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i 

'l'he aim of this thesis is to consider how trade unions 

reacted to large-scale unemployment. It focuses upon the Trades 

Union Congress and its General Council, rut refers to individual 

unions and to) the wider Labour movement on particular iewes. 

Wages emerge as the major area of trade union concem. 

Trade union perceptions of a trade-off between wages and 

unemployment, and the degree to which unions Illa\Y have been 

willing to bargain one against the other, are investigated. It 

is concluded that despite the prevailing levels of unemploymetlt 

;in the inter-war period the unions were not unsuccessful in 

achieving real. improvements in liVing standards for their members. 

~e development of T.U.C. thinking on economic issues, with 

particular regard to the problem of unemployment, is described 

and analysed. The methods employed in pursuit of these policies 

are also discussed. Cri t.icism is made of the generally fa"VOurable 

comment allegf.ng the T.U.C. t S relative economic a:>phistication in 

the face of depressi..on. 

In regard to tactics and organi sa tion, unemployment appears to 

have had only a marginal. influence upon the trade unions. In as 

mu.ch as the majo ri ty of trade union members remained in 

employment, and so long as unemployment did not threaten wage 

standards, this result was to be expected. 

Jlbtldthstanding a dramatio loss in membership and income, and 

in spite o£ the unfa:'Vt)urable e<x>nomio climate, the trade unions 

emerged fmm the inter-war period with their prestige enhanced. 

AltOOugh they could claim little wccess in the political sphere, 

nor in their collaboration wi. th the" employers, the wages fmnt 

had been held for the JOOst. part since 1922. Unemployment was 

genuinely regarded by ;tra.-'d.e.~ ;-qn1on1sts with abhorrence. lhwever, 
,I ; ',.- , 

this "View was tempered by the experlence that even in the 

industrial circumstances of the inter-war perlod, unemployment could 

not totally break the bargaining IX>ver of labour. 
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PREFACE 

'J.'his thesis oonstders trade union attitudes towards an 

unemployment level Consistently above 10 per cent of the insured 

'WO:rld'orce. It is argued that the prlmary union reaction was the 

pmtection of wages, a protection achieved in large measure, 

alth)Ugh not exclusively as a rerult of trade union activity. 

&tphasis is placed upon the system of unemployment benefits which 

grew up after World War One as the major !nsti tutional bar:rler 

to wage reductions. 

This central theme of waees pmtection is discussed roost 

extensively in Chapter 3, lut it should be stated at the outset 

that the thesis is concemed essentially with attitudes and policy 

rather than w.i.th quantitative analyais. Thus no attempt is made, 

for example, to disaggregate wages data in the light of the 

overall hypothesis of trade union ~ ruccess~ in imposing wage 

rigidity. Moreover, in discussing attitudes, it is not intended to 

confine the argument exclusively to the T.U.C. and its General 

Council. In order to understand T.U.C. pollcy, it is necessary to 

range 'Wi thin the 'Wider Labour IOOvement to comprehend fully the 

context and to appreciate the influenceso Thus, in addi. tion, are 

considered the views of specific unions, fringe g:roups, the 

Labour Party, and parti cular individual s. However, where po sm bl e 

(and this is not always possible Biven the inevitable overlapping 

of catecorl.es and the joint nature of many activi ties) official 

T.U.C o attitudes are alw~s clearly specified. 

'Wi th the exception of Chapters 2 and 8, the theai.s is divided 

by subject matter and not by chronology. Chapter I introduces many 

of the themes present th:o:>ughout the rubsequent pages and ala:> 

analyses the statistics of trade union membership and unemployment. 

Chapter 2 focuses upon the unemployment policies of the T.U .C. in 

the first years of the 1920' s while, as noted alx>ve, Chapter 3 
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considers 1lllion responses in the light of the threat to waees 

and ea.rn:i.ngs po sed by unemployment. Chapters 4 and 5 oonsider 

respectively th.e }'Iond-Turner Unemployment Report, and the T.U .C. 

attitude towards rationalisation as an employment policy. Attitudes 

of the b:mad Labour movement towards the Gold standard are the 

subject of Chapter 6, while Chapter 1 discusses Wlion views of 

tati.ffs and miera-tion. Chapter 8 considers the T.U .C. position on 

a. variety of employment-related issues in the I930~ s, particular 

attention being paid to the relationship between the trade unions 

and the seoond Labour Gove:mment. However, in this regard it 

should be noted that the app:mach is that of a historical. 

narrative rather than of theoretical analysis. Chapter 9 oonsiders 

T.U.C. relations 'With the National Unemployed Wo:rkers' Novement, 

and the system of T.U .C. Unemployed Associations established in 

the I930's. Chapter IO focuses upon attitudes towards unemployment 

benefi ts; in particular, their n>le in the defence of wages. 

Concluding rema:x:ks, together with a SUlilI11fU'Y of the main 

oonclusions, are found in Chapter II. Each chapter is sub-diVided 

into sections and is preceded by a. SUIllr.1ary of its oontents. 

'l'he reoo rds of the T.U. C. General Council retained at Congress 

House were the major source of primary material used in this 

study. I have al so made extensive use of the State papers in 

the Public Record Office, and have had access to the reoords of 

the Lab:>ur Party and to the Bevin Papers. Additional manuscript 

oources are cited in the bibliography. Given the prime concern 

'With the Tra.des Union Congress, the unpublished papers of 

individual unions were not oonsulted. }hreover, as the thesis is 

ooncemed with the trade union centre, no attempt was made to 

investigate trade 1lllion branch or Trades Council reoords. 

'llie majority of union reports and pamphlets were oonsul ted in 

ei ther the British Library of Political. and Eoonomic Science or 
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in the T.U.C. Library. l'bst newspapers and joumaJ.s were oonsulted 

in the :British Newspaper Library at Cblindale. Access to a number 

of N.F.G.B. reports not available elsewhere was granted at the head

quarters of the present NationaJ. Union of l'linev.oIkers, and for 

particular items reference was made to the Narx NerroIial Library, 

and to the Libraries of the Transport and Gener-cU WoIkers' Union 

and of the Lalour Parly. AIoong the many librarians and archivists 

who have aided nw research I should like to make special mention 

of the late P.r. T. Hurphy of the T.U.C. Filing Department, without 

whJ se help the thesis "t.tluld have been much the poorer. 

Finally, I should like to thank Dr. Jom Lovell who p]!)vided 

me with IIlJst helpful comments at several stages of my research, 

Dr. Howard Gospel, and my supervioor }Ir. Sean Glynn. Nr. Glynn has 

suffered my frequent er]!)rs of fact and interpretation and my 

habi tual aluse of the lihglish language with unfailing good hU1TX.>ur. 

I am well aware that in the following pages lowe an eno :rm:>us 

debt to his advice and encouragement. 
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Chapter I. 

THE INTER-WAR TRADE UNION MYVEMliNT: mMS GmERAL TImvIES. 



In thi s chapter, it is intended to describe the b:ro ad 

development of the T.U .C. and ito affiliated 

inter-war period, linkinc tr..is development to 

industrial. condi tions. 

unions dutine tr .. e 

the prevailine 

lJ.he first section establishes the context of tr.l.e themes 

discussed throughout the thesis. It is followed by a section 

describing the 

General Council, 

size o:f T.U .C. membership, the members o:f the 

and the prestige enjoyed by the 'l'.U.C. This 

leads into section III, a discusston o:f the impact of 

unemployment upon the stati sties o:f union memberSlip. 1ndustrlaJ. 

disIUtes are discussed in section IV, together with rome further 

analysis o:f the fDurces of trade union au tho Ii ty in the petiod. 

Wages history is discussed brle:fly in section V. 

::iection VI. describes Govemment-T.U .C. and T.U • C.-Labour Party 

relations. The role o:f the block vote and o:f the trade union 

glX)up of M.P.' s is analysed. The impact of T.U .C. pollcy upon 

Government was marg:l.naJ., except in 1926 and 1931. While the 

industtiaJ. circumstances explain much o:f this impotence, in 

regard to the Labour Party and Govemment it is suggested that 

the T.U.C.' s own strategy was partly to blame. 

:::bme concluding remarks may be found in section VII. 

2 
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In the years up to 1914, unemployment had. become reoognised as 

a major rociaJ. and economic p:roblem to be tackled nationaJ.ly. :By' 

the outbreak of war, the Li be raJ. Govemment was commit.ted to 

Unemployment Insurance, to the better organisation of the la1x>ur 

ma.:tket, and, in ptinciple, to counter-cyclical. relief measures.I The 

historian of this p:rocess has written: 

" •• by 1914 ;fatalistic acceptance of the inevi tabili ty of the 

trade cycle and doctz:ina.ire prejudice against the relief of 

unemployment seemed to have largely passed a.w8¥". 2 

lht while in the early years of the Twentieth Century the 

State had begun to pl8¥ a far more a.ctive part in eoonomic life, 

the trade union movement had only barely appreciated the need to 

modemi sa and strengthen its organisation.3 The craft tradition of 

trade unioni sn remained strong, as di d poll ti cal. Li. b-Labl sm. However, 

the ideas of ~dicaJ.ism and o:f industrial. unionism had gained 

gmund - along ld th an increase in industrlal. mill tancy - in the 

years immediately befo·re 1914. Tile :foundation o:f the Trl.ple Alliance 

was felt to ma.tic a real. imp:rovement in trade union organisation, 4 

tor the movement had possessed little central direction. ~e '.l!rades 

Union Congress, fOWlded in 1868, had developed virtuaJ.ly no control 

over its affilla1.ed unions. The 1n£luence of its Parliamentary 

Committee was ver,y rest~cted.5 

lIowever, the post tion o:f the unions as a wmle was to be 

dramaticaJ.ly improved by the :four years o:f war. Union membership 

almost doubled, and this growth continued during the post-war boom.6 

Dl the immediate post-war years, indust:d.al. mill tan.cy :reached an 

unprecedented level. 1 

:r Jor:J Ha;rris, Unemployment and Poll tics: A stagy in Eng1J.sh Social. Policy 
1886-1914, Clarendon Fress, Oxford, 1972, 1'.5. 

2 ;ibid. 
3 Henry Pelling, A History of B:d tish Trade Unionisn, Fenguin Books, 

lIaDrxmdsworth, 1963, pp.143, 146. 
4 John Lovell and B.C. lb berts, A Short History of the T,U .C" Macmillan, 

London, I968, p.48o 
5 Pelling, op, cd. t., 1'.1440 
6 Lovell and Roberts, oPtId. t., p.52. 
7 Pelling, 0p. -sit., 1'.1 • 
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Jllt in 19zr, in a si. tuation which had been anticipated neither 

by Govemment nor by trade unions, Rr::i ta.in ruddenly faced 

Wlemployment on a scale which overthrew many of the developments 

to that point. 'ale trade union movement was thrown back onto the 

defensive. The levels o£ unemployment which underl~ both the 

concept of 'Wo:t:k or Maintenance' and the actua:d.aJ. basis o:f the . . 

Unemployment 1nrurance scheme were invalidated. It is the reaction, 

particularly of the trade unions, to this new B1. tuation which .fODJlS 

the baclJgroWld to thi s thea s. 

n 

L"l 1918, the Trades Union Congress azoounted to little more than 

the annuaJ. .forum of trade union di scussion. It could hardly be 

counted as a trade union centre at all. Minimally staffed, the 

T.U.O. had no power to act as a co-ordinating agency.I ~e major 

organisational changes o£ the inter-war penod were to rerult in a 

mbstantial enhancement of the T.U .0. 1 S influence and standing, wt 

it remained without the power and anthon ty o:f overall direction 

of the trade union 2 movement. 

The number of trade unionists affiliated to the T.U.O. fell in 

all wt one of the years between 1919 and I933. By the latter 

year, it had declined to a level only .fractionally ab:>ve one-haJ.£ 

of its 1919 peak. Yet, when the totals of trade union membership 

and of the lltIJIlbers affiliated to the T.U .0. a;t'e compared, the 

figures Ctppear to illustrate the mccess of the T.U .0_ as an 

organisation in retaining virtually the same pmportion of affiliates 

over the inter-w-ar penod.' Over the years 1920-1939, there is a 

range in this pmportion f!.'Om. 79·1 per cent to 13-8 per cent of 

al~ trade unionists. Not only was this pmportion very stable, it 

81m oomga.red well with the period before the Erst 1t.brld War. For 

example, the decadal average pmportion o£ trade unionists af.filiated 

to the T.D' .0. between 1900 and 1909 stood at 52~9 per cent. 4 

I Lovell and Roberts, op. cit., pp.51-8. 
2 Ibid., pp.I4I-3. 
3 All statistics refer to Appendix Table A. 
4 .Although this pl.bportion was tending to improve year-by-year. 
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Ostensi bly then, the proportion of trade unionists affiliated to 

the T.U,C. remained stable th:roughout the years oovered by this 

thesis, and this dem:mstrates its resilience th.:l::ough the depression. 

However, the numbers of trade unionists which the T.U .e, laid claim 

to represent each year in its Annual Rew rt, and whi ch were in 

turn re-1>rlnted by Pelling,:r cannot be considered entirely accurate. 

Firstly, the data reported by individual unions - which the T.U.C, 

simply oomhined to fo:rm its totals - is lJX) st frequently to be 

found as a ll:>und il.gure in the 1920' s. In the 1930' s, the tendency 

was to provide more detailed statistics. There is thus some bias 

in the totals for the period as a wlx>le ~ch is due to this 

better reoording of individual union membership figures. 

PeIhaps of lIbre importance, given their numerical significance in 

If,U,C, totals, were the membership figures reported by the Miners' 

Federation. These figures, which again were simply inoorporated into 

the T.U.C. totals, may be rummarlsed for twelve years as below:-

1925, 1926, 1927, 800,000 

1928, 725,000 

1929, 1930, 1931, 1932, 

I933p 1934, 1935, 1936, 

600,000 

500,000 

This style of reporting had t'WO major effects upon the T.U .C, 

totals. Fi.rstly, the figures themselves may be exaggerated. For 

example, the 1928 total of 725,000 members oompares \Vi th a figure 

for the same union reported by the Ministry of Labour Gazette of 

2 
544,000. Secondly, any change in the numbers claimed by the M,F,G.B. 

had a rubstantial impact upon the annual change inT.U,C. affiliationc 

]!'or instance, companng 1929 \Vi th 1928, no less than .fi ve-eighths 

of the ~parent decline in T,U ,C. membership is explained by the 

decline reported by the Miners. After 1937, the M.F.G.B. no longer 
t-e.fo"'\-~b.. 
f\ its membership as a :mund figure, and T.U ,e, totals may perhaps be 

treated with lJX)re oonfidence fll:>m that date. However, in the 

preceding years, it is clear that the statistics of T, u,e, 

affiliation IIllst be regarded \Vi th considerable caution. 3 

:r Pelling, ope cit., pp.26t-3. 
2 Mimst:r;y of Labmr Gazette, October 1929. M.F.G.B. membership at end 1928. 
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A different way of looking at T.U.O. membership is to oompare 

the number of its affiliated unions with their total number. 

Appendix Table B demonstrates that the T.U .0. only included between 

I in 6·5 and I in 4·5 of all unions between the wars, a much 

snaller proportion than its share of trade union members. Between 

1920 and 1939, the number of unions affiliated to the T.D.C. ranges 

between 194 and 223. After 1927, the percentage of unions affiliated 

to the T.U .0. do es :d.. sa slowly in every yaer, as the numbeJj of 

T.U .C. affiliates increases and the total number of unions declines. 

Statistics of these tYA:) measures of T.U.C. affiliation do not 

simply reflect the success of that body as an organisation. Even if 

\l'e could be more certain of the accuracy of trade union membership 

figures, it must be recalled that T.U .0. affiliation is to 00 me 

ciegree a derived statistic. It was dependent upon the number of 

unions, the sf.ze of their membership, the number of amalgamations, 

legislative changes, and expulsions. Amalgamation had been made easier 

by the Trade Ullion (Ama.lgamation) Act of 1917, blt in spite of its 

provisions the number of unions declined only slowly over the inter-

war penod. Nevertheless, amal.gamation did ,.play a. large part in that 

decline which did take place. Of a net decrease of 254 unions 

between 1920 and 1930, amalgamation had resulted in a reduction of 

204 and disS)lution in a decrease of 314. At the same time, 264 

new unions had been founded other than by 
I 

amalgamation. 

The resilience of the T.U .C. through depression is only barely 

dlown by the available statistics. The inter-war years witness a 

l.'ise in the influence of the T.U.C., altmugh it remained weak 

when oompa.:J:ed with other trade union centres at the head of a 

i"ederal structureo Deapi te the fact that unions were unldlling to 

I Ministry of Laoour Gazette, October 1930, p.362. 

3 It may be noted that while individual unions increased their voting 
strength and numbers of delegates at Congress by hiding the true decline in 
their membership, at the same time an affiliation fee to the T.U .C. \.' 
on each nominal member. Over-estimation of a union's size was therel. 
no t wi tl'))u tits OJ sts. 



rurrender their autonomy - an unwillineness oonfirmed by the 

experiences of 1926 - there were factors in oper"d.tion leading to 

an increase in the anthon. ty of the T.U .C. Firstly, there were 

consti tutionaJ. changes beg:inn:i.ng with the f"ormation of" the General 

Counc.il to replace, and with a wi dar bri ef than, the T. U • C. 

Parliamentary Cornmi ttoo.
1 

The powers of the General Council were 

extended in 1924 and 1927, alth:mgh despite its nomenclature it 

7 

was not to operate as a 'General Staff of Laoour' as some of its 

early rupporters had hoped. 

1'he prestige of the T.U.C. was aloo extended by the obvious 

pmf"essionalism and ability of" its stafr. This was put to good 

use, especially in the perio dafter 1926 when there was a clear 

uni ty or purpose between Ci trine as T.n.C. General Secretary and 

the individual trade uni.on leaders, notably E:rnest Bevin • 

.!!'inally, there were ecoromic factors tending to strengthen the 

po st tion of trade union leaders vi s-a.-vi s their members. The first 

€l,f these factors was national wage bargaining, lut just as the 

leadership was being strengthened, 00 grass-mo,ts mili tants were 

weakened by ooth unemployment and victimisation.2 The continuing 

unemployment pm blem and the oonsequential threat to wages had 

bmught albut oome oo-ordination of tactics. lht the very failure 

of the Tr.i.ple Alliance, the collapse of plans for an Industrial 

Alliance, and the fiasco of the General Sttike ensured that no 

organi sation evolved to threa teD> ihe po si tion of the T. U • c. 

'While there were changes in their relative strength, the 

inter-war T.U. C. was dominated numerically by just five unions. 

The sa' were the Miners, the Engineers, the Rail w~en, and the t1t.b 

general union oonglomerates - the Transport and General W:nxers, and 

the General and Municipal Vk:>:tkers. ~he oppodition of the general 

unions together with that of the A.E.U. - which was still 

overwhelmingly a craft union in the inter-war period deepi te some 

1. For a full ac<x>unt, V.L. Allen, 'The Reorganisation of the Trade Union 
Congress, 1918-27', British Joumal of Sociology, XI, 1960. 

2 James Hinton and Richard HymanCo=S¥ni~t-~RevopUtion: The In'vt#ri aJ 
Poli tics of the Early British . I' , ute ress, London, 5, 
pp.18-1 9. 
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attempts to organise the unskilled - ensured that the general 

principle of i.ndustrial unionism made no headway, despite the 

qualified assent given to pIt>posals for 'Organisation by Industry' 

at the I924 Qmgress. This Jlbdel of union development finally went 

intO' abeyance after 1921, when Congress su.pported a General Council 

oonclusion that nO' general scheme ef industrial unionism was 

practicable, al bel t by the narrow ma.:rgin of 2·06 million votes to 

I·8I. million.1 
With the nse to pre-eminence 0'.1' the general unions 

in the 1930' s, industrial unionism - threatening as it did the 

total fragmentation of those unions - was simply not feaaible. 2 

Union organisation remained ooncentrated in the traditional areas 

and industries. The new industries p:roved difficult to organise, 

partly for their location, and partly for the type of labour they 

recruited., However, within the T.U.C. the balance did shift away 

from the unions of skilled craftsmen and towards the unions of 

general labourers. Nevertheless, despite their relative decline, the 

craft unions remained a major influence upon T.U.C. policy. Indeed, 

the A.E.U. experienced a very Sllbstantial membership increase in the 

1930's, altmugh this resulted in its diminished craft character.3 

lliere were important Variations in the propensity to unemployment 

between the varieus unions affiliated to the T.U.C. Unskilled manual 

woIkers were twice as likely to find themselves unemployed as the 

skilled and semi-skilled. .Am::>ng whi te-oollar \\'O:dcers - where, outside 

the railways, union organisation was minimal - the likelih:>od ef 

unemployment was much smaller still. The inter-war unemployment 

problem was (with the exception of the two cyclical peaks at the 

beginning ef b:>th the 1920' s and 1930' s) ooncentrated upon a 

nwnber of distinct regions, industries, and groups of wo:dcers. 

The JIb st intractable pIt> blem, that O'f long-term adult unemployment, 

was one which was IIk)re or less oonfined to the old staple trades 

I T.U.C. Annual Repert, 1921, p.304. 
2 Lovell and Roberts, OPt cit., pp.99-IOO. 
3 Pelling, OPr cit., p o 204. 
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at tuated in the traditional industrial areas • 

.Before discussing further the general. development of Brl. tioh trade 

unioni SID under the presence or large-seal e unemployment between the 

wars, a:>me remarks are necessary regarding the composition o:f the 

T.U.C. General. Council. Tlm.yugl'but the penod the G.C. oonsisted 

of 32 members; membership of the Council was divided into eighteen 

gmups, the first seventeen being based upon occupation, the last 

a separate Vbmen's Section. In 1925 an attempt to increase the 

G.e. to 34 and at the same time abolishing the Women's Section, 

and a separate attempt to add six genuine industrial 'WOrkers to 

the Cauncil's membership, were h> th wi tlxlu t I mccess. Voting for the 

various g1X>ups was by the full Gongress membership on a card vote, 

that is, giving a seemingly dominant voioe to the small number 

of largest unions. fut, as Appendix Table e illustrates, rrequently 

seats were not contested, and close contests were rare. !l.he defeat 

of an incumbent was alao unusual; only six were 00 de1'eated in 

the years I921-38. The figures do, however, suggest that eleotion 

to the G.C. was somewhat more oompeti tive dunng the 1920' s than 

during the following decade. Comparing 1921-9 wi th 1930-8, the total 

number of seats and gmups contested and the total number of 

candidates were all higher in the first penod. lJ.he average number 

of candidates per seat fell from 1'57 to 1~36. The plX>portion of 

seats contested fell from 52 per cent to 47 per oent. 

For oandidates to the General Council the essential detenninant 

of eleotoral suoceaa was senioti ty, with pera:>nal and ideological 

considerations playing a subsidiary part. For example, deep! te oome 

manoeuvres against him, A.J. Cook, who had upset just about 

everyb:>dy, was duly re-eleoted to the General Counail in I928. On 

the other hand, Margaret Bondfield's failure to gain re-eleotion in 

each of the years I932, 1933, and 1934, does premmably signify 

lasting diS.trust :for her, and ror her part in MaoDonald's seoond 

I T.n.e. Annual Report, 1925, PPoS07-5I2, 
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:rtdni stry • 

III 

Reference has already been made to the collapse in trade union 

membership 'Which began with the onset of depression in late 1920. 

Even at peale level, trade unions covered less than 60 per cent 

of all wag e-ea.:rnerso 1Iy 1922 thi s was already down to a.:mund 

40 per cent, and by the early 1930' s to less than 30 per cent.
I 

In oompari.oon with the total 1A:>rkforce, unioni sation appears even 

less extensive. For mu.ch of the inter-war period the unions had 

Slcceeded in organi sing only between I in 5 and I in 4 of the 

2 world'o rca. IIowever, it DUst be emphasised that in regard to all 

these estimates there is a consi.derable margin o£ error £Jl)m the 

point o£ view of both union membership and the size of the 

workforce. Moreover, the figures make no allowance for tulDOver, 

nor to the fact that trade unio,n memberEilip and influenoe were 

concentrated almost exclusively among male wage-ea.:tners. ¥rom that 

standpoint, the level o£ union membership may have been nore 

significant than at first appears. 

The collapse o£ the post-war boom affected not only the levels 

of trade union membership. Expend! tures by regi.stered trade unions 

on unemployment benefit totalled in excess of £I5 million in 1921, 

and a further f.8~4 million in 1922.3 The pmportionate impact upon 

trade union funds was as great as that which they were to Slffer 

as a. result of the General Strike. .Again, in the three years 

19)1-33, a total. of over £20 million was expended an trade union 

unemployment benefi t - pmport.iona.tely more per head of memberSl.1p 

given the shrinkage in trade union size. 

I Ashok Mi. tra, 'The Bri tishTrade Union Movement: A Statistical Analysis', 
The Indian EcOnomic Joumal, Vol.III, No.1, July 1955, Table Ill, p.9.· 

2 A.G. Hines, 'Trade Unions and Wage Infla.tion in the U.K., 1893-1961:.', 
Bav.iew of EcOnomio Studies, 1964, pp.250....;r. 

3 :B.R. Mi. tchell and Phyllis Deane, Abstract of J3::d..tish Histo:tioaJ. Stat,t$ca. 
Cambridge Universi. ty Press, Camb:d.dge, 1962, p.10. 
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:Before disouasing the eTidence in more detail, it _'1 be 

worth outliBiDg the channels ~ which a coBllection between 

inter-war unemployment and deolining union membership oould have 

operated. 

a) . A :failure to retain union _bare who joined Rev compa.nies. 

Frequent Job chaDgea meant. that wo:r:kera lost the 'habit' or trade 

unioniSll, while the turnover ot labour also -.de it dir.fiCJUlt tor 

union ot.t'iciaJ.a to reta.1n links ldth tomer members. 

b) A ta.1lure to expand union meaberllhip into new actors or the 

economy. 

0) A decline in the nUJllbers employed in tradi tionaJ. union 

stl.'ODghold8 like MiDinc: and Shipbuilding. 

d) A failure to :retain the I!S&II18 percentage ot union _bers ld. th.iJl 

a. gi Ten. COIllP&llY • 

It -.:y be· noted that UJdona could &:ftom to be leu concerned 

about. declining total _barship so loDC &s they retained the .... 

proportion or the workf'oroe in area.s lbere they -.de collective 

agnementa. i'urthermo1'e, the relative llUoc.esa or the T.G.\rI.U. and 

li.U.G.M.W. in the 1930's demonstrate. that a hiP turnover ot 

membership was not neceasarily correla.ted ~th deoliDing total 

.aberllhip. 'Dle 'View baa been taken that the g:mvth ot the general 

unioDa kept. trade UJrloni_ alive in a var.ie'ty ot induatrie., 

l41ereu industrial unioJU!J would bave ooll&paed under the wight of 

\'UlellPloyment.I 

The U1'lIIar in whioh unemplopaent a.r1'eot.ed union siR olearly 

ti.ttered between aeetors of the eco:nomy. LoD&'-tera _employment. vaa 

a. partioular pJI."Oblea tor but a. a..ll DWIlber of urdcne, IIOtably in 

the IliBing BD4 shipbuilding tmcles. lot waa short-term 1Dl.8aployment, 
the 

the moveJIII8Dt. in aad out off labour, force, 1IIhioh preeented pl.'Oblas 

1'or the llajon 107 ot uniorus. The loas ot .-barship ooaaeq,v.ent. upoa 

1. R.A. Cleg, So .. COD!!Q.uenoes ot the General Strike, MaRchester statistical 
&>o1e107, Maacbes1oer, 1954, p.7 



abort-term unemployment could pemaps bave been cODiba,.ted through 

more vigorous leaderShip. ~ personal predilectioDa o£ individual 
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leaders were important i= this recard. '!'he historian ot ODe union 

has not.d the obange in the • Spirit' of that lmion £ollowing a 

ch&Dge in leadeJ:'Ship.I More genenl.ly, the various 'l3aok to the 

Unions' caapa.igna munte4 cl1lJeing the inter-war period IlUst be 

considered &8 failures, .. BUst the Unemployed Aseeciatio~ 

establlBl1ed in the 19,0'., froll the point o£ view of union 

recruitment.
2 

It .. at be added that thia '£s.f.lun' to wezud.1- -.:T 

incur.nd. lltamativeJ.T, it. aa.y h&ve bean clue to the knowledge 

that trade lUdon author! t,. had not, in tact, been unc1ulT imps.f.red 

by' this loee or _berahip. ' 

Appendix llia.graa :r collparea the average level or unemploy_n:\ 

in eaeh ot the years 1920-'9 wi 'U1 the total. trade union _berMip 

in those years. 4 Although there does appear to be __ in .. erd ty 

between ungplo~t aDd trade UDion _berMip, the point. Oft the 

di.agram are broadly cUsper .. d. A. regression line tit ted to the 

data _pported the ooDClusion tha.t &. linear regression o£ trade 

union ... bership upon unemployment provides oBly a very poor 

p:edi.otor o£ values or UJUon Jl8l1berahip. 

Very siJdlar resul ta were obta.iDed uai.nc figures for percentage 

uniol'lis&tion in place or the eruda UDion IlUlberabip figures. 11-

81St be dai tted that there is a JIl&l!'&iD ot er.ror Oil ei tiler 

statistic. Moreo~, both. _&IIUl!'ea oontain a proportion ot unemployed 

trade untOldsta, thus, Bed. the:r ia a perfe.t pro~ for t%ade lmion 

strength in iadustry. Ho .... r, .-1 tber .t1pl:e ia &trect.. by' the 

:n Jlaa Fox, A History of the National Ul'lion or ::Boot ud Shoe Operativea. 
1874=1957, :BaaU Blackwell, Oxford, 1958, p.507. 

2 1'1le UBUlPloyed Aaeoo.1atioDS are diaoussed in de-ta1.l below, pp.~:5-l~7. 
, Sidney Pollard, 'Trade' Union aeactions to the :8conollio C'n.Bia, Joumal or 

eo.temporary History, Vol.4, No.4, I969, pp.II'-4. See alao below, ppo 20-22o 
4 The umOD .mberahip figures IIII¥ be fouad in Appendix Table A. ... 

U1I8l1ployaent statistics are ot averap percentage iluIared '1lJ'18mployment, 
:Br1tiah Labou:r Statistica Hiator!C&l Abstract, 1886-1968, H.M.S.O., London, 
1971, Table 160, P.,&;. 



legislative changes engendered by the Trade Disputes and Trade 

URion Aot ot 1921, since both are concerned with total trade 
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union membership, not just that a.t:filiated to the T.U.C. Nonetheless, 

the laetina" impaot of the General strike upon trade union 

_mbereh1p is suggested em the diagraa by the posi tion of the 

points for the years 1927~929 inclusive. 

In support. ot his contention that changes in the level of 

unionisation are correlated ~th the level of wace intlation, 

A.G. HiDes baa attempted to ahow that these chances 1ft unioniaation 

are UD-Correlated. lid th demand. liIIIploying data tor the whole 1921-38 

period., Hinell generated the following equa.tionc 

Qa. the ba.llis ot thia equatioll, Hinea conclude. that tor the inter-

war period the correlation be'twen unionisation and. unemployment is 

v8r1 weak. HoweVU', &II i8 MOW in Appendix. JlI..acram 2, a ca.sa 
period 

oaa be made out to suggeat that. the'. / clividea into two quite 

separate pbasell. fureover, that for ea.ah ot the_ sub-perioda, 
~ 

dividing at or azound 1930, the correlation between unioniaatio~~~ 

ill by DO .eans &8 weak &a B!:I.nea believed. 

!o derive Appendix Diagram 2, the unemploYMllt fip:re,8 are again 

ot average i.JuIured unemployment. !!he annual 'rat. ot ohange in 

UDlomaation :bas been eati .. te" tzom Hinest Ollft ti,urea,2 re-aJ.it;Ding 

tbe data at llid.-year.3 It Eould. be noted. at this juncture that 

ItiJlest oaloulations are em the basis of the abl!JOlute change in 

unioDisation. while tho.. outlined below refer to proportionate 

aha.D«e. lltbouch the latter method seems more juatifiable, turther 

calculatious deJlODStrated that th. Broad. conolusions w.re no1. a.rt.oted 

I B1.nes, ope Gi t., ~ble 2, p.234. My Doution. A~ "presents the ammal. change 
in unioniation, U the level ot insured unemployment, AU the annual rat. 
or Gb.aDge of J.aeu.zeclllBUlployment. 

2 Ibid., pp.25Q-r, Col.2. 
,. Us:iJc the aetbocl desmbed in ibid., Appendix i, p.24'. 



B1nes derives to estimate the level of unioniaation. F1rst.ly, as 

DOted above, the. totals ef union Idze include 80.. lmemploled 

union memberB. Secondly, Bin_ est1ate8 the level of unionieation 

I4 

by' dividing total. union membership into the total. oocupied work.toree. 

ThiB latter measure he estillate8 by linear interpolation fro. the 

oemsus data collate.. by Mitchell &Dd Daane.1 'BU.. pl:Ooe.s haa an 

urd'orlunate dreot at the begiuning of the inte~ period in that 

it takes no aH'Ount of the cba.nBes. in the size ot the world'orce 

resul t!ng fmm demobili_tion. Furthermore, the dartTed ficue 

sugp.t. that the oeoupied vorkforce vas hieber in I921 tbaa in 

eithe: of the. previous 'two years, something which __ 15 intulti'Yely 

iJrplausi ble. As a. reault, the eatillate tor the ohaDp in 

UDioDisation in 192I .at be treated ld. th oorudderable oaut1on. 

)loa illportantly, re-e.tiJates ot the proportion lIllioDise4 on 'the 

bula of the total. in civil emploYfBDt. c~te sl.pificantl7 

ti.!ferent annual leTels of un1m1sation, ammal rate. ot olumg., 

and in th. case ot the year. 19~ and 1930 a rtrftnal. of the 

2 
dire.tion or ohange. 'rhese .tatieticaJ. ambicu1 tie. will be referred 

to acaiJt be.low whea the signifioance ot the reaul ts i. 41souue4. 

:r1na.1.1y, Rine. estiRlates unionisat1on on the baai. ot the total 

vorlcfo:rce, 1ib&t i., both .-n mel women, ana tb1s tenda to necle.t 

thefut that trade unioDiSlll was predollinantly a male preBerve. 

However, since the ratio or men to women in the workfcrce Changed 

cmly marglBal17, a re-working of the Btatistics on the basia of 

the JIale vorkforee is UBlikely: to al. tar the dariTed relationsbi])s. 

lJlspection of Appenti:z: Diacraa 2 aoaeata that in the short-run 

there ~ baTe been 80me link between the level of unemployment 

and the rate of change in unionisation. Furthermore, that the1'e 

occurred a. I!Sb1tt in thiB relatioD.llb.ip at about 1930. RagreaeioDB 

upon the admittedly small DU.Jllber· 0;( observances lend eo_ &support 

] Mitchell md De_, op, cit., p.61. 
2 Total in ciTiI ..,loyment, C.H. Feinstein, National IDOO .. , l!i!p!!ditu::z:e aad 

Output o£ the United KlJ!do!, 1885-196s. Cambrid&e University Press, 
Cambridge, 1912, 'ra.ble 57, p.!l26. 
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these assertions. For the 1931-38 IlUb-period an equation of the 

following form JJtAy be derived: 

2 ' 
(r • 0·9188) 

The ectuatloD for the I920's 115, however, less str.f.k1nc. A 

oozrelation coefficient of 0-5519 reflects the dispersion of poil'l:\s 

displayed in Appendix Diagram 2. Jlevertheless, on the assumption of 

a lag of aix-IlOnths btrtween unemployaent and the 1eTe1 ot 

unioniaation, both the 1920' a and the 1930's appear to as.. a 

hlgh degHe of 1ineari ty. AsSUllil'lg such a lag, an equation tor 

the years 1921-29 illclusi Te can be derived generating aa r2 equal 

With or without. a. lag, the decade of the 1930' a aeeas to 

sftOW a atrong linear relatioll8hip between the shange in unioDisation 

anei the level ot Ulluaplol'JB8l1t. For the 1920' a, the pod tiOD ia 

that vi th lagged data a strome ca..e can be made out tor liDking 

uniomsation vi th demaM, bu.t. that this caae is weakened if' the 

iBlpaot of demand is a.ssu.ecl to be bunediate. lbth aets ot clata 

(lagged and un-lagged) sugpst that the relationslrlp between d.emand 

aDd uniollisation ... not stable OTer the long perlo... but could 

perhaps exhibit eo_ cleere- of stability over the IIhorter :NIl. A 

IShltt in the relationahip can pemaps be di80eme4 &1"OU.I14 1930. 

CollP&rlDg the 1930's with the 1920's, the rate or clumge in 

unionisation appea.:n higher (more positive) given the levels of 

1Ul8l1ployment. Furthermore, the rate of change in 1I1'lionisatioa appears 

lesa :responsive to unellplO7JHnt.. h &a IlU.ch as the obilelmmoes 

deOribecl by' Appendix Diagraa 2 tora t't-IO curves, that representing 

the 1930's baa shifted outward. and become 1101"8 inelastia tha:a that 

represeatimg the 1920's. 

The calculations outlined above I' -7 aauae one to doubt the 

.urioien.,. ot HiDeS' esti_t.. to discount the etrect ot fleund 

upon unioniaation, at least I!IO far as the inter-war period is 

concerned. .AJad. it there a::re real infiuences at work explanation 
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of the inter-decadaJ. shift Illa\Y perhaps be BOught alo~ four lines, 

a) That the explanation of the shift lies in the differing nature 

of the unemployment pmblem in the 1930's cx:>mpared with the I920's, 

~t is, that in the 1930' s there was an increasing element of 

long-term unemployment, 

b) That the explanation may be found in the type of union which 

gained the greatest ruccess in the 1930' s. The view that general. 

unionism was best suited to rurvive industrial. depression has already 

I been no ted. 'uespi te the fact that Appendix Diagram 2 appears to 

smw one discreteJ turning-point, the rise of the general. unions 

and an apparent shift in the unemployment/unionisation trade-off 

may be connected. 

c) That the shift is evidence of greater trade union ruccess in 

retaining membership in spi te of unemployment. 

d) That the shift derived fmm the success of the unions in 

rolding wages. The case for trade unionism was all the greater 

if it could be shown that trade unions did win material benefits 

for their members. An aJ. temative hypothesis would emphasise not that 

W)D<ers perceive that unionisation actually ~P<3\Ys', rut rather that 

because waees rise wo:dcers are able or willing to p<3\Y union dues. 2 

hines did test equations lagging changes in unionisatfon at six-

m:mth and twelve-rnonth intervals on changes in wage rates, ruting 

that the results lent no support to the cx:>ntention that impmvements 

in wages led to increases in unionisation.3 llowever, once again his 

data was for the full 1921-38 period. Secx:>ndly, it is not apparent 

that m:>ney wages are strictly relevant, since it is increases in 

real wages which might be thought to provide the premium flOm 

which union dues might be paid. And it was real gains which the 

unions made in the 1930's, although for JIUlch of the decade their 

1: See above, p.n. 
2 Hines, OPe c;it., pp,234, 235. 
3 Ibid., p.235. The results are collated in~, Appendix iii, Table 3, 

p.244. 
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stance remained essentially defensive. 

lD as muoh as union meJlberahip size and percentage unionieation 

are proxies for union strength. both Appendix Jl:lagram I and Appendix 

Diagram 2 deaoDatrate that unemployment did have a deleter~ous 

impaot. Nevertheless. if the latter diagraa does Bhow a real shift 

in the relationahip between 'QJ1employment and the change in 

unionisation this was ot considerable advantage to the unions in 

the 1930's. The impaot ot unemployment upon unionisation would have 

been greater, and the industrial history of that deoade might have 

been very different. :u it was & real shift, this oaanot be 

interpreted neoessari17 &B reBUl. t.iDg t:rom the unions' OVll efforts, 

the changiJJg pattun ot unemployment must pl~ 190m&. part, 'but 

union 5U.co:esa cannot be entirely ruled out. rus would go I90me 

wq to refute the: contention that as regards membership the trade 

unions had & distinctly unsuocesaful record in the I930's.1 

:u, m.et be emphasised that the data outlined above is in IB8BY' 

ways not su.tfieiently reliable tor detini te aonolusions to be .de. 
If' we exclude the ye&r8 ot beavy cyclical unemployment, say 192I 

and the earlY' 1930' S, then within a relatively small range of 

unemployment alm::)lst any change, either positive or negative, in 

unionisation ii consistent. Neither the unemployment nor the 

UDionisation statistio. a:re atrong enough to disoount the possibiU'\y 

that apparent changes in their 'ftlues are e:x:pla.iaed • statistioal 

e:n'Or. '!'he data merely uaerts the possibility that in unf'avourabl. 

industrial oirewastanoea. in the 1930'. the trade unior.u!I suec.eed.ed 

in preseniBg their .abership in a JlllDD8r which bad. not proved. 

poss! ble iD the 1920' s. 

The pos&i.l:dUty of statistical error a&y' alec help explaill wHy 

the expected iue.rsi ty betweea Ghanges 1B 1DleJlployment. azul cliumpa 

1921-38. A.U1t.te4Uy, the IIl.laber of rogue years is reduoed to 1'1 

1. Tile ease azgued'bJ' .John Sav:Ule, 'MIq Dq 1931', in Aea Briga and John 
SaT.llle (eds.), ESMyR ill La'bgur History. 1918-19'39, Maam1l1an, London, 
1911, p.245. 
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if' a ISix-moDth lag ie introduoed. AI! wae noted above, the 

iatroduotion of a aix-moath lag oan al.eo be substantiated in 

regard to the effect ot the level ot unemployment. lD. four ot 

these five years, (I922, 1923, 1921, 1933), UDionisation decreases 

as UJIeJIployment decreases, in the remaiDiJlg year (I938) UDionisation 

increases. &e does the level ot uneaployment. On this baaie, 1938 

represent. a. peculiarly BUoceaaful yea::r: for the unions, while the 

other four :r:epreeent their yeare of greatest failure. On the other 

band, the calculations are very sueoeptible to small etatistical 

chaDges. For example, :re-estiaatinc unionisation on the basis of 

total. civil empl.,-mu.t BUoc:.eede ill acld1ng I929 (failure) and 1930 

(!!SUcc.leas) to the Uet of rogue yeare.I Given that any apparent 

changes in uaemployment III8.Y also be due to etatistical error, there 

;15 Uttle "Ial.ue in auggesting pos8ible u:plaaaUons of the behaviour 

of unioaisation illl those rogue yearl! vhiah have seemingly been 

identified. 

Efta given an allowance. for error, it is notable that despite 

d:ram&tic year-by-yea:r ohallges in the rate of lI1'lemployment, this 

degree of cAange va" not lI1rrored in the figures for lIl'lionisation. 

After 1921 and 1922, the mte of ohange in lIl'lioDisation reaa.ined 

vithiD the limits o:C plus or llimts ten per cat. This was of 

course .lIl1ch less than the pmpertionate rate of chance in unemploy-

aent. It Is, however, not cl&i_d, nor would 1 t be expected, that 

individual unions vere affeoted by unemployment in the va, sag«e.ted 

'by the aggregate statistics deBOribed abo..,... So.e unions, (for 

example, the WorkerI5- Uaion and the a&rioultural unions), __ 

virtually put out of existence by the slUlllp in the h.X'ly 1920 I •• 

Aa alrea.dy established, others, notably the ~rt Womers and 

tbe General and MuDicipal Worker., !!SUoceeded ill 'building la:rge 

... berships in the still adverse industrial oon41 tioJUI ot the 1930' a. 

I See abaTe ,.14. A.cld1tiona.l17, the accuracy ot unioa aeabeDhip totals 
lUst be oallecl int. doubt. 



IV 
statistics of the number and Bize of strikes, 

I9 
and of dieputes 

in wbi.ch wages were the proximate oause, are sho\ll'l. in Appendix 

Table D. i'he figures severely under-represent the n:u.mber of disputes. 

since those involving 1.sa than ten men or a loss of work of 

less than a day were excluded from the Min1stl.'Y of Labour's 

calculatloms, except where the aggregate loss exceeded 100 days. 

The figures illustrate that the immediate post-war Dli1itancy of 

the trade. union IIOvement was 8.lfk)Dg the first victims of the slump. 

In the period after 1926., while the number of recorded disputes 

shovs no lasting tendency to decline, the number of working days 

lost does fall dramatioally. 'lbe proportion of strikes lasting less 

than one week increases from around 50 per cent in the mi d-I 920 , s 

to appro_ching three-quarters at the end of the 1930' 11.1 :nn 

add.! tion, the 1aportanoe o~ wages questions as & cause of strikes 

tends to di.JlliDieh, a1 though not disappearing entirely. 

Clegg bas concluded that the General strike was not. reaponsible 

for thill, chaJ:tge in the pattern of IItrikes. The major cause of the 

decline in days lost after 1926 is to be found in the fall in 

the JJUlIlber of national disputes.
2 

It was disputes of this nat.ure, 

met of which the unions had loet, which marked the period of 

industrial strife in the seTeD or eight years after war's end. 

An iaportant element in the n:u.mber ot national disputes was the 

rapid fluctuation in the cost of 11 ving. :But the trtlDd towards 

naticmal barga.i.J:d,ng. had also had as its corollary an increase in 

national disputes. 

'l!he decline in the number of days lost through strikes after 

1926 does DOt imply that the t~ uniODS were forced to talce a 

less firm. defensive. stand on wages. Rather, thia fact. reneeta 

a situation in which downward pressure on wages was much reduced. 

and that those reductions which were e.r.rected could be done so 

I K.G.J.C. Knowles, strike.: A study in lad.atrial Conflict, \11th .,.oi&1 
re,ftl1l:enoe to Bl:itillh experienoe between 19I1 and 194], Blackwell, Oxford, 
1952, p.259. 

2 Clegg, OJ. cit •• p.4. 
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under e:xisting slidine-scale aereements. nor can the demmstration 

effect of the General Strike be entirely i[71Ored. There was no 

nore desire for a repetition on the part of Govenlment and 

employers than arrone trade unionists. In this sense, the General 

Strike successfully illustrated the dOwnward riGidity of waees -

except, of murse, for the miners themselves. The reduction in a.a.ys 

10 st through strikes, and trade union advo cacy of IndustIial Peace 

asaumed the perjorative title 'lJondism'. lilt while there was rome 

imp mvement in relations between the T.U .C. and the employers at 

national level, and rome oo-<>pemtion at the industry level, T.U.C. 

overtures went largely unrecipm cated by the I employers. 

The history of sttikes in the inter-war pe.rl.od is dominated by 

the experiences of two industries; 

the minine and texU1e industties 

mining in the years to 1926, 

2 
between I927 and 1938. The i'our 

national textile disputes in the years 1929-I932 inclusive represent 

the exception to the fall in national disputes after I926. If a 

tu:ming-point is rought in the history of strikes it is pe:r:haps 

to be found with the c10 se of the four-week st:d.ke of weaving 

workers in I932.3 00ncerning the impact of unemployment upon 

disputes, Knowles found little correspondence between the pmportion 

of employer victoties or of employee defeats with the percentaee 

unemployed between the wars.4 There Illa3' be rome correspondence 

between the number of sttikes and the level of employment, 5 b.l.t 

this oow.d be explained by statistical error. 

In explaining the T.U.C.' s reaction to unemployment in this 

thesis, the view will be taken that in the circumstances of the 

inter-war years trade union power was not destIOyed by the 

depression. Pollard has taken this view en the basis of three 

I See below, Chapter 4 especially. 
2 Jllgene L. Gomberg, I Strikes and 1.0 ck-Outs in Great Britain', Q;uarterly 

Journal or Economcs, Vol.LIX, No.1, 1944, Table.II, p.IOI~ 
) R.A. Turner, Trade Un,iQn Gmwth, structure and Policy: A Comparative Study 

of the Cotton Unions, George Allen and Unwin, London, 1962, p.327. JoM 
lovell, :British Trade Unions 1815-1933, Macmillan, london, 1962, p. 327. 

4 Krowles, ope ft., p.246. 
5 Ibid., Graph ~ PoI48, Graph 7, p.149. 
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separate issues. Firstly, he argues that the trade unione', 

membership loss was DOt accompanied by a consequential reduction 

in trade union author! ty. The nomiaal 10S88S - amounting as va.a 

shown aboy. to a virtual. halvin&' of total .mbersbip between 1919 

and 1933 - did BOt result in an equivalent reduction in union 

influence at the workshop level. Hence, mass blaclclegglng was 

impcsai. ble.r Secondly, Pollard argues that after the General strike 

employera were UDwillillg to accept the conaequtmOes of a further 

expensive conflict with the fOrGeS of labour, even if an employer 

victory was the llke17 outoome. As &1.re~ suggested, from this 

point. of new the General Strike can be regarded as a viotory 

~or the la.'bour JIO'YelMmt in the long run, deapi te the oollapII8: of 

the strike and the subsequent :rout of the aiD8rs. Pollard evidenoes 

the Mond.-Turner discuasioDS iiL8 part of a daftlopinc industrial 

CODaenSWJ in opposi tion to the Ci ty of London, a ooaseJl8\18 whioh 

2 includeci the &eQ8ptance of the rigidi ty of wages. 

Fil18lly, .. ttention ia cirawn to the role of the National 

Unemployed Workers' Movement in pJ.'Oteotiac tnde union standards. 

The N.U.W.M. p:roudly trumpeted its claim to be tma.okleg-Free', and 

Pollard notes the DIOv~t' IS refusal to pend t lIOrk or re-tra.ining 

at less tban the negotiated trade union rate for the job. More 

iaporlantly, be refers to the preasure which the N.U.W.M. consistently 

mounted. on the questions of UDemployment insuranoe and relief. 3 

I.t. will be seen from the above that onl7 a. pJ.'Oportion or the 

trade uniODSt continued power aad authority derived f1'Om factors 

internal to their organisation. It ia apparent that trade lUlion 

power cwmot 'be abatracteci froll the overall polit.ical and 800.1&1. 

framework. The same ia true .r the N. U • VI .M. Pollard.' a den:ription 

of that bo~t a influence 1s diffioult to square w:ith lIbat ia 

known about the size of ita _berahip, part.ioularly with regard 

to preventing 'blacklegging and the undercutt..tnc of union agreeaenta. 

I Pollard, o,.o!t., p.n,. 
2 ~bid., p.114. 
,~., p.ll4. 
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In BUstaiDing agitation on Unemployment Insuranoe and relief aattere, 

however, ita iapaot upoll local and central gove:mment JlIIq have been 

greater.1 But it lIlet be :reoalled that just as the trade unione 

covered onlY' a 1"raction 01" thOI!J8 in -.ge-ea.rning asployment, 110 tile 

N.U.W.M. succeeded in organia:1J1g only a 1!II1I&11 pmportion 01" the 

unemployed. ADd just as the wages tront appeare to have been 

mccessf'ully held across virtually all industrial g.m11pe - union1eed 

and. DOn-uu1onised - so the levels of unemploymct bemefi t and 01" 

looal relie£ were DOt dete:rm1lMtd solely, or even predoDdnantly, by the 

actions of the N.U.W.M. JrndHd, it will be 8ho1ft1. that the 'l!.U _0. 

took a particular intere'at in unemployment bene1"i ts, an interest 

suata.1ned by the belie:! that bemeti te helped to nepte arrr dOwnward 

2 
pressure oD wages, 

is rshown bctil.ow in 'fable I. 

v 

!.AJ3LE I. JINllEX OF BASIC WEE.Y WAGE RATES, ALL MAWAL 'VORKERS, 

ALL 1NDUm'R'IES ANJ) SERVICES (Jumar,y 1956 : 100) 

Deoember 1920 56~8 December 1927 36~6 Deo_ber 1934 34~6 

December I921 44'1 

December 1922 36~ 4 

December I923 35'9 

December 1924 37·0 

]ecember 1925 37'1 

Deceabar 1926 37 • 3 

Deoember 1928 36'3 

December 1929 36~1 

December 1930 35'9 

Dlacember 19~ 35'1 

December 1932 34·6 

December 1933 34' 5 

December 1935 35·2 

December 1936 36'2 

December 1931 37-6 

Deoember 1938 38~1 

SOuroe: British Labour statistios,,,,, OPt cit., Table 13, p.53. 

It will be S88Jl that, a.f'ter the draaatio reduotions enforced in 

the ewl" 1920' II, wage rates remained remarka1aly- stable. After a 

slight recovery ill the middle 1920' S, wage rates fell away geDtly 

u».til a. strcmger reoover,r was :ma.4e in the late 1930'11, Real wage 

earn1:ags followed a rather different path. After a real reduotion 

I The :relationesRip betweea 'the N.U.W.M. and. the T.U.C. is d18OU.ased below, 
pp.307-323o 

2 See below, PP.a62-6, 350-5. especially. 



in 1922 and 1923, and l!Stabilia1ng over the -.:1d-1920'a, living 

standa.rds improved in every year in the 1930'15, except 1937, in 

spi te of the greatly 1Jlcreased nwabers of unemployed. I 

The figures do hide the faot that wage reduotions were 

enforoed upon large groups or limrk:ers in the late 1920' s QJld 

2 
earl,. 1930' 15. Du.t after 1923, while vage aut. ~ not infrequent 

the 8WD8 involved vere comparatively smaJ.l. ]Urthe:rJlOl."8, the 

reductions were consiatent wi th a cont.iDUing improvement in real 

studards. So_ groups did partioulazly well. liAg1neering rate. 

wi thstOO'd cyolical depression to the extent that they reaained 

unaltered durlng the early 1930' s, reta.ining the increaee granted 

in 1921.3 or the net. decrease in weekly wage p~t. in the 

four years 1930-33, alDlOst half was accounted for by juat tlim 

industrie. - textile. and buildiDg.4 

Trade unions could be pleased. with their pan. in Ila.inta.iDing 
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wace.. Each ud every oompla.int about the 'rigidi ty' of wage. wa. 

te8t1J*>D;1 to 1abour'lI defensive pORr. However, it ia apparent that 

the dmmward stiokine.. ot wage rates vaa not aiDlply a .. asure 

of the auOMSS of trade unioniBll. In the early 1920'. - when the 

unions had been aumerically stronger - real. wage reduotions had been 

enforced, at though the unions bad. been JIIOr8 auocessful ill pl"Oteot1ng 

the other Jlajor gain thay had made in tbe aftermath. of war, th" 

reduction in hours. The reductions or the early 1920' 21 had 'been 

accompanied by equal17 dramatio falls in the cost or 11 ving and 

rises in lDlemploymat. Thi. oonjunotion or events waa not to be 

repeated during the crisis year. of the early 1930'., DOr at any 

othe% ti_ during the period. The 'View has been taken, however, 

that the 8O_lIbat greater deollBe in the vage. of lIWlual workers 

1. Derek H. Aldoroft, The Inter-War Eoono&1 Br1 ta.1n, I9I9-I939.~~.~for4. 
London, 1910, Table 41, p.364. 

2 E.C. Ramabottom, 'The oour88 or wage rate. in the United KiDgG.om, 1921-1934', 
Journal of the Royal. Statistical. So9iety, Vol.XCVIII. 1935, pt.4, Table I, 
p.642, 001.2. . 

3 Gu;r Routh, Occu]?!tioD &lld Pq in ¥ tain, 1906-1960, Cambridge Universit7 
PreP, Caabrl.d&'e, 1965, p.120. 

4 ,Di,i., • .120. 
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compared VIi th white-collar 'WO:rkers in the period between 1928 and 

1931 reflects, in oome part, the higher incidence of unemployment 

~ng manuaJ. 'Wt):rkers as a gll)up. I 

Thmugtout the inter-war years, sliding-scaJ.e agreements (related 

either to the oost o:f living or to p:roduct p:d.ces) p:mvided the 

means by which wage rates were reduced. Of the reductions effected 

between 1924 and 1933, alroost 60 per cent reeul. ted fn>m sliding-

scaJ.e 
2 agreements. !l.'hese agreements took oome of the heat out of: 

the wages issue. Nonetheless, as Appendix Table D makes clear, 

unions remained willing to use the strike weapon in the defence 

of: wages.3 

Bmadly, as noted ah>ve, the non-unionised majority o:f the 

~:rld'orce aloo avoided downward pressure on wages, al toough there 

is some evidence that reductions were roore prevalent in non-unioniseCl 

sectors and industries.4 Qle reason for the su:z::priaing stabiU ty of 

oon-unionised wages D1.a¥ have been 'wage leadership' by the trade 

unions; another may be that tmse most likely to break the wages' 

:front were tmse nearest the unemployment benefit threshold.5 

Q)mparioons are difficult because non-unionists were dispmportionately 

:represented in the expanding sectors of the eoono~, and this ~ 

have impmved the apparent perl'o:rmance of the wages of non-unionists 

as a wOOle. 

The emphasis in this thesis will be upon rooney wages. Yet the 

fact was that substantial real impn>vements in standards could be 

made .simply by holding Jrt)ney wages steady. In this respect, the 

trade unions were the beneficiaries o:f the rise in domestic 

p:roductivity, and, in the 1930's, of the imp:rovement in Britain's 

tems o:f trade. The li sa in real earnings was particularly ma.:rked 

I Ibuth, OPe cl. t., 1'0123. 
2 Ibid., 1' 0120. 
3 ~ugh, .as noted earlier, the pmportion of' disputes which centred on the 

iswe of wages declined substantiaJ.ly over the penod. 
4 H.W. Richardam, Economic Recovery in Britain. 1932-9, Weidenfeld and 

Niooloon, London, 1967, pp.109-110. 
5 See below, p.353. 
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between the middle years of the 1920' B and the middle years of 

I 
the 1930' s. 

~Ihe improvement in real wages in the inter-vlar period was 

rubstantiaJ.ly greater than that enjpyed in the twenty years or 00 

2 
before the outbreak of war in 1914. lhreover, gains were aJ.00 

made in regard to ruurs of werle - notably in the years 

inunediately after the Armistice3 - and in regard to paid leave, 

aJ.truugh imp:mvements in these holiday arrangements were not 

prevalent until the end of the 1930' s. The overall performance 

of the l3:rltish eeonorrw between the wars has been re-assessed m::>re 

favourably in recent years. &> 1 t is that the improvements in 

labJur standards were aJ.00 quite satisfactory from a historical 

vievlpOint, aJ. tmugh poverty - much of it related to unemployment 

remained widespread. 

VI: 

At the governmental level, the desire to gain consul taU ve 

status on a wide va.ti.ety of state activities is a theme upon 

which the T.U.C. laid speciaJ. emphasis. '1'he right to be o.::>nsul ted 

was the poll tical :paraJ.lel to reroe;ni tion in the industrial sphere. 

As such, it had an important symbJllc Q)ntent. .uevin' s fam::>us 

mast that the T.U.C. had n •• now virtuaJ.ly beo.::>me an integral part 

of the State ••• its views and voice upon every rubject, bJth 

intemational and dolIOOStiC, heard and heeded", reflected an aspiration, 

and was not an accurate description of the po at tion c;ained by 1931.4 

l"evertheless, this desire for consultation helps explain the acute 

disappointlllSlt felt by the unions for bJth Lamur Govemments. 

From the trade unions' viewpoint, these Govemments had failed 

in other areas too. It was "known that the 1924 llinistry had 

oonsidered the use of troops a,eainst strlkers, 5 and Tillett had 

:r Aldcroft, Z. cit., Table.4[, 1'.364. 
2 Ibid., 1'.3 4. 
3 s;;-belo w, p.106. 
4 T.U.C. Annual Report, 1931, p.10. 
5 Ralph H. Iesma.ra.is, ~ Strikebreaking and the Laoour GoveIDmmt of 1924~, 

Joumal of Contenrpors:r::y H;i, stOry, Vol.a, No .4, 1973. 
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voiced the opinion that the Minist:ry was, " •• the best Conservative 

Government for the last 
I 

17 years". 'l'he apparent failure to deal 

with the unemployment issue was ala> keenly felt. fut MacJhnald 

had failed not least in the ;;:;ymb:>licaJ.ly important sphere of 

oonsul tation. Jhth the Home Office and the Ministry of Lab:>ur 

refused to fu:mish the T.U.C. with advance oopies of bills, and a 

p:mtest deputation was met with the stock answer that the 

Govemment's mlno:d.ty poaition prevented its acced.i.ng to the T.U.C.'s 

2 request. llowever, while b:>th llicks and :Bramley Could aa:y truthfully 

that advance oopies of bills had been forwarded in the past, the 

precedent was not: entirely a happy one, as will be shown below. 

'l'he seoond Lab:>ur Govemrnent was no better in this regard - it 

again refused to permit T.U.C. access to draft bills. The T.U.C. 

was to be treated like all other presrure g:tbups.) l30th Snowden 

and MacIbnald had little sympathy or respect for the unions, but 

it nru.st be remembered that the T.U.C.' s own btrategy had allowed 

relations to deteriorate. A Parliamentary ::;trategy and a rigid 

division between the industrial and po Ii tical arenas implied full 

independence for the Party leadership despite the number of trade 

union :t-l.P.' s, and despite the potential power vested in the block 

vote at Conference. until 1931, the T.n.C.' B poll tical. strategy was 

1.10 IItlre than passive. InmicaJ.ly, in spite of inst! tutional 

intra-Party links, in Government the greatest dete:rminant of T.U.C • 

.:influence was MacJhnald's ve:ry fear of trade union domination. 

In view of the Lab:>ur Party Gonsti tution, i t m~ seem remaIkable 

that it may be honestly concluded of the 1929-31 Government that 

it appeared, "oesimply unooncemed ab:>ut whether it annoyed the 

General Councilor not"o 4 lbt untU 1931 the unions had been 

content to leave poll tical direction to the Party's leaders in the 

I Daily Heralg, August 4th 1924. 
2 Public Reoord Office (hereafter P.R.O.), PREl11/4]:, T.U.C. deputation to 

Ha.cDonald, April 8th 19240 
) P.R.O., CAB 23/63 C.C. 3(30)4a, Janua:ry 16th 1930. 
4 V.L. Allen, Trade Unions apd the Covemrnent, longmans, Green, london, 

1960, p.257. 



House o·f Commons. It 11&8 cmly 'the threat to wages, apparently 

presaged by the Govermaent's economy prcpof!!&1s, lIhich finally 

resulted in the ~.U.C. re-entering the poUtical arena. Until 

wages weft threateDed, the very real. disa.p:pointment felt at the 

Party's failure to introduce desired polioies never reaohed "the 

stage at which Partr uni ty was seriously in jeopardy. 

The indapendenee which the Party leadership enjo,.ed from the 
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trade unions was enhanced 'by' two fUrther factors. Firstly, trade 

unionists were loa.th to engage in open critic.i8JI of the politicians, 
vas 

an exaggerated loyalty Which/ pemapa the poU tioal equ1 valent ot 

80lidari ty in the iaCblstrial arena. Df.strust ot what was conaidered 

as the tendeaoy to split the IIOft.m. distanced the tnde unions 

fro. like-llinded c:ri tics of Party policy, particularl,. those in 

tbe I.L.P. The UDioa block vote was coaaistmtly used bJ' the Part,. 

leadership in the 1920' • to da!eat I.L.P. propoaals. CoIIatderation8 

of Party un! ty helped to defuse potential. oonfllcts cluring the 

lifetime of both. Labour Gove1'l'Jll8nta. 

1!ba second factor which woned to the advantage of the Party 

lea.dersbip vas that vade uniOD ISpODaOrM M.P. • 15 lu:ked both the 

organisation and the perlllOBal. stature to exert.. etfectt_ preeeure. 

A I)!rade Union group ot M.P. • s was o:rga.ni sed a.fter 1924, but it 

failed to act aa a cohesive pre8lJ\1X'e group within the Party.I In 

fact, tmde UDiOD M.P.·8 Mowed the greatest d.ef'erence to the Part,. 

leaders. a lo;ya.l t;y traaacendi..Dg even that show by' the UBi01l8 

outside ParliamlDt. Xor did the unloDe MBd their BlOSt capable 

officials into the Hou... OIl the oontra.:r.Y', Ma.c::lloDald • s deo1.lI1Oll in 

both 1924 and 1929 to apJOint. fez fewer trade unionists to 

Go~t o.t'fice thaD tbeir DWIbera in the Party would oo""mDd 

vas DOt 80 a10h a 81mb, but rather am ucurate rea.oUOll o£ their 

suitability for o:tfice. :B;r the late 19~O's, 1~ was oolllOl'lplaee 

that the UDions, (iA particular, the M.F .G.B.), WU'e 11m.. ParU ... nt. 

I WUll- D. lIaller, - 'Ke; -'? !he ~rot ClmtllH or =w. Union 
iIP",_tatism in iii Brit .b lou. otMOPI, I=-XQ75f Dirieiter heS8, 
lfa88Oeks, SullSex, I917, p. • 



as a 'retirement home' for ez-of:ficials.r 
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As Table 2 shoWIly the potential. existed thro~ut the inter-war 

period for the trade uniol1s to dete:nd.lle fie policies of the 

P .L.P. :But. this opportwd. ty was aimply ignored by the unioDs in 

the 1920's, just as it was at the Labour Party Conferenoe. 1il:v'en 

in the 1930' ., when the unions hacl begun to exerci.e oonbol over 

the party maohine, tzoade union M.P. '. did not figure :in this 

control. fheir role reEined to IQ'Diboliae the unions' iesla.nd ~or 

con3Ultative status,2 iut they played llt.tle or no aoti'ft part in 

this dame.nd. 

TABLE 2. THE NUMBER AND PROPORTION OF UHION-sPONSORED LAIDUR 

Election. 

I9IB 

1922 

1923 

1924 

1929 

I93I 

1935 

'fotal J1UlBber of 

UDion=!pOD80red M,P,'a. 

49 

56 

102. 

88 

II5 

32 

19 

Number or M,P. • a 

smoDSOred bJ 
M,F.G.:B. 

25 

4I 

43 

40 

4'l 

23 

34 

Proportion 

of M.P.' 15 

!PODllIOred by 
txade unions. 

85'9% 

60~6% 

53'4% 

58~2% 

4O~I% 

51'3% 

SourMI Maller, em. cit.., 'Pane n-I, p.30 for Col11R111 I aDd " ~ 

'!'able III-I, p.62 for Colum 2. 

T.nere ia no question, howevex, that atter 1931 the unions did 

act to impose theix will over the Party'. PelllDg haa AODe so tar 

aa to deao:r1 be the poai tiOD of' the poli tioal vine as, "a tom of' 

tutelage", 3 al.'U1ough thia ia pemapa a little too stxoag. 

:l:everlheleaa, Bromley's remarks to the reconstitutecl National Joint 

I Muller, Opt cit., p.33. 
2 ~W.d., p.xvii. 
3 Pe1l1ng, O)t. oft., p.195. 
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Counoil, the forull which was to beoome one instrument ot T.U .C. 

contzol, J'IIi&y be taken to represent the new balanoe ot power: 

II •• while the G8Il8:ra.l Counoil oould reaeonably olaim to fUnotion 

ld thou't, coDSal tation on a purely industrial. and Trade Union 

-.tter, the politioal side of the Movement could :not be 

qui. te as free, as the interest. of the 'WOrkers was bound 

up wi th political action".1 

In the 1920's, the unions' oomm1tment to political action had been 

severely restrioted, tor the rea.eons outlined above. BT 19'4, ICingsley 

Martin could deaoribe Bev.l.n, with little exaggeration, as, " •• a 

po1.1Ucal 'lileee, the ne&res'\ approaoa to the American variety of 

that speciea that w have ever aeen in this couni;ry" • 2 

Bat while BeviD IIlq have been a "poli tioal ioll8" in the- atfain 

of' the Labour PartY', CCIIlaervative Gove:l'Jlalnu were able to pq only 

cur80ry' heed to trade union opinion tor the majority of' the inte1'-

war years. The political ad industrial wea.k:Deaa of the T.U .C. 

was reneoted in the 'CiJldeJSlla' atatue of the Ministry of Labour 

and the lov call1:xr:e ot ita Ministers until l3avin hillself' in 1940. 

While '\he T.U.C. ad. ind.indual unions made acular deputations to 

Government departments this fe1.1 fez Bkort of the oonllR1l taU va 

status wklch the uniona oraved. In taot, the greatest opport. ni Ues 

for et.reotive coJUNltation bad exi8ted in the three Jeara atter the 

Great War - wt. juat aa the GoVU'J'lm8nt.' 8 wi1l.ingnesa to consul t 

derived froll labour' a .... found. ind.uatrial stzagth, 80 'the trade 

to use their atl:'8lJg'Ul in illmatr.1al conf'roatation. It was a loat 

opporlUDi ty g1 yen the change in tnde UDion stance onoe 'they had 

been put on the defeasive af'ter 1921. !be Minister of Labour 

(Sir. H.o'berl Home) tolcl the lIIlion aide ot tae BatiODal Induat:ri.al. 

Conferen.. that he wuld ...,..:r aaa.in pla.. draft billa befoa 

1 T.Y.C. Recorda, CoJacre- House, (He:n&fter T.U .C.), lfationaJ. Joint Coune:ll, 
Miautes, De_bar 7th 1931. !bis vas the firat .eu.c ot the N.J.C. for 
tfJ'flr yeu.o8J thereafter it .. t regul.ezlY' each month. 

2 .bY Siatepap pi Nati9j!, Ootober 6th 19}4. 
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ImY interest group beea.use of the trade union attitude to his 

Hours and MiDiDlWl Wages leg:l.lSlation.I The IIliners refused a Gove:zonant 

offer to establish jo:lat pit and c1istriot coDDllittees and area and 

natioDal. boards UJIlder Part n of the I920 H1.n.ing Industry Aot, 

p:ropoals which they later uusuooe.atul.17 atte.pted to have revived.2 

:But consul tatioo did not p:mve abortive sole17 bec.mse ot trade 

union BWJpioion. The Whi:Uey CoUJ1c11s soon lost their original 

raison d' etre I!d.nce unions ~ not pel.'Jld. tted aocess to the 

necessary statistical info:r.a.tion. 3 ~hout the inter-war period 

~nt remained jealous of its prerogati 'YEts. The tmgineering 

employers were to ldn a faaous viotory on this issue in I922. 4 

and the Mon~er discussions wre to prove UJlpalatable to both 

the F.B.I. ud the li.C.E.O. 5 

GOTer.ament was to make some recognition of the T.U.C.'s 

aspirations in the I930'.. although here it is ditficult to 

distinguish between recop1tion of the T.U.C. as an organil!&tion, 

and r8eopition of BeT.l.n and Ci trine aa individuals.6 NeverthelelHl, 

the appoint~t of both JIIIIm to the Econoldo Advisory Counoil in 

1930, together lid. th that of Oit:d.ne and. Brom187 as Industrial 

Advisors at Ottawa. and Oi trine and Walkden in a similar oapac! ty 

at the 1933 London World Economic Conference, do aignify some 
~ 

recognition of the T.U.C.'s status. 

HowTer, UJlion influenoe upon GoWl.'.R.BMmt is primaril:J determined 

by their eoonomic strength,7 and this faotor explaina the T.U.O. ' 21 

£a11ure to vin 1101"8 than the barest level ot consul. tation. For 

while it has been suggested that the 1Ul1ona' defensive powr vas 

BOt. wholly emud in the inter-war period, it is apparent that 

:I P.R.O., LAB 2/5S'/WA. 1809. Conferenoe bet". the Minister of Labour and 
the tn.de 1Ul1OD side of the P1'Oviaiona1. Joint Coumdttee, October 21.t I919. 

2 R. Page ArBot, The MinCIU Yea:ns. of el A Histe or the M:l.Der8' 
Federation or Great Britain fJ.'VII I IO onwards George Allen and Unwin, 
LODdo~ I953, pp.3~1-a. 

:5 W. MilDe-Bail.,., Trade Unions aDd the state, Georp Allen and lJJnd..n, Lonclon, 
1934, p.I40. 

" See 'below, PPe99-J:OOo 
5 See below, l'P.;I32-4. 
" ~o_ .1ones, A D~ 3t til LetterS 193I-~9~, Oxford Univerai ty Pre-, 

London, 1954, PP.3.7, for ev:1tnioe 0 • stand1ff of Benn and Citrine. 
'1 Allen, T.r!4' Unions and the Government, gp. 01 t., p.~ • 



wi. th the posBi ble exception of the years at either end of the 

period., the trade unions were in no position to demand extensions 

to the field of consultation. Similarly, Governments felt no 

;lmpulsi.on to make concesmons. 

VII 

Al thoueh during the inter-war perio d the unions were severely 

handicapped by the depression, they emerged fmm it with a record 

of successful defence o£ their members' li ving standards since the 
{, 

early 1920' s. ~o a considerable degree, this record re~unded to 

the cradi t o£ the unions, although the do"IDward stickiness o£ wages 

was not a characteristic imposed exclusively by them. In regard to 

the unemployment p:roblem, the T.U.C. reaction was o:>ncemed with the 

perceived threat to wages. However, the terms of the contract 

between the unions and the Lab:>ur Party in the 1920' s implied a 

voluntary restri etion of union power, ro that even when Labour was 

in office, union presrure for a mre active unemployment pollcy 

was relatively muted. That it could remain 00 is again evidence 

that the unions had discovered that their bargaining po ai tion had 

not been destroyed. 

A similar conclusion ~ be asserted on the basis of the 

union IOOvement's less than formidable p:rovision for the unemployed. I 

In their implicit list of priorities, provision for the unemployed 

was placed beloW anti-Communism, and below any IX> ssi bili ty of 

encmachment by the T.U.C. upon the responsibilities of individual 

unions. The T.U.C.' s timid appmach to this problem l«>u1d have 

been much harder to substantiate had there been any real fear of 

blacklegging by the jobless. If it is argued that the provision of 
\ol .. ~ 

unemployment benei'i ts, in which union interest ... oonsistent, was as 

important in minimising black1egging as the pmpagandising of the 

N.U.W.M., then the strict eo:>nomic return upon unemployed pmvision 

by the trade union mvement Illa\Y ha.ve been very lind. ted. 

I See below, pp.323-331. 
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U~ldoubtedJ.y, the years between the wars were a per.ti.od of stress 

for the trade unions as membership shrank, and finances were placed 

under a continual strain. Jht, under the :n.eadership of a T.U.C. 

grow.i.ng in confidence in the 1930' s, the Il()vement had remoted 

this stress to rome avail.
1 

1'he first priority, and one 1Nhich 

unions in general nad succeeded in achieving, was to protect the 

standards of their members at 'We Dc. lht as will Oe shown in the 

following chapters, the interests of tho se members and the 

immediate interests of the unemployed did not alwa;rs 00 in c.i de. 

Over the penod covered by this thesis, the T.U .C. enjoy-ed an 

expansion of 1 ts prestige and influence h>th w.t thin the trade 

union Il()vement and in the public arena. However, it was not a 

powerful h>dyo Individual unions remained jealous of their autonomy; 

Govemments, inrofar as they operated an industrial pollcy, operated 

it thmugh the union covering the particular trade concemed. 'the 

T.U .0. possessed 11 ttle executive power" rut despite the obvious 

limitations to its :mle, there is no gain5a\Ying the development 

which did occur between the wars. This development was partly 

organisational, and partly the reooeni tion of the perronal 

capabilities of its leaders. However, the standine of the trade 

union I!X)vement as a whole, for which in some sense the T.U .0. 

was a proxy, den ved in particular .from the general rigid! ty 

SIlccessfully impo sed upon wages. 

lOne further effect of the depression rust be mentioned, and that is in 
completing the conversion of the trade union leaders to oocialism. A 
comparioon of attitudes between sa;y 19I8 and 1932 plX>ves particularly 
inst:ru.cti vee fut paradoxically, in the perlo dafter I926 thi s ooITlllli tment 
to oocialism had been oombined wi. th a like oommi tmcnt to class 
oollah:>rationo The T.U .C. leadership succeeded in silencing h:>th the 
voices o.f Li b-Labism and tho se of class-warfare in equal measure. 



Chapter 2. 

FIRST REAC'l!IONS 'ID DliPRESsrONa ASPEcrS OF THE T.U, C, RESPONSE 

m UNn1PW'Y'M!lfT IN !Il:IE EARLY AND MtDlLE I920' B. 
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This chapter is ooncemed with the trade union interpretation 

of the unemployment pm blem which began in late 1920, together 

wi th fJ)me of 

Section I 

the PIbPOsaJ.S which were made for its alleviation. 

CXlnaiders the first Labour and trade union 

interpretations of unemployment, which (xmcentrated upon the i11-

ef'fects of the G:>ve:mmant's foreign policy. It is argued that 

unemployment pollcy was based upon the twin f'oundations of a 

La1:our foreign pollcy and a. PIbgramme of oounter-cyalioaJ. publio 

W)rks. Ambiguities in these publio 'NOncs PIbposaJ.S are discussed 

in 00 me deta.il. The optimism of the early pIbnounoements is 

oontrasted with the JJW.'ked scepticism with publio \tC:rlcs which 

resul ted fIbm the experlences of the first Labour Govemment. 

34 

Section n descrl bes the ~1eft wing domi.nance t of the T.U.C. 

in 1924-25, durlng which period was held the Speaial. Unemployment 

Conference. This Cbnference is subject to deta.iled examination. The 

differences both on policy and tactics between the Cbmmmists and 

the T.U.C. on the unemployment issue are emphasised. 

Section nI returns to the question or :publio 1I>:rlcs in the 

light of a joint T.U.C.-Lab>ur Party publication, On the ]ble -

or orr; Section IV discusses the l1>nd Scheme and trade union 

a.tti tude s towards it. The history of the li:>nd Scheme pmposals 

is desori bed and analysed in fJ)me detail as the Scheme openly 

dem:mstrated the central PIb blem discussed in this thesis, namely, 

the threat to wages posed by unemployment. 

Conalusions on the chapter are reached in Seotion V. 
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Labour fearl5 for the leTel of employment at, the 0.10 se of war 

had been TOice.d as early as 1911 in a short pamphlet. issed by 

the. Joint CoDllllit.tee on Labour Problems after the W~. J.B well as 

calling for schemes o£ public. lDrkS. I Labour' a prog:ramme included 

'\he raJ.s.ing of the semol-leaving age to 16, and the int:coduotion 

:l 
o£ a statutory 8-bour iliq. .An Executive resollltion to the Party 

conference also cla.ime<1 that the Govemmant could manipulate ita 

public works expend.! t.ures 90 as to enaure a IJk)re--<lr-lees constant 

level of demand. s.ud caJ.led for the preparation o£ sahemes to be 

insti tute <1 men the war was O'ftX. 
; 

The em:pha.ais upon counter-cycl1cal public. wries IIIa\Y also be 

found. the following year. Indeed., the resolution on unemployment to 

tba JuDe 1918 Party conference makes; the claim that • 

.... all that is required to prevent ••• l818aplo;yJUDt l .... DOting 

JllQl.'8 difficult or more revolutionary than. .. IMrJ'lIIible 

diJJtribu:Uon of tha public. orders for' 1IIOrka mel arvicee •• 1.a4 
~ 

In this view. unemployment was. net II)methins endemic or .tUnctional. 

to capitallllll - it was & featUft which ODul<1 be remedied 1!v :ncoarse 

to. oounter-oycllcal. £inanoe. Cct.mf'erence d.efeatad an aaendmeDt statb"4 

that unemployment. waa iDherent 1n cap! tali SIll' and. hence inau.rable 

undar UJTthing 1.·88 thaD a fUlly _cialiat· 8CODOmy. 

Specifioally tnde uaiOD policy mq be paged .fmJl the m..,rmdum 

pubUahed ldth the report of the P1"OviBioD&l Joint Colllldttee of 

the lliational lnd:astrial Comerenoe in u:rl;y :1919. In this ..aorandwl. 

the d.8m.an<1 for CO'UIlteJ."-CYo11cal publio' lI:)rks is combined wi tJ:l & 

call to remeq the basic ~namptioa Wich 18 held to be 'the 

%Oot. om.se or tha unemployaeat problem. Low wage., and the lUleqU&1. 

diatri but.1oa o£ iaoo_ before the waz. air. argued. w have be. a 

pr:i,.ma.'ry aget in creating unemployment by aiuiDdstDg the level of 

:r Joint Committee on Labour Pmblems after the War, '.fh, feoblem 01 Un'mplQUFt 
.after the We, 1917, :PCJ~. 

2 l!?iS1., p. 5. 
3 kt:WE Pa.Jty _&1 Otaf'!irMO' lltpoo. 1917, ».n,..... 
4~l' 19I8, p.6;. 



working-class purchasing pover.} A general inorease in wages is 

2 reCODDll8Ilded as a means o£ lild tiDg unemployment. In add:! tion, a 

central body should be established to oversee Govemment contracts 

and to eJU!JU%8 that the p1'Ovision ot such contract. acted to 

stabilise the level of employment. 3 The counter-cyclical ordering 

ot public works was. to be among the recoBDlllmdations ot both side. 

of industry represented on the P.J.c.4 The p1'eeocupation o£ the 

labour JIOvellMmt wi th Plblic wo:rks as a. solution to unemployment 

ha3 led ona group o£ commentators to argue that the Jll)veaent must 

take its place in the list o£ "proto-Keynes1anan •5 This i8 discussed 

in 8)1'8 deta.U below. For the moment, it i.8 su!f'icient .. rely to 

foreshadow the argument 'Which will be proposed.. :aaaely that Labour" 

fa! th in public worka appears to decU.J.18 over the the 1920' 8. 

Not surprisingly, during the brie£ period of labour off'ens1ve 

in the post-war boom the trade unions and the Labour Party were 

not conceDl8d with the problema of' unemployment. :&It by' eazly 1921 

lDlemployment had emerged as a major issue. Rejeot.ing the chance to 

appoiBt representatives to a Govem.nt collmittee 011 unemployment, 6 

the T.U.C. and Labour Party appointed it. OWR collDld.ttee to prepare 

a. list of emergency mea.surea. A Special Conference on Unemploymeat 

was held to 1'eceive this report which emphwsed the potential 

value o£ trade wi th Russia, 1 &Ild o£ f'oreign trade generally. 

A f'urther i8511e lilt this time vas the putative eff'ect on 

employment o£ the reparations imposed upon GermallY' in the Treaty 

of' Versailles. In. February 1921, the T.U.C. Parliamenta:ry ColIBdtte. 

released a man1f'esto in conjunction wi th the Labour Pariiv' ent.i tIed 

I Industrial Conference, Report of Provisional Joint CoDli ttee presented 1;0 
Meeting of Industrial Ccmtarence, C8J1tral Hall, Westminster, April 4 1919, 
Cad.5OI, 1919. AppeDdix I, 'Memorandum on the cauBes ot and remedies for 
La.bour Unreat, presented \1y the trade union representatives on the joint 
oommi ttee apl'Ointed at the National Industrial Conference held at the Central 
Ball, London, on February' 21th 1919, p.v. 

2 ]b1d., p."riii. 
3 !'bid., p.1x. 
4 For UIOther major reooDIIReDdation - synematic lIhort-ti_, see below p.89. 
5 D.I. MaGkIq, ll.J.C. Forsyth, David M. Kelly, .~. Discussion of Public 

Works Programmes, 1911-1935: So .. remarks OB the Labour Movement's 
Contribution', InternatioQal Rm,,, of ~oial HistorY, Vol.XI, 1966, p.S. 

6 For a .further reference to this episode se. below p.9I • 
1 For the importance o£ Rusman trade in ~rade Union propaganda, see below .' 

pp.38-40. 
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that reparations would diBrUpt :Britim industry through tw separate 

channals. Firstly. there was the oompetition o£ Cerman ~ds produoed 

under what were "v1rtualll" prison-made" conditions. Secondl7. there 

was the implioation that Cerma.ny' could only import essentials. Allied 

wi th the blockade which had been imposed on Russia. it was argued 

that the "present crisis of unemployment [was) the direct outcome 

of a suicidal. foreign policy". 

However. when the Reparation~ :Bill came up for Second Read:1n.g 

in the Commons the P.L.P. failed to divide the lIouse. Although 

Thomas argued that it would be the British workers who would in 

I fact pq the indemnity in the form of unemployment. the P.L.P. 

appears to have feared the acousation by the Coalition that they 

were pro-Gel:maXl. Failure to divide the House oooasioned a p:rotest 

from :Bev.lD on the grounds that the Cove:rruaent's polioy would lead 

to unemployment in the docks and was additionally. Ita dishonest 

means of introducing protection" •2 

L"ter in the year a further conference on unemployment had. 

combined the opposi tion ot the labour movement. to both the Govemment' IS 

reparations and Russian polioies. It vas workers in the recipient 

country who paid the prioe of reparations "in the ~pe of low 

wages and unemployment". 3 

It was &JIOngst the miners that opposition to reparatioBS grew 

met strong.4 :Before the Sumel Commission the M.F.G.:B. 8.1."gued that 

reparations had been a major cause in the deoline in :Britiab coaJ. 

exporta.5 AlIk'>ng let~w.1Dc ...... s at the 1925 Soarbo1'OU&h T.U.C. 

was a resolution condemning the Dawes Plan. In the same ye8.1.", 

John Bill of the :Boilermakers blamed reparations :tor unemployment 

:r 139 R.C. Debs. 5.s. o.II54. Maro.h I4th 1921. 
2 :Bevill PaperaJ. B2/2/23. :Bevin to Lindsay. Ma.rch 17th I92I. 
3 This Special EMrgency Conference on Unemployment. and the Intemational 

Situation, the Russian Treaties and the Peace '.rreaty had been called by the 
N.J.C. at ita inaugura1 .. eting and was held on Deoember 8th I92I. The 
quotation in the text is hom the rellOlut.ion put to the conference. 
~.U.C. Filez 135·2. 

4 page Amot, OPe cit., pp.353-6. 
5 Royal ColRismon OB the Coa1 Industry, ,l:U.nut.s of Evidenoe, Vol.IIB, 1926. 

p.o71, para.I89. 
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I 

&m:>ng ehipWilders. As late as 1932, the T.U.C. reoolution on 

unemployment re:ferred to the cancellation or war debts and reparations 

2 
am:mg its plbJ:)O saJ.s. 

Ru.ssia enjoyed a epeala1. poaition in trade union agitation on 

unemployment f"or llUoh of" the inter-war period - lut especially in 

the early 1920's. The British intexest in the fied8eling Soviet 

Union 'NBS ~cb b:m ader than the trading interest alone, 3 ll1t 

hwnanitarianism and sympatlv f"or the Rusaian underdog was combined 

wi th the sel.r-1nterested pursuit or trade as a medium. f"or the 

recovery- of 1hi. tiah industry. Russia vas regarded as a DBdcet :ripe 

for MUsh goods. If' not a. panacea f'or . the unemploymEilt p]l) blem, 

the Rusaian ma.1itet was argued to have su.bstantiaJ.. potential for 

expanmon. 

Granbard has mted that the Laoour Party &SII)cdated the questions 

of unemployment and the fUll diploma1J.c recogni tien of Bu._a at 

every opportunity,4 ala.iming that this 'WaS a "politically useful 

myth,,5 with lIIhich to attack the Govemment's foreign pGlioy. 

Certainly the accusation that political. WD'llS vas diminishing the 

pmspects of employment for :8Jd.tiEh 'WOlXers was an appealing one for 

any Laoour politician or trade unionist. :Parcell. argued& 

-Messrs. llaldw.:ln, Churab1ll, Chamberla.in and Co. III18t mt be 

allGwed to~ indulge their dislike of the Soviet Govemment at 

the upense of unemplotyed Bri Usb 'WOxi<: errs". 6 

However, there seems little reas>n to 8llppoae that Lab>ur did not 

genuinelY' hold that the pm'spects of' Soviet trade could substantially 

benefi t the domestic employment position. Jtbl."8O'Yer, a.f'tn 1924. it 

1 T.U.C. Appual Report, 1925, pp.542-6; Report of the Soe<;1al. aTade !!pion 
Cpni'erence on UnemPloYl!l!P't, 1925, p.20. 

2 ~.U.C • .Am!y.aJ. Report, 1932, p.280. 
3 The follo'tdng mma:rk appears particularly perceptive& "In the aftemath of 

the Octo ber 1"Em)lution, when the consolidation of Rueaf.an b>lllhevism ]l)ughly 
paralleled the development of :Bd.Ush Lab>ur into a gDvemmental. party, 
sympathy lOr Soviet aims 'NBS natural ••• ":Ban Pimlo'tt, reviewing :aul Jones, 
The Rw3e,ia. CbDlI?lexa The lbiiti ab Latpur Party and the S:?yiet Union. Manchester 
Un! versi ty Pmsa. Manchester, 1911, in B",. Sp's1.et;Y, ~ 4th I~n8, p.268. 

4 Stephen R. Graubard, Bd.Uab. Lal.p~ the Russlan Rmlut.ion. lqI7--- - -
Ox.ford Uni verai ty Press, London, 19 ,p.234. 
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may be doubted that Ru.ssian recognition appeared any longer to be 

'pol! ticaJ.ly useful'. 

What impressed was that Ru.ssia was potentially 1x>th Eh:mpe' s 

largest grana.ry' and her greatest ma.:z:ket £or manui'actured goods, btt 

the a3:gument was al.s:> in terms o£ the ea>nomic interdependence of 

I 
~pean trade. La1x>ur policy envisaged the entrance o£ the Sonet 

Union into the liOrld trading community as pa3:t of a nul ti-latemJ. 

expansion o£ oommerce. The is>lation of the Soviet Union was 

regarded as part of the amtl.nuing patte:m of post-war dislocation. 

In this eense a.t least, it vas the demand for a fretum to 

mmalcy'. 

'rzade 14. th Rusaia was regarded as a particular benet! t to the 

a1d.lled 'l«)ricer - espeaially in the fields of sbipbJ.ilding, engineering 

and textiles. On a deputation to Eald'\d.n in June 1925, A.A. Pu.rcell 

- pemaps the Ru.sai.ans~ staunchest mpporter 811X)Dg the members of 

the General Council - openlY' contrasted the benefits of Rusman 

trade 1d. tb pu.bUc l«:>1"ksl 

-All. 70ur n:>ad and b:d.dge-bJilding schtlllfia, and schemes of 

that descxiptlon, cannot help the Skilled fitter, the 

blacksmf. th, and the 1x>ilennaker as much a.s trade ld. th 

BUssia can ••• n2 

'!'he lb!lemakers' Society was particularly pmminent ~ng those 

agi tating for an expansion of llri Usb. sales in the Soviet Union. ~ 

In spi ta of the T.U.C. ~ s own anti-ColDlllUn:ism at home, and an 

increasing distaste .for Russtan claims and methods, Russlan trade 

remained an element in 'lmion lD'lemployment poliCY- long atter the 

I T.U.C. General Council, Labour Party National Eltecutive, Parliamentary 
LaCour Party, Me!pra.ndum on Unemployment and the Intems;tional S1 tuatiOD. 
Reparations !Pel RuuLa, 1921, p.2. 

2 Transcript of deputation, June 23rd 1925, P.R.O., L.Al3 2/lI6a/n. 952. 
~ For example, it was this union which. JR:)VEld the rellOlution at ~. 1921 Cong

rasa deploring the breach in diplomatic relations after the JllQ)S raid. 
~.U .0. AJp1al Roport, 1921, p.371. 

5 !l;9,j., pp.243-4. 
6 A.A. Purcell, AnBilo-RuIliAA Tadel How it Muld be i1!l1!l!diat.ly increased by 

jbe Oversey 'l~e Acts and 1"rade Facilities Acts, Anglo....ttusslan Pa:rliarnen
tary Committee, London, 1925, p.20. 
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first sympathy \d th the Russian revolution had been ero ded. However, 

the experiences of the Se<:x>nd Lahlur Govemment in attempting to 
I foster Ru.ssf.an trade were a reaJ. blow to Lab:>ur hopes, and by 

19~4 the agitation seems to have :run it.a <:x>urse. 2 

'thus, at the beginning of the inter-war unemployment pm blem, 

T.U.C. and Lahlur Party poliCY was based uJX)n t'WO elements. Firstly, 

the restoration ot trade to oomething approaohing the pre-war pattem. 

This: implied a change in the Govemmtmt's attitude towards hlth 

Germany a.md Russia. Me8.Sl.res tor the restoration ot overseas commerce 

are uppe:rnnat in the major policy statement iSl!l1e'd by the Lahlur 

Jlt)vement at this time. ~ Nevertheless, the v.i.ew that the "mot pm blem 

lies in the revival o,t trade and commerce abmad", 4 
V88 one which 

was largely shared by the Govemment i teelt. 5 The seoond major 

element was public l«:>l.'k:s. The Unemployment Confe:renoe held in January 

19~ had declared tor the btmching ot public l«>J:ka in years ot 
6 

depresslO'n. A sind.lar caJ.l was made by :Bev.ln to the Lab:>ur Party 

Conference in that year.7 The right polley in a situation ot unEtmp-

loyment, counselled the T.U.C., was Ita judicious extension rathe'r 

than a hasty curtailment in the expend! ture ot public 8 
Dnney". 

lht there was no oonaisteney on this question ot publio lIOl:kS. 

When a T.U.C. and La~ur party deputation met Lloyd George in 

December 1921, Clynes explicitly disavowed a publio lIO:DcS mlution 

at that time, and placed the emphaa1.s once again upon foreign trade~ 

More damagingly, the Joint Committee on the Cost of Living COmposed 

ot :representatives ot the T.U.C., the Lab:>ur PaTty, and the Co-op, 

had pmpol!'ed dramatic rest:tictions in GoTernmEllt expend! ture, an end 

1 See 'below, p •. 282. 
2 In Febzuary 1934 a new Trade Agreement between Rri tain and Russia was 

algned, and relations while not o:>rdial were neV«rtheles8 'no:rmalised'. 
3 Joint Co:mml.ttee on Unemployment, Unemployments A LaWur PoliW, 1921. 
4 1.l?1J\., p. 27 • 
5 See K.J. Hano:>ck, 'The Reduction ot Unemployment as a Problem of Public 

Pol:lcy, 1920..J:929, ~ libonepd,o History Reyiew, 2nd. ser. Vol.XV, 1962, p.328. 
6 Remlution rep:tinted in Un_loments A Lalx>ur Policy, op. cit., p.46. 
7 Alan lhllook, $!le Lile lAd Times or lilpjaeat :Benp. Vol.I. Trade Union Leader 

188I";[940. Heinemann, London, 1960, p.164. 
8 T.U.C. AmEa.l. Rrport"1921, p.82. 
9 Transc:tipt of deplltation, December 15th 1921, P.R.O'., T 172/1202. 



to l3ank borroWings to finance such expenditures, a return to the 

Gold Standard, and stringent control of the IIIOney' suppl)". I .And 

while, as has been shollI1 above, the labour movement had at other 

times proposed an ext.naioD of Government expend! ture in times of 

unellployment, it had RO intellectual answer to the GeMe. propoeal.s 

to cut baek on that expenditure. This is illustrated by' the 

resolution of the National Joint Council of February 21st 1922.2 

For ...rule this resolution proclaimed its opposition to cut. in 

spending on the social. services and argued that the interest on 

the National Debt be met "by a wealth tax, it also made apparent 

that it had surrendeDd to the intellectual case for retJ:encbment. 

"The: Naticmal Joint Council recognises that it is essential. 

to avoid wasteful. expend! ture at all times, and particularly 

during ·~the present period of financial. d!ff1cultl. Therefore, 

Labour will support the maxiDIUJI ret.renc.hmant on the Navy, 

the A:l:Iq, and the Air Force, the elimination of all waste 

in public expenditure, and measure. cilssigned to secure the 

:fullest efficienC)" in the public services".~ 

In e.t!'ect, Labour' 15 o~ quarrel was wi th where exactly the cuts 

should fall. 

However, what really brought the la.bour IIOvement's fa.! th in 

public works into question was the experienoe of the first Labour 

Governmem. The death-knell for public works, at least in the 1920' s, 

'IIJ&Y' pemaps be dated from the infamous CJ:l-de-coeur of' Tom Shaw, 

the trade unionist who had DeCOIII8 Minister of Labour, that he was 

incapable of producing public works schemes, "like rabbits out of 

our bat".4 Shaw al.so discovered that there was a lim. t to the 

nu:aiber of Government contracts which he could aocelerate.5 Har:ry 

Gosling, who bad beco_ Minister of Transport, aleo expreased his 

bewilderment at the DWIlber of del~. which stood in the ~ of' 

I Joint Coad.ttee on the Cost ot LiviDC. Iateria Report on Money and Pl."ices, 
reprinted 1n T.U.C • .An.J::alaJ. Report. 1920, pp.416-4~2. This report is also 
discwssd below, lJ>~8I-2o 

2 Reprinted in Jla'ticmal Joint Council, Labour and Najiop.al. 'E!pDOJ!Y', 1922, p.8. 
} ~., i ta.lics added. 
4 L70 H.C. Debs. 5. s. o.200~, MarCh 10th 1924. 
5 176 R.C. Debs. 5. s. 0.2512, August 4th 1924. 



Government expenditure.I MacDonald had voioed his own bafflement 

a. few days earli er. 2 And, in spite of their impatience at the 

Government's failure to develop an unemployment policy, the T.U.C. 
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had DO publio works proposals '\0 :put. before the Cabinet Unemployment 

Committee wben they met at the end of June. Indeed, Purcell claimed 

that pub1io works schemes were of no use ei ther to the skilled 

trades, nor to the long-term unemployed) In an acute phrase, Mi1iband 

has desori bed the failure of the first MaoDonald Ministry on the 

unemployment issue as resulting froll a lack of "the quality of 

effective indignation". 4 That quality was equally absent among the 

Government's trade union oritios of its polioy. 

The result of the first Labour Government was greatly to 

inorease peSsimiSlll wi thin the movement about publio woris for the 

remainder of the deoade.5 It is indicative that those writers who 

have laid most emphasis upon the labour IIOvement' s contri buUon to 

the :pub1io works debate oono1ude their examples in 1924.
6 

This is 

not, however, to qua.rrel with their major oonolusion that the 

Liberal Party policies of the late 1920's and mitdle I930's possess 

some similar! ties wi til Labour sad trade union thinking af'ter the 

Great War - although there were notable aabigui Ue. in the policies. 

propounded by' the. labour movement at that time, u has been shown 

above. l1I1en the Party came to put. its prograDlJle befo1'e the ele.,torate 

at the 1924 eleotioD. it emphasised its international polioies in 

contrast to those of i til opponents, rather than ita oommi t.ent to 

publio works. 7 Altbou,;b the su.bject. did not entirely disappear frolll 

the Labour platform, it was not 'WIltil the 1930's that pub1io works 

I ~.U.C. Filer 135·41. Verbatim record or T.U.C • .Deputation to the Unemployment 
Polioy Co_ ttee, June 26th 1924. 

2 Remarks quoted by' R.W. ~ ille First Labour Government, 1924, Chapman 
and Bil~ London, 1957, p.13S. 

3 T.U.C. 111es 135'41. 
4 Ralph Mi11band, ParUamenta.q SooiaJ.1 •• ! st.u& in the Politics of Labouz, 

George .lll.en and Unwin.! Loudon, 1961 1'.109. 
5 lIancock, OPe cit., pp.,43-3. Robert. roddelslq, pOliutan. and the Slumps 

The Labour GoveJ.".DJlAlmt. 1929-3I, Maoaillan, London, 19 7, pp.40-1. 
6 Mao~ et, al., OR, cit. 
1 See the extraot r:ro. a Party pamphlet, Wo:ric Cor the Wo:rkless, 1924, quoted 

'by' Slddels1q, !p. cit •• p.39. 



X again aaeamed a major place ill unemployment policy. 

II 
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Wi th 'the collapl38 of the post-war infiatioaar,y boom, the trade 

mUons were thrO'lGl back onto the def'ene.1ve. In I921, in the hitter 

attelBpts to retain the gains made .b1 wges and conditioD8, 86 

milllon d..qs we:re 1081; in diapata., 8Jl 1mpJ."8cedented JIWIlber. 2 Real 

adnctions were iJaflicted upcJI1 wages; the settlemeDt of' the IIdniJlg 

dispde being espeoially disadvantageous. The attempt to oo-ordina.t. 

a. def'enaive strategy- th:mugh the re-a.ctivation of' the Triple AlUallCe 

oollapsed eD Ileeting ita first hurdle. 'mack FricLq' int'licted & 

heaVY' wund upon trade union tireot .action, the f'inal blow beiDs 

applied by the General Strike itself'. 

Trade union lefti8ll1 was, however, to enjo7 a 'brier IJ'NaIl80Dg in 

the. yeara ][924 and 1925. 1'he orthodox view i. to ilIterpret ihi 8 

left wing domiDaill08 as rasul t.ing 1'l.'OM a cbaDge in '\he COllpOsi t.iOB 

of" the T.U.C. General Couacil.3 Likewi_, it ia a.rgued that the 

Weatism or the G.C. c1l1riDg the General strike ital! zeailted 

f'ma further chanpa in the aemberslUp o£ the General. CoUllCli1 at 

the Sca1r'So:mugb Co-c:n1lS in 1925.4 1118_ T.lewa &.1."e l'llalea.d1DgJ lIh.ile 

eha.ng&.a iB the COIllpOm. tiOD 0,1' the G.C. did take plaQe, their impact 

upon T.U.C. polley was less thaD bas bec previowsly assumed. In 

part.1ou.1ar, it _uld appea.r tha.t 'both the llhift· to the left in 

1924-5 and the snbaequent IfOve to the right enjoyed the _pport of 

alR>8t. al1 eleaenta CIm the Ceneml Council. In this rega.rd, the 

~imt1_s of ~1e!1t~ and ~right~ withia the ambit of' the trade 

UJ1.ion .,v_nt \l'hicll historians bave employed JIla\Y' appear __ lilat 

arbi tra:t7 • 

The type ~ leiti_ .8p011Md by tho,. members of thc!t Gem.raJ. 

CcaDoil Jlk)at uata.lly uacribed. as ~leit-lIdJ:tc~ - Swales, Pul.'Oall, Hicks, 

anc1 Broalq - amounted &8 '\110 reCeJlt oo.-mtawr8 haft aaid, "t.o 

I For a tif:lJQaaaion o£ public _rk.a pmpoaala ia the 1930' a, ... below, P.p.275-9. 
2 .lp,_d.ix Ta.b1. D. Of' this 'tQial, the BtlDhC iJlduetl7 a4Q:)UJlted .tor 85 per 

cent of the ~a lost. 
~ PelHag, at st., p.l:72. p. Ben8aav, Dt g..p1 strik" ~ :Methuen, 

London, 1975, pp.99..;(00. . 
4 Chrlatoph.r Fal.'II8.Dt The Gmeral strike! MaY 1926,Rupert Hart-Davis, London, 

1972• p.34. 
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little IIbre than supIX'rt for internationaJ. trade union unity".I 

'l"'n>tsky, whose views were at odds with tho se of the dominant 

faction in SoViet Russia, was even IIbre unoompmmising: ''In 

everything that concerns; the reV'blution the :ad tish Left Wingers 

are dominated by a 'love of' distance' 1t.
2 l"broo ver, with regard to 

the cruciaJ. issue of 1925-26, namely the wages of mine~ :deers, 

one must beware of an implicit assumption that right-wing trade 

unionists were IJt)re prepared to countenance reductions than their 

lef't-wing 00 lleagues. J.ll. Th:>mas may have been able to· sab:>taee 

every positive p:tt:>posal which came before the General Council 

commi ttee charged with the task: of rendering support to the miners. 3 

lht it is equally instructive that this oonuni ttee, which failed 

utterly to prepare for the GeneraJ. Strike, included Hicks, Swales, 

and Bmmley am:>ng its members. Similarly, a oomparia::m of the 

behaviour of' sa::! Srni th and Cook: during the 1926 lock-out lends no 

support to the oontention that 'right-wineers' were IIbre prepared 

to compromise on the wages issue. 

'while the three changes in the membership of' the GeneraJ. Council 

which resulted fJl)m the election of' Maclhnald's first Ministry Illa\Y' 

have had a marginal impact upon the policies the Council followed 

in the ensuing eighteen Ilbnths, 4 the ma.jor causes of' the leftward 

rromentwn were grass-mots pressure and the eli senchantment engendered 

by the experience of' that 11inistry.5 ~e period of' 'left ascendancy' 
powers 

had been marked in a variety of Wl:\YS. These included increased / 

I Hinton and~, OPt gi t., p.32. 
2 Leon Trotsky, 'Problems of the British Lah>ur l'bvement', The Conmnroist 

International,"No.22, July(?) 1926. 
3 John Lovell, 'The T.1ilJ.C. Special Industrial Committee, January-April 1926', 

in Briggs and" Saville (eds.), OPe cit., p.53. 
4 Previous accounts of these changes have contained a number of factual. 

inaccuracies. The three made to leave the General. Council were Tl'bmas, 
Gosling, and lhndfield. Of their respective replacements, only Mary QuaUe 
~ be said unambiguously to have b:>lstere:d. left-wing representation. What 
made the clla.nges appear roore significant was that lbndfield had been 
Chairman of the G.C. and ~u1d therefore have presided over the 1924 
Congress, and that her ally Thomas held a position of pre-eminence wi thin 
the IIbvement which was the closest equivalent in the 1920' s to that which 
.Bevin was to h:lld in the 1930' s. 

5 Lovell and Roberts, OPe gi t., p.84. 
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voted to the General Council at. the 1924 Congress. In add! tion, 

there was the creation ot the Anglo-Russian Commi ttee which attempted 

to put some weight behind the sentimental Ues wi th the Husm.an 

Revolution. At the same time, overtures were made towards international 

trade union unity, to the diS1Ba7 of the social democratic trade 

unions ot Westem Europe. I 'Direct Action' tactics appeared to have 

been re-established with the success marked by Red F.r1ciq, and the 

1925 T.U.C. felt.. able to pass a Communist-inspired resolution 

calUng on the unions to p:repare tor the n struggle tor the overthrow 

of capi tali a" • 
2 

The fondness for revolutionary slogans which this 

Congress exhibited led The Times to comment that the General 

Council's "distinctive polley ••• is the polioy ot overthrow". 3 

It was durlng this phase ot T.U.C. development that a Special 

Trade Union Con:f'erence on Unemployment was held on July 24th 1925. 

The deciaiOD to hold this conferenoe had arisen ezplioi tly out of 

consideration ot the G.C. resolutions to be placed be1'ore the 

Scarborough Congress. 4 '!'he decisioD that the conference be excluai vely 

industrial, that is, without the involvement of the Labour politicians, 

is ev1denoe of the renewed fa.i th in industrial power, and a 

soeptioi- about politioal methods.5 Bowver, ihe decision to e:xolud.e 

the Labour PartT was by no means una:rU.DlOUS. The N.U .R. fired oft 

a letter ot protest,6. objectioDS repeated at the conterence itse1t,7 

aDd to accomodate this viewpoint the G.e. did extend an invitation 

to the. Parly to attend the conference.8 AD attempt by George Hicks 

and John HUl to permit members ot the Party Executive to address 

the conference was defeated ...,. just 10 votes to 7/.9 '!he spllt 

:£ ~ InternatioDal Federation of Trade Union. (I.F.T.U.) was euenti&1.ly 
miemamad. It was in tact a Westen lW:ropean club dominated ir' the Gema.as 
and the l3ritish. Approximately two-thirda ot the pzote.sed I.F.T.V. membership 
in any year was uOOtIDted for by these t.wo coun'b:ies, the T.U.C. alone 
801DltiDg for about 30 per cent. ot the tota.l. This uwaerical. aign1ticanc8 
helps explain the T.U.C.'. abilitT to flout. the 1 ••• T.U. ever the Ruaslan 
Unity question. 

2 ~.U.C • .A!,nuaJ Report, 1925, pp.437-44I. 
3 '!'be Times, Septea"ber 7th I925. 
4 'f.U.C., Geneml Caunoil Minutes, 23rd June 1925. 
5 ~garet Cole (84.), Beatrice Webb's Dimes. 1924-1932, LOngmaD.a, Green, 

London, 1956, p.64, ent;ry :for June 22nd 1925. 



between the two wings of the movement can also be exaggerated 

by forgetting that severa1 members of the G.O. were at the same 

tiJ18 Labour :r.Iembars of Parliament. 

The Special. Conference DI1i1st also be seen as result1Dg from 

the successful aeries of demonstrations which had been held on 

June zrat, "the last of the 'Unemployed Sun~SI.:I This eombination 

of c1amonstratiolls and con1'e.rence repre.sent.. perhaps the JIOst 'VOcal 

period ot UDion concern with 'UDemployment of' the vhole inte1'-V&r 

period. 

To prepare for the Confe:rence, the G.C. established a committee 

to p:J:epa.re. an aeenda, and to d:n.t't the :resolutions to be placed 

2 
before the delegates. lD. an attempt. to inn1ieDce the.. :resolu'\ions, 

the N.U.W.M. IlUbmitted. a p:rogrtUlllll8 of' specifio 1118&8\11'815,3 and the 

same da7 the H.U.W.M. representatives on the joint committee with 

the T .U.C. pmposed that. they collaborate in organiaing a lranpr 

the T.U.C. prepared to 

lend support to h~ ma;rches, and this remained the case even 

at t.he height. ot left.-wing influenoe. lIeither were theY' prepared 

to lUld.erwrite the pmgraJlllle of 1Ule N.U .\V.M. 

The General Council commit.tee experienoed it.s greatest difficult.ies 

in the drafting of the third resolution to be placed bef'ore the 

conferenoe. A draft. which had been conaidered at the committee's 

second meeUng had oalled. on unions to "exart the utmost pos81 ble 

1- T.U.C. Annual Report, 1925, p.205. The 'Unemployed Sun~sl a;:n discussed 
below, 1'1'. 308-)14-

2 Minutes of' this coJllld.t.:tee are in an un-numbered file in T.U.C. llox: T67. 
3 Lett.er of' July 7th 1925, T.U.C. Filel ],35·21. These pmposals W8:J:e out.Uned 

in llum:ington's speech to the conferenoe. See below, p. 48. 
4 T.U.C. File: 135·11, Unemployment Joint. Advisory Commit.tee Minutes, JulY' 

7th 1925. 'l'his joint. ooJEii.tee is diSCU85ed below, pp. 308-317. 

6> Cramp to Citrine, June 26th 1925, T.U.C. Filel 135·21. 
7 R rt. o£ the ci&1 Trade Union Conference on Une 10 
J .§.aU.C, Report, pp.22-3. 
8 T.U.C., General. Council Minutes, lOth JulY' 1925. 
9 Ibid. 

t (hereaft.er, 



pressure of a constitutional charaoter", such pressure to include 

the posBibility of "direct industrial action to enforce these 

demands" .1 However, the e£forts of the commi twe to modify this 
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cal1 to action resulted in a TerBion 80 truncated that the G.C. 

referred it back for re-dra.:fting. 2 In the end, the conference was: 

asked to gi ve its assent to the ambiguoull threat that if the 

employment Bi tuation did not improve, then the labour movement 

would be "compelled to take such action as condi tiona and opportuni ty 

dictate" • 3 Tbia formula drew attacks at the conference from both 

left and right, but. as no amendments W1.'8 pumitted it was 

ultimately passed with just one recorded dissentient. 

~e Special Unemployment Conference took the fo:ra of an opening 

address by the Ch&irm.an (Swale.), a 15-mJ,nute address ~ Hannington 

OD bebl.t' of the lI.U.W.M., the proposing of the three G.e. 

resolutions, followed by statements by representati ves of the mining 

and textile unions on the negotiations under W8\Y' in their industries. 

These latter statements .ant that in the event the Conference 

after.noon session was primarily concerned with industrial disputes, 

notably the Coal Crisis, rather than with the subjeot it had been 

nominally BWDDIOned to consider. 

In his addreaa, swa.les argued that the continuing levels of 

lDlemployment were au£ficient to "af'.ford a complete and final 

refutation o~ the employers' argua8nt that by cutting wages trade 

would be improved". 4 On tbe oontmry, lUlemployment had rellUl ted from 

thill policy of wage reductions. The view that vage cutting had 

accentuated the 1UlftIployment problem had been used the previous 

month by Citrine. If wages wre reduced in real tems, the daaage 

inf'licted upon conswapt,ion spending was bound to reaul. t in an 

j,norea.se of unemployment.5 ADd 11ke SVaJ.es in his speeoh, Citrine 

I T.n.C. File: 135-21, S.U.C.2/I925, Draft Proposed Resolutions. 
2 It was, in fact, to form the first paragraph of the eventual resolution. 
3 1'h8 full resolution ill re-printed below, p p.49-50. 
4 S,U,O. Report, p.5. 
5 ThAt Labour Maga.z1De, June 1925 • 

• 



eha.red the view that unemployment was endemic to the capitalist 

mode of production. ']here was no solution to unemployment wi thin 

capitalism, proclaimed Swales.]: Citrine had put". this view Blre 

earthilln . 

"A penunent residue of workless people is inevi ta.ble under 

Gapi talismJ the system eecmrte. unemployment. as the Ii vel.' 

secretes 'bile" •
2 

Follow.::l.ng Swal.es' int.l.'Oducto:ry speech, Hanni ngton addressed the 

conference. It was to prove the last occasion on which a member 

of the N.U.W.M. was peraitt.ed 100 a.d.dns8 a T.U.C. gathering. At 

each of the four Congresses I92I-4 N.U.W.M. apokeB1l8n had ga.ined 

the opportuu:UY ot ald.ng an add.:.ress. Howver, just three da;ys 

betore the start of the Scarborough Cong:1."e8S the G.C. rejeoted an 

application from the H.U.W.M. to cont1m1e this tJ:adition.' Although 

there is no concrete evidence on this point, it se8118 likely that 

tba tenor of Hsmli.Dgton's address on this oocasion was at least 

partially instrumental in this decision. In ad.di tion, Ci trine had 

been recei'Ving ooJllpla.t...Jns regarding attacks on the agreed platform 

by H.U.W.M. represent&UTes on Unemployed Sundq.4 

Darrnington's speech was openly critical of the resolutions which 

the General Council had prepared. What was needed was the plan of 

action which the H.U .W.H. had alread;y' forwa.rded.5 This proposed. a 

national march on London, a 24-b.our Genel.'&1 Strike, and a oampaign 

of Parliamen~ obstruction by Labour :tI.P. ' s. This campaign, he 

.-1d, should be used in support of a. 'shoppinc list' 1IIhich inoluded 

higher rates. ot benefit, state responsibility for the joble., 

abolition ot the 'Not Genuinely Seekirc: Work' clause and of the 

waiting perloa,. DO work to be o.rfered at Ie.. than Tn.de Union 

rates, the intzoduotlon .! Trade Facilities tor Russia., and a 

r S,U.C. Report, p.5. 
2 Labour Magazine, June 1925. 
, T.ll.C., General Counoil M1Dutes, September 4th I925. 
4 See below, p ~3I4. 
5 See above, p.46. 



44-hour working week.I The G.C. resolutions looked to Bannington 

like the old "har~ annuals". It" they oould do no better than 

this they would, "mark themselves out. a.a men and women w.i. th iii. 

streak of oowardice, a£ra.id to face the reaponei bili ties that l~ 

before 
2 

them". 

And indeed by comparison with IIam.ington' S oall to action the 

resolutions of the GenemJ.. CQUlD:dl are mildly worded. The first 
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was nominally oonoer.ned wi th foreign trade, especially t:m.de with 

Ruseia, but of the two G.C. speakars who spoke to the resolutioB 

Hicks did not. mentiOll Soviet trade, and Puroell afforded it juri 

half a dozen lines. The seoond resolution asserted the right to 

work or maintenance and or! tioised Government propoBills for the 

extension of the wa.i ting period. The third resolution" the one 

which engendered the most oontroversy, is pemaps worth quoting 

in full: 

"The Conferenoe deolares its dete1'mination to exert the utmost 

pcss! ble pressure upon the Government to take such steps 

as are Deceseary for the reJD8~ing of the present oritioal 

ei tuation, and urges all Trade Unions and other Labour 

organisations throughout the oountry to press these demands 

vigorously upOll their looal Parliamentar,r representatives and 

upon the Government. 

J)arlng the past six years a chronic feature of our lIIOoi81 

life has been that one million workers have been unemployed, 

Wich, together with their dependants, has meant at a modest 

estimate that three millions of our fellow huaIa.n beings have 

been pemanently existing on the border-line of starvation. 

In add! tiOll, ,part-tiM' employment has intensi vely aggravated 

this deplorable oondition. 

This Conferenoe :r.oords it. intense ooDViction that such a 

state of affairs cannot be allowed to oontinue indefini tely, 

I S.U.C. Report, pp.7-8. 
2 Ibid., p.S. 
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and that organised Labour must not only protest vigorously 

against the present apparent indifferenoe towards this sooial 

injustioe, but, in add! tion, if redress is not apeedily 

forthcoming, it will be compelled to take SIlah action as 

oonditions and opportunity diotate". 

This resolution aeellS to have been deli berately designed both 

to leave all the options open, and to satisfy 'left' and 'right' 

elements wi thin the move.nt. In seoonding the resolut.ion, Nary 

Quaile argued that it put no lim1 ts on the action whlah oould 

be taken by individual unions if they so wished.I lht. this very 

ambiguity failed to satisfy Thomas. The DIOvement would get nowhere 

if it was passi ble to derive so many different interpretations 

from the resolutions. "Vague phrases would lead no1llhere ll , the vhole 

idea ot a Special Unemployment Conference had been a mistake.2 

I.t. is. notable that the t.h:ree G.C. nsolutiona are 110 wholly 

lacking in p:ropos&la to alleviate unemployment. Indee~ in their 

speeches both Purcell and. Hicks went out. ot their way to disclaim 

an:! responsibility on the part of the unions to fumish remedies. 

It. was the duty of the Government, said Puroell. The responsibility 

lay with the oapitalists, proclaimed Hicks.3 .!. yea;r earlier, in 

his Presidential Addreaa to the T.U.C., Purcell had dismiaaed all 

cures tor this lIoancer in our sooial system". 4 Tbi. view was 

typical of those who held that lmemployaent. was functional. to 

oapi talism; it goes some way to expla.in the conoentration upon 

beneti t levels a;ad enti tlements. 

T1u:.'ee 8>ntha after the Speoial Unemployment. Conference, at the 

scarborough T.U.C., Harry Pollit.t attempted to refer back the 

:reference to it in the General Council's nport. While the conferenoe 

had been aD excellent idea, the G,C. had failed to carry its 

X S.U.C. Report, p.22. 
2 ]bid., pp.22-3. 
3 ibid., pp.9, 10. 
4 T.U.C. AnDual Report, 1924, ,.68. 



nomentwn through. Pollitt w.i.shed to have discussed the meaning of 

the oonference's third reoolution. The Govemmmt was deliberately 

fo stering unemployment to weaken labour's bargaining po si tion wen 

the mining subsidy ran out. The oontinuation of the campaign 

against unemployment was part of the same battle that they were 
I 

waging on the part of the miners. However, Pollitt's objections 

were easily over-ruled. 

'l'lnls, at the height of the lef't-w.ing dominance of' Congress be twe (t 
the wars, there was ro impetus to translate the insur:rectiona.,ry 

oratory into concrete action on behal.f' of the wrlc1ess. In thi s 

respect, the suspicions voiced by Hannington and Pollitt were well 

founded. While direct action might be employed in support of an 

industrial dispute, unemployment was eXplicitly a political fSBle on 

which the T.U .C. rema.ined faithful to the constitutional. path. The 

m tion of' a General Strike on the unemployment i asue had been 

rejected in I9ZI;2 there was no se:t:ious intention to resusd.tate it 

in the mid-1920's. While disaff'ection was channelled into the crisis 

in the mining industry, unemployment ~uld in any case have 

continued to have been treated as a problem only capable of a 

general political oolution begtnning with the retum of a Lab>ur 

Govemment. The Special Unemployment Conference was symptomatic of the 

unions' genuine concem over the unemployment issue - a ooncem 

evidenced in the pressure they did place upon b>th Lab>ur Govem-

ments. The aim of the oonference was to encourage the Govemment 

to take action, and to attract public attention to the continuing 

level of unemployment. On the other hand, what the Communists had 

desired was to suggest an analogy between industrial disputes and 

the unemployment p1'Oblem, and in this intention they had been given 

s>me enoouragement by the ambiguous ~rding of' the General. Council's 

own rerolution. lht the Communists' aspirations were not shared by 

trade unionists - even those on the 'left' of the trade union 

I T.U.C. Annual. Report, 1925, p.397. 
2: Maurice Cowling, The Impact of Lab>ur. 1920-1924: The J3egi,nniM of J:bdem 

Brl. tisb FoU tics, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, 1971, p.34. 



Jlk)vement. 

It had. been intended that the NfIOlutions 'WOuld be. presented to 

the Prime Minister, but :Baldw1n t1lliee pleaded o~1IIOrk.I In the 

eV81'lt, the General Council agreed to a deputation to Steel...Mai tland, 

the l1.i.nister of Labour. This meeting took pllace early in December 

1925, over four Dk>nths after the Confereno& i teelf. It is interesting, 

however, that whereas the. resolutions of the Conferenoe had been 

DOtably empty .,r pJ:'t>poaala to ameliorate the unemployment problem, 

on meet1Dg steel..Jtla1tland the T.U.C. put fOrliard & fUll and p:rogressive 

pmgl.'liLlDllllll. RelyiDg heaYily on DOtes prepared by' Arthur GreenlllOod, 

Pugh argued the case agaiJl8t ~e raductiGDs, for the applieatioB 

o.f the Washington Convention on. hours, for trade crri1 ts (especially 

for Soviet Ruseia), for disamament, and. for publlc:l wo:rlcs meUUr8S 

thmugh a JlationaJ. Development lloard. 2 

III 

An even more comprehensive ptn)gra.mm8' 'W&B publiBhed. in 1926. 'fhe 

General CQuno1l, in co'JlbinatloD vith the P.L.P. and the Labour Par-ty 

Executive, had established a J"o.fnt CciJmm:1ttee on Une1Bployment, Land 
, 

bfoB ad Emigratioa in .lpJd.l 1925. The ooDmlittee's report i8 

optimistiC about the chances ot' BU.cC:esa:fUlly comb&tf.i»g UDemploymelllt. 

The al te.rnative view that 1memployment i8 iJlrrltable, \ihich it is 

said 'WOuld be iapl1ed by too great an emphasis upon unemplo7Jl1mt 

blmeflts, is exprewy refUted.. 3 Bconomic foroes were not beyond 

The :PO,liey put forward in"ft>lved steps to "demblli." f1"Om 

iJldDstriaJ. senice the ,oUDg _d the old; a. small pablic 1IIO:dt8 

ecb..- (as outlined ia the La~ Party' B unsuCMaaful P:r.'e"IeDtion 

0'£ UJl8mploymnt Bill). overseas 4evelopm8Dtr ud emign.tion. 4 ~ 

P:re'V8DtiOJl of Un8JRPloyment Itlll pzopo_il the 1J8-tt.iBg &.aide ot' £10 

million per 8IIDI't1a for oounter-cyclical 4n'elopaeat "~s. 5 1£ this 

:1 Let.ters o,f AuBuat 8th 1925, Oetober Iat 1925, T.U.C. :ril •• 135·42. 
2 llIIputatioD o£ December 2na. 1925 • .l full trrm8C1'lipt is 1a T.U.C. A,.aJ R'!Juj,. 

1926, pp.I21-I30. 
3 Jo.1Jlt Committee .r T.U.C., Labour Pa:rt7 Bxecutive Committee, ud the Executive 

ColRIIdttee of the P.L.P., On '\h. 191. - pr otf' *t io dp 5th BriWn'. 
linN .. Womer., 1926, p.4. 
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sum proved insufficient, then during a depression echemee oould be 

fiJaanced by bank bor.row1ngs which would generate new purchasing 

I power. On the other hand, increases in taxation to pq for worke 

echemes would not. 1Dcrease purchasing power, but merely ef'f'eot its 

transfer from one seotion of' the oommunity to the 2 other. 

It ia in ita oommt.ment. to 'lnl4getazoy imbalanoe in yeare of' 

depression that the joint committee report dif'f'ere f'rom the policy 

of' the Labour Party leadership. Indeed, Josiah Wedgwood drafted 

a dissenting report, although this waa never published.' In this 

report, Wedgwood states plainly that inoreases in Government epending, 

however financed, oannot, reduce unemployment. While the work which 

Was oarried out. might be more socially useful, there would not 

be more of it. He addIS that no member of" the Labour Government • e 

own Cabinet Unemployment Committee would bave signed the proPOSals 

which the joint committee ha4 prepared I 

"Mr. Snowden would hardly tolerate & eingle item; Mr. Sbaw 

has had enough of ·rabbits'. Mr. MacDonald and Mr. Clynes 

would be equally embarrassed. They &rei not proposing to 

operate this ~".4 

certainlY' the Party' IS Prevention of Unemployment Bill proposed 

only oo:smetic' changes in Gove1"Jl1l'Mmt polley - although deepi te its 

pal try expend! ture plans, it was based on the theory that the 

state Should increa88 employment during depression by spending public 

moneys. A Natioual Employment and Development Board was to be 

endowed vi th £10 million each year. furing years of" high employment 

the Board was to plan worka sohemes which were to come into 

operation a8 unemployment began to riee. The design of' the bill 

apparently refleoted Shaw's comp1atnt that as Minister of Labour 

he bad been held responBi b1e f'or unemploymtfllt., while possessing no 

I On the Dol. - or Of"f'; OPe Cit., p.I3. 
2 Ibid., p.I2. 
3 CoW of' this dissenting report in T.U.C. File: 135-12. 
4 Ibid. 

41JaLi., p.I6. 
5 ~., p.I2. 
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power to auth:>rise spending. The proposed National :Board pointedly 

included no representative of the Treasury, about wrom Shaw was 

said to have had a ltoomplexll.I 

JUt where this bill differed fmm the joint commi tteeJ. report was 

in regarding it as suf'ficient to b.lild up a fund in the years of 

good employment to finance schemes to be operated when unemployment 

1'Ose. The budget was to be balanced over the cycle; the accumulated 

surpluses of the good years balanc.ing the de.fici ts in the bad years. 

The bill sh:>wed no apprec.i.ation of mu1 tipl1er effects, even impllc.:t tly 

fureover, a..fter six years of unemployment, the bill simply igno red 

the fact that, a.t the peak of the cycle, unemployment remained 

stubbomly over one million. Even the bill's title is evi dance that 

its proposals did not signal a realistic Uil'derstanding of the nature 

of the unemployment problem faced by the mid-I920's. Yet, it seems 

unlikely that the nore pll:>gresm.ve policy adumbra.ted by the joint 

commi ttee report owed much to the oonmd ttee' s trade union members. 

The view expressed on ored! t expanm.on mcq be held to reflect Jl¥)re 

closely the known positions of Lansbury and Maxton on this wbject, 

than tro se of the trade unionists Beard, &nillle, and Walker. 

IV 

.An appendix to the committee's joint report forms Labour's 

oonaidered reply to the ~nd Scheme of subsidised employment. The 

ltbnd Scheme will be discussed in some detail as it relates directly 

to the central theme of this theais. It will be argued that it 

vas the perceived threat to wages which tumed the trade unions 

against the Scheme - which enjoyed Slme cur.rency thn>ughout the 

1920' S, and which was to form a major section of the employer 

2 
proposals on unemployment during the M:>nd-Tumer talks. & wever, 

superficially, trade union crl.ticisms of the Mond Scheme were quite 

similar to the objections of Govemment and of official enquiries. 

First as a Govemment Minister, and later as a pmminent 

industl!i.alist, Al.fred l-bnd was to 1S\V great store by pmpo sals 

to use unemployment benefits as a subsidy to employment in an 



I attempt to reduce the totals of jobless. The scheme which he 

evolved was in fact only ODe of a host of similar schemes 

p:ropounded by enthusiasts duriug the inter-war period, al bei t the 

most actively propagandiaed. As Chairman of the Cabinet Committee 
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on Unemployment, Mlnd specU'ical.ly remitted the question of BUbsidising 

Local Authority employment to a committee of civil servants. However, 

their report was entirely negatives 

" •• i t. is doubtfUl whether the apparent. poli tical advantages 

gained can be regarded as outweighiug the more serious 

political disadvantages which will arise later •• n2 

The particular poli tical disadvantages which the civil servants 

had in mind derived from the breach in the oontributory or insuranoe 

prinCiple which was implied b.J using the Unemployment InsuraD08 Pund 

for purposes other than providing benefits. This, they believedf 

would remove an importamrt barrier between a system of inSllranoe, 

and the system of state responsibility for the unemployed proposed 

by" the Labour Party. There was thus no analogy betwen I!JUbsidising 

relie£' works by _ans of Poor Law Relief, and the e:x:p8lldi ture of 

lDlemployment benefits in a like manner. The committee suggested 

additional reasons for believing that the BUbs1dies would be unwise-

LooaJ. Authori ties oould not be trusted not to aln1se a scheme which 

had been established, there would be administrati va difficul ties, it 

would prove costly, BUbsidies might have a deleterious effect upon 

wages - but all these were subsidiary to this fear for the insurance 

principle. The theoretical. and practical difflculties might be overcome, 

what was really at risk was that employment IilUbsidies II1ght prove 

to be the thin end of the wedge which oulminated in the overthrow 

1. Mond was Minister or Health in the Coalition Government from 192I, he sat as 
a Coalition Liberal between 19I8 aDd I922, and as a (Lloyd George) National 
Liberal between 1922 and I923. Defeated by Herbert Samuel, he retUI1led to 
Parliament at a by-electioll in August I924, si tUng first as a Liberal, and 
fJX)1I 1926 as a Conservative. m I928 he was elevated to the peerage as Lord 
Melchett. As an industrialist, he was the leading pJ!Oponent of industrial 
reorganisation and _darn management. See also below, p.ll2 and no, and p.I7}n. 

2 P.R.O., C.Al3 27/123 C.U.426. Second Interim Report of the 1nter-.lJepartmental 
Comudttee OIl the Relief' of Unemployment, June 12th 1922. 

I P.R.O., LAB 2/916 ED 16093, ~Prevention of Unemployment mIl'. 
2 See below, pp.U9-I20. 



o£ a oontributory benefits system. 

Unabllsed by' this cn tique, Mond himself prepared a paper for 

the Cabinet on the basis of amggestions made to him by a Captain 

Simson of the British Legion. The pmposals he made wre in their 

main fea tures the same as those he was to put forward throughout 

the 1920' s. The scheme's ma.1.n outline was as, fo110ws::I( 

a) Employers, both publio and pri vate, were to notify the Employment 

Exchanges of the number of new workers they wem prepared to take 

on full-time for a set period (six months) in excess of the number 

they were employing on the 'appointed. day'. 

b) In respect of three-quarters of the men they engaged, the IS/

per week unemployment benef! t would accrue direot1y to the employer. 

fills was to apply only- to those men who, prior to being taken on, 

had been out-of-work for a minimum of three of the previous six 

DIOnths. 

0) Every six months after the 'appointed day' , the pmportion of 

men for whom employers were receiving the subsidy would be reduced 

by' a percentage greater than the percentage fall in unemployment. 

In add! tioD to these proposals, Mond lent support to a separate 

schema of subsidising wages on relief Wrks.2 :&1t under this latter 

aoheme, wages while greater tDan the value of unemployment benefit 

would. be lower than the prevailing trade union rate for the jo b. 

This scheme too was regarded with miegiviJJg by the Ministry of 

Labour. 3 

Shortly befOl."e the resignation of the Co ali tion, Mond again 

referred to his scheme as & means of tackling unemployment in a 

strikingly progressive paper liIhich he placed before his Cabinet 

colleagues.4 ADd, in the Debate on the Address when the new 

I P.R.O., CAB 24/1,S C.P.4I35, Scheme for the Relief or Unemployment: Memo 
by the Minister of Health, July 31st 1922. 

2 PeR.O., Cil 21/179 T.P.II, Cabinet Trade Policy Committee, Applioation of 
llnemployment Benefit in aid of wages on Relief Worles: Memorand.um by the 
Minister of Heal.~ August 3rd 1922. 

3 P.R.O., CAB 21/1.19 T.P.26, Memo by the Minister of Labour, August I4th 1922. 
4 P.R.O., CAB 24/1.39 C.P.4261, Notes on & Further Political Programmel Memo 

by the Minister of Health, october Sth 1922. Among other proposals, Mond 
argued for Road and Deve1"'lJ11lent Loans to a total of £150 million to be used 
against unemployment. 
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Parliament met, both 1'1ond and Laming Worthington-Evans, another 

f'ormer Minister, suggested that subsidy sohemes be furt.her considered 

by the new Gover:ruaent. I However, Mand' s speech was a poor one, 

and his suggestion was met. by laughter. The new Minister of Labour, 

in a memorandum for the cabinet Unemployment Committee, referred to 

trade union and Labour Party reaction in cOlmselling rejection of 

subsidy schemes: 

"I believe that Trade Union feeling 'WOuld be strongly opposed 

to paying contributions to a fund which would in effect be 

used to subsidise wages ••••• Uloreove;,} Such a step would play 

directly into the hands of the Labour Party whose prof'essed 

pollcy is to throw the burden of' 'Unemployment Insurance 

2 
entirely on the state". 

:BarloW added the customa.ry ref'erence to Speenhamland as evidence that 

the inevitable result of' su'baidies would be to depress the gene2'llll 

level of' wages. lbt this analogy, although frequently made,' was 

in fact misleading. The Mond Soheme did not propose to subaidise 

wage-earners on the SpeenhaJal.and model, rather it p:roposed to 

subsidise employment. and employers. There was no parallel between 

the Mond Scheme of subsidised employment and the Speenhaaland syste. 
t , 

of a wages floor at which point. the state would intervene to 

preserve eamings. The Mond Soheme provided no particular incenti ve 

to employers to cut. wages, nor did it include any means by which 

the wage-earner could a.void the impact of such a mduction upon his 

11 ving standards. Indeed, one Govemment adn ser ori ti ci sed the scheme 

because it reduced the likelihood of employers cutting wages.4 'lbis 

is not to sa;y that the Mond Scheme could have no effect upon 

wages, but this was mre likely to renl t from the wi. thdrawal of 

the subsidy 1ea.ving the workforce with the choice between wage 

reductions or redundancies. 

:1 ][59 B.C. Deb. 5.s. cc.988-9, November 30t.\)" 1922 ()bnd). lli.!!., co.1097-8, 
December I at 1922 (Wortilington-l!.'Yan8). 

2 CA:B 27/1.93 C.U.509, Memo by the Minister of Labour, Ja.nuary 16th 1923. 
3 E.g. ~e Nation ana. the Athena.eWl!. April 25th 1925. 
4 P.R.O., T 208/94, Rawtrey Papers, Sir. A. Mond's schemel Mr. Hawtreyts Memo. 
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The Mond Scheme was finally rejeoted by the Cabinet in January 

1923. I A. report on that and similar proposals was published by 

the Ninistry of Labour. 2 

Mond was to return to his soheme in 1925, in which year he 

published a pamphlet which may be read as a reply to his ori tios 

in \Vhitehall.3 In it, he went out of his wa:y to allay the fears 

of labour, and indeed to win labour support, by contending that 

his pl.'OgraDme could not haTe a Speenhamland-type impaot on wagee 

beoause the scheme stipulated that the subeidy would only be 

payable for workers retained at trade union rates.4 In the same 

year, he gaTe evidence em hie proposals to the l3a.lfour Committee. 5 

And, on two oocasions, his proposals were discussed by the Boa.:rd 

of Trade Advisory Council, made up of prominent industrialists.6 These 

disoussions demonstrate that employers in general were not impressed 

by the Mond Scheme, a point discussed below. EDployers argued that 

the pl."Oposals were inequi table, and a positive enoouragement to 

the ineffioient. 

In addition, both the maneabu.rgh and :Balfour ColIDdttees reported 

against the Mond Scheme.7- In 1930, the Economic Advisory Counoil 

reoeived two memranda ori tioaJ. of subsidy schemee from l3ondfield, 

emphasising the industrial effioiency a.:rgument, but quoting approvingly 

from the precedents outlined above.8 Sinoe the Labour Govemment had 

no intention of introducing a eobeme of national provision for 

the unemployed, ahe had no apparent difficulty in drawing on the 

support of the 1922-23 case 88&inst subsidies - which had been 

explioi tly designed against the nominal Labour pollcy of national 

I P.R.O., CAB 27/199 C.U.(S.C.)2, Janua.ry I91h 1923. 
2 Ministry of Labour, Memrandum on the Pro osal to uae Une 10 eDt :Benefit 

in aid of aWes on Relief Work or b W es in Induetry, 1923. 
3 Sir Alfred M:md, The R.me for Una 10 t: Get the Workere back to Work ' 

1925". A COPT JD.8¥ be found at P.R.O., CAB 24 113 C.P.21 • 
4 Ibid., p.9 
5 Committee OIl Industry and Trade, 1924-27, Minutes of Evidence, Vol.II, 

W.180-192. This eVidenoe shows so_ Jlk)difioation of the published soheme. 
6. P.R.O., C.Al3 24/173 C.P.240, MIq 13th 1925, C.P.298, Jim. 19th 1925. 
7 MiDistry of Labour, Report of the Unemployment InSUrtmoe Committ •• , 1921, 

W.18-80, CoDlittee on Industry and Trade, Final Repo" Cmd.3282, 1929, p.136, 
8 PeR.O., CAB 58/n EAC.(E!)I22 and EAC(n)I23. September I 30. 
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responsibility. The E.A.C. Committee of ~onomists, on the other 

han<l. argued that there was a good case for subsidising additional 

:r employment. :But the part..ioular Mond Scheme variant was to die wi th 

its author in December 1930. 

Consideration of the l'k>nd Scheme had in faot been the £irst 

buainesa o£ the Joint Commi t.tee on UD.employment, Land Reform, and 

Emigration. Their stated objeotions to the soheme fall into four 

2 
categor.1es: 

a) Suoh a. Boheme should not be finanoed out of the Insurance Fund. 

b) ~e scheme discriminated against the more suocessful firms. 

c) The. soheme simply might not work. 

d) Even if the soheme could be shown to be effective, the problem 

of unemployment would simply arise again when the scheme was 

withdrawn. 

l3Ilt Labour was also concerned with the effeot the soheme might have 

on the bargaining position of workers' representatives within a. 

concem operating under the Mond Scheme. The sudden vi thdrawal of 

the subsidy would almost oertainly give rise to demands for wage 

reduotions, and faced wi th the stark: cboioa of l~-offs if reductions 

_xe. not forthcoming the workers \IOu1d be in no position to aToid 

the outs.' 

It doea not appear that Labour had an over-riding objection 1to 

subsidising employers' pl."Ofita. Rather, if there was a basic objection 

to the scheme, it was to the implioi t aSBUlllP'Uon that wages were 

the pro blem; w the idea that high wages reduoed employment. !lbe 

ra.tionale behind the }llond Soheme vas that labour costs vere too 

high to ensure full employment, and tha.t the W83 to reduce labour 

costs was by means of a su.bsidy' • The unions could olearly accept 

neither that wages were too high, nor that subsidies were the right 

I Susan HowBOn and Donald Winoh, The Economio Adviso17 Council 1930-19391 A 
study in Economic Advice during Depression and Reoovery, cambridge University 
Press, Cambridge, 1911, pp.I96-7. 

2 .Arthur Greenwood was responsible for the draft, which the joint committee 
then amended. :It. 18 ftprinted in T.U.C • .Almual RlpOrt, 1925,pp.207-8. 

, ~ the Dole - or Off! £pI cit., p.2I. 
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way to reduce industrial costs. For the unions too, the scheme 

represented the thin end of the wedge. :By admi tUng the case for 
\~~~ 

employment subsidies, they ~ themselves open to the charge that 

wages in general needed to be reduced. For while the unions 

accepted that industrial costs were too high. they argued that 

their reduction should come about through increased. efficiency and 

not by cutting wages. But because the Nond Scheme was only of 

benefi t to those firms working below capaci ty cn the ' appointed 

day', it appeared, on the contrary, to put a positive premium 

upon inefficiency. 

Other Labour views 11'1i:1' be briefly BU.IIlIDarised. Ma.c1X>nald had 

ridiculed the scheme at a Mq ~ rally in 1925, referring to 

J<k>nd as a "quack doctor". I Lansbury was equally 2 contemptuous. 

Attlee's position was ma:re subtle. ne criticised aa major drawbacks 

the scheme's impact cn e£ficiency, its use cf the Unemployment 

Fund as a source of :revenue, and its exclusi ve concentration upon 

wages a.s a cawse of lost trade. On the other hand, some variant 

of the scheme might be possible in rega.:rd to public wo:rlcs schemes 

and land settlement projects. Indeed, Mond's proposals might be 

applicable to industries generally, onoe they had been taken into 

publiC ownership and reorganised as efficient services. 3 

On the union side, ~' s terse reply to tm:I auggestion that 

the Unemployment Fund be used to subsidise work was rep:resentaUve 

of major! ty union opinion.4 However, there was one group of 

workers - those in the shipbuilding industry - 1dlo did lend support 

to the use of the Fund as a source of subsidy. The :Boilermakers' 

leader John lUll had told stee1-Ma.1 tland at the General Couno1l 

deputation in December 1925 that whether they used the Unemployment 

Fund or any other, "they believed in the principle that it was 

much better to. use whatever resources they had to get men 

I Daily Herald,. May 4th 1925. 
2 Lan.bury's Labour W.eklX, A:pril 25th 1925. 
3 C.B. Attle., 'Sir AJ.fred ~d asks for the ]);)1.: Capitalism admits failure', 
~ Lead!iE, April 24th 1925. 

4 i.pprl of !"!lp~enl ~r ~~ttee, gp.ait., Vo1.II, mVUtes of 
£)idence, p. , q. , p s I • 
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employment than to maintain them in idleness". On the same day, 

at a joint meeting of two of the General. Council ~ s g:mup 

connni ttees, Itill put forward a subsidy scl1.eme on behalf of the 

lbilermakers and Shipbuilders. 2 These proposals, however, were pigeon-

holed. 

Gi ven thi. s generaJ.ly strong opposition to the 1'bnd Scheme on 

the lalour side, it was pemaps rurprising that it forms no less 

than eighteen pages of the Employers' Mem:>randum on Unemployment to 

the fund-Tumer tal.ks. 3 rut additionally, the emphasis placed upon the 

scheme illustrates I'bnd's dominance of the employer side of the 

discussions, since doubts exmcernine the wisdom of his scheme were 

held equaJ.ly by employers. (The Employers' fub-Commi ttee to the talks 

included F.V. Willey, a member of the F.B.I. Council, and who had. 

cn ticised the &nd Scheme on the Federation's behalf at the se())nd 

of the meetings of the :!bard of Trade Advioory Council referred 

to alove). 4 In the event, du:rlng the discussions towards the }bnd-

Tumer Unemployment Report, the &nd Scheme was dxopped at Bevin's 

rugeestion and its place in the Report taken by the ooncept of a 

Development Fund. :Bevin's own position seems to have been that the 

Unemployment Insurance Fund was not a suitable oource for any 

pmjects other than the pmvision of unemployment benefits. lhting 

the J'bnd-Tumer discussions he claimed that he was not peroonally 

opposed to the Scheme, but merely wanted to separate it from the 

Unemployment Insurance Fund.5 In different oompany, t\!JO years later, 

he repeated that he was opposed to the use of the Insurance lfund 

6 
for any purpose rut that for vmich it had been designed. 

The full Industrial Committee of the T.U .C. had argued that 

I T.U .C. Annual Report, 1926, p.I25. See alove, p.52• 
2 Ibid., p.I39. 
; See also below, pp.II9..J:20. 
4 F.R.O., CAB 24/113 C.P.298, &nthly review of trade pmspects by the lbard 

of Trade Advisory Counall, June 19th 1925. Above, p.58. 
5 T.U .C. File: 262-22, Minutes of 16th Joint Meeting, December 20th 1928. 
6P.R.O., CAB 58/2, Minutes of the Eiehth Meeting of the E())nomic Advimry 

Council, September llth 1930. 
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while they were not opposed to the idea in principle, they believed 

the J.bnd Scheme would subsidise the ine.f.ficient, and thus place a 

drag upon rationalisation.I This contention was strongly emphasised 

by Wal.ter Hilne-Dailey, the T.U.C.' shead o.f research. 
2 

Aa in the 

pamphlet On the role - or Off1 the unions were arguing that the 

way to reduce production costs was through reorganisation, not by 

tampering with wages. 

Thus the Mond Scheme drew Ii ttle support from either Govemment, 

employers, or trade unions. Ostensibly, their criticisms o.f the 

proposals had mu.ch in common. A particular conmxm denominator was 

the belief that the scheme .favoured the inefficient concern, and 

hence in the longer-run could actually prove harmful to employment 

prospects. However, in addition, each party had partieular rea.sons 

of their own to fear the effects wbiOO the scheme might brtng 

about. 

Government fe&l.'ed for the finances of the Unemployment Insurance 

Fund, particularly once the general principle of subsidies had been 

admitted. }breover, once covenanted benefits had been employed in 

this ma.JlD8r the concept of the 'Insurance Principle' was lost, and 

the argument againat throwing the cost of unemployment onto general. 

taxation 111100 weakened. El:;Lually, if it was suggested that the U .1. 

Fund was not a suitable source from which to subsidise employmellt, 

this would actually be to increase the costs bame by' the taxpayer. 

Given the prevailing view that the taxpayer was already over-4furdmed, 

this al temati ve would obviously not oommend it self. '.1he Labour Party 

and the trade unions do not appear to have fully appreciated the 

dilemma whiOO the Government faoed over the Insuranoe Principle, rather, 

there is a sense in which they themselves used insuranoe-type 

arguments to oriticise the Mlnd Scheme. Labour accepted the basic 

:£ T.n.C. File: .135.03, T.U.C. Industrial Committee, statement on Unemployment, 
Ind. Con!. 20&., .llecember Ist 1928. 1'his document famed the basis of the 
Fl>nd-Tumer Unemployment Report. 

Z T.U.C. File: 262.2, T.U.C. Industrial Committee, Unemployment: Employers' 
Memorandum: General Criticism, Ind. Con! .24&. In this paper, Milne-Bailey 
argued that the I'land Scheme hampered real remedies by giving "'outdoor relief' 
to inefficient firms to enable them to :pull do'WIl the level of efficienoy". 



premse that the Insurance Fund was not sui table for use in 

subsidising employment. As joint, and somewhat unwilling, contributors 

to the Fund, neither taxpa.yers, employers, nor loIOrkers, wi shed to 

Bee the functions of the Fund altered. 

~e case with regard to the employers operated on two levels. 

In the :first place, eBlployers had no grea.t desire to pay insurance 

contributions; certainly, they did not want to see them used to 

subsidise their OO1IPeUtors. Jvb:re generally, however, employers had 

DO liking for state in'9olvement in their businesses in lIhatever 

guise it might have come. The subsidising of employment in their 

firms not only opened up the poeaibility of State inter:rerence in 

other fields, it also mo~d their right to freely determine 

wage levels without regard to the Government. If acceptance of the 

subsi~ meant retention of the existing wage levels, firms might 

actually be worse off than 1:C they could enforce wage :reductions 

on a ~olly un-eubsidised workforce. 

\bUe in On the l»le - or Of'fl organised labour made much pl~ 

wi th the putative etfect of' the I<kmd Scheme 1IpOD the system of' 

unemployment. insurance, the real. concem was with wages and wage 

bargaining. Indeed, it is ironic that While the Government employed 

arguments amenable to trade unionists (that is, parallels with 

Speenba.ml and), the trade union side made use of arguments amenable 

to the State (the insurance argument). On the other hand, it must 

be admitted that trade unionists enjoyed contributing to the U.I. 

Fund no more than did the employers. Neither side had any great 

desire to see the moneys grudgingly paid over dispensed in new 

and pass! bly dangerous wa:ys. llIilt in any case, trade unions were 

scarcely likely to underwri te a scheme which suggested that employment 

could be increa.sed by reducing an employer's outgoings on wages. 

Not only did such a view strike at the very foundations of trade 

union activity, it was also at variance with that trade union 

economic policy which was developing. ~s was due partly to a 



vestigial under~onsumptionism, partly to a cri tique still barely 

worked out of deflation, and partly to the emphasis placed upon 

improved effioiency. In this latter regard, \toIhile labour pollcy on 

subsidies was ambiguous, the Jvbnd Scheme lent i tsUf to the criticism 

that it unduly favoured the inefficient concern. 

The }bnd Scheme thus failed to win support from any major 

industrial quarter. However, in more recent times, schemes have 

been developed which have features not unlike those of Mend's 

original proposals. I While Hand's contention that his scheme would 

prove oostless is not acoeptable, this does not imply that a 

system of subaidi sed employment could not have done something to 

ameliorate the unemployment problem of the middle and late I920's. 

It was indeed unfortunate that his proposals were linked so 

!Ddeli bll" wi th the Unemployment Insurance Fun~ for this, rather 

than the feaxed opposition of workers or employers, or the mistaken 

analogy wi th Speanha.mlan~ proved to be the soheme' s dowfall. By 

olinging to the myth of insuranoe against unemployment, successive 

Governments were prevented from experimenting wi th a scheme which, 

whatever its faults, was specifically designed to remove men from 

the dole queues. Bad Govemment been w.illing to aocept the oonoept. 

or state responsibility for the unemployed, fvbnd's proposals might 

have met with a less antagonistio response. 

Finally, it may be worth re-empbasising that while commonly 

described aa a wages-subai~, the propoaals of the l<k>nd Scheme were 

in fact for subsidising employment, and, subjeot to some profi ts 

2 constraint, the employers. However, it was perhaps reasonable for 

employers to fear that a Government interventionist enough to 

1. Schemes like the Regional iDployment Premium, and the Work Experienoe 
variants of 'Job Creation'. 

2 SChemes altemative to that of l-bnd envisaged firms operating at Hrt;) profits. 
Mond himself had in mind a system where by the Insuranoe Fund would receive a 
proportion of a firm's profits equal to the proportion of that firm's wages 
bill vhich was in turn subsidised by' the FUnd. See 'lhe Remedy for Unemployment, 
~. oit., pp.I,-I4. 



int:r:n duce such a scheme might equally intervene in rupport of wace 

levels. In such a set of c.trcumstances, the effect of the Hond 

Scheme on wages was by no means clear cut. The irony of the 

repeated rej ection of the l-bnd Scheme on the grounds that the U.1. 

Ji\md should not be used as a subsidy was that, a.t the same time, 

there was g:r:nwing up an ad roc system whereby the Fund was indeed 

used as a direct subsidy to earnings during periods of short-time 

~rking. The use of the Fund in this way, eopecially vis-a-vis the 

organisation of short-time by employers and unions ~rlcing in ooncert, 

will be discussed later in the thesis.! 

v 

In the early and middle 1920' s, as at other times, the trade 

union movement did not evolve a distinctive unemployment pollcy. 

Bather, there were a tmmber of policies which together were supposed 

to act upon unemployment. .ArnJng these policies were tn:, se fo r 

oounter-cyclical public ~rks. It was argued that the experience of 

the 1924 Lah:>ur Govemment was responsible for greatly reducing the 

belief in public \>.t)rics over the remainder of the decade. lht public 

\\t)rics represented only one of a number of pn:>posals. Plans to 

expand RussLa.'1 trade, for example, were supported ld. th no less 

enthusiasm. 

It has been argued that the 1925 Special Unemployment Conference 

DUst be seen as an element of the perio d of 'Left-wing dominance' 

of the General. Council, and signified a J1X)re eeneral. distrust of 

poli tical action. However, the Conference merely illustrated the 

difficu1 ties of tackling unemployment from an exclusLve1y industrial 

viewpoint. M:>reover, in the event, such J1X)mentum as mieht have been 

generated on the unemployment issue was 10 st, as the unions headed 

towards the oonfmntation with the Governmmt over the mining industry. 

In the last section of thi s chapter, ooncentration was fo cused 

upon the l-bnd Scheme of employment subsLdies derived fI.'Om the 

Unemployment Insurance E'imd. The union reaction to these proposals 

I See below, 1'1'096-99. 



illustrates a theme which ruas throughout this thesis, and which 

is brought to the .rore iB the next chapter. .flla1Ilely, that in any 

conflict between wages arut employment. the protection of wages 

66 

asswned priBlaCY. Bat on all. sidea the :reaction 1:0 the }bad. Schfile 

iotaS negative. For their dif.rerent. reaSIJue. a Government lfhich st.od 

for wage. reductiolls argued> aga.inst t.he scheme on the. grounds that 

it might reduce wagee. .And. a trade lllli.&D Dk>vement whieb. atood tor 

national p:roviaion for the unemployed a:r:gue.d against the. scheme on 

t~ grounds that it. infringed the iBeu.rance principle ot UD8mplQyment 

contributions and beJlefits. In either ca_, the mutual balance. of 

advaDtage was to eondemn the. scheme out of hand. Only in shipbuilding, 

the iDdwJtry suffering the highest levels ot unemployment, was the 

balance ot advantage different. 



Chapter 3. 

mE. THREAT m WAGES .AND ~INGS. 
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This cha.ptez- discusses trade union perceptions of a. trade-ofr 

or conflict between wages/ea;mings and employment. Sections I~II 

coDSider the threat tel vages. Sections IV-YIn deal with hours 

restrictions and tne threat to ea:rmngs. 

In considering the wagee/employmem. question, pa.rticula.r attention 

is fo Cllsed upon the M:f.Ders ~ Federation and. its po m. tion on thi s 

issu.e. Dif.ferences which emerged during 1926 between the Miners 

and the T.U.C. ~ analysed. It is argued that these differences 

did DOt include the unemployment issue. Section III describes the 

T.U.C. statements or 1930 and 1944 wtdah refuse to contemplate 

wage :reductions as the- price for increa.aell employment.. 1bese 

5tatements, it is held., are coneistent ltd. th iI.'ll.C. policy throughout 

the inwr-lBr perio d. 

In turn, hours restrictioDS are dealt with by considering 

short-time, overtime, aDd the ba.s:ic week. To some extent, iD regard 

to 'both overtime; res'bictions 8Dd. ehort-time wo1'idng it can be 

said that the unions were prepared to· tmde earnings for employment, 

a1 though they faced strong oppo ai tion fn>m their own members, 

especially' on the overtime question. While short-time was coJJmX)n, 

it was als> unpopular. However, its impact 1II.IpOn ea:m1ngs could be 

Ddtiga:ted by maaipulation of the rules of entitlement. to Unemployment 

hsu.rance benefi ts. Rech1ctions in the baslc week owed. 1i ttle to 

UIlemployment, and in any case they p:r.:esupposed DO dimiJlUtion in 

ea.rniltllgs. 

It is concluded that the tear of unemployment for their -.mbcs 

sad others was DOt a major determinant of trade W:d.on bargaining 

in the inter-war perlo d. 
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It has alrea~ been shown in Chapter 2 that fear of subscribing 

to the view that the level of wages played some part ibn the 

unemployment problem helps explain trade union opposition to the 

r.~ond Scheme. \oIhile the Treasury put short-term solutions to ';Ulemploy

ment second to external stability and • sound finance' , I so the 

trade unions considered that waee stability (and arguably, Free Trade) 

had a higher priority than unemployment. And, of course, the unions 

were at pains to argue in public that no possible conflict could 

result from their wages policies and their objectives in the field 

of employment. 

It will be suggested that if there was a potential conflict 

between unemployment and the reduction of wages, then almost without 

exception the unions acted to protect wages. :But it must be 

admitted that there are a few examples of workers rejecting trade 

unionism because they feared that union 88reements on wages 

threatened their livelihood.
2 

In general, howEMlf):.', and in the speCific 

case of the miners in 1926 which is discussed in detail in this 

chapter, the fear of unemployment Was not sufficient to undermine 

union solidarity on the question of wages. 

But even had unions been willing to mderate their wages poliCies 

in the interests of employment. the pattem of wage bargaining made 

this more difficult. National. industry-wide bargaining bad become 

the norm during and immediately after the Great War, and national 

bargaining inevitablT made specifio wage-employment trade-offs difficult 

to arrange. l"breover, with negotiating rights ooncentrated in the 

hands of the union bureaucrats at the centre, the influence of those 

I Donald Vlinoh, Economics and Polioy: A Uistorical study, Hodder and Stoughton, 
London, 1969, p.II3. In addressing a T.U.C. deputation, .Bonar La.w outlined 
most olearly the effect of these priorities: "I do not hefdtate to say tha.t 
o~ situation a.s regards unemployment has been made a grea.t deal worse because, 
rightly or wrongly ••••• all Gove:mments ainoe the war, came to the conclusion 
that in the long run the first essential to real prosperity was to pay our 
wa:y and balanoe our :Budget". T.U.C. Annual Report, 1923, p.91, Verbatim 
:report of deputation, January 16th 1923. 

2 Fox, £Pc cit., p.505; P.C. Hofrman, They also ~erve: The stOry of the Shop 
worker, Porcupine Press, London, I949, pp.205-6. 
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who might suffer the redundancies was greatly reduced. National 

agreements were not aJ:ways IOOre favourable than those which might 

be negotiated at the local level. (For example, the most productive 

mining areas probably suffered). But. the inference can be drawn 

from the faot that employers were inoreasingly willing to leave 

their organisations - partly because they did not feel the need for 

colleotive support, and partly beoause they wished to undercut 

collectively agreed rates.I 

The fact that trade unionists were at pains to protest that 

wages were not instrumental in the unemployment problem is not 

hard to substantiate. '1\10 quotations from :Bevin at an interval. of 

ten years illustrate the poilltt: 

"Turn to the '.Daily Herald I to~ and read the scenes at 

the docks. If the dockers' wages were Is. per day instead 

of I6s. per day, it would mean no di!,ference in the 

volume of unemployment, not. 2 an atom". (1920) 

''J[n rrry opinion, wages have nothing to do with unemployment 

at &11 ••• It has nothing to do with the present unemployment 

situation at all ••• I am going to watch these gentlemen to 

see that they do not act as arbi trators over the whole 

wages question without any evidenoe at all") (1930) 

Yet it was :Bevin, himself, who in a revealing comment made in 

X93I was to illustrate the conflict between trade union practices 

and the workings of the free enterprise eoonorrry. ill.s proposed 

solution is equally illustrative of the utopian tendencies which 

were by no means confined to the political wing of the IOOwement. 

It •• And we who, by trade union conditions and social services 

bave helped to create this rigid, inelastic position, seem 

X Erio Wigham, strikes and the Government, 1893-1974, Macmillan, London, 
1976, p.75. 

2 ~.U.C. Annual R~rt, 1920, p.309. 
3 l3Erri.n Papers, D}l4!7, CoJBllldttee on Finance and Industry (Macmillan), Minutes 

or 63rd meeting, November 20th 1930. 
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afraid to apply our only al temative - Socialifill".I 

The I/k)re CX>IlDlXlD denial of any conflict between wages and 

employment - as has been shown, not least by :Bevin himself -

was rationalised in a form which, to BOrne degree, may have 

represented an embI.'YOnl.c ~Keynesian~ aggregate demand or 'purchaslng

power' ~pJX)a.ch. This interpretation ITJJq be applied, to 00 me 

extent, to the T.rr.C. evidence to the JiIacmillan Committee disCIlssed 

later in the chapter. 

lUt whatever the trade union perception of a trade-off between 

wages and employment, the unions were clearly not unawa.re that 

both Govemmmt and employers believed that there was a conflict. 

In late 1920, at a. deputation by the employers, the Hlnister of 

Lab:>ur was asked pointedly by Sir Allan am. th mether his policy 

was to continue inflating wages by establishing Trade fua.rds, or 

2 
whether he wanted to expand employment. In early 1921, the 

Treasury demanded that Trade fuard development be Slspended; the 

CIlrrent objecl>.i.ve was to find werle not to fix wages.} Moreover, 

en the Ma.amillan CoIlDlli ttee for example, :Bevin became increaslngly 

suspicious of bis colleagues whom he believed wanted to I/k)unt an 

attack an wage-levels in the rupposed interests of higher 

employment. 4 

At its most slmple, the ~ Classical' interpretation of unemploymmt 

based upon ~l s Law, the Law of lli.minishing Retums, and the 

equivalence of the average wage to marginaJ. plX>ductivi ty, placed 

the responsibility unerr:ingly upon wages which were too high. 5 'l'llis 

view had a strong influence in the Ci. ty and Treasury, but it is 

not apparent that :it was ever explained to or understood by the 

I 1W.lock, ~., p.45I. 
2 P.R.O., LAll 2/641/WA 4181, Consultation between N.C.E.O. and l-linister 

of La1:our, Octo her 19th 1920. 
} P.R.O., LAll 2/8~/T:s(Gen) 102/1, Treasury letter, January 14th 1921. 
4 !levin P~ers, D3/I.2/24, :Bevin to· Maxley, October 11th 1930. 
5 Michael stewart, Keynes and After, Penguin :Books, Halllxmdsworth, 1961, 

:p:p.4H1. 
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trade union IIk)vement, although members of the Laoour Party like 

Snowden obviously shared the belief in classical nostrums. Trade 

unionists too were influenced by traditional doctrine on Free Trade 

and balanced l:udgets. 

In any case, even if trade unionists had appreciated the 

cla.ssical argument, and distinguished between the impact on real and 

m:mey wages, 

cases, real 

any reduction was 

hardshi p - in the 

a real reduction 

short term. This 

- involving in many 

was reoognised 

insofar a.s the union case against wage cutting was based on the 

ooncept of purchasing power. This concept understood that a reduction 

in m:>ney wages was ala:> a cut in real w~es in the Ehort tenn. 

Inevitably, the major (X)ncem of trade uni.onists was with the 

short-tenn outoome, al 1;..h?ugh even in the long tem there was no 

certainty that price movements 'WOuld follow wage ~vements. Thus, 

the olassical argument was faced by ooncentrating upon the alleged 

deficiency or woiking class purchasing power in tems 010 sely akin 

to Hoboonian under-oonsumptiomsm. I.t could additionally have been 

contested that wage cuts had only a minimal impact on the domestic 

price level, and that the loss of export markets was not primarily 

a p:d.ce effect. 

n 

In spite of frequent trade union plDtests to the contrary, 

the choice between wages and employment (X)uld be a sta:dc one. 

I t was certainly ro' in the mining industr,r, and the po si tion of 

the Miners' Federation on this question was quite si.mple. I.t was 

that if the 'economic' wage which oould be paid by an undertaking 

was lower than the wage to which the mine'WO:rXers oonsidered 

themselves entitled, then that undertaking should go out of blsiness. 

'lhe M.F.G.B. had reached this position rome years before 1926. Their 

insistence upon this crude fornula IlUlSt be partially explained 

in the light of the savage wage reduction whi ch they had. previously 
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suffered in 1921. :!ht they could, in any case, look to a T.U.C. 

publication that had p:mc1aimed that even if it could be p:mved 

that reduced wages and increased h::>urs led to industrial re(»very, 

unions would still oppose reductions in their standards. 'lhe worker 

had a "IOOraJ. right to claim impmvement in 'WOrking oondi tions", to 

which there was no answer until pIivi1ege was abJ1ished.1 

The ultimate objective of t.'le lo1.F.G.B. was, of course, 

nationalisation. ]ht even under private ownership they were still 

insistent upon national agreements - not least because they v.'allted 

to ensure the integrl. ty of the Federation itself. As ruggested 

abJve, national. wage agreements would tend to lower wcges in the 

no st pmfi table areas (Nottinghamshire, Leicestershire, South lJerby

shire), but overall it would reru1 t in an increase in in 00 1vency, 

and thus lead to unemployment. All this was discussed openly by 

the miners. 

For example, the 1924 Wages Agreement reru1. ted in 10ck-outs in 

three small districts (Kent, Forest of Dean, Bristol) where employers 

claimed they could not afford to p<3\Y. At the Special Conference 

called by the union to discuss the lock-outs, speaker after speaker 

made clear that they expected pits which (»uld not support the 

nationaJ. agreement to go out of pmduction. Under pIivate ownership 

and national agreements either the poorer areas survived and the 

richer ones made massive pmfi ts, or wages were pushed up and the 

1e ss favoured pits were c10 sed. 
2 

And the union's po si tion was qui te 

clear; they had decided that tho se pits which could not p~ should 

close.3 '.rhe miners would not allow wages to be determined by the 

am1i ty of the wo rst pi t s to pay. They had stated the al tern a ti ve, 

tistraight and without hesitation ••• these (»l11eries nust go out of 

pmduction". 4 The much criticised George Spencer appears to have been 

one of the very few to deprecate the impact of national agreements 

LabJur's Reply to 

Hall, 



upon eID:@lloyment at this time. I 
14 

The miners' insistence upon the primacy or wages over employment 

was, however, associated with the case for reorganisation. ~e notion 

that the industry was divided into too many small lUldertakings 

implied that it employed too large a workforce. So while the 

miners' pos! tion on wages and employment in 1925-6 was taken by 

Thomas, for example, as demonstrating their leaders' callousness, it 

JIIllst be noted that all trade unionists were commi tted to re-organisa

tion or the industry, which itself presupposed large-scale closure 

of inefficient pits. But nevertheless, the priorities of the M.F.G.B. 

were clear. It was not easy, as the militant South Wales miner 

W.H. Mainwaring admitted in 1925 of a village tmder threat of 

closure, to demand that men :refuse to aocept wage cuts knowing that 

thousands of them would never return to the industzoy. 2 D1t as the 

right-winger, Tom Richards, told the employers shortly be1'ore the 

Go·ve:rnment subsidy ran out in 1926: 

"We are concerned not so much as to how many men are 

employed, but how are they living when they are employed 

in this industry" • 3 

The acquiescence of the M.F.G.B. Executive in regard to a large 

volume of extra. unemployment wi thin their industzoy was an essential 

element in their caJ.aulations consistently in the period 1924-26. 

This helps to explain why the unemployment argument was so ineffective 

in persuading them to DX>derate their stand when the Crisis in 

the industry finally broke in 1926. Indeed, in the discussions 

between the Miners' Executive and the T.U.C. Special Industrial 

Committee, it was implied by Cook that the miners' :resolve when 

faced with the consequences of their wages policy might prove stronger 

I Alan R. Griffin, The Miners of NQttinghamshire 1914-1944: A Histo~ of the 
NottinghamBhire Miners' Unions, George Allen and Unwin, London, 192, p.125. 

2 M.F.G • .B., Special. Conference held in the Lecture Hall, Kingsw.y Hall, lJOndon, 
on ~ursday, October 8th 1925, p.32, 

3 M.F.G.B., Miuutes of PJ:Oceedings of a Meeting between Central Committee of the 
Mipin& Association of Great llritain and Executive Committee of Miners' 
Federation re: R:::rt of the liolal Commission and the General Condition of the 
iidus'tri. Aldwych 25th Maroh. 1st MarCh. 1st Avril 1926, p.21. 
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than that of the Government. If the subsidy vas withdrawn then 

men would be unemployed and receive benefits. The Government would 

have to decide whether paytOOnt of the subsidy was a greater evil 

than payment of a greatly increased number of benefits. I 

The exact effect upon unemployment in the mining industry of 

the withdrawal of the subsidy combined with a continuation of the 

I924 wages agreement was never satisfactorily establiShed. At the 

meeting between the Special Industrial Committee and the miners on 

April 14th 1926 Thomas's estimate 
2 

was of 150,000 redundancies. A 

week la.ter, be had increased the stakes considerably. It was agreed 

on all aides, he said, that no less than '50,000 men would lose 

their jobs immediately.' The miners were no DOra specific. Herbert 

Smith had admitted to J3aldwin that if' there was no subsidy and 

no wage reduction then 200,000 miners would become unemployed.4 . In 

this he was supported by Frank Varley. :But the same afte~ 

Smith JOOdified the numbers under threat: 

" •• i t would mean from I50,000 to 200,000 men out of 'WOrk. 

i'hough when they got down to it they wuld find that eome 

people who were reporting losses could really carry on". 5 

In regard to this last remark, it is important to rea.1.ise that 

the miners were not in possession of sufficiently convincing information 

wi th which to establish the impact of their wages policy. However, 

there is no suggestion that the scale of redundancies was an 

important element in their calculations. They started from the 

premise that wages were inviolate, and they were prepared to accept. 

whatever level of unemployment resul ted from that premise. On the 

other band, it must be remembered that the Govemment believed that 

employer p:roposals to extend the working day would themselves create 

I T.U.C., Dox T.12" Special Industrial Committee, Verbatim transcript of 
proceedings (hereafter S.I.C.), April 8th I926. 

2 S.I.C., April I4th 1926. 
3 S.I.C., April 21st 1926. 
4 M.V. Kirby, The British CoalminiIlg Industry, 1870-1946: A Political and 

Economic hlistory, Ma.cm.illan, London, 1917, p.82. 
5 S.I.C., April 23rd 1926, and quoted by' John Lovell, I~e T.U.C. Special 

Industrial Committee', in Briggs and Saville, op, cit" p.~2. 



additional unemployment of up to 250,000 men.1 
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The numbers game was to continue after the General Strike. The 

M.F.G.B. objeoted to a report by the Labour Correspondent of 

The Times that they had agreed that oontinuation of the 1924 

agreement would lead to in excess 2 of half a million unemployed. 

Bu.t Cook admitted that the miners stood for the status guo, 

"lrdlether one pit worked or 100".3 Thomas's disagreements with the 

miners led him to frequently refer to the employment consequences 

of thei.r stand on wages. Ife did so at the Ra.ilwaymen's A.G.H. 

in July 1926, on which occasion he referred to disagreements wi thin 

the Miners' Executive. When Straker had argued against the closing 

of pi ts and the redundanoy of 240,000 men he had been shouted 

down.4 The M.F.G • .B. Executive wanted to olose down the pits 1n 

Durllam, .Northumberland, and South Wales. That was the inevitable 

outoome of their policy.5 

'lhomas was to repeat his olaims in his first public speech on 

the Genea:al Strike in his own oonstituenoy of Derby on November 

- 6 25th 1920. ~e A.S.L.E.}!'. leader John Bromley had referred to 

300,000 miners losing tneir jobs through the oloswre of uneconomio 

pits.1 

~ view may be taken that the l"dners' Federation was at odds 

wi th t,he rest of the trade union JOOve~nt in rejeoting wage 

<?Uts, no- matter what the oost in unemployment. However, such a. 

view assumes that it was the unemployment argument Wilion resul ted 

in the schism between tile miners and the T.U.C. 'Jllere seems little 

reason to suppose tnat was the case. Firstly, had the miners 

I Kirb,y, op, oit., p,24In. 
2 1'he Times, June 9tn 1~4:!6. 
3 Ibid" June 10tn I~26, 
4 National ttnion of Railwa:ymen, Amru.aJ. GeneraJ. Meeting (Weymoutn), 'lUesd,& 

July 6th 1926: Verbatim Report of ProceedingS on tne 'General b'trike', 1920, 
p.25. 

5 I bid." p.27. 
6 Hailway iteview, Deoember 3rd. 194:!6. Sea also ~omas' s a.rt.liUe, 'Sold for a. 

Slogan', Answers, Vol.LJtXVII1, lio,2011, Janus;ry 2~th I~2'1. 
7 Locomotive Joumal, July I~26. Quoted 'r:Jy L. D. !homson, 'Relations between 

Government and. the 'l'r&.de \m10n6 1n the General Strike of .May 19261 , 

University of London Wlpub11sned Ph.]) tllesis, I~5I, p,IJ~O. 
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succeeded in winning a further SIlbsidy to cover a period of' rapid 

re-organisation, then the effect of' their 'slogan' upon unemployment 

would have been Ill:)dified. Secondly, this very re-organisation of' 

the mines, upon which all aides to the debate were in oome measure 

commi tted, itself presuppo sed the reduction of the \toO:rld'o rce in 

substantial manner. All aides accepted that there was an excess of' 

manpower of' perhaps 200,000 men. While the position of Sni th and 

Cook may have been. crude, even brutal, 00 fax as the potential 

emp10yment in the pits was ooncemed it was not 00 far reJTt)ved 

fmm that of the other interested parties. 

For example, Cook had told the T.U .C. Special Industrial Committee 

that unemployment was inevitable, whether it came about tlut>ue;h the 

I pressure of wage-costs or through reorganisation. The industry's 

future development v.ould ensure redundancies. It is interesting that 

it was 'l'h:> mas wlx> agreed 'td th thi s fo re cast: 

" ••• i t was no secret that there could be no rolution of 

the pm blem until a 10 t or pee ple were sacrificed. If it 

were ra.i.l\tia\YIJlen, he ~uld tell them they were going on the 

street, and prepaxe them 
2 

for i til. 

Reorganisation - in effect the closure of uneconomic pits - was an 

explicit part of mth M.F.G.B. and T.U.C. policy during the mining 

dispute, and it was seen as the essentiaJ. element in preventing 

wage decreases for tho se miners fortunate enough to retain their 

employment. The miners differed fn>m the T.U.C. (and f,;mm the Samuel 

Commission) in rejecting any wage decrease. JUt they did not diff'er 

on the need to reduce the number of mi.ners to assure the long-term 

se curi ty of' wage standards in the industry. The T.U .C. no l1b re 

favoured the reduction of' wages in the interests or employment than 

did the mLners. It believed, lx>wever, that given the balance of 

forces 00 me reduction was unavoidable. fut considerations of' employment 

had a low priority on both the T.U.C. and M.F.G. B. sides. 

I S.I.C., April 8th 1926. 
2 !9iS. 
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In his diary for May 9th I926, Ci trine noted that some 

reduction in miners' wages was inevitable, but added that there 

was still mpe that reorganisation could minimise the reduction 

whi ch \o.Oul d have to I be accepted. The General Council's fa! th in 

the Government's willingness to sponsor reorganisation distinguished 

them from the miners. fut this faith penni tted the G.C. to a:r:gue 

that the recommendations of the Royal Conunission provided a basis 

for the resolution of the ctisis in the industry which did not 

imply reoourse to permanent wage reductions. 'lhe miners' leaders, 

with a few notable exceptions, were not theoretically b)und to the 

class war, but the very experience of their industry had imbued 

them with a conf:n:>ntational IIX:>del of society, and after the fiasco 

of de-oontn>l a lack of trust in the p:romises and impartiaJ.ity of 

Govemment. This IIX:>del was not shared by the General Council, 

especially not by men like 'J.homas and Pugh. (In Th:>mas's case 

this was not wi truut i:rony, given the pa:r:ticularly humiliating 

agreement extracted fmm the railWC3\Y unions after the General Strike, 

and the widespread victimisation of railway l«>:tkers).2 

The General Council's po si tion was that a coIlllTbn denominato r 

oould be found in reorganisation which ~uld vitiate the case for 

irreversible wage reductions, since th>se pits which 9lrvived 

reorganisation ~uld prove pn>fi table. The failure to find this 

comIlxm denominator must be laid at the doors of the Govemment, 

and of :Baldwin in particular. fuwever, it must be admitted that 

he faced potential rebellion fmm within his own ranks if, as a 

yeax earlier on Red Friday, he had once again been defeated by 

the threat of industrl.al chao s by the trade unions. The T.U.C. 

interpreted reorganisation as the means by ¥drl.ch wages oould be 

pmtected, and this interpretation together with the belief that 

the Govemment was minded to carry it thmugh fo rms the crucial 

I Lord Ci trine, Men and Wo:t'kt An. Auto biosraph;l, Hutchinoon, Lonoon, 1964, 
1'.198. 

2 The railway unions had to admit that they had oommitted a "wmngful act 
against the oompanies", Philip S. Bagwell, The Railwa..ymen: A History of the 
N.U.R., George Allen and Unwin, Ionoon, 1963, p.489. 
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element in the approach of the General Council during 1926. 

This is not to say, of oourse, that 
n 

the belief in reoreanisatiol 

explains every feature of the T.U .C.' s behaviour during 1926. l!br 

Tromas, it was certainly the oonsti tutional aspects of a General 

strike which were Para.rI()unt. :But 1 t does sugeest that on the 

question of a wages-employment trade~ff the :rx>si tion of the T.U.C. 

did not differ greatly f:mm that of the miners. Some temporary 

reduction in wages might be 'Wlavoidable, but the T.U.C. was 

conuni tted to a manpower reduction to ensure that waees "-t>uld a:>on 

regain their previous level. And indee.d, in a:> IlBlch as the General 

Strike was a great stand on the issue of wages or employment, it 

was a success for the union ITOvement - if not for the miners. 

Particular attention has been drawn to Tromas's remarks, Bince 

he made ITOst use of the unemployment argument in criticising the 

mi.nerso And, to be fair to Tromas, he was the one member of the 

Special Industrial Committee who did p~ any a.ttention to the 

employment consequences of the miners' stand. Yet his attitude was 

oontradictory. In lending support to the Samuel pmposals he !mew 

that he was ala:> oommi tted to reducing the size of the mining 

workforce. l'breover, even during discussion of the miners' claim, 

Tromas was willing to negotiate redundancies on the railways because 

the aJ. ternative was short-time Working. Addressing Swales, wh> was 

perhaps the miners' only ally on the Special 1ndustrlal Commi. ttee, 

Thomas admitted that he "-t>uld be going to the railway companies 

"to tell them to dismiss rome thousands of men; because they were 

facing the alternative of seeing a four-day week of sh?rt time".1 

When Swales replied that in engineering they tried to ensure that 

the greatest number remained employed, Th?mas answered that men 

working a four-day week were not earning as much as the unemployed 

could get f:mm the Guardians and in unemployment p~. 

The 'Wlemployment argument then was a useful stick with which to 

1 S.l.C., April 21st 1926. 
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chastise the M.F.G.B., but it did not lie at the heart of 

Tb:lmas's differences with the miners. Tromas, who opJX)sed the 

General Strike on constitutional g:tbunds, was forced to rationaJ.ise 

his opposition in a w~ nnst llkely to embarrass his adversaries. 

To rome extent, however, he ~ have been ~rried by the effect 

o·f the mlners' • slogan' upon employment on the railways. Certainly, 

he ~ater made that claim, arguing that the reall t of the miners' 

wage policy 'Wt)uld be the dismissal. of 8)me 100,000 ra.1lwaymen, 

sl though this number seems greatly exaggerated since his argument 

appears to assume no reduction in the coal-ca.rrying trade, but 

rather rome rort of I downward nul tiplier. 

The miners' poai ti0n on employment in the industry Illa¥ have 

approached callousness, but their attitude was perhaps not essentially 

different from that of the T.U.C. W'nile reorganisation had wider 

implications than the si.mpl.e closure o:c pits, it was baaed on the 

new that the m:i.ners' wage standards could only be assured by a 

substantial reduction in their numbers. Nevertheless, only the 

M.F.G.B. was willing to state openly, as it had done over the 

previous t'WO years, that conaiderations of employment \lit)uld not 

lId. tigate its approach to wages. Other contribltors to the debate 

showed rome timerity when faced with the large munbers of men they 

iliere declaring redundant. 
2 

The miners' stance introduced the issue 

in a stark and unambiguous Dlallller.3 

In attempting to explain the T.U.C.' s pollcy towards the IIIlning 

industry, and its apparent change of stance between Red F:r:iday and 

the General Stxike, the unemployment argument mst be glven a low 

weight. lobreover, i:C the di:Cferences between the miners and the 

T.U.C. did not include the unemployment issue, it is arguable that 

there is no real. contradiction between the pom tion o:C the T.U.C. 

1 J.R. 'nloma.s, l1y Story. lhtchinoon, london, 1931, pp.n1-8. See also the 
account of his Derby speech in Ra,illt§Y ReView. December 3rd 1926. 

2 This is apparent in all the discussions of reorganisation. 
3 Kirby, opt c.:it., p.90. For an official comment upon the miners' acquiescence 

in increased unemployment, see the report of the Macmillan O:>urt of Inquiry, 
lndustJ:1al (burts Act. 19191 Report by a Churt of Inquiry wnceprlng the 
Coal Mining Industry DiSpute 1925, Cmd.2418, 1925, pp.I2-I3 .. The miners 
b)ycotted this inquiry. 
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in 1926, and that which it was to take up four years later in 

its evidence to the Macmillan Committee. I 'l'he differences between 

the M.F.G.:B. and the T.U.C. which developed over the nine I1bnths 

o:f the Slbaidy were the rerul t o:f a wide variety of factors. One 

which has perhaps been over-emphaaiaed in the past was the changed 

2 romposi tion o·f the GeneraJ. Council. Specifio changes in the make-up 

o·:f the Special IndustI1aJ. Committee D'Ia\Y', h:>l'lever, have been m:>re 

important; A.J. Cook appears to have believed 00. 3 fut whatever the 

exact mix of factors which rerul ted in the split between the miners 

and the T.U.C., roncem with unemployment was not primary anong them. 

III 

In its second statement to the Macmillan Cbrnmi ttee, dated November 

1930, the T.U.C. argued forcefully B8ainst a general attempt to 

reduce the level of WB8es, Pll:>rni.aing that the rerul t w:>uld be "the 

m:>st bitter and pll:>longed indust:d.aJ. conflict of m:>dem times". 4 The 

T.U.C. believed that "the existing wage level is n:>t in any w~ a 

cause of the present eronomic Crisis", and it followed, therefore, 

that no alleviation of unemployment 1Nbuld reaul t :fll)m a policy o:f 

wage reductions. 5 1nternal.ly, deflation only led to reduced demand 

for goods and services; externaJ.ly, :falls in the prlce of U.K. 

goods 'W)uld only set off equivalent reductions in the prices charged 

by our roD1peU tors. Wage reductions as an element in eronomic pollcy 

were "theoretically unround". G1 ven the oPPO si tion they 'W)uld face 

fmm the 'IiIlions, they were "madness" as a 
6 

practi cal. pn:> po sal. 

The sensible pollcy, argued the T.U.C., was not to reduce the 

purchasing power in the hands of 'WtlIking people - which Q)uld only 

accentuate the pll:> blem - l:ut to put nore effort into: ra.:f.si.ng lab:>ur 

1 A contrary case is argued by John LOVell and :B. C. He berts, A Slp rt Hi sto n 
9f the T.U.C., Macmillan, Ionoon, 1968, p.89n. 

2 There were only six changes in G.C. membership Q)mpa.ring 1925-6 with 1924-5. 
A roD1parimn of those wh> joined the Cbuncil and th> sa wl'X) left deITk)nstrates 
that the overall idoologicaJ. romplexion of the G.C. was affected only 
marginally. The return of J.H. Tn,roas did, however, affect the mapner in 
which the events o:f 1926 evolved. 

, A.J. Cook, The Hine I!aYsl The Miners' Case JAi)mands ViCtory, Labour Researoh 
lJepartment, London, 1926, p.3. 

4 ColIlllittee on Finance and Industry, Minutes of Evidence, Vol.nt 1931, p.324. 
5~. 
6 ~., p.325. 
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labour costs should be reduced by continuing 

to rationalise and re-equip British industry in the most up-to-date 

fashion, not by mounting an offenei ve on wages. With the right 

mixture of reorganisation and international action the unemployment 

pro blem could be overcome J wage reductions, on the other hand, were 

harmful and retrograde • 

.And the T.U.C. went out of its way to emphasise its priorities 

in regard to wages and employment: 

II We would prefer to wa.i t for intemational action, in the 

meantime pressing forward the reorganisation of industl.'y' while 

maintaining the unemployed, and preserving the present standard 

of living for those in employment, rather than have 

unemplo~nt eliminated immediately at the oost of a 

degradation in the standard. of living of the 2 writers". 

i'his ~ be regarded as the T.U.C.· s classio statement on the 

question o:f the extent to which they were prepared to saorifioe 

wages in the interests of employment. ~ey had stated quite openly 

that no bargain could be struok on the basis of wages for 

employment. 

'l'he c1.egree to lfbioh this defenoe o:f wages and critique of 

1&ge-outting as an economic policy represented an embrynic 

Keynesianism IllS\Y' perhaps be doubted. Rather it would appear that 

the refusal to bargain w~s against employment is a behavioural 

assumption which may be made about the trade unions, at least so 

far as the inter-war period is concemed. ~he question wether 

wage-cutting was economically sound did not enter the oalculation. 

The degree of sophistication in the T.U .C.· s pollcy statements of 

the early 1930' s oan be over-stated.3 In rejeoting W8€tt outs as 

the' path towards economio recovery before the Macmillan Committee, 

I Committee on Finance and Industry, 1'linutes of E.'v:l.denoe, Vol.II, oPr Cit., 
p.325. 

2 lIbid. 
3 see-below, PP. 255-268. 
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the T.U.C. were merely spelling out a contention which was basi 0 

to the whole existence of trade unionism, and which had been 

advocated consistently during the 1920's. 

llie T.U.C. appears never to have intervened in an attempt to 

moderate individual unions' wage demands or opposition to wage 

decreases in tne interests of employment. In 1926, although the 

unemployment argument was used by Thomas, the T.U.C.'s differences 

wi th the miners were not based upon it, but upon the inevi tabili ty 

of some wage reduction given the atti tude of owners and Govemment, 

and the vaoillating support of other union leaders. Indeed, in the 

period after the General Strike, the unions were reasonably 

suocessful in holding wages. The value of reduotions in the worst 

year tI93I) was only a small fraction of that suffecred in 1921 

and I922.1 However, the threat posed by the trade unions that, in 

the words of the .tvlaomillan evidence, liwe should throw the whole 

of our resources 
2 

and power" against a policy of wage-cut.ting, is 

unlikely to explain entirely the relative stability of wage levels. 

As insti tutions representing only a minor! ty of manual workers, they 

were perhaps not strong enough to hold the line over the wole 

wages front. I>'Ioreover, the threat of industrial unrest might never 

have eventuated had a comprehensive pattern of wage-cuts evolved. 

In April 193I, when there appeared the chanoe that such a pattern 

might be beginning, the T.U.C. Economio Connnittee rejected a call 

by the General and .HunicipaJ. Workers and the ~'lectricians for 

a conference of trade union executives to discuss and oppose the 

attack on wages. Instead, it pointed to the Short. statement on 

.l!iConomic Policy which had just been issued. 3 Then was to be no 

co-ordina1ed campaign against wage reductions on the model of lied 

li'riday and the General strike. 

I Clegg, op, Cit., p,5. 
2 Committee on J:r'inanoe and Industry, .Minutes of Evidence, Yol.II, 012. cit., 

p,326. 
3 T.U.C., Economic Committee Minutes, April r,th 1931. ~e Short Statement on 

lOOonomio Policy is discussed below, pp. 256-8. 
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It may be noted that in their 1944 report on post-war 

employment, the 'T.U .C. again specifically reject a l<\.tll Employment 

policy which implied the compulsion for workers to aocept employment 

at less than trade lUlion rates of pay.I ~'ull .I!:Dlployment was 

defined in such a way that it assumed the right of the worker 

to work at wages, "oommensurate wi th his skill and the nature of 

2 the work". ~e level of employment could not be considered as 

satisfactory if, in order to obtain work, 'WOrkers had to aocept 

less favourable terms and conditions than those which usually 

prevailed.3 However aesirable FUll ~loyment might be, the T.U.C. 

J\could not at any stage comrrd.t :ttself in advance to approve or 

to acquiesce in the methods to be adopted to reach full employment 

simply oecause these methods can be shown to be well fitted or 

even necessary to the a.chievement of that objective ll •
4 While trade 

unions would respond to a Govemment comrrd. tted to Full l1nployment 

by adapting their policies and practices to avoid inIlation, no 

prior commitments could be entered into.5 

Imese limitations were not introduced uecause the T.U.C. believed 

them to De essential to the achievement of the goal of Full 

l!.mployment. Rather, they signalled, as during the inter-war period, 

that the level of employment was not to be allowed to determine 

the level of wages. ~ere is a direct linear descent from the 

position Wich Smith and. Cook took up in I926 to that which was 

outlined b,y the ~.U.C. in the very different circumstanoes of I~44. 

In neither case was the threat of unemployment to Uivert the trade 

unions from their primary responsi bili ty of assuring the continuation 

of trade union rates and conditions. 

It has been argued above that the position of the T.U.C. in 

not cOlUlt.enancing wage-outs a.s the price for improved employment 

opportunities (as stated in I930 and I~44) was not essentially 

I r.u.c., Interim Report on Post-war neconstruction,I944, p.5I. 
2 Ibid., p.1. 
'.'ibid., p.29. 
4 ror<i., p.29. 
5 ib.id., pp.30-I. 
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different from its position in 1926. Reorganisation of the industry, 

was expected by both the 'l'. U.c. and. the miners to result in 

fewer pits but JOOre favourable prospects for wages. nut, interestingly, 

it was Cook who shortly oefore his death did argue that the 

threat of unemployment made it impossible to enforce wage claims, 

in part at least, for fear that they would be rejected by the 

union membership: 

"If' we could increase the wages by Is. a ua;y we would do 

it, bu t to ao it unaer t he pre sent cap! tal! st syst em woul d 

shut up more pits in JJtlrham at the present moment; and 

when the pits close dOwn, not the trade union, lJut the 

men even, behind the baoks of the trade union, have begged 

for the pits to be opened at lower rates than we wuld 

support, because they must work to Ii ve" • I 

.Even though Cook was referring to a hY'Pothetical. 'Nage inorease, not 

an aotual decrease, it is apparent that his remarks reflect a 

changed priori ty from that which the miners' leadership had held 

during the middle 1~20' s. and that which is implied in the 'J!.U.t:. 

evidence to r~millan. 

Cook went on to argue, in remarks which of course contrast 

marked.ly with his statements during the 1920' s, that what was 

important was lJOt so much. the power of the trade union, bUt the 

state of the industry in which it organised. 'l'11e miners could 

strike for six months, but that would not help to find the revenue 

with which to ~ increased wages. 2 IIIf the miners had ten times 

more power, if there is no more revenue we cannot get more wages".3 

Cook's speecn suggests at least a potential conflict between the 

aims of trade union leaders, and the aims of the membership. llit 

trade union authority was not in general threatened in the wa;y that 

the M.F.G.B. was threatened by"the '.Non-political' unions. While 

][ 't.U.C. A.rmu.al Heport, I~3I, p.423. 
2 I bid., p.424. 
5 TDid., p.428. 



the fear of unemplQyment &moDg the membership IIa.7 have enforced 

JD:>deratioll 1q)On the wage bargains \!hioh might. be struck by' the 
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minera' leaders after I926, there· is DO specific evidence of this. 

COok'lf :remarks :referred to the difficu1 ties 0;( Ik>lDlting a 'Wages 

offensive. The real crux of the Jllatter in the mining 1lldustry, as 

elsewhere, was that the: lUlions were' able to eolltiuue to take a 

firm, cIe.feDSi ve line- a&IiIif.nat wage reduotiona. 

In UditiOD to uceptiJJg unemployment. as the price for wage 

stability, the t.ra.de uniOllS in "the: 1920' 8 also criticised po88i ble 

erlens.iOJlS to the social seniees because of the • .frect they might 

have OD wages. 1'rade union o,',P.POmtioll to Family Allowances, for 

exaaple, vas 'basea. upoD the bellef that their introduction .,uld 

encourap- employers to eagage in. an attack upcm wages.I Bevill araued, 

fUtberDr>re, that thue was. a limit to tJae taD:Uon lIhich could be 

extracted from industry rea: social. purposes. Vag.S' W!J!e al.:ready 

su.f.fering 'becanse industry was. bamst:mng by' taxatiCllIl.2 The t.meat to 

wages pluea. .. constraint. upon 'the .%pEalon o£ GoVM"Dllent. spending. 

People who drew w:p expenditure PXOg:ram1lea _mad. to tAin1c that they 

could withdraw 1'l:oa :1Bclustry mt:I swas theY' likecl, lu.t tho_ iIrvolvecl 

in oollect.ive bargaiDiJIg appreeia..ted. that ta:m:Uon oa 1Dau.stry 

reduced wages in iJadutxy. } 

:IT 

be far, the threat po_cl ...,. lUl.aplo,....m has 'beea c11scusaed 

in terms . of wage rates. .t unemplo.yaen'l almo threateMel ea:mings, 

'bT :restricting op-porluJ:d ties tor overtime working, and by makiDS 

eborl-time .,IidDg mra pl.'8valeat. Uaemployment &1_ increasecl pressure 

for a reduotion in hours. The trade union reaction on the". _ttes 

1d.ll be discuased.. in the remainder of this chapter. 

The relationship between the hours cf 1IDrk of tho.. in employment 

aad. the rmmberl5 remlI\iDing 1d. thout a jc b mq be lIMn to fall into, 

three separate categories.. Firstly, there· was the general que etion 

o£ the tml!'m&l .,rk;ing week~, OD lIb.ioh trade. unions -.re. conaietent 

I !tY sta.tepan. Sep.tember 13th 1930. 
2 J.abptq ParlY Ap •• , Conferec. ltaport, 1927, p.252. 



in pressing for a reduction. As will be shown, however, the 

unions weN equally ins! stent tha t BUell a reduction was not to 

be accompanied by an equivalent. reduction in ea.ridngs. that is. 

ba.sic rates would have to rise as hours were reduced. SeconClly, 

there was the question of overtime working, and the d.egree to 

which this could be curtailed. It will be seen that the unions 

found it difficult to impose restrictions on their own members, 

despite the leadership's preference for sharing employment at the 

cost of overtime ea.:rnings. l!'inal1y, there was the problem of 
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short-time working. If workers were not willing to tra.de wage-rates 

for employment. the existence of short-time may be held nevertheless 

to evidence a willingness to trade earnings in the interests of 

a reduced volume of unemployment. 

It should be noted, however, that restrictions on hours of 

labour were not a simple trade union response to the inter-war 

employment problems. Short-time working did not affect all industries, 

and in those trades where it was CODlJIKm, like in the docks and 

in tne textile industry, it may be dated back to the ldneteenth 

Century. Similarly, agi tation for reductions in hours was IIOt 

a direct result of unemployment in either the 1920' s or 1930' s. 

Reducing the workine week WoS argued to have a po a! tive impact 

upon employment. but the agitation was not strictly con selIltllent upon 

this supposed alleviation of the unemployment problem. In regard to 

overtime, however, it can be suggested that the attitude of the 

trade union leadership did owe something to the numbers unemployed. 

Indeed, it was an area where the unions seemed to be admitting 

that their own practices, in the sense of failing to stamp out 

overtime, were themselves contributing to the numbers without a job. 

At any time, there was a fini t. amount of employment, and workers 

accepting overtime were reducing the numbers amongst whom that 

employment could be Shared. 

3 .... at :Bevin, Statwmt 9n Melchttt.-'gumtr Un,mp1iqnt Rm:G, T.G.W.U., 
London, 1929, p.5. 
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The discussion can be begun wi th short-time working. I While the 

pressure for such arrangements in the faoe of declining orders 

could come from either employers or employees, its existence is 

suggestive of a willingness by the wrkers to share the available 

work to minimise redundancies. It was, as has been said above, a 

direot trade of the earnings of the major! ty for the continued 

employment of a minority who, would otherwise be laid. off. ~e impact 

upon earnings could, to some extent, be obviated by a systematic 

manipulation of the Unemployment Insuranoe scheme, 2 but nevertheless, 

where short-time was introduced earnings were at stake. In other 

regards, workers were less than happy at supporting the unemployed 

through their own. pay-packets. Contributions to the U.I. Fund were 

UDPopular, as these contributions were a direct tax on wages, 

Similarly, attempts to bolster trade union unemployment benefits by 

means of levies were 'Wlpopular. '!he SoCiety of Lithographic Artists 

(S.L.A.n.E.) discovered that it lost membership after introduoing a 

2/- levy tQl support its unemployed,3 When the N.U.R. introduced a 

special levy of 6d per week to prevent the union t s unemployment 

fund from going into defici t, less than half the membership were 

willing to pay. 4 Hayday had. to admi t to Bonar Law that the General 

and. Municipal Workers had suspended union unemployment benefit because 

contributions of 5d-6d per week "could not be got in sufficient 

volume".5 

Short-time working existed in some degree throughout the inter-war 

period. However, with the exception of the early 1920ts, it was 

not a subject discussed by the T.U.C. In effect, it was a matter 

for individual unions to determine their own attitude. The early 

I It is impossible to estimate accurately the degree o£ short-time working. 
The figures in the Ninistry of Labour Gazette for 'temporarily stopped' 
show a percentage of those working short-time. fut ahort-time could also be 
effected. by a reduction in the basic day, and therefore not notified to the 
Ministry of Labour. 

2 See below, pp. 96-99. 
3 British Library of Political and Economio Science, Cooke Collection, Items 

(3), (4), t9). The S.L.A.j).~. Executive argued that the levy was not a 'tax', 
but an t insurance premium' t() prevent und.ercutting. 

4 Bagwell, op, cit., p.423, 
5 T.U.C. Annual Report, 1923, p.88. 
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I920·s must be distinguished, firstly because short-time was a 

speciflc Govemment policy, and secondly, beoause it was intended 

not so much to reduce redundancies, but aotually to provide jobs 

for those who had already been laid off. 

Thus, in the immediate aftermath o:f the post-w.r inflation, the 

organisation of short-time working was an integral part of Govemment 

policy to try to reduce unemployment. Wages were to be set at the 

relevant proportion o:f the l1'ul.l-time rate, that is, the un! t labour 

cost was to remain unaltered. '!!he Goverrunent could take strength 

:from the proceedings of the Natio.llla.l. Industrial Conference, to whom 

a committee of both sides of industry had. reported "considerable 

value" to be found in systematic short-time, and adding that overtime 

should be worked only "in special casesn •
I However, the Provisional 

Joint Committee had also recommended a maximum working week o:f 48 

hours, and while this had already been achieved in "many unionised 

industries, the Government failed to deliver the desired legie1ation.2 

Horeover, for reasons which included distrust of Henderson, and the 

commitment to voluntarism in industrial relations, the most powerful 

unions had revoked their interest in the Industrial Conference. They 

thereby also set the seal on any future hopes for 'oonmUtation' 

with Government, consultation with employers was also to receive a 

set-back in 1922 in the engineering lock-out, discussed below • 

.An Hours of Employment Bill "ras int:mduced by the Goverrunent 

in I9I9, but wnile A.S.L • .I!l.F. was agreeable to the inclusion of 

ra.ilwaymen, 'i'homas for the N.U • .H.. dissented.' Hailwa.ymen already 

worked a 48 hour week, but one spreading over six days. Bromley 

had assented to the inclusion of railwaymen on the grounds that 

this might pave the way for an 8 hour day. 4 :But he argued that 

it was impossible to prevent overtime working on the ra.ilwa;y-s, and 

I Cmd. 501, 1919, op. cit., p.IO. 
2 Rodney Lowe, 'The .National Industrial Conference', Historical Journal, 1978, 
pp.b5~6. 

, Ibid., p.bb1. P.H.O., LAB 2/43,/WA 4189/2, Minutes o:f February 18th and 
February ~oth 1922. 

4 P.R.O., LAB 2/43)/WA 4I89/~, Minute of February 18th 1922. 



the Govemment was aware that the abolition of overtime could 

only be achieved with the consent of the railway unions.1 
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In areas of direct Govexnment control, short-time was introduced. 

In the Govemment Ibckyards hours were reduced from 47 to 37 with 

consequent reductions in earnings, and a saving to the State of 

over £-~ million. 2 The Govemment was aware that these types of 

scheme 'WOuld be strongly oPIX>sed by the 'WO:rkers,3 rut it was lbped 

that the IX>licy of slbrt.-time in Govern.ment operations 1tJOuld 

encourage private firms by example. And in fact although the 

Ibckyards scheme was only accepted by the union side with "consider

able deImlr", 4 their major objection had rot been to the 20 per cent 

cut in earnings, rut to the Government's failure to neeotiate the 

introduction of the reductions through the joint machinery. 5 For 

while the P.J.C. had reconunended short-time w:>rking, it had also 

emphasised the importance of joint machinery for oontrolllng and 

regulating it. 
6 

On the question of Bh:>rt-Ume there was a split a.mJng the trade 

unions, altoough oP1X>sition did gather JlX)mentum between 1919 and 

192]. fut at the same time as the railwaymen were refusing to 

countenance the Hours Bill, the National Alliance of llhployers and 

Enployed, \>Jhich included Stuart-funning and Arthur Pugh among its 

leadership, was calling fo r "-0 :tk-sharing in each and every industry 

in the country.7 I. 

On the last d.a¥ of 1920, the Goverrunent circulari sed In:) st 

employers' organisations, trade unions, and joint b:>dies, drawing 

attention to its desire to see an extension of short-time 'WOrking 

I P.R.O., CAJ3 24/I17 C.p.2363, Conuni ttee on Unemployments Report on Short-time. 
2 P.R.O., CAJ3 24/117 C.P.2381, 'Soon time in the lhckyardsa Memorandum by 

the Civil Lord of the Admiralty'. 
3 P.R.O., Cil 24/117 C.P.2303, I Short time in Government Factotiesa Memo by 

Secretary of State for Wax'. 
4 P.R.O., CAJ3 23/23 C.C. 80(20)8, December 30th 1920. 
5 P.R.O.~ LAJ3 2/664/WA 6132. 
6 Cmd.501, 1919, Ope cit., p.l0. 
7 P.R.O., LAJ3 2/I210/EDC 17624, Deputation, December 7th 1920. 



to share out the available volume of' 
I work. 

9I 
Dlf'ferent letters 

were sent to the lbot and sme and Cotton trades, as these t~ 

already had a reoognised system of' Bh:>rt-time ~rkine. Sl"brt-time 

was ala:> being ~:deed in the engineering industry. The Govemment's 

overtures were welcx>med by b:>th The Times and the }1a,nchester 

Guardian. 
2 

JUt Lansbury's Da,ily Hera..ld held that the pmpo sals were 

a "direct and brutal attack on the standard of living of those 

still in \oR):de" • 3 The paper alleged that the aim of the scheme was 

not to reduce unemployment, blt simply to cut ~es. 

In fact, the 11inistry of Lal:our received very few actual replies 

to its letter. .Am>ng tho se trade unions whi ch did reply, a large 

majority opposed the scheme. The Ministry had already argued that 

it \oR)uld be undesirable to intI.bduce ()Jmpuloory short-time in any 

trade,4 thus the only al temati ve in p:d.. vate industry was a 

propaganda campaign of the type it attempted. 

Government attempts to establish a joint ]}nployer-l,hrlcer ()Jnuni ttee 

on unemployment and unemployment insurance g,t nowhere, 5 and in 

January I921 the T.U.C. Parliamentary Committee and the Lab:>ur Party 

6 
Executi ve jointly condemned the policy of Bh:>rt-time. The policy 

was inequitable, and impracticable, "by reaoon of the absence of 

any pmvision of under-employment allowances in respect of the time 

10 st".1 Furthermore, home demand would fall as a result of the 

diminution in ea:mings, only making the pro blem of unemployment 

v.orse. 8 .And it has already been srown that b:r the intmduction of' 

short-time in the lbckyards the Govemment expected to save noney.9 

'Whereas one ()Juld bargain short-time against redundancies, there was 

I P.R.O., LAB 2/861/KD 196. The following industries were excluded as it was 
considered they did not lend themselves to sh:>rt-timet Agriculture, Mining, 
Fishing, Shipping, lbcks, fuilding, and Railways. '!he list thus includes 
two industries (Ivlining, lbcks) where sh:>rt-time or casual l«:>rking had been 
endemi c befo re the Great War. 

2 Editions of January 3rd I921. 
3 Edition of January 3rd 192I. Clynes and Goaling aJ.so criticised the scheme 

in oonnnents reported by the Manchester Guardian. January 3rd 1921. 
4 F.R.O., CAB 21/I15 C.U.I1, Cabinet Conunittee on Unemployments Short-time as 

an alternative to Unemployments Me~ by the ltlinister of Lab:>ur, September 
14th 1920. 

5 Lowe, op. cit., p.688. 
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no certainty that a national regime of short-time 'WOuld result in 

equivalent numbers of men be1ne' taken on. 

lht whatever their fears in that regard., unions were in fact 

responding to the circumstance that many wncers were simply unwilline 

to accept a reduction in ea:rnings in order to facilitate an 

enlargement of the wrlcforce. In particular, the railw8.\Y" workers 

preferred the high p~ fzom funaay 'WOrking to reducine hours and 

increasing employment. &:> while in future years successive Gove:mments 

were to be criticised by the T.U.C. for failing to ratify the 

1919 Washington lhurs Convention, in the early 1920' s the unions 

too were in disagreement over its ratification. In .August 1921, 

.1.H. Tlbmas is reported as saying I 

''1 appeal to my members to set their faces against the 

system of w:n:king fewer h>urs in order to pzovide Ill:>re 

w:>I.'k. The real. cause of all the trouble to~ is not 

I oVer-plt>cIuction, but under-oonsumption". 

2 While this attitude may be Criticised., it should occasion little 

surprise. Indeed., wi. th regard to the railw~en, all sides seem to 

have agreed to their exclusion from the Iburs ~ll, gl ven that 

they had just signed an agreement and that inevitably hours were 

irregular in the industry. fut generally, it was hardly surprising 

that unions sh::>uld look wi. th disfavour upon a scheme woo 'WOuld 

reduce their members' earnings by substi tuUng under-employment for 

unemployment. Ivbreover, there was not even the certainty that the 

substi tution oould be effected. No new \>.tlrk was being created, and 

all the sacrifices were being b:>me by the wncers. lhwever, in 

I Daily Ex:press, August 8th 1921. While the N.U .R. intended to oppo Be over
time, it 'WOuld not oomprornise on the guaranteed week. 

2 Lowe, Opt cit., pp.667-8, describes the attitude of the N.U.R. as 
deIll:>nstrating "that sectional interest still predominated over class 
00 li dari ty" • 

6> P.R.O., CAE 24/II8 C.P.2402A, Henderron to Macnamara, January 121.h 1921; 
Enclosure, Rerolution of Joint Executives, January 11th 1921. 

7 Ibid. 
8 T.U.C. Annual Report, 1921, p.82 0 

9 Ab:>ve, p.90• 
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the absence of the scheme, it remains perfectly true that all the 

sacrifices were b:> me by the unemployed. 

By 1923, the Government i teel!' was d.mpping Bh>rt-time in favour 

of full-time ~rldng by a reduced staff. This reversal of' policy 

owed something to the wishes of the ~:rlcers 
I themselves, rut also 

to the fact that Government Departments ~uld arrange ~:de sharing 

only ''under et:rong 
2 

pressure". Tmublesome to arrange, smrt-time 

working appears to have been uneconomic in operation, occasioning a 

rise in total uni t costs, deepi te the fact that the unit lab:>ur 

oomponent remained unchanged. fut while 00 me costs may have risen, 

short-time was otherwise a cheap policy for the Govemment to 

operate, compared with the alternatives - public ~:rlcs or the Ible • 

.AlIt)ng "-O:rXers, oppo si tion to short-time was st:rong in many 

industrleso With regard to tin-plate ~:rlcers in s,uth Wales, Lincoln 

Evans later bem>aned the fact that I 

It •• the failure on the part 0 f tm se in emplo yment to agree 

to ~:de sharing was no t 00 much due to the diffi cu1 ty 0 f 

finding a practical. scheme but to the complete absence of 

a desire to do oou.3 

And the question of sh>rt-time worldng was a live issue a.IJt)Ilg 

railwaymen in the mid..,I920's. It has already been sh:>wn that in 

April 1926 ThJmas was p:roposing to invite the companies to institute 

a p:rogramme of redlmdancies if the alternative was a four-day week. 4 

fut within the union attitudes differed as to the policy 'fbich 

should be f'o llo wed. As ThJmas admitted, ''One section wanted short 

time, another said 'No, dismissals' 11.
5 And this' oonflict was to 

g:row as the railway companies increasingly turned to short-time 

'WOrldng to meet falling receipts, 
6 

especially for goods traffic. 

I P .R.O., LAB 2/861 lED 196, Eady's minute of 0 cto ber 1st 1923. 
2 !.!>1:.!!., Phillips's minute of October 3rd 1923. 
3 Quoted by W.E. Minchinton, The Bri tisb Tinplate Industryl A History, 

Clarendon Press, Oxford, 1957, p.218. See ~., p.211 for a 1921 W:>:rXere' 
baJ.lot rejecting short-time. Ultimately, sh>rter shifts were int:roduced, 
but only after 1931. 

4 Ab:>ve, p. 79. 
5 S.I.C., 23rd April I926. 
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By the middle of 1928 the ra.ilw~ companies were in acute 

financial difficulty. They attempted to find economies by instituting 

a regime of short-time, especially for the 100,,000 workers in the 

rai 1 WB\1 abo ps. The N. U • R. jo urnal, the Rai lwa.,y Revi ew, di scussed the 

problem openly. There were those who thought it better to employ 

100 men on half p~ rather than 50 men on full PS3. On the other 

hand, it could be argued that there wa.s now only ~rlt for a 

proportion of those fomerly employed on the rail~B, and it was 

better to face this squarely rather than carry extra numbers 

unnecessarily. 
I A DX>nth l.ater, by which time all London, Midland & 

Scottish RailwS3 shopmen were on short-time, the joumal had 

concluded tha.t redundancies inevitable, 2 The linked the were paper 

problem of short-time with the campaign for a guaranteed week for 

:shopmen; a guarantee granted to the traffic grades in 19I9, The 

effect of the guaranteed week, it argued, was to prevent "an 

unnecessary swelling of the numbers of men requisite to carry on 

the work", thus ensuring a satisfactory level of earnings for those 

who were engaged. 3 The Railway Review m~ be seen then as VOicing 

that opinion which gave most weight to the earnings of the majority 

over the continued employment of the minority. 

fut Thomas dissented from the priorities implicit in the reporting 

of his own union journal, With well over one million people already 

without work, further redundancies could not be faced with equanimity~ I 

And the 1928 Railw~ Agreement was designed in part to achieve a 

reduction in the companies' costs which would allow some spreading 

of the available worle amongst the greatest number of men. The 

I Railway Review, May 11th I928, 
2 Ibid., June 15th I928. 
3 Ibid., June 29th 1928, 
4 Ibid" July 20th 1928, report of 'l'homas's speech at Chester five ~s 

earlier. 

6.Comparing the first half of 1928 with the first half of 1921, of the total 
deficiency of the four largest companies passenger traffic accounted for 
15 per cent and goods traffic for 85 per cent. The Exonomi flt, July 21st 1928. 



agreement, which was interpreted in all quarters as 
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symbolising a 

new spirit of industrial I 
co~peration, effected an across-the-board 

reduction of 2t per cent from the gross earnings of all classes 

of railway employees, while protecting most of the other advances 

gained by the N.U.R. since the war. Two clauses in the settlement 

dealt specifically with the shopmen. At all shops where there was 

suffioient work, normal full-time working would be resumed. In shops 

where full-time working would generate "extensive dismissals", it 

was agreed that the companies could book off men on Saturday 

2 
mornings. 

Thomas's concern with redundancies owed much to his representing 

Derby in the House of Commons, and in a. speech in his constituency 

after the agreement had been signed he emphasised the employment 

aspects. The agreement, he cla.imed, had saved the jobs of up to 

3,000 men in Derby alone, and perhaps 7 -8,000 overal1.3 But it is 

apparent from the wording of the agreement that some redundancies 

were expected to continue. For the workers in the shops, the easing 

of short-time was the great gain which iJaS supposed to resul t from 

the 2~ per cent reduction which had been saorifioed by all other 

railway workers. 

Disquiet at the way in which the agreement was working out in 

practice led to an attempt by the N.U.R. to restore the cut in 

earnings the following year (by which time, Thomas was at the 

Privy Seal's Office), but in the end it held good until Hay I930. 

It had, in faot, been Thomas's last wage setUement. As early as 

September I928 there had been oomplaints both that short-time was 

continuing un-necessarily, and that the number of redundancies was 

exceeding that foreseen when the settlement had been signed.4 Employment 

I The Times, July 3Ist 1928; The Economist, August 4th I928, S. Purkiss, 
t l<bndism and the Railway Settlement', Labour J>bnthly, September I928. 

2 For a full description of the agreement, see l1:i.nistry of Labour Gazette, 
September I928, 1'.340. 

3 The Times, August 2nd I928. 
4 Railway Review, September 28th I928. 



in the traffic grades declined by around 2·7 per cent between 

March 1928 and 1'1a.rch 1929 J in the remaining grades the decline 

was twice as great, 5·8 per cent.I The largest rrumerical fall 

was the 8,000 reduotion in the number of shopmen. OveraJ.l, in 
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this period employment on the railways fell by over 30,000, although 

these figures are for gross wastage of course, not for redundancies. 

~lUS, although the 1928 agreement did effect a transfer between 

the earnings of one group of N.U.R. members and another, in operation 
had 

it seems to have/little effect upon employment in the shops. 

In defending the agreement, Thomas's attitude towards redundancies 

shows an inversion of the priorities he outlined in his clashes 

2 wi th SWales before the General Strike, and appears in conflict 

with the someWhat glib attitude towards redundancies voiced by the 

Railway Review. But this cannot be seen a.s a victory over that 

doctrine. The 1928 settlement does represent an a.ttempt on the part 

of the more fortunate members of an industry to cushion those for 

whom work was scarce, and whose pa;y, conditions, and employment were 

threatened. But doubtless it was the maintenance of the guaranteed 

week, of overtime p~ents, the avoidance of conflict, as well as 

sympathy for the Bhopmen Which outweighed the reduction in wages 

for the majori ty of railway workers. The agreement assured the 

railwaymen of the gains of the post-war period which had been 

threatened. In the individual shops, and bearing in mind the depressed 

state of the industry, the N.U.R. does not seem to have fought 

redundancies very hard. 

The impact of Unemployment Insuranoe (U.I.) upon short-time 'WOrking 

was a continuing matter of controversy between the wars. It has 

already been shown that Labour criticisms of the Lloyd George scheme 

owed something at least to the failure to provide "under-employment 

allowances".3 In fact, when short-time was systematically arranged, 

U.I. could be ma.nipulated to provide just such a set of allowances. 

I Estimates derived from statistics in the Ministry of Labour Gazette, October 
I929. p.354. 

2 See above, p.79o 
3 See above, p.9I. 
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But what is interesting about the development of short-time between 

the wars is that, by-a.nd-large, it was confined to those industries 

in which it was the traditional response to depression, notably 

cotton textiles. ~.us, While there can be no doubt that frequently 

employers and unions did arrange short-time so as to maximise the 

subsidy to earnings from the U.I. Fund, it is less apparent that 

Uneml)loyment Insurance led to short-time in thosd, industries where it 

had not previously becn in existence. 

A minute by one Hinistry of Labour official Who ar{;ued along 

these lines is 'WOrth quoting at length, because it summarises the 

prevailine grass-roots attitudes towards ahort-time, and sugzeets that 

that the impact of U.I. may have been ambivalent:! 

" •• it has been clearly shown in other industries also that 

the rank and file do not like the sharing of work and the 

consequent reduction of earnings. They prefer a concentration 

of employment and a safeguarding of the weekly rate of 

earnings. Systematic short-time establishes a regular lower 

weekly wage and is regarded as a menance to the agreements 

on wages and hours. It is also to be remembered that while 

Unemployment Insurance l3enefit conditions make it possillle to 

subsidise short-time arrangements, the existence of the possi bi

lity of benefit for the Wholly unemployed also makes workers 

contemplate the maintenance of their own full-time employment 

and the whole-time unemployment of others 'With some equanimi ty" t 

'!he suggestion that U.I. benefit had not been responsible for an 

extension of short-time was not accepted by all Minil'ltry officials, 2 

nor does it seem to have been accepted by the Royal Commission on 

Unemployment Insurance. The Commissioners noted the continued high 

recorded rates of unemployment on the docks, in the mines, and in 

the cotton and shipbuildine industries, and attributed these in part 

I P.R.O., LAB 2/I404/ET 7439, F.W. Leggett's Minute of December I7th 1930. 
2 Ibid., Ninutes of January 1st and lIth I93I. (Phillips, Harrison). 



to the subsidising o£ Short-time arrangements by the Unemployment 

Fund. I There was no point in hiding the £act that labour was 

redundant, and the Conunissioners quoted approvingly from fiTinistry 

o£ Labour evidence criticising impediments to labour mobility.2 

Earlier, in November 1930, :Bondfield had circulated a paper to 

the Cabinet outlining various 'abuses' o£ the U.I. Fund. 3 .!.bckers 

were criticised on the grounds that they could earn large sums 

while working (albeit intermittently), at the same time drawing 
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benefi t for the days on which they were not hired. Other examples 

were given of workers pooling their joint earnings and bene£i ts, 

and of work being cal.Tied out through overtime, enabling benefit 

to be claimed for the remaining days. However, these were exceptions. 

The IOOst common arrangements involved manipulating periods of 
, 

employment so as to enable benefit to be claimed under the Continuity 

Rule. 'lhis Rule had two components. Firstly, what was known as the 

'three-in-six' rule or 'Oxo' system, 4 which ha.d been designed so 

that Short periods of employment did not debar workers from benefit 

by insisting upon a separate waiting period before payment of any 

claim became due. Secondly, the 'Ten Weeks' or 'Sixty Days' rule, 

which permitted two periods of unemployment to be linked together 

for bene£i t purposes providing no IOOre than ten weeks had ela;.'sed 

between them. With the acquiescence of employers, it was a compara-

tively ea~ process for trade unions to manipulate the incidence 

of short-time in order to maximise the subsidy from the U.I. Fund 

under the Continuity Rule, especially regarding the 'three-in-six' 

component. 

The con£lict between the unions and the State over this matter 

was perhaps inevitable. The interests of either party were distinct 

and opposed. :Before the Port Labour Inquiry of 1930, the Ministry 

of Labour produced figures suggesting that over the period from 

I Royal Commission on Unemployment Insurance, Final Report. Cmd.4I85, 1932, 
pp.98-99. 

2 Ibid., pp.99-IOO. 
3 P.R.O., CAB 24/216 C.P.38I, November 14th 1930. 
4 A useful tabular illustration of the 'Om' system may be found in E. Wight 

Bakke, l'he Unemployed Man: A Social Sttrtb"-~, Nisbet and Co., London, 
1933, Appendix f., p.295. 



1921-29, total oontribu.tions of dock workers to the U.1. Fund 

~unted to around £6 million, while bene.flta to this gJ:'Oup had 

totalled acme £2I·8 million. I In their turn, the 1'zoansport Workers 
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dispu~ed, .. that there bas been ani3 higher percent88e of a.buse than 

might have obtained in any other section of the comrmmity", and 

pGinting out that the Union had alwq-s called for special U.1. 

arraJJgemems for the docks.
2 Cordliot aJ.'Ose because the union' IS 

practices &.IOOUDted to a.buae in the Govermaent t II terms, but DOt w.l thin 

those of the union i tsel£ • From the' viewpoint of the trade union, 

all they were doing was making the best po sai ble arrangements for 

their members, given the oluiotic state of emplc:yment and hiring 

pra.ot.ices on the docks. 

WAereas in the ca.ae for and against &Wort-time w:rldng it can 

be argued that conflict batween umon leaders aDd the ra:ak-aAd-flle 

was kept to a mini Dl:BI, the saM camlOt be sd of attitudes towards 

overtime. There are persisteat examples of union leaders railing 

against overtime, only to be ignored by their members. Postgate has 

described the diffica1ties faced by the Euilding Unions once they had 

pined a shorter basic wek in 19201 

a •• the Federation's worst enemes vere in the rank and file •• 

••• Ma.1:v _'bera regarded aborter bl>un, DOt eo IlUcl1 as R>re 

1ei~ ba.t as an opportunity for BOre overtime. In this 

they were· seconded. by the. masters. tt} 

lB tide case, the unions did noo~eouslyn impo se aD overtim ban, 

Uld one which, albeit "grudgingly, and with certain exceptions" did 

succeed. 4 ~t, as will be sbolQl. belo", the union. vere aiap17 

_ither stromg enollab-, JIOr pe;rsa.as1ve enoush, to educa.te their mre 

reoalci trant. members aeainst working excessive hours. 

Attempts to mnitor overtime were the' catalyst .for the Bng::lneerj.ng 

Dispute or 1922, a dispute lIhic.h i8 aleo o:t major iBterest with 

I :Bevin Papers, JJ3/S/37, Appendix VII. 
Z BeviD Papen, D3/I2/2. 
3 B.W. Postgate, Tht AUlsiFe' Hiptorg, Labour Publil!lhin« Company, Londen, 

n.d. (1923?), p.439~ 
4 Ibid., P.44Q. 
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regard to trade unioni SIn'S share in the ma.nB.t::,o-emen t of industry. r 

But so far as the overtime question is concerned, it is important 

to realise that attempts by engineering craft unions to restrict 

overtime had a long history. 'meir stand on this issue had led to 

a previous lock-out 
2 in It:391. In the early 1920' s, the .1'i.U.W.H., 

which had taken its leadership from among unemployed engineers, 

organised 'raids' on firms where overtime was beine worked, and 

attempted to educate the workers in the errors of their ways.3 

And it was the decision of a ballot of A.E.U. memuers to reject 

an agreement signed by their leaders affirming that II employers have 

the right to decide when overtime is necessary" which led directly 

to the employers' lock-out.4 It was the notion that the employers 

should not be the final arbi ters on overtime worldng which appeared 

to resurrect wartime propaganda for workshop control, and thus threaten 

the llrerogatives of management. ilius the 1922 Dispute resul ted not so 

nmch from the particular merits of overtime working but on the 

question of lI'la.nagerial :FUnction. 'l'he engineering employers, '410 had 

a history of intransigence, over-reaoted sinoe the wartime syndicalism 

of the engineers was no longer active, but the lock-out is evidence 

that they did feel their fundamental interests to be imperilled. 5 

So far as na.nn.i.ngton was ooncemed, the existence of overtime 

working in the engineering shops presented not only a praotical problem, 

but also a problem of political philosophy. If men were working 

overtime while others were unemployed, then here was evidence of a 

lack of working-class solidarity. Furthermore, if overtime led to 

unemployment, then, in part at least, it was the workers who were to 

!. '.lne ultimate agreement, which remained in force until the ea.:rly I~10' s, opens 
wi th the crucial. ph±ase, "The employers have the right to manage their 
establishments and the trade unions have the right to exeroise their funotions". 
1'11e full agreement is re-printed in Arthur Marcil, Industrial Relations in 
~ineeri~, Pergamon Press, Oxford, 196), pp.212-277. 

2 1 Did., pp.14-I,. 
~ Walter tlannington, Unemployed st:r::uB:!dles 1919-1936: ~ Life and Struggles 

amongst the 'unemployed, Lawrence and Wishart, London, I9~6, p.49, for an 
example. 

4 !he bal.lot was decided by ,0,000 to 35,000 on a turnout of around ~O per cent, 
Daily Herald, Ja.nua.ry 17th 1922. '!'he quotation from the abortive agreement of 
November 192I is from a copy in P.R.O., ~ 2/662/IR 1206. 

5 Marsh, o~. cit., p.116. 
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blame .for the oontinued idleness o.f their former eneineerine work-

mates. In his protests on the overtime issue, Hannineton carried 

the question of control one stage further. In hi s view, it was 

the unemployed wh:> srould act as .final arM ters on the 'WOrlcing of 

overtime. Yet, from aJ.l sides there was over-reaction; in fact, 

because of the depressed state o.f trade, virtually Ib overtime was 

being w:>rked in the industr,y arrywa:y. 

In the same year (1922), Pollltt proposed a resolution to s' Congresa' 

fo r a 44-h:>ur week, and for legislation to ban systematic I overtime. 

And in 1926, Congress adopted a further reoolution calling for 

legislation to impose the overtime restrictions in the Washington 

Convention. Overtime, it was argued, "was largely an inducement to 

unorganised people to defeat any e.ffo rt 2 .for increased wages". After 

the defeat o.f the engineers, the calls for legi alation were an 

admission that the trade unions were not strong enough to enforce 

restrictions upon employers. It was also the case that many unions 

were not authoritative enough", to impose restrictions upon their own 

members. 

The unions were, h:>wever, to be disappointed by the se<Xlnd 

Laoour Govemment, which openly broke wi. th the Washington Convention 

llmi tations on overtime. In regard to her Hours of Employment Dill, 

lbndfield argued .for Ita wide permission" for the w:>:rld.ng of overtime, 

claiming that the Convention limits were "too strict for the ordinary 

requirements of many industries". 3 As unemployment ITUshroomed, the 

GoVeI'Il1l'IlIDt decided against a general clause in Government contracts 

prohibi ting the lolOrking of overtime. In its place, a. harmlessly 

wrded slip was a.ttached to Govemment tenders and o.:mtracts drawing 

attention to the undesirability of w:>:rl<.1ng §vpida,ble overtime.4 

fut there was a <Xlntradi ction implicit in the trade union claim 

.for reductions in n:>urs. On the one hand, they drew attention to 

I T.U.C. AnnuaJ. Report, 1.922, p.43I. 
2 100. d., 1926, p.416. 
3 P.R.O., CAE 24/206 C.P.213, First Report of Hours of Dnployment llill 

Connni ttee, October 14th 1929. 
4 P .R.O., LAB 2/882/IR 786. 
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the failure of successive Govemments to abide by the Washington 

Convention, on the other, they failed to prevent their members 

I fmm worldng overtime. It was a failure 10th to educate, and to 

enforce discipline. With customary bluntness, Bevin reminded the 

1932 T.U.C. of the difficulties they faced 1n the latter regard: 

" •• a real 8 mur d.a¥ '\ro't)uld involve immediate aboorption of 

thousands of men. But what support can w get? Is there 

any Q)nsciousness ah>ut wo:rking hours ~ng our people? •• I 

am finding IIl:>re fights on overtime than on w~es. You have 

to face up to your own pEOple on the overtime p:m blem ••• 

•• Overtime is becx:>mi.ng IIl:>re valuable than ~ wages". 

This statement helps to explain trade unionists' insistence that 

reductions in the basic 'WOrldng week sh:>uld not be accx:>mpanied by 

wage reductions, and indeed that wages were already toOl low. Unless 

one cx:>uld guarantee earnings, reductions in the basic week 'WOuld 

simply lead to increases in overtime, and no Jl()re jobs 'f«)uld be 

created. 

It is pm bably true to say that 10th trade unions and employers' 

gmups oppo sed overtime when there were large numbers unemployed, but 

neither side could enforce its wishes upon its members. Where over-

time rates existed, these must presumably have acted as oome 

distncentive to employers. On the union side, the frequent p:mnoun-

cements against overtime were addressed IIbre at the union membership 

than at anyone else. fut while they remained unable to prevent 

overtime, these pmtesta.tions were little IIbre than pieties. To what 

extent a determined effort cx:>uld have pmved alccess.ful is difficult 

to establish, but one trade union official is quoted as explaining 

the impotence of the unions in Bimple terms. If the union stopped 

men "f«):rking overtime, the effect '-JaS to make the men leave the 

union, thus ending what little influence the union had been able 

to exert in the first. place. 3 

I A contradiction described pointedly by tw:> speakers to the T.U .C •• See T. U.C • 
.Annual Report, 1930, p.313; .!l?!.!!., 1931, p.33I. 

2 T.U.C. Annual Report, 1932, p.4I1. See ala:> his remarks in 1:Sf..Q.., 1930, I 

p.331, on the difficulty of getting workers to accept murs reductionso 
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fut union pmpaganda against overtime did gmw in the early 

1930' s, just as in the following years the IJt)re general. ~urs 

question grew in importance aJ1'()ngst trade union demands. In 1933, 

agitation against overtime reached a head. Altmueh the Dristol T.U.C. 

(1931) had passed a reoolution in favour of a 40-h:>ur week and the 

"reduction of overtime to work of §£reed urgency", I by 1933 h:>th 

the A.E.U. and the M.F.G.B. had called for the ah:>litiQn of overtime 

at their Conferences. 2 A resolution from the lbilermakers to the 1933 

Congress mandated the General. Council to draft a bill restricting 

overtime to cases of accident or emergency repairs. 3 However, when 

the Mini stry of Lah:>ur examined the rule h:>oks of 55 unions, it 

found references to restrictions on overtime only in the case of 

the Typographi. cal Asro ciation. 4 There was nothing to stop trade unions 

wi th sufficient will from incorporating overtime restrictions in 

collecti ve agreements, rut thi s they failed to do. Reoourse to 

legislation reflected the fact that in regard to ne1 ther employers 

nor to their own members oould trade unions enforce overtime 

restrictions. 

Whi]e Govemment spokesmen on occasion drew attention to the 

desirabili ty of expanding the w:;,rkforce rather than workine overtime, 5 

legislation was never seriously considered. In the 1930' s, the 

Admiral ty oontinued the pn:>cess of di scouraging overtime on its 

orders, but it ensured that completion dates were not exceeded. 

Similarly, in regard to the :&ilding lbom the Government did n:>t 

wish to insist upon overtime restrictions because of an over-riding 

desire to keep rousing costs to a minimum. 

I T.U.C. Annual Report, 1931, p.321. Italics in original. Thls of course 
implied once again that the trade unions would have the final veto .on any 
overtime pmpo sal, and a consequent restriction of the powers of management. 

2 P.R.O., LAB 2/882/IR 186. 
3 T.U.C. Annual Rerort, 1933, p.214. 
4 P .R.O., LAE 2/882/IR 186. 
5 203 R.C. Deb. 5s. c.I059, March 8th 1921 (Betterton); 251 H.C. Deb. 5s. 

c.630, April 20th 1931 (Lawson). .. 

3 P.R.O., LAB 2/886/IR 186, rema.:rlcs quoted in the Chief Conciliation Officer's 
letter of July 13th 1933. 
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As has been noted above, during the I930's the 111.U .C. laid 

increasing emphasi s upon its IlX>re general demand for a 40-hour 

week as a 'cure' for unemployment. 'Ms was bi tterly opposed by 

the employers. In the 1920' s, a Conserva ti va Cabinet had been wamed 

by its Hinister of Labour that the pronounced employer oppos! tion 

to the Washington ConTention (for a working week of 48 hours) mieht 

even lead to their organising an aotive campaign against it.I: A yea:r 

ea:rlier, at an angry meeting with Bal.dwin, the employers were 

incredulous that having been saved by the fall of MaclhnaJ.d from 

the Labour Govemment' s Hours Bill, they now found it necessary to 

form a. deputation to a Conservative Prime Minister to protect 

themselves from similar legislation. Weir warned Baldwin that, 

hif the Govemment should decide •••• to proceed to legislation 

and ratifioation of the Washington Hours Convention than we 

would consider it our duty nationally to oppose that policy 

by every means in our power" •2 

This employer comm1 tment to volunta.rlsm helps explain why in the 

late 1930's, When no less than 90 per cent of BritiSh workers 

were in fact working less than 48 hours, Eri ta.in still had not 

ratified the Washington Convention) By Ootober 1935, only 9 per 

cent of workers had a normal working week in excess of 48 hours. 4 

At the same time, the T.U.C.'s new call for a 40-hour week, 

repeated annually at Congress, was beyond the unions' power. 5 A 

40-hour week without wage reductions could not be bargained from 

employers, neither could it be expected from Govemment by way of 

legislation. In addition to the employers' vehement opposition to 

I F.R.O., CAB 24/188 C.P.20b, July 18th 1921. 
2 P.R.O., CAB 24/I19 C.P.I68, International Regulation of Hours: Deputation 

from N.C.E.O., April 20th 1926. With regard to Lowe's harSh judgement of the 
N.U .R. (above, pJU), it may be noted that at this meeting wedgewood, the 
representative of the railway companies, emphasised that it had always been 
agreed that railways should be exempt from the Washington Convention. 

3 .I. Henry Richardson, Industrial H.elations in Great Britain, I.L.O. studies 
and Reports, Series A. No.3b, Geneva., 2nd ed. 1938, p.34n. 

4 ~., p.31. 
5 For these resolutions, see T.U .C. Annual Report, 1931, p.321, ~., I9}2, 

p.412, .!.£M., 1933, p.243, ~., 1934, p.280, !"bid., 1935, 1'.314, !'!?!,g., 
1936, p.340, ~., 1931, p.314. 
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legislation of any kind, the major stumbling blook for Government was 

the unions' insistence that hours reductions be acoompanied by a rise 

in the un! t price of labour to preserve earnings. The Govemraent 

position was that any reduction in hours must presup!,ose consideration 

I of wages. But, of course, the trade unions for their part oould 

hardly stomach reduced earnings as the prioe to be paid for reduced 

hours. 

The T.U.C. insistenoe upon maintaining wa.ee standards is evidenced 

by the tactics pursued by the T.U.C. delegations to the I.L.O.-organiaed 

Conferences on Hours in the mid-1930's. The Dri tish group proved 

oonsistently the mst intractable of the workers' delegations in 

declaring for the maintenanoe of existing wage standards, other grours 

fearing that the T.U.C. tactics might render the discussions 2 still-born. 

The campaign for shorter working hours was an international oampaign, 

although one suspeots that British support for inte~ationa1 aotion 

was partly actuated by the belief that foreign hours reductions would 

render their products less competitive with those of the U.K. 

It need hardly be said that trade union policy for a reduotion 

in hours (to 44-hours in the 1920' s, to 40-hours in the 1930' s) was 

not directly or necessarily related to the unemployment problem of the 

inter-war period. But just as with wages, eo agitation for a shorter 

working week was rationalised in terms of that unemployment problem. 

In the case of hours, the argument was relatively simple. A reduotion 

in the aggregate hours of the existing workforce would resul t in 

employers meeting a reduced labour supply by increased hirings.3 And, 

in order to ensure that employers' demand for labour did not fall 

earnings for all workers mUst be protected so that the demand for 

I See for example, Absorption of the Unemploy!d into Industry. Discussions between 
the .Minister of Labour and representatives of certain industries, Cmd.53I7, 
1936, pp.I-2. 

2 T.U.C. Annual Report, 1933, pp.I60-2, ~., 1935, pp.I62-3. 
3 ~s is sometimes known as the 'fixed work-fund theory'. See :r-r.A. Bienefeld, 

Working Hours in British Indust;ry:r An Eoonomic Histor::r, Weidenfeld and .Nicolson, 
London, 1972, p.194. In contrast to I'fIY' views above, Bienefeld argues that 
unemployment provides the rootivation behind trade union agitation for reduced 
hours. 
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f1nal pX'(!)dncts did not diminish a.s a consequence of the reduction 

:I in hours. I.n a JIt):N sophisticated form, it was argued that 

increased leiau:e 'WOuld set 0[£ new demands for leisu.:re-goods, and 

that this 'WOuld bring about a further increase' in employment. 

However, hours reductions lriO'tUd have been sought whatever the 

employment poai tion in the economy as a wole. Indeed., the greatest 

SIlccesaes on the hours quest1en weJ:'e gained in the period of fullest 

employment in 1919 and 1920.
2 

And., by the late 1930' 8, agitation 

for hours :reduetioDa a.t the same level of ea:rnillgs w.s seen less 

iD terms of unemployment, and BOre' as a respcDnse to rationaliBaition 

and increasing p:x:oduotivity. ~e 1930 Congre8S 1'eeOlut.i.on, for 

example9 while still emphasising the unemploynent argument, also refers 

to the fact that "industrial recovery 1B accompanied by rationaJ..iation 

resu1 ting in a buge inerea.se in the output per wo:rl<:er nployed.". 3 

!l.'he followJ.Dg year, Little of the A.E.U. explicitly disavowd. the 

unemployment a;rgu.meut for reduoed hours. A case based upon unemployment 

had proved its 'WOrth in the past, and indeed 'WOuld prove use1'ul 

again during the D&rl reoeestoD, 'but it was "a. very weak a:rgument 

to~ ... 4 On the other hand, there was an argument which the trade 

union Jlt)vement could l18e with great effeotiwnese, ·'tha.t is an 

a:rgwaent based on increased pm ducti vi t.y" • 5, 

VIII 

In rega;rd to all three apects, of the hours quesUon, ebort-time, 

overtime, and the baai.o week, the GoVemDloot remained bmadly 

fai t.bful to the voluntarist principle.6 In thi8, they were apported 

by the employers. lMhere the trade unions w.:re active for legislation, 

:£ See for example, B:romley's Presidential Address, T.U.C. Amm.aJ. Report. 1932, 
p.70, for an exposition of thi e view. 

2 Man McCormick, 'Hours of Work in .ftritish Industry', Industrial and Laboll 
RolatioJJ§ Review. 'XII, 19)9, Table I, p.426. 

, ':C.U.C. ApmpJ Report, 1930, p.340. 
4 ~.U.C. Am:.paJb !teport., 1937, p.}I6. 
5 .I.l?U\. 
6 The hourI!! of 'WOrk of both 'WOmen and. children were already covered by atatute. 

In regard to adult JI&les, the 'VOluntarist tradition ws breached. between the 
wars :for a J'JUDlber of industries including Mining, Rail ~e, Hoad Transport, 
Pottery, :Baking, and. ShOps. J.la.n .l'ox, 'La.lx>ur la-v between the two wars', 
Hew Society, Februaxy 24th 1979, p.420~ 
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it is evidence that they were unable to achieve their objectives 

through colle~tiv. bargaining. 

Wi th regard to the inter-war unemployment problem, it has been 

shown that some unions reacted by opting for under-employment (short

time), and the majority attempted some form of overtime restriction. 

The basic objective, however, of reciuced hours at a. austained level 

of earnings, owed rather less to the question of unemployment. I In 

the campaign for a reduction in the hours of worlc the unemployment 

dimension was largely a propaganda. wea.pon which could be directed 

at the Government. It was not, however, likely to be of much help 

a.t the barga.ining level wi th employers. 

IX 

In this chapter, the case has been argued tha.t the trade union 

JlDvement was consistent in its unwillingness to bargain wages for 

2 
employment. lJhe pam tiOD of the miners in the mid..;[920· s was 

highlighted as tAe JOOst extreme and best-doaumented example, but it 

'IJJq be suggested that their priorities were not aignificantly 

different fmm tmse \!hich other unions upheld. Before Macmillan, 

the T.U.C. openl.y started that it oould not accept the saorifioe 

of wages in the interests of employment, an argument sllstained in 

the 1944 Re99natruotion Report. Some sacrifices on earnings wxe 

made, however, in regard to b:>th short-time and overtime restriction. 

lIIevertheless, it is appe.rel1t that these responses to the dBpression 

were: far from universally popular with union members. liIhile 

unemployment m&iY have weakened the lUlions~ bargaining poction on 

WS88s aDd ea:m:ings, this 'Was not beoauae union leaders were 

intimidated by the pmapect of pmlonged 1U1e!I1ployment for their 

members. 

I The insistence upon a sustained level of earnings did., however, relate to 
the: pm 'bleDIS' inherent in other hours measures. Namely, ih.t short-time 
worlc1ng \tnIIlS UDpOpular because it presupposed earnings reduction, and overtime 
restrictions could only be -.de elfective i.f. earninga wre at a su1'fiaiently 
bigh level. 

2 A reBllt oonmstent, incidentally, ldth the ~Phillips Cu.:tVe~ analysts. '!he 
Ters fact that this 1s a OIlrre and not a atr&1.ght line suggests that cost
inflationary pressures can prevent wages falll.ng in periods of excess supply 
of labour. 
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Ohapter 4. 

'lliE M)NJi-'lFURNER Ul'4.hlMPLOYMEN''c REPOltT. 



This chapter considers the Mend-Turner UnemployJn(.mt Report as 

an important T.U.C. policy statement, describing its development 

and its major features. ~e place of the l'bnd-Tumer talks as 

I09 

a whole is also considered, in the light or industrial relations 

developments between the wars. 

Section I describes the background to the talks, while Section 

n deals 'With the agreed statements culminating in the Interim 

Joint Report. Sections III-VII concentrate upon the UnemplgYIllml 

Report. Section III deseri bes and analyses, 'the Employers' MeDX>ranc:tum, 

while Sections IV and V deal in turn with the Heport's fundamental. 

reJlledies and short-tem palliatives. Section ~I compares the 

l'bnd-'l'urner statement with the conclusions of the Balfour Committee, 

and the Lloyd George propo sale. Some assessment of the Unemployment 

Report; as representing 'l'.U.C. thinking is made in Section VII. 

'J.'he employers' rejection or the Interim Report is described and 

analysed in Section VllI, together with a brier description of the 

aftermath o·;f the Mond-'l'urner talks. Some final conolumons on 

Mond1sm and on the UnemploY!llept Ileoort are made in Section IX. 
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ibere is so_ imny in the faot that it was G.orge Hioles's 

Presidential. Adch-ess to the I927 Congress whioh was to a1gnal the 

beginniDgs of a period of oo-operation between employers and unions. 

Hioles was a prominent left-winger on the General. 0Jun011, and with 

SWales and Purcell had been foremost in .stab1ishing the mi1i bnt 

posture which the ~.U.C. had. struck during 1925. He had proved a 

highly individual. Cha.irman of the ~.U.C., openly at odds with other 

union leaders on several ooaaaions. !h.re was little in his background 

to suggest him as a pmponent of Industrial Peace, indeed his own 

ronoasts during his Cbairmrmship suggestei very 111100 the oppoai te. I 

Mo:reover, when the talk. wi th the M>nd Group W8l:8 at their h.ight 

in Mar 1928, Hicks was to oome out in opposition to their 

ooDtinuaUon. 

Bicks'.- speech was tJOMWhat inexp1ioit, and it. is orten neg1.ot.d 

that its .~nUa1 th.me .. the part trade unions could plaT in 

"oientifi0 advance. One commentator has suggest.d that he ~ have 

been proposing worken' control ra.tber than industrial. oo-operation,2 

an &rgUII8Dt Hick" himself was later to u ... ' 1\1. relevant seotion 

of the speech inoludes a puaage suggesti:nc that I 

"Thea a:re lIImY problems upon which joint discussion 'MOuld 

pro.... of ft.1.ue at '\he p:naent time. Such a direet exchange 

of praotioal. vi.va .... wu1d bring both sides faoe to face 

with the haTd realities of the present economio situation, 

aM. Ddght. yield wseM results in ahoviDg how far ani upon 

what tel."1U oo-opera.tion is posm b1e in a COJllllOD elldeavour to 

illlp1'O'ft the effioiency or iadustry and. to rat_ the workers' 

standard of lifell •
4 

WhateTar Hicks'. eDOt _Uve., sinoe this seotion ot his speech .. 

:r See, fo'J: eD1llPle, hi. fratemal. aeidreD foneaat1l'C turther General. Stz::lkes 
in .AJDer1ccm .rederation of Labour, RUOn ot rrooatKli!l!, 1926, p.124, and his 
speech reported b7 the Bottipsbam Guardl!!!f Janu&'ty 9th 1927. 

2 Hoc!ger Charles, T:b.e ;n,veloeen't of Industrial Relatione in ltd. taint 191I-

,~,&t~JrSJllLoO~ W1raf!l.~' AllgUst 1928. 
4 T. U • C. AgI!1aJ Rlporl, 1927, ;;T. 
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drafted in collaboration ldth Citrine,I it is clear that it marks 

the T.U.C. xe'SPODse to a variety of feelers on inctustrial co-ol'eration 

which had been put out in late 1926 and early 1927, w"\ which 

had then met a major stumbling block in the Trade ltlsputea Bill.2 

The GOYerDlll8nt had :pl~d an important part b~ the scenes. llald'W1n 

had met T.U.O. leaders to press for co-opoeration,3 and earlier 

Steel-Mai tland had gone eo far as to urge :Baldldn to drop the 

Trade Disputes .Bill in order- to olear the way for a new 

oo-ol'erative spirit to emerge. 4 'l'rade unionists like 'i'homas ana PuSh 

had. made publio atatements calling for joint partnership in industry, 5 

;umd at the 1927 Congress, while eriticising Baldwin, similar 

sentiments to those voiced by Hicks were made by .He'Vin and 'thomas. 6 

CoDgress aleo defeated a resolution condemning "the p:ropaganda of 

tlndu.str1al Peace' ".7 

But the: xesponse to, Hicks's call did. not come from the F.B.I. 

nor f:rom tile M.C.,h;.O., but f%Om an unofficial g:roup of employera 

led 'by Alfred Nond. In a letter of iIlvi tat10n - leaked to the 

8 
JlU.ch to Citrine's &ZIge:r - the T.U.O. wre oftexed a 

joint meeting. At first the unions were cautious 1 ".01 t is not 

defective' mac.bJ.ner.y" that makes industrial V8.l:"', p:ronounced. the Daily 

Herald? and this luke-wa:rm approach was mirrored on the General. 

Counc:U. 'illere can be DO doubt that they 1«>uld have p:referred an 

imitation from one of the employers' organisations; Oi trine later 

10 
admitted that he had expected a :response from the F.B.I., although 

at the 1928 Congress in defendiDg the Monel-Turner discussions' he had. 

:t CitriDe, QP. Pit., '1'.243-4. 
2 .Bevin Papers, C3/3/~, Pu8h to llevl.n. April 11th 1927, 03/3/12, llwin to 

Weir, Mq 19th 1927. 
3 Keith. Xiddllema.s and John .Barnes, Ndldl'j,l A biographY. We1denfeld and 

N$~alson, London, :1969, 1'.445. 
4 (;.\1. ~uaJ..d and 11.F. Gospel, I~e l>bnd.-r.lUmer Talks, 1927...I9331 .A. Stu:~ 

1n Industrial Co-operation I, Hi Storical Jouma,l, XVI, 4, 1973, p. an. 
5 ~, !fi... Jamlary 17th 1927. 
6 '2.U.0. Agn!!@' ltrport, 1927, pp.3I4-3I7 • .Bevin and 'l'homas were speaking to a 

xe.aolution affirming that changes in Governmmrl pollcy must precede industrial 
peace. 

7 !Jd.sI.., 1'1'.464-469. 
8 See the correspondence bet~n Citrine and .!5dly Herald. editor William 

Mellor ill !f.U .0. It'llel 262.015. 
9 .11x Heral¢, November 2bth 1927. 

10 Ci~ne, Opt cit., p.244. 
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olaimed, somewhat deceptively, that the 1tbnd Group invitation was 

accepted, "because the employers were non-representati veil. :r Johch closer 

to the tJ:outb were the words C1 tr.l.ae addressed to a .foreign audienoe, 

"discus&ions lIIith such a g.t'OUp were batter than no diSOQaaiOBS at 

all".2 

'lJ:le ~d G:roup was made up o.f 24 employers, altting on the 

boards ot a total. o£ 189 companies. 3 They included the chairmen 

ot 98 of the.. companies. Seven or the sigaatoriea had 1nte:reats 

in lronr and steel, six were iDVOl ved in :Ban1d ng, and ti ve with 

Ra.il ways. No less than hal.t at the group had. eome oonneotiOB wi th 

Coal., lIhich is ot partioulaz interest in the aftcrma.th ot the 

General Strike and the Ml.niDg Dillpllte. J.\)ad himaelt ,.. a maJor 

oeal owner, ADthraoi te Collieries or which be was (Jba.irman beiIlc 

one ot :Britain's largest. He ba4 taken a. particular interest in 

the 1926 dispute, aendiDg a meJIOrauchua ot a aoheme to end the 

oontliot to Baldwin.4 Hls pzopoll&l. llad emphasi .. d re~rgani_tion 

.iD oppoai tion to wage cutting, a1. though in other ~ he -.de 

pemaps a. straage bedtell.w tor the trade w:don mveaent..5 He •• 

aD the board o.f slxteen companie., moat DOtably I.C.I. o.f which 

he vas alao Cha.i:rman and had been iaatZl.lDle'1ltal in .. tting 1IJ. 11Ie 

chemical iDduatrr was or course a large oonsmaer ot 1I1.n:lng pzo duct s. 

ihe )Dnd G:zou:, included two Past Fzeaidents of the F.13.I., and. 

the CbairJaD and. a Past Cba11'D1&ll o.f the II.C.E.O. In. pneral, they 

reprell8D.ted large oom:pan1es, al though their industrial 1Dt.erest. 

oovued both 'new' iDdu8trie. aad. the old atapl. tzades. __ the 

I T.U.C. pal #.!port, 1928, P.4II. 
2 Article anti Ued. 'Industzlal Conferences in Great Britain', Mq 6th 1929, for 

aD un~ Jlo.tob joumal in 'J!.U.C. File. 262·019. 
, iftle following detail" &'I'e baaed larply upcm c1etailed note. ot the :1ndue'trJ.al 

1Dt.eresta of the ,:K>nd Group pzepared by the !r.U.C. Re.etJ;roh .Department in 
T.U .C. lI'Ue. 262.019. For ~r di ....... see .Reinbold Casairer, .DL!. 
Jeft1!lmJten: Zwinhen KaRl tal pd .h-be;it lu .hiMl8l1cil lie M;?:ml-'.l\u:ae;r 
KoDtcreu 1928-1930, Heidelberger studien, HfI1delbe2!'g, 1933, pp.73-76, 1IoWZ'd 
,. Gospel, l.&aployers t OrgaDi_tioDaI Their gmwth and faotion in 'the 
.Bd. Usb avst .. ot Industrial Relations in the period 19I8-1939, , 1In1vU'I!Ii ty 
or LendoJl unpublished Ph.D theai., 1974. pp.32I-7J )Jarlin Jacques, 'The 
li:me1'g'8Doe of "Reapcmsi ble" ~e Unionism, a ~ ot the "New Directi." in 
T.'O".O. pol107, 1926-1935', l1n1vera:1t7 .r Uubric1ge lII'IpUbliahed. Ph.D thesis, 
1977, ».59-73. 

4 Ki2tll7, o;p. At., p.83, for fUrther detail" ot Mond' 8 p1'Oposl. •• 
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very fact of agreeing to' take part in discussions with the T.U.U. 

th&y pmved themselves to be Dk>:re forward looking than the majoti ty 

of employers, aJ. though they were not all of a mind as to how 

consultation should plX>ceed. Gilbert Vyle, a member of the diehard 

British Eng:tn.ers~ Asa>c.iation, went lID far as to reaign 1'l:om the 

I<bnd Group in Jarmary 1929. 

!!here was opposi tiOD toOl from w:1 thin the unions. I Thi B took one 

of three lines Q:f argument. Firstly, there WQ8 the ooneti tutional 

issue; the General Oounc.il .. ugue. to have no authority to enter 

into the discussions lIDdar T.n.C. Standing ()rders. Seoondly, it was 

held that the ~loy.-a~ Gmup was unrepresentative. Thirdly, there 

vas the belie:.f that the discussions represented & compact wi t.h 

capi talism, and a betrqal .'f the loJ01'kers' historic 1'018 <to st:r:ucgle 

for the establ;hilmeu.t. of a>cialillll. i:fowever, theee three strands were 

not mutually exclusive. The l'IIOtives of Hick., a.nc:1 of A.J. Cook, the 

JOOst forceful opponent of J.bnclism until his ooDftrmon to the talks 

in 1929, involved. all aspects. l'breover, both men vere distrustful. 

of J.(,nd permnal.ly. 
2 ~.b.e J..EoU., the largeat s.i.ngle union to oppose. 

the tBl.ks, did so ostensibly because it held that the GeneraJ. 

Council was exceeding its authority.' It ~ also have been actuated. 

by the :fact· 1Lha..t it represented, "skilled cra.ft unionists whose 

R>mpoly •• vas •• threatened. by the development of :rationalisation".4 

However, union oppoai tion was never very st1'Ong. '!'he big unions 

I For a Ust of UDions, union branabes, and i'.rad.es Council .. unfavourable to the 
lbnd-Tu.loler discussions see 1'.U.C. Filea 262·0130 The unions included, in 
addi tion to the .l.E.U., the ~d.irlg \lbrlcers, l),yers and. lfteachers, Lace 
Operatives, and the miners of South Wales and Lanoashire. General Counc.il 
members ala> 0:pPIJ·sed to the talks includ.ecl lb:omley .~ A.S.L.E.F., and. Ho'WW'l 
of the- E.T.U. tT.U.C. General Counc11 Minutes, .December 20th 1921). 

2 .l.J. Coek, 'l',bt l:hn4 !:l?o1l!b1n81 My OM. a.g.in.t }he "pe .. " lUrrer1cier, Watters' 
Publlcations, London, 1928, is the .t'W.lest and. 8>st temperate expoai tion of 
Cock's views. 

3 Correspomtence :reprinted in T.U.C. AtgwJ Hewrt, 1928, p~.2I1-218. 
4 H.A. :Marquan4 (ede), Organised Labour in }Ibm;.: Uonti,ne;rt;lI, tongmans, Green, 

London, 1939, p.lb3. 

5 ,*,e Timely April :let 1926, lor 1Jona.' s conoern 111 th reorganisation aJ&d 
opposi tion to wa.ge. cuts. Jlbnd had 'been a foremost opponent of the first 
~nald. litniatry, especially over the Soviet 'l':rea:1i:y iame. However, hi. 
lIOn. decisive politioal attitudewaa his anU-Statism, and this lfJ&y have 
proved 1D:>1"e to the liking of trade UDionists like .BaUD wi t.h a distrust of 
]lOll tics and po1i tic:i.ans. 



supported the T.U.C., end Cook was in a minority, even in the 

Miners' Federation. Oppoai. tion ~n the employers~ aide, ldli.le less 

vocal, was a far Dr:>re potent force. 
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Given their d1.f'ferent. interests, and the sniping which Do,th Sides 

faced from w.L thin their o-WD ranks, the Jlbnd-Turner discussions 

achieved a surpriaing degree of unaniDlity. ill. talks had resulted 

.fJX)1Il a JlUIlber of factorBs While the UDioDB lien seeking to 

establish their right to consultation in indDstry folloving the 

debacle of 1926, the employers were 100ldng for mme verm.on o£ 

• Indllstrlal Pea.oe • , both generally, and. to impll:>Y'e the passage of 

rationa.J..isation meaSlU'es_ The phrase 'Industrial Pea.ce' was anathema. 

to the To U • C., I a.1:though in reali ~ thi 8 is lilat Jibndism aa a 

JDQJvement sigDified. The talks took place in an economic climate 

between 1921 aad 1929 broadly conatstent wl. th the p1"Ogress of 

peace in indastry. 

At. the aame Ume, the oontiDUing d.epresaion in trade ha.d. led 

both sides independently to criticism of Government BDnetar,y policy, 

mtably the .1tetu:m to Gola. Wtlile there bad been DO consemm.8 on 

either aide as to the wl.sdom or- the ltetllD in 1925, the parity 

caae to' be se_ increasingly- as an lIJlllecessa.:ry 'bu.men upon ind:u.str,r, 

which had. beeD imposed. by' an UluQlDpathetic. act \U1oomprehend.i.Jag 

Treasury- BDd City. In addition to this OODlla?n g:EOlUld., 10th unions 

and employers could agree that modernisation of machinery and methods 

was the key to improving :British performance vis-a-vis her 

oompeti tors. Since, in the light of the 1926 oon.f:zontation, both 

sides a>ught improvements in their relationsldp, the circumstances. 

were not inauspicious tor a oompan bet wen capital and labour. 

However, this. dis01lmoD of the K:md-TuJ.'Der talks is less 

coDeerned wl. th the. as an epia>de in industrial. relations - lID 

approach lhioh has beeD. used by a.]Ja,n all pl.'8vioulJ commentators -

but ra:tb.er with the po,liO;Y statement.. ami policy oollpmm1.. which 

I Several. letteza fm. the ~.U.C. expzelNliBg t:U.staate for the W:J;Il When 
applied to tile. Jthll&-'l'u:mer Collferen08:s a:re in T.U.C. File. 262-011. 
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vere made, IIOtabl,. on the question of unemployment. \!hile previous 

w::d. tEa have been priIllU'il.~ concerned ld. th the faot of: a concord 

betweea the 'l'.U.C. and a group of emplo~ers, this' disousaion 

f"oouse.s upon the reaul ts of that conoo~ part.icula:rly- in the f"ield 

o£ unemployment poliey. lht before di80llSaiDg the U:nemplol"'J!!Pt Report 

issu.ad.. in Ma:rcb 1929, it is first necessary to) d.esc:dbe the 

pJ:Og.E'e88 of the Con.fereuces after the receipt of }bnct's lnter of 

iDvitat10n in ~'VUlber 1927. 

n 

Once an agreed: agenda bad been established, I and the f"ormat by 

*1c:h 4isouSJlions would p:rooeed. (a joint committee, of 1Ihich the 

'f.U.C. aida was the fall Industrial CoDdttee) , tAe, .first Illbjeet 

coJU!lid&red. lIS.8 !Tade Umon Recogn1 ticn. 1'he T.U.C. side Aad. oone1uded 

that p:mg.resa on all. other Jl&tters was clapesdeDt upon atisfactory 

assurances first 'being reoeivtKL on this queatiou. 2 but in the e.v_t 

Churohill's &mlO1Ulcemeat of iihe fortbooming aa&lpaa.tioD of tae Do te 

i88Ue was coDSide1"ed bT the joi:a'\. coDlDd:U.. as. a.u emergenoy 1 .. e. 

w(!ij.u.l.l" action", _s ~, "to aau.a that 110 hast)" c1Ita:lllion 

Bbould. be taken that aight :p1'Ove pzejudiciaJ. to the intensta of 

iDChl.sUy as a whole".} 

Ia this regard., tae T.U.C. lad.ustrial Coumd:ttee diaou.ssed Jll)netary 

pc!):]lJ,q wi t.b. a aua'ber of 'Labour fiDaD.oia.1 experta~. 4 Saowda, 1Ibo. 

1n""'l~ l1ad. wom_ Milne-:Ba.iley, 5 cUd :not attefta. this aeeting, 

liJat p:mvided the Comm1 t.. 1d. th so. .te:s Aectoring thea Oll 

the' dangers of inflation, and w:miDl' aga.inat politioal interference 
6, 

in the ooatrol ef oredit. IroJdoal17, pemaps, Cook sh&Ted. this 

coaeluaioa. At the- Gaaeral. Council of April ;:!5th 1928 which adopted 

;[ JBead.a. aAd Revised. .&genu in T.U.C. File, 26~~02. 
2 lad. C. 4a, A.pril 4th 1928, ~.U.C. File. 262-023. 
3.DJJa. 
4 Deta.iled. Heport of Meeting of Industrial Committee with Labour Fin&DoiaJ. 

Ex:perts (Pethw:ick Lawrence, Glllett, llaltoa, Mrs. :at.aDoo White), March 27th 
1928, Xnd. c. 5, T.U.C. Files 262·02. 

5 " •• it, IIIIT leU. to Nl awkward poattioa •• " he W.l'Ote to Elanoo White. Letter of 
Ma.'ro.)a 22nd 1928, ,T.U.C. ruec 26~·on. 

" T.U.C. File. 262·91. Smwden' B D)"tes are qllOtEMi in pari bT Sk:idalsky, srp. cit., 
pp.4~-4. 



the agreed stateJlleDt en the Gold Reserve by 16 votes to 3,1 be 

presented. a MmOraDdum claind.ng that the agreed sta.tement had as 

its basis: 
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- •• the desauld fer ~ela.st.icity ot currencY' and credit'. This 

means INF.LA'nOll, with higher pnces' all xound., and consequently 

lewer real wages •••• ~ ~ justifioa.tien~ fer this policy is 

to encourage produeti&n by increasing credit faeili ties ••• 

• • increased cred.i t faeili ties have pxodu.ced.. .iJmanse pmfi ts 

fer the .American banks and incmBtriaJ. capitalists, and fer 

2 the 1rol>rkers - 4,000,000 'W'lempleyed". 

This meeting, ef the General. Council aleo approved. statements en i'.rade 

Unien Recogni tie~ and. en Victiudeatien. 

The Conference then diacuased disputes proceCiiure and the creatien 

ef' a Natienal Industrial Council, but emphasisl.nc the continued 

commitment ell both sldes, to vol.untarisa. F1Dally, during this stage 

of the disC\lssioDS befere the publicatiOil of the ln1etim Jeint Report 

on July 4th 1928, the Con.fereuoe turned it.. attentien te the crucdal. 

su.bjeot of rationalisation. 3 The various draft. of the resolutien en 

ratieDSli sation 4 ieJJonstrate that a aepa.rarte l.'eaolut.ion 011 restricti ve 

practices 1II8S coJ1si.dered but d:Eopped.. It 'WaS eabsumed by the 

resolution en rationalisation, but 1ft a ver.y unspecific ferm. ~e 

Conference endersed the defini tien of rationalisation ratif'ied .,. the 

GeB8va "'rld. Econolll'lc Conference.5 i'his i ts81£ is l.'eln&1:'kably lIOc1y 

and JJOn-coJlllB.1\tal. lB the cd a vffJ:y weak formula _s iDCludads 

"Recognising "khe :De_Baity tor adapta.biUty and elastic! ty ill 

industry it is spggeBt!d that the '&ade Unions and nploY«t'8 

concerned auld. gonl1ds t.be. advisability Eor teatiBg variations 

1 1he statement on the Gold Reserve i8 d.ieaussed belew, pp.195-6 0 

2 Bote on M:>nd-T.U.C. MeDorandwD on Industry and Cl."8d.it, ~.U.C. Filel 262.9l, 
Capi Ws in original. Coek repeatri his fears at the second Full Jeint 
ConferDoe, Ju;y 4th 1928. ~.U.C. Alt;gqaJ. Report. I928, p.'ZI7. 

~ ~ T.U.C. attitude tewards rationalisation is aiscusaed ill detail in Chapter 
5, below. .. 

4 T.U.C. Filel 262-41. 
5 For this definition see, League of Natiens, InterD&tionaJ. Economic. ConfemaC8, 

Geneva, May I927. F1Ral Rmi"h pp.38-4Q. Rationalisation had. do_nawd the 
CeDierenee. 
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from existing practioes and. rules on agreed experimentgJ, 

bases \Jd th plX>per aafegua;rds against an extension o:f such 

co,nd! tiona being olaimed by 0 r impo sed upon the industry 

I beyond the agreed lind. tsn • 

This ndld recommendation was a victory for the T.U.C. side, which 

was understandably opposed to' the suggestion that union rules might 

be restrioting the opportunities for eoonomio reoovery. ~, tliiO 

years later, the EconoIld.c AdT.isory Council's Committee o:f Eoonomists 

2 reported ol:itically on the restI!iotive praot.ioes of trade unions, 

:Bevin stlX>ngly defended the r8Q)rd of the unions in adapting their 

:rules.~ 

III 

The Interim Joint Report on Unemployment was the result of 

intensive liiOrl<: on b>th sides.4 It represents an explicit OODlpn>Dd.se 

between the unions' ultimate 81ms and what was felt to be polItically 

practicable. This air o:f pragmatism was emphaaf.sed by' :Bevin in his 

Statement on the Reporl. 5 UnemploytnEl'lt became the lOla topio for 

discussl.on after the Swansea. Congress (1928) had given its aBsent 

to the oontinua.tion of the talks. In this account, attention will 

first be dram to the Employers' Mem:>randum on Unemployment, and 

T.U.C. oriticism of its main features, before considering the genesis 

of' the Un_loyment RW,lj p.per, and its recommendations. There is 

a brief discussion olf the Repo,rt in comparia>n vi th the 

recommendations of the :Balfour Committee, and the plX>po,sals of 

IJ.oyd George. Finally, the Report is considered in the light of 

the general. development of T.ll.C. polloy on U!lemplopent over the 

inter-war period as a. whole. 

The General Mem:>rendwn on Unemplcymsnt _bml tted by the Employers' 

I T.U.C., Industrial. Conference R~rt, 1928, p.25, rrIT italics. 
2 P.R.O., CAB sa/iI BAC(H)127, p.7The LA.C. eex>JlC)mists were Keynes, PigtlU, 

Hendara>n, Stamp, and Bobbins. Their repo,rt i8 rep:d.nted in lbwe>n and 'Wi.nch, 
2:2. g1 t., pp.I80-24~. 

~ P.R.O., CAB sa/2, Minute8 o:f Ninth :r-~eting or Economio Ad:vie>ry Chuno:H, 
November 7th 1930. 
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Gmup is a document of 105 pages. Notably, it rejects an outright 

attack upon wages or hours at the outset. auch pmpo sals cannot 

be debated., MIlch less applied, and al temative methods must be found 

to reduoe p:roctuction costa. 2 ~e Mem:>r~' s main p:roposals 

three: 

a.) AlnigraUon. While certain union leaders, notably :Bevin, were' keen 

on developing the Empire and on :&npin Settlement, the JIl>V'eIlllmt as 

a whole was still II)lfteWhat I!I1spioioua of the idea. For many it 

was redolent of .Nineteenth Century notions of a 'cure' for pauperiam. 

However, the mmployera' MeIlk:>randum opines that "emigration is one of 

the real lasting :remedies: for unamployment",~ and tha.t whatever other 

measures are bl!'ought to bear against unemployment, ".,i:re Settlement 

should be pushed ahead as vigo:rouslT as poeai blell
• 4 This new was. 

attacked .,. Milne-Ba.iley 1D a. critique of the Memorandum which he 

pxepared.. l!ind.gration could p:rovid.e only marginal relief' to the 

unemployment pm ble., both because of the type of lr/Orker auffuing 

fmm unemployment, and because of the attitude of ttle ibminions.5 

6 
Hilne-J3a.iley's criticism was well-founded, wt. in the Joint Report 

emi.g.ration was to be stressed quite stmngly whicb. suggests that his 

doubts we:re not entirely ~d by the union leaders. 

The employers were- &lID responai ble for the suggestion that a 

p1"Ospeoti'V'e emigrant be permitted. to capi taJ.ise the value of his 

expectations to unemployment and. heal th insurance. ~s .. illtended 

tol remo'V'e &. disincentive to emigration, aa well &8 p:rovid.iJJg a lUlDp. 

IJWII to facilitate the emigrant's first Dt>nths in his new mme. i'his 

1. COpies of the 1IeDDra.ndwll in T.U.C. Filesl I35·03 and 262~2I. Hereafter cited 
as Employers' Meloo. 

2 liBployera' .Mao., pp.54-5. 
3 lP1sl., p.58 • 
.( llIi5&-, p.30. 
5 Indo. Conf.24a, Unemploymentl Employers' lw1eIoorandwll General (''riticiam and 

Detailed .Kotes. Copies. in T.U.C. Files. 135·03 and ,62·21. 
6 See "below, PP.24I-25I, for detailed consideration ot:' the pmspects ot migration, 

8XIAi trade llll.Un attitudes towards migration propo sals. 

4 !be oD17 pNvious extended discussion ot the Uaemploxment RePOrt I have tOWld 
is in:Dante no senthal, La Pai; lru;tust:;ielle at 1, }:buYemeat IIDde-UnioDJ.stl 
contellQora,in en Grancie-mtSlQ'll, Presses Univerm ta.ires de h'anee, Paris, 
1931, pp.224-253. 

5 Bevin, oJ), git., P.}. 
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idea was inclllded in the Joint Report, along with an emigration 

scheme. For the unions this implied. two compromises. Firstly, the 

capi taJisation of rights under the Health and Unemployment Inaaallce 

schemes implied. a fairly rigid acceptance of the 'Inaxrance pr:i.m.ciple'. 

Secondly, as :Bev.in admitted., "a comprebens1:ve scheme o·f emigration~ 

~ 
was "in opposition to the Labour Party pollcy a bit". At this 

time, neither the u:niOl'lS mr the employers were pressi.ng for the 

introdRction of a sCheme of regional development in the place of 

both .1nte:rnal and external migration. The employers claimed that in 

the mining areas creation of neWi industries was aJ.l but imposslb1e, 

and that, if' anything, these areas were already over-indllstrialised. 3 

b) A Fiscal and Jobnetar.y Policy ":!.'e' 8YllIPathetic to Industry. 'lhe 

MeIOOraDdwll is mt explicit about the sort or change. ·it lIDuld like

to Bee, although the d.r1ft of its argument is olear. It lists 

the general :results of the Gov81'mllent's financial policyl 

"Il'h. pzomotion of in<iDstrJ,&l. 1Ull."&st, the diminution of the 

Talue of real wages, the restriction o£ exports, the inorea.se 

of imports, the increase of tax:a.tion ..... 4 

Bowver, it abould be mted that the. docmment focuses upon what 

it calls "OVE'-rapid deflation", lIhiab is a oritiOiLsm of pace, bu.t 

not of direotion. 

c) The Jthnd Scheme. As daac:ribed above, 5 110_ eighteen pages of 

the Me.R:>ranctu.m are acoounted for by the }lbnd Scheme. !his waa the 

one real. remeq put forward b.T the employers, yet 1 t was a. non

starter ID far as. the T.U.C. was oonoe:r:ned. The emphasis placed 

upon the Mend Soheae was abort-sighted, al thol18h its author can 

soa:rcely be blamed. fo'r th.is, given the history of the pmposals 

and the views of the 'r.U.C. !1.'he ooncentration upon I!Il1Daidislng 
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emp10yment was ill-oonceive<t. ana. prevented the employers in their 

Mem::>ra.ndum .f:rom aeeldng other remedies, even in ta. fotrm of palUativsa. 

Perhaps as a reStll. t, the impetus passed 'tG. the union alde ot the 

Mil.De-Wlq c:ri tiaiaed 'the employers' 8pp&l!ell-t. concentration UPOR 

piecemeal 1IDd. temporary- Dl88.8Ul.'8 mea a B)re fundamental approach 

-.s required. What was needed 'Was an &ttack: 011 'the basic cmuses of 

unemployment. His argument was for the BOat !ntenalva rationalisation 

of ltri tim industry I 

"Industr,y has to compe.te and.. tbere£ore it 0 mst be ra.iSed to 

the highest level of efficiency •••• Capi tal. must be 'deflated I, 

plant and. teclmique met be mderniseci, orpnisation muat 

repla.ce chaos, large uni ta mat repla.ce 8IIII8l1 units, science 

nIU.et _percede 'rule of thumb'. Only l:Jy' these means can we 

see any real future for lb:iti/lh industry". I 

ODll of the few mea.su%e& propo sed by" the employers and prai sed l:Jy' 

Milne-.Bailey wae that fo,r a La.bour Obs:>lescence Fund: (this was J'lt)re 

euphemistically temed a Labour lteserve l!'und in the Interim Joint 

Report) - in effect, a scheme for redundancy p~nts fo-r the viotims 

of ratioDali sation. 

~ther side were very oon!ident of the use.tul.nes8 or Government 

departments alloos;t!Dg their orders counter-cyclioally. ~. employas. 

claimed that vi th ugood.will ~ some regularisation o£ the trade c,'ole 
:to 

could be achieved. In bis c:d.tique, Milne-Bailey doubted. ihat more 

C)(D1Ild be achieved than was alre~ being undertak~.3 

I lnd, CoDf'.24&, 100. cil. Milne-Bailey 1. deserving of 8)" biographical 
ack:Dowledgement ginm his role in drafting Dk>at o:f the ~.U.C.· s ecommo 
statements in the ;yeaxs fl.-om 1927-19;5. As Secretary of the T.U.C. Research and. 
Economic llepartme.nts between 1926 and 1935, Miln..,;..J3eiley's maJor concema were 
.indUstrial efficiency, and the iDvolvem8ll'i of the trade uaiODS ill national. and 
blteruatioDal li:fe. Barlier, as Research Offioer ldth the U.P.W •. betwen 1920 
aDd 1922, he had embraoad Guild Socialism. In later years he rejected. the 
DOtioD of ~:rlcera' Control, but _stained a pluralistiC attack upon the 
8Overeignt)" of the state. Jtt:Llne-Ba.i.lq was a Cambridge graduate, and later 
completed. a. doctorate at; the Univerai ty o£ London. lie diect, aged.. 44 in December 
1935. All obituary DOtice is in the Wly Heraldt .December 13th 19}5. 

2 _loyers' ltmo, p.92. 
3 Ind.. CoDf~24a, 10c. cit. 
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The Interim Joint Report on Unemployment divides its reCOJlUllend.a.tions 

into what am- termed ,~Specia.1. &asures for Immediate Adop'Uon', and 

'Main Hemedies'. ~e main remedies are rationalisation and monetary 

polley. 

a) Rationalisation. 

It is argued that rationalisation should be pressed foX'\tfard. as 

rapidly as possible. Fears were held about mat 'W8.S considered. a.s 

the short-run effect on unemployment., and it is suggested that 

chcmges be introduced. gradually.I The emplJ.aais upon Jlisplacement. 

Funds also aOOws aD awa:reReSS of the i:nmediate employment. 

consequences. .Bev.1n wanted the question of displacement. "reduced to 

C! a sci enee" , and he argued that it' cmly- people could be 'tid.ed. 

over the period of reconstruotion then they could wipe out. the 

oppeBition to new processes. 3 Citrine echoe<i this view: 

" •• the Cl.'UX of the whole pm blem was l.'eorganisation. 1£ they 

could pm'Yid.e for changes 1n pmC8sses. instead of tbrowing 

MIl on the scrap-heap, tb.ey 'ftIOul.d have DO op}X)s.i.tion fmm 

the lalx>ur st.andpointl'. 4 

The question of displacement funds was to oCCUPY' tile ~.u.c. on 

several o.ccasions over the next ten years. 5 

In stating tile caae for rationalisation, the Joint. Report 

emphasises the important consultative status of the trade unions, 

aAd the fact that meaSlU"eS to safeguard. the \IOrlcfo:roe should 

proeeed apace 1Ii th the mea.aures leading to redlmdmcies.
6 .aevertheless, 

the welcome given to ratioxaaJ.isation has led. one critic to a.:rgu.e 

that the Fbn<i-i'llrner talks reeulted in a pact under which the 

UDions pmmised DOt to 0 bst:ruct rationalisation, rmd the employ-8rS 

in their t~ pmmised not to reduce wages. ~s is argued to 

I Upemployment Hepon:. p.I6. . 
2 Detailea. Mimltes of I,th Joint Heeting, November 11th 1928, T.U.C. FiltH 

2b2·22 
3 19J.sl. 
4 Preci .. of disou-.ioa of 14th Joiat Meeting, November 22nd. 1928, T.U .c. 

File. 202·22. 
5 See below, PP. 154-5., 
6 Unemployment 1lepgrb p.14. 
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have been a compact against the conawner t because rationalisation 

reduced competition), and against the unemployed tbecause rationalisation 

implied a shedding of labour).I The trade union commitment to 

rationalisation has all90 been taken as the major gain for the 

employers by a munber 0;( w.r:i. terse :2 

!:I.owever, in several important respects these views a:re misleading. 

Pollard's supposed b£ga.in, for example, is based upon the premise 

that in the absence 0;( BUoh a tracte the employers 'WOuld have mounted 

an offensive QI1 wages. However, DO evidence has been cited in favour 

of this belief. On the contrary, the Employers t Mm:>rancinm expllc.i. tly 

rejected such an attack: long before any ~ ba.rga.in~ had been struck. 

It is tme that if' wages were not to be reducec:l then improved 

efficiency was the only ~ of reducing labour ooats. lIut the unions 

had. already reached this conoluaion for themselves. Agreement on the 

question of rationalisation was possible because the unions were already 

its advocates, rot its opp:>nents. In the 1920' s at least, oppoa1Ltion 

to rationalisation was a feature ~re colJlR)n to the attitucles of 

employers than of trade unions) That OPPO si tiOD which was to be 

found. on the labour aid.e could be bought off by establishing 

redundanCY funds, since the provifiioD of benefits was crucial. lUt, 

on the whole, the T.U.C. Ed.de of the &nd-Il'urner talks did not 

Deed. to be persu.a.d.ed of the caee for rationali sation, nor did the 

employers gain such a grand victory • 

b) 19netm PoliCY. 1b.e seconu. 'main remedy' is said to be DK>netary 

policy, although contradictorily the lteport contents itself \lith just 

two paragraphs on the su.bject, recalling the statement previously 

issued on 'The \Sold .H.eserve and its Helation to Industryt. This had. 

called for an inquiry into currency and banking policy, and the 

demaDd that tne Mpolicy purSlled. by' the Treasury and the .Bank of 

England ought in futu.re to be framed in such a ~ that the 

I Pollard., 012. cit., p.10t). 
2 Cassi.rer, 9p. o;lt., p.I29; Rosenthal, Opt cil., p.2I4. 
, See below, pp.145, 148. 
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special i.terests ot inaustry are eareguard.ea. and turthered".1 The 

oall for an enquiry had been suggested. by Snovd.en, on the grounci.e 

ot the 8llbject' s highly teab.n1cal nature, and the fact that experts 

disagreed in their prescriptionBo 
2 

Graham had aJ.m counselled that it 

wtwuld be sater at this stage tor Labour represen"tatives not to 

Ue themeel ves to precise detail", .:s 

Snowden's and Graham's advice appears to have been heeded, and 

MaoJ.bnald's la.ter establishment. o,t the Macmillan Gomm:l ttee IIla\V be 

related to the call for an enquiry. However, given the views of 

both Jvhnd and the- unions regarding the failings of that peliey 

applied. during the 1920' s, this section on JD:>netary poliey is 

aomewhat la.cldng in punch. :Neverthel ess, this emergence of a joint 

view represents, as Pollard has written, "an attempt by the main 

'rlctims to combine .force. against the ~'re&a1rY' and. the Gi ty which 

had. done them IRlch grievous bam". 4 ~ convergenoe of views that 

they had U been badly treated by the banking w:rld.", was later used. 

by the T.U.C. itself as evidencing the existence. of an "industrial 

point of 'rlew".5 

It bad been intended to leave a full examination ot Dr>X'e 

f\md.alllental remedies for 1Ul8mp101lllent. to a later rePGrl, and material 

-.s gathered lIith this in view. Howeftr, in tile emmt, this task 

was never UDdertaken. 

'i 

.Aa::>ng the ~ speo:i.al. meastU."es' recommended were the re-introdnetion 

6 
o,f JDo1'e liberal '.lTade Facilities, the' establiabment of' a Development 

J\md to finance large Rational schemes,7 and. inducements to retirement 

:I !.Jm!ploY1!ent Report, p.I:5. 
2 SalwdAm to MilJle-Ba.iley, Ma.roh 26th 1928, 'r.u.c. tiles 262·91. 
:5 Grahaa 'to Milna-lia;Uey, Mll\'rch 26th 1928, 'f.U.C. :rile: 202·91. 
4 Pollard, op. cit., p.106. 
5 T.U.C. ANm&1. ..I:t.!:p9li.'\, I9}2, '1 ... hbllo ()oDt:=l and ltegu.lation of' Industry 

-.d Trade', p.2Ib. . 
6, ~ :ractlities were a. 8ICh_ ot industrial. asaistanoe by means ot IG .. 

parantees, de_gIled to X'8lieve unemplGyment and pl!'ODk>te reorganisation. 
SUpbu11diltC had. benefited moat t1'Om the "em •• Ualla fo'r its :n-intJ.ooduotion 
WJ:e to be :repeated. by the uniollS in regard 10 areas arr.cted. by di lRJ'IPaIIlent 
.in the earl,. 1930' s. See below, PP.282-60 

1 Unp;ploY!l!Jlt litport, p.9. 
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by" mea.ns of Jlk>re favourable aJ.lowatlaes. The age at which retired 

werkers weuld beCOJDe enti t1ed to the. al10wanoes was set at 65, 

on g:nuna.s, aocording to :Bevin, ot increasing longevity. Reduainc 

this.;ge to 60 lIOuld be', "cutting awq the livelihood of' some of' 

our people: who b.ave the heal. th, Tirili ty and desim '\0 carr:r on 

the jobU.:I However, sl.nee '\bill is exaotJ.7 the efteat ot une!lp1oyment, 

a JIIOre persua.si.ve &rg\l.IYlQDt was presumably that Otf cost. Four years 

later, Bevin included an optioDal pension acneme at 60 among his 

p:ropo asal. to 600,000 jobs io YOlU'lger and f1 tter 

'!'he Joint Report allllO' ncoDlllends "lI81ious oonaideratien" to be 

giVeR to the l.'aising ot' the school-leaving age. 3 l.'hie ~resented 

another OQllpl.'Omiae ~ the. union sl.da, not least because the age 

au«geated. in the JOint Report was 15, mereu the poliCY' of the 

La.bour Party, at 1eafi iD tb.eory-, pxoposed 16 .. the dea:il."eQ. target 

ape Bevin argued. that the 0h0108 ot 1:5 hacl been detel.'Jllined. in 

the kD>wledge 0£. 'WO:Ek.ing-olass opP'aition tG raiB1ng the leaVing age 

8iIJY higher.4 Blot oon'b:a4:Lotorily, despite the £ailure of the 1929-31 

La.bour GoverJIRlent io hoDOur its pledi'e to rai _ the scbG>ol-leaviDg 

age, Bavin I).gain SQg'8sted 16 as the appropria.te age in hie 1933 

pxopo sala. 5 

As _t.iODe.d. above, the Joint, Report also inelLuus favourable 

references to emi.eration. Presa:t.re had. perhaps come f1'l:). the employers, 

lR1t Bevin in partieular was :receptive, believiDg that migration, 

like displaoemeDt, 
6 "sow. d be reduced. to a lSCi8DCe" • He was, as 

he b:aDkly adldtted, "one of" tho... p8C>pleoe.who' believe that Australia 

aDd Canada should be built. up by llclt1l1he:re".7 lien 1\lmer, on the 

other hand, thought that mealillJ.%'eS to increase 1nternal migration lIIOuld. 

8 
pl.'Ove cllea.per tha;o emigration. 'the Dation o£ interDal mJ.aration liaS 

1 Ben.., PD. cit., P.~. 
2 Brn •• t :BavJ.n. !It Plaa tor 2,000.000 Workley, Publillh.d. by The New Cla;r;ton, 

:LoDden. 1933, w.IO-II. 
3 lJD@Plo:rmgt Moon. p.16. 
4.eev.1D, st"t!ll!l!t ... erR" Qil.t., p.3o 
5 Bevin, fLy Pl .... , sm. ci1., pp.I5-Ib. )~or the fate o£ the 1Tevelyan 

1i1d:ueatioD Billa und.er MaAlbnald's _cona. Ministry, 1IIt • .Br.1an Simon, ~ 
Politics or Eduoational Heform,' 1920-1940, Lawrenoe and Wi ahart, Lonaoii, 
1974, pp.I53~67. 
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included in abort section of the Report on the Mining Industry. 

(Earl;,. drafts entitled this sectioll~Derellct Mining .Areas', but 

this was presumably considered too pessimistic). The cure vas seen 

as taking the unemployed 'WO:r:.icers to capital, and ~t capital. to 

the workers. The Report admits that certain mining areas aimply 

had. insurfioient 'WOrk to occupY' their population, and while ralief 

meaasureB flhould be acce1coated, the Gove:l'.IDlent 19hould. also pm. 

:I 
ahead with transference schemes. ~e .Development Fund. (see below) 

was certaiDly mt viewed as a mecbanil!l1l for intenaive DlionIJ 

development • 

In addition to the Jibad &.berne, t.., subjects which wem discu88ed 

bat excluded fro. the Joint. Report were B&feguardillg _ci the problems 

aBs:>ciated with over-capi talisatioB. EarlY' drafta had. includecl a 
a 

.. ction en sa!'egu.arding, 'bu.t restri.ct1l'l£ COIlllll8D'i to/call for an 

on the err.ct o:f ta.ri:ff's 2 on employment. At the aame t1_, 
the dmft noted that, "A fUrther und.eairable development of the 

post-war period has been the growth o:f oustOIllS :regulations end Id.llila:r 

barriers", IillDd it WIS this passage which was included in the Report, 

a1 though wi tb. the deletion of the 'WOrd. '\Uldestrable'. 3 ~e' t.." 

passageS were in some contradiction with one aDOther, but the reason 

for the oaission of a section on tarif:f. laI8 purely the resul. t 

of political calculations, aJ. though had there beea an attempt. to go 

beyond the ca.ll for m enquiry no doubt further objections v:>uld 

bave arisen.4 It 'was bma.s, who was not, personally averse to 

tariffs, 'Who argued that with a', Gen«DiIJ. ElectioD in pmspect at 

wbich safeguarding would be a major isme it would be eabarrassing 

for either Side to have m&Checl 8JJiY ooDclumc'DS on the matter.5 

:I JppmlgYl!l!Pt .tteport, p.12. , . 
~ These d.ra.f'te in T.U.C • .l!'ilea 262·2}. 
} UD!!!plopmt Hepon, p.6. 
4 )'.r 'r.u.c. attitudes C)·n ta'd.f"fll~ see below, PP.2I4-2}2e 

5 J)et&UM Minutes of 15th J'oiDt MeetiDg, .December 6th 1928, T.U.C. Filea 262·22. 

6 Pl:ecill of discullai.on of" 14th Joint Me.ethtg, November 22nd 1928, T.U.C. 
Filea 262-22. 

7 :Bevill. §j;atgmt .. " op, Cit., 1'.8. 
S Precis of discussion ot 14th Joint Meeting. T.U.C. i'ilel 262·2:l. 
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And, for the employers - for 'tJhom the potential embarr~ssment was 

just as great - Nond agreed that tariffs were better left alone.I 

Over-capi taJisation was discussed at the 16th Joint Meeting, rut 

the union side were re1::uffed by Ashfield and H:md. The Report 

contents itself with the observation that the subject sl'laluld receive 

further discussion.
2 

Other sections which were deleted fmm the 

Report referred to a call for an enquiry into the Co sts of rail 

transport, and for the re-adjustment of 'Wt>l:Y-ing hours. 

On the que stion of a state Development Fund, and in the 

references to public wolke schemes, the Report is perhaps 

intentionally vague, lh figures are mentioned, al tmueh Thome had 

suggested that "our ade should sttike out and make a h:>ld 

declaration ab:>ut the development scheme. We might ruggest that 

nothing less than £100,000,000, either by loan or taxation, should 

be raised,.,,3 'l'he fact that 'l'he Observer had called for a fund of 

£200 million enoouraeed Tborne in the belief that a development fund 

had a fi rm basi s. 4 Bevin was zoore certain; he later claimed that 

the Fund "reverses the whole financial policy of this country".~ 

In the field of public works, the lieport calls for an extension 

of worlc schemes, listing roads, 

and drainage scheme s as po sm ble 

canals, btidges, tunnels, harh:>urs, 

6 
candidates. However, these are 

neither oosted, nor are suggestions made ooncernine their financing. 

'l'he Report lends support to Ex:port Credits,7 and calls for a Crown 

O:>lonies Development Fund, the idea being that development schemes 

in the oolonies Yo\)uld draw forth oonstderable expenditures on British 

capi tal equipment.
8 

There is ala:> a reference to the "first-class 

I Detailed Minutes of 15th Joint Meeting, T,U ,C. File: 2G2~22. 
2 Unemployment Report, p.I5. 
3 TOOme to Ci trine, January 5th 1929, T.U,C, File: 262·2. 
4 The Observer, January 6th I929; Thorne to Qi. trine, January 7th 1929, 

T.U,C. File: 262·2. 
5 Bevin, Statement •• , OPe cit., p.IO. 
6 Unemployment Report, p.15. 
7 .!!lti!. Th:iis was another scheme of industtial assistance - this one to help 

exporters by insuting their credit risks. The scheme only really expanded 
after 1930, and even then the trade oovered remained small relative to total 
exports. D:!rek H. Aldcmft, 'The Early History and Development of Export 
Credi t Insurance in Great Britain, 1919-1939', The Manchester School of 
Economi..c and Social studies, XXX, I, January 1962. 
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the Joint Report p1'Oposes 

the unification of' the var.iOllS funds embracing Health In~anoe, 

2 Penm.ons, Unemployment Insurance, and the Poor Law. 1h1s ilRpl1ed 

natiollEl res:ponai bili ty for the maintenanoe of the lrWOrkless, and it 

is iDtere.sting that the employers were willing to concur with the 

Deed for an amalgamated service. However, they were not willing to 

agree with the trade union demand that the income limit for unemploy

ment benefit beraiaed to £500. .Ha.ising the income limit, wbile 

it could be def'ended. on g;nunds of equity, was really a method 

(!)f' improving the finances of the It'UDd., since contributions would be 

increa.sed wi thout. greatly rat sing the demands on the Fund' B re source .. 

'lb.' Joint l6mup also disous8ed the inclusion of agricul tucral l«>r kers 

wi thin an UDemployment insurance BOheme, 'but wi thout. agreement being 

reaclled.. A. special scheme for agriculture vas finally established in 

1936.3 

::By a strange coincidence, the J4bBd~'u.rner Un,mp1OY!!Bt Hewrt was 

pablished in the same week in Ma.rch 1929 &8 the FjmJ Rewrt .t 

-the Bal.four Committee, and Llo;yd George~ s We 2M Conquer Un!D!plo;rmen-t. 4 

!]he Balfour Comm:l. ttee had. been set up by' Maclbnald in 1924, aad. 

this FiDal Report was the last in a .. ri.. of seven. Lloyd Georg.' s 

propo sal. de:ri ved trom tho - first aired in 'lb. NatiQn. and. from the 

fawq 'Yellow :Book', %;1tMa" Inc;tv.sHiaJ, lDltru.;n (1928). 

CompariDg the rema.l.'ks of the :Balfour Commi tte. w:1 th the Mond-'l'umer 

Repen, The .I1:conomist was dr1 V8D to attack what it called the fo:rmer' s 

"l&1.'g8ly negative atti tud.e", while praising the IICJOurage and imagination" 

ot the K>nd.-Twmer aignatoriee.5 :lot surpri singly, the Ney stat_lIN.!! 

I !;mlOY'!ent Rewu, p.I5. 
2 1Jlii., pp.9-J.0. 
3 )'0:1" Unemployment benefi ta, see. below, Chapter..IO. 
4 Cmd.3282, . Ope oi.f.., W, CBB CoMBer "n!!Iplo;ymept l Mr LJ.pyg. G!9W' s Pledge:. 

:1929. 
5 !L'lM! .I!ig?:rpmist, Mrarch 16th 1929. 

8 Vp!!!p1optmt lltport, p.I5. 
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went further, aCOllsing the .l:laJ.four Committee of meeting u every poaitive 

propo sal with a douohe of I cold water" • However, in compar.i. son w.l. th 

Lloyd George, 'f111ett could recolIIIBIiJDd the l"bnd-'l'umer package 011 the 

grounds that although "it does not sa;y the problem cannot be B>lvedll , 

at the time, tilt does not make extravagant 2 
promises". The official 

Labour reply to Lloyd George refers to his scheme a.a a "stunt", 

criticises ita U.MA.:OOAP m~ANCEII, and forecasts "TtIiE llELUGEIt after' t'M> 

yeaxlS. 3 HollfeVer, S)mew:h&t contradiotorilY', it al..m claims that his 

proposals were but a lIg,mtesque caricature of a single part of the 

Labour pI aD" • 4 On the basis Q'f hi. record, Labour argued. that Lloyd 

George could not be trusted to oazry through his proposals - a 

p:rophesy substantiated perhaps by the Liberal abou:t.-tum on economic 

polioy in 19}o. 

". . 1\' nul. which on the \!hole _lcomed the :Balfour iteport., £o'Wld 

the Liberal programme "vainglorious" and IItendentious" • At the same 

time it praised lIIhat it considered to be the trade unions' HopeM 

view of capi tali am and their br..'oad a:pproach to the eources of 

employment. 5 '.the Comrmmist Labour Monthly agreed that the K:>nd.-'l'umer 

lteport took aD optimistic view of ca.pi tali_. This was lX>t I!!IUrpriBing, 

it olaimed, it -'8 "a docmmel!1!t of oapi tallst pellcy without a vestige 

of socialism or remote relation to mcialism ••• a doCUMflt of 1he Dr>st 

brutal and ruthless oapitaJ..ist and imperL.alist policy". 6 

There is considerable temptation to represent the M:>nd-Turner 

Upemployment Reoort .. a middle path. 'between the :Balfour CoDllldtt ... ' 8 

insistence. ltpOll the priDciple of la.ils,z:f~ and. Lloyd: George's 

fa.i tb in an il1lll.lediat. p:rogr&mme of state 1ni tiati ve ana development. 7 

1 Pty StatfSllllD, }farca 23m 1929. , 
2 Not.,s for speech to Cambridge UDion prepared by Mi1ne-.Ba.iley, T.U.C. File. 262·24 
3,!I>V to CoMUS UD!lmloYMlll Lab:>ur', Replx 't9 LloYd. Georg., 1929, pp.8, 9, 13. 
4 .lld.sl., 1'.9. 
5 111' ~ime. Ma.rah 13th 1929. 
6 ~e Labour ijurthlz, April 1929. 
7 It aa;y be: mentioned tha.t seven members of the l3a.1four OoDlld ttee appended a 

Mimrlty MeRlmndum to the Heport, which suJlTl!&Tised La.bour PIIZ'ty- poliq. For 
reaSOJlS p.maps beat· clear to themaelvea, fiy, of these disaentienta, heluding 
J.T. Bro\rmlie of the A.E.U., all90 mgne<i. the Majority Report. 
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Ifbe l'bnd-'l'arner Report aha.:res vi th Balfour an emphasis 1l'p('#ll 

rat!onall sation, and 'fIi til the Li bera.l s in outlining a construot! ve 

and necessary role for the sta.te, although without the specific 

commi tments adumbrated by Lloyd George. h the field o£ indUstrial 

relations too', the pm'POsals for a .National Industrial Council. compare 

ldth the Liberals' Ministry of Industry 'With ~b>rdi_te Counoil 

propo~d in the 'Yellow :Book~, and the· Balfour Committee's :rejeotion 

of the. case for 8fl13' such body. 

As a programme:, and in making the oruci&1 break from the belief 

in State impotence, tile lwhnd-Turner Report has far mre in comm:m 

with Lloyd George than with .Ealfour. It is after all mt lUIU.sual 

for a Party with no change: of gaining power to Bake the Dk>at 

ext::eme promises. The M:md-Tttmer P1'OgramIne, on the other hand, was 

both a 29mRX2mi M and an ipterim report - although no ltt'Ork on the 

£ollow-up vas undertaken - and was designed as "practioal propo sale. 

which can be immedia.tely appliedl'.X Its three strands of policy 

inoluded palliatives (reducing the size of the wo1id'orce), a>d.emisatioD 

(to win back foreign l118JXets), and f:)tate development. "(I1nduatry is 

sick and .... the State mat come to the rescue", commented the NIX 

Hsn1d, 2 and this commitment to State action was lilat 1>bnd-~'urner 

sbared ldth the Liberals. 

However, one lJIIlst be careful nlt to over-state the eimila.ri ties 

between the two p1'Ogra.mmes. Quite clearly, the }fbnd-'l'urner UnemplOYment 

!Yfoorl was not a vate·:x:ed.-down version of We Cap Conquer UnemplO'YI!l!Q~. 

In particular, in their emphasis upon the need for rationalisation, 

the unions and employers interpreted unemployment as a struotural 

:problem .. ell more than did the Liberals. Jobreover, it need nlt be 

furlher stressed that in both scale and emphasis the t1«> :p1'Og.ruJmes 
c.t" 

di. Vltige 'Wi dell" • 

With the publication of the- Pl:.'O'POlllalS of M:7nd-~'urner and Lloyd George 

I 1J1e AA4ustriaJ. Reviey, Vol.III, No.3, .Ma.ron 1929. lhl,s vas one of the 'l'.U .0.' s 
own publications. 

2 »&ily Herald, Marah 13th 1929. 
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the powerful })nterdepartmental. Committee on Unemployment, chaired by 

Sir Warren Fisher, was :reconstituted to :report on their reBIlective 

I analyses. The Committee~ s Report summarises departmental criticisms of 

both the M:>nd-'lUrner p:t'OgrammB and the plans of the LiberaJ.s. 2 The 

particular criticisms need DOt concem us here, but bzoadly the 

view was held throughout Whitehall that the l"bnd-Tu.mer Report was 

the a:>under and mre practical set of p:t'Opo sals. However, this belief 

derived mainly from the conclusion that the l'bnd-'l'urner schemes were 

essentially 'industrial ~ , and hence that the demands they made upon 

the state were lim ted. For the Government, the aignificance of 

M:>nd'!lilmer rested in the mtual commitment to industrial. co-operation 

rather than to the joint recommendations on nationaJ. economic issues. 

Jna:>fa.r as they trespassed into the p:t'Ovince of the State the 

joint p:t'Opo sals were poll tical.ly irrelevant. What impressed the Govel.'!llTlent 

was tne very fact that they had been made at all. 

VII 

A few words must be added rega.rd.ing the place of the lo'bnd-'l.'u.n:l.er 

Report in the development (!)f trade union policy on unemployment in 

the 1920' s and I9,o's. Certainly, the .lieport does not represent a 

breakthrough into the 'WOrld of deficit finance. Hellever, in its 

emphasis upon a domestic solution, and upon the reorganisation of 

:British industry, there is nevertheless some breach. from the past. 

iUrthe~re, the H.eport is the first coherent programme for dealing 

vi th unemployment since 'that produced in I921. 3 

On public works the Report is less than fOxmidable, 4 bat \lbile 

a JJevelopment Fund was not exactly DeW to Labour I>Ollcy, the scale 

em1saged. for suitable pzojects, does represent a p:rogression beyond 

the Party's Prevention ot Unemployment .Bill. However, 1 t must be 

:remembered that the labour mvement. had. never been 1«>nt to pl~ 

:I Fisher was Permanent Secretary to the l.l'rea.sur;y, Uld in that capacity, Head 
of the Civil Sernce'. 

2 P.R.O., CA.8 24/203 C.P.I04. ~. attaok on Lloyd Geo1'ge 1I&S ultimately published 
as a white paper, Menprapda on Certain PiIjOpOsals RelatiDg to UD!mplQ:ymenJ. 
Cmd.33~, 1929. 

3 llnemplo:ymc;tl A. Lalqur PqllV, 81M aoove,p .. -40. 
4 ;Bevin, Startempt ... , Q];). crlt., makes no mention of the pllblic lIOrks_propcsals, 

prel!A1lll&bl7 signifying that they did not form a fundamental part of the -.agreed. 
p:r:ogra.llUJl8 • 
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cknm the 1'01e of the State, and it is rather the oommi tment to 

rationalisation which mail.'ks a tuming-point in trade union policy, 

not the emphasis on state action. It was thus a longer-term :policy 

tor British Industry, and one lihlch enviB8€ed. (albeit 'With 

'safegua.W.s') an increase in the number ot 'WOrkless, at least in 

The Unemployment Report is then a mderate dooument, although 

with a closer oousin in the radioaJ.isa of Ll.oyd George than the 

conservatism of the Balfour Committee.
X 

In ita concentration upon 

palliatives it disappointed M.:ilne-bailey, but its major significance 

is in its concentration upon the need: for l'.9-orgam.sation - tor 

which he had 'been prea:aing. '.there were compromises on both aides, 

and, in as JRUch as it places blame for the unemployment pJX)blem, 

it is ll:pOll the GoveDl1ll8ll~ and the Ci ty". A ElUbject 11ke over-

oapi tali sation which a.ppeared to apportion blame upon the employers 

was all btlt e.xoluatd.. trom the Report. No mention is made anywhere 

o,f wages - wt 'lbe T.U.C. aide could rightly regard its absence 

as signifyiDg employer acoepta.nce ot the. High Wage Polia,y. Other 

oontJ:.'oversial topics like tarUt. or pub1io 'WONS were ai ther deleted 

f"l.'om the Report, or diDlinisb.ed in importance. 

1\1. crucial question is the extent to lIhich the Report might 

have differed had. it been pJX)dnced. solely :Cl:om the union sid.e of 

the CoDference. And., in the concentration upon mdaxnisation. and 

in the critique of IIDneta:ry policy, the amNer i IS probably 'VfIrY' 

little. I:a part, this was beca.u.ee questions like ownership Wft 

deli be.rately excluded from the talks, al though tI:le ease with which 

'~li tical.' topics Uke na.tionalisation were differentiated .from 

'iDdastrial' topics is 1teelt iDatructive. On the other hmd., this 

is BOt to sa;y that the T.n.C. did mot ha.ve to comproDl1se in 

tile drafting ot the Repon. Areas in which CODlpJX)m.iseB wre made 

1. lUt mte :eeviD's l!'IIlI8I8JXS to the 193,0 Party Conference, in ldlicb. he 
ozitici&Mt8 candidates who b.a.c1 forgo.tten thei:r Socialism at the I929 Election, 
_d haQ ::mn after Lloyd. George with his ·'oure-all-d.n-one-year' pa.tent 
medic.tne". AAbour PartY Ammal Cont:erenqe Report, I930, p.I98.' 
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have been outlined above. However, in expressine the desire to 

rationalise Rci tish industry, ca.nd in demandine a nore reflationary 

mnetary policy, the T.U .e. was in accord 'With r'bnd and his emup 

of pmgressive employers. In seeking an industnaJ. consensus, roth 

sides were aloo, if temporarily, distancine themselves fmm \-lhi tehaJ.l 

and fmm the politicians. 

~'he Q,nference on Industrial Reorganisation and Industrial 

il.elations was not officially ,~und up until fucember 1930 ~hen a 

sh:>rt Final RePOrt was issued surrunarisine the pm ceedi.ngs. llo'W'ever, 

to all intents and purposes, the t:onference cJ.o sed With the 

publication of the Unemployment Report. The F.B.I. and N.e.E.C. had 

declared themselves unable to accept the Interim JOint Reoort issued 

in July 1928 in regard to the establishment of a National 

Industrial Council and oonciliation boards. Instead of ratifying the 

l-bnd-Tumer reooIllD1endations, the t~ employers' bJdies invited the 

General Council to a conference to eXplain their reaoons for 

rejectine the pmposals, and to discuss the possibility of joint 

activity continuing in B)me fom. This was, in part at least, 0. 

tactical manoeuvre, since the employers did not wish to eXpetience 

the public outc:t:Y' which ~uld have resulted from outright rejec"Uon. 

lht it was nearly ten nonths later, in December 1929, when 

agreement was finally reached on a 1'0 nmlla fo r further joint 

discussions. It was at this time that the unions took the decision 

that no additional benefit would result from a continuation of talks 

with the }bnd Group. The T.U .e. w.mte to }bnd suggesting 

termination on Ap:r:1.l 25th 1930 and l-bnd replied, assenting, three 

I. ~s later. It was in fact over a year since the last joint 

meeting. 

'l'he letter in which the F.B.I. and N.C.E.O. invited the General 

Council to discuss future 'bt-lateral arrangements illustrates the 

marmer in which the majority of employers regarded the l'-bnd-Tumer 

:r Correspondence in T.U.C. File: 262~OI7. 
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Conference. They had been mind.ed., they WI.'Ote, " •• of the importance of 

doing 'everything in tbe:i~ power to further the promotion or industrial 

peace; in ltritiail Industry •• .): 11le. T.U.U. case that improveJDInts in 

industrial relations were a by'-product or greatfEr' P1'bsperi ty and o£ 

greater union participation in the control of industry was not. f:lha.:red 

by the F.B.I. aDd the. N.C .. E.Q. &rIployera, pl!ObablJ' including lIIallY or 

2 
the members o:f the X,nd Gmup, had regarded the- .iV.bnd-'l'u.rner talks 

as concerned in the main wi th some variety of Peace in lDdI.lstr'7. 

'l!hi.. conception (!)::f the ta.lks was also sba.Ted by the majority or the 

pre88e 

In xejecting the recommendations or the IntWm Joipt Rgwrt, the 

employers argued that it. wa.s '\;be consti tutional eli vision or 

respo,nsibilities between. the F.B.I. and .N.U.E.O. wbiQb. had. been the 

pitfall. The Federation o£ :British Industries ('Wb.1oh consisted in 1929 

of some 160 Trade Associations and ",me 2,422 indi victual rims) 

concerned itse1:f ld th commercial and economic p;Q) bleme. ~e .National 

Confederation &f Iilployers' Organisations meanwhile (oonBist1ng o£ 38 

JQnploy~' Organisations) wall' concerned. .,le1y wi th lalDour questions. 

~s d1stinctioDi baffied 1the T.U.O. Milne-:Ba.iley 4escribed. it a& 

-arti£1ciaJ. and futile'·, , aJld Bevin said he could see DO ~ of 

distiDgllishinc a commercial problem from those which l«>ul.d a.rreat 

labour. 4 

'mile, the employers bad DOt iDYented the differences in tasks 

lUldertaken by the F.B.I. and .a'.C.E.O., the expl!aDation of their 

rejection of M:>nd-1~ is JOOre' complex. It, haa already been :nunarked. 

that in tald.ng up Hicks's call for joint discussions the &nd Gl.'OUp 

demOnstrated that they were the m:>re progressive employere. 5 ~ey 

I Letter dated ,ilebmary 13th 1929, T.U.C. File: 262·016, :reprinted. in '£.U.C. 
SgW. RePOrt, 1929, pp,.203-4. 

2 :I t Jmlat be reoalled. that of the Z4 signatorie8 to &nd' s original letter, only 
eight actwU.ly took part in the ,4eta.tled di aoussions. In the f'irst instance, 
l-bnd had. in:vi ted:no le88 than 39, employers to join hill in hi B appJrOaoh. 

3 Meoorandum on the Employers' Letter, March nth 1929, '.I.'.U.U. File: ~62.016. 
4 'l'.U.(;., F.B.I., N.C.,E.O., Conference, April 23ird 1929, ~.rbatim transcript .in 

~.U.c. i'llel 2b2·010. In »&e .R'gord, February 1929, Bevin claimed that he had 
expected the employers' :rejection of the Mond-Turner Interim Repon. 

5 .t:I.owever, )bnd would not ooJlllld.t I.C.I. to a::r of the recolllm_daUons of the 
talks. M!>,nd's attitude to industrial relations vas essentially that of the 
benigD patemaliet, and there \1Ri.8 U ttl! umonisation in 1.0.1. factories. 
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favoured the rationalisation of industry into larger units, and they 

believed that this p:mce·ss would be greatly facili tated by trade union 

support, or at the very least, by the absence of trade union 

opposition. Yet, i:mnically, rationalisation had peroape as ma.tlY" 

adherents amDg the trade union leaderabip as am:>ng the generality of 

employers. Ivb:reover, there appears tc' have been some distrust of Ivbnd 

at a personal level. ~'hese factors, plus a distaste for trade unionism 

coupled 1d th a political belief in the privileges of ownership combined 

to defeat the Jobnd-Tu::mer p:mposals. 

The employers disliked the resolution on union reCOgnition, together 

with the implieation that trade unions possessed a right to be 

I 
consul ted over rationalisation. ~e stn;,ngest opponents of Jtbndism on 

both sides of industry came £:mil engineering. ibe E.E.F. argued that 

2 
the! post-Jl'hnd-~'umer discussion of rationalisation was an invasion of 

JDB,l'l8g8rial Ilre:mgative.s.} In addt tion, trade union mvol vement in areas 

outside pure labour questions 1«>uld necessitate a greater flow of 

informatioD f:mm the bos88;s - something they ware unwilling to permit. 

Both individnal unions aru:l employers ware jealous of their autonomy, 

and opposed central direction. Employers also disliked the f&crt that 

the T.U.C. had gained a new lease of life after the General strike. 

'lbey wuld accept discussions on an industry DOt a na.tional basis. 4 

In the wake of M:>nd-'l'urner, the T.n.C. did hold talks with the 

F.B.I. and the N.C.E.O., OD a variety of iS8Iles, fairly succesafUlly 

vitb the former, in a desultory JIl8I'm.8r' with the latter.5 However, these 

Iletered out as· both sides of industry lost interest, and because of 

I Gospel, theme, pp. cit., pp.333-9. 
2 See below, pp.149-152. 
~ :irl~ Wigha.m, lb, Power to Mapagel A. Himn of the l!mgiDee:z;Lpg Bmployers' 

F,4m.tioD. Ji1aomillan, London, 1913, pp.I3I-3. 
4 i.R.O., ~ 172/1642, news of Forbes WataoD. 
5 :wr:tng 1930, the 1',U.U. and. F.B.I. disouseed 'FiD8.1'lC8 and Industry' which l.d 'to 

s:tmi1ar .vidence being presented to the. Macmillan Committee, anel 'Imperi.al 
:Preference' on whioh a joint ~randum 'WaS pi:esented to Maol.Onalcl at the time 
t!)£ the Imperial Conference, lbring 1931 diSCtlSsions were- held on the film indlls
try and the Film Qu&ta Act. and in 1932 a further joint .tatement. was made 
'befoa the ottawa Cent.renoe. With the H.C.JS.O., the T.ll,C. bela. SIO'me disousaLons 
on 'Ra.tionalisatioD and ll1splaoellent' during 1930 and 19~. For .further refft'8D.C8S 

to these joi.J1t disoussi.ons, see below, pp.149-15~ 227, 2:510 
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disagreements eTer the 1931 crisis. As a reaul t, the unions began 

to concentrate their attention and consolidate their hold' wi thin the 

La'txlur Party. 

IX 

On the T.U.C. side, the Mond-'l\u:ner pl.'Oceedings vere dominated by 

:Bevin in the joint committee, and. by Mi1ne-.Bs.i1ey in preparing the 

various memoranda &lIlQ reports. Milne-.tlai1ey was e'Yen part of an 

iDfo:r:mal group, including Laski and I~aw.ney, liIhich mat to di esouss the 

matters before the Genierenee.
1 

On the employers' side, x,nd: was the 

cb:i viug force throughout, Imd his death. in 1930 removed. the Ilk> at 

able pmpoaent of the Industrial Peace 10 bby. The talks Goubt1esa 

£Wifllled.. an eduoati ve pmcees for tho _ who took part, _d they 

may have: do.. ~-tbiDg to impzove the persoJiUil. :rtt1ationes at the 

top o,f indnstry.
2 

.lieYOBd that, howrlft, it is dif'fieu1t to co.elude 

other 'tl:lal1 that the consequence I! of' the ta.lks were di sappointing. 

lJldustrial re1atioas as a whole 'WIlre not affected by the fact of 

the Callferenee, and the rather sterile aftermath demDstrates that lDlst 

employers simply saw DO need for consultation with the T.U.C. 

lWeD rational! sation, which has been highliehtecl as the mo et 

ilRpOrtant feature of the talks, while i t ~ have gained I!r>JDI 

3, pablic! ty, vas not accelerated and continuecl to meet entrenched 

opposition from both. vork~s and. employers. Furthermoxe, in the slump 

of the early 1930' es, the Conference recommendatioDs p:roved to be of 

no matter to the lM".C.E.O. in its call for wage reductions and support 

for retreDchment. In addition, it is a facile task to ran th%ough 
t-4l.CC",fW\tA\d.oJ·:o", 

roth of the Mmd-Tu.J:ner la, .... " 'to discover that few of them found 

favour f1"Om either major Party, or found their laiq onto the statute 

lOok. .Mao~ald is said to have welcomed the Une!1lRl ment RePOrt u 

a. pmpaganda wea:p<!)11, 4 lut he .... Uttle attempt to legislate alcmg 

it. lJ.nes on becoming Prime M.inister. lad.ad :Bevin or1tiaised thi. 

:I I have discovered. DO other reference to this g%Oup, which appears to have met 
in La.sld' s ZOOll at tne London School of Eool'lOmics. 'lbe_ are ODe or two letters 
:relating to· the g'ZOup in the ~.U.C. co:rrespoDdllnce files. 

2 Mc.U:>wd and. tiospel, sm. 011;., p.828. 
3 DiQ. 
4 "i1x ktrill, March 14th 1929. 



fa.ilure at the 1930 Congress, charging that the Report's 

recommendations would have done far more for the unemployed than 

all the schemes which the Government had produ.ced.1 \d th neither 

employers, nor the Government, did the specific re<x>mmendations 

of the Mond-Tumer Reports have a lasting impact. 2 

136 

So far as the unions were <x>ncerned, G,D.H, Cole w.mmarised the 

resul ts of the Conference in the following terms: 

1I •• especially si.nce the downfall of the Be<x>nd Labour 

Govemment in 1931, official Trade Unionism has acted largely 

in the spir.it of Sir Alfred Mond's PlOposaJ.S. It has 

endeavoured, not to challenge capitalism, blt to make terms 

wi th it; and it has regarded as its w::>rst enemies, not 

the employers, hlt those Trade Unionists who have endeavoured 

to recall it to a m:>re militant poilcy".3 

JUt this emphasis - behaving ''like the modal boy in a charity 

sclx>ol", was how the New statesman descIi bed i t 4 - while .it was 

no doubt signified by the l-bnd diacusaic>ns, did IlO:rt rewl t f:mm 

them. The <x>nflict wi th CommuniBll pre-dated Mond-Tumer; the do\tll'lturn 

in industl!ial mil tancy (f~m whenever it is dated) D18iY' be better 

explained without reference to the talks. A decade of depression, 

taken wd.th the object lesa:>n o·f 1926, had succeeded in de-ra.d1cal-

ising the immediate aspirations of the unions. Tlm.s, in thi s sense 

at least, while 'M:>ndian' became the banner of Trade Unionism, the 

actual Conference was romething of an irrelevance. 

As a policy statement, the l>bnd-Tu.mer UnemplOyment Report marks 

tl«) important aspects of trade union thinking. It pledges union 

1 T.U.C, Annual RePOrt, 1930, p.283. 
2 M:md-Turner's advocacy of colonial development was welcomed by the Colonial 

Office in its battles with the Treasury. P.S. Gupta, 1mper.:ra,1ism and the 
and the BJ:i tish Lab;?ur Thvement. 1914-1964, Macmillan, London, 1975, p.85. 
In addition, the p:ropo sal. to raise the sch:>ol-leaving age had rome impact 
upon the La'Q,ur Party, although - as noted above - witl'but ultimate 
legislative w'ccess. 

3 G.D.H. Cole with the <x>llaboration of thirty Trade Union leaders and other 
experts, :British Trade Unionism 'lbda,y, 2nd. ed., Methuen, London, 1945, 
pp.16-11. 

4 New statesman, June 29th 1929. 
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SUPp:lrt for rationalisation, and signifies a gnnQng distrust of 

GoVtn"!Ullmlt JlX>,netary polley. These subjects a.rEt considered in detail 

in subsequent chapters. Of the remaining reoommendations, that on 

mLgration was part1culuirly miSPlaced,! l:ut tn>se on pensions, 

schooling, and Govemment spending are: pn>gresfd. ve, if un-oo stade 

The Unempltyment Report is neither e:x:clusi vely an • indnstlial' nor 

a., 'political.' pmgramme. It is testiJlX>ny to the increased oophistic

.tion of T.ll.C. thinking, and to its poll tical JlX>deration. The 

pn>poea.ls are essentially optimistic ab:>ut the plX>spects of recovery. 

They combine a oommi tment to increased e£ficiency thJ.ocugh 

rationalisation wi. th a call for the ea.a:f.Dg of m:metary restra.1nt, 

measures to reduce the size of the 1«>rkforce with an emphaais upon 

useful state expend! ture. ~e PIt> blem ld. th the Unenmloyment Report 

was not that its pmposals oould have done nothing to reduce 

unemployment - on the oontrar,y, many ot them appear sens1.ble and 

well-judged - 'blt rather that few outside the T.U.C. took them 

seriously. While the unions were committed to Mmd-Turner as a 

genuine attempt to find oolutions to economic and indust1'iBl. 

pIX> blems, all other parties regarded the talks JlX)re na.r:rowly as an 

exercise in industrial partnership, marking which the unions 'WOuld 

abandon the st1'ike weapon. As a resul t, the impact of the 

Unemployment Report was never mgnificant. 

I See below, pp.24:£-2510 
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Chapter 5, 

1W'!ION.ALISA'l!ION AND UNEMPU>YMENTa THE AfflTODE OF mE T,U,e, 
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~e aim of this chapter is to trace T.U.C. attitudes to 

rationalisation - a policy to ~ch had been given firm support 

in the ltbnd-Tumer Unemployment Report. It is argued that the 

trade unions favoured rationalisation because it appeared to offer 

a safeguard to lIages, but t.hat this support waned aa the 

consequences of it for unemployment became clear, and as the 

economy Jlk)ved into cyclical. decline in the early 1930' e. 

Section I summarises the argument, 1IIhile Section II defines 

rationalisation in terms of ' scientific management ~, concentration 

or market power, and the Jlk)dern1sation of techniques and products. 

The concepts of ~p:r:ogress1ve~ and 'defensive' rationalisation are 

int:r:oduced. Section III discusses both trade union support for, 

and opposition to rationalisation. It is established that the 

trade unions were firmer advocates than were the employers. 

Seotion Iv describes the fears expressed on the subject of 

redmIdancies, talks on the subjeot between the T.U.C. and the 

N.C.E.O., and Bevin's criticisms of Government policy. The 

development of oompensation agreements for redundancy is assessed. 

Section V analyses in IOOre detail Bevin' s changing stance on 

rationalisation, and discusses the meDk>rancium he prepared for the 

Economic Advisory Council. 'lhe T.U.C.· s own investiga.tion of 

rationalisation, which was ca:rried out at the request of the 

E.A.C., is the subject or Section VI. 

The remaining sections are as follows. Section VII analyses 

the relationship between Unemployment In~ance and rationalisation. 

Section VIII discusses the progress of rationalisation in coa.1-

mining, cotton, and iron and steel. Section IX summarises the 

development or T.U.C. thinking on rationalisation, and final 

conclusions are reached in Section X. 
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Rationalisation aLffered from having no' generally accepted 

defini tion} Yet, one mcq discern three strands which should be 

included under the general. heading: scientific management, increased 

concentration o·f production, and the intenslve use of science and 

tecl':loology. In Britain, the need to impn>ve industrial effiaiiency 

had been st:rongly emphasised after 1918, and concentration had. 

increased during the 1920' s. Rationalisation 'Was an attempt. to 

accelerate existing trends in industry, an attempt to reduce unit 

costs given that Jlr)ney wages were sticky downwards. 

In this chapter it will be argued that the T.U.C. actively 

supported rationaJ.isation as an employment policy in the :1920' S, 

but that this enthusiasm cooled markedly in the 1930' s, as 

unemployment ooared. It will be suggested that the T.U.C. failed 

to appreciate (a failure sha.T:ed by the 1929-31 Labour Government), 

that as a long-term pollcy, ra.tionaJ.i sation had to be combined with 

short-term schemes for the imaediate relief of unemployment. In 

the short-term anywa:y, rationalisation created Jlk)re redundancies 

than vacancies. The unions' endorsement owed s:>mething to the 

doctrinal similarities bet~en ratiQnalisation and s:>cialism, but 

was mre cmoially determined by the wages argument. The case for 

rational! sation pointed out '.lbe EconomicS, 'W8a simply that it was 

the way to reduce costs given that trade unions preferred to 

accept one million unemployed than have wage standards lowered. 2 

This lIBS the logic which also impel1ed the T.U.C. 3 

n 
The first element in raticmalieation was • scientific mcmagement' . , 

][ See f"or example the various definitions in L. Urwick, ~e Meaning of 
Rationali sation, Nisbet and Co., London, 1929, pp.I54-6. 

2 The Eoonomist. October 12th 1929, 'The Case for Rationalisation'. 
} A brief account of' the effect of the level of wages on rationaJ.ieation 

is in The Social Aspects of Rationalisation, International. Labour Office 
Studies and .i:teJ)9'rts, sere B., No.I8, Geaeva, 19':£, Pp.2I2-2I5. l.t was 
a;rgued. ldthin the lbard Gf Trade that relative f'actor prices in the U.K. 
compaxed with the Continent would lead to a greater degree o·f labour--eaving 
equipment in the U.K. p.R.a., CAB 27/390 llJ(29)58, Notes on the Direct 
Effects of' Accelerated RationalieaUoa upon the Vl!)luma of employment in 
Manufacturing Industrie s. 



by which vas meant such metho ds as Tayloriem, :l .&:td the Bed:a.ux 

2 System, the professionalisation of management, and industrial. 
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psychology. These systems and methods were largely peripheral to 

the U.K., and only tb.e Bedawt System attraeted much attention 

fnl)m the: T.U.C. Aa investigation of the system took place during 

Autunm 19~2. and the resulting report wtlined six possible line. 

of oppos:tt!on:~ 

a) On grounds of health and safety. 

b) l3eoause of the ()(')mplexities o,f the calculations inwlved. 

0) liJeoause the systea was. mot truly , scientific' • 

d) liJecause its introduotion W&8 eostl;y, and might. lead to a 

deteriorati'On in industrial relations. 

e) :Becanse i t.s introduotion might aetuall;y reduce efficienoy and 

reduoe wages. 

f) :Beoause inoreaees in output per bead misht lead to displacement 

&if labour. 

It i8 appa:r:ent that several of these points are in contradiction 

with o'ne amther, but the whole temr of the T.U.C. :report is 

ooDeiliator,y. While unions lft)ul d not accept "tmlimf. ted apeediDB-v.p" , 

nevertheless the Bedaux System appeared capable of IOOdifioatiotlil, 

especially in the division ot rewards between direct. and indireot 

laoour.4 '!he essenUal prelude tc!:P tba introduotion of the s;ystem 

waa consul tat1o,n wi 1;b the trade mrlons, mel this 8hould continue 

duriDg' the operation of' the scheme. 

JJbwver, trade union oollBOltation was !'lOt always vetr.y po1altive. 

or the I, unions who admitted IIOme experience of" the l3edanx System, 

I F.W. Ta\V'lor (1856-1915). The initiator o,f 'scient!!'!" management' in 
.AlIlerioa ba.fore the Great War. ' 

2 C.E. :Bedaux (1887-1944). ~-bol."J.:l U.s. • etfic.ienoy engineer'. 'lbe :sedam: 
System vas in essence a lIIOD:-stud;v' method leading 100 a formula for 
pi sce-ratea. 

3 I 'fhe T U C. . De the Bedaux em of P t Be 193). 
~e :report was iJl faot written b;y- M1lne-.Ha.11ey letter tm. Sir Vinoent 
Tewson, February I9th 1979), &Dd. it illllstrate. hi 8 ooDlld. tme:nt to 
se1entifie management. 

4 ~., p.I6. lleacr1bing the :NaUta of a rmmber of strikes against 'the 
BY'stem, Clegg JIOwa that they wre ended Dy .. IOOdifioatioll or e&1.'Jli»gs in 
the waera' favour. R.A. Clegg, G!pSliIlll!dCAI A musty gr the .Natloai.l 
Union of General m:u;! Kmioipal Wo:rkeD, :Basil Blackwell, O:dord, 1954, 

. p.2b6. 
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five had enccesef'ully resisted attempts at ita intxodllction.1 On 

the CompallY' a o:wn estimate, the .Bedaux System covered just 50,000 

2 
1«>rkers in ~ undertakings. The T.U.C.' a compmmising appxoach to 

:Bed.aux - 1Ihich annoyed the Scottish T.U.C.' - is no doubt partly 

explained by the sma.ll pmportion of lhi. tish industry' 'Which it 

ooftred. lJl add! tion, to condemn l3edawc outright 'WOuld have created 

pm blems for those unions lIhich had. already' agreed to some form 

of the system. Nevertheless, it was a brave and IIlU'priaing report, 

since as Milne-Bailey hi\JlS8lf admi tte~ werever the system was 

introduced it seemed to arouse the opposition of the 'WOrkers.4 

!&e raport OIl :Bedaux demonstrates that 'scientific management' 

was acceptable to tbe T.U.C. 8) long as it did mt l"eenl t in 

the crude translation of the original ideas into forms of' 'speed

uP'. The intensification of labour had to be kept in cbeek, and. 

this implied CODtinued. union consal tation. At a different level, 

however, union acceptance of ~ saientific management~ is mre 

surpriaing. At a time wen 1I:ritish 1miona were intent upon 

bmadening their spheres of influence, 'scientific management' tends 

to preBUppose an ino:rease in the powers of the employers. It was, 

however, open to '\he unions to argue that to be t1'Uly 'soientific' . , 
mansgement had to briDg labour into its confidence. 

~e second element iD rationalisation was the movement towards 

the formation of trusts and cartels, and the. concentration of 

ma;rket powr in the ha.nds 01' a fev fi:t'm8. This oovement mq be 

traced to before "rld War One, 5 al tho1Jgb. fIlpport for these' 

eaterprisea omy became widespread after 1914. Clearly, any 

deflni tion o:f rationalisation must include the tendency towwda 

I lIedawt: The T.U.C. examines .... , Oll. Pit., p.3. 
2 ll?1sl., p.7. .. 
} Letter of May 23rd 1933, T.U.C. J'11el n2·1. Nominally, it had betfrl a 

joint enquiry' between 10he Soott1sh and British T.U.C • 
.4 Letter of December 15th 1931, T.U.C. File: 112·1. 
5 See £or example, George R. Carter, '.!he 'l'endencz 1o'!!!lrljl.a Incmatrial 

,9ompination, Constable, London, 1913. 
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centralisation, towards the disappearance of the inefficient concern, 

and towards the standardisation o:t price and design. lht the 

view that the g:rowth Q:t trusts WIllS eynon;y1!lOUS with rationalisation 

was not one that was eha:red by the ,t.U.O. Milne-Bailey criticised 

as "very limited" the view that rationalisation meant mthing 

more than the c:reation o:t combines.:r 

The third tendency in rationalisation, and the one upon lbich 

the T.U .0. laid m:> st emphasis, was the introduction of new 

techniques, pl."Ocesses, and pD!)ducts~ and the thorough m:>dernisation 

o:t an increasingly obsolete :B:ritieh industrial superstructure. Writing 

in July 1928, Citrine suggested that rationalisation :represented, 

"mere comnnnsense and science applied to the organisation, standard-

isation, and simplification of the processes of produafng and 

di&tribut.ing wealth", adding that it was ".,. lOON 'capi taJ.Istlc' 

than the multiplicatIon table,·. 2 Implicit in this aspect o:t 

rationalisation is a m:>d.el o,f a high-technology, high-output economy, 

and this idealised fo:rm m~ be labeled 'progressive rationalisation'. 

On the other hand, in the short-term, the T.U.O. lent its 

snpport and indeed ca.nw.saed :tor output-fixing, as in the 1930 

Coal Mines Act. tis la1it'!r form of control on market mechanisms 

m~ be labeled 'defensive rationalisation'. It will become· a.pparent 

that when the unions began to express disquiet with the results 

or rationalisation in the 1930' S, this was foaused upon the 

redundancies which resulted fXom the introduction o:t labour-saving 

machinery, rather than upcm any diseconondes 1rItich may have maul ted 

rl.'Om price and output fixing. 

Implici t in the ca.ae for rationalisation _8 the argument that 

the disecono.u.es resul ting from the exercise or rna:rlcet power vere 

I R.30246, March 1st I930, in T.U.O. Filel 575. Milne-Ba.iley- was cn tioising 
the views of D.H. Macgregor, with lilom he had debated the question at an 
Odord Conferenoe, apparently saggested by G.D.li. Cole. FcJ,r Macgregor's 
views, see his 'Rationalisation in Industry', Eoonomio JO'YjAal, xxxvn, 
1921. . 

2 'lb. Industrial Beyie!E, July 1928. For a crt tical view, see ' The Fruits of 
M::>ndism', The La}:lour J:bnthl.:r, August I928. "How absurd it is to saggest that 
rationalisation is simply a scientific organisation of production in the 
interests of all classes •••• rationalisation wiJl pl.'Oceed according to the 
laws or capitalism and not according to the ideals of the General Council". 
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balanced by the cost-reducing economies of scale permitted by 

large enter]?rises. M:>reover, the application of scientific techniques 

was pre'sumed to necessi ta.te large-scale enterprises ,because of the 

costs of Research and Development, and the scal.e of the neceasa.ry 

investment. However, Dr)re recent writers ha.ve concentrated upon 

the size of individual.. factories as the crucial factor in economies 

of scaJ..e, not corporate size. Furthenoore, they take a more critical 

view of the innovatory record of large enterprises.! 

\hat the three original components of rationaJ..isation -

encapsulated in the concept of 'p:rogressive rationalisation' - have 

in common is the desire to reduce unit labour costs by means 

of increased p1'Oductivi ty. As an employment policy, this subsumed 

the view that, the elasticities were such tha.t price falls led 

to increased demand' and a consequent impn>vement to employment. 

Super-imposed was the belief that industrial. concentration formed 

the prerequisite of industrial expansion. A11-in-aJ.I, this mq be 

represented 88 part of a philosophic attack upon individualistic 

capi.talism, resulting from its apparent failure to equate productive 

capaci ty and purchasing power. Nevertheless, there remained the 

amtradiction between trustification - meaning the cont1'01 o'r 

reduction of output - and thEi intensive application of science 

and technology, which implied an expansion of pl.'Oductive capa.ci ty. 

It is by :no means clear that the T.U.C. appreciated this logical 

dilemma. Rather, its mpport for rationalisation was sn.rficiently 

broad to ellcompass be th aspects. 

nI 

The T.U .C. view on rationalisation in Octt\)be:r 1927 (that is, 

before, the commencement of the !>bnd-Turner Conference) can be 

In •• men one examines the historical and en> sa-sectional relationship b&tween 
large size and efficiency, the supposed positive correlation between the 
two is often weak or lacking altogether". Leslie Hannah, • Managerial 
InmvatioD and the ltise of the L:;;p:ge Scale Company in Inter-liar Britain', 
Eoonomic History Review, xxvn, 1974, p.25,. The tlbst extenmve Dr)dern 
account of the inter-war dema.nd for rationalisation 1s the chapter ''lbe 
rationalisation IIt)vement t , in Ramah's Dolak, The Rise of the' Corpora't! 
!s9noV, Methuen, Londor4 1976, pp.29-44. 
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established from a reply drafted by Milne...&.iley to an I.F.T.U. 

circUlar. He admit~ed that as a slogan rationali3ation had made 

little headw9J', and emphasised. British labour's concem vlth 

safeguards, the pl.'O'Yision o£ "adequate" Wlem:ployment benefits, and 

the R>vement for the reduction o£ hours. Nevertheless, the unions 

had stxessed the case :Cor "Dt>re up to date organisation and 

technical equipment in indu stry It , and they believed that "closer 

organisation" was needed ill the coal, cotton, i1'OD and steel, and 

other heavy industries. So far as the formation of cartels vas 

concerned, the T.U .0. Ithad. been compellao. W' complain of the 

I slowness of the employers". 

Thus, one caa argue that tha Jrbad-'l'u:mer talks did not eo 

muob. represeDt a;n attempt by ~d to win over the unions to 

rationalisation wi th P1'Omi88s of consultation and of a truce on 
" 

wages. Rather, they waxe an attempt by supporters of sach a l'O·licy 

on both sides 0·:( ind.l.lstr,y 1;&, win over hard. core opponents 1W)1lg 

both trade unionists and employers. The contri bution made bJr the 

labour Dt>vement is illustrated by the cJ.a.ilD. that a 

" •• in the coal-m1ning, cotton textile and 1IIO<Dil. textile 

industries, as well as in iron and steel, the urge towards 

rationalisation has been stronger on the Trade Union aide 

~ 
thaD it is among employers". 

In their evidence to Macmillan, the T.U.O. had argued that the 

p1'Ocess 0:( reorganisation 0:( the basic trades sh.auld be undertaken 

as fast as possible. 3 And, in June 1929, Millie-Bailey had. 

critioised the failure of the Board 0'£ Trade to encourage 

ratiolna1isation, particularly lIith regard to standardiaaation and 

the elimination of waste.4 Concerning the late 1920' S, it is 

slmply inaccurate to suggest thad; trade unionists were greatly 

5 suspicious of the p1'OOe8S of rationalisation. lta.tb.er, the aecond 

:r 1.F.T.U. Circular, October 5th 1927' T.U.O. reply, October 18th 19~7, 
T.U.O. Files 56I. 

2 .Article on rationalisation in Labour Yes metis, 1930, p.130. 
3 Committee on lncmstry and Trade, .MiJmtes of l!.'!idensrl, Vol.II, p.323. 
4 P .R.O., :aT 70/23/8 1217. 
5 A euggestion made by Slddalsky, op. cit., p.llO. 



Labour Govemment's own commitment to rationalisation - as an 

employment policy - had. gl:'Own out of the interest shown by' 

the T.U.C. It II1a\Y be considered that the COJDlTk)n denominator was 

J.li. ~mas. 

However, trade union support o£ rationalisation was at least 

partiaJ.ly a function of' a belief in its inevitability. It was 

coJlUOOnly argued. that since rationalisation was coming whether the 

unions liked it or not, it was unions' duty to attempt to 

exercise some control over it in the interests or the 'WOrkers. 

~ere was In po1nt in acting as latter-d.a\1 Luddites - responsible 

trade unionism implied wzidng with prevailing industrial tendenCies, 

bat ensuring that the consequences were beneficial to the 1iOrkerl9.1 

Dissenters from this general view found their leadership in 

A.J. Cook. Cook was fl:om the first concemed with the impact of 

rationalisation upon unemployment. The inevitable consequence of 

rationalisation would be to mu1 tiply the JDllDbe:rs of unemployed, 

and this 'WaS bound to 2 have an effect upon wages. .But Cook's 

opposition also took a highly political fora: "if' suocessfUl", he 

wrote, rationalisation tlaimply means saving iDd.ustry for the 

eapi tali sts" • 3 He alone among the General. Council. seems to have 

taken the view that the impendiDg collapse of capitalism was to 

be weloo l1lllld, and that B)cialism oould only be bu.il t on the ruins 

of that system. Su.pport far rationalisation was evidence of political 

g:ea.dualism, since the altemative lIOuld be to rejoioe at capitalism's 

fall, not to attempt. to ensure: its p:mlonga.tion. 

Cook was not the s:>le union cri tic of rationali sation in the 

1920' s, however. It haa been suggested previously that the A.E.U. 

I Amng many epmples: ~lY .l:ier;;aJ.d.. January 1st 1929 (Tillett), January 
21st 1929 t1cbOmas), JUIY 26th 19~9 .l.Bevin). T.U .CJ. AnIma) Heport, 1928, 
p.432 (Clynes); .i!!i!I., 1929, p.b5 Vrillett), ~., 1931, p.330 tltromley). 
Lanabury' ala:> a.:r:gued. that Labour could not act as Luddi tea, but Bllbje.ot to 
the caveat, ·'Rationalisation by all meana, but rationalisation 1U1der 
public control and for the }iu81i. good'''. Labour FiFty AmmaJ. Conferepqe 
Report, 1928, p.153. 

2 A.J. ~k, J:bpd.' s Ma.pa.clea - The .Yestruction of TraCie UnioniSlll, Wol.'icers· 
Publlicatians, London, .1928, p.12. 

3 A.J.Cook, '~e 1SBlles before the b'wnsea T.U.C.· Labour Minthlx, September 
1928. 
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was concerned with its effects upon the craft status o,f 

I engineering 'WOl.'kers. Hicks came out in opposition ostensibly 

because he felt that the capitalists could m.1 rationalise. "'lhe 

capitalist system •••• is a m:>st irrational system", he wrote, 2 but 

Hicks too' was concerned \lith the impact upon skilled men. 3 A 

more straightforward case was axgued b,y Dukes. Rationalidation 

was to ba welcomed or oppo sed on its di vision of benefits. If 

the 'WO ricers gained the bene!'i ts, then .wkes had no oPPO si tion to 

make.4 

.By the early 1930' s, the unions were linking rationalisation 

with calls Eor greater State in~lvement in the eoollOnw as a 

wb:>le, and with the separate conception of economic planning.5 As 

Urwick had perceptively foretold, there were close doctrinal 

simila.ri ties between rationalisation and the aims of oxganised 

labour.6 .Rationalisation implied a rejection of llineuenth Century 

notions of a self-regulating eCODOIIl7, and an attack upon economic 

individualism. In an editorial, the llailz Herald explained that a 

uSa far fmm there being a fundamental conflict between 

the ideas of rationalisation and nationalisation the tl«> 

concepts are inter-related. Rie:htly regarded, rationalisation 

under pri_te ownership is a paving of the way towards 

nationalisationlt
•
7 

:furtRle:rmore, Labour had long complained of tlbe inefficiency of 

capi tali sm. The main contention of 'lh.e 'Waste Of Capital-ism, for 

example, had been that it was capitalism and the capitalists who 

were respo'naible for inefficient methods of pmduction. This statement 

criticises employers for their opp:>sition to labour-saving machinery, 

I Ab:>ve p. n3~etter f1'Om A.l!;.U. to Cltrine, M;q' 4th 1931, T.U,",.File: 575.11. 
2 ~ly lierM!&, August 21st 1928. 
3 T.U.C. Ammallterort, 1928, p.428. 
4 ~., 1929, p.424. 
5 Exemplifi ad, once again, in the evidence to Macmillan, liIhiah combines 

rationalisation with the call for a 'public service' attitude in industlt"Y. 
Industry should be ra-orgamsed - lIhich included and implied the 
establi ahment of public corporations. .I:b.t rationali sation should be 
appma.ched as a pI aimed p1'OC8S8. T.n.C. AImMllteport, 1931, pp.279-280. 

6 Urwick, Opt cit., p.I49. See ala? .t:l.annah, .lUM of tho Cornora.i!t J!jcgppW, 
$lp. cit., p.3O. 

7 Ely 11eralg., September 7th 1929. 
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affirming that this was not the policy of Labc:rur. Noreover, the 

notion that the re~rganisation of indUstry could provide. the only 

lasting C'IU'e for unemployment had been voiced. by &lowden among 

2 others. 

~s philoa>phic attack upon individualism DIa\Y' partly explain 

the employers' antagonism towards rationalisation. In general, they 

proved.. far roore sceptical. of its claims than did the 'Wlion 

leaders.3 fut there were JJr.)re practical :reasons too - inefficient 

producers had no desire to be taken over by a combine, and as 

Elank points out: 

i''lhe fate of the F.B.I. was closely tied to the existing 

structure of industry in .Bri tain •••• 'Ulough the .I!' • .B.l. coul d. 

give its support in theory to rationalisation, any actual. 

rationalising measures 1«>uld. have tom ita membership apart'i.4 

.I!'l.orence suggested four major reasons why JJr.) st businessmen remained. 

opposed. to rationalisation.' They preferred power over their own 

small 'WOrks to sharing power in a large concern. 'I'hey enjoyed. 

the practice of competi tien. ~ey liked. owning property. .And they 

had. the "feudal II objective of paesiDg' on their own business to 

their family. !Chis does not exhaust the possibilities. If the 

restrictions placed upon the coal industry were an example o'f 

~ d.efensi va rationali sation ~ , for instance, then the owners of the 

mrs. efficient pits 1«>uld rightly regard.. themselves as having been 

punished. by Govemment interference. 

IV 

In addition to linking rationalisation 1M! th roore general State 

ilmJ;lvement in the ecommy, by the 1930' s the lUliODS were ala> 

I Laoour Party and T.n.C., The: Waste OJf Canitalism., 1924, p.94. 
2182 H.C. Deb. 5.s. c.702, ~ 26th 1925. 
,tfrwick, OR. cit., p.I49. For a view crt tical of :B:ri tish labour' 8 la.ck of 

interest in rationalisation, albeit a.dmitting that, "the miners are keener 
advocates ••• than roost of their employers", see 'Rationalisation and Labour', 
The CoJlllleroial, September 8th 1927, pp.263-4. . 

4 S. If.lank, IndustrY and Governm!nt in Bri tiinl 'lbe Federation gf :ari tisb 
Industries in Politics 1945-65, Saxon House, Famborough, 1973~ p.29. 

5 In A.C. Pigou (Ch.), 'Problems of Rationalisation' (.l>.iscussion), !commic 
Joumal, XXXX, 1930, p.365. 
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exhibiting an increasing Concern with the effects of rationaJ.isation 

upon the displacement o'f lab:>ur. 'lliis w.s pe:rhaps not surprising 

given the increase in unemployment occurring between 1929 and 1932, 

although the degree to whiah rationalisation pls\yed a part in this 

seems likel;- to have been small. Nevertheless, it 'WaS increasingly 

fel t that rationali sation was being pushed th:rough 1d. tbout regard 

to ~e safeguards implied by the Geneva Conference and by the 

M::>nd-Turner Report. A House of Commons rootion seconded by Arthur 

li8\Y"~ welcomed rationalisation but Concluded that in the interests 

of equity, compensation ebould be pa.id to 1«>rkers as well as to 

sharehold~ I 1iq~, in his speeah, had ref'erred to the Mond-

2 
Turner recommendation of a labour reserve fUnd. It. is intended 

to discuss this concern with displacement in three aspects. Firstly, 

discussions between the 'l'.U.C. and N.C.E.O. in 1930-31. Secondly, 

:Bevin's mem:>ra.ndum on the subject for the Economic Advieor.Y CounCil. 

Finally, an extensive enquiry held by the T.U.C. at the mq,ueat 

of the Rationalisation Committee of the E.A.C. 

~e decision to discuss displacement of lab:>ur dna to, 

rationalisation with the iIl.C.E.O. was taken bY' the T.U.C. in ~ 

1930.} 'lhe discussi.ons were to form part of the new scheme of 

'bi-lateral consultation estabUshed after the employers' rejection 

of' the MOnd-Turner Report. In their letter oC inT.i tatioD, the 

trade Unionists claim, u •• we have done mat we could to Emcourage 

the reorganisation of .:antiilh industry, but "" are faced with the 

grave pmblem of the displacement of labour resulting from these 

chanees".4 In July, the N.C.E.O. agmed to a meet.iDg on the 

albjeot of displacement, and this was held in November - the 

first oC only tw alOO enoounters.5 'ale T.U.C. outlined the three 

I 244 H.C. Deb. 5.s. cc.941-I.OOO, Movember 5th 1930. The House was i11-
attended for tbis debate, however, 

2 !Risl., c.959 • .Note that the heads tor thia apeech had been prepared. by 
Mllne-Ba.iley (T.U.C. Filel 575). 

3 T.ll.C., Economic Committee Minutes, May 2nd 1930; General. Council Mim1tes, 
Ma;y' 28th 1930. 

4 Letter of I'Iay 30th I930, T.U.C. File' 575·1. 
5 Minutes in T.U.C. FUel 263·14, meeting of .November 4th 1930. 
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areas they wished to have co'nsidered; union consultation o'ver 

future rationalisation echemes, the possibility of industry carrying 

I 
surplus 'WOrkers to prevent loss of skill and JOOraJ.e, and a 

review Qf the Unemployment Insurance scheme tel, determine if it 

could not be better designed to keep people in employment. Citrine 

suggested that a ama.l~ joint committee should be established do 

go into these subjeots in deta.il, bu.t the employers demurred and 

both sides agreed to a continna.tion of their present arrangements. 

~e second meeting between the tllO bodies took place a f'u.ll 

six months later, on l1a\v 19th 1931. Citrine reported that the 

G.C. representatives, It~ not. regarded the attitude: of the 

CQDfederation as satisfactory", and had. put. two epeoifio questions 

to them to, be answered at IlL further meeting. 2 
These questions 

a) Did the Confederation agree that eaf'eguards were necessary? 

b) Were they prepared to collaborate 'With the T.n.C. in ~ 

I!Rlch safeguards? 

As stated above, no further joint meeting was arranged, and it 

seems likely that the T.U.C. received no reply at all to its 

questions. For tne employers there was simply no compulsion to 

negotiate with the' T.U.C. on these matters. 

It ma;y be argued that at the time of these meetings with 

the N.C.E.O., the T.U.C. was Jll!>t. disabused. of the whole JII!>'tion 

of rationalisation, but was rather expressing disquiet at the 

short-term effects. Ci trine' had told the: Economic Advisory Council, 

for example, that he. bould see no prospect of rationalisation 

alleviating the burden OD the U.I. :E'und. during the following tl«> 

years. ; The di.fficul ty for the unions wa.s to sell a 10Dg-tel.'lll 

policy to their members. ~s point is illustrated b,y reference 

1 ~e idea being that the surplus lIOl.'kers _tid be brought back into ' .. conomie 
use' once ratiomlisation had. led to a :reoovexy in an industry's 
perf'omance. This was admitted to be imposai ble in mining. Econ. C. 2/1, 
Displacement of Labour due to lia tiona.li sat10n l Swmna.ry of" points for First 
Meeting, October 16th 1930, T.n.C. Filel 575.1 • 

~ T.U.C., Gen .. raJ. Council Minutes, Ma¥ 20th I931. 
3 P.ReO •• CAB 58/2, E.A.C. 10th Meeting, December nth 1930. 
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to· the minutes of the second meeting with the employers: 

"Members 00£ the General. Council-. side pointed out that 1 t 

was impo ssi ble for !Ddi vi dual. 'WO:rlcers actually affected !ho 

take the long views required by the orthodox theory, and 

Mr. Oi trine asked the Confederation to bear in mind the 

difficul ties of the lieneraJ. Council in recommending to the 

""J:kers a. long-tellll policy 1Inles8 the short-term interests 

of tho se affjcted were safeguardedu .1 

'S At this junctuJ:e" tne It.U.C. .... still wedded to rationalisation, 

but are seeking ways of' p:rotecting the woJ:kers' short-term interens. 

However, there is a. concern about the type of rationalisation 

taking place, and. aoout lIhat was viewed as the lJovernment • e 

exolusi ve fai th in it as an employment. !'Olicy. 

It. 'WOuld be misleading to judge the Confederation's lack o:f 

response solely in tenns o'f the subject under consideration. It 

had never, in BillY case, ahom great enthusism for consul tation 

with the umons. However, in ik> mach as it does explain the 

employers' behaviour, it is 'WOrth repeating that the majority of 

firms were either DOt interested in rationalisation, or did not 

consider it as a matter upon lIhich discussions with representatives 

of the workforce were legitimate. As a reaul t, they ~ unlikely 

to eTidence concern with the unemployment which may have rel!lUl ted 
\ o.c.k C>~ 

from rationalisation schemes. This .... ciiirai.nterest could only have been 

heightened by the knowledge that the establish/ment of' displacement 

funds, as recommended by l-bnd-Tttrner, would have pl.'Oved expensive 

_ indeed an add! tional expenditure to employer contributions to the 

state Unemployment Fund. On meeting the 'l.U.C., one N.O.E.O. 

representative, Arthur lhrman, was minded to argue that since the 

aim of rationalisation was to reduce cos~ the Confederation aide 

could not see how displacement could result £rom. the process 

2 
snywa:y. 

I lw\iJ:mtes of Joint Meeting, May 19th 1931, T.U.C. File' 263-14. 
2~_ 
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T.U.l!. discomfiture at the progress and effects of ratioDal.-

isation was an implicit criticism of their former colleague, 

J.R. '.1.homas. As overlord of' unemployment policy, Thomas Was the 

most vocaJ. supporter of the rationalisation pl.'Ocess.. In his vie .. , 

emp Joyment could. only be saf~arded if industry was profitable, 

and industry could only be rna.de ]pI.t"Ofi table by the reconstruction 

and reorganisation of industrl:aJ. units. The only alte:mative to 

rationalisation w:>uld be industrial. decay. For lidle Thomas admitted 

that the Govemment's }Dlicy v>uld be criticised, especially 

regarding the closuxe of plants and factories: 

"Rationali sation was ••• the only means by which they could 

face the 'WOrld position" .! 

Thus, while "in that inevitable pro cess rationali sation meant masses 

of our 
2 people being thrown out of employment", 'lhomas a.f'firmed 

to the Cabinet that in the long-term he believeci it to be in 

the best interests of employment. 3 

By the Autumn of 1930, Bevin had become increasingly sceptical 

of rationalisation as a response to unemployment. In a letter to 

Maclbnald, he stated that the 'l.'ra.nsport Workers' Exeouti va W1'e 

Upll!>foundly dissatisfied" wi th the Government's "long range" policys 

" •• they cannot see how a policy of rationalisation of' itself 

can even minimise unemployment •••• rationaJ.isation as a 'Long 

range' policy of the Labour ~overnaent nru.st ••• fail as a 

fDlution to the p1'O blem of unemployment". 4 

'What was required was the pUc~lic ownership of the basic industries, 

the raising of the school-leaving age, and the p1'Ovision of 

retirement pensions at 65. Thomas described :Bevin's p:roposals as 

I Addressing .K.U .R. Conference; quoted in ~e Times. July 6th I929. 
2~. 
3 P.lt.O., OAB 24/213 0.P.227, 'lhe Attitude or the Government to Industrial 

Reorganisation, July 3rd 1930. 
4 :Bevin to Mac,u,nald, August 21th 1930; P.R.O., MaClhnald Papers, 

Pro 30/69/1/46I. 



"impossible!!, and Ma.c.1.Cnald promised a private 'WOrd with Bevin, 

claiming deceptively that nthe only things we are up against 

I 
are detail s" • 

I54 

The T.U.C. concern with redundancies resulted !":rom the irony 

that while rationalisati on was widely proclaimed as a remedy f'or 

unemployment - not least in the ~nd-Jl'umer Unemp);oyment RePOrt -

it was a.t the same: time responsible f'or the creation of 

unemployment afresh. At the 1930 Labour Party Conference, a nt:>tion 

was carried expressing concern at the "displacement of old and 

fBi thful employeesll by rationalisation, aDd caJ.ling f'or compensation 

f'or the 'WOrkers made redundant. 2 nu:1.ng the debate, Tillett went 

8) far as to describe rationalisation as "the greatest fa.ctor 

making for unemployment", saying that it 'WOuld "crucity the liOmers", 

and referring to i t.s "terrible inevi tabili ty". 3 

On the question of' redundancy p~ts or compensation 

agreements, it m8\Y' be noted that these were reached in the gas 

and electricity industries, and aD agreement cover:blg the railways 

had been included in the 1921 RailwaYS Act. Indeed, an agreemen't 

covering ci v1l and 10 cal government dated 'back to the Nineteenth 

Century. However, on the whole, employers were either unwilling 

or unable to subscribe to compensation schemes, 4 and those 

agreements which were reached were scarcely generous in their 

terms. 5 .Dur:I.Dg the years before World War Ttc~, Labour unsuccessfully 

introduced a series I!>f' lanployment (Compensation) Eills into the 

House of Co:JJm)ns. 

The notiOD of special compensation for the victims 6£ 

rationali.sation und.erwnt. several changes in T.U.C. policy during 

X Thomas to Ma.c1lonald, September 26th 1930; Maclbnald to Bevin, September 
29tn 1930. P.R.O., Ma.cIbnald Papers, PRO 30/69/1/461. 

2 Labour Partz Ammal Conference RW'Il, 1930, pp.222-225. An alJll)st 
identical reoolution was passed by the T.U.C. (T.U.C. Immal Report, 1930, 
p.334). 

3 L§bour Party Ammal Conference Report, 1930, p.224. 
4 A conclusion based on replies by T.U.C.-arfiliated unions to T.U.C. 

Circular 37, December 18th 1936, T.U.C. Filel 515·1. 
5 'I'he Ga.s Industry .Agreement, signed April 29th 1930, guaranteed two weeks 
~ for ea.ch year of service to those aged over 50, olle-and-a-hal£ weeks 
ts those aged between 45 and 50, and one week to those under 45. 
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the 1930's. Arter their abortive discussions with the .N.C.E.O., 

':IRe Economio Committee concluded that special compensation vas 

mt possible in the manner demanded by the 1930 resolutions 

re.f'erred to above. It was d1££iauli to see how unemployment due 

~ rationalisation could be singled out, even i£ rationalisation 

could be satisfaotorily de.f'ined. It 'WOuld be difficult to defend 

epeoial compensation agreements aA £a.ir if'" they were paid by the 

sta.te.X On the other ha.nd, if compansation was private, the position 

was tha.t tho se rims needing reorganisation the mst were just 

those least able to afford to pay compensation. 2 These conolusi ons 

said.. the T.U.C. made it all the ~:re necesSBrY' to enrure the 

maintenanoe of current levels.: o£ Unemployment Insurance 'benefits. 

'.Rhus in 1931, the T.U.C. decided that it was mt possible 

to d.i.f£erentiate between 'WOI'kers dismissed. on account of rational-

isation, and.. those made unemployed.. by any other fauter. And it 

remained the view of tbe T.U.C. that general legislation covering 

. the whole of industry was not p:ractica.ble. However, by 193~ 

the Economic Committee argued that in addition to adequate state 

benefi ts for all unemployed l«>rkers, unions should attempt to 

secure industry-w.ide legislation 'Whit:h guaranteed compensation like 

that covering the gas and eleotricity BIlPply industries. 3 And the 

foaalowing year, the Commi ttee oalled. on unions to attempt to 

secure compensation for those made redmldant in the course of 

all amalgamations and me:r:gers. 4 

v 

:Bnin's concer.n with the redundancies reaul ting from rational-

isation schemes is illustrated by' the meIOOrandWn he prepared on 

the Stlbject for the Ecommic Advisory Council. 5 However, (1)11 

I Although com:pensation i8 e£fectively underwritten by the stat. to~ in 
SllM indnstries as steelmaking and shipbuilding. 

2 T.U.C., Economic CoDllllittee Minute., April 15th 1931; T.U.C. A.mmal lteporl, 
1931, pp.21.8-220. 

3 ~.U.C. Jt:oommic Committee ~tes, March 7th 1935. . 
4 T.U.C. bmmic Committee Minutes, .lJeoember 2nd 1936. 
5 llevin r.}:r.'st drew ~e I ColJ,llCil' 21 attention to the problem a.t its foul!tk 

meet1ng.- P.R.O •• CAB.58/2, E.A.C. Minutes of f"ourth meeting, M:q 8th 1930. 
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presentation of the mennramium at the Council ~ s sixth meeting in 

July 1939, :Bevin 'WaS told by Ma.c.lhnald that the question vas 

being studied by lhndfie1d and Attlee, and that as a. result 

the question could not be dealt wi th. by tne E.A.C. lht despite 

the fact that it was never discussed by the E.A.C. in the way 

:Bevin intended., the melOOrandum provides an interesting insight 

into his attitude towards rationalisation some eighteen Db nth s or 

ro after the issu.e of the JYbnd-'lumer Unemployment Report. An 

extract f:rom the meroorandwn illustrates :Bevin's conception of 

rationalisation and demonstrates his second thoughts on the pm cess 

- second thoughts ldlich 'Were to reaul t in the stmngly critical 

letter to Maclbnald a. few nnnths later.,. referred to above. 

".Behind all this idea o:t :re.-organisation appears to be the 

conception that, by the cheapening of pmduction, the

concentration o:f labour, and the introduction of sci entifi0 

methods, 'Ne:alth will be pl.'Ovided in such. vaat quantities 

that it ld.1l cause the oreation of new industries; and 

therefore, the totu volume of people employed as a reeul t 

of the new outlets will IlDre than compensate :for those 

displaced. I th.ink, however, it well to remind ourselves 

that this intensification is going on allover the 1«>r1d 

without any oorresponding expanse (sio) of consumptive power. 

Further, it is as well to remember that unless there is 

a shortening o:f the hours of labour, raising of the schoo1-

leaving age,1 pensioning, an increase o:t purchasing power, 

and the creation of demand by adding to leisu.re, new 

outlets in other industries cannot be pmvided". I 

Tlnts, an important part of .I:levin's a:rgument ooncems a. breakthrough 

s:f a structural type, the basis o:t which is rationalisation allied 

1d th moves to inorease mass purchasing power. '!he third strand of 

his argument is a reallocation o:t 'leisure' fmm the unemployed 

to the young and the old, and to the workers through the medium 

I P.R.O., c.u 58/10 EAC(H.)92, June 11th 1930. Italics added. 
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of reductions in 'WOrking hours. This increase in leisure ~uld 

ala:> increase demand fo·r new leisure industries. Later in his 

meIOOrandwn, :Bevin writes of lithe cheapening of production ••• 

•• aJ.low(ingl the luxury or alternative industries to developu, although 

he casts &ubt on the possibility of thoa! men rendered 

techmlogically redundant in heavy industry ever finding employment 

in one of the new industrie s. 

:Bevin is ~ng that unemployment caused by rationali stion 

'80uld p1'Ove permanent, hence the requirement for special 

displacement or redundancy funds. If Dndernisation of plat and 

machinery oould p1'Ovide long-term gains, there was still the pxo blem 

of the implied 1nter-generational transfer. Even if rationalisation 

ensures gains for the future, :Bevin argues, it is quite unfair 

to place the costs upon individual \IOrkers of the present 

generation. :&it aside fn>.m welfare oonsiderati(!)ns, there was of 

course the point that workers of the present generation 'WOuld 

prove unwilling to accept the burdens placed upon them, and this 

in tum might prevent full rationalisation fn>m taking pla.ce. A.s 

shown above, this was the argument that the T.U.C. had employe.d 

in their largely futile discussions with the N.C.E.O. 

lbndf'ield.' 8 rather tersely worded reply to, :Bevin is based on 

the understanding that the case for treating the unemployment 

which resulted fn>m rationali satton schemes by means of Unemployment 

InSllrance l«>uld be mob weakened if Bevin vas oorrect in hia 

I 
assessment of its permanence. Her main KrgUDlent, however, was 

the practical ODe that the liability falling upon a eoncem to 

p1'Ovide redundancy pensions would p1'Ove too great a financial 

encumbrance. Faced wi th the conflioting claims o,f investors and 

W)rkers, lbndfield azgues that investors \IOuld be unwilling to 

I lbndfield' 8 l.'8ply ~ be found at P.R.O., CAB 58/n EAC(H)IIO. 'lb.e State 
schema oE" Unemployment Insurance had been originally planned to, meet 
temporaa:y unemployment, and thus 1 ta use as a palUati va to deal wi th 
displacement caused by rationalisation was atitable fD> long as that 
unemployment was oonsidered as tempora;ry. 
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subscribe to a rationalisatiol'li scheme if it included "dead capital" 

to, p:rovide pensions for those discharged. S'le was also able to 

argue that special schemes for those losing jobs thl'.'Ough rationali-

sation \/ere inequitable 'Wi th regard to tho sa made redundant because 

their firm went bankrupt through the operation o~ competition. This 

was a real pl.'O blem of equity, al tlough i t m~ be doubted whether 

it p:rovided the JlX)tivation of lbndfield's Njection o~ :Bevin's 

arguments. However, desp! te the somewhat arbitrary di vi sion o~ the 

unemployed into those who gained from redundancy funds and those 

who did not, it must be remembered that it was the conscious 

and planned p:rocess of rationalisation to 'Which the unions were 

being asked to lend their support. :Bevin was making this support 

conditional upon the treatment of those being made redundant 

perhaps for the remainder of their working lives. 'Consultation' at 

the factory level \laS one methe d by 'Which compensation could be 

encouraged. fut, as shown above, the unions came to realise the 

difficulties of drafting general. legislation covering unemployment 

due to a particular cause. This, in its turn, placed the emphasis 

once again upon the State Unemployment Insurance scheme. 

Later in 1930, .Bevin propo sed a resolution on rationalisation 

at, the Nottingham 
I 

T.U.C. This referred to the "limited opportunities 

for reabsorption of displaced labour", arguing that displacement, 

was occurring at a faster rate than the creation of "new 

induf:Jtries and services". The resolution repeated the prescription 

of reduced working hours, unemployment compensation, and State 

pensions. The age at Whim a 'WOrker would become eligible for a 

pension was set at 65, but this was reduced to 60 - the figure 

included am:mg the T.U.C.' s aims in its Standing Orders. However, 

::Bevin pointed out with 00 me prescienc,e that IX> Chancellor was likely 

to enact retirement pensions at 60 within the near future. 2 'ilie 

change in the 'WOrding of the resolution gave 'l'he Times cause to 

I T.U.G. Annual Report, 1930, pp.336-344. 
2 ~., p.331. 
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comment bitterly upon a "wild day's work", and upon the "standing 

order of six years agO\.' impn.eoning the m:>re accom:>dating spirit 

I of today". As well as seeking to reduce the W\:)rkforce by 

limiting hours and by pensioning off older 'WOrkers, Bevin was 

also apparently the originator of the similar idea that compuloory 

Holidays ldth 1'83' were another method of Jlbp:ring up the unemploy

ment which resul tad from rationalisation.
2 

Paid holidays were to 

be \>K)n for large groU])s of workers in the late 1930' s. 

The notion of the pennanence of unemployment resulting from 

rationalisation was included in a resolution on loJOrking hours 

passed at the 1931 llia.bour Party Conference. 3 And Bevin's own 

views appear to have gone into full reverse by 1934. Six years 

earlier he had been foreIllJ at in defence of the Jobnd-Turner talks, 

the Unemployment H.erort of \lihich had unquestionably advocated 

rationalisation as an employment. policy. Bevin himself had 

pro claimedl 

''1. do welcome rationalisation, and I make no apology for 

so doing" , 4 

He had. ala:> argued that rationalisation was essential. to the 

5 achievement of a satisfactory standard of living, Yet, by 1933, 

his p:r:oposals for reducing the unemployed totals were made in 

the light of his daily facing, lithe horr! ble fact of machinery 

6 
taking the place of human labour". '!he following year, the 

oonversion was complete. Addressing the T.U .C.. Eevin felt a.ble 

"I have sometimes been accused of advocating rationalisation, 

but all 1 have ever done a.t this Congress has been to call 

attention to its inevi tabili ty. I wish, instead of abusing 

I The Times, September 5th I930; September 8th 1930. 
2rAcoording to H. Ri.vin, T.U.C. Apnual Hepon, 1931, p.333. 
:3 Labour Party An.nillal Conference Report, 1931, p.246. 
4 T,U.~. Annual Report, 1928, p.451 • 
5 Bevin, Statement ••• , OPe cit., p.II. 
6 Bevin, MY Plan ••• , OPe cit., p.1. 
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us at that time, the Trade Union l-bvement had realised 

its implications, becaup it is a TOO st di sastrous thing'! • I 

:Bevin's ea:rlier enthuaiasm for rationalisation had pemaps been 

fired by- his visit to Ame:d.ca in Autwrm 1926 as part. of' an 

orf'icial delegation. The delegation's 1"81>Ort praises horizontal 

trusts, arguing that their f'oundation had. reduced unemployment and 

2 
increased wages. 'Whatever the case, if: the trade union IOOvemm 

had tailed to appreciate the implications o£ rationalisation, much 

of the blame rested lodth :Bevin himael£. 

The Economic Advia:>ry Council Committee on the Problema of: 

Rationalisation 'WaS established by' Maclbnald in .August 1931, at 

the sugge stion o£ lhlbert Henderson. 3 The Commi ttee' s brie£ was 

three-£oldl to l.'eview the 1«>rkings o£ large-scale industrial 

organisations and o£ rationali sation schemes; to saggest the optiDWll 

size o£ such units, optimum expend! ture on labour-saving equipment, 

and the supply o£ managerial pera:>rmel, £lnally, to suggest geneml 

leB8)ns which 1«>u1d be of value in future rationalisation schemes. 

T.> mnths a:f.'ter its establishment, the Committee invited the 

T.U.C. to submit a memorandum, and this was. drafted by' the 

bromio Committee during January and Feb:ruary 1932.4 

The memorandum on rationali sation which. the T. U. C. submi tted 

is of just eleven pages, although in addition there were: four 

appendices: the statement on rationalisation adopted by Mmd-Turner; 

an extraot from the J-bnd-Turner UnemploY!!1ent Renort; the remlutions 

on rationalisation passed by the T.U .C. in 1929 and 1930; and, 

by far the: mst bulky, llUlDIII&l:ies o£ replies to. a T.U .C. 

questionnaire dealing with a) The extent o,r adoption o£ 

rationalisation and labour-saving methods, b) The ef£eots of the 

£oregoing on labour. 

:£ T.V.C. Annual Report, 1934, p.314, italics added. 
2 Report of the JJelegation appointed to Stucly Industrial Conal tiona in 

Canada. and the united states o£ Amerioa, ~'md..2e33, 1921, p.!). 



The memranC1UIll offers no; opinion upon the optimum size of 

rationalised units, nor upon the optiIJD1Jll expenditure on 1abour

saving equipment. These were matters said the T.U.C., in a 

surprising admission, that onlY' those wi th the experience of 
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runn1nij large industrial operations were competent to advise upon. 

Three very moderate recommendations are made on ma:ilagement: 

a) Ownership (!)·f capital should be no qualification for f"i tness 

to control large enterprises. 

b) There should be m class barriers to the attainment of 

managerial po ats. 

c) Ma.chinery should exist f"or consultation with representatives 
\ 

of" the workforce. 

'lhis was a recipe for managerial ca.pitalism, and analogies IIlai1 

perhaps be seen with the position Labour 'WaS taking up regarding 

the management of" nationalised industries. '!he key was ef"£ioiency 

of" management, the def"inition of" which did, however, include 

consul tation with the unions. 

The remainder of" the mesoorandum is concerned with lIhat the 

mions understood as the aims of" the rationali sation JJk:)vement, 

and with the impac~ ltpOn wt>:rkers. Support !'or rationalisation 

liaS qualified by consideration of the consequences liIhich issued 

f"or the workforce. Support could mt be given to- processes which 

had been introduced without reference to the wol.'kers· representatives. 

The MeIOOrandwn reprints the resolution passed at the World Economic 

Conference in Geneva in 1927 (at \tIbich Arthur Pugh had been one 

of the workers' group), and suggests that the resul t8 envisaged 

in that resolution were Ilgreater stabilitY' of employment, lower 

prices to the conawner, and the rei sing of the stendaJ:.'d of life 

generally". Support for rationalisation fo11owe.d only 90 long as 

tho sa resul ts we:re being achi eved. 

This JIISW' appear somewhat idealised, and cannot be read to 

3 Howson and Winch, OPe cit., p.83. AIoong the members of the Committee were 
13everidge, and C.T. Cramp of the Rai1v.qmen. . 

4 Copies of this memrandum in T.U_C. Files: 575-1 and 575-12. 



imply support for either market-rigging and/or JD:mopoly power. 

JUt BUch practices were expllci t in many defini tiona of 

rationalisation, and it has been argued above that to a:>me 

extent azr:rwa;y, the unions accepted a degree of Dbnopoly po'wer 
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as either the result of, or the precondition for, the intn>duction 

of new technique-s. The contradiction between Dbnopoly and lower 

prices was one which the 'l'.n.c. never rea.1.ly faced up to. And, 

it ma;y be suggested., that this was a mre pmfound contradiction 

than the belief (shared by the second Labour Government.) that 

rationalisation fonned a long-tenn employment polley, while in the 

short-run fosterillg quite the opposite phenomeoon. 

The T.n.C. document concludes by emphasising that economic 

plamrlng was crucial to the notion of rationalisations 

.... piecemeaJ. reerganisation is not enough •••• true rationalisation • 

••• involves the planning of industry over a wide area." 

This was amther area.. in which. rationalisation could be represented 

as having DUch in common vi th the wider ideals of the labour 

nnvement, although planning - like rationalisation before it -

transcended political barriers. !Ib.e T.U.C. mted that until 1930 

rationalisation had been left to the banks, and to individual. 

industrialists. However, to enS\lre proper safeguards, and the 

proper division of the benef! ts, Government sponoorebip and. control 

were essential.. I 

Ifhe unions' replies to the questionnaire on rationalisation 

sent out in January 1931 pmvide the views Q,f the l:xroader labour 

JD:)Vement. Replies ranged fmm the small fusicians' Union vb:> 

oolmpla.ined that the • talkies' had. led to i.he dil!lltlasal of' cinema 

2 Organists, to the: mmewhat apologetic tone o,f A..J. Cook 1IIho 

remarked, "It is natural that our people should look at the 

immediate effects i.e., lUlemploY'Dlent, rather than take a long 

:E For the 193:1 debate on PlamJ.8d Economic .JJevelopment, see T.U.C. Ammal 
Reoo,rt, 1931, p.42~. , 

2 Letter of February 7th 1931, T.U.C. Filel 515·n • A.t the 1929 CongreSS, 
this same union had fad.led to persuade the T.U .C. to oippl_ 'talkies't 
deapi ta their argument that such films "1'8sW. ted in considerable un~loy
)lent and degradation of artll

• T.U.C. Azron.1 HftDOrl, 1929, pp.455-458. 



view".I. (What this last remark shows is that a split had 

developed between the miners, and their leaders who had long 

insisted upon the need for 1'8lOOQrganisation). liowever, Dnst of 
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the replies are rather Wlsatisfactory, outlining general complaints 

about unemployment, short-time, etc., but few specific instances 

which had resulted direcUy from measures of rationalisation. On 

the po,s1tive side, the final appendix to the T.U.C. memorandum 

reported that the I.S.T.C. believed that employment had increased 

at certain plants, but it was not po ssl ble to estimate by how 

much. 

For the N.U.R., Cramp admitted. that he could give no estimate 

o:t the savings liihich had. accrued to the companies through 

rationalisation. Of IIOre interest is his list of changes 

lllustrating the subjects which he at least considered to be 

pEt o·f the process of rationalisation. This includes both 

a:ma.lgamation of the companies and the closing of certain stations, 

(i.e. a concentration of market power), and the introduction of 

electric propulsion, a. larger type of engine, and different methods 

of shunting, (i.e. technological progress). 

Fn:>m the A.E.U. came complaints that, liThe practical elimination 

of skilled labour has been goin1 on for m_ time", and that, 

"All the 'f.1Orlc formerly turned is now done on machines operated 

2 ei ther by semi-skilled or unskilled mentt
• 'lhese complaints appear 

to substantiate Marquand's interpretation of the ltlgineers' oppoai. tion 

to Jtbnd.-'lUmer, referred to above. It is particularly illuminating 

that these District Organisers' reports emphasise the exosion of 

the ekilled ll:>rkers' mnopoly. As the reJ?Cfrt to the Executive 

Committee of the. .1.E.U. notes, IIIJ.'heir reports tend to o'verlook 

the other vital factors of rationalisation - the w.idespread 

amalgamations, the closing of redundant factories, the astonishing 

increa.se of output, eto. etc". 3 

I Cook to Citrine, March 23rd 193.1, 1'.U.C. Filel 575·1I. 
2 11lese extracts are from a. report on rationali saUon made to the Ebcecuti ve 

e;f the' A.E.U., and forwarded to the T.U.C. in Mq I931. T.U.<':. Filel 575·II • 
3' !W. 
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On the question of consultation, the unions reported a 

contradictory picture. Co-operation and consul.tation was necessary 

both to reduce the ha:rdships reaul tlng f:r:om rationalisation, and 

to ensure that 1IIOricers retaining their employment received a 

share of the subsequent benefits. ~s has become the rationale 

of' p:r:oductivi ty schemes ever since. However, the unions were forced 

to admit that their consultations at the national. level with the 

N.C.E.O. had. p:r:oven a failure I 

"So far, we are bound to ~, theBe conversations have 

had no tangible reaul t, and indeed we see little evidence 

on the part of organised employers of any strong deBire 

to meet the reasonable demands of organised labour in thi s 

I connection" • 

And, at the level of the individual employer, with the notable 

e.xc~tion of certain progresaive managements like that at Rowntrees, 

it IRq be suspected that the U6\1al picture 'WaS tha.t described by 

the .North-East District of the General and Municipal \brkersl 

" •• when the employers desired to introduce new metho de they 

did 9) vi thout consul ta.tton wi th the Unions on the ground 

that the subject was one of 'ma.nagerJ...al function', though 

the Unions were b:r:ought in if questions of wages and 

condi tiona were iIM:>l ved" • 2 

In part at least, ~consul tation~ took on B:>mething of a 

symbolic :role. !Ut, at the level of' the individual factory, the 

unions were rrore concerned with how new: machinery might. be 

introduced without upsetting existing practices than with the 

strategio decisions regarding levels and types of investment. This 

view is supported by reference· to that seotion of the T.U.C. 

merrorandum which deal t with the optilllWll size and expend! ture of 

rationalised units, discussed above. On the other hand, the creation 

of a .National Industrial CounCil, as recommended by M:md-'l'urner, 

1: T. U • C • Jvlemo randum to l!:. A. C. 
2 'I'. U. C. Jvlemorandum, Appendix 4( b) • 
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1rIIOuld have involved the unions in exactly these latter type of 

questions, as indeed they have been since the' foundation of the 

I N.E.D.C. In this connection, the pm blem for the unions then as 

now was the degree to which they could retain their independence 

while at the same time collaoorat1ng with the organs of incblstry 

and the state. I.t IDa\Y' be doubted that thi s pm blem has ever been 

satisfactorily solved. 

However, at factory level, consul tat ion could provide a medium 

to prevent ~ spee d-up , , for the organisation of short-time, for 

the re-distri bu.tion of shifts, etc. The unions were naturally 

emugh as concerned with. the condi tions of employment as with 

unemployment, aJ. though consultation could aloo be used to attempt 

to persuade a rationalised fim to ca:rry a surplus of labour, in 

advance of increases in demand, perhaps financed by a labour 

reserve fund. .lht, given the prevailing attitudes of employers, 

it was perhaps unlikely that consultation could be expected to 

achieve these results. 

Consul tation could aloo be employed to press for special 

unemployment compensation, aJ. though as already noted, the number 

of such schemes in operation was very BIIUi1ll. Since the Government 

would not finance arry additional compensation for loss of employment, 

the unions were faced with the unpalatable fact that those 

industries 100 st in need of re-organisation were just tho sa industries 

least able to afford compensation schemes. Jth at obviously, they 

were not practicable in coalmining or cotton textiles. 

VII 

These difficulties with regard to compensation lead to a 

brief consideration of the relationship between rationalisation and 

the Unemployment Insurance scheme. As noted in the chapter on the 

M:>nd-'l'urner talks, the T.U.C. case 'WaS that although ratiOnalisation 

was inevitable, its introd\lction and its success could be delS\Ved 

I The .National Economic Development Council differs from the proposed N.I.C. 
not least in that the Government forms a. third party. 



or made uneconomic 
I 

by worker opposition. This opposition could 

be mOllified by the reIOOval of the fears of hardship. In June 

1931, at Citribe's request, Milne-J3ailey prepared a five-page 

2 
meIOOrandum on rationalisation and Unemployment Inwrance. In th.i:s 
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paper, Milne-Bailey argues that employers who claimed that industry 

could not pronm redundancy funds ought logically to join with 

the. ',lI.U.C. in calling for lJt>re adequate pmvision Under the Sta.te 

U.I. saheme. In fact, through the mediwn of the N.C.E.O., employers 

were calling for quite the oppo ai te policy - for cuts in the 

rates of benefit of one-third. Milne-Ba.iley considered that these 

p:roposals were· not only iIllllOral.,' but foolish given the consequences 

which were likely to results 

"If adequate maintenance is mt forthcoming in>m one B)urce 

or the other the only resul t will be Dr> to arouse the 

hostility of the wl.'kers to rationalisation that it will 

become impossible without intense friction to caa:ry thzough 

the reorganisation of industry that is B) urgently needed".3 

In part, Milne-.Bailey's meIOOrandwn merely voiced a clevar 

debating point Which could per.haps be used against the N.C.E.O., 

bnt the: sentiments he expressed bad a deeper significance. As the 

article in the Labour Year Jbgk cited above remarked, the first 

line of defence against redundancies was a. s;ylJtem of adequate 

unemployment benef"its.4 This view was lUlder11ned by the rejection 

of a general compensation scheme. by the T.U.C.' s own Economic 

Committee. Thus, the argument that U.1. w.s a necessary 'base for 

rationalisation provides a fresh insight and (an admittedly subsidiary) 

explanation of the T.U.C. defence of the level of benefit·s during 

the August 1931 crisis. This def"ence has been variously interpreted 

as reall ting from selfish nntives - bee_Be the system tended to 

X :Intuitively, it might be doubted that lUlions could prevent rationalisation 
schemes if they were reaJ.ly pushed by employers, bnt the employers themselves 
tllought so, as did steel....Ma.itland. 'lhis is an impo·rtant explanation of the 
nntives of the M:>nd. Group of employers. Weir, for example, had faced the 
refusal. of the building unions to mass p1't>duoe steel homes. Mc,a,naJ..d and 
Gospel, 9'0. git., p.812n. 

2 R.3!.559, June2Dd 1931, T.U.C. Files 575·1. 
3 ll44. 
4 La,1:pur Year ]bot, 1930,"p.135. 
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bolster wage rates, .fl:om a sense o'f contriti.on - because they 

believed tha.t higher wages were preferable to higher employment, 

and from a general. op:poai tion to benefit cuts as part of a 

deflationary package. It may be additionally suggested that this 

opposition resulted from a belief that if industry itself either 

could not or 'WOuld mt finance redundancy Pa¥IDents, then U.I. 

was necessary to sell rationalisation to union memberships. In 

order to experience the IOIlg-term benefits of rationalisation, it 

was necessary to make provision for the !nevi table short-term 

hardships. 
I 

Support for rationalisation had al~s been dependent upon the 

right • safeguards'. These included the. protection of sldlled workers, 

and preventing unjustifi ed • speed-up , , but equally invo I ved the 

provision of adequate maintenance for those losing their jobs. 

In these circumstances, an attack upon the standards of the 

unemployed represented an attack upon the whole process of 

IOOdemising British industry. In a sense, however, the unioDs were 

victims of their own failure to formulate short-term unemploymeJlt. 

measures. While in 1930-31 it was still believed that rationalisation 

was a lLong-term policy for industrial revival, the. umona we1.'9 

insufficiently active in presaing for short-term measures to 

alleviate the unemployment inevitable under that process. Even 

l3evin's highly critical assessment of Government policy was 

deli berately kept secret from the press. M:>:reover, the concern 

wi th compen::ation and with benefits detracted attention from po si ti ve 

pl.'Oposals to provide 1«>rK rot maintenance. Only MJsley wedded 

rationalisation and public l«>rks into a coherent attack upon the 

pmblems of llritish industry.
2 

However, even Snowden appreciated 

some of the logic behind this tl«>-pronged attack Ml unemployment. 

I The m>tivatioD behind T.U.C. suppo'rt of the U.I. scheme was of course 
co:mpl~ and is discussed in detail! below, 1'1'.351-2. 

2 R. Skidelsky, Oswalt MJelr' Macmillan, London, 1915, 1'1' 0 196-1. However, 
Skidelaky wggests 1'.214 that J1b81ey did not believe that rationalisation 
could permanently solve the problem as it was an attempt in his view to 
regain foreign markets, and it 'WaS fallacious to assume that the exjlort 
trades could expand sufficiently. 
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he statedl 
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.... that he assumed that the object of the investigation ••• 

• • was to provide a larger volume of eIllJ?loyment. 'lb.e problem 

had -&1«> separate btlt inte~ven aspects. Taking a. long 

view, what was :requi:red was rationalisation and reduction 

in the cost of :production. It 'Was, however, alro necessary 

I to find means of providing wo:t:k immediately". 

lht even though the Labour Government's policy went rome wrq 

towa;rdB this approach, it 'Was swamped by the rise in unemployment. 

brought on by' the wrld Blum!'. And, although both :public 'WO:rks 

and rationalisation figured in the T.U.G. :programme, it cannot be 

said that in :practice they were campaigning for this dual approach 

to industrial re.-generation. 

VIII 

Earlier in this chapter, it was. suggested that there was an 

internal contradiction between two of the :prime components of 

rationalisation, that ie, between cartel arrangements and the 

desire for impmved efficiency. 'lhis contradiction became embodied 

in statute in the form o,f the 1930 yPal Mines Act, under liliall 

the measu:res favouring re-orga.nisation were to a large extent 

vitiated by quo,ta restriction ~ch tendea. to protect the relatively 

lneff'icient. It 'WaS alro suggested that the mining industry of 

the 1930's exhibited what was labeled 'defensive rationalisation', 

a pmtection against the effects of competition. However, during 

the 1920' s, the M.F.G • .B. lent its support to what ID8\Y be te:rmea. 

the 'progressive rationalisation' of the industry. rue change of 

policy ~ illustrate the distinction between the t'WO forms of 

rationalisation. 

'Progressive rationalisation' in the mines involved both the 

concentra.tion of ownershi:p, and the cloS1.U"9 of uneconomic :pits • 

.£bth policies were supported by the Miners' Federa.tion during the 

I P.R.O., C~ 58/2, E.A.C. ~1rst meeting, February 11th 1930. 
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1920' s; the first because it made the argument for nationaliaation 

lOON insistent,!' the second because it helped to raise the floor 

for miners' wages. As 'Was shown earlier, \lhatever the other 

differences between the miners and the T.U .C, in 192b, 'OOth 

parties recognised that the contraction of the industry 'Was 'OOth 

2 . 
inevitable and desirable. 'lbe Mining Industry Aot of 1920 aimed 

at enoouraging concentration in mining undertakings, a.l though in 

the majority of oases such developments took place without resort 

to the Act. 3 Bationalisation was especially relevant to the 

coalmining industry where marginal undertakings showed a surprising 

degree of resilience in the face of economic depression. 

liowever, the pzoblem for the M,F.G.B., as in all unions, 4 was 

to sell the inevi tabili ty of rationali sation to, the membership, 

especially to those made redundant in the very pzocess. Opponents 

of the PoliCY'· within the industry had a notable leader in Cook, 

li10 had like the rest of the union leadership been willing to 

Pa¥' the price of unemployment to prevent wage cuts in 1926. Cook 

was in fact to dzop his opposition to rationalisation in the 

year or 00 before his death in 1931, partly because his general. 

poli tical stance had shifted to the right - although the extent 

of this can be overstated - and partly because of the different 

type of rationalisation then being applied to the mines. 

'.I.'11e CoaJ. .Mines Agt of 1930 introduced a system of quota 

restriction of output, a policy which the M.F.G,.ti., unlike the 

owners, continued to support during the 1930 I s. 5 As well as 

restricting competition, this fom of rationalisation forged a 

I 'J.his in turn prevented Baldwin's Government fn:>m experimenting with policy 
innovations. Kirby', OD. cit., p.I2I. 

2 See above, pp.76-7. 
3 liewrt by the lhard of 'l'ra.<ie under s.12 on the wrking of :rae! I of the 

Act (Provision for FaciH tating the H.eorganisation of the Goal MiniIl,K 
lpdllstry, Cmd.3;u4, 1928, p.2. 

4 One pn:>ponent of rationalisation refers to the "violent prejudice" against 
it aJJr:>Dg miners on account of unemployment, deepi te tithe insistent demand 
of their leaders for reo-xganisation". WaJ. ter l-1eakin, The .New Industrial 
ltevolutionl A Study for the General Rea.der of lta.tionaliAAtion and post-war 
'rElBdehcies of Cap! ta,lism and Labour, ~llancz, London, 1928, p.231. 

5 See M.F.I.i • .rl., rbtmraudwD on Part I of tne goal Mines Act 1930: ilie ca.se 
for coal trade regulation~ I932. 
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barrier against efficiency. It meant a way of keepilJg pits open 

in uneconomic or geographically unfavourable a:reas of the country. 

i'he effect of the Act was thus to penalise the efficient, and 

to transi'er the burden of unemploymmt in part fmm the unprofitable 

to 
1 tne plX>fitable areas. 'fue minen were to argue that the 

defects. and abuses of the quota. system 'WOuld be remedied by 

public ownership ~ but even after nationalisation, differing geological 

conditions alone lIOuld ensure differences in efficiency. 

Cotton, wnicb. during the 1930' s replaced coalmining as :ad. tain' s 

mat crisis-torn industry, was alB) tue subject of I defensive 

rationalisation'. In July I9i~, a lla1ly Herald ,editorial was 

expressing tile view that, "'lbe mlution o:f the cotton pm blem, 

as of tbe: mining problem, lIes in reorgarrlsation, D:>t 1.u wage 

reduction or increased hours".2 'lhe feax o:f wage cuts pmvid.ed 

an impetus to trade union support o1~ rationalisation, just as the 

dif'f'icu1 ty of imposilJg su.ch cuts pmvided the spur to employers. 3 

~, some degree it might be thought, the ~eneraJ. strike {which 

t8J.lg'.ht the lesson that the power o:f trade unions made an out-an

out attack on wages extremely costly in itself) encouraged the 

rationalisation oovement. :But on the union side, the fears 

remained. 

IUr.i.ng 1930, in evidence to the Economic Advisory Council's 

Committee on the <Jotton Industry, the textile unions argued for 

vertical integration, expressing the view that unothing but far ... 

reaching rationalisation of tb.e indUstry will place it in a. 

position once oore to compete effectively". 4 ~eir commitment to 

rationali sation was not undermined by fears of displacement; their 

main concem was lIi:i ttl the w8€es and condi tiona of tho sa li1ho 

retained their employment.5 bbotnman suggested that support for 

I J.E. Williams, The .DerbYshire Miners: A study in Industrial and Social 
DietorY, George Allen and Unwin, London, 1962, pp.5bO-l, 150-I. 

2 ;J&ily Herald, July II th 1929. 
3 D. Seeb:>bm Rowntree, 'A Constructive Policy for Capitalism', Jilap.c.hest,r 

Ggarc1ian Supplement, 'Industrial 1l.elationa', ~vember 30th 1927. 
4 P.rt.O., aA:B 58/133 CR(OI)23, Precis of' Evidence, p.28. 
5 ~., q.335 lNatsmitb). Some eXpressions of disquiet in regard to 

unemployment resulting fmm new machinery is expressed, however, in ~., 
qq. 429-453. 



amalgamation was stronger on the union aide than aJlbng 

17I 
I emplo'yers. 

At the 1934 T.u.~., .ll'aiBllli th of the Weavexs made clear that 

reorganisation of the cotton inliustry unuer a Control l?oard was 

a. me811S or re.aucing the likelinood. 01'1 

" •• tne possible et'fects oa future wage rates by operatives 

(through fear of unemployment and the Means 'lfust) lending 

themselves to the acceptance of employment at wages lower 

than the recognised 2 agreements". 

The control of competi tion meant pmtection for wages; howevex, 

in cotton as in coal, the employers put up a stubbom resi stance 

to centralisation and to Government. control. Even by i939, the 

cotton industry still suffered fmm over-capaci ty. 

The !mn and. Steel ~'rades Confederation was alB> strongly 

p:ro-reorganisation. It has been argued that the fact that 

rational.isation p:roceeded faster in imn and steel than in cotton 

reflected the greater union pressure in the former industry. 3 ';.hat 

the I.S.'.L'.C. lent its SUl'port to was not the "a.ma.l.gamation of 

capitalist interests without plan or regard for the human factor't,4 

but the I1conscious planning and organisation of the industry-II.5 

Again, planning and rationalisation were linked. 1he union favoured 

increased. efficiency, but not at the expense of the workforce. 

It may be noted tha.t while it is difficult to' generalise a.bout 

the performance of the iron and steel tra.d.es, the 1930' s were 

a period of some BIlCceSS for the steel sector. Considerable 

advances wre mane in technology - although this only meant 

catching up with foreign competi tors - and the industry a.chieved 

full capacity by 1931, actually increasing its share of the 'WOrld 

market. l'bst of this vas mme-based. growth, the industry deriving 

I P.R.O., CAB 58/133 CR(ur)23, q.38~. 
2 T.U.C • .Amntal Hepon, 1934, 1'.311. For the cotton unions' pmposale for 

a. Control lloard. ldth powers to enforce oompuls:>ry amalgamations, see ~., 
1935, Appendix C., pp.461-410. 

:3 V.H. J"anewa;y, 'The Economio Policy of the Second Labo,ur tiovemment, 1929-
19~' , University of Uambridge, unpublished Ph.D thesis, 197I, 1'.I27. 

4 Arthur Pugh, Men qf Steel. by One of Them, I.S.T.C., London, 19~I, p.454. 
5 The ~conomist, May 23rd. 19)1. 
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benefit from the fall in sterling in 1931, and from protection, 

intm duced in 1932. 

In addi tion to outlining t\\lO different types of rationali sation, 

the purpose of this chapter has been to trace the T.U.C.'s 

gradual disenchantment with rationalisation as an employment policy. 

It has been argued that at the time of the l'bnd-Tumer talks 

the union movement was as willing as the M:>nd group of employers 

to lend support to 'pmgressive rationalisation'. In the JVbnd-

Turner Unemployment RePOrt, rationalisation comes very close to 

appearing as the key to future pmsper1ty • .However, as the slump 

of the early 1930's began to bite, the T.U.C. turned against 

ra.tionaJ.isation - rot least because of its impact upon unemployment. 

'J.'he unemployment which resulted from rationalisation schemes ~ 

seen increasingly as a long-term consequence, not as a short-term 

adjustment. .By the late 1930' s, mining M.P. ' s were actually 

I opposing amalgamations on these grounds. The M.F.G.B. had. failed 

to convince the Coal Mines Reorganisation Conunission of the need 

to exert its influence to ensure Compensat.ion schemes for men 

2 
redundant. 

On the JD:>re positive side, however, the concern with the 

effects of rationalisation on employment did give an add! tional 

impetus to' long-standing la.bour policies, like tho se on pensions 

and hours. 1:his was especially 8) with regard. to calls for a 

reduction in l«):rlcing hours as a I cure' for unemployment, a demand. 

which was comm:>n to all labour m:>vements. 3 Questioned on thi s by 

the .Macmillan Committee, Milne-Bailey sa,id be liOuld prefer to have 

double the ~rkforce employed on half-time, than 50 per cent 

I Kirby, op, cit., p.163. 
2 P.R.O., lXlAL 12/164, Edwara.s to J:tu.rst, Narch 11th 1932. ~he Uommisaion 

claimed that the question or compensation was outside their jurisdiction. 
3 See above, pp,I.05-6 • For evidence of the widepread demand for reduced 

hours as a response to unemployment, see I.L.O., Opt cit., pp.I54-b. On 
reduced hours as an integral part of t.ne rationalisation pmcesB, see 
Pugh's reply to Committee on Finance and lnd11stry, !1inutes of ENi!ience, 
Vol. I, q.4t>~5. Pugh states that ra.tionalisation is ineVitable, ana. would 
not be opposed by the unions, but that the resulting unemployment might be 
permanent, 
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employed full. time and ,0 per cent unemployed. He added, in a 

remark which was certainly uncharacteristic of prevailing trade 

union attitudes, the question of wages in these circumstances 

would depend upon the degree to which production was increased. I 

~s preference for employment at the cost. of' wages was at 

variance with the policy of the rest of the Dk:>vement. 

MJst connnentators are agreed that rationalisation can be 

interp~eted as having much lolhich related to the wider aims of the 
I\. 

labour Dk:>vement. MJs1ey had. su.mmar:ised this argument in the Phrase: 

"Socialism is IX)t a device for the ma.intanance of' oboolescent 

2 plant". And the trade union leadership had. IX) desire to be cast 

in the role of' modem-~ machine-breakers. However, in practice, 

the introduction of' rationalisation involved the unions in 

collaboration with capitalism. Mond himse1.f had expressed. the 

view not that Industrial Peace was a prerequisite of rationalisation, 

but rather that both were symptomatic of a Dk:>dem approach to 

industry.3 .L.t may be argued that, certainly in the late 19l0's, 

both ...ere symptomati c of the trao.e union approach to industry, 

and tha.t, in 00 me sense, rationalisation had tJle longex lineage 

wi thin the labour Dbvement, al trough of course 'Industrial Peace' 

was IX)t a new proposal. 

Nevertheless, given the disenchantment expressed in the 1930' s, 

it m~ be suggested that, to some· degree, the ~I.U.C. had been 

seduced by the pervasive propaganda. for rationalisation, and. there 

appears to have been only a partial undfi"stanaing of the processes 

involved. On the other hand, if such a. seduction did OCClU', it 

is a.pparent tha.t it was well under wa:;r before the l~nd-~Umer 

I Committee on l!'inance and Industry, I3inqtes of Evidence, ~ol. I, QQ.4b40, 
4641. 

2 .l¥bsley in 234 1l.C. Deb. 5.s. c.IOI, quoted by Skide1sky, Politicians and 
the l:)lump, op. cit., p.I15. 

~ Al.fred l'bnd., '.1tationalisation and Industrial H.elations', in J:I!anchester 
c.;uardian ~pplement, 'Industrial Relations', November 30th 1927. M:md was 
a great propaganaist tor rationalisation, and. I.C.l. is the JOOst frequently 
cited example of the :z:esults of rationalisa.tion in the literature. It was 
the amalgamation of the lttitish .Dyestuffs Corporation, ltrunner l"bnd, Nobel 
Industries, and the United Alkali Company. Seven further compa.ni es were 
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discussions had taken place. 

Finally, there is the question of the perception by the T.U.C. 

of rationalisation as an employment policy, and its relation 

to a domestic or an eJqlOrt-based oolution to the unemployment 

pro blem. In the early 1920' s, there can be no doubt that the 

unions like the liovemment rega.-r:ded the re-estabU shment of .llri tain' s 

export. trade as the basis on which the unemployment pro blem ~uld 

be solved. 'lh1s argument was not in terms of llritain's lack of 

competi ti veness, but of the general post-war dislocation of traae. 

And, as concem about lri tain' s competi ti va po si tion eli d grow during 

the decade, there can be no question that many agencies did 

interpret rationalisation as essential if the export trade which 

had been lost was to: be regained.1 While rationalisation was not 

the exclusive province of the basic trades - retail distribution, 

and the chemical industry are both counter-examples - the emphaais 

upon these industries does imply that rationalisation ~s part of 

a foreign trade oolution to fuoitain's unemployment. .H.ationalisation 

was t.o be applied to the old staples, whose dependence upon 

export markets was wll-attested. The argument with most force 

for organised labour was that, 

"1he altemative t.o Rationalisation is a permanent 10s8 of 

export trade with pemanent unemployment and continued 

demands for wage reductions". 2 

Rationalisation vas a response to wage-rigidity in the unshel tered 

trades - alttlough Jb::ltain's lOBS of export markets was not 

entirely a cost ei"fect. Union support der! ved from the reverse 

argument. For example, the miners' advocacy of 'progressive 

I See in particular, Committee on Industry and 1'ra.de (.Hs.lfour Commi ttee), 
Factors in Industrial and Commercial Efficiency, 1927. and .I!'inal Report. 
Umd.'~82, 19~9. 

2 La:OOur Year lbok, 19~o, p.I29. 

added in 1.921 and I928. 1~e first four ::ureaay consisted of 75 constl tuent 
and associated firms. l!.'vidence of the seale of .fi.bnd's thinking is given by 
the address he made over the J3.J3.C. on Hovember 9th 19~8, arguing that 
rationalisation was akin to the first industrial revolution, and claiming 
that its operation was a. means of controlllng the trade crcole. JlliC Talks and . 
Lectures, 'fendencies;in Industry TodaY, "ibe ltationalisat~on of Inaustry'. 
transcript in T.U.C. ]~lea 2b2·41. 
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rationalisation' in the 1920' s was an attempt to protect wages 

not to broaden employment. 'ilie unions had. long appreciated that 

coalmining could. rot hope to reabsorb IOOre than a fraction of 

the workers already unemployed • 

.l:Ut as the remarks quoted from .!:levin' B meID:)randum to the 

E.A.C. demonstrate, rationalisation was not viewed. exclusively as 

a policy for the old staples. Indeed, his conception is of a 

~c shift in the balance of the economy from the basic 

industries to 'new' inlblstries wi ttl high growth potential, and not 

reliant upon export ma.rke~s. In this sense, rationalisation is a 

process for a.ccelerating structural. change, for a.voiding the rigidities 

held to exist in market mechanisms. "ll}ms, while it cannot be 

gainsaid that JOOst union discussion did centre upon the export 

trade, there was pemaps a greater Bllbtlety.- in their arguments 

than in those of successive govemments. 

However, until ~930, the unions did rot foresee the long-term 

consequences on unemployment, nor did they pemaps foresee the 

strength of opposition to rationalisation on the shop floor. Indeed, 

this grass-roots reaction Dla¥ provide a major explanation of the 

change in official t:aade union thinking on rationalisation charted. 

in this 
I 

chapter. lilt, addi tio nally, while it was :possi bl.. for 

trade unioni sts to regard increases in unemployment 1d th some 

equanimi ty in 1927-29, this was rot the case during and. after 

the slump of 1929-32. Had the slump not occurred., llri ti sh trade 

unionists might have continued the qualified SI1p~rt they had. 

exhibited. &luring the middle and late 1920's, and which had been 

the response of the German trade unions to rationalisation. 

'lhree topics related to rationalisation have been mentioned only 

in passing. 'l'he first of these was planning. Economic planning had. 

a wider meaning, but the 't.U .0. can be seen as ¥>rldng for an 

integrated, national approach to industrial regeneration. i:ta.tionalisation 

I John Corbett, 'the .Birm,ineha.rn '1'rades Youncil. 1866-19b9, Lawrence and Wishart, 
London, 19bb, p.I39, describes shopfloor opposition impelling that 1'rades 
t:ouncil into: a position of less open support for rationalisation. 
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in :ari tain was an essentially ad hoc pn>cess, each sector of 

industry isolated fn>m the other. Indeed, Vlile rationalisation 

~ have represented an attack upon ecommic individualism, in 

Britain it was carried out in a remarkably individualistic manner. 

11:1e second related question is nationalisation, of particular 

relevance to the coalmining ind.ustry throughout the period. after 

World. War One. Rationalisation was not only al:x,ut the ability to 

re-organise, but also about the form which that re-organisation 

would take. The third important topio is that relating rationalisation 

to agitation for tariff refom. 'l'hi:s axgument was especially 

relevant in the in>n ana steel and cotton inauBtries, with unions 

and. employers expressing opposing views on whether protection \1I)uld. 

encourage or discOurage re-organisation. lliis ground is covered. in 

the discusaion of tra.c1e union attitudes towaxds tariffs.! 

. .x 

It lI1a3" be concluded that deepi te the frequent affinnations to 

the contra.ry, rationalisation liaS not really an employment policy 

at all. It might be conaiaered. as a pollcy for accelerating 

existing trendS; a. policy for long-term growth, and. for reBtoring 

balance to the economy. fut - in the oircumstances of the· 1920' s, 

and. lJX)ra particularly of the early 1930's - it was a policy 

which had. little or nothing to offer too se currently without a 

jo b. lnaeed, it may have added to their numbers. As one sceptic 

:remarked, rationalisation was "frui tful of ideas, but alas singularly 

lacking 
2 

in jobsll
• 

lUt for trade unionists, it had the appeal of offering a 

method of recm.cing costs which left wages untouched. :Perhaps the 

best' example is of the miners' insistent demand. for rationalisation 

during the 1920' s. 1'his owed little to the employment argument, 

ana much m:>re to the perceived pmtection of wages. And yet it 

was the rising level of unemployment and shop-floor resentment 

I See below, pp. ZI9, 225, 2360 

2 John Scanlon, woHDe and .tall o'f the LaOOur :Party, l'eter Davies, London, 
1932, p.I69. 
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which forced the T.U.C. to make a re-appraisal of its policy 

on rationalisation in the 1930' s, are-appraisal resulting in a 

marked reduction of enthusiasm. To a certa..tn extent, the T.U.C.' s 

nationaJ.i.sation plans (or 'socialisation') which 'Were prepared in 

the aftermath of 1931 ~ be seen as deriving fmm rationalisation. 

Foth sets of plans were heavily influenced by Milne-Bailey, who 

remained personally convinced of the over-riding necessity of 

reconst:ructing British industry. fut it loIOuld be difficult to 

argue that socialisation was regarded directly as an employment 

policy. 

Indeed, at a time when .British industry faced appalling short

term difficulties, the emphasis upon a long-run solution must be 

regarded as misguided and futile. Rationalisation was simply insuff

icient to face up to unemployment ri sing to over three million. 

"While there was undoubtedly n>om for many of the structural 

shifts at which rationalisation aimed, the prevailing economic climate 

after 1929 could hardly have been less pmpi tious. As Marquand has 

written of the second Labour Government: 

" •• the Government's original. policy of rationalisation was 

manifestly irrelevant to a 'WOrld in depressiontl •
I 

This 'manifest irrelevance' also became increasingly apparent to 

the T.U.C. 

I .uavid Marquand, Ramsay Maclbnal.!!, Jonathan Cape, London, 1977, 1'.574. 
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The importance of m:metary policy in the battle against 

unemployment had been stressed by the l<bnd-Tur.ner UnemplQyment 

179 

Report. This chapter is concerned w.ith the m:>st important aspect 

of Dbnetary policy in the 1920' a, namely, attitudes towards the 

Gold Standard and convert! bili ty. I t deal a wi th the a tti tudes of 

the wider Labour M:>vement rather than with tmse of the T.U.C. 

alone. This is to illustrate the range Qf views held, and to 

contrast the absence Qf trade union interest and policy which ia 

apparent at various junctures. The chapter shares the historiographical 

emphasis upon the actual return to @>ld, and the actual suspension 

Qf convertibility, rut these events are used to illuatrate nore 

general attitudes. No implication is intended, fQr example, that 

• over-valuation , in 1925 added nore to unemployment than the 

decade of deflation which derived directly fl.bm the Cunliffe Report. 

In addi tiQn to the impact upon unemployment, the return to BPld 

and restrictive m:>netary measures had consequences for wages, and 

this was an important determinant Qf Laoour thinking. Nevertheless, 

criticism of ~rthodox monetary policy and objectives was politically 

ineffective, even wi thin the Lab:>ur Party. 

Section I sets out the intentions of the chapter, while Section 

n su.mma.rises briefly Lab:>ur views to 1925, and then concentrates 

upon the actual return to @>ld. Snowden's position is considered 

in detail, as are the opinions Qf Fleet Street, of the La.oour 

press, and of other La.oour critics Qf Churchill's decision. The 

reasons fQr Snowden's freedom of actiQn are analysed. It is sh>wn 

that the basis of Laoour crlticism was de11.ation, and not over-

val. ua tio n. 

Section TIl is a discussion of Ernest :Bevin's views, while 

Section IV traces the development of the T.U.C.'a argument that the 

return to gold had led directly to the General stI:ike. In Section 

V there is smwn the congruence of attitudes towards the Gold 
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Standard o£ employers and trade unions. This identity o,f view was 

fostered by the 1-bnd-'fumer talks. It is argued, mwever, in 

Section VI - which discusses the T.U.C. evidence to Macmillan, and 

l3evin's reservation to the Report - that the unions never came 

clQse to carrying their views to the logical. conclusion, which was 

outright advocacy o£ devaluation. 

Section VII is concerned with the differing reactions to the 

suspension of converti bili ty in 193I. The Parliamentaxy reaction is 

descr! bed and anaJ.ysed, together with the opinions of the press, 

and o£ the T.U.C. Snowden's attitude is again considered in detail. 

It is smwn that there was unanimity on the question of a 

baJ.a.nced bldget. T.U.C. policy is said to have been based upon 

the primary need for domestic price stability. 

Final. conclusions are reached in Section VIII. 
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The intention of this chapter is to describe the atti tude 

of the l.abour Jl))vement, and in particular of the T.U.C., towards 

the Gold Standard, and the effects it was held to have upon 

economic and industrial conditions. It 'Will be seen that, while 

it is right to emphasise :Bevin's special m1e as a pmpagandist 

against tbe Gold Standard, mst sections of larour opinion became 

increasingly hostile to gold in the years after 1925.1 There were 

however, important differences between the po si tions taken up by 

the political and industrial wings of the Jl))vement. It will be 

argued that an important cause of these differences was Soowden's 

dominance of the Parliamentary Party on financial and Jl))netary 

affairs. On the trade union aide" 1i ttle attention was paid to 

the actual return to gold in 192). 'lhis neglect is all the nore 

striking as, with the progress of time, the unions came to regard 

the Gold Standard as roth an important cause of the unemployment 

pm b1em and a contirmous threat to wages, as well as being the 

immediate progenitor of the General Strike. 

II 

The GOld standard was an isrue before 1925 of course, and 

it has already' been established that a joint commi ttee of the 

T.U.C., Labour Party, and the Co-operative r-bvement had pmduced 

a report in 1920 which was very similar to that of the Cunliffe 

2 
Committee. nus joint commi ttee had placed a resolution before 

the 1920 T.U .C. calling for a fixed fiduciary issue, its am:mnt 

to be gradually reduced until sterling returned to par. In euPlX>rt 

of its objective for the exchanee rate, the joint committee 

urged reduotions in Government expenditure (on the armed forces), 

I D.E. M>ggridge, :Briti~ M;metary Po' icy. 1924..;[931 I The Norman Conquest 
Qf Z4.8b, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, 1912, p.1n, describes 
l3evin as "the JOOst persistent critic of the 1925 policy". :But in this 
book, as in his earlier volume, The Heturn to GRld. 192')1 'l'he Formulation 
Qf Eoonom,ic Pollcy and. its Critics, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, 
1972, Jlbggridge makes no: referenoe to other 1a.bour ori tics, nor to the 
hardening of that criticism in the later 1920' s. 

2 Above, pp.40-1 • The oompa.rison with Cunliffe is made by Hancock, op. cit.., 
p.333. This author broadly discounts all trade union and larour OPlX> at tion 
to gold before about 1928. 
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and demanded an end to the Government's practice of resorting 

to 
I bank credits to meet its expenditure. '!hey had referred to 

a reduction in J3ri tish prices of 20 per cent, merely mting 

that too:' rcq>id a restriction of the nnney Sllpply w:>uld resul t 

2 in unemployment and wage cuts. For the IDJst part over the next 

four or five years, Labour and in particular the trade unions, 

tended to ignore nnnetary issuesG '!hus, while there were BOme 

grumbles about the eEfects of deflation upon the level of wages 

and employment, the first Labour Government shared the methods and 

objectives of its predecesoors in office. 

'!he decision :for an iIlllllediate retum to the liold Standard was 

announced by Churchill in his first Budeet speech as Chancellor 

on April 28th 1925. '!he reaction of Her Majesty's Opposition 

became clear in the debate which followed some days later. Labour 

placed an amendment criticising the haste with which the retum 

was being undertaken, but as Snowden went' out of his way to 

enrphasi se : 

"We do not, by this Amendment, oppose a return to the 

gold standard. Our contention is that the Government have 

acted 'With undue precipi tancyll. ~ 

In retUl.'ll, Churchill, who Be Parliamentary task was thus facilitated, 

contrasted Snowden's admittedly grudging support with the opposition 

to his decision voiced by Keynes. 4 &> far as Snowden was 

concerned, his amendment represented nothing nnre than aoother round 

in the Parliamentary game, although as will be shown below 

en ticism of the return was nnre widespread in the nnvement as 

a whole, and this pressure made necessary some 0 bjection, however 

mild. Between the Chancellor and his predecesoor the debate was 

agreeabl e and good-hunnured. Sno wden' s oP1'O si tion was easily 

I T.U.C. Annual Report, 1920, 1'.119. 
2 !.Bil., p.430. 
3 183 R.e. lieb. 5.s. c.626, May 4th 1925. 
4 Ibid., cc.661-8. '!he stmngest crt ilcism of t."hurchill's announcement was 

made by Alfred }bnd. ~, cc.681-4. 
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However, by reference to the labour press, one can establi sh 

that there was opposition to the retum to gold going beyond 

Snowden's weak and ha.lf-hearted reoolution Criticising the 

"precipi tancy" of the decision. 
2 

(1he amendment was half-hearted, 

not m much because the timing of the return was beyond criticism, 

but because of the suspicion that, had he been in office .. Snowden 

would have gone ahead as Churchill had done). lht in referring 

to the press, it must be admitted that the announcement of the 

restoration of the Gold Standard was not considered to be the 

major feature of the lUdget speech. This was true of both labour 

publications and of Fleet Street. Income Tax reductions, ~nd the 

introduction of a contributory pensions scheme took precedence over 

the return to gold in a1~ st all sections of the press. The 

main Labour cri ticism of the Budget concentrated on the (very 

minor) increase in pl.'Otective duties. This was coupled with the 

reduction in direct taxation in the claim that Churchill had 

produced a 'H.ich Man's lhdget'. Laoour alf!D·· criticised the 

contributory nature of the pensions proposals. 

fut the decision on the Gold standard was not completely 

ignored. On April 30th, the j}a.tly Herald carried an article; by 

Pethwick-Lawrence in which he admitted mme good points in the 

return, but warned that~ 

" •• bad trade, mre unemployment, and demands for lower wages 

are the natural consequences of the policy which was begun 

a little 'While back, and has culminated in the restoration 

of the gold standard ••• 3 

']he paper itself eschewed comment for tl«> days, but in its May 

I In hi s own account, Snowden appears to attribute an intensi ty to hi s 
oppo si tion to Churchill's announcement ldli ch doe s DO t seem warranted by 
the House of Commons exchanges. See Viscount Snowden, An Auto biography. 
Ivor Nicholoon and Watoon, LonOon, I934, Vol. II, 1'1'.121-2. 

2 As Arthur Ponsonby admitted in 'The .l:ludget under .l!'ire', :the New Leader, 
Mq 8th I925. 

3 Reily Herald, April 30th I9~5. 



llaJ ed.! t6:rial it also concluded that the return to gold was 

the culmination of the Government' a de:flationary policies. 'lhe 

paper argued that m:mey had been "ill-managed" for some time, 

claiming that a large measure of the current unemployment was 

associated with this mis-management.1 It 'Was established that 
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the opposi tion of the employers to Clmrchill' B decision 'Was "quite 

as vigorous as that lItlich Labour ia to make", and the paper 

warned that businessmen were now saying that, "wages Dn.lst come 

.9£lm as the reaul t o·f the Govenunent's surrender to the bankers 

and great financial 
2 

housesll
• And, wi til an ironio reference to 

:Baldwin's expressed desire for industrial peace, the Daily Herald 

ma;y aloo be seen as prophesying that industrial unrest "'Culd be 

the direot reaul t of the re-int:roduction of the Gold Standard, 

a point returnall to again below. 

Lansbux's Labour Leader espoused a not dissimilar atti~de, 

arguing that the retu:m to gold 'Was a Bankers' Ramp, and that 

the next stage would be renewed demands for wage reductions. :3 

An article by Ellen Wilkina:m oaxried the following week a.dmi tted 

divisions on both sides of the House of Co moon s, rut again 

atggested that Snowden's· position. broadly supportive of ChUrchill, 

was not representative of backbenan opinion on the Labour aide. 4 

fut, while The New Leader could accuse Labour's right-wing of 

being "hypnotised by ita respect for the magnates of the banking 

'WOrld'i,5 in the debate in the House the left had. been muted. 

The level of their opposition had not risen al::ove the ritual 

remark that the collapse of cap! talism could not be forestalled. 6 

In the House of' Co IllITCns, Labour's amendment had been ruM 

weakened by the fact that only recently Snowden had published an 

I 1Ja.ily HeralP.., Mq 1st I92,. 
2 ~., i tali cs in 0 riginal. 
3 Lansbur:y's Labour Weekly, lVlay 9th 19~'. 
4 J!J..len Wilkinson, "ilie ~ro8S of liola.', Lansbury" s Labour Weekly, Jv~ 16th 

1925. 
5 ~torial, ~·J.he Golden Gallipoli', lhe New LeaAer, May tsth 192,. 
6 183 H.C. ~b. '.a. cc.70[-3, May 4th 192,. 
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article st:rongly advocating an early return to gold, and arguing 

that the difficulties which might result £rom this decision 

were small in comparison with the continued dangers of currency 

I fluctuation. \tJhile he had. gone sorne wa::r to weaken the force of 

2 his o~ argument in a subsequent article, Snowden was a willing 

contributor to that climate of political consensus which made 

Churchill's decision easi er. 3 As Chancello r himself, he had stated 

that he remained guided by the Cunliffe Committee, and that he 

hoped to see as early a retul.'n to gold as was possible.4 In 

sustaining only the gentlest attack upon Churchill, Snowden was 

entirely consistent ~th the views he had held at the Treasury • 

.Hut in this respect, as 00 often, Snowden's opinions were not 

tho se of the Party as a whole.!;) 

Other radioal papers appear llIUddled over the return to gold. 

The l'-ew Statesman, for example, oriticised past deflation but 

6 
b:roadly supported the return at par. The Clarion made the strange 

assessment that, uThe Gold God is •••• in retreat",1 the pa.per's 

ed! tor - a longstanding opponent of gold - oomewb.at contradictorily 

accusing the Labour Party of having "reverently and enthusiastically" 

eu.p~rted Churchill. 
8 

lht this was surely too harsho Labour polioy 

was Snowden's policy and there was simply no-one within the P.L.P. 

wi th the economio expertise and poli tioal stature to stand up to 

him. If the return to gold mq be considered as, "the J'Il:) st 

important single act of economio policy in the decade of the 

'twenties",9 it was one on which La.bour politicians, albeit uneasily, 

I Philip Snowden, I'ilie !tetum to Gold', 'lhe Observer, February 8th 1925. 
2 In 'Chancellor and the Bank !tatel Mr. Uhurch1ll' B Hesponsibility', It.'vening 

Standard. March Zlth 1925, Snowden oriticises the rise in'J3ank Rate o While 
the return to gold should remain the objective of policy, deflation had. 
been too rapid and the "main ca:use of the terrible trade slump". Cf. the 
cri ticisrn of Snowden in turn by the Oi ty l!:di tor of ~ Times, March 28th 
1925. If Snowden favours the Gold standard, he anould not oppose methods 
of achieving the pre-war parity between sterling and. gold. 

3 lvbggridge, 19itish :rt>netary PoliCY .. , Ope cit., p.74. 
4 175 H.C. ]eb. 5.s. c.587, June 26th 1924. 
5 'J.he .Nation and the Athe~, l1a\r 9th 1925 ... ~ real. significance of Mr. 

Snowden's speech is that his party do not share his views, and are unwilling 
to deprive themselves of the chance of making capital out of the Gover.nment's 
deci sion, if it should turn out badly". 
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fell in behind Snowden's lead. J.li.aquiet over the consequences 

was never sufficient· to bring about an open revel t, al though the 

view has been taken that JJal ton proved a worthy opponent to 

I Smwden. So far as the Parliamentary Party was concerned, the 

Stadow Chancellor's views prevailed aljJlk)st b, def~ 1. Even he 

a.dmitted that there were problems asoociated with deflation, bu.t 

these were minor compared ldth the benefits held to issue from 

stable rates of exchange. 

However, there existed a. considerable body of Laoour opinion 

completely at odds with the position taken by Snowden. Anbng 

Parliamentarians, in Uovember 1.923 l"bsley had c:r:.i ticised the poUcy 

of the (.'unliffe lteport as having been a major cause of unemploy

ment.2 Wheatley had. alB) opposed the deflationary gmund'NOrk for 

the restoration of convertibility) Outside Parliament, three of 

the Jlk)vement's senior intellectuals all opposed gold.. JAxrlng ohme 

1924, C.D.R. OQle had attacked. the devotees of the Gold Standard 

a.s bearing the major responsibility f"or the continuing levels of 

unemployment. 4 :aratleford was another strong 0·pponent.5 At the 1924 

Pcn-ty Conference, 01il behaJ..f" of" tne I.L.P., he had succees.fully 

JlX)ved an amendment to the executive reoolution on unemployment 

in wcn he demanded the regulation of credit to offset the 

6 
trade cycle. And J.A. Hobson, in an article published after 

Churchill's dec.ision had. been announced but clearly written 

I Jo.tm L. Halstea.d, ':Lbe ltetum to Gold: A tbment of" '.l.'J:uth.', .Bulletin Of the 
&:?ciety for the Study of" Labour H:1gtor,y, .No.2I, Autumn 1970, p.4Go (.;f. 
lla.l ton' s own account, .t:I.ugb JJal ton, Uall .Back Yesterday: tlenpirs 1887 -I93I, 
jvJuller~ London, 1953, p.I58. 

2 ~delsky, 0S\fflrld }v9eley, 0]. cit., p.I2,. 
3 W. Ada.ms .:arown Jnr., ".the l:onflict of Opinion and .i!Oconomic Interest in 

.l!.:ngland', in Sianey Pollard t edo ) 'l'he Gold standard and _loment 
Policies between the Wars, ~~thuen, London, 1970, p.bO. 

4 G.D.H. Cole, "lhe Worship of "Par" , , lvbrnine: Post, June I3th 1924. 
5 Ad.ams .Brown Jrir., OPe cit., p.59. 
6 Labour Party Atmual I,;gnference .tteport, I924, p.I6,. 

6 »Ow Statesman, May 9th 19~5. 
1 '.&he t:lcgioI1, lYJa:¥ 8th 19~5. 
8 .tie b. a.tthers, ~ Why LabJur Upholds the Gold Standard.', '+he Ulariop, iv.a.y 15th 

1925. 
9 D. Williams, 'ltbntagu l-lorman and lianldng Policy in the i'i'ineteen 'l'wentiest

, 

'xPrkehire .Bull etAn of bnomic and &lei 81 \:(@searoo., July 1959, p.4t>, 
quoted 'by Winch, Ope cit., p.7':>. 
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befo rehand, had descr! bed go 1 d as a "relic of barbari am" • I The 

failure to impress these views upon Snowden was in part a function 

of his intellectual al."'.tt>gance - an armgance which oontrasted 

markedly wi th Churchill's willingness to hear all ai des o:C the 

debate. It was aloo a result of the deference shown him by the 

Parliamentary Party in respect of his supposed eex>nomic pre-eminenoe. 

In thi s regard, bwden ex>uld draw upon the loyalty of' oentre and 

right-wing elements in the Party, sinoe his Ilk:>st vooal ort tics were 

concentrated in the I.L.P. This loyalty reeu1 ted in part from the 

negleot of the topio exhi bi ted by the trade unions; a neglect all 

the IJt)l.'e surprising in view of the emphasis it was later to 

receive. 

There was a further rearon for Snowden's freedom of aotion, and 

that lay in the inconsistency of Labour attitudes on deflation and 

the Gold standard. The impact of deflation was easily understood, 

as it acted directly upon wages and prices, and upon employment. 

But o·pposition to deflation did rot imply opposition to gold. Even 

Snowden could identify the ill-e.ffects of deflation, al th:mgh he 

believed fervently in the advantages ensuing :CIOm the re-establishment 

of a fixed rate o.f exchange. 2 

With the exception of the :BeaverbIOok papers,} the deoision to 

retum to gold found support :CIOm Fleet street.4 lbwever, the 

industrialists were no IJt)re than luke-warm, and even bIOad1y 

favourable reviewers felt the decision to have been rather w.dden. 5 

It may be noted that while Lab:>ur's Parliamentary opposition was 

mu ted, and &lowden's own crt tici sms ambiguous, references to the 

t'prec.ipi tancy" of the decision did w.bau.me the crucial point that 

:British and American p:tice levels had not yet retumed to, their 

pre-war ratio, al th:>ugh the exact degree to be made up remains a 

I J.A. H:>bam, 'The Gold Standard', The Nation..and the Athenaeum, April 29th 
1925. 

2 The argument that deflation IIlS\Y' be necessary' to gain the advantages o:C the 
Gold Standard is made in T.U.C. and Labour Party, AdVioory Committee on 
i'inance and Commeroe, tMeltbrandum on the pIOposed Ra.i Bing of the :Bank Ba..e 
in the Near Future', JUne 1924, P.R.O., T 176/5. 

} J.l.§iLy Exores§, January 28th 1925 for opposition to the policy of deflation, 
and ::Bea.verbmok's own article, 'GQ)rge Washington and Winston Churohill', 
.§mda,v ExpreiL1l, ~ lOth 1925, for oppos:f.tion to the retum to gold itself. 
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matter of contl.'Oversy. Snowden desired .2 Gold Standard, or rather 

a system of fixed exchanges which in the circumstances he fel t 

presumed a Gold standard. V4rlle the problem could be mitigated., 

at least 00 far as the U.K./U.S. ratio. was concemed, by the 

choice of a lower parity, this oolution did not invite itself 

because Labour shared the prejudice of all parties to the debate 

lito simplify the decision to one of gold at a given rate or m 

I gold at all". Thus Labour's criticism of the "precipi taney-II of 

the decision was based on the not unreasonable assertion that there 

was still a margin of recovery for the pound to make up, indeed 

that the pound was over-valued owing to speculative buying by 

foreignm's in expectation of the capi tal gain to be made on the 

anmuncement of' the return to gold. The liquidation of' these 

speculative lx>ldings l«>uld, in itself, depress the exchange -

making further deflation inevitable. 2 The F.B.I. had alrea~ warned 

that the decision to retum 'WOuld penalise exports, and that 

ma.:rkets could only be held by forcing down the level of' U.K. 

prices. 3 JUt. Labour had no particular objection to the ultimate 

establishment of an exchange rate of ¢4·S6 fI) long as it could. 

be achieved wi thout further deflation, that is, by an inflation 

of the U.S. prioe level. 

It is apparent that the major emphasis of the Labour attack 

was upon the deflationary preparation and consequences of the 

return to gold, rather than upon the effect over-valuation was 

I &ggridge, .British I>bn~ Policy" If OPe cit., p.II2. 
2. See W • .H. Reddaway, 'Was4"=86 !nevi table in 19257', LloYda :&rue Review, 

MO .96, Aprll 1910, where it is convincingly argued that wi th>ut the fall 
of' the Labour Govemment, and the speculative rise in the pound loIthich 
followed, no decision could have been taken to return at an exchange 
rate of $4·86. 

3 F. Willey (President, F.H.I.), quoted in The Times, April 29th 1925. 
Conversely, the lljily Telee:ra.ph welcomed Churchill's decislon because of" 
its effects, inter alia, upon business confidence. 

4 A su.mmary of other press comment ~ be found in R.S. S~ers, 'The !tetum 
to Gold', in L.S. Pressnell (ed.), studies in the lnd'l!§trial Revolution, 
Tbe Athione Press, London, 1960, p.3I5. 

5 Midland:Bank I>bnthly Reyiew, April-Ma¥ 1925, 'I .. it was w.l.dely supposed 
that oome previous notice of the decision would be given •• " 
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expected to have upon the export trades by rendering them less 

price competitive. '!hese were the tl«> major consequences of the 

return to gold. Firstly, the balance of payments effect; the 

penalisation of the export industries by the choice of too high 

an e:xbange rate. Secondly, the deflationaxy e.ffect resul t1ng from 

the policies pursued by the auth>rities with the objective of 

returning to and remaining on the Gold Standard. I Labour, or at 

least sections of the labour IOOvement, had been unhappy at the 

deflationary policy which culminated in the revaluation of the 

currency in 1925. fut the emphasis upon the second., monetary, 

channel is particularly striking, especially given the onoo OOX 

view which is of Labour's failure to fully appreciate the impact 

of nnnetary policy during the 1920' s. 2 

III 

In the pages aoove, it has been illustrated that opposition 

to the return to gold went beyond that exhibited by Ernest :Bevin. 

It is now necessary- to, outline those views he did hold. His 

oPIX>sition to deflation and to the Gold Standard was of long 

standing. Francis Williams reported :Bevin's own claim to h.,e been 

one of the fev critics of the Cunliffe Com ttee, 3 and lolhile I 

have found m evidence to carro borate this,4 :Bevin was rot averse 

to publicising the claim.5 Yalatever the case, by 1921 during the 

T.u.e. debate on unemployment, Bevin was tutoring the trade union 

Jlbvement on the role of finance in the trade depression. It was 

wrong to attack the manufacturers for unemployment, he told the 

delegates, lI'lh,e real fundamental. cause of the present disorder 

is finance".
6 

It 'Was men like Lord. Inchcape, 7 with their City 

:n Susan Howson, lbmestic Mmetarx Management in Brl taint 1919-38, Cambridge 
University Press, Cambridge, 1915, P.}O. 

2 E.g., Hancock, Ope cit., pp.333-4. 
3 ]francis Williams, Ernest :Beyinl P0rtra.!.t of a Great Egglishman, Hutchinoon, 

London, 1952, pp.63-4. 
4 .aulock, OPe cit., does not repeat Williams's reminiscence, mr does it 

contain supportive evidence. 
5 In his 1925 speech to tinplate -..ol.'kers (for which, Bee below), :Bevin 

referred to his opposition to deflation while asoociated with the various 
committees of the Mi.nistry of Reconstrucfion. 

6 T.U.C. Annual Report, 1921, p.248. 
7 A member of the ~~iffe Committee, and Shipping magnate. 
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interests who were responsible for trade depression and unemployment. 

:Bevin was also quick to, join the ranks of those critical of 

the actuaJ. return to gold. In a speech to tinplate workers on 

May 9th 1925, Devin argued that the return to gold could only 

intensify the unemployment problem.1 His anger was directed at 

the bankers: 

tI •• one of the greatest tragedies of m:>de:m civilisation is 

that the producer is m:>re and m:>re being called upon to 

carrr on his back in the manipulation of commerce a heavier 

pa.ra.si tic interest ••••• 'l'he bankers have too much power; the 

Cunliffe Committee paid too little regard to trade; and 

the Government adopted the view that finance must take 

first place It • 2 

:Indeed, Devin appears to be asserting the case that Pollard has 

argued, namely, the sacrifice of industry to the dictates of the 

City of London.} Clearly, Bevin was not impressed by the view 

that the retum to gold ws itself an employment policy, 4 rather 

it had been tlone of the great disturbing factors of the normal. 

deV'ello pment in thi s counitry" • 5 

However, it was wages as well as employment which had been 

jeopardised by the retu:m to gold. In addressing the 1927 Lal:x>ur 

Party Conference on the restoration of the parity, on which 

decision "the Lal:x>ur Government was as much committed as anyone 

'I 6 else' , :Bevin' s major concern was wi th the sacrifi ce of wages, 

rather than of employment. 'lhe notion that industry had been 

deliberately placed at a disadvantage became coIllIJl)npla.ce within the 

trade union m:>vement as opinions against the Gold Standard hardened 

during the 1920' s. In their first statement of evidence to the 

:r This speech m~ be found at :Bevin Papers, m/I!I2; it was subsequently 
published as .A. Review of 'l'ra.de Conditions and their Ef.'fect upon Unemploy
.!!!!S1. Mlock, OPe cit., p.268, summarises its contents. 

2 lbphasis in published version. 
} See especially his introduction to 'l'he Gold Standard and EnplQyment Policies 

op. cit. 
4 The case argued by ~ers in Pressnell (ed), Ope 9>it. 
5 Extract from his speooh to tinplate l«>l.icers, quoted by" 1W.lock, on. cit., 

p.2b8. ' 
6 Lalnur Party Amma] Con£erenOe ltewrl, 1927, p.252. 'lhi s was during a 
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Macmillan Committee, the T.U.e. were to claim the right to 

consul tation on the Govemment' s lIbneta~ policy because o£ its 

impact upon industrial conditions.! Earlier, Tillett was to describe 

as an "outrage" the idea tha:t Bank Rate changes could be made 

,without discussion with industry, plX>clidming that "industry smuld 

gove:rn finance, and not finance 

IV 

2 
industry". 

The proceedings o£ the Macmillan Committee will be re£erzoed to 

again below, but an important subsidiary topic to the discussion 

of the Gold Standard and o£ m:metary policy is the relation held 

to exist by Lal:x>ur between the return to gold and the General. 

Strike. It will be shown that the alleged connection between the 

t1NO events is emphasised with increased certainty as the 1920' s 

reached their close. 

'lhe forecast that the return to gold wuld lead to industrial 

disturbance had been made by a number o£ cn tics of Churchill's 

deci sien. Attention has alI.'eady be en drawn to the comment made 

in this regard by the .!Ja.ily Herald. 3 In addition, Sir Alfred l-bnd, 

whose criticisms in the Chamber had far exceeded those of Snowden, 

had asked rhetorically and with considerable foresight lIbether 

Britain could afford "to create and stinulate industrial unrest at 

such a IOOment as this?,,4 A year earlier, Keynes had. written that 

the lldisturbance to industrial peace can be easily imagined" which 

wuld I.'esult £lX>m the return to gold and its implication of 10 

per cent wage I.'eductions. 5 He repeated his forecast of labour 

unJ::est in his commentary on Churchill's 
6 

announcement. "Severe 

:r Committee on Finance and Industry. Minutes of Evidence, Vol.I. p.311. 
2 T.U.C. Annual Report. 1929, p.64. Quoted by fi1a.rtin Jacques, 'Consequences 

of the (,Zeneral strike', in Jeffrey Skelley (ed.) The General strike. 1926. 
Lawrence and 'Wishart, London, 1976, 1'.386. 

3 Al:x>ve, 1'.184. 
4 183 H.e. Deb 5.s. c.683, ~ 4th. 192~. 
5 The .Nation). and the Athenaeum. July 19th 1924. 
6 ~., ~ 2nd 192). 

debate on Surtax PlX>posals, a debate 'Which :Bevin clearly felt to be a waste 
of time. These "grand schemes" had their placel but not while the really 
essential topics-. like m:metary policy were be ng ignored. 



industrial friction and dislocation", had ala:> been prophesied 

by the F.B~I. in a statement submitted to the Bank of ~land 

during July 1924.
1 
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lht aJOODg the mine\llOrkers, no such forecast was made. Herbert 

Smith, for example, did mt mention the return to gold in his 

Presidential Address to the Miners' Federation at their Annual 

Conference commencing July 14th 1925. The first mention of the 

subject in M.F.G • .B. circles appears to be in the Statement lIhich 

the union submitted to the Special T.U.C., held on July 24th.2 

In this case, the :return to gold is listed as a subsidiary .factor 

in the industry's lengthy table of p:r:o blema, of minor importanoe 

compared with sa:y the l«)rld shrinkage in coal consumption. Following 

Snowden's lead, it is the "premature II timing which is critiCised, 

not the deciaion itself. Similarly, in their evidenoe to the' 

Royal Commission on the Coal Industry, the M.F.G.b. suegested that 

the return to gold, with its effeot upon coal exports, had. 

contributed to the industry's uncertain outlook. 3 It>re importantly, 

however, they disputed that the retum, together with a number 

of other minor irritants, could be anything other than temporary 

in ita impaot.4 Ilhe Commission itself did not consider that this 

part of the Miners' evidence was of surf! ci ent interest to warrant 

further oral examination. 

Even after the General Strike and the Mining Lock-out, the 

M.F.G • .tl. still referred to the return to gold as rut one of a 

number of permisaive rather than causal factors leading to the 

dispute. The Gold Standard had not been an end in itself, rut 

was just one st~ in the employers' battle to achieve 

I P.R.O., T 16o/696/F 21:44/1. Quoted by L.J. Hume, 'The Gold btandard and 
Deflation: Issues and Attitudes in the .Nineteen-T",enties', Ego1lOmioa, 
xxx, 1963, 1'.241. 

2 'Statement submitted to Special Trades Union Congress at Central Hall, 
Westminster, July 24th 1925', in M.F.G.b., .Qslpies of all Reports. 
Communica.tion! and Ninutes received and issued in conneotion with th! 
recent crisis, 1925. 

3 Royal C(,mmission on the Coal Industry, Minutes of Evidence, Vl11.1I.B. 1926. 
1'.677, para.ISS. 

4 ~., p.677, para.190. 
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·stabilisation", that is, the reduction of wages. Ttals, b:>th 

be.fore' and af'ter the General Strike, the miners laid less emphasis 

upon the retum to 8t>ld than stamp had dome in his well-known 

addendum to the Report of the Court of Inquir,y into the events 

o£ 1925.
1 

Equally', :Bevin, in discussing the genem.s o£ the General Stlike 

in January 1927, did no nnre than include the restoration of 

gold mrong a number o£ faotors pl~ng havoo with the markets 

for llritish coal. ~ There was no simple J1bnooausaJ. explanation of 

the olisis in the JJtining industry, 'blt a. number of separate 

elements - like the Dawes Plan - aR)1lg which the retuxn to gtlld 

was included as an equal partner. 

The interpretation of events which led to the retum to gold 

being described as the prime cause of the General Strike was not 

w:ioed by Larour until the late 1920's.3 This tendency to place all 

blame for the crisis upon the retum to, gold ~ be explained 

partly as the IIX>vement as a wb::lle had become Ilt)re critical of the 

Gold Standard. ~wever, in addition, there is the suggestion tha.t 

the argument amdemning the Gold Standard as the cause of the 

General. stlike was resurreoted to counter Conservati '\fe eleotion 

pJl)jpaganda tha.t the Larour Party, tb:rougb its alignment with the 

unions, was in fact aligned wi. th the force,s o'f revolution and 

dia>:rder. It was a. tactical argument, which by interpreting the' 

General Stli.ke as the inevi ta'bl e rewl t 0 f mi sgui ded Conservati ve 

policies, placed all blame for the' Strike in the hands of the 

GoTemment. The oa;use of industrial unrest was not trade unionism, 

bit rested with the Government's abdication of responsibility to the 

bankers, and the polloy o,f a..nation to which they adhered. This 

1 Jndustri&t Courts Act. 1919; Report by a Cou.rt of Inquiry 9Onoerni,ng the 
£Pal !1lpipg InduetU lltspute 1925. Cmd,2478, 1925, Addendum to Para.I4 by 
Sir Josiah Stamp, pp.21-24-

2 Bevin's speech, January 1st 1927, to a T.G. W.U. Area D1nner, report.ed in 
the uD:lon's joumaJ., The Rew;g, January 1927. 

; For exampie, Th' Rewrd, Mq 1929. There are JNggestions in the literature 
that this view ~ perhaps have gained wider currency. Bowson, Opt glt., 
p.56; 1W.lock, op. qlt., p.267. 
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explains the timing of Laoour's attack, al though the Ilbvement 

had by then developed 9)mewhat its critique of deflation and 

its Wlderstanding of orthodox IJl)netary pol! cy. 

The T.U.C.'s ultimate expresaion of the view that the 

return to gnld in 1925 had led inexorably the folloldng year to 

the General Strike Illa\Y be found in the evidence to Macmlllan. I 

However, it is interesting to a::>mpare the evidence of the T.U.C. 

in this regard with that forwarded by 2 the F.E.I. In its evidence, 

the F.E.I. appears to go even further than the trade unions, roth 

in attributing the blame for eQ:)nomic distress to the Q,ld 

Standard; and in emphaaising the connection between the return to 

gold and the General StIike. 3 As Macmillan himself pointed out, 

ruch of the MeIlbrandum on the Gold Standard ru'bmi tted by the 

l!'.E.1. takes the form of saying "1 told YbU so",4 with regard 

to that evidence which the Federation had pll>duced for the 

Rradbury-Cha.mberlain Comnd. ttee in 1924.5 At the time of these 

submissions to Macmillan, the employers and unions were perhaps 

010 ser together in connection with their deaired eQ:)nomic policy 

than at any other period between the wars. 

Laoour oontinued to blame the return to the Gold Standard for 

the General. Strike, and indeed has done 9) to the present time.6 

Yet, it is by no means clear that the p:mcess involved was 

widely understood. :Bevin's own union journal, for example, explained 

to its readers that the restoration of the Gold Standard at the 

old parity had "clipped 10 per cent off (atc) our prices on the 

w:>r1d ma.J:ket, and was the basic cause of •••••• the general sttike 

I Com ttee on Finance and Industry, Minutes of Evidence, Vol.I, p. 311. 
2 ~., pp.I86-188 especially. 
3 ~., p.I81, para 6/6. 
4 ~., p.I98 , q.3094. 
5 The F.E.I. evidence to :Bradrury-Chamberlain is re-printed as an appendix to 

the Federation's evidence to Macmillan, pp.I90-I. The Ilb st ext en sf. ve aCOOWlt 
of employer attitudes to the restoration of the Gold Standard, Hume, OD. c1 t. 
pp.238-242, appears to overstate their degree of opposition. In 1925, t.he 
position of the l!'.E.I. was, at best, ambivalent. 

6 See for example, The HistorY of the T.U.C .. 1868-1968: A Pictorial furvey 
9f a g, cia! Reyolution, 1968, p.18, 'The Gold Standard Road to the General 
Strike' • 
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of 19:c!6".1. As Cook candidly admitted in 19:c!8, the Gold Standard 

was, '"very little understood by those of us in the Labour }bvement 

who have responaibili ties put upon us". 2 

v 

The p:z:oximity of views between employers and trade unionists, 

ooncerning the wisdom of Churchill's decision to re-establish the 

convertibility of sterling at the old parity, is apparent in the 

respective submissions to Macmillan. ~'his shared outlook may also be 

thought to have existed, although less explicitly, actuaJ.ly in 192). 

fut the coming together of the views of the trade unions and of 

the lOOst pl.'Ominent employers on the Gold Standard was to be made 

in the p:z:onouncements of the }bnd-Il'urner Conference. At the sugges

tion of the employers, l::oth sides had signed a memrandum on the 

subject, which was fOrwarded to Churchill in April 19<:!8.3 ~hls 

had called for an enquiry into credit policy, given tha.t: 

" •• we are not convinced that it is either practicable or 

desirable that the credit policy of the country should be 

determined mre or less automatically by gold JOOvements 

as in pre-war da\ysil •4 

It was essential that no further irlediments were placed upon British 
I\. 

industry in its attempts to recover from the po st-war depression • 

.HOwever, Grigg informed Uhurchill that the call for an enquiry 

w:>uld have to be refused., 5 and Churchill minuted back that he 

w:>uld see }bnd on the matter privately. 
6 

The trade unionists and employers taking part in the l'bnd.-Il'urner 

talks agreed to· seek amendments in ttle House of Lords to Churchill' e 

bill to amalgamate the note isme, and to pressurise Churchill into 

granting the enquiry which the Treasury S)ught to avoid.7 'ilia 

I The Recorg, October 1930. 
~ T.U.U., Industrial Conference Report, 19~8, p.54. Speech made at 1928 T.U.C. 

on September 6th I9~8. 
3 1he memrandum, 'The Gold Reserve and its relations with Industry', may be 

found with its aCcompanying letter, April I~th I928, in P oR.O., Ij! 112/I500B. 
See also above, pp. n5-n.6, 122-3. 

4 'lJ.he Gold .H.ese:rve and its relations with Industry'. 
5 P.R.O., T 172/1500.8, Grigg's minute of: April 13tn 19~8. 
6 lli,g., Churchill's minute of April 14th 1928. 
1 ~.U .u. It'ile: 262·22. Minutes of the 7th Joint iVJeeting, .May 24th 1928. 



Treasury position was that whatever the merits or demerits of" 

the decision taken in 1925, the matter was now a closed subject.}. 

Similarly, JJal ton had told the T.U.C. Industrial Committee, the 

trade union participants in the detailed discussions wi th the 

}>bnd Gmup, that IIthey must st~ on the gold standard JX)W they 

had it".2 In purely practical terms, the joint mennrandum on the 

Gold Reserve had 11 ttle or no ef"f"ect upon Government policy. 3 

Yet it is, with the l>bnd-'l'umer Unemployment Report, clear 

indication of" the congruence of attitudes on the Gold Standa.!.'d 

and mnetary policy. ~'he latter repOrt, while admitting that 

m:metary causes could not explain rna.ny of" the dif"ficul ties of" 

Rritisn industry, nevertheless states: 

"'ilie mnetary policy 1rIhic.h has been pursued since 1919 has 

not, whatever its; other justif"ications may have been, assisted 

industry to maintain or to recover a high deg:!ee of 

prosperi ty. 'l'he manner in which the deflation policy was 

put into operation hindered and rot helped industrial 

recovery,1 • 4 

While the }bnd Gmup of" employern - dominated as they were by 

l'bnd himself5 - were not representa.tive, certainly rot of small 

employers, it seems clear .!:rom the F.B.I. evidence to Macmillan 

that there was an identity of view between the tv«> sides of 

industry. However, it must be accepted that on the trade union 

side only jjeyin grasped the significance of the decision to 

return to gold on its announcement, and thereafter the matter was 

pemaps only incompletely understoo<+. at best. 

Despi te this last caveat, opposition to gold, to deflation, and 

1. P.lt.O., CArl 24/203 C.P.I04~29), lteport of" the lnterdeparlmental Conunittee 
on Unemployment, April 2nd 1929, p.1.05. 

2 Heport of .Meeting of Industrial Committee with Labour Financial Elcperts to 
discuss Gold Reserve Memoraudum, March 27th 1928. T.U.C. File: 262·02. 

3 Mclbnald and Gospel, op. cit., p.821. 
4 Unemployment Report, p.6. 
5 At the time of the joint meIOOrandum on the Gold Reserve, }'bnd announced 

that the General. strike was "definitely attributable to the manner in \bich 
the return to gold was brought aoout". ~e Times, April 25th 1928. As noted 
aoove, he had been one of the !IX) at fervent opponents of Churchill's 
dec.ision. 
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the search for a more flexible credit policy, form an important 

aspect o:f trade union economio policy during the I920' s. Bevin, 

for example, was at pains to introduce the question of the 

raising of :Bank Hate into the discussion o:f unemployment at the 

1929 Party Conference, alleging that stabili ty of pm duction was 

inconsistent with the Gold stand.aXd, and that a one per cent 

increase in J::!a:nk .Hate meant an increase of 2,0,000 in unemployment 

within six JlX)nths.
I 

:Bevin and. the T.U.G. lea.d.erstlip aloo preceded 

their contemporaries in envisaging the possibility o:f devaluation. 

~e T.U.C. position before Macmillan, for example, emphasised the 

need to secure a nse in the international price- level, a rime 

only achievable by concerted international action. fut in the 

absence of this united action, the :anUsh Uoverrunent is called 

upon to consider devaluation Cal. though no reference is made to 

leaving the (.;old Stand.aXd). 2 
As a method of recti:fying trade 

imbalance, the T.U.C. state that devaluation is to be preferred to 

the intro duction of a general tariff'. 3 lUt as l:levin admitted in 

a private letter to Macmillan: 

Ul.I.he JlX)re 1: examine the evidence and the IJX)re I look at 

the pm blem I cannot really see how it is possible to 

mainta.ill the gold standard and. alx>lish unemployment at the 

same ti me ,j • 4 

At one of the meetings of the ~co:mm1c Advioory CounCil, 

establisned by Naclbnald, 5 Bevin was to call for a further enquiry 

into the Gold. standard, and into the po ssi bili ty of its replacement. 

He aloo suggested the practicabill ty or floating exclange rates, by 

analogy ~th the ~sliding scales~ adopted in wages agreements. 6 

I Labour Pa;rtY Anpual lion[erence .tteport, 19~9, p.I85. 
2 Comm1 ttee on ~'inance ana. Industry, .tvlinutes of l!.'via.ence, Yol.ll, p.3l,. 

See ala:> 'Report on the ]'inanc1al Situation', T.U.U. Am;tual H.eport, 1~3-l, 
Pp.5I2-5I9. 

3 Uomm1 ttee on ~'inance and IndUStry, l"J1nutes of .lW1dence, Vol.II, p.325. 
4 Bevin Papers, D4/o/I6, :Bevin to lv.acm:i.llan, January 30th 193.l. 
~ David Marquand, OPe Sit., p.522, suggests that in the later 1920' s, 

Maclhna.ld himself' became vaguely interested in the possi. bili ties of an 
alternative nt>netary policy - although he obviuosly did not carry this 

- ve.ry i'ar. 
6 P.lt..o., c.A.H 58/'&., hilIUtes of Jjth I-eeting o:f .1Il.A.U., April Ibth I~}.l. ~e 

aloo hoggridge, '.me .tI.etum to Sialu ... , p;p. pit., p.9. 
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When Keynes let mention one of his favourite ho bby4lorses, namely 

the value of international banking to the British econo~, :Bevin 

replied angrily that, 1I •• the deterioration of the conditions of 

millions of workers was too hieh a price to pay for the 

maintenance of a single industry, namely, intemational banking in 

London".1 

Given this strength· of feeling, and his long backg:round of 

cn ticism of the Gold Standard., the Heservation to the l-1acmillan 

Report signed by :Bevin and by Th>mas Allen is oomewhat conservative. 

A planned devaluation does not appear to be proposed, ror is 

the suggestion actually made ,to depart from the Gold Standard. The 

position is rather that the Treasury and the :Bank of 1ngland 

should prepare contingency plans for a decision to leave the 

2 
Gold b'tandard which ~ prove inevitable. l3e'tdn' B position was 

that devaluation 'WOuld open up an escape-route, but one that oould 

only be employed in "the last resort". 3 '!here was CiIII. flexibility 

in his outlook, and an understanding of the possibilities opened up 

by devaluation which contrasted with forecasts of catastrophe 

favoured by mre orthodox financiaJ. pundi ts. However, it cannot 

be gainsaid that when faced with the op'portunity of proposing a 

course of action to wnich he was logically connni tted he held 

back, perhaps for fear of contributing to a run on the pound.. 4 

For .Bevin there existed the distinction between the desirability 

or otherwise of a Gold standard, and the desired rate of exchange 

for sterling. In his unsuccessful attempt to persuade his colleagues 

on the Z,'Ia.crnillan Committee of the case for devaluation ( a oourse 

they explicitly rejected, and which as shown above, .Bevin woula. 

only hint at) he made clear that, in his view, it was the pa:rlty 

:t P.lt.O., c.A..tl 58/2, 13"tn Meeting of the ,t;.A.C. For Keynes's views on London 
as an international. banking centre, Pollard's introduction to The Gold 
standard ... between the Wa;x.:s, 01'. cit., 1'.14. 

2 .i:teport of the Committee on .l!'!nance and IndustrY, Crnd.3897, 1931:, pp.209~0, 
240. 

3 .Bevin Papers, ])3/2/5. Hana.wri tten notes on the Gold Standard by .tleVin • .Not 
dated, but probably 1930. 

4 'llhe accusation of' financial irresponsi bili ty was one upon which the Labour 
leaders were especiaJ.ly sensitive. Of course the irony was that it was rot 
.Bevin's views which set off the eventual run on the pound, but rather the 
rigid orthodoxy of the May Gornrni ttee. 
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which had been ill-advised, rather than the decision to re-establish 

converti bili ty itself: 

''If we had gone on to the Gold Standard at the then 

ratio, I believe we sn,uld have been leading the "",rld 

to d.a\Y" • I 

Instead, the wilful abdication to financial interests had tlu:t>wn 

industry into tuI.m>il, threatening h:>th wages and employment. As 

Donald Vdnch has pointed out, Bevin's stance was unique am:>Dg the 

'expansionists' or 'anti-denationists' in arguing that the current 

parity was inoonsistent with any likely amelioration of the 

2 
unemployment pro blem. lUt in regard to Macmillan, it is at:d.king 

tha.t he was "oontent with a cryptic reservation ••• to the report".' 

Similarly, at the c:d. tical meeting between the Cabinet Economy 

Commi ttee and the T.U .C.G.C. on 20th August I93I, Bevin and Ci trine 

did not go so far as to advocate devaluation. While their opposition 

to Government policy was clear enough, they failed to pmvide a 

convincing altemative strategy.4 For all that the unions had learned 

over the previous decade, at the crucial. mJment their nerve fail ed. 

The T.U.C. side did not share the fears of the Govemment -

S:1owden apparently affirmed at this meeting that unemployment could 

reach ten million if Br.i. tain left the Gold Standara? - rut they 

failed to follow their own beliefs to the full conclusion. 6 

VII 

To complete the discussion of Labour atti tudes towards the 

Gold Standard, it is necessary to consider reactions to the 

suspension of oonvertibility which occurred in September 1931. As 

I Macmillan Cammi ttee, private session, October 23rd 1930, quoted by 
Mloek, OPe cit., p.428. 

2 Vdnch, OPe cit., p.I31. 
3 Ibid. 
4 MaclbnaJ.d noted in his diary of this meeting, ''It was practically a 

declaration of war •• " P.R.C., Maclhnal.d Papers, PRO ?>O/69/8/I, entry for 
August 21st 1921, quoted by nwid Marquand, 2P' cit., p.620. Narquand 
contrasts the failure of the T,U.e, at this meeting with Bevin's pmposals 
to the Macmillan Report (p,622), but the cases appear rema:rl<ably similar. 

5 Citr.ine, Ope cit., pp,285-6. 
6 The economic policy of the T.U.C. during 1931 is discussed in detail, 

below, PP.255-261. 
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wi th the decision to re-establi an converti bili ty in 19~~t 00 the 

Goverrunent's decision to ren:>unce it was greeted by a ndxed 

reaction from the shell-shocked labour IOOvement. Again, there 

were differences between the positions taken up by the political 

and industrial wings. 

Having been established largely to I save' the pound, on 

September 20th 1931 the newly formed National Government decided, 

in the face of continued ld thdrawals, to leave the Gold stand.ard. 

and thus permit the pound's devaluation. By 00 doing, the 

GovernIllent brought to a close an experiment which had lasted for 
September 

just over six years. 'l'he' following d.a\Y, I . 21st 1931, a short 

bill, the Gold Standard lAmendment) .Bill, was :rushed through all 

its stages in Parliament, helped. by' Hend.e roo n, I and in spite of 

oome guerilla activity by the Labour ba.ck-benches. Henderoon's 

advice to the Party not to oppose the bill was rejected by over 

IOO Labour }vi.P. ' s who vo te d against 2 
on Second Reading. Henderson's 

conciliatory stance was to be strongly attacked at a, meeting of 

the P.L.P., the following day.3 

The behaviour or the Laoour back-benchers in opposing the 

~ver.runent' s measure to set free the currency needs to be explained. 

In part, it resulted from the understanding that devaluation implied 

increased im:rx>rt prices and, therefore, a reduction in the 'WOrking 

class standard of living, aJ.ready diminished. by the "ECOllOD\V" cuts. 

It was aJ:so based upon the premise that the policy of the 

.National Government had. been proven bankrupt by the failure to 

save the pound, the professed reaoon for the Government's formation. 

The Ecommy ltegulations and the reductions in state expendi ture on 

]: Henders:m's speech may be found at 256.Ef.c • .lJeb. ,.a. cc.1299-1304. His 
mes~ to the nation nicely captures his sense of the crisis implied by 
the decision to leave gold: liThe ai tuation confronting us calls for 
confidence and rot despair; for steadiness and rot panic. The fUndamental 
strength of our Nation is unimpaired, and if we only remain calm and 
reoolute we shall lOON epeedily and successfully surmount our difficu1 ties· i • 

Quoted in mst newspapers, inclUding the Wly Heral~ September 2Ist 19)I. 
According to MacIbnald's diary entry for September 20th, Henderoon agreed 
to help the Government complete its programme as speedily as po am ble 
because of the proximity of the Laoour Party Conference. P.R.c., Naclbnald 
Papers, Pro 3O/b9/8/I. 
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wages and benefi ts should be withdrawn since there 'Was no longer a 

pari ty to defend. (lbth sides had thought of defla.tion and devalua.-

tion as al ternati ves. .Now, the .National Government argued merely that 

the first made the second less arduous) • fut additionally, the back-

benChers' opposition signified their emnity for the bational Gover.nment 

itself. Having failed utterly in its major 0 bjecti ve - to retain 

the link with gold - the Government had forfeited the rieht to 

hold office. The feeling, always latent, that Labour had been tricked 

out of power could only have grown. Opposition to the Gold t:itandard 

bill was in the hope of demonstrating that there existed only a 

spurious unity behind the National Government. I In a sense, the Gold 

standard itself was irrelevant; the real question was Ma.c..Uonald's 

alleged treachery, and the dishonesty of the current political 

coal! tion on the Gover.nment benches. 

The lla.i.ly Herald, which under :Bcwin's prompting pl8¥ed an 

important pari in the Labour opposition to gold, welcomed the 

Government's decision to lea.ve the Gold Standard. The paper, like 

all sections of the Press, was, however, at pains to persuade its 

readers that the suspension of convertibility was no cause for 

alarm. Hather, the Na.tional Government had at last taken a Wise 

decision. There was no possibility of a German-style inflation, and 

the paper emphasi sed the beneficial effects of suspension for the 

2 
export trade. 

In its second edi tonal on the subject, the Daily Herald noted 

that the Act had but suspended convertibility for a notional six-

month period, bu.t prophesied that the nation would never "allow the 

I For example, .Nye Bevan's remarks, 256 lI.e. Deb. 5.s. c.1335, September 2Ist 
19:3I. "[The National Government] thinks that it is unrepref!lentati ve of the 
Britian electorate. It is considered that at all costs an election must be 
postponed, because this Government would be kicked out. At any cost this 
unrepresentati ve Government must be kept in power ••• " It is to be recalled 
that Labour had no expectation of the disaster which was to befall it at the 
election in October. Ben Pim1ott, Labour and the Left in the 1930's, 
Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, 1977, p.15. 

2 JJaily.i:terald, September 21st 1931, editorial 'The Right Step'. 

2 R. Bassett, .Nineteen Thirty One. Pol! tical Crisis, Macmillan, London, 1958, 
p.241; David Marquand, Ope Cit., pp.659-660. At no time did Labour officially 
divide the .I:1ouse; all divisions were forced by" back-benchers. 

:3 Davi d JIla.rquand, oR. c1 t. , p. 661. 
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folly of 1925 to be 
1. repeatedil • 'Ihe paper was, however, fearful 

that the City interests were 

the Gold standard as quickly 

still "hankering to get back" to 
2 

as possible. .:Ebth The Times and 

the Daily Telegraph had t'o:recast that the U.K. lolOuld return to 

gold once our trade had been brought into balance. 3 And The 

Spectator was to argue that "there is not the slightest doubt 

that w must set our t'aces now towards recovering the po Bi tion 

that we. have again lost",4 which implied a return to the Gold 

standard at 00 me future date at a parity of $4·86. 

The Daily Herald aloo spumed the ruI!burs of the t'orrnation 

of a Grand Coalition including Laoour. In its report of the 

P.L.P. meeting on the 22nd of September, it plll\Yed down the 

attacks on Henderoon, \IIhose conciliatory response to the Government IS 

pm blems had been widely interpreted as sign,11'y1ng his willingness 

at least to consider a different Parliamentary arrangement. Instead, 

the paper reported Henderoon "speaking with warmth" on these "cock 

and bull" stories of Co ali tion.5 Its editorial that day rlgol.'Ously 

oppo sed any suggestion of Labour support for the Government, 

describing the rumours 
6 

as "absurd". Fmm this one may infer that 

the olive branches offered to Benderoon, and the widespread l."WTt>urs 

of an impending Grand Co ali tion including Labour, did not appeal 

to the T.U.C. 

Questioned by the Daily Berals!, 1 both Ci trine and :Bevin welcomed 

what they saw as the Government's conversion to the policies of 

the T.U.C. Citrine pointed out that the T.U.C. had foreseen the 

very circumstances which had arisen, rut that their advice had 

been disregarded by successive Governments. He felt that the step 

I Wly Herald, September 22nd 1931. 
2 Ibid., September 25th 1931, editorial 'No Going Back'. 
3 'iheTimea, September 21st 1931 (leader column); .Daily Telegraph, September 

21st 1931 (news column). 
4 The Spectator, September 26th 1931. 
5 Daily Herald. September 23m 1931. 
6 lliQ.. 
7 ~., September 22nd 1931. 



should have been taken weeks previously, before the intra duction 

of the Ecooomy cuts. :Bevin, with unusual nndesty, eschewed the 

temptation of say.i.ng 'I told you 00', which he could have done 

with JIllch justification. I Instead, he affected 00 surprise, said 

he had been expecting the nove for rome time, and announced :that 

it was quite certain that m lUltoward circumstances 'l«:>uld result. 

fut, as has been shown above, not all sections of the Laoour 

JlX)vement regarded the suspension of converti bili ty and effective 

devaluation with the equanimity shown by :Bevin. The left-wing press 

aloo had misgivings. The Clarion - which had. been lUlder new 

management since 1929 - regarded Snowden's decision as a mixed 

blessing. Having cut wages and benefits, the National Goverrunent 

row intended to reduce real wages still further by going off the 

Gold Standard. and raising the price of 
2 

imports. The New Leader, 

the organ of the I.L.P., was aloo unhappy, editorialising to the 

e£fect that there was no certainty that a. reduction in export 

prices 'W:>uld bring much com£orl to British industry, since the 

1«>rld was already glutted with manufactured goods. 3 However, the 

joumaJ. aloo carried an article by H.N. Brailsford, "rejoicingil in 

the .ilnuniliating defeat" or Gold, r • ~d severely cri tical of Snowden, 

"the tool and agent of the City".4 Brailsford lauded the fact 

that the restriction placed upon exports by Churchill, with Snowden's 

active support, had now been reJlX)ved. 

'Ihe New Statesman appeared no less nmddle-head.ed than it had 

been in 1925. Its main pmposal had been for an International 

Gold l.!onference, 5 proposals for which had come from a number of 

sources,
6 

but which had run up against opposition particularly from 

I For a further reference to :Bevin's reaction, on which occasion he did permi t 
himself a pat on the back, see below, p.201n. 

2 '!he Clarion, Vol.nI, No.IO, October 1931. 
3 The New Leader, September 25th 1931. 
4 H.N. Brailsford, • "Slimming" the Pound: A PoliCY for Labour', in i.!1t..sl. 

See aloo his earlier call for the overi.hrow of the Gold Standard., 'The 
"City" or the Nation? Vchy Stick to the Gold standard?', in iJ?ig., September 
lIth 1931. 

5 New statesman and Nation., September 12th 1931 
6 It was a proposal ala:> to be rna.d.e at the Laoour Party Conference. LamlU: 

Party Annual Conference Report, 1931, p.187. 



the French. On September 19th, the paper came out to blame 

Churchill for his "disast:mus mistake" in 1925,:r rut still felt 
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that llfui tish policy smuld now make that finaJ. effort to remain 

on the Gold Standard •• " The following week, it pmIlOl.Ulced itself 

not unhappy that the G:lvernment had been forced to leave gold, 

but continued to favour wme rort of intemationally agreed standard, 

together with a <x>mmi tment on :Brl. ta.in' s part to devaluation rather 

than its taci t 
2 

acceptance. 

The journal was, however, at one with other organs of Left 

opinion in believing that devaluation and deflation were 10gicaJ. 

al ternatives, that is, that there was no case to be made out 

for the EOOIlOIl\f measures once the currency had been Bet free. 

On the other hand, the Lab:>ur fmnt-bench had repeatedly accepted 

the intellectual case f'or balanced budc;ets, and their objection 

to the National Government, as when in power themselves, had been 

only to the means cm sen by which the balance <x>uld be achieved. 3 

The Labour Party' B election manifesto in October was to accept 

that "a balanced :Budget WaBeo oe the f'irst oondi tion of wund national 

f'!nance".4 Similarly, and pemaps roore surprisingly, the DailY 

JIerald had on September 23rd called for the lUdGet to be "revised 

and balanced, in ac<x>rd with the principle of equality of sacrifice"t 

During the August 1931 crisis, l3ev.t.n and the T.U .C. had, like 

the Govemment, wo:rlced on the basis that the rudgetary imbalance 

6 
had to be ended. 

Another paper which welcomed the suspension of the Gold Standard, 

but fmm very different motives fmm those of say :Bevin and the 

T.U.C., was the CoIllIl1.lDist Da.ily WoIker. The paper had nuch enjoyed 

I New Statesman and NatiQn, September 19th 1931 0 Of. ~., ~ 9th I925, 
for the view that ~86 WiaS not too high a rate of exchange, further, that 
liThe stgnif'ica.nce of the aotual steps taken ••• oan easily be exaggerated". 

2 !..S1.!l., September 26th I931. 
3 See f'or example, Clynes reported in The Times, September 21st 193I, and 

Henderson's rema.rlcB d:ur.ing the debate on the Gold Standard (Amendment;) 
llll, 256 H.C. Deb. 5.s. 0.130[, that same day. 

4 Quoted by Pimlott, op, c;i, t., p.15. 
5 l8ily Heral9:, September 23rd. 1931, italios added. 
6 :Below, pp.261, 26}-4. 



the prophesies of economic catastrophe with which the right-wing 

pre ss had regaled their readers when discussing the suspension 

of convertibility and in SUp IXl rt of Maclbnald's and Snowden' 8 
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• patriotism' • Now, with acute irony, the CoITlIlIl.Ulists looked forward 

to the same oort of disasters re3U1 ting from the abandonment of 

gold wbich the establishment press and politiCians had 00 alarmingly 

forecast during August and the first \leeks of September. Declaring 

that IiCAPITALISM DECLARES BANKRUPTCY", and that the event symbolised 

"the break-up of British imperlalismil
, the Da;i.ly Worker announced 

feverishly that the collapse of the Gold Standard was but the 

I .i.forerunner o.f the collapse of capitalism". While aloo emphasising 

the consequent rise in the l«>rking class oost of living, the Daily 

!brker busily anticipated the catastrophe so tantalisingly forecast 

by the capitalists themselves. 

The comparison between the wilder .forecasts made in advance, 

and the acquiescence and indeed welcome which the deci sion to leave 

gold actually received is not difficult to 2 
make. Perharl's the 

:roost interesting comparioon is between the two radio broadcasts given 

by SnJwden, the first on September nth, the second on September 

21st. 3 On the first occasion, in explaining the necessity for his 

fudget measures, Snowden paints an alarming picture of the position 

Eri tain would face s'OOuld the currency no longer be. backed by 

precious metal. His broadcast is replete wi th terms like "catastrophe·1 

"calami tyil, I'chaos", and 1I:ruin". He argues that a currency 1m-backed 

by gold ~ fall ro nuc.h in value as to be not worth the paper 

on which it is printed. ~ere was the example of the German 

inflation to dangle before his listeners: II 'i'llat is what 'going 

off the gold stahdard' means ..... 4 

:I Baily Vbrker, September 22nd 1931. 
2 'l'bis is evidenced in the press comment summarised by Charles E. Higbie, 

'A Study of the :British Press in Selected Political Situations, 1924-1938 1 , 

University of u,naon, unpublished Ph.D thesis, 1950, p1'.164-I88. 
3 'lhese broadcasts seem to have set the precedent. They were reprinted 

verbatim in The Listener, and are respectively ".rhe Second J:hdget of 19~', 
in the edition of September I6th I931, and 'Suspending the Gold Standard', 
in that o.f September 30th. . 
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It is difficul t to defend Snowden's broadcast, even in the 

circumstances of the financial crisis, and it is certainly at 

odds with that which he was to make when convertibility had been 

suspended ten da¥s later. Announcing the Government's decision, 

he then reassured his listeners that while, "'l'he circumstances 

are round to be disagreeable •••• they will not be disastl.'OUS or 

catastrophic·l
• His explanation for this apparent change of fortune 

was that to go off gold with a balanced budget was a very 

different thing fmm having devaJ.ued sa::r a IIX>nth earlier, wi th 

the budget in deficit. This wa.s sophisticaJ. in the sense that 

the Econonw cuts had. been designed to prevent not to facilitate 

the suspension of convertibility. It was additionally the accusation 

that, left to its devices, Larour ~uld have printed I1bney 

w.Uly-nilly in order to meet its sbortfaJ.l on the fudget, and 

that this in tum ~uld have fuelled hyper-inflation. fut even if 

the latter part of his argument made sense, it has aJ.reaay been 

shown that the Larour politicians, and indeed the trade unionists, 

had in fact accepted the need to bring the budget into baJ.a.nce. 

The Second Larour Govemment had not fallen over this, but over 

the pmportion of the economies which were to faJ.l upon the 

unemployed. The po si. tion of the Larour front-bench, if not of 

the T.U.C., had been accurately summarised b,y the Manchester 

Gllardian, in its editorial on September 19th I 

"Mr. Henderson and his colleagues are no IIX>re anxious to 

see the collapse of the pound than is the Govemrnent; 11b.ey 

~uld not admit to an::! lesser readiness to take all 

nece sMr,{ step s to pre sa rve 

Indeed, with the exception of mavericks like :Brailsford, it was 

the trade union movement and its organ the #§ill herald, ~ch 

alone am::>Dg the SJurces cited. above, looked forward. to the 

I Manchester Guardian, September I9th 1931. 

4 The .i!ioonomis:t;, September 19th 1931, which itself regardedd.eli berate 
devaJ.uation as a "counsel of despair-I, and which aavocated extensive cost 
redUctions, perhaps had this bmadcas't; in mind in rererring. trenchantly 
to the "absurd exaggerations" oompa:d.ng the pound with the German mark. 



suspension of convertibility and devaluation w.l th BOme relish. 

Re-affirmation of trade union policy IIla\Y be found in the 

short mem:>randum on the Gold ~tanc1ard prepared by the 'f.U.C. 

Eoonomic Committee in the early part of 1936.
1 

lJhe statement 

begins by noting that an ultimate return to gold still had its 

a.d.vocates, but stressed the continuing trade union opposition to 

such a Dbve. The objective of policy should be the stabilisation 

of intemal. price: levels: 

"'.!he aim of Bri Usn Dbnetary policy should be, first, to 

stabilise wholesale prices at a suitable level in this 

oountry, and secondly to seek by inte:mational agreement 

the largest practicable measure of stabUi ty in the rates 

of foreign 
2 

exchange" • 

It will be noted that the 'l!.U.C. a.d.mit the desirability of stable 

exchange rates, blt it is argued tha.t these should be based 

upon "stabilised internal. price-levels and not on gold".3 

It was the case, bJwever, that these references to the 

sta.bilisation of the price level were in fact euphemisms for the 

stabilisation of !@ges. Indeed., in its way, this was strangely 

analogous to the euphemistic use of the 'WOrd. prioes rather than 

wages by p:roponents of the return to gold in the early 1920' s. 

In this eaxlier example, as Haddaway has pointed out Dbst 

effectively, the Bradbury...chamberla.in Gozmni ttee placed an intelleotual. 

shield between themselves and the industrial. consequences of their 

recommendations.4 '!he T.U.C. were thus employing a precedent \lhich 

had once been used against them. Prioe sta.bilisation implied a 

"wages-truoe", a concept J3evin appears to have toyed with; in that 

I Appendix to' 'l'.U.C. Ecommi.o Committee l'1:i.mtes, April 30th I936. ~e 
mennranctum is re-printed in 'J!.U.G. !\p.l'IqeJ. 1teport, I936, p.t!I3. 

2 Ibid. 
:3 PmposaJ.s of this kind had first been incorporated into Labour Party policy 

at the 19~ Conferenoe. See Labour Party .AnmlaJ. Conferenoe Report, 193I, 
pp.I87-I95. J3evin did mt aJ.low this ocoasion to pass wi thout reference to 
his ovm role as propagandist for these views over past Conferences, and on 
tbe lVJa.cmillan Gommi ttee, (pp.191-2). In their evidence to, Macmillan, the 
'J!.U.C. caJ.I for price stability to be made the basis of economic recovery. 
Committee on ~'inance and Industry, !1t.nutes of .li.'vidence, Vol. I, P.~::!. 

4 Reddaway, 2"0. cit., p.25. 
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case the proposed truce being of three-years' duration and to be 

accompanied b.r enforced rationalisation. 1 

VIII 

Bri tain t S return to the.- Go 1 d Standard, and the consequence s ot 

tha.t dem sion, have pI'Oved am::>ng the mo at inviting ot to pi cs to a. 

succession of historians. It is therefore somewhat surprising that 

the attitude of lah>ur has largely escaped attention. In this 

chapter, it has been intended to sh:>w that Lalx>ur opposition to the 

Gold standard took a Jlt)re pI'Ofound basis than might be I!Uggeeted 

b.r reference et>lely to the Commons debates in lx>th 1925 and I931. 

Opposi tion came fam a :number of a>urces including the I.L.P. and 

the trade union nnvement, Bm>ngst wb>m Jlevin stands out. illat the 

industrial wing of the Lah>ur movement Eib:>uld have been party to 

mme ot this criticism is not surprising, since it was they who 

wre in the forefn>nt of the deflation considered necessary to 

reduce the differential between Brltish and foreign p:d..ces;2 the 

deoade of deflation necessary to get on and remai.n on the Gold 

standard. 'What is nnre su.rprising is that the' differences between 

tha political and industrial w.ings on the subject of Gold and the 

rata- of exchange do not appear~ft to have narrowed between 1925 and 

I93I. Rather, the differences had widened in that time, as the 

trade unions alone began to aocept 00'_ of the advant88es of 

devalua.tion and easier oradi t. Thus, lx>th Soowden in 1925, and 

Henderoon in 1931, were out or step with the nnvement as a ~le. 

Snowden, because only immediate asoooia.tes like Graham shared his 

view that the benefits of ex~e stability to the export trade 

outweighed the disadvantaa-es of ~th deflation and over-pric.:1ng. 3 

Henderet>n, pema.ps less for his Parliamentary conexl11ation, and 

rather JD:)re :for his sense of crisis and alam at the :fa.Uure tct 

:r :Bevin Pa.pers, D3/2/S, Handwritten Ik>tes on the Gold standard. 
2 !he allOOst exclusive conoem with the U.K./U.S. ratio •. - 1«h:1oh was nbihited 

by virt1ially all contributors to the deba.te, ha.s been oritiaised by'ReddaW83". 
OPe g1t., p.26a " .. the tXt>uble in "the coal industry was a direot reflection 
of the hi€!h exchange rate in relation to the ~ rather than to the 
dollar". Italios in o:d..ginal. 

3 For Graham's views that the retum to gold l«)uld help the export industries, 
see his article ~The fudget', The Uft LeMe., Ma3" 1st 1925. 



preserve convertibility. 

In discussing Laoour oPPOai. tion to the return to gold in 

I925, an OPPO si. tion also voiced. al bei t ineffectually, by the 

F.B.I., it is not intended to deny the weight of :political 
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as well as financial opinion behind Churchill's decision. However, 

it is argued that Labour opposition went beyond Soowden's half-

hearted attack and beyond the official lfouse of CoIllr.1Ons amendment 

'Which Soowden put 00'Wl1. Certainly Sayers is inaccurate in claiming 

that the only ureal oPPO si tion came from a g:roup around Keynes, 

and there were critical n>ises in the :beaverbrook Press".I 

nt ssi dent voices were raised by a variety of Lab:>ur apokesnen, 

but these o£ course were not strong en:>ugh to sway &lowden, let 

alone influence Churchill against a return. llie rort of joint 

appmach with the employers which became possible in the late 

19~0' s might have carrled nore weight, although even had this 

been possible in 19~5, neither side 'WOuld have made a. very 

falthfu1 aJ..ly. ~e F.B.I. were wavering; the unions for the nnst 

part uninterested. 

'lhe coming together of employer and trade union attitudes 

towards the Gold standard has been an important aspect of this 

chapter. It was perhaps IX> coincidence that this occurred wi til 

the hardening of the trade union nnvement aeainst gold, and against 

the folly perpetrated in 1925. ']here was a cross-fertiliSation of 

ideas, and there is evidence to suggest that the pronouncements 

of the l-bnd-'l\1rner Conference represent the counter-attack by both 

sides of industry which felt themselves to have been sacrificed 

to the twin fJo ds of the Oi ty and of Gold.2 It the demand 

of roth employers and unions that the special interests of the 

ba.nki.ng and financial sectors should no longer claim first call 

upon the Treasury and the Bank of England. In a sense then, 

both sides of industry were unhappy at the lead being given by 

I Sayers, in Pressnell, o:p. cit., p.3I6. 
2 Pollard, ''l'rade Union .tt.eactions ••• ', All. cit., p.I06. See also above, 

pp.n4. n9, 123. 
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the respect! ve poll tical. part! es with ltdlich each was Dr> st c10 sely 

aligned. 'l'his fact helped underline the 'non""'POlitical~ nature of 

the l-bnd-Tumer discussions as a whole. 

F.lnally, it may be \oIIOrtb emphaa:fsing what 1s not claimed in 

this chapter. It is not asserted that the· Lab>ur JIl)Tement, nor any 

section of it, mr even :Bevin (bearing in mlnd his reservation to 

the Macmillan Report), vas totally consistent in its oppoaition to 

gol~ or to an exahallge rate of ~·86. The ooncluslons are far 

JIl)re IQ)<ierate. It is Sl'gUed that there was oome underou.rrent of 

criticism of EPld already apparent in 1925, and that this grew 

ovaa:' the follow1~ halt do zen years, including wi thin the trade 

unions. This crltia1am ma.Y never have been very a:>phisticated, 'tut 

D'Ost writers l«>uld attribl.te to it some historical justification. 

It did lead l!ev.I.n and the T.U.C. to take up a position on 

devaluation in advance ot that of Keynes, and shol1tn8 far greater 

.foresight than either political party. By en'Vieaglng the po sa! biUty 

ot devaluation, the T.U .C. evidence to Macmillan does d8Dl>nstrate 

an ability to 'think the unthinkable'. JUt it is p:n::>bably fair to 

add that the majorl ty of members of the General Council had only 

the barest understanding of the wo:Dd.ngs of the JIl)netary system. 

Wl:d.le the budgetary aspects of deflation were fairly easy to 

comprehend, the impact of JIl)netary restriction was b>th complicated 

and oont:mversial. 

1'he Gold Standard and Free Trade were b>th part of the 

Hineteenth Century Liberal view of intemational trade which retained 

& st:ml'l8' influence o'Yer the Lab\),~ Dr>vement between the wars. Yet, 

if there was a subjeot upon which the T.U.C. oame closest to 

breaking with orthodo:xy, it was the Gold Standard. Although 1 t 1s 

not posstble to distinguish the factors with any accuracy, it l«>uld 

appear f:n::>m the evidence exited in this chapter that it was the 

impact of the Gold Standard upon wages which was the crucial 

element in deciding union attitudes. & wever, :Bevin at least believed 



that the Gold Standard was incompatible with full employment. 

Nevertheless, nei ther Bevin no r the T. U • C. made the final 

breakthmugh to openly advocate devaluation as an instrument of 

policy. 

21:I 

It is apparent thart the Laoour cn tics of ortm&x Dl:>netary 

policy failed to influence. the development of Govemment thinking. 

That, in the oontext of the 1920' S, 1s of no great surprise. 

What is striking is that these critics, in particular the T.U.C., 

had 80 little impact upon the Laoour fmnt-bench. If the T.U.C. 

was really dissatisfied with Dl:>netary policy, and :really wished to 

impose its beliefs upon ::b>wden, it should not have distanced 

itself fmm potenti.L1. allies in the I.L.F. 
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Qhapter 7. 

'.cARIFFS, MIGRATION, .AND THE EMPIRE. 



This chapter is cx>noerne<1 with trade union attitudes towards 

the Bri tish Empire. It foCtl&ea upon the tllO closely related 

topics of tariff's and tunigration. It is shown that the 'l.U.C. 

e:x:trlbited surprisingly little 1'aith in protection. At the same 

time, its faith in migration llla3" "be oonsidered as misplaced. 
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Section I describes the background to trade union thinking on 

tar1frs, as well as the state of the &i tisb tariff' during the 

i'irat three decades of the century. Section 11 Uescr! bes the 

operation of the Safeguarding of Industrie., Act, and the willingness 

of unions to give their consent to safeguarding applications. 

particular attention is pa.1.d to the controversy which arose in 

the wool textile induatry. Section III briefly ci1ecuss&s 'dumping'. 

In Section IV the reasons for trade union opposition to 

tariffs a:ce analysed. Considered in aeta11 ax-e the pom. tion of" 

the 1.S.~.C., and the views of l!:rnest :Bevin. Section V is 

cx>ncerned with the J.~30 l!ioonomic Committee .tieport libich \tmphasised. 

the value of ~ire trade. ~e ambiguities in the rerort are 

discussed. It is sugge-.ed that publication of the J..'8port ma.'I'ks 

the f.U.C.' s oomm1tment to a generalised. system of trade controls. 

lbwever, as the material in Section VI make. apPQJ."8Ilt, the ~.U.C • 

.a opposed to ta:d.:ff'a as a.. 1Il8'\hod. of t:nde regulation. 

Section v.n Ueson bes the &.onomic CoJlllli ttee' s enquiry into 

£isoaJ. policy carried out in la.te 193t mul early 1932. Section 

VIII disousses employer attitudes to ta:ri.f.f., and. a ~ MIld 

conclusion 1o:r:m the basis or- Section IX 

Section X is oonaemed. aclusively with w:lgratisn. It dtIsorlbes 

aDd aD&lyses the policy ot the Govemment, and of the T.UoC •• 

befo::re comparing the recommendations ~f the M:>nd-Tumer Unemplomen1 

H.ewn wi th atti tudes in the lbminiQns. It concludes tha.t the 

emphasis upon migration sb:>lII1 by the report was ill-judged. 

Some final comments rom Section XI. 



:!I 4 
I 

~ng the early years of the Twentieth Century, the Labour 

IlXlvement, both political. and industrial wings, remained firmly 

commi tted to Free Trade. '»ds resul ted .tmm the aimple oppasi tion 

to 'taxes on the: people's food~, and fmm the ViotoJ:i.an Liberal 

tradi tion., whi.ch was pre-eminent before World War One, and which 

remained influential. between the wars. M>reover, Labour's 

inte:rna.tionalism als:> ran ooJUllter to) poUcies of' trade barriers 

and tarif.fs. This oppoai tion to oont:r:ols on trade was Ddrrored 

in the oountry as a wh:>le, and thair advocacy of proteotive 

measures had played a dominant part in the defeat of the 

Conservatives at the General Eleotions of 1906, 1923, and 1929. 

The inter-war period shoWs a slow but percept! ble re-appraisaJ. of 

trade contxols by the trade union Jlk)vement, although there remained 

an ultimate oommi tment to Free Trade. However, the unions did 

oppose t dumping' (by nature, B>mewhat difficult to define), and 

wdi vi dual unions did, on oocasion, ally themse1 ves wi th their 

employers in calls for p:roteotion fl.'Om foreign oompeti tion. 

lUring the 1920~ s, under the system of oo-ordinated 'WOrking 

between the T.U.C. and the Labour Party, "the tendenoy has been 

to leave fiscal. questions to the politioal. wing of the IlOvement", I 

lohare they ware nurtured by the devout li berali am of Philip Snowden. 

Soowden1s 1924 :Budget has been desoribed as leaving the British 

tariff "nearer the rree traders' ideal than it. had been for 

2 
'SiJIiJnY' years", and represents the low point of Bd.tish tariffs 

between the wars. Ifowever, on this question, the t\olO wings were 

broa.dly in ooncerl, Hilne-l3a.iley claimed "there is no indication 

that the Trade Union feeling on this matter has changed".} Six 

reB>lutions reaffiming Free Trade had been passed by CongreSS in 

the years 190}-5 and 1917-19. In 1920, a. sf.milar motion was 

I Milne-l3a.iley to, 1.F.T'.U., October 18th 1927, T.U.C. File. 561. 
2 Sir l3e:ma;rd Mallet and C.O. George, lb:i tiE 15dgft" 3rd Series, 1921-19}3, 

Macmillan, London, 19}3, p.124. Q,uoted by D.R.E. Abel, A. WWry of M tiE 
Tariff,. 1923-1942. Heath Cranton, London, 1945, p.20. 

, Milne-Ba.ilezr to I.F. T.U.. October 18th 1927. 
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proposee4 
I 

al though wi thout being put to the 'YO te. No further 

r8mlution ot this kind was to teature upon the: agenda of either 

the: T.U.C. or the Lab:>ur party Confennoe, but the 'Views ot the 

Larour In:)vement in the first half ot the :t920's are eEWd.lJ" 

swnma;rised. P1'Oteo.tion oould not pmvent unemployment. 2 ImperlaJ. 

pre£exenoe was a nonsense sinoe. it meant taxes on .food, and. 

beoauae the lbm:lnioDa accounted fOr onl7 one...bal.f ot :Bri t.iBh tn.de.3 

At t.be oommenoement of b:> stili ties in I914, ltri tun bad ro 

protective duties. lfowever, she did ha;va. S)me tarl.tf's tor mwme 
purposes, mtab17 on tea and alooOOl. Vlhere po_ble, the dut.ies 

on imported goods lrIiliah WU'!8 alB> p1'Oduoed at home (e.g. 8Piri ta 

and beer) wem a.coompanied ~ oor.t'esponding exci_ duties on 

domst.1e p1'O duotion. In taet, eustoms and &:xoi. duties together 

y.ielded over 40 per cent or Goftmment. l.'8venue in :t914. 4 ~noe 

the: 1870~ s thll(N had been II>me ideological Dk>vemen't f'l:t)m '£:reel 

to ~ tair~ trade under the impetus: of imperialism, and ot 

Chamberlain's Birmingham-based In:)vem.ent tor tmff rei'orm. Elements 

of impe:nal praferenoe ~ be diso8lJ:D8ci in the last qua.rte:r of 

the N1JJ8teentb Centu:ry, anel tmt"f rafom 1mB the major 181Jlle at 

the :t906 eleotion. 

'lhc:e had thua been eo_ aUght In:)T8mmt towaa.-ds: proteotion 

beto:r:e the. introduotion or the McKenna. }Utiea in 1915. These wre , 

imposed at a. ra.te or }}!- per cent. on certain arlicles oona1demd 

as lumries, or ta1d.ng up valuable apace in oarget 'Ve.l!I8ls. ~ei:r 

intra duotic!>n ma.1!ks the first d.ec1 sf. va breach ld. th Free Trade, 

although their imput was oralJ" marginal, and ~ be llnked to 

the lJpec.1al 'W8iZ'-'Ume c.iroumatanoea.5 1he .lGt.ies had B>me p1'Owotlve 

effeot, alnee they were rot levied Upc!)D OOme pmdnotion. 

X These :r::eeolutioDa were re-pnnted in a T.U.C. pamphlet, 1.'aritt, md Wopd 
. ~I An .lgamination 0'.1: oJilr J.t'iecaJ. PolioY, 1932. pp.'l6-1 • 

. 2 LAbour Y'a,r :IbM, 1924, p.220. 
~~, pp.221.-2. 
4 F.C.C • .Benham, Gna.t %i tain gar Pmteotiop. Maomillan, liev Yo:lk, 1941, 

p.29. 
5 .Although theY' remained in opera.tion when the war 'WB.8 over. 
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The Safeguarding of In4Bstries Aqt, which came into opera.tiGn 

on Octo~ 1st 1921, represents the .first new peacet.ime pmtective 

measure f'or nearly a century. ~e firat seotion of the act 

applied to m-oa.lled 'key-induatrie.s'; again, the level. o.f ta.riff 

was 33! per cent, a1. th)'ugh still bigher on a sma.l.l group of' 

items. Tha second part or the act dealt wi th the prevention of 

dWnping. The dutiea wre: amended somewhat over the next decade, 

bnt in anry case the proportion 0·£ goods liable at any time was 

well under five per cent. The importance of the act m far as 

the trade unions vere oonoe:me.d was that applications for 

p1'Otection were invited fmm those industries which considered 

themselves th:t:ea.tened by foreign competition. ~loyera turned. to 

their unions in the h.>pe that a. joint appma.ch might be made 

to pressuri se: the Govenunent into af"fording protection. As 1d11 

be shown below, on occasions this placed unions in an ambiguous 

position between Labour's political opJX)sition to sa.feguarcling, and 

the unions' understandable CQnoern to pmtect the livelihoods of 

their members by all means at their disposal. 

There were thus two exceptions to what remained a generally 

anti-pxotectionist stance by the union8 during the 1920' 8. 1n the 

first place. certain sections o£ the ~vement were inclined to 

8Ilpport protective duties .for their Olm indllstrtes. Seoondll'", the 

Labour Parly had declared i tal £ against du.mping, and, liIhat was 

:00 t qui te: the same thine. had expressed i talf in favour o.f the 

exclusion o.f .forei.gn good.ls made under swea.ted condi tiona. 'Blese 

t.l«l cases ~ l'k>W be looked at 1n tu:Jm. 

n 

Unions favourlng pmtective' measures I included. the lace 'WOrkers, 

the glas8 'WOncers, h>siery 'WOrkers, and sections of the; ilX>n and 

steel trades. ~.se gxoups w:re will.1.tJa to colla.bora.te with their 

employers in requeating the implementation of safeguarding duties. 

I ~pported by" .Arthur HS\Vday, in his capaa.ity as a ~ttingham M.P. 
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However, such requests were by" no meaas allla\Ys received favourably 

by" the !bard of nad.e. For exma:ple, a request backed by the 

Coldbeaters' Trade S,olev (makers o£ gold lear) was turned'. down 

in 1921, and again in 1926. The pmcedure was that the industry 

bad to· make cut a pzima facie: oa.se for pn>teotion, a Court of 

&.iquiry of the lbard. o:t Trade had. to be held., and. the final 

consent vas neceSB8lrY' of 1x>th the lbard and the Treasury. X 

Pxessure was Ukely to be Jlt)st e:tfeotive if a joint appmach 

was made. by" both sides ot an indUstry, and for this re&a:>n 

employers sought the support <!JI£ the xepresentatlve unions. .:By April 

1929, out o:t eighteen safegua:rding a.pplications. only one had been 

definitely opposed by' a. trade union, and twlve had beiilll de.finitely 

SIlP~rteq. In ed.ght of these casas, sa.feguarcl.1ng duties had been 

imposed. 2 It appears then that those safeguarding applications which 

did prooeed dici 10 with at leaat. the tacit mpport o.f the 

1IIOD.:ers in the industries affected. Ho~, the iBIportant question 

is how IIIIUlY applications l«)u1d have been ma.ds had ihe emplo;yers 

1IIOn the BDppo,rt of the unionlS, but which were DOt prooeeded vi th 

I!I1mply beoauae that mpport 1IIaB not .:forthcoming. All employ-ars 'Were 

aware. tba.t no saf'egua.rd1ng a;pplica.tion wa.s likely to IlUcoeed in 

the faoe of o:ppoaition from 'the unions. !J..1ba National Union of 

l?oat and Shoe Operatives, for example, a union ld th good relations 

wi th their employers, oons.1stenUy m!'used to, join a campaign for 

import; restriotion.; And., while Fox argues that .. ~. manufao:turers 

therefore l«)n tbedr measure ot plX> tect10n without Union asaistanceu , 4 

-this: waa mt granted und.er the Wegy.a;di:gg o£ IndUstries Aot, rut 

as part of the seneral pmteotion afforded by the Iprt lUtiea 

Aa1 in the very ditfermt circumstances ot 1932. 

The one oa.ae of de£ini te trade union OPPO lSi tien to a 

I §a.fegua;rding or Industrial' Prooest.tu;e and. hgndrJ.!§, Omd.2321, 1925. 
2 .ueta!ls in 221 H.C. Deb. 5.a. 00.1390-1398, April 30th 1929. 
3 Fox, ODe cit., pp'.456-1. 
4 ~ •• p.457. 



safeguarding application, referred to abJJve, was the first 

application of the l«)ollen and l«)rsted trade, in 1925. It was 

the second application .f:I::om that industry, in 1928-29, lihich was 

to result in acu.te oontroveray wi thin the unions ooncerned, and 

wi thin the ldder Labour IIt)vement. Under the threat of a wage 

reduction, the National Asmciation o·f Unions in the Textile Trade 

(N.A.U.T.~.) re-appra.ised their previous policy, and. concluded I 

" •• that unemployment in the W,ol 1~xtile Industry has been 

and is likely to be accentuated. by the importation o:f 

:foreign dress goods, and we are of the opinion that, with 

certain limita.tions, the ~de; Vnions Bhould support the 

employers in making a :further application :for sa.f.'eguarding". I 

Bo formal agreement was reached wi th the employers that if the 

application was app.z:ovetl then the threat of ~ reductions 1«>uld 

be dropped.. However, Milne-Jlailey estimated that. there IIl8¥ have 

been a. private understanding to that e.ffect. I't was "the ptice 

that is being paid. for a continuance of the present conditions".2 

'.!he suggestion is strong that the textile unions were willing 

to drop their oppoai tion to aa£eguarding when :faced with a 

reduction in wages. lUt. this ala:> implied a. concern for employment, 

stnce. wage :reductions wx& automatically opposed. 

~e dacia:lon of the textile unions was by DO means unanimous. 

'l'u.mer' IIJ NatioDal Union or. Textile ~:rlc.rs, and the Dyers' Union, 

vere both pre. dominantly anti'"1>xotectionist. The vote to au.pport 

the .mployers~ application had been taken by fifteen uniona to 

nine (24 unions· present, the N.A.U.T.T. consistill8 of 31 unions). 

BoWTer, in texma of membership repreaented, the :fi:fteen pro-

aafegua:rding unions totaJ.led. blt 23,100 employees, while the nine 

opponmts cO\lld claim a membership· be'twen them of 98,400.3 ~e 

D,yers, alPP01'ted fmm without by Snowden and other West Riding 

1 Rea:>lut»n adopted by the Association, :December 1st 1928, included in 
a.A.U.T.T., Wegpa;r;diM 9' Indultriesl Report. of the ~ve Commit)e" 
~cember 14th I928, p.8. 

2 R.:!!8IOO8, Sarepard1ng, llecember 18th 1928, T.U.C. File. 531. 
3 P.R.O., • 55/58 001 I:::!. Ule n1ne oPlX>nents included the Dyers with 21,500 

members, and the largest textile union, the .Na.tional Union of 1'ext11e 
Wo:rlcers with 65,000 l«>rk:ers. 



Labour M.P. ' s, led the agi tation for a card vote which cou1d 

overturn the deciaion in IIlpport o£ tariffs.I. 

However, at the .Ammal Council meeting of the .N.A.U.T.T. held 
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on .Tam.ary I.2th 1929, a card. vote io detfmlline the coneti tutionali ty 

o£ the prerlous decimon resul..ted in a def'eat for the: Dyers by 

85,000 to 55,700 tnine mUons to six}. The a.sa:>ciation therefore 

went ahead with its su.pport Gf the. employers' safeguarding 

2 application. What appears to have happened at thi.s second 'VOte 

i.s that the National. Union of ~extile 'Womers threw their 65,000 

votes behind their General Secretary, Arthur Sba., whO liaS alB> 

SeCJ.'etary of the N.A.U.T.'l'. !lhis was, of Qourse, on the narrow 

question o£ the constitutional plX>priety- of the first deciEd.on. 

For, a.8 a union, the Textile Womers were opposed to pl.'Otect.i.on. 

lUlne-Bail-.y considered that while there: was no reaB>n for the 

trade union JJ¥)wment to tie: 1t.self rigidly to Free 'rrade, 8ZlY ~re 

than to the other aspects of laissez-faire, he W88. unhappy about 

the }l&J'!ticular Ca.88 of the 1«)01 textile industry I 

"All the. fWidence •••• goes to show that the g:l'OBS inefficiency 

and lack: of organisation and enterprise thEDSelvea is 

responai ble for any failure the:re may be to compet.e 

ef'iectivelT wd. th foreign countriesn • 3 

Jli%therlOOre, far £rom prote:etlon affording the opportunity of 

re-orga.nisation behind a. tar1££ . ba:rr.i.er, it. liOuld only encourage 

eap107ers to continue wi tb. their old inefficient ways. 4 Willy- qraham 

also felt that plX>tection was an altematiw to the "real cure" 

p1'Oposed by the un.ions, namely ·'the domestic re-organisa.tion of the 

industry" • 5 

X !J.lhe gmup o£ Labour l'l.P.' s iSSled a statement ~ that a protective 
ta.ri.ff afforded no n,pe to the West Hiding, Daily Telegraph. December 6th 
1928. !l!he N.A.U.T.T. deciaioft was a.l.so criticised 'tv' the !bi]x Herala. 
December 7th 1928. In addition, see Snowden' B artiole, ''lbe "Sa.feguardingn 

of the 'Wool Textile Industry', Uw LaWur MagaRPh VII, 9, Janua,ry 1929. 
2 P.H.O., 1:fr 55/58 au 12. . 
3 H.28I008, Safeguarding, 'f.U.C. Filel 531.. 
4ll?J.i· 
5 V.Graham, 'Labour, Tzade Unionism and Saieguard.ins l Features of the 

Oont1"Overq', 114! ..I§plfs, IX, 36, Januar,r 1929, p.22 
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!1his example of the 'WOol textile industry illustrates the 

strength of the Free Trade po. & tion wi thin the unions. The industry 

was fac.ing ~ fair~ compet!.tion, and therefore should mt be aided 

even 1£ it meant wage reductions 0% :z:edundancies for the '«>ri<:ers. 

While f~ trade restrictions aln'oad:, 1IIh1ch by expanding that 

market :£0J! overseas plX>ducers pe:r:mitted them the economies' of 

lEge-scale pro dnction, ~ ti sh failings W81'e the failings of 

ma.nagement to :z:e-organiae' and to compete IrOre effeotively. l!."nn 

when faced with 'the explicit choice between protection and the 

tb:reat of wage reductions, ~ trade unioN. eta appear to have 

favoured the: latter. Wi th over one million unemployed, and. .fao:l.ng 

Q)Dtinual presSU1'e upon wagas, it is mt surpriaing tha.t BJIIl8 

unions did take up their employers,' &amand for trade restriotions. 

What is striking is that these unions appear to have been eo 

few in number. 

hOwever, 
I the tida of' pm,tection was rising. 80 IDllch 8:> tha.t 

lJe'vin requested the General Council to establish a uniform pollcy 

for unions faced ld th appeaJ.s fn>m employer. for a joint. approach 

.for safeguarding. A "very difficult si tuation" arose, he w.mte. 

n'ilie .f aot that no general p:mnouncement. has been made on 

the Industrial aide a.s to the policy that should be foll

owed is undoubtedly acgra.va.ting the position. Cases have 

arisen where one secticn of the wo:licpeople IS representa.tives 

has been inclined to fa"VOur the attitude of the employers 

whilst another has 2 been op:po sed" • 

lUt when this letter 1I1I&S oonsidered by' the General Counc.U, it 

decided that it merl.ted merely an a.ekD:>wledgement..~ No doubt 

the feu o.f poli tical embarrasanent pl~d .'me part, as it had. 

done d:uring the ftbnd-~r talks when all discussion of tariffs 

was ctmpped. o4 lfowever, in add! tio~ a 'uni£o:rm policy' implied a 

.I l!'or tmae plX>teotive cluties operating in 1.929, see Abel., SitP. q1t., p.o47. 
'Dds is an extensi va list, but the ove:raJ.l e££eot was oruy alight. 

2: J3evin to Oi trine, June 3rd 19~, iI.u.e. Filel 53I. 
~ T.U.C. GeJ'le'r8l Council l11nutes, July- 23rd. 1930. 
4 See aoove, p.p.:I25-6" 



breach with the unions' hitherto expressed belief that the case 

slx>u1d be made out. on the individual o!rcwnsl#ances applying in 

the industry ooncemed. By" refusing to establish a set policy, 

the T.U.C. suoceeded in avoiding the possibility of a split on 

the question G·f safeguarding. 

~ position had been highlighted in Mau 1930, when 'J!i1lett 

and Bick. had taken part in a Free Trade Uonference. I The 
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appearance Gf eu.ch pl.'Ondnent trade unionists on moo a platform 

resul ted in an ~ let.ter flX>m Cook, who damanded to know the 

a.ttitude of the 8el!Sral Counoil to the. Conference. Voicing a view 

he: could hardly have wi8hed applied to bis ow. publiC statements, 

Cook exp:ressed the balief that, ".All 1'rad.e Union representatives 

attendiDg web conferenoes should 'VOioe the opinion of the I.et-atd.e 

Union )bvementll • 
2 

And, while Co. wi thd.l.'Gv the letter the following 

dq, the pm blem was that whUe the major! ty of the trade union 

Jlt)vement could D:> longer be d.esOJ:f.bed as Free 1'.ra.d.ers, they still 

had rot dewlopect. a. coherent pollcy of their Olin. Loyalty to the 

Labour part.y, aDC1. the awa:reness of the divisions· wi thin their own 

rauks, go far to explain the ad hoo nature of union p%ODOUDoements 

on ta:r:iffs. 

nl 

Much less need be said regarding the policy on ~ dumping'. :In 

~: first place, this had. mfel!l."ed to the immediate poet-war 

pm blem of the exchanges, however, concem shifted aWIIiY f1'Om the 

pmblem of countries with compet.itive exchange rates to that of 

those operating under 'sweated' ex>ndit.ions. It will be seen that 

the definition of ~dnmping~ was rather different fmm one lIIhich 

might be applied. today, that is, Bales deli berately below cost 

p:doe. 

Sweated gt>od.s were, in fact, de:fined quite striotly a.s those 

mt. manufactured at trade union rates, or at "current.. rates in 

X A short &OQ)unt is in '!he !1!!JUb MIq 13th 1930. 
2 Cook to Citrine, May 20th I930, li.U.C. Filel 5,0. 
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countries without a trade union I'Jl)vement. However, it needs to 

be seen that this case was m>re closely asa>ciated with agltation 

for the ratification of the Washington Hours Convention, than 

wi th pmtection. ~e development. ot :1ntexnational standards \laS'" 

nevertheless, expected to reduce the competitive advantage of foreign 

industry.1. tiraham had a.dmi tted. that many in the Labour I'Jl)vement 

saw the threat of exclua10n o.:c sweated goods as a iJargaining 

lever to stimulate higher labour standards in competing ooWltries.2 

~us, the internationalism which on the one hand argued against 

the introduction of trade barriers, oouldOe used as the very 

element which necessi tated. their use by a. Labour Govexnment. Yet, 

the fact that SnJwden could. chair a committee' recommending the 

lx>ycott of goods fmm coWltries persistently refusing to enforce 

minimum intemational standards suggests that 11 ttle change in the 

pattern of trade .flows was expected to ~ result. The T.U.C. had 

affinned that the import of COllll1X> di ti es made Wlder inferior labour 

conditions was cietrimentIiU. to the unions' objectives in .Hrita.in.4 

But they were wa:r:y, lest that oppoai tion to sweatine should arift 

into a looN general tar.Lff pollcy.5 

II/ 

In explaining the trad.e union position on tariffs during the 

the 1920' s, several factors have been enumerated.. ~'irstly, Labour' B 

internationalism - there was oonsidered to be a close oonnection 

between tariffs, power blocs, imperialism, and war. Secondly, there 

was the tradition (i).[' L.1beruiaa, Wbioil impUed. llOt oDl)" an 

intelleotuaJ. debt, but ala> an emational oppom.tion to food taxes. 

!eUraly, there was. the political dimension. Tariffs ware a policy 

or. the 'xory i'arty, I'Jl)reover, they wre believed 1;Q be an electoral 

I See also above, p.::r05. 
2 Grabam. 'P' oi~., pp.i:!3-4. 
3 Labour Party, saated Import. and: Inte;:na.tion!l b'ti!'l~. 1920. ~8 

pautphlet '4B a.ttacked. by one delegate ~ the 1:928 l.'.U .C. as being insuffic
ient to meet the threat lb=i ta.inwas facing. '.l'.U.C • .A,rpJoaJ. lteport, 1928, p.406. 

4 T.U.C. Ammal It'wrt. 11j27, pp.381-8. 
5 lierbert ·.1.~ey, ~Pmtect!on, Prices, and }'mduction', b LaW¥! .Ma;mziAl, 

December 1931.. 'lTacey was tb.e T.U.C.' s Publicity Officer. ~e artiole 
expresses a strongly anti-ta.r.l.1:t view. 
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encumbrance. TawneY' argued that there was a further factor which 

als:>- had a permissive: effect upon the anti""'P:roteotionist stance 

in the trade unions. !lhat is, that those industries in wh.ich 

trade unioniem was BlOat firmly entrenched were just those industries 

which stood to gain least by" p:roteotion. Only the lxon and steel 

trades faced direct foreign competition in the home market; the 

oth&J!." staple trades either 'WOrked for the export ma.rket, were 

reliant upon imported. materials, or faced. no domestio oompeti tion 

1'mm over~&8 produoers. In 'the I!ilel tered trades, like ra.ilW8\Ys, 

:I 
tar.Lf'fs merely implied inoreased costs. 

On the general question of the Empire, however, the majority 

of trade unionists retained a.. sense of commitment. (I choose heN: 

to ignore a resolution declaring its "oomplete opposl.tion to 

lmperi ali em" , passed at the he~ Scarborough Congress in 1925.2 

The rea:>lution was cri tio1sed verbally by" Thomas - who eastigated 

it as ttabsurd" - but even he did not cast the votes of the 

N.U.R. against it). The conception of Empire vas pemaps one of 

an ultimately equal partnership or f'ree nations, but this vas 

intended to atrellg1ihen ra'ther than weaken intrWmperial links. As 

(nynas WJ.'t)w, "Far f:mm wanting to lose our Colonies, we are 

tryi.1.Jg, to keep them".~ In f~, both major politioal parties 1ftl:2"8 

compelled to re-al!lS9sa their conception of bapia by" the rise of 

'nationalima' in both the white 1bminions, and in India. 

The fact that protection was so closely asa:>aiated wJ:.th the 

JIOlieies of tl::l4 Conservative Party was an important factor in 

preventing Labour re-evaluatiDg its posl. tion. For example, a mildly 

lIOrded call for an enquir;r into the posable a.dYantage. or' 

pmtection, made· in 1924, vas violently attacked a.t the T.n.C. by 

I R.n. Tawney, '1), MUsh Lal:pr ftbvemmt, Yal, University Press, New Haven, 
:1925, pp.!04-5. 

2 T.U.C. ~ RepoEt, 1925, pp.553-555. 
, J.H. Clyne's. MtRpirs, Hutchinson, London, 1931, Vol.n, p.55. 



the mining and cotton unions.1 JUt La~ur had also to ensure 

that in its mpllO,rt fo 1" Free Trade, it di d no t present i teelf 

to the publio as a simple le.ft-wing adjunct of the Liberals. 
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Tt.o La.~ur publications fl.'t>m the period just after the Gzoea.t War 

illustrate this warinesa a.t associating the Party too 010 eely 

with Free '!'r&de. The a.rgu.ment is that the struggle is not 

between F:ree Trade and pmtection, but between pl.'t>tection and the 

polic.1es 0'£ the La~ur Party. Reither Free Trade nor pl.'t>tection 

could guarantee employment in themsel Yes. However, all things 

being equal, a policy of Free '!'rade l«>u1d pl.'t>ve less injurious 

2 to lro'O:rldng class interests. 

Wi thin the trade union Jlt)Yement, the ex>ntl.'t>versy over tariff 

pl.'t>tection was Dr>st a.cute inside the 1mn and Steel 'l'rades 

Confederation (I.S.T.C.). The differenoes were b>th ideologicaJ., 

and based upon the separa.te requirements of sections of the 

industry - that is, between the 'Hea.vy' branches, ex>ncentrated 

in Sheffield, and the 'Finishing' branches which were dependent, 

in part, upon ~cheap' imports. The pmtectionists within the 

industry failed, OOwevel.", to win support fl.'t>m either the T.U.C. 

or the Gove:mment during the 1920' s.} In 1926, for example, 

the T.U.C. rejected by 2.1 a. ref[)lution fmm the I.S.T.C. 

call1ng for the ex>ntzool of imported steel. Cr! ticism of the 

steelliOlXers was particularly vehement flX)m the general unions. 4 'lhis 

res:>lution had called for an Intemational Wages Standard (by analogy 

wi th the Hours Convention), and had demanded the exclusion C1yf goods 

pmduoed under (xmdi tiona unsatisfactory to the lab>ur lQ)yements 

in the J'l.'Oduc1ng countries. It was not until 193I, that CongreSS 

accepted (by I·8m tG~ 1·4m votes) an I.S.T.C. res:>lution plX)viding 

I T.U.C. Annual Report, 1924, pp.482-484. 
2 Brougham Villiere, Ta.;iffs and the Worker, 1919; J .R. Maclhnald, Lag,ur's 

Policy versus Protection. The Real Iasu.ea of the General Election, 1923. 
} Pugh, op. cit., pp.394, 442, 451-8; Gupta, op. cit., p.69. 
4 T.U.C. Annual. Report, 1926, pp.}94-402. 
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o1mersbip and subject to Indt.urtrlal planning, wa.a stronglY' or! ticieed 

by 'the JIliners and by the A..E.U., on the glXlunds that the clause 

dealing with import control implied ta.r.l!f 
2 

ref'om. 

In the I.S.'1'.C., and. in the union m>vement m>l.'e generally, 

faith was placed. in the povers of' re-<>rganiea.tion. 'l'he: major 

question WQ.S thus whether protective measul:8S would help or hinder 

that pmcesa of re-organisation.} '.I.'he policy which nolved in the 

:I.S.T.C. in the late 19201 15 waa that taritfs without re-<>rganisation 

would be a disaster. Similarly, in 1930, llevin argued that tariffs 

might be necessa.ry' to p:n>tect the re-organisa.tion of basic 

industries undl!n" na.tionalisation (a. fom of the 1 In£ant. Industry' 

oase). '.fbis was a pmcess of "real. safegua.rd:l.ng" - "the infant 

'British steel Author! ty' 'M>ulcl be a sapling liOrth surrounding 

b.1 a. meaSU'e o·f safeguarding" - but this did not. appJ.y to 

the ourrent ineffioient, dia-<>rganised steel industry.4 1'118 argument, 

lIIhich .Hev.in repeated the. following ye.ar on the B.A..C., 5 Pre-atpp>sed 

State ownership and 'the organisation of the basic trades I 

"A. lusty and growing publicly-owned industry •••• deservee ahel ter 

until it is strong enough. to med and de:feat all its 
I) 

00 mpeti to ran. 

In the first few llDnths of the Labour Liovemment, men Thomas 

had met the T.tr.C.G.C. infomally to discuss Ul'l8mploymeDt, and 

armounced that be w.a agmstic on the question of Free Trade or 

pl.'Ote~tion, Bevin replied tha.t "lie did not think the. Brit.1sh 

:1 T.n.C. AlmyJ. lieport, 1931, p.446. 
2 Ibid., pp.45I-2. 
, :En Iron and. steel, as in so ma.n;r industries, the unions pressed harder 

for xe-orga.Di.sation than did the empl&yers. Gupta, Opt cii., p.I50. 
4 blast.!!eniD, 'z.tr Signpost to Prosperity', John l5l1, Jul7 2bth 1930. 
5 P.R.O., CA.H 58/2, Minutes o£ the 12th Meeting of the E.A.C., Ma.rob. 12th 

1931. 
6 Bevin, 'IV Signpo st to Pm speri ty' 9 OPe ai t. 
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manufacturer had any right to ask for pn>tection for inefficiency".I 

This argument was also to be the one .Bevin wuld employ 

in his reservation to the Macmillan Report. .Before pmtection 

could be: considered, industries should be re-organised and placed 

under state supervision. Ta.ri.rfs might then be preferable to 

an all-ou~ attack on wages, bu~ their general effectiveness was 

to be: doubted. 2 Anti-pn>teotionism also remained stl:Ong moong the 

Tra.de. Union g:r:.'Oup of M.P.' s,3 although by June 193I, 52 Labour 

Members of Parliament - including .Ben 'rumer, but opposed. by 

~'illett and ~rne - could eu.pport a bill to restrict imports 

intlm duced by a. 1'ory- M.P. 4 

y 

In 1930, the T.U.C. Nconondo Conmd.ttee published a report 

dealing wi th economic groups and the world economio situation 

Wioh was to oc:ca.aion oonaiderable controversy wi thin the trade 

union Jrovement,.5 The report dismisses a. policy of illlOlationism, 6 

and discusses the feasibility of three different economic g:t'Oupingsl 

a United states of »trope, and Anglo-Amerioan Alliance, and & 

ColJllll)nwealth Eoommic G:mup. It rejeots the first on the g:r:.'Ounds 

that trade between the partners lIOuld tend to be competi tiTe not 

comple:menta:ry, 7 and the second because "their eoonomic interests tend 

to olash rather than coincide". 
8 ~e conclusion is reached tha.tl 

"Ii" the pollcy of forming economic blocs ia pursued by the 

nations, the JOOst practioable g:mup fl:Om our point of view 

'WOuld appear to be consolidation of the British OomonweeJ.th".9 

\\hile it is strik.iDg tha.t thia report makes just tlA> 

:r Informal meeting between 'l'homas and T.U.C.G.C., November 28th 1929, note 
of pmceedings in T.U.C. Filel 135·43. 

2 Report of the C('nrlllittee oln Finance and IndustrY, Cmd.3897, 1931, p.2.1.0. 
As shown above, p. :£97, the T.U.C. evidence to IWIacmillan had also doubted 
the case for tar1f'f's. 

~ Gupt-a, PDS st., p.~57n. 
4 Leave to introduce this • Standards of Labour Hill' was granted by 164 votes 

1;0 129. 4:!53 H.C. Deb. 5.is. cc.I749-\[758. June 17th 1931. "The La.bour Party' B 

fai th in free trade has been severely shaken a.s the result.... reported 
The Times, the following ~. 

5 ,1)'ades Union 9000nss apd the Imperial Confermce. 1930 I A· DpOrt •• epp 
9)lesUP!!8 :relating to Ipdustrial Wllqy ill 99DQtctipn with the IIll'D,rjial 
9.2n£erence, 1930. 'this is re-printed in :r.U .C • .Annual Report, 19}0, p),.208-
217, trom which all :references are taken. 
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reoommen.dationa - tor an imperial. economic secretariat, and for 

regular impexia1 ecommic conferences - and that these were part 

or the pmcess 0<£ 'conaolidat1ng' the J!:m:pire,l the report makes 

11 ttle sense unless general trs.da restrictions were to be impo sed. 

liaising ta.ri£fs aga.iDst outsiders vas the mst practicable ~ or 

achieving this 'cona:>lidat1on'. Yet, while the :report IDi\Y' have 

been a :realistio asse8Sll1ent of the prevailing currents in liOrld 

trade, if mt o;f attitudes in the 'u:)'minions, the policy to lIhich 

it was lendiDg supp:>rt 'WaS by no means olear. As the l!a.:1ly 

Herald was ;forced to· admit in the face or criticiflll of the 

report, it wa.s "mt e:xaotly a triumph of clarity". 2 

However, its ambiguities were not sufficient to protect the 

report fmm dama81n8 crl ticiam by the Free i'radera oD the Labour 

party's International Committees 

"Ilhe T.U.C. .lteport •••• contains eo_ pmposals whioh are (lute 

impracticable, and. aome which, al though ambiguously stated, 

liOuld be di sastmus" • 3 

The T.U.C. pa.licy, it was argued, contravened the declared posi tiona 

of the La.bour Party, the I.F.T.U., and the League of Nations. 

For, to the .Free Traders in the La1x>ur Party, it. mattered little 

I T.U.C • .A1mual It!pOrt, 1930, pp.2lI-2I2. 'l.'he reco~tion for a secretariat 
lIB8 adopted by Willy Graham. Janeway, op. cit.., p.I59. In late Septllmlber 
1930, the T,U.C, made a joint apJ)l.'Oach with the employers to the tiovemment 
in furtherance or this call f'or the p1'OvisioD of intra.-ImperiaJ. consultative 
machiner.r. ~'his 'Joint Mem::>randum 0'£ the F.B.I. 8ld the 1'.U.C, on ConlDr>n
veal th 'l"Tade, l!acOnomic Secretariat, eto, su.bmi tted to the l'rime Minister on 
Wednesdq, September 24th 1930', .. publisbad as part or a T.U.C. pamphlet, 
£s?pmpnweal th 1'rades A new wlic:x;, 1930, pp.42-4. In d1sou.smng the fUnotions 
of a OoJlllrmwal. ttl 1Ta<le Conferenoe it refers to ":rec1pzooal lD"raDgemente", 
which can only be a euphemism for tariffs. At the meet;lng of the T.U.C. 
Eoonomic Oommi ttee, January 27th 1931, dissatisfaction was 8Xp:x:essed at the 
lack o£ consideration paid by the Government to this joint statement. 

2 ~Y Heralg, September 3rd 1930. 
, Laoour Party, International llepartment., Mo.4I3a, July 1930& Interna.t1one.l 

and Imperial. Advieory Committees' 'Imperial anomic Policy', copy in P.R.O. 
2 172/1.689. Fo,r membership of this' committee, see u"upta, PD' c1 t" p.152n. 

6 T.n,c. "BauaJ Repoj!£t, :l9}o, p.209. 
7 'l~ yeazs es:rlier, :Bevin - the driving f'orce or the l'looromic Colllll1 ttee 

Itepo:rt. - ha.d succe.asf'u.lly JOOved. a :rell)lution calling on the T.U .0, to have 
as ita object, "lfhmpe becoming an economic entity". .Bevin' IS aupport for 
a.. Un1 ted state:s o£ l!l1rope :maw. ted f'zom the impraes10n macie' on him by the 
size of' the captive ma.rk:e"t. in the U,S.A. T,V,C. Mgnal }(ePO;Q, 1927, pp,'91-6 

8 ~.U.C. Aml@] Raport, 1930, p.210, 
9~, p,2II. 
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1.f trade was regulated by' tar1f.f or ttu.'ough State lmport lb8Ot'dcl. 

Regulation by quota was no lesa regulation than regulation by 

price. And, lil.i1e the T.U.C. .l!;conomic Commi tt.ee It'apo:rt had. not 

eocplici tly- lent su.P'POrt to any one fOl:m or trade restriction, 

if' Brita.i.n was to be part or an Imperial economic unit, mutually 

ad'V'8lltaseous trade regulation could only mean .. storna.ah taxes".I In 

the ~lY i1e:rnJ,d. bowver, the drirt was made apparent I 

"'ihe mdel.n .,-rlci needs: neither }'ree 1Tade, nor trada 

~ st:mns1ed by t&r1.ffs. It needs regulated. trade". 

'W .... t is less clear ia the. degree to miah. trade uniordsts 

appreciated that the pl"Oxima.te method of' regulation, that is, 

either- ta.ri.ff or quota., .,uld have an identical impact upon the 

domeetic p:d.ce level. 'Jhe er.fect of' a quota is to increase the 

domestic price paid. just as surely aa does a tariff. 

~'he l!.loonomic Committ.ee !f.eport was an embarrassment to the 

T.U.C., not only because of the schism it ef'feoted between the 

Labour Party Free 'l'ra.ders and the unions - a split gleef'ul.ly 

seized upon by the Conservatives~ - but also because of the use 

of the: report. by' the AAlx l!g:press. '.!!le premature airing or the 

report by that paper, and. by the 1le,1lx Nl, led; to the .hij6pre§@ 

dubl:d.ng the .l!toonomio eo_tee as the "T.U.C. Crusadera".4 'I'he 

paper argued that the report "meant .ampire Free !Crade or nothing 

else", al. though claiming that the reaul ting outexy si.gnified that 

" •• we must leave our trade union friends- in the sappart t:z:enohes ... 5 

ltlscu'saion of the rtJIX)rt at Congress in September, penni tted 

Eeaverbrook to 6 repeat the- treatment. 

As a maul t of the leak, the General Counoi1 deoi dad to 

prepare an explanatory aAdend.um to the report, which went out or 

Z A phrase used by 1io1mes of' the Agricu.l tural Workers' Union in rejeoting all 
fO:DDS of' p:rotection. Britian Collft)nweal th Laoour Conferenee (B.C.L.e.), 
Report, 19~O, p.18. !i.his report was not published. A copy is in the Labour 
Party Library 0 

2 MIl Herald., September ~rd 1930. 
} See .for example, Chamberlain's speech reported in '&he 1'im!l, July 21st I93O· 
4 lJail~ress, .Mq 28th 1930. ~'he headline 'i'.R.A.llE UNION lDM::BSHELLI ECONOMIC 

REPO T EMPIRE FREE TRADE', was quite mislead!Dg, al thoueh the paper'" 
report adheres fa.ixly rai thfully to the fac·ts. 
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I 
its way to reject Snpire Free Trade. This addendum affirmedl 

II •• the question of Tariffs was no t in any way rai sed in 

the Mem::> randwn and it has no t even been consi dered by the 

.i.!;commio Comm1 ttee. ~'he pD:>paganda. for eo-called ~Empire Free 

~'ra.de· has neither occasioned nor influenced the discussions 

of the Committee".
2 

But while the Economic l:ommittee lteport was not a pD:>gramDle for 

l!mpl:re Free 'b:ade, their policy did "imply either ta.riffa or some 

al temative form of pro-teotion".3 In the addendulll, the Comm1 ttee 

offer n:> opinion of tariffs relative to any other method of 

regulating couunerce, but it is apparent that woo intervention is 

not ruled out.4 What the 't.U.C. was considering ;for the first 

time was a policy of general trade barriers. 

As argued above, support for a Comm:mweal th trading area was 

not the same tbing as support for J!:mpire Free Trade. Not least, 

was it "constitutionally impossible for the Un1ted Kingdom govemment 

to make tariff policy for 5 the •••• ll:> mini ons" • \lhile l!lnpire Free 

1'.ra.de l«)uld doubtless have appealed to Bri ta.in, it was anathema 

to the lbm1n:ions, with their own manufacturing industries to foster 

a.vq fD:>m Jb=itish competition. ~e pmspects of Jaupire Free Trade 

"were poor enough in Mr. Chamberlain's time; ~an Lords Beaverbmok 

and Rothe:rmere were sponooring the idea, they were quite hopeless". 6 

fut lIhile the report mcq not have been as the .Beaverbmok 

press described it, it was a crucial dooument in the development 

of union thinking on the· Empire·. It ma:rks the au.pport of a system 

I T.U.C. Genera.1 Couno.il Minutes, Mq 28th 1930. 
2 T.U.C • .Am:mal .Heport., 19~, p.212. 
3 New stataean, JUly 5th 19~. 
4 T.U.C. Amwal Report, 1930, p.216. 
5 Ian M..UrwJII¥.>nd, .tiritish .I.!.:oommic PQlicy and the _ire 19I9-1939, George 

Allen and Unwin, London, I972, p.33. 
6 .Henb.am, OR. g.1.t., p.~8. 

5 ,!&ill' .l!iX:pre.e, Maur :l9th I93O. 
6 Partioularly mtewrtby are two cartoons. 1'he first (September 4th 1930) 

abowa the ~.U.C. marching in step ldth .Beaverbl.'O'Ok to the evident Iilook oE 
Sno'wden, Lloyd George, ~mma8, Maclbnald, and. l'Ia;rlon. The second, (Septa.bn: 
6th I930) shows the T.U.C. and the bankers dancing the .Beaverbmok tune, 
~le the Laoour Party oollapsea in disarray. 



I o:f econondc blocs, and the nt:>vement f:rom a position of eupport 

for specific and na.rD:>wl;r defined. trade restrictions to one of 

IMre general and extensive application. It, was, however, not a. 

report which justtlied the use of tariffs. At the .British 

CoJllDl)nwea1.tb Labour Cont'erence in ..JulT 1930, Wile the main .focus 

of lbminion :response to .Bevin~ s speech was on tar!:ffs, he had. 

argu.ed that ta.riUs had.. pl~d no part in the thinking o:f the 

Economic Committee. lte:peating the view he ~iced thrI::>ugnout 1930, 

.Bevin admi t tedl 

Uf.fhere might be a>mething to be said for tariffs against 

sweated industries or to meet an economic attack, but 

not to oolster up dseEl\Ying Viotorian metbJds in Industry-oI.2 

'b Economic Gommittee Report came up for debate at the 1930 

Cong;reSB. It vas an extensive and oometimes ill-tempered debate, 

a.t the end of which a Jlt)ti0n to %8f'er back the l.'epon - a 

rotion au.pported by" b:>th Free 'l'radera and anti-illperialists -

was defeated by I~9 million 'VQte.s 1".0> 1-4 mUUon. 3 'lhis vd:te ~ 

be regarded as trade unionism's first vote for a dQl.iberate, 

generalised &yet.em or import cont:rols. 

1'he hJ.8hl!ghts of the debate 1IIere the two speeches made by 

:Bevin. In them he: ridiculed lI:mpil.'e ]'ree Trade,4 asserting that 

tb4.s was not the matter under d1scusld.on.5 Wnat the General. Council 

had done was 1;0 face up :realistically to trends in the ~rld 

6 eQ):nomy. He· disputed. that ta.ri.f:fs eould mlve tbe unemployment. 

plX> blem. ODt the other band Free ~de was not. consistent. with 

public oWAerSlip.1 Be was not. ad:voca.t:lng tar1:ffs, merely facing 

facts, uWhat is Free 1'rade? ••• 2,000,000 unemployed is the lfU.dorado 

:r As Lovell and Roberts, Opt cit., p.1l4, po·int out, support for co-<Jperation 
am>Dg the countries ot the C01'lllll)nweal th was open to attack from the left 
on anti-imperialist grounds. 

2 :B.C.L.C. Report, 1930, p.I5. 
3 !f.U.C. Ammo, Report, 1930, p.281. 
4 DJ.jl., p.2!>8. 
5 !..W., p.284_ 
b ~., pp.257-8. 
7~, p.259. 
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Whatever the eoonomic justification, there remained in the view 

of the T.U.C. a. distinction between suprort for trade regulation 

(presumably by a barrage of physical. oont:mls) and support for 

tariffs. By late 19}o, it may be said that trade regulation was 

accepted by the unions as a necessary weapon in the a.J:.'noury of a 

Lab:>ur Govemment. Ta.rl.ffs, lbwever, were simply an inefficient and 

oounter-productive me~d of resdation. While the T.U.C. was prepared 

to investigate taIiffs with an open mind, it remained unoonvinced of 

2 their usefulness. On the Macmillan Conmd. ttee, :Bevin and Allen had 

been "more apprehensive" than their fellow signatories regarding the 

effects of a tariff. 3 

.As an aJ. ternative to cuts in Govemment spending, in the cnaiB 

of August. 193X the General Council discussed. 1::ut made no reoommend-

ation upon a revenue tariff - a measure whi ch Keynes had pIt>poaed 

earlier in the yeax, and which was also oonsidered by the Cabin.t 

EoonoII:W CoD1llli ttee. Yet contradictorily, the view that tariffs 'Were 

inefficient gained strength fmm the 193I ELection campaign. The 

Daily Herald denounced ta.riffs as "alw~s a folly, at the IIbment 

- a double and treble follY", 4 and :Bevin wrote in the joumal of 

the T.G.W.U. that " •• anyone wlb advocates tariffs toda\Y Bimply writes 

on his pIt>gramme III am incompetent to deal with any of the 

nation's PJl) blems~ •• ,,,5 ~pport for a revenue tariff as an alter-

native means of balanc:ing the budget during the crisis did not 

prevent Henderoon fJl)m pJl) claiming that he stood at the election 

"as an 
6 unqualified free trader". 

At the 1931: Congress, the T.U.C. I S reooJlution on Planned 

Economic Development included a call for "regulated trading 

1. T.U.C. Annual Bapon. 1930. p.283. 
2 Committee on Finance and Industry, Minutes of Eyidence. Vol.n, p.325. 

In oontrast to the pofdtion during the M:>nd-Tumer talks, the T.U.C. alB) 
agreed to discuss tariffs with the F.:B.I. Report of Meeting of Joint 
Commf. ttee on Finance and Industry, Ma;y- 15th 1930. T.U .C. File: 263·14. 
Acaording to The Times, August 26th 1930, but for the leak in the T.U.C. 
draft, the report on Empire trade \Ould have been made jointly. 

~ ;Report of the Chmmittee on finance and Industry, Cmd.3891, 19~. p.2.IO. 
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relationships",I aJ.though it was protested that this had nothing 

to do with tariffs and the one speaker wh:> intmduced that 

subject was quickly bmught to order by the Chairman. Yet, it 

~ be stated that the unions' faith in Free Trade was at an 

end. The following year, the Labour Party O:>nference denounced 

"all existing Tariffs, quotas, and embargoes" in favour of Export 

and Import lbards, the reoolution being accepted by the Executive 

w.f.th:>ut any discussion.
2 

And, by mid-I9)3, theT.U .C. in an 

appreciation of Britain's place in the ~rld eoonomy could argue: 

" •• this country cannot be expected to act alone in reII)Jving 

tariff and other rest:d. ctions, nor can we assent to any 

reversion to a lsi ssez-faire conception of free trade". 3 

On the other hand, while the I9)0 Economic Committee Report had 

accepted the existence of conflicting trading blocs, at the ottawa 

Conference Gittine and :Bmmley were shocked by the narmw "petty 

bargaining" appmach which was :d.;fe.4 The Ihndnion countries were 

blamed for the Canference~ s emphasis upon tariffs and preference So 

lht while Ci trine and :Bmmleyt s surprise at the ottawa pm ceedings 

is instructive, their appearance at the Conference as Indust:dal. 

Advisers is perhaps of IOOre interest in signifying new gIX>und in 

terms of Govemment-union consultation. 5 Nevertheless, the British 

unions were unhappy at the trend towards eoonomic nationaJ..ism. 

:Bevin oontrasted :an taint s reliance upon exports and the polley of 

eoonomie autarchy as trying to "reconcile the irreconcilable.'. 6 

I T.U.C. Aromal Report, 1931, p.406. 
2 LaWur Party Annual O:>nference Rewrt, 19)2, p.2,38. 
3 Statement on the London World Economic Conference, T.U.C. Annual Report, 

I9)}, p.212. 
4 P.R.O., CAB 21/364, tM'enorandum by IndustriaJ. Advisers representing the 

:Brl. tish Trades Union' Congress', August 8th 19)2. See also VI.M. Ci t:dne, 
'What of ottawa?' The New Cla.:i;ion, June 18th 1932.. 

5 Of note in this regard are the minutes of the National Joint Counatl, 
Ap:dl 26th 1932, at which the novement's political. wing expressed their 
"Friendly apprehension, based on an ~:preaiation o£ the difficulties •• lt 
faced by Ci ttine and :Bmmley as advisers to the British Govenunent at 
Ottawa. 

6 lhnest :Bevin, The Brl ta,in I want to see. 19)4, p.4. 

4 Daily Herald, September 26th 19)1.. 
, The Rew:rd. 0 etc> ber 19 3I. 
6 Speech at furnley, Manchester Guardian, October 2Ist 1931, quoted by Abel, 

st.¥., E ~1. 
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Wi th the collapse of the second Labour Government, the new 

National. administration had brought Free Ifrade to a close. A:t. 

at the height of the crisis, the Abporma.l Importations (Customs 

IMties Act had been rushed th:r:ough Parliament in three days. For, 

¥i. th the coming to po-wer of a Conservative-dominated National 

Government, large ilDp)rt orders had. been made t1y traders and 

manufacturers in order to oea.t the tariffs which they believed 

to be inevitable. (An effeet anaJ.ogous to tha.t of pn>posed 

legislation to curtail ill1llligration in the 1960' B). Jlhre. importantly, 

in Ji'ebruary 1932 was passed the Import !MUes Act. &xc1uded f1'Om 

the act were rood. and raw materials, together with lmIpire pn>ducts 

- largely covered, in any' case, by the first t~ categories -

mreover, nost nominal rates o:f u.uty were fairly loY (ten pe!r 

cent). However, the country 'WaS now in a position where domestic 

ta.rlf:fs were:. the', rule, rather than the romewhat gmdging1y 'bestowed 

exception. 

The 1931 l:ongress had. mandated the General ~uncn to investigate 

l. and report on the ldlo1e problem of fiscal policy. ibis Wlrk 

'WaS undertaken by the ~n>m1c Committee in the winter of 1931-2. 

~e Committee's report, 'tariffs and World Trade, is based on the 

analysis that "'rhe historic conflict between 00 belen! te Free '.L"rac!.& 

and. Nationalist Pmtection belongs ••• to a past age".
2 It. emphasises 

that it is economio oo-operation between the va.r.f.ous nations 

"w,ch alone points the way to a ro1ution of the W'Or1d.' s 

difficulties. 3 

In regard to the policy of the T. U .U. over the previous tllO 

years. the report a.rfil.'mS that consideration of a taxif'f' at the 

time' of the 1931 crisis vas a uspecial. oase,,4 and not 1;0, be 
~ 

I T.n.C. ~ Hewn, I9~, p.5I9.~s was part of the 'Report on the 
Financial Situation of' August 1931'. By accepting the Report, Oo:ng.t'ess 
a1ro accepted the General Council'lS call for an enquir,y. 

2 ~mffj3 and World. 1ndel Au !:g,Idnation or ()ur Fisoa.l Poligy, 1932, P.2I. 
3~, 1'.2. 
4 ~~, p.2. 
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confused w.i.. th the general. question of pl.'l:>tection. Wnat the report 

is claiming is that the ~.U.C. had only considered a revenue 

tarifi as· an attempt at avoiding the reductions in Govemment 

spending. and because the al te:rna.tive strategy of planned devaluation 

had met. with IX> 
I su.pport. Consequent upon the enforced leaving 

of the' tiiold Stand.a;rd, this argument had now 10 st all force. 

~e report ala:> recalls the contJ:Oversy which had. met the l!:conondc 

\,;ommittee' 8 own earlier statement by commenting of Empire Free 

Trade that it, "cannot be taken seriously by anyone in touch 

with realitiesu •
2 

The Committee's report has four main strands. It is opp:>sed 

1;0 pure la.iSBeZ-;ra.tI.'ea "We do not. agree., eTan in theory, that, the 

results of human con~l must be· ini'erior to those of a JlX>re 

or less automatic mechanism".' It notes that the· regulation of 

foreign trade 1s presuPllOsed by the comprehensive planning of the 

economy to which the T.U.C. was coDDIdtted. liowver, the policy 

of economic nationalism is expressly repudiated, and the nt>vement' 8 

internationaJ. outlook emphaaised. Pemaps less convincingly, the 

report refuses to express an opinion of the new fiscal policy 

ini tiated by the National. Government. :aut, looking at the experience 

of tariffs in other countries, the report 18 doubtful that :anUsb. 

practice will be more' successful.4 It is stated that the specific 

method of regulating trade is a matter determined by' Circumstances • 

.'alt warning is given tha.t ta.rl.ffsl 

" •• are a pl.'l:>tective device we should. adopt with the grea.test 

reluctance. A tariff may be started honestly, but. we ar& very 

sceptical about it. remaining honest either in its objects 

I Referring to the term 'reveDUe tariff', ~8¥lor ha.s eommented acidly that 
the "llIOrd reverme •• (waS) •• tJuxnm in, like sateguarding before it. "to 
conceal. the fact that the ta.ri£f wou.ldbe a tariff". A.J.P. 1'aylor, 
!igglisb. .history 19I4..J:94J, Oxford University Press, London, I9b5, p.290. 
ends is almelihat unfa.1.r, given that the nptiD behind P1'OteotiD and revenue 
meG.SI1I.'e.& is difrere:nt. ~e "1'8 CODJl~n subterfuge was by some 1'8.fe$oe to 
international labour standards. E.g., arove, pp.22I-2. 226n. 

2 ~m£rs and World l:raQ.e, op. cit., p.IO. 
3 ~., p.22. 
4~, p.25. 
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it dmi • t ti . I or s a ms ra on" • 

~e report is then a SUlI'IIlla.'r'Y of trade union attitudes towards 

protection, rather than a polioy programme. Elv.!:n of the Clerks' 

Union was unhapW at this lack o£ "conorete proposals". 2 On the 

othe:r hand, Ebby' Bd,va;rds Vlo had succeeded Cook as Secretary of 

the MeF.G.J3. .fel t that the report fa.iled to express suf'fioiently 

the .\:looiallst's antipathy £or economio' nationalism. This, he argued, 

should. overshadOw the "pn>s and cons of free trade or tariffs".' 

The Latour Party, in their OOIllI1l8nts, appear to have desired at. 

mre oritioal examination of the policies or the GoveI.'nDlEfDt, al though 

they pmclaimed similar sentiments to the T.U.C. regarding the 

advantages of economio planning and of' intemational oo-operation.4 

VIII 

~fore SUJIIIlarising trade union policy on tar:1.f'fs as it evolved 

durlng the 1920,~s and 1930's, it mq be as well to sa;y fA):mething 

atout attitudes on the employers' aide. And., just as the threat 

of inte;rnal dis8811s:i.on oast a shadow over traa.e union discusaion, 

S) it had. a. similar effect upon the employers. Wi thin the J!i.ll.I •• 

the position of the cotton interests in particular ensuxed that 

m aiscussion of' tariffs was possible during the 1920' St; despite 

the pera:>nal prefe:renoes of Dudley lOoker, the Federation' s founder. 5 

While a aurvey oarried out in the ewmner of 1930 demonstrated 

'that 96 per oent o£ the F.B.I. membership replying favoured a 

6 
ohange; from the system of Free 'frade, until this time, ".the 

F .:B.l. • s leaders believed that SDY' aotion wi th regalrd to tariff 

policy 'M>uld ir.t'evooablT split the membership and. tbu. deatJX)Y the 

:I Wa;d.£!'s and. World Trade, op. "':i., p.24. 
2 mvin 10 Citrlne, June 3rd 1932, T.U.C. lI'llea 530·1. Members of the General 

Counoil had. been invited to comment upon a draft ot the~ :report. l!a. rln was 
one of seven to do m. He was to p:re88 for a fuller report with. "detinit.. 
reoommemiationa", at the next meeting of" the G.C., bat gained. only one 
alpporter. T.U.C. (ieneraJ. CoUDC!l Minutes, June 22nd 193:l. Blv:lR d:1d. 8tlooeedl 
wJ.1h a. J:e801utic>n to the 1932 Congresa call..iD« f"or an ilrYest.1gation of 
ta.:r:i£fs, ba.t this was: a pynhic' viotory slnoe the in'gestigat.ion was shelved.. 
'r.V.C. Aurm&1. !ieoo;t, 1932, p.287. 

~ Edll8Zd.s to Citrine, June 9th I932, T.U.C. Filel 530·1. 
4 Middleton to hi.lne-llailey, June 8th 1932, T.U.C • .Files 530·1~ 
5 air Charles ~EtlIDY'S)n, StKs and .Markets, Chatto amd. Windus, London, :1957, 

pp.J:42-3. 
, ]tank, OP. cit., p.26. 
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organisation".:1 This at least was n:>t a threat the ~.U.t:. faced, 

deepi te the very l.'eal di£ferences betwe:en unions which did exist 

on this question. 

:It was not until March I931, with the pUblication oi" the 

pamphlet IndustrY and the Ka.tion, did the F.B.I. come out in 

favour oi" ta.~di".r protection. F:a>m a subsequent b.>oklet, the a:I'gWIlent 

of the l!'.B.I. can be diseemed. It is that the classical 

mlution regarding the effects of impediments to tra.d.e is not 

applicable in a. si tua.tion of less than :full employment. If" a 

tari££ were applied scientifically, it could be used to encourage 

employment in p:mductive 
2 enterprises. Jfbreover, support. for a 

tariff was linked to the process of rationalisation. Such a prooess, 

it is sta.ted, implied a reduction in labour requirements unless 

a. sufficiently laxge volume of outpu.t could be marketed. :&t this 

was impossible under Free 1'ra.de when wrld prlces were faJ.ling, 

unless domestic production was accompanied by' a "l'I.Pre or lees 

continuous scaling down of lOOney wages". 3 And, while ali ding-scale 

agreements could d~)' I!K)mething in this respect, such a. degree of 

flex! bill ty was unlikelY' to be achieved. 

It, is therefore argued that tari£fs are essential if the 

rationalisa.tion policy is to be JIB, de ef"feotive 111 thout generatiJJg 

still further unemployment. 'lb.e employers are claiming tha.t 

tariff protection forms &D", essential adjunot to rationalisation. 

Yet, from the passage quoted above,4 it is apparent that Milne

Bailey at least feared tha.t tariffs would prevent rationalisation 

by' shel taring inefficient. domestic pro dncers from foreign oo:u.r,peti tion. 

This, however, is a. matter upon which economic theory can pll:>vide 

no definite opinion. It is mob Dl:Ire a question of entl.'epreneurial 

IOOtivation, about whic~ not surprisingly, the employers and the 

unions took different views. What is clear, is that the employers 

a.f'ter 1:930 a.coepted the case for tariffs. as an employment policy. 

I lllank, 2R. cit., Po27. 
2 F.B.I., '.!.he Passing of b'ree 'INe, 1931, ".32. 
'!W., 1'.34 • .L talics in original. 
4 "loTe, p.2I9. 
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IX 

Drummond has w:d. tten, that as the 1920' s pmceeded, "Labour 

leaders increasingly SIlspected that ta:d.ffs would mean jobs, and 

that dearer f06d for the employed might be better than no food 

I :fo r the unemployed". Thi sis m:i. sleading. There was no conm stent 

La.1x>ur or trade union policy, and rather a mixture of attitudes. 

In fact, Free Trade retained much of its hold over La1x>ur 

during the 1920' S, and when a. 1'9-appraisal. was made, tari:f:fs 

were not favoured as a method of pmtection. So long as the 

T.U.C. mught a revival of foreign trade to lead recovery, it 

alB) fOught a general reduction of tariffs and trade barIiers. 

For while it was argued that the intmduction of a Bri tisb ta:r:iff 

mlght prove a bargaining counter wi th whi ell to arrange a general 

reduction, this was not a pDJpofdtion holding swe¥ over the trade 

unions in the 1920' so (,'Dl ai ally, pDJtection presupposed a domestic 

rolution to the d.epresmon, and inB)far as the major unemployment 

:problems were concentrated in Britain's export trades, the primary 

effect of the ta.rl.f:f upon employment was unlikely to have been 

su bstantiaJ.. 

However, it is apparent that individual. unions did on occamon 

10 bby for particular measures of protection. Moreover, there was 

an awareness that Free Trade was part of the intellectual baggage 

hung over from lai,ssez-faire. In defending the 1930 Economio 

Conmd ttee report on the World EoonoDti.c Si. tuatioD, Bevin rema.rlced 

that as a oocialist he had never believed that "an inflexible 

2 
Free Trade attitude is eynonymous with Socialian". The view Jlt>st 

frequently expressed was that trade unionists were practical men, 

not bound by outm>ded political dogma) It was appreciated that 

I D:r.ullBllOnd, OPt gi t., p.32. 
2 T.U.C. A,mmal Report, 1930, p.259. Bevin repeated this view t\\O years 

later, I']. do not think Free Trade and Pmtection is a thing tha.t a 
Socialist can get ove~thusiastic a1x>ut". ~, 1932, p.314. 

3 For example, Qi. trine~ s rerna.:rlcs in!.Si.!\., 1931, p.459. 
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there was a contradiction between propounding intervention in 

domestic eQ)nomic activity and leaving intemational trade to the 

vagaries of Illa.D<:et forces. Replying to . the 1930 debate, :Bevin 

noted that trade unioni sts were not prepared to Q)uutenance a 

Free Trade . I. 
JJl wages. 

On the other hand, it is idle to wee-est that the debts 

to Li beralisrn were 00 easily renounced, and anti-imperiali st and 

internationalist presaures reduced the room for manoeuvre still 

further. Jlbra:>ver, the simple (»st of living axgument was ala:> 

one which had exerted very considerable influence. binally, the 

unions were waxy of creating a split between themselves and the 

party in Parliament. The P.L.P.'s opposition to tariffs was not 

likely to be reduced either by ~wden' s stewardship, nor by 

the expectation that such opposi tion l-.t>uld pll:>ve electorally 

advan ta.geous. 

fut while what has been d.esc:ribed thus fax in this chapter 

aIlk)unted to a nnderate re-appraisal of the case for pJl)tection by 

the ~.U.C., it was a re-appraisal nonetheless. This had a rnunber 

of elements, al tIl) ugh the change in trade union attitudes which 

did evolve was never clear-cut. With the exception of the open 

contJl)versy over the 1930 E(»nomic t;ommi ttee Report, little 

fundamental re-thinking was done, or at least it pll:>duced only a 

minimum of pamphlet literature. The ITOvement was divided, l:x:>th by 

the varying degree of oorrmd. tment to the values of Nineteenth 

t!entury political eoonomy, and by the circumstances of particular 

industries. ~s, the acceptance of tariffs in the 1930' 8 was, 

amve all, a tacit acceptance. 

In the re-a.ssessment of tariffs by the trade union ITOvemmt 

IIllst be included the willingness of at least S)me unions to join 

wi. th their respective employers in seeking pm tection to meet 

1 T.U.C. Annual Report, 1930, p.283. 
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parUCIllar diffiClll ties. 'lhere was aloo the argument that industries 

taken lUlder public o'WIlership and subject to reorganisation might 

need p:tbtection against foreign competition during the early stages 

of that roorganisation. (However, the preferred method of p:tbtection 

seems to have been by quota, not by ta.:d.ff) 0 Thirdly, there was 

the 1930 Report on international trading relationships, which implied 

a IJt)re generalised system of import controls - al thoueh this was 

mt stated openly. l-1oreover, by the 1930' s, it was appreciated 

aIrlOng 00 me trade unionists that :B:d. tain had no bargaining power 

while she remained coxmni tted to Free 'l'rade, blt that as the 

largest single rna.rl<:et for imports she oould exert considerable 

influence in arranging preferential agreements once tariffs had been 

accepted. :ar:-oadly, this was what occurred after 1932, and it was 

less difficult for trade unionists to come to tenus with this 

change as the objective remained mutual reduction in trade 

barriers, and because it did no t imply acceptance of the primary 

case for protection. 

In regard to the 1930 Report, i t ~ be mted that an attempt 

on the General (l)uncil to delete flOm the addendum the sentence 

stating, "In partiClllar circumstances when it is desired to help 

a specific trade, a tariff IIl'\Y be justifiable ••• 11 ;,vas defeated by 

11 votes to 5.1 
With 00 me allowance for absentees, these five 

votes gi..ve an indication of the number of out-and~ut .l!'ree Traders 

on the G.C. at this time. On the other hand, ~ as no ted above, 

the final block 'VOte at Congress on the Report as a whJle 

resulted in a victory for the platfol.'m of less than half a 

mtllion vo tes. 

When, t\olO years later, Congress debated Tariffs and Ybrld Trade, 

the IJt)tion to refer back was defeated by 2,125,000 to 934,000, a 

majoIi. ty for the General (l)uncil nearly three times that of 1930." 

lUt, while it IlIa\Y be appealing to attribute this nuch larger 

1 T.U .C. General (l)uncil Mi.nutes, June 25th 1930. 
2 Above, p.230. 
3 T.U.C. Annual lteport, 1932, p.301. 
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majori ty to a shift in union opinion, the particular controversy 

lIilich eurnnmded the 1930 pmpo sals - and their use by the- pzopag

andists of Empire Free Trade - met be recalled. Nevertheless. if 

the 1930 Report was B:>mewhat anomalous, 
I 

the analysis of liit)rld ma:dcets' 

fmm which it derived was B:>und flX)m a British viewpoint. The 

entire industrial.ised lWOrld WaS engaged in a bitter stzuggle for the 

present ma.:rkets, and it was incwnbent upon :Britain to find new 

ma:ckets for her goods. The only markets which were capable of 

expansion were Ruasla (a continuing f'ows of T.U.C. demands thmughC'ut 

the inter-wm- period) and the :Bri tisb Empire. It was this analyl!d.s 

which drew the T.U.C. towards the Empire in the years 192a-r932. 

It rI'I1i1;:r be argued that the T.U .0. remained strildllgly un-impr&seed 

ldth the claims of trade pmtection as a means of alleviating 

unemployment, avt>iding wage reduotions, and ending trade depresmon. 

It was the dismantUng of barriers to intemational trade which 

featured in union pmnouncements dnring the 1920' s. It was onl,. as 

the Jlt)vement became less optimistic a.l:x>ut an uptum in eXports that 

pmteotion - if not tariff's - was viewed 1Ii. th Jlt)re favour. While 

it was pmtested that consideration of a revenue tarif'f in August 

I9;I was a • special oa.se~, it was indicative of' a new pragmatisn 

ldth which the old ebibb:>leths were examined. And it is 811:91,. 

instructive that the passing C§.f Free Tr~e in late 1931 and early 

1932 excited SJ 11 ttle pasaion am>ng trade unionists. 

It has been shown that the employers, under the threat of 

intemal dissension, felt una.ble to pmmunce collectively upon 

ta.-d.!fs until the crisis years of the early 1930' s. '!he trade 

union Jlt)vement, similarl;r divided., follG1red a. not dissimilar path. 

However, the strength of the anti-pmteetionists - in particular 

in the political. wing - prevented the development of polic)" 1;0 

the same degree of unanind.. ty. li:>reover, &VEIl those like :Bevin, 

lIho had bmken the philo 1:1) phi cal ties with Free Trade, ~ far 
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rxom convinced protectionists. lBevin's members did llOt stand to 

benefi t -directly from tariffs, and indeed 'WOuld have faced higher 

plices). 

While, a.:rte-r 19~2, Labour came to terms with tariffs, protection 

made onlY' JlX)dsrate headwa;y a.m:>ng the members ot the' T.U.C. between 

the wars. The commitment to Free Trade was weakened.. but d:ur.ing 

the 1920's there was little or IX) consideration of the U.K. as 

the, only country still following that general policy. As a. viable 

alternative to domestic unemployment and. 10 domestic presaure. on 

wages, p:roteotion was· considered with suspicion. Only a mimrity 

of unions were conv.lneed of the relevance of taJ:.i.tfs to their 

01111 industries. Over the period p:rotectionis made B)me advance, 

what is striking fs that it was B) minimal. 

In the earlier chapter on the l'Ond-'l'urne-r UlU!Ipmlomsm:; ReWrt. 

attention was drawn to the emphasis placed in that document upon 

emigration as part ot an overall cure for lh-itish unemployment.X 

It was snggelSted that IllUo.b. of the pressure on this question had 

2 
come from the employers, but that they had. met a :receptive 

response f1'Om the union side, especially from :Bevin. The Iteport 

had called for greatl,. increased State aid to assist emigration, 

the encouragement of gmup emtgra.t1on schemes, and the capitalisation 

of expectations under the sta.te Insuranoe schemes to encourage 

'WOuld-be emigrants. 3 Aleo advocated. was a Joint Committee of 

Ibmin10n Governments and lbminion trade union JlX)vements to co-<>rdinate 

"policy regaxding the conditions of emigration and the employment of 

emigrants". 4 Since such a scheme exceeded greatly anything which 

I Above, pp.II8-9, 124. ~ 
2 As Minister of Health in 1921, Mond had. already taken the view that migratio 

affo rded a. permanent answer to the unemployment p:ro bl em in Britain. Drummond, 
gR- cit., pp.76-9. 

" UnemplOYment }tenon, pp.II-I2. 
4 !W., p.lI. Such a committee was not likely to p:rove very p:roduotive, 

given the opposition in the lhminions to migration on principle. 
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ei ther wing of the Lab>ur m:>vement had previously supported, and 

perhaps JIl)re importantly, aines: with hiridaight the pn>posals seem 

hopelessly unrealisti c and 'UlU'Ellated to actual developments in the 

lhminions, further a.nalysis than was given in the earlier chapter 

ID8\Y' be demrabla. lbt the basio pn>blem for all migra.tion pn>po ea.la 

was the same I a.f'ter the QJlota. restrictions imposed by the Un! ted 

States only the lbminions remained as posaible recipients of l&"l"ge 

numbers or iDllldgrants. Yet the lbm1nione too were surEering f:mm the 

unemployment which motivated ltritiah emigration plans. 

ihe ltri tim Government's pollcy or enoourag1ng migration had been 

aocepted by the lbminion Prlme Ministers (South Africa excepted) in 

1921, had been embodied in the Empire Settlement Act 1922, and had 

been reatfimed by the Imperial. Economio Conference in 1923.1 The 

Empire Settlement Act bad penni tted Govemmen:t expend! tum on 8Chemes 

oE' assl.ste:d migration or up to £3 million in any 1'inanal.aJ. ;year, 

s:> long as at least 50 per cent or the oosts of any Boheme came 

fmm muroes other than the :ar.ttish Exchequer. (That is, either fmm 

~'minion Govemments, or from private ozganisations at rome o'r abmad) 

The Act only applied to settlement in Canada, Australia., and lIew 

Zealand, and in the first ten yea:rs of its operation just over 

2 400,000 people emigrated undar its pn>viaions. ,Uu.ling ibis same 

time, '\Ul8Ssi. sted settlers far outnumbered tho_ helped by the Act. 

Orgamee.d lab:>ur in Bd. ta.in regarded Dd..gration BChemes with s:>ute 

su.spia1on. Migration oonstituted "no :remedy for unemployment", but 

those sohemes which did exist ~u1d be under the tull cxmtml of 

the Sta.te, wbioh sh>u1d be responBi ve to trade union representations.' 

In part a.t least, this opposition can be eocplained on historical 

g.r:ounds. The exporting ot paupers had long been a favou:d. te polley 

of the hated Poor Law Guardians. Emigra.tion pmvided a ~ sat.t;,y-Tal:ve~ 

V::dch mili tilted against an a.ttack upon the causes ot prl)'verty. On 

1 See Ian M. ~nd, Imperial likpno!Ai.o' Poliqy 1917-1939. stu4ies i.A 
ls>aPa1pn and Pmteotiop. GEk)1g8 Allen and Unwin, LolUbn, 1974, Oh.2. 

2 RIPOn pt the Qversey Settlement CoDM1.1iee, Om4.4391, 1933,Table III, p.I3. 
3 T.U.O. to I.F.T.D., June 23rd1925, T.U.C. File. 904. 
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the other hand, there was no opposition to the notion ot a 

developing wb:i te Co~nweal the Land schemes were no t mga.rded with 

d1si'a'Yt>ur. They did not threa.ten lah>ur standards in the lhmtnions, 

and Uthere was a.. :D)manticisn a.h>ut. the land which afflioted l;x,th 

Conaervati ve and La'OOur poll ti aians at the time". I However, in oper-

ation, aohemes ot land settlement oontri blted very little to the 

OTeraJ.l totals ot emigration, and IDallY' of the schemes were disastl.'OUS 

The joint co1Illld.ttee established by the T.U.C. and the Lah>ur 

Parly in 1925 to investiga.te aspeots ot unemployment, including 

2 mLgration, had made a nwnber of pmposals. These' inoluded the 

extension ot tra.ining schemes tor emigrants, imp:D)ved Gove:r:nment 

assistance tor settlers, and CoJllllt)nweaJ. th development. The demand was 

made for the' pmtection of lab:>ur standards in the. recipient cOlmtry, 

and tor reoipmeal a:>ciaJ. lnsurance measures.} It was interpreted that 

the development of Brl ta.in and the CoIImX>nweal th were inenrica.bl;y 

b>und up together, 4 a view which it should have been apparent was 

no longer Bha;red by the selt-goveming lbminions. 'lhe extent ot any 

p.:D)gramme of emigration is D:>t made explici t, blt it was argued. 

"It mq well be, 00 wever, that, in &deli tion to exporting 

capi tal. fo r deve10pmnt purpo see, we ehaJ.l need to ~ expo rt • 

p:roduoers, i.e. emigrants, 1.f the development poliCY is to 

b& made effeotiveu • 5 

i'he phraseology was particularly disingenuous. The rationale· behind 

emigration was not o.f course to arI;.1mulate Empire development, al though 

it ~ have had this effeot, blt rather to reduce unemployment 

in Bri ta.in. Go ve mment agenoies alf!t) atteapted to IIl&Sk the reasms 

for emigration, 6 and Bl:itidl representatives to the Britillh CoJlllt>n

I ~nd, I.mperial Ewoomio PolloY." ~., p.I33o 
2 Jc'int Co:mm.tttee on Unemployment, Land Re90m and »ni.gration. Se. al;x,ve, 

pp.52-3 • George Lansblry - one of the committee members - was a former 
emigrant himselt. 

, On the Ible - or 0·f£1 OR. sgt., p.IS. It was a oonOft:rr.t of the lb:i tisb 
~vemment that velfam measures like unemployment and heaJ.tb insurance ~ 
deterring liOuld.-be migrants. l1eoipxo c.i ty was a pm blem simply beoause the 
lhminions made different types ot welfare pmvision. See allk> below, p.'l.."S 
4~, p.19. 
5~, p.I6. 
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wealth Lah:>ur Conference held in London in July 1928, "asked the 

Lah:>ur M:>vements of other countries to remember that it was the 

'WOrltless, and not the unemployable, who generally oought to find a 

liVing in other countries". I JUt for the lbminions - increasingly 

concerned ld th their own unemployment pm blem - the distinction 

was llI!)t particularly relevant. 

Tlms, on the eve of the lobnd-Ttuner Conference, the T.U.C. 

ma;:r be said to have come to texms with migration. It was not 

& phenomenon which was particularly liked, rather it was a .fact of 

life in the 1920' s, and. one on· which there l«>uld be IX> oppo sl tion 

given the right safeguards. Gi'Y'Cl that the home author! ties appeared 

to' be able to do nothing to reduce unemployment, the opportunity 

of a neW! li£e in a different part of the l«>rld could not be 

denied those 'Who wished. to depart. On the other hand., nothing 

should be done to pressurise the workless into migrating - either 

th%ough a Jrl)re strlngent. administration o.f uneBlployment benefit., 

or through the false or misleading p1'Opaganda of shipping companies 

and private emigration agencies. ~e policy mIIN" be obara.cterised 

in the .following mazmer. There was IX> need for emigration if 

0Jit.T the Government would take the appropriate economic meaau-es. 

However, in the absence of these measures, the trad.. union Jrl)vement 

had no 0 bjection to emigration fl) long as it was carr! ed out in 

an oTderly and regulated way, and I!l) long as it did not provide. 

a mediWll for undercutting lab:>ur stand.ards in the lk>minions. 2 

Wheft the M>nd-Tumer trnell]lo:yment .!teporl diners 1s in am. aaging 

migration as an integral part of an owra.ll unemployment p1'OgraJae. 

A parlicu1a:r feature of the report is the demand that migrants 

should cap! talise the value of their expectations u"cler the state 
It. 

I T.U.C. Ammal Heport. 1928, p.27.I. 
2 i'bis pollcy remained consistent during the middle 'Tears 0·£ the 1.920' Be 
~. 1Dter al. T.U.C. AmmaJ. 1teport, :1924, pp.I90-2, 467-9, Labour Party 
,!QDual Uonferenge itewrt, :1928, Pp.303-3I2. 

6 E.g., below, p. 245. 
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Insnrance schemes.I. 'lhe effect of such schemes upon emigration 

had been a concern 0;( the liovemmEllt, and in 1926 the }wla.clean 

Committee had. been established to investigate the Pn> blem. '.the 

Committee concluded that the t'No, ma.f.n causes discouraging emigration 

were bad trade cond::i tiona and the restrictions on the number 

of' assisted passages imposed b,y lhminion ~vernments. 2 Hbwever, it 

was accepted that welfare mea8llJ!'eS did have rome effect (in 

particular, Unemployment Insurance), and the committee recommended 

the' dewlopment of reciprocal arrangements wi th the Jhmfnions, and 

the pl.'Ovision of' a lump pqment 0;( one year's pension to' thos& 

snaJ.l number 0;( emigrants rece! ving a contri bu.tory pension. lUt the 

o:>mm1ttee :fe~t unable. to recommend a lump p~ent to the unemployed., 

and certainly not the sort of scheme as the M:md':':'!urner glX)up 

were to propose. Lump IIlII1 p~ents to the unemployed lI:>u1d imperil 

the :financial well-being of the U.:I. Fund. ~e:r would alS) make 

it appear to the .t.hminion Governments tha.t migration was aimed 

specifically at the lI:>:z:kless. ~ 

The l'bnd-':l.'urner proposals for the capitalisation 0;( inau.rance 

expectations received no encouragement fmm the Government. Pa:rtly 

this reSll ted fzom the dramatic decrea.se in migration as the slump 

of the: early 1930' s took effect, and the 1bminio.ns closed their 

doors. However, UOvemment \18.8 also oppo sed to the 'improper' use 

of the Unemployment !I\md that vas impli ed by sucn a scheme, and 

which, by analogy, could: lead the state into all rorta ot 

~ditures ldlich were conaidered neither necessary nor desirable. 4 

So far as the unions lI8re concerned, pmposals to allow the 

emigrant to capita.1ise his expecta.tions implied a fairly r:i.gol.'OUS 

acceptance of the .~insurance principle' 0;( s:>cial. welfare, which in 

I Oip!mplOYm!nt H.ewrt. p.I2. 
2 RePOrt to the SecreHeY of state .tor lb!!!1nion Affair. o.t the Inter-Depart

mental Co_Mee apPOinted to q:miider the effect on ltt:lgra:tiop pf Schemes 
of Sp:g.1.aJ. lnwra.noe, Cmd.2.608, 1926, p.2·5. 

3 ~., p.23. 
4 Report of the Inter-depa.:z.:tmental Commi twe on Mi..g;ration Poliw, Cmd.4689, 

1934, Appendix IX, pp.92-3. Hy this time, the pzoposa.la were alllX)st wholly 
a.cadem:l. c. 
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other contexts they were only too willing to deny.lllhat the 

p:ropoeals really illustrate is the co IlDllitment 1;0 emigration as Sl. 

• cure' :for unemployment. ~y dem:mstrate the lUlions' desire 1;0 

break down 'arti:fioial' barriers to emigration, while at the same 

time ensuring no reduotions in the standards of those unemployed 

l«)ricers ~ did not ldah to ;.'start a new life overseas. 

The emphasis upo'n emigration in the Unemployment Report may be 

thought mLeplaced, not 00 DUch beoanse it goes further than previous 

trade union OODh1li tmente, nor beoanse the Govemment was unlikely to 

look :favourably upon certain a.speots. of the scheme. Rather, beoause 

the pm speots :for Sj)l.ch a soheme were I!I:) bleak, gi ven the attitude 

of the JbmLnions who were to play .bo 1ft to tho Be whom ltd. tain no 

longer required. ',lhere is mch f"oroe in this argument, al though 

it DUst be recalled tba/t. the report was prepared in the winter 

or 1928-29, that is, a yea;r or JD:)r8 be:fore the dramatic f"oraclosure 

of emigration. Ulearly, the parties to the Ivbnd-Turner talks 1IIere 

not Ukely to be blessed with that degree of prescience. Nevertheless 

there was a lack of realism regarding the attitude of lbmf.nion 

Governments (and of U:>minion trade unionists) ragaTding the future 

of large-scale emigra.tion. 

And the British Labour JD:)vemen:t had enjoyed repeated opportunities 

~.Je. to 'C"""...ge. the strenglh of" oppo Bi tion to migration in the lbminions 

!'mill the p:rooeedings of 1m.e ~it1sh ColllIJl)nwealth Lalx>ur Conferences.l 

1'hese Conferences- were no t a great sue-cess, beset as they were 

2 
by intema.l wxa.ngUng, b\lt they were dominated by the question of 

migration. ImpeT.feot as was the fo~ the gap between ~itiBh 

:I ta"upta, OPe cit., pp,.86-90 also discussea these Con:ferenoes, and. British 
attitudes 1;0 migration. For the genesis of the :a.C.L.C. , aee !l?1sl., p.56. 

2 Given the differences on migration, and on tariffs, these Conferenoes were 
lx>und to be unsatisfaotory. JUt there were other pmblems. South Afrioa's 
racial polioies created tensions between her delegates and those from India, 
and Australia seems to have distrusted the ~le idea f:rom the beginning. 
'!'bese internal squabbles added 1;0 the inherent difficulties of any intra
Imperial bo ~ in the pre-jet era. JUt the Lalx>ur Conferences had no 
organisation, and their deliberations did not lead to rea:>lutions binding 
on any o:f the parties. ~ of these intemal weaknesses are discussed in all 

undate.d, unsigned meIOOrandum in Lalx>ur Party Arohi ves, no 28/7. 
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aspirations on migration and what the La1:our IOOvements in the 

Ibminions ~uld accept should have become immediately apparent. 

As early as 1924, in infomal. conference, .I!:d.tieh trade unionists; 

and Labour politicians could describe grandlY" the "vast acreage of 

land overseas" ('l'illett), lito wnship s and settlements" tLansbury) and 

refer to tttamO-ng) the' ldlderness" (Cramp). Albeit mildly, the 

outnumbered AustralianS. felt it incumbent upon them to point out 

some of the difficulties to their enthuaiastic ho sts. I Cramp had. 

even gone 00 far as to suggest that if the standard of living 

was to be maintained in .Hritain, then alTlallY' people must go overseas~' 

'1"he New Zea.l.and.exs, who did not attend this informal conference, 

had. a. letter placed before it stating "We object to immigration 

2 
at the present time". And in Canada. too, opposition to migration 

was lOOunting wi thin labour gl.'Oups, aad once again the llritiah 

lOOvement was informed. 3 So even at this time, there was' little 

excuse for Br.i. tisb. Labour to be in ignorance of views in the 

Ihminions. 

The following year (1925), when the full Conference was first 

held, an open row between lb:itain and the Ibminions over IIligration 

was avoided by discussing the matter ldthout regard to a formaJ. 

resolution, al though as noted a.bove, resolutions were not binding 

in any case. On this occasion, it was the speech of the Australian 

delegate which should have given ample warning that the Ibminions 

'WOuld rot accept immigration on the sca.l.e the British appeared to 

have in mind. 4 

At the second B.C.L.O. in 1928, Canada and Australia explained 

I Labour Party Archives, lbxl It:r:itish Commonwealth Labour Conferencel 
Correspondence 1923-24, ]'ile mark&d tReport'. Report of the Informal 
Conference held at the oE.fices o:f the I.S.T.C., September 17th 1924. 'l'here 
were eight Britons present, two Australians, two from Northem Ireland, 
one .Rhodesian. one Canadian. and one representative from British Guiana. 
~his one-~ info:z:mal conference replaced the full conference planned, 
which was postponed because of elections in South Africa and New Zealand, 
and because or Labour 'Viotories in Australia. 

2 Labour Party Archives, roLO/2417/26 includes a copy of the letter, Nash 
to Hend.eroon, ~'ebruary 17th 192}. 

3 Labour Party Arcbi ves, ]fJLc/2414/I, ltichardoon to Ma.clhnald, A.pril lOth 
I92}; ICLC/24141I7, Trades and Labor Congress o:f Canada. to :Bramley, 
january 25th 1924. 

4 B.O.L.C. Heroort, 1925, pp.94-98. 
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why the labour Dbvements in those countries were forced to support 

a; restrictive policy. At the same time, and wholly su.perfluoualy, 

the .Eri tish representatives argued the ca.se for freedom of migration 

wi thin the .bmpire. A. V. Alexander' found the fanoiful argument that, 

"emigration was not a domestic matter, rut should be regarded 

fD:>m the standpoint of human brotherhood and international 

S:>cialism".I 

At the 1925 Conferenoe, each country had. been requested to 

fill' in a. questionnaire on a variety of au.bjeots, including 

migration. It lIlaiY' be remarked that the T.t1.C. reply on mig:ra.tion 

SlowS' far less enthuaiUlll than might have been e::x::pecte·d both fn>m 

tne comments of the llritish representatives at the 1928 l:l.C.L.C., 

and. indeed from the l"bnd..r.l.'urner Unenmloyment Report Wi ch was to 
2 

be published within a year. In answer to the questionnaire, the· 

T.U.C. seem to be p:r.t>posing agriouJ.turaJ. settlement and development, 

it ,:being" hoped that such settlement -.,uld satisfy the o-pposi tion 

of Labour gl.'Oups in the lbminions. This oppo si tion is openly 

a.d1n;ii.ttedl 

nIt is certain .... that organised Labour in Aust:ra.l!a, Canada., 

and .New Zealand Views all immigration schemes with distrustn .} 

It is therefore not possible: to airgU.e that :ad.tish SUPlX>rt of 

migration schemes in the la.te- 1920' s was made in ignorance of 

lbminion attitudes. The emphasis upon ru.ra.l settlement demonstrates 

that 8)JDe attempt was· made to meet lhmin.1on 0 bjections. Yet, in 

fact, British Labour's aupport for land settlement showed little 

knowledge of conditions in the lCminions, oor of the unha:ppy 

experience of euoh pmgrammes. What :iritish Labour failed to 

appreciate waa that Australia was alre&At'" one of the DO st h.1gbl.y 

urbaDiae:d countries in "the \!OrIel, and that the Australian .,1iters 

I Ja.C.L.C. Report, 1928 (rolfo COPT). 
2 Gupta, OD. qlt •• p.90, also DOtes the d1£.f8J!8l08B between this sta"tement. 

and. the I'bnd-'.lurner Unemplo=t ltenon. 
} Labour Party Archives, .roiC282/48 , Agenda f'or 1928 Conference. 
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£eared the 1Idr.i£t Gf immigrants who £ailed at £a.nd.ng f':rom the 

I land 10 the towns.ll. 'i.'he emphaais upon rural eettlemnt did not 

meet Ibminion objections- simplY" because trade unionists in the 

Dominions knew how Blx>rt-lived m:>Bt o£ Sleh schemes pmved. 2 

Coming after publication of the ~nd-'l\uner UnemplOYment Heporl, 

the third :B.C.L.C. held in 19~0 is pel.'baps of less interest. 

Certainly at this Gonference the o"P}X>s:ition of the Australians to' 

further inmdgration could scarcely have been put in plainer language.' 

In ~ebru.ary 19~0. t.he. new Australian Labour tiovemment had 

int:x:oduced drastic restriction upon the already declining migration 

totals.4 Yet. the old illusions died hard; late into 1930, Lansbury 

was still a.:rguing for a vast scheme of land settlement in 

Australia. 5 

Thus. if it m83" be a:rgued that t.he emphasis in l'bnd-Tnrner 

on the place~ of migration in the programme against. unemployment 

was greater than that ab:>wn by trade union statements in the 

6 
early a.nd middle 1920' 13, it might alJOOst appear that as migration 

became increasingly UD:)lOpular in the Ibminions, so the Rritim 

JJt)vemeRt came to place a greater faith in it. llri.tim trade 

unions could clearly not haw been wholly in 19mranoe of lCminion 

opinion,1 and this could pemaps point to the conclusion that 

this aspect of the M:>nd-'l'umer :report was one on which the T.U.C. 

compmmised in deference to !'bnd' 13 own beliefs. liowever, there is 

DO e'Vidence that this was the case; no suggestion that the T.U.C. 

:felt embaCt'rassed by this section of the report. '!lhe recommendations 

of .fibnd-~'urner seem si.mply to ignore the fact that Ibminion 

1- As Jom l3eard finally admitted, BeC.L.C. lteport, 19~O. 
2 For an earlier example where agriaul tural settlement is argued to meet the 

objections of lbminion labour, 888' Herbert ~"racey, Il!imigrationl A Lab>ur 
Yiew', ~ kWur Magaz1rul, Octo bar .I92~. . 

3 U.K. migrants were of course still to be preferred to Latins or Asians. 
"Orgailised scabbing", vas how one Australian delegate described the 
immigration of peoples from Southern ~:pe • .B.e.L.O • .H.eport,I9~. 

4 .Drwmnon~ Britisn bROmiC Policy .. ., op. cit., pp.84-85. 
5~, p.85. 
6 A view also taken by Gupta, Ope c.t t •• p.90. 
7 Sbort notices regarding the presture to end immigration into Australla 

had. appeared. in the ~.U.C.18 own publication, The Ind.ust:rlal #§Yin, in 
its issues of January and Mq 19:!8. 
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Govemmenta had a veto over all migration proposal.s.I l!a ther M:,nd 

himself', or the union aide, or a CX)mbination of' both, exhibited 

quite unreal.iatio expeotations in PlX>poaing an expansion of' 

emigration f'lX>m the United Kingdom. On the union aide at least, 

these expectations should have been dashed at mcoessi ve PlX> oeedings 

of' the British Commonwealth Lab>ur Conference. 

In the T.U.C.· a defenoe, one IIla\Y' note that this lack of realism 

had been exhi hi ted by the Industrial Ifransferenoe \a)ard in expressing 

their "astonishment, to f'ind h>w disappointingly slow had been the 

rate of' settlement of Br.f. tieh people in Australia and Canada •• 112 

The failure 1;0 estimate the degree of oppo si tion to migration 

encountered in the lhminiona was not a failure exclusive to the 

T.U.C. The stlX>Dg :&tpire lobby ensured that migration was still being 

discussed by the British Gove:mment, and lhminion Govemments were 

less anta.gt>nistic to, migration than their respective union DOvements. 

Moreover, while the emphasi. s in l-bnd-Tumer upon emigration Dla\Y have 

been futile, it was surely not as futile as it mat have appeared 

say three or f'our years later. After all, the 1920' s unlike its 

fUooesmr was a decade of fUbstantial net emigration. The l-bnd-Turner 

report preceded the CX)llapse of emf.gration schemes, a collapse 

reaul ting directly f'It>m the intemational. slump, and which the 

signatories of' the Mmd-Tumer report can hardly be blamed for 

failing to pIt>pheayo 

Bmpire Migration, like ~ire Free Trade - they were "<x>llateral 

dreamsll3 - rested upon the nvth, 1"0 which lhi t.f ah politicians 

CX)nveniently mbscribed, that the interests of' Britain and the 

ll\)minions were oonalatently CX)mplementary. Trade Unionista with a 

high regard for the Empire, like :Bevin and Thomas, were no ~re 

able to see th:o:n.lgh this nvth than no at Go,vemment CX)IIDJlentators. In 

faot, onlY' Australia had pIt>ved very reoeptive to British emigration 

schemes. "South Africa was CX)nsistently recalcitrant, Canada lukewarm, 

and New Zealand cautious".4 And, by the late 1920' a, Australia's 

willingness to co-operate was coming to a. 010 se. The M:>nd-Tumer 
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Ynemployment Report shows the T.U.C. favouring emigration to an 

unprecedented degree, at a time when the plX>spects for emigration 

were be(X)ming increasingly bleak. The M>nd-'lu.mer pll:lposals simply 

flew in the face of all that the unions had been told by 

organised laoour in the Ibminions over the previoUB five or six 

years" Thmughout the 1920's :art tisb Lab>ur bad given emigration 

fa;r IIt>re attention than it warranted. The T.U.C. Dl8\Y, however, 

perhaps be excused its failure to foresee the utter (X)llapse of 

the migration policy in the 1930' s. 

XI 

In this chapter has been described the attitude of the T.U.C. 

towaxds the :British lWIpire, towards pll:ltection, and towards migration. 

In particular in the period 1928-.1932, the, trade unions looked to 

the· Empire as a means of (X)mbatt1ng l3ri taint s e(X)IlQmic distresso 

Development schemes ~uld draw forth Br.itiah capital Bbods; Empire 

marke·ts 't.t>uld welCX)me :British manufa.ctures; and »npire employers 

'WOuld wel(X)me :British. l«>:zXers. And, in the increasingly (X)mpetitive 

world market place. it was perhaps DO surpIiee that Brl ta.in ah:>uld 

have looked to the lhpire in this wrq. Yet the T.U.C. was 

peculiarly in sen sI. Uve to the demands and the aspirations of the 

Empire (X)untries themselves. For this reason ab>ve all, T.U.,C. 

PlX>posa.ls on Empire' trade and on migration were unlikely to be 

realised. 

I A point made by the Overseas Settlement Department, P.R.O., CA:B 24/203, 
c.P .104, p.19. 

2 Industrial 'lratlsference !bard Report, Cmd.3I56, 1928, p.S5. 
~ Drummond, Imperial Eco!lQ:mi.c PolicY. It, Ope ci t.t p.I33. 
4~ 
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Th.i.s chapter discusses the T.n.C.' s response to unemployment 

in the 1:930' s. It ebes this by :focusing upon a number o:f 
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di:f:ferent plb blems, analysing their relationship with unemployment, 

and describing the T.U.C.'s own position. A number o:f elements, 

common to the T.U.C.' s various polic.ies, are sh:>wn to emerge. 

There is an inevitable selecti vi ty in the treatment o:f the 

di:fferent plbblems, rut it is hoped to have covered the major 

issues. 

Section I is ooncemed ldth the three reports issued by the 

'l.U.C. Economlc Committee during 19~. Using these reports, the 

T.U.C.· s al temative poliey to the Govemment during the All8ust 

crists is wbject to detailed cri tiaism. It is argued that the 

form of the poliey was determined by the desire to pmtect 

wages and s:>aiaJ.. benefits. 

Section II describes the impact o:f the American New DeaJ. 

upon the T.U.C. It is shown tha.t it was the inmlediate, practical 

e:ffects of the New Deal upon wages and trade union memberBhip 

which :fired the T.U.C.'s imagination. This discussion of the New 

Deal 1 eads into Section III, whi ch descri bes union poll ey (l,n 

pu.blic wo:r.ics in the 1930' S, and on the Sped.aJ.. Areas legl alation. 

It is shown that public wo:r.ics were re-int1'Oduced into the list 

o:f union demands. ~s did not rerul t simply :f1'Om the example 

Q:f the New Deal, rut American policy did lend anthori ty to the 

call. for a public l«>:DcS pmgramme. 

Section IV is concemed with the consequences to employment of 

disa:cnament. The T.U .C.· s a.gi. tation is srown to have been an utter . . 
:failure, a1 t~ugh thi s was of direct importance to only a small 

number of unions. .An analogy is drawn between poliey on disaxmament 

and policy on rationalisation. It is concluded that disa:cnament 

had a higher prion ty than the uneena! tional pJ'l)teotion o:f jobs. 

Section V deals similarly with the employment oonsequences o:f 
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re-a:rma.ment. The T.U .0.' s position in this connection was one of 

almost totaJ. impotence. The attitude towards dilution of the JOOst 

important union concerned - the A.E.U. - is Q)nsidered in rome 

detail. It is argued that the aim of the Ehgi.neers was actually 

to minimise the expansion of employment, in part at least because 

of the favourable impact thi s would have on wages. 

As an addendum to the desc:d.ption of the A.E.U.· s opposition 

to dilution, Section VI discusses in brief the various spec.:f.aJ. 

interests which were present in the evolution of T.U .0. ~licies 

to meet unemployment. It is claimed that, while the rerolution of 

these speciaJ. interests .in the fornulation of ~licy must have 

been affected by the challging relative fortunes of the various 

unions, specific examples are not easy to find. 

In the finaJ. part of the chapter, Section VII, there are 

discussed the major themes l¥hich uni. te the topiCS of this chapter. 

In the main, there was a oontinuation of the policies of the 

I920' s, aJ. though there was a greater appreciation of the reglonaJ. 

nature of the unemployment problem. The effect of policy on wages 

was a determining factor of the response to unemployment, rut 

the T.U.O. remained largely powerless to influence events (save 

in the negative case of I9)[). 
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It is, in particular, the comparioon between the policies 

advocated by the T.U.C. and those pJ:Oposed by the Labour Govemment 

during I931, which has been roost readily used by historians to 

illustrate the alleged rela.tive economic 'Wisdom of the trade union 

JIOvement I 
between the wars. .And t'WO wri ters have placed special 

emphasis upon the report 'Which the T.n.C. issu.ed in September 

193I, lIhich dealt with the previous m:>nth's political and economic 

crisis.2 Pollard has d.escribed this report in the i'ollov.i.ng terms' 

U •• the nnst authoritative official pJ:Onouncement on unemployment 

that the labour m:>vement was to produce ••• \d th all its 

weaknesses •••• immeasurab1y superior in its economic understanding 

to anything that emanated i"J:Om the Treasury or its orthodox 

econo mic su.pporters". 3 

And lU11ock, li:l.i1e "not 'Wifil(ing] to maintain that the a1 ternatlve 

pmposals Jla.d.e by the General. Council o.1".1"ered a s:>lution to the 

Government's problem", 4 nevertheless uses the report to attack those 

ldlo have perceived a selfish motive behind the 'f.U.C.· s steadi'astness 

in the .face of the £imancial crisis.5 

"lilhat :follows in this section of the chapter is an a:nalyai.s of 

the three reports issu.ed by the 'l.U.C. in 1931, and less fuls:>me 

oonclusions are reached as to their degree or eeommic s:>phistication, 

and to their relevance to the 19}[ crisis. lnlrtherm:>re, w:hile it 

can be argued that the 'f.U.C. policies did, to s:>me extent, 

represent a more pmgress1ve appmaah to eoommic pm blems, it is 

simply not the case that wen policies existed as a coherent, 

radical alternative to the poliCies of the Govemment during 

the previous two years, or indeed during the previous decade. 

:I lovell and ltoberts, SIR. git., p.II9; Pollard, 'Trade Union lieactions ... ' 
9P. cit., p.l08; lW.look, OPe cit., p.488; Jane~, OPe cit., p.297; Pe11ing, 
OPe cit., pp.I94-5. The 1a.st named Dl8Y' pemaps be taken as representative' 
"'.I!b.e 'r.U.C.· s p:rlncipal spokesmen .bad. a ;far clearer grasp of ecommic 
rea.l1t1es than had either l"laclbnald or Sn:>wden, and in retmspect we can 
see that their attitude was justified". 

2 'Report on the Financial Si. tua.t1on 0.1" August, 1931', T.U.C. Amru.al ltewrl., 
1931, ApP.C, PP'.512-519. 

,Pollard, "l'rade tInion .Heactions ... • op. gt., p.I02. 
4 lW.lock, gp. cit., p.488. . 
5 :l!'or 'Which interpretation see, in particular, :Bassett, op. <;it. 
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Al trough duI1.ng the 1"9)0's the unions were pmne to present 

themselves in the Ilbst favourable light with regard to what were 

oonsidered as the failures of the second Lab:>ur Govemment, the 

historical. evidence mggests that fUch an interpretation was 

exaggerated. While the oollapse of the Government, MacIbnald's 

'betrayal.', and the subsequent election disaster, ma.y have made 

i.. t all the Ilbre necessary in the years following for the 

Ill)vement to 
Co 

distance i tealf fmm the evnts of August 193I, 
A 

this 

became all too easily di storted into the unjustified claim that 

the T,U,C. General Counai.l had been in possession of an aJ. ternative 

strategy to which Ma.cIhna.ld oould have turned had he been m 

Ill) t.i vated. 

The first report presented by the T.U,C. bromic O:>mm:t ttee1 

duting 193I was issued in March, and deals with the effect of 
, 2 

wage reductions, It ma.y be regarded as the union InOvement's reply 

to the plX>gramme o£ the N,C.E.O. which had been published shortly 

before.} The T,U,e, argued that the effect of wage reductions was 

both to embi tter industIial rela tiona, and, by reducing purchasing 

power, to engender still Ilbre unemployment. In foreign ma.:rlcets, 1t 

was suggested that 13:1::i tisb under-cutting 'M)u1d simply result in a 

further n:>und of wage reductions by our oompeti tors. Thus, wage 

reductions were ineffective in attempting to gain export markets, 

I The T.U,C. Eoonon:d.c Conmxtttee had been o·rlginally established to concem 
i1.self with intemational economic policy, aJ. trough it mon took on nt>re 
general eoonomi.c iaaues; Jacques, op. g.i.j;;" p.133, Its first meeting was 
in Aprll 1929, but its Ill)st active period was in the yeaxs I930-32, 
during which time it met over 30 times. In the m1.ddle and later years of 
the 1930' s the O:>mmittee's impo,rtance was much reduced. It met, for 
example,' only four times between the Congresses of I935 and 1936, and in 
the follow.ing year it met only twice, Its ihwngrading was signified by 
the absence of both :Bevin and Ci tI:ine after I9)6, and deepi te developing 
wider interests than trose in the tntemational field for which it had 
been set up, it cannot be sa.i.d that the Conunittee as a driv.i.ng force in 
developing trade union eooIbmic policy except in its earliest years. The 
Commi ttee spent little time discussing the problem of unemployment, 
except in the long-running rut pe:dpheral debate on oompensation (redundancy 
payments). . 

2 'SOOrt statement on Economic Policy', T.U.C, Annual Report, 1931, 
pp.260-2. . 
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and actually counter-productive in the home market. Wages Were 
viewed as an element in the demand for goods, not in the demand 

:for labour. What was needed was not wage reductions but greater 

efficiency, brought about by the public: oontrol o:f industry. lhmestic 

policy should be designed to bring about "impro'Yed industrial 

organisation .. ,l which meant not merely rationalisation (this V)rd is 

not used), but the repla.cement of private enterprise and private 

p1'Ofit-making by production :for public service. Private ownership of 

the means of pro duction was at the heart of the current di slo cation 

o:f industry and trade. Beyond the power o:f any one Government, 

what was required was a 'l'A'Orld economic policy", a "coJDm)n policy 

dealing w.l.th raw materials, production, markets, and cred.ilt ... 2 

Now it may be admitted that this was a short statement, intended 

as a reply to employers' calls :for WB8e cuts. The Statement itself 

pleads that its remarks are intended only to "indicate the general. 

lines" o:f its da:sired policy.' Nonetheless, there is little here 

to BU.ggest an:! great understanding of either the domestic or 

international depression. One Dl81' perhaps discern S)me elements or 

an aggregate demand approach in the analyais of wages, but it ia 

ba.rdly necessa.ry to dO S). Ir unions between the wars did D:>t 

exist to protect wage-levels, it is diff1cu1 t to see what they 

did exist for. And, in its doJll9stlc programme, theN seems 1i ttle 

to distinguish the Statement from the "usual Socialist philosophy" 

which .Fenn was to disniss S) haughtily later in the year.4 .Bevin 

must, however, be excused azry direct responsibility for either of 

the first t'tiO otatements discussed here, as he had temporarily 

resigned from the Economic Committee :for the lIhole of the year 

I T.U.C. Amlual Report, 1931, p.261. 
2 l!?J..g., p.262. 
~ !ill. 
4 ~., p.464. 

~ N.C.E.O., 'l'h' Industrial Situation, 19~, copies of which were sent to the 
Party leaders, M.P.' s, and the Press. The pamphlet ~ be found at P .R.O., 
Br 56/ 4~/CIA 1870. 
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1930-31, presumably because of the pressure of his other . 

commi tments.I The Statement does show some response to the special 

pro bleme appaTent att.er 1929, by' the re-introduction of the 

international element. It was this international dimension, present 

in all T.U.C. statements on the eoonomy- in the early 1920' s, 

which had been downgraded somewhat during the later years of that 

decade. And, by referring to a "'WOrld economic policy", the 

Sta.tement goes much of the way to retrieve the JlX)vement from the 

controversy which had enveloped it the previous year, when the 

Economic Committee had favourably described the possibility of an 

integrated J!.mpire economic bloc. 2 Nevertheless, the ch:anoe.s of reaching 

aD agreed liOrld policy ~ be regaTded as no higher than they had 

been to enforce laIpfre Free Trade upon the lbminions. 

The second of the three Economic Committee statements is llb:t"8 

positive,3 being less a case against wage reductions, and llbN 

explici tly a pmgramme for industrial recovery. It is held that the 

future for .Bri Ush exports is by no means uniformly bleak, but that 

British industry needs to adapt to present and future foreign 

demands. In addition to these rather pious hopes, lIhat is sa!d to 

be required is a reversal in the downward trend of prima.ry- product 

prices by the combined action of the leading central baDks.· However, 

should international action not prove forthcoming, mea.sures should 

be taken 'to ra.i sa Bri ta.in' s internal price level, e1 thaT by 

devaluation or by other (unspecified) mechanisms. It is held that 

this 'WOuld, to a. great extent, reverse the 111-effeots engendered 

by' the re.turn to gold in 1925. Althoueh 1he unions had grouaed 

somewhat inconsequentially about deflation throughout the I9201 s, 

tbis emphasis Upt'JD monetary disorder and upon measures to remedy 

1 f.U.C. Economic Committee Minutes, October 15th 19~O. M1slea.dil.l8'ly, bElvin's 
name appea:r:a as a member cf the committee in the ~.U.C. Annual Rtpon, 1931, 
p.260, and according to the GerIlttral. Council Minutes :tor Octo bar 22nd 19,a, 
his resignation was rejected. However, he was not present at an:! o:C the 
me:etillgB of the EconomiC Committee until ::>eptember 1st 1931. 

2 See ablve, PP.226-231. 
3 'The UnemploJDlent Situation', T.U.C. ADpua1 Report, 1931, pp.262-265. 
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it ~ be traced to the M:>nd-'lUrner diacusa;Lons. It may be 

n:>ted, however, that. the T.U.C. 'WaS not p:n:>:posing inmtediate 

devaluation, rather that it was an option which rema.1ned open • 

.&t in going that far, it may be acJmitted they were Slowing 

greater flerlbH!ty than an:! other organised body in the country. 

Pollard has argued. that it was in regard to de£ici t finance that 

union lead8'rs ot the earlY' 1930' s failed Uto break the final 

thought barrier,.I ~ere seem few signs that they oame clo8& to 

this. it was, in fact, with regard to devaluation that the T.U.C. 

led in its thinking, and it was in this l.'8ga.rd, as will be shown 

below, that it failed at the o:rucial moment to break with orthodoxy. 

'l!he statement goes on to argue, however, that ID:>netary measures 

alone liIOuld not prove sufficient tol bring aix>ut recovery. Industry 

must be re~rganised on the nnst efficient lines, and pubUc 

service replace the pmfi t nntive. The trade unions must be allowed 

to enter into the planning of econ:>m.io policy. No longer should 

2 
this be the "premgative of capitalists and financiers". 

So the policy of the trade unions IIl8¥ be summed up in three 

tenets. Firstly, an absolute and unwavering rejection of any policy 

of wage. cutting. Secondly, international. eoon:>mic co-operation, in 

the absence of which .Britain should oonaider a DUmber of altemat-

ins open to her, including raiaing the bank prIoe for gold. 

'l!hirdly, a policy for the re.-organisation of British industry on 

Dt>re efficient, and what is assumed to be related, publlo service 

lines. Public o1lllerehip was the key to the eftici_t reconstruction 

of industry. As to the usefUlness of public liIOrks, the first of 

the three T.U.C. statements makes n:> mention of them, the second 

1"Iif.fers to them neutrallY" 

"It may be that a b.31dly planned scheme of national. 

development on a sufficiently large scale would provide the 

neceBlll.'l"y stimulus [for a. rev! val of trade), or it mq be 

1 Pollard, ''l'rade Union Rea.ctions ... • OPe c.it., p.l08. 
2 'l'.U.C. Amlual RePOrt, 1931, p.264. 



that we must wa.i t until accumulated stocks of goods 

are· cleared ofr the maxket ... X 

~60 

It is difficult to believe fmm this extract that the unions were 

pmposing a. public works enlution to unemployment, much less one 

financed fmm a Government budgetary deficit. 

'!he more extensive and closely argued T.U.C. evidence to the 

Macmillan Committee e.xhibited the major themes outlined above. 

stabilisation of the price level, re-organisation of the industrial. 

base along public service lines, rejection of wa.ge reductions, and 

the consideration of a unilateral devaluation which ma3" prove 

unavoidable. It was in this evidence that the T.U.C. stated that 

lihile it did not totally reject a. general tariff on ideological 

gmunds, 
2 the preferred course was for devaluation. 

The. Statement on the Unemployment Sf tuation was prepared to take 

the place of a General Gounail-sponB'>red resolution on the subject 

lrilich was to have gone before Congress. ~'h. general line of this 

reB'>lution was to· have followed the policy ot unflinching opposition 

to wage-outting, and proposed an international o:>n£erence on roonetaxy 

policy to find measures for raising the level of 1«>rld wboleeal.e 

prices. In fact, ~,th of theee points were actually included in the 

&'tatement, and it is therefore ditficul t to understand why, -in -new 

of the present. eo:>nomic ad. mattonw,} a 1'e8>lution on the subject 

was considered as unaui table. It may have been that a G.C. resolution 

on lUlemployment was tel t to unnecessarily embaTrass the GoveTDJl1ent, 

although in these c!rcuVUJta.nces it is ilX>n!o that by the time 

Cong::t'e'Ss met in Bristol in September, the Government had. fallen as 

a direct reBllt of T.U.C. opposition to its poliCies. Whatever the 

case, no re8>lution spec.1fioal.ly dealing ld th unemployment was placed 

on the Congress agenda f1'Om any source. 

Turning !lOW to the T.U.C.· s 'Report on the Financial. Situation 

I 1'.U.C. ADnu.aJ. R,port, 1931, p.264. 
2 ~., p.285. See ala:> above, p . .I97. 
:3 T.U .C. Economic Committee Minutes, June 23rd. 1931. 



of August, 1931', it is therein argued that the crisis which had 

overtaken the Lab>ur Government had been the culmination of the 

deflationary eoonomio pressures of the previous deoade. However, the 

immediate blame rested with the polioy of U.K. banking interests 

in b:>r.t'Owing short and lending long, and the complications which had 

been induoed following the 0011ap8& of the Ured! t Anstal t. I 1'he 

crisis had resulted fl:om banking :policy, not f':mm fears regarding 

the state of Bcl tain' B .BaJ..ance of Payments or (;overnment finance. 

'lhe report discusses briefly the meeting between the T.U.C. and 

the ~ernment Ministers on August 20th, it being held that the 

application of the Government's pmgramme of eoonomies oould only 

2 
worsen the position. By cutting wages and reduoing expenditure the 

level of demand was oound to fall, wi th an illJll8diate inorease in 

the numbers unemployed. 

~re aa:."e then laid out. the T.U.U.'s alternative pmposaJ.s to 

the list of economies prepared b;r the Government. Firstly, in p1aoe 

of the: cuts in unemployment benefit and inoreased insurance 

contributions, it is suggested that the Govem.ment slDuld make 

recourse to the scheme for unemployment benefits which the I].'.U.C. 

had pmposed to the Hoyal Commission on Unemployment. Insurance. 3 

Benefits should not be eut, but finance for them found th:mugh a 

graduated levy (or income tax) on all p1'Of1 ts and eamings. The 

running defic:i t on the Unemployment Fund should, in effect, be met 

by the middle-clue, rather than by industry and the unemployed. 4 

However, it had of course already been shown, at the time of the 

eetabliahment of the Uoyal Oommissi.on, that such a scheme as the 

T.U.C. proposed was '"'r.r far from the Government's mind. As furiher 

measures to balance the budget, the T.U.C. argued for 818pension 

of the: SlDking Fund, and. the introduotion oE Dew taxes on lUl-earnea. 

income. .i'inal.l)", it _. aclm:ltted that the. T.V.O. had. diacuaaed .. 

.I T.V.C • .Ammal #tw;;t. 1931. p.512. 
2 l.RiIJl.., p.5I3. 
, For which, ... below pp. 368-9. 
4 The distx1bo.tionaJ. consequences of the T.U.O. pmposal.s to the l10yal 

Comm:1saion are explained below,pp .369-310. 
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revenue ta.:d.ff, but that previous decisions of Congress prevented 

the General Council fmm making an announcement one way or the 

other.I 

~here are two striking aspects of these T.U.C. oounter-pmposals. 

Firstly, they presuPlX>sed what it has been oomm:,nly assumed that 

the T. U • C. wi shed to deny, namely, that it was necessary to 

preserve the value of sterling and that the- WB¥ to do thi s was 

by balancing Government expenditures and receipts. Seoondly, they 

were an open defence of benefits and wage-levels. Where the T.U.C. 

and the Govemment differed was in their preferred means of 

balancing the budget, 'Whether by reducing Govemment outl~s or 

increasing Government receipts. 

The Government's view was that the pm blem was the budget 

deficl. t, and foreign perceptions of that deficit. It therefore 

argued that the only oourse open was to carry out the specific 

measures on 'Unemployment Insurance demanded by the bankers. If the 

object was to pmtect sterling by raising foreign loans, then 

only tho sa measures acceptable to international banking opinion 

were really relevant. In this manner, the Govemment oould argue 

that the deficit and the means to oorrect it were crucially 

connected. !hwever, the demand for outs in unemployment benefits 

was actually a domestic demand, and when the outs were intJ:nduced 

by the :Ra.tional Govemment they failed in their objective of 

hal ting the flow of capi tal. 

The T.U .C. pom tion was that the crisis 'Was, crudely, a Bankers' 

Ramp. There 'Was no case for cuts in unemployment benefits, lIIhich 

were being urged as part 0 f a qui te di stinct 0 ffensi. ve on wage 

levels. The T.U.C.' s commitment to party un! ty - which may explain, 

in part, the ambiguous attitude towards devaluation - could not 

override an attack upon the :Ible, which in tum implied an 

:I Acoording to Citrine's acoount the General Council 'Was evenly split on the 
question of a tarlff. Ci trine aJ.El) related that he was dissuaded from 
intl.'O clueing his o,vn advo cacy of the revenue tariff into the' oonversation 
wi th the Cabinet sub-oommi ttee on August 20th by :Bevin, deapi te the latter's 
own ex>IlIIlli tment to the pmposaJ.. Citrine, gp. c.1.t., pp.284, 285. 



attack on wages. The stand in 1931, as in 1926, was on the 

defence of wage standards. l>breover, the T.U .C. was able to put 

.forward alternative means of balancing the budget although, like 

the Gove:mment's own pn>posals, it is not a.ppa.:rent that these 

dealt with the inunediate .financial crlsls. 

At a different level, it oould be suggested that because of 

mu1 tiplfer effects the deflationary impact of balancing the budeet 

could be, to rome extent, vitiated by increasing taxation rather 

than by reducing expenditures. This was especially true since what 

was really under discussion was a sarles of transfer, pB\YDlents 

between the relatively well-to-do and the unemployed. However, there 

is no evidence that the T.U.C. argued in this way. In a sense, 

by implic.itly accepting the premi.ses upon which the Goverrunent was 

wo:tid..ng, the T.U.C. re-en.forced not weakened the intellectual. ca.se 

for Snowden's eoonomy p:roposals. Conversely, the fact that the 

T.U.C. also addressed itself to the pm blems of balancing the 

bldget made it easier for Henderoon and the Cabinet rebels to 

follow the T.U.C.' s lead. A different view has been taken by 

Pelling: 

"It was this capacity to master the eoonomic pm blem fmm 

a national point of view that enabled :Bevin and his 

ex>lleagu,es •••• to: convince the faltering members of the Lah>ur 

Party •••• that the a tti tude of the General Council was the 

correct one". I 

In fact, nEd ther argument may be taken too far. It lll8iV be 

doubted that Henderoon's op:posi tion to Snowden's pmposals owed much 

to the strength of the T.U.C.'s alternative programme. Ris major 

concem was the simple split between Goverrunent and unions. Ibr 

does it seem likely that he became intellectually oommitted to the 

T.U.C.'s pn>posals. lht, ina:>,.far as these considerations pl8\Ved a 

part, it cannot rut have helped that the T.U.C. alB) had in mind 

I Pelling, OPe cd t., p.195. 
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the preservation o£ the value o£ sterling, and measures by' 'Which 

the Govemment def'i c:i. t mlght be remedi ed. 

In the face of the exchange c:risis, the GovernmEnt had 

possible re~urse to three altemative policies. It ~uld follow 

the advice (or ~demanda~) it was receiving' ,fn)m its political. 

opponents and fDJ,m the Bank of ]hgland.. It could devalue (pmbably, 

but not necessmly, involving actual fllspenaion of gold 

co nve rti bHity), or it could attempt to impose physical contmls 

upon the export o£ capital. In these circumstances, it can be 

seen that the al tema.t1ve policy pmposed by the T.n.C. was not 

totally germane to the Government's p:roblem. If the crisis was a 

crisis of confidence, then flnY method of baland.ng the budget 

which did not 
I seoure oonfidence served no useful purpose. If the 

parity or the Gold Standard did not need to be saved, then there 

was no immediate case for e~nomies at all. If the panty was 

to be pmtected, then in the longer :run deflation and taJ::if'.fs Inay' 

be oonmdered asaltemative means of prevEm.ting :&lance of P8\Yl1lents 

c:riee's. Yet, it has been SlaWll that the T.U.C. did not p:n:>pose a 

ta.:ct.f.f, even for avowedly ~revenue~ purposes. In the short run, 

tazi.ffs were alB:) irrelevant. On the revenue slde they did not 

meet the supposed qualification that foreign confidence be restored. 

F:n:>'m the point of new of ~p]l)tection', they did nothing to 

counter the immediate p:ro blem of capi tal movements. 

It may be repeated that the Government and the T.U.C. were 

not at odds ~nceming the need to balance Govemment sp ending. 2 

It was not this lCdch brought ab:>ut the f all of Ma.clbnald's 

~stry, but rather the share of sacrlfice to be b:>me by the 

I AJ. though on thi s count the Government were totally mi sled in regard to the 
effect of Ible outs on intemational confidence. 

2 For evidence o.f agreement on balanc1ng the bldget see ab:>ve, p.204- :Bevin 
accepted that this was necessary "ow.tng to the delicate nature of the 'WOrld 
of' exchange", and had called for a ~nverslon operation on Goverrunent debt 
1;0; achieve the 1&lance. The Reg.lrq, JulY' 19>1. See ala;) the l§1.ly Hem'ld 
edito:rial .for August lOth 1931 for that pa.per's acceptance of the case for 
'eoonomyl meaSlU'es, and that for September 28th 1931 which repeats that 
Lab:>ur stood for a balanced budget, but one balanced equi ta.bly. 



unemployed, and the oonsequential impact upon wages. As the 

Statement, continued: 

"Unemployment :Benefits are being attacked not merely for the 

nnney that can thereby be saved, rut p:cincipally because 

the benefits axe regarded as a pmtection to wage rates. 

Outs in benef'i ts are held to be a prelude to the much 

nnre important all-ll:>und cuts in wages that are deemed 

neceBBary". I 

Q;ui te explicitly, the T.U.C. oounter-plX>posals were a.tmed at the 

2 
p:mtect1on of' wage-rates. T.U.C. policy was oonsistent in its 

defence of' wages and benefits, and in suggesting al temati ve means 

of' balancing the' bldget. 1-'breover, on the basis of a Keynesian 

approach to economic aggregates, this de:fence of wages may gain 

in auth:>Iityo While it is not apparent that T.U.C. pll:>posals were 

really add:ressed to the speat.fic p:m blem of' the outflow of' capital, 

they wexe oonsistent \d th a trade union Jlk)vement ~ch suspected 

that the Gold Standard was not aac:mBanct, but which refrained f:mm 

open CJ'.'i tia:ism out of' party loyalty. On a matter as central to 

the unions as unemployment benefits, h:>wever, conflict was 

inevi table. 

party loyalty ma.Y' thus explain the oontinued arum valence regarding 

devaluationo For while the T.U.C. did not share the lasting 

commitment to the pa.:rity, endemic to alJlk)st all other sections of' 

opinion, the open advocacy of' devaluation was not part of T.U.C. 

policy. Indeed, the oounter-pn>,posals to the Govemment are baaed 

on the assumption that devaluation o:>uld be avoided, that the 

parity sh:>uld be: maintained, and that the method of' achieving this 

object was by balanc:ing the l:udget. However, this was obviously 

the Govemment t s objective, not that of' the T.U.C. The General 

Counc:il had ooncluded - in its evidence to Macmillan - that 

I T.U.C. Mnual Report, I9}I, p.5£1. 
2 See ala> the evidence o.i ted below, PP.,SO-il. 



devaluation might prove inevitable. I Devin and others were 

convinced that the lJt>re lund predictions of the ex>nsequences of 

that devaluation would not be realised. 

In this disC1llSaion~ it has been necessary to keep separate 

t"-O distinct issues. Firstly, the underlying unemployment pll:>blem of 

the early 1930' s, upon which trade unionists made recourse to their 

instinctual expansioni sm. Seex>ndly, the poll ti cal and financial 

c:d.sis of August 1931, in regard to' which T.U.C. policy was 

argued to be conai.stent with the overall objective of pmtecting 

wages. Gonceining the underlying p:m blem, apart fmm a definite 

rejection of wage-cutting, it must be doubted that the T.U.C. 

artiClllllated anythimg a:pp:machimg a Q)he:rent pmgramme in the face 

of depression. RLi the generalisations about interna.tional Q) -operation, 

together with unspecified measures of reorganisation and nationalis-

ation, cannot be regarded as a seIious short-term employment 

policy. Indeed, while the T.U.C. had begun to construct well

p:mduced and well-a.rgued policy docwnents, its ~plX>to-K.e~eaianiamt2 

barely went further than opposition to wage-cuts. It need hardly 

be said that trade unioni ate did not require a Keynesian rationale 

to realise that it was their task to pm tect pay, to agitate for 

increased oocial expenditure, and to demand that the state sh::>uld 

generate higher levels of employment. Generally, as has been 

illustrated a'tove, the unions put their faith in the mped-for 

supercesaion of private enterprise by public oont:ml, rather than 

in the New Li berali am of Keynes. 

On the bldgetary position, it lIla\Y be noted that Latour had 

never called openly for l:ndget defioit~ even when IOOst faith had 

been held in the equilibriating impact of Govemment expend! tures, 

in the early l!920' s. ~e need to balance the bldget was never 

serioUsly questioned by the T.U .C. in 1931, which wggests that 

I A1x>ve, p.I91. 
2 "Pmto-Keynesian" is the epithet used by Mackay et al., op. cit., above, 

p.36. 
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the: supposed cornmi tment to some form of counter-cycUcal balancing 

o,f Govemment orders was e1 ther less stXOng or less well understood 

than has been assumed. Only on devaluation had the T.U.C. evolved 

a position at odds, ldth contemporary o rth:> doxy, and with a striking 

relevance to the August 193:1 criata. Yet, like :Bevin in his Reserv-

ation to the Macmillan Report, the T.U.C. failed to do nnre than 

claim that devaluation remained wi thin the poll cy framework. 

In 1931, the T.U.C.' s app:n:>ach to eoonomic p:n:>blems 'tlaS based 

upon two central precepts. Firstly, that no solution to the 

unemployment p:n:> blem cx>uld be found thn:>ugh wage reductions; Beoondly, 

that no SJlution lit>uld be tenable which did not include large 

measures of public cx>ntn:>l of industry. The degree of eoonomic 

'wisdom' embodied in these t\«) ideas remains a matter of oont:t't)versy; 

when the first appeared threatened by a Lab:>ur Government, the T.U.C. 

acted. positively and with confidence to make its poattion clear. 

Some lOOre general. remarks lIla\Y be appended on the attitude of 

trade unionists towards Ke:ynes. Ci tzine later wrote that he had. 

been very impmssed with Keynes's attack on the retum to gold, 

and that he regarded Ke;ynes as the oountry's "fo:relJX)at eOOllOmistll,I 

1:ut it is difficult to kllow what degree of hindatght is emb:>died 

in these Btcn:tements. Certainly, Keynes's criticisms of the Gold 

standard were not heeded in 1925, when they might have had SJme 

real effect. 

In tems of their respective a.ltematives to the orthodox 

responses fOllowed by the seoond Labour Government, the fact that 

the T.U.C. was committed to a SJc.ialist reoonstmction of industry 

as the basis .for reoovery clearly differentiated trade unionists 

f:n:>m Keynealan thinking. This distinction had. been stressed by Keynes 

and Hendexmn in asserting that IJ.oyd George~ s 1929 pn:>gramme was 

~ not ma1al.ist. Thus, while they mq have sba.red a belief in an 

expansion! st poliCY, Ke;ynes and :Bevin were not in any sense party 

I Qitrine, Ope gt., pp.I}6-a, 240. 
~ J.M. Ke;ynes and H.H. Henderoon, Can Ll,Qxd George lb It? London, 1929, 

pp.32-3. 
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to the same set of proposals. :Bevin's commi. tment to oocialist 

rolutions was in no wa:s- diminished by his association With Ke:ynes 

on the Macmillan C'ommi ttee and the Economic Advisory C'o'lll1cdl. Leaving 

:Bevin aside, Keynes's Liberal allegiances inevitably made his views 

suspect to the JlX)re obsessively loyaJ. Lab:>ur supporters in the 

trade unions. 

It has been claimed that, ItBevin •••• had learnt a great deal 

about the need for ecornmic expansion, rather than deflation, fl.'Om 

.;t J.M. Keynes... rut while his views may have beoome JlX)re econoutic-

ally mphisticated, it is doubtful that they added to' his reoolution. 

against wage-cutting. In fact, on the issue o:f devaluation, it 

2 was l3eVin wm :failed to convince Keynes, and it may be cbubted, 

intuitively, that their relationship- was ever perronally close. T.U.C. 

:policy was quite different from that of Keynes, and while any 

attack upon deflation was welcome to the unions, it seems most 

unlikely that Keynes~ s influence in the detennination o:f union 

attitudes wa.s anything rut the JlX)st superficial. Indeed, inoo:far a.s 

wage inflexil::d.llty was the first. step in Keynesian economics, the 

stll)nger influence may have run from :Bevin to Keynes and not 

,Yj. ce versa. 

II 

'lhe seoond topic to be oovered in this chapter is the impact 

of the American New Deal upon the T.U.C. 3 Lovell and Roberts have 

wrl tten that the New Deal made a. Itprofound impression" upon the 

leadership of BIi tisb trade unions; what a.ttracted them to the 

Roosevel. t pl.'Ogratnme " •• was simply that it was their own policy 

also, only in this case it was a.ctually being implemented by the 

Gove'mment of a. major industrial. na:tionlt •
4 They lay emphasis upon 

the public expenditure aspect of the Ame:d.can expe:clment, and upon 

its commitment to e:xisting wage levels. They do point out, bowever, 

I Pelling, Ope g1t., p.I95. 
2 Winch, OPe gi t., p.I~7. 
3 It sb:>uld be made clear that what is really under discussion here is the 

early New Deal - notably the NationaJ. lndustxial. Recovery Act (N.I.R.A.), 
lilich included a clause legalising collective ba:rga;tning. 

4 Lovell and Roberts, Ope cit., p.130. 



that 1lI:itiah unions, while desiring the application of like measures 

in the lfni ted Kingdom, nevertheless regG"d.ed them as "essentially an 

emergency pJ'X>gramme", which was not seen as obviating the long-term 

goals of public ownership and planning. I 

i'our questions seem to emerge. What aspects of the New .ileal did 

mst impress the trade unions? .In what ways, if any, did it affect 

their policies and propaganda? Was a. .i tisb New .lJeal regarded as 

politically feasible? And finally, to what extent can trade union 

ecommic policy before 1933 be said to presage the New Deal 

developments? .Before attempting to answer these questions, it lIa\V 

be desirable to discuss in ~re detail the response of the 1933 

T.U.C., held at :&righten, to events 8.CJ'X>SS the Atlantic. 

In ,his Presidential Address, A.G. Walk den of the ka.il~ Clerks 

had suggested of the New Deal I 

"Fundamental to the pJ'X>gram:me is the' ~Tade Union principle of 

the shorter lCrking week and the raising of wages, with the 

object of redistri bu.ting employment and increasing consumers' 

2 purchasing power" • 

In Walkden's view, Roosevelt had. ilgiven emphasis and authority to 

our ceaseless pJ'X>tests against wage. rutting as, a metb:>d of meeting 

the cr.1sis •• ,t3 To remed;r unemployment, the Roosevelt pJ'X>gramme 

involved the aborter 1ID:rld.ng week, and measures te increase puroh

aaiDg power to JB:)p up the increased pJ'X>duction which uodem 

techniques made possible. 

In addition to· the wages elements, the other major feature which 

impressed Walkden was the focus upon measures of publio l«J:t'ks. It 

is mteworthy that he describes the New Deal as Ek)clallst. The 

Boo sevel t A.dmini stra tion, he' sa.i dl 

.... has taken d.ec:Lmve steps to amw that economic individualism, 

b>th in theory and in practice, is plqed out •••• )bre clearly 

:I Lovell. and Roberts, gl!. oil., p.I3I. 
2 T.U.C. AmmaJ. Report, 1933, P.7J.. 
3~. 
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than ever it is now seen that economic salvation lies in 

Socialist recxinstruotion and the re-organisation o~ indust::ry 

I as a public service". 

While it is not fully apparent that he appreciated the stimulatory 

ef'f'eots of counter-eyolioal publio ,.,rl:s expeneti tare , Walk den was 

st:ru.ck by the strategio ll:>le attributed to the State as· a planning 

ageney. In this he foreahadowed the JlX)r& general. impetus given to 

2 sides of 'the Atlantio. 

lUt d.espi te thise reference·s to the .New Deal, the ma.in concem 

of Walkden's speech was the rise 01° the h'u.mpean dictatorships.' 

The Laoour Uorreapondent of ~ 'l'ime; took this view, al th>U8h he 

referred to a "restrained eulogy" of the New .1Jeal pll:>gra.mme.4 lie 

outlined four reasons for the T.U.C. approval ot Hoosevelt'8 

policiesl the· reoogni tion of trade unionism, the practice o:f 

union-employer co-operation, 5 the ra.iming of wages, and the shortening 

of the 1IIOrking week. And it was the immediate, practical effects 

on wages, hours, and recognition, which oost impressed the T.U.C. 

leaders. 

On the 1'uesd.a¥ of Congress, the assembly heard the t:rad.1tional, 

fratemaJ. addresses of the two American delegates. It was the first 

of these speakers, 1'homas furke, who was the real enthusiast for 

Hoosevel t' s measures. He referred to the N.I.R.A. as a "direot 

national attack on unemployment", and claimed that it represented, 

lithe greateat adventul.'e in the systematic planning and control d 

industrial operation", ever conducted by a desoocratic Government. 6 

I T.U.C. Annual Rewrt, 1933,1'.71. 
~ An impetus mted. by .iienry Felling, America. and the llritilh Left I Fmm tight 

to Bevm. .Adam and Charles laack, London, 1950, 1' • .133. 
3 A view alpported by- reference to the rellOrt of his speeah. in the DailY 

!Jrild.. ::ieptember 5th 193'. JIlo·1Jt contemporary reports give the f1m 
impresaion that Congress was dominated by 8"I8nts in lihll:>pe rather than by 
the New l'teal.. For example, the 'l1.U.C._backed.. 'ale .Kg Cla;d"gn, concentrated 
on the General Uounc1l report on .l'ascism and .u:Lotatorship to the complete 
exolus:f.on of the New :Deal emergency resolution discussed. belove 

4 De 'tiMs, September 5th 1:93'. 
!j Later in the week, Ny. :Bevan was to accuse that Congress had. congratulated 

lioosevel t, "beca:u.se he was carrying' out a policy 01' class collab:>ratio-n in 
America'·. T.U.C. Amm.aJ. lterort, 1933, 1'328. 

6 ·~.U.C. Armg.aJ. uwrt, .1.933, pp.25l, ~50. 
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However, his real praise was reserved for the impact of the .Hew 

Deal upon wages, and upon trade union rights. :His speech is :replete 

wi th references to the opportunites for trade unionism assured by 

the labour codes, and to the improvement in the wages pom tion. As 

he affirmed to the ~.lI.C., trade union membership in Amerlca was 

rising rapidly, and this, and a reference to the ban an company 

unionism, can h8X'd1y have f'ailed to impress British trade unionists. 

For, in 1lr1ta.1n, the membership affiliated to the 'f.U.C. was 

I 
at its inter-war low, and the ~ Hon-lbli tical' unions had still no t 

been defeated. The news that the New ~al had reaulted in America 

in a "stronger movement, numerically, Jl't)raJ.ly, spirl tually and in 
", 2 

every ~ .. , a lOOvement whose ·'members were serving in the macbinery 

set up under the :Industrial lteoovery Act", 3 contrasted wi tb. over a 

decade of :British. f'ailure in botn these areas. What was described 

to them was the in'1::lroduction of' reduced hours, Govemmemt planning, 

public lIOI.icS, and not least, the doctrine of' high wages4 and a 

:revi ta.lised trade union IOOvemen"t pl~ its f'ull part in the 

development of' national policy. No trade union Jl't)vement could f'ail', 

110 be stltuok by the big gains in membermip which the Jiew Deal 

had lxrought alx>ut. 5 

.l!'ollowing the tw American addresees, Citrine immediately pl.t>posed 

an emergency remlution on behalf' of the U;eneral Council, giving 

welcome to the Boosevelt experiment. 6 ~s G.C. remluUon ma;r be 

'WOrth. citing in its entirety. 

"This Congress records its strongest pn:>test against the 

continued failure or the present Govemment to take ef'fective 

I See the figures in Appendix Table A. 
2 T.W.C • .Amm.a.l RePOrt, 1933, p.253. 
3 ~., p.2)4. 
4ll1I.ice claimed that the doctrine of high wages was now "public policy". 

Ibid., p.254. The T.U.C. could scarcely oppose BIloh a development. 
5 i:A." Radioe, 'America.' s New Deal - :I', 'We Kew Clarion. January 6th 1934, 

oonsidered tha.t it was the increased membership of the .American unions 
which was the main explanation of that support the aew DeaJ. had race! ved 
fmm Brl. tiBh La.bour. 

6 The reoolution had begun life at the meeting of the T.U.C. Finance and 
Gtmeral Purpo sea Committee, on August 29th, gaining the consent of th.' 
General Council on September 1st. 



measu.res against unemployment, to aapport the proposal. .for 

the 4O-bour week and the construction of useful public 

'Wt>rks, and to pl.'Od:u.ce a poaitive policy for pl.'Omoting the 

reoovf!rY of incblstry and trade. 

'Whilst reaffirming belie.f that BOcial ownerl!lh1p and control 

furnishes the only adequa.te and lasting fl)lution to' the 

pm blems, UoDgTeSS appreciates the significance of the vigomus 

efforts now being made by President ~osevel t towards the 

stimulation and regula.tion of industry b,y means of the 

Industrial. .ttecovery Act and allied legislationJ it welcomes 

the recognition gi yen in that leg! elation, and in the ' 00 des 

of fair practice' pmmulgated thereunder, to the trade union 

policy of reducing 'Wt>rking hours as a means of diminishing 

unemployment and of raising waaes as a means of increa.sing 

purchasing pover. 

Congress congratulates the American trade lUlions upon their 

energetic assertion of the 1«)rkers~ right to bargain collect

ively tlu:oU8h their own independ.f3nt organisations. Congress 

expresses the ea:mest hope that with the co-operation of the 

trade unions President .Hoosevel t will be able to overoolll8 the 

difficu1 ties involved in this decisive departure fl.'Om the 

traditional individualism of American industry. 

Congress further trusts that the present British Government 

will purme a similar policy by taking immediate steps to 

initiate useful public 'WOrks, financed by' the use of the 

national credit; to enact a maxiJlllDl 'Wt>rking week of 40 

hours without reduction of wages; to pl.'Ohi bit child lalx>ur 

under 16 yea:rs of age, and to ra.ise the school-leaving age 

to 16. 

Further, that the Government 111111 set an example to 

employers by raising wages in the public services, beginning 

with the restoration of the I ecommy' cuts in wages, 



salaries, and fl)cial services; to make 1JlI'l!'e li beraJ. 

pxoviaion for pensioning aged liOrlcers; and generally to take 

all po ssible I1Ba8Ul.'eS for incl.'easing the purchasing power 

of the masses, and for plazudng the economic life of the 

nation in the interests of" the lilole people".l. 

Citrine's speech in support of this r&oolution shows him 

balancing advocacy of the American pmgramme with the measures of 

public ownership Wich in the loJ'lgCilr term Congress considered. to 

be essential. If :x:eorganising capitalist industry could not pxovide 

the complete answer, it was still an answer which the millions of 

.an tiBh unemployed l«>u1d welcome.
2 

Ui trine was quick to point out 

that .tioosevel t was applying principles which had long been preached 

by the '.f. U. C. 1'he pm blem was one of under-consumption, the lack 

of l«>Dcing-class pu:z:ahasing powr, and overlong hours of labour. 

While public It)rks help,e%a.:tance the trade' cycle, 1 t was perhaps 

the pxovisions on wages and hours Wic.h attracted m::>N of Oi trine's 

attention. 

Later speakers emphasised that Congress in supportIng itooaevel t 

was not detractIng fxom Its beli.e.f in the vi:r:~es of' public 

ownership. And the fact that the T.U.C. did not give up l!l>o1alism 

i"or New Deal capitalism has pe:rmi.tted one writer to conclude that 

the position of the '.r.U.C. was not s> very Uiffexent from that 

of m:>st other sections of' left-wing opinion in :BrItain, which 

regarded the New Deal wi'th suspicion and hostillty.~ ~ere 1s 

value in this judgement, but it is idle to d.eny' the very real 

diffexencea between the reactions of the T.U.C. and the Labour 

Party. To the '.f.U.C., aDY meaau.res to alleviate unemployment were 

welcome, especially those which contrasted markedly with llritisb. 

I '.f.U.C. Anmlal lteport, 1933, pp.26I-~. 
2 !l!i.9r., p.:.!b4. 
5 .Ba.rbara U. Malament, '.British Labour and .Hoosevelt' a New lleall The .1tesponae 

o£ ~e Lef"t and the Un.t.ona~, JournaJ. or .8riYsh Studies, Spring, 1978, 
p.Ibb. 
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policy, and which ha.d as t.b.eir effects increases in wages and 

tra.de union membership. ~t it is quite appa:rent that there was 

1M) ideological con'rersion away i'rom nationalisation. It; was the 

practical imp:rovements to lalx>ur conditioDs which appealed to the 

pragmatists in the T.U.C. Ideological opposition to the :New .ueaJ., 

of the kind exbi bi ted W the Lah>ur Party, was foreign to the 

whole nature of the T.U .C. during the 1930' s. liut this did not 

imply a change in the long-term 0 bjecti ves. 

\bat distinguiBl}ed the 'f.U.C. 1':rom the Labour Party was that 

the trade unionists were genuinely excited by the New Deal. 'lhis 

interest is illustrated by the number of artioles concerned wi th 

it appearing in the nnvement's new joumal Lalpur.I ~8 fact that 

these articles deal with specific aspects o·f" the Industrial .ltecovery 

pmg:ramme, rather than 'With t.b.e liew Deal as a whJle, has been 

taken to evidenoe the pragmatio nature of the ~.U.U. interest. 2 

Yet it is :oot quite' fair to the '.r.U.C. to t interpret their 

reaction to the .New lJeal. entirely in tel.'mS of' !·ts effeots on 

union memberSlip, colleotive bargaining, and the level of wages. 

'.i..'h8· unions did believe that the Hoosevel t pmgramme was actually 

'.r.U.C. polic:.r, rut being introducedby' a s>verMgn democratic 

Government. .And it did. have a d.eDt>nstration ~ffeot, the resolution 

welcoming. the New .lieaJ. showing s>me signs o£ the T.U.C.· a conversion 

to an "unorthodox, expanatve poliCY", which Pollard has a.rgued was 

the resul t of" the lioosevel t experimEnt.3 It vas the expansionism 

of the American policy which contrasted I!D visibly witb the 

deflationary impact o£ s> moo l:tritish Govermnent had done over 

the previous 1.birteen years, aJ. tb:>ugh it had. :mw emba:rlced upon a 

policy of' cheap mney. 

In a strlk.1ng pmclamation of' the expansionist case, the llI11z 

:r First issue: Septem~ 1933. £01'med. by an amalgamation s:f' Labour Magazine, 
LAlx>ur au1eti;g.. and '.rSe lnd.ustriaJ. lteJiex. 

2 Malament, Ope Qt., p.lb3. She notes that La1:9ur ca.rried no leas than }!) 
artioles and ed.itbrials on t.be Jlev Deal between 1933 and 1937. 

3 Pollard,~Trade Union Reactions ... ' AP. cit., p.ll2. 
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1Ierald had writt enl 

"Mr. Roosevelt and his lieutenants have understood that the 

most. essential step to the restoration of' p~speri ty is the 

raising of' wages and the inorease of' purchasing po~ ••• The 

way: to p~sperity is the WSf3' o£ Jlbra spending; the wa:y 

to nnre spend.ing 1s the wa:y of' higher wages". 
I 

lht in the reaction to the .New Deal it is impo ssi ble to ign,re 

the continual references to publio ow.nership as the only permanent 

cure for economio instability. 2 In the eyes of' the '.I.'.U.C., Roosevel"l's. 

policy implied Bllch desiderata as imp:a>ved ea:m1Dgs, and an 

inoreased ~le for the trade unions, which were necessary to a 

a:> lution, but whi ell 'WOuld ultimately prove insuf'f'iaient wi thin a 

oapi talist10 system of' p~duction. However ef'feotive were the measures 

of' the New Deal, they did n:>t obviate the case f'or maialiam, 

ltlhich. alone could bring an end to the capi tali st cycle of' boom 

and slump. 

'Jobe '.t.U.C. of' course appreciated that & l::tritiah New ileal was 

Jlbst unlikely. lht Pugh and .Rromley &3 members of' the 'Next Five 

Iears t:roup', mu.st have been stn>ngly influenoed by the AmeriOlll 

pn>gramme,' And bevin~s ref'erenoe in Mr Flap f'or 3,000,000 Wbxklel~ 

to a NationaJ. Employment lhaxd to advise the Government may bave 

been influenoed by Amerioan experienoe in the Indu8~triaJ. ttecovery 

lhard.4, '.11le .New lleal deJlbnstrated that ma;a:r of' the policies 

favoured by' the British trade union Jlbvement could be implemented 

by' III UQvemment which had su.f'fioient will to do m. 

nI 

One of' the· f'eatllres of' the If.U.C. resolution welCOming the New 

I ASIl HerMs&, September 2nd 1933. 
2 A yea:r earlier the 1'c.U.C.had completed its polioy on nationaJ.isation by 

publi sbing its • .Report on the Publio ContI:ol and HegW,ation of' Industry 
and ~ade', '.e.U.C. AJmu,al ltewrt, 193~, pp.206-219. 

3 Palling, -rica, and the British Left, Opt ait., pp.I35-b. 
4 ..Be'V'in, l1y Plan .. , Opt o;i,t., pp.I8-J.9. 



Deal. is tbe reference to public ~rks. It has been shown earlier 

how Lab:>ur's fat th in public 'WOrks had dwindled after :£924.1 In 

the 1930's, they enjoyed a return to favour, although the attitude 

o£ the labour movement remained B>mewhat uuddled and contradictory. 

~e disavowal. o£ a public 'WOrks B>lution to unemployment is 

apparent in Labour and tne Nation, a publication which promised 

"a prudent and economical. administration of the nation's income .. , 2 

and in the reaction to Lloyd George's Liberal p:r:.t>gramme} Yet 

paradoxical.ly, the Second Labour Govemment was responsible for putting 

in hand a considerable scheme of public liOrks - an issue on which 

&lowden was repeatedly defeated by departmental. Mlnisters. 4 Nevertheless, 

as shown above, neither the 11'.U.C. nor the Govemment was comxnitted 

to budgetary imbalance, and For Socialism and Peace, the Lal:x>ur 

Party's 1934 manifesto ia &80 atill wedded to a balanced budget. 5 

!J.he 1'ollow.i.ng year, an electioneering pamphlet discussing the IMney 

expended on loOrk achemes between 1929 and 193J. insisted that the 

p:r:.t>jects had been useful, and liOuld have been in! tiated 8')oner or 

latera ·"there was to be no digging of holes and l~ilUng them u'!> 

agatn"o 6 

~e atzt,ngest single caJ.l tor public liOrks DlB\Y' perhaps be found 

in the joint reoolution of the 1.F.T.U. and the Laoour and &ciallst 

International (L.S.I.) in January 1931 on ~Unemployment and the 

Eoonomic Grisis'. 7 ~s had. called for lithe greatest possible 1nc-

rease in public expenditure for p:r:.t>ductive 'WOrk in times of Crisis", 

noting that stability of employment was all the IOOre feasible the 

larger the share of (iovemmEllt in the econoIl\Y. On the other hand, 

I Above, pp.4£-2. 
2 Labour and the .1!ation, 2nd ed. 1929, p.39. 
3 Above, PP.128, 13In. 
4 David Marquand, OPe cit., p.514. 
5 Andrew Oldfield, ''.1.'he Labour Party and Planning - 1934, or 19181', AAleYn 

of the SooietY :for the stUdY of Labour MistPrz, .Ho.25, AutuDn 1912, p.44. 
6 The Record of the Second Labour GovernmM, 1935, p.S. 
7 Repr1.nted in IX.U.C. Annual. .tf.eport, J,9}1, p.I29. 
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the reduction of public spending, ulike the reduction of wages, 

to which it forms a BIlppilement" , only aggravated the crisis' by 

reducing purchasing power. 1'his res:>lution, together with a. broader 

policy statement of the I.F.T.U. alone I a year later, has been 

used to 

to 

oriticise Pollard's view that the Bey Deal converted the 

2 deficit-finanoed public 1oIt>ms. It is aff'irme.d that the 

scale and method of financing public 1oIt>rks in the United States 

"had, m impact. on Labour" in !Brl tain. 3 10th o£ these views appe-ar 

ope'll to 1Urther cri ti 01 am. 

Poll.a..1:d.' s emphasis upon the publio woms element in the N&Y 

1\!JaJ. resolution is at odds witn the view of ~ !QonoJlJisi. '.dlat 

joumal advised that the T.U.C. oease its agitation on wages and 

hours, and instead concentrate upon its demand ;for pu.blic wo:rlts 

expenditures. Understandably a.ttra.cted to Boo sevelt , s wages programme, 

the T.U.C. were in danger of neglecting the men Jll)re justifiable 

case for publio 1oIt>JXs.4 And, &s was shown above, it does seem to 

have been the impact of the New Deal upon wages - in i teelf an 

essential. part of the expansionist argument - which nnst fired the 

T.U.C.' s imagination. 

On the other hand, it cannot be claimed that the public l«>JXs 

side of the New Deal had no influence over the ~vement in 

J1rita.i.n. In July 1933, l-ti.lne-.Ba.i.ley had prepared a statement on 

public woms for Citrine and Walko.en in their eapa.c:1 ty as I'ndustrial 

.Ad:vi.sars to the London \brld l!;co,nomic Conference. In this he called 

for loan-f.ianced publio lIOrks &s a stimulus to eoonomio reoover,y, 

tUJhe policy we are urging is being put into operation by 

the United states, and is receiving inc:r:eaaing su.pport fmm 

leading eoommist.s in this country ••• Preaid.ent :Roosevelt bas 

I T.U.C. Hmsal lteport. 19}2, p.I25. 
2 Polla:rd., ,~~ union Beaotions .. ' OPe o1i., p.ll2. 
3 Malament, op. c,t, t., p.I4I. See- p.lbOn £or her criticism of Pollard. 
4 'lb, Eooll9JJd at, September 9th 1933. 



given an unmistakable lead and we strongly urge tne 

government to reconsider the lIIhole matter".X 
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Mlne-:Ba:lley's views appear to have undergone a change between 

1930 and 1932. In the earlier year, in a Dl.em)randum on unemployment 

he had looked to rationalisation, and defended ~'lx>mas' B inaction 

on the gmunds that only vast expenditures could generate filort-

term jobs. I.f the finance was raised by taxation, the net effect 

l«:>uld De nuoo lower, and might even be less than had no schemes 

2 
been undertaken in the first place. let, by' 1932, he was pressing 

for public l«):DtS "[mm the point o.f view of reflation rather than 

of giving useful employment". 3 What ,.8 important was the stimulus 

given to the forces of recovery, rather than the speoifio measures 

of public 1«):Dt ca.rried out. Cheap' Jlt)ney was, not sufficient i.f 

industry would mt make use of the credi t available. W.ha.t was 

needed was, at the same time as the crea! t e:x:panslon, a pmgra.mm.e 

1\ 
of loan-f:ijmced public 'WOms. Milne-1:la.iley pm po sed the a:pend:f. ture 

of oome £100 million, a£firming that this lIDulc1 mean the creation 

o.f' new resources in a manner \riIh.ich might lead 'to a gen&ral 

impmvement in trade:.4 '.dleaa views of course pre-date the Mew 

~, and. M.ilne-~lEl.Y"· s opinions ware DO,t necessarily representati'Ye. 

ltlt the response to the American measu.rea abows 'tha.t publl0 1«>:rlts 

had. regained. the position in the poliey of the lab>ur unvement 

that they had held in the early- 1920~ s. In ~ 1932, Citrine 

had YXi tten that the pollcy of La.oour on public 1«>1'ks remained 

that whioh had. been pursu.ed in office b:w- the Second Labour 

Govenunent.5 A oomparison o.f that statement and the resolution on 

the New .Deal si:xteen-unnths later illustrates the shift in opinion 

:I T.U.C.G.C., lIbrld .rhnetary and Eoommic Conference,I933, ,Industrial. 
Advis:>'rs, Public lIbrks, July 18th 1933, 'l'.U_C. Filea 135-06. 

2 Memrandum on Unemployment, February 4th I930, T.U.C. l!'1l&1 135-43. 
;S .Milne-l3a.iley to Citrine, lbvember .I4th 1~32. '.c.u.c. filea 135-06. 
4 Unemployment lielief and. Public 'l>:rl<:s, lfovember 12th 1932, 'l.U.C • .I'i1ea 

135-06. 
5 Citrine to Schevenels, GeneraJ.-Becretary- of l_F.'l'.U., I'lay" 3rd ~~32, T.U.C. 

It'11ea .135.06. ~e I.F.T.U. had sent out a aircul.ar requesting inf'ormation 
on the attitude taken to lIbrk Ureation Pmgrammes in various countries. 



Which had occurred in the inte:rim. While references to deficit 

:finance IIla\Y be hard to :find, "great schemes o:f public wo:rlcs1t 

were to be part o£ :Bevin's comprehensive plan to light the 

economy amt>unced in his 1937 Presidential 
I Address. 
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'lhe understanding o£ refla.tionary measures was at best incomplete. 

JUt trade unionists were expansionists by instinct, and the 

American example lent authority to views which stood at the heart 

of trade union! sm. 11:> reover, nJ special 'Keynesian' inaights were 

necessary to, acknowledge that the reverse policy of deflation had 

2 
sh>wn a deleterious impact upon 1x>th wages and employment. While 

public t«)rlcs were by no means the oole trade union pnypoeal. on 

unemployment durlng the 1930' a, 3 they did receive an added impetus 

fJ:X)m the pmgramme of the New Deal 0 

The example of the New Deal. IIla\Y also be linked to the National 

Govemment~s Specia.l Areas legislation. This legislation mq have 

been an "expedient", blt it reElllted fJ2)m the presru.:t'e of public 
~ 

o'pinion upon the Government which forced i"t to be seen to be 

&ling something.4 The trade union movement had pl8¥ed an important 

p,art :in this moulding' of public opinion. 

The T.U .C. accepted the case for special additional pmvision 

for areas suffering dispmportionately from unemployment, but argued 

that the fundamental pm blem was national and required a nationaJ. 

solu tion. 5 'l'he general. atti tude was that the appointment of the 

Special. Areas Conmdssioners l«>uld pn>ve beneficial, 
6 

bl t insuffi c.i ant. 

As a. regional policy, the GovernmEl1t l s pn>gramme was pal try; lilat 

was required was an expansion of the Commissioners' powers, and of 

I T.U.C. Annual Report, 1937, p.76. 
2 E.g., T.U.C. Annual Report, 1932, p.280, in the rea:>lution on unemployment, 

tl •• re<hlaing wages and B:>c.ial services has aggravated the pmblem", National 
Joint Counc1l, W:?:rlcless: A Sogial Tragedy, 1933, p.5, 'tEconomania has 
increased Unemployment". 

3 The 1938 T.U .C. resolution on 'lIDemployment plX>po sed by the General Council, 
for example, puts forward a pn>gramme of international oo-operation, 
planning, re-organisation, together with no re<hlctions in Government 
expendi ture. T.U.C. Annual Report. 1938, pp.342-3. 

4 Alda:t'O ft, OPe gi t., p.I04. 
5 T.U. C. Annual Repo rt, 1935, Appendix E, ~ Report on the Depressed Areas', 

pp. 481-489. 
6 Ibid., p.482. 
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the funds at thei r di spo sal. I ~'here was al so c:ri U ci am o:f the 

somewhat arb! trary and severely restri cU ve manner in whi ch the 

boundaries o:f the areas to benefit flJ:)m the special legi alation 

had been drawn. 

The T.U.C. held that there was a strong case :for an 

expansion o:f public wt>r.ks in the Special 2 
Areas, and a reoo'lution 

to the 19;6 Congress called for an extensive pmgramme of public 

utility p:mjects in tl:x>se parts of the oountry.; lht despite the 

increasing awareness of the long-term structural difficulties of the 

staple trades, there was still a presumption that national eoon:>mic 

mlutions were parant>unt. Tblls Green'Wt>od, in a major speech on 

unemployment, could dispute that the distressed areas rep:resented a 

special p:n> blame 4 

IV 

In the following t'WO sections of this chapter T.n.C. polley 

on armaments and employment is considered.. In the first place, 

tw oonflicting aims of the movement in the early 19;0' s are 

discussed, these being to further the pmcess of disamament, and 

to pmtect the li velihoods of trade union members. Seoondly, are 

oonaidered certain aspects o·f trade union po li ey on re-a:r:mament in 

the middle and late 19;<)' s. The development of Lab:>ur defence 

policy over the decade will no t be traced, h>wever, al th>ugh it 

ITI:3Y' be noted that, despite the woJX of Da.1 ton and :Bevin, the 

1X>Uc.ies of the IIt>vement on defence matters challgea less rapidly 

than is oometimes assumed.. Only fmm 19;5 did the T.U.C. accept 

that support for the League of Nations might presuppose militar,r 

involvement, and it was n:>t until 19;1 that the P.L.P. dmpped 

o-ppoai tion to the Gove:rnment~ s re-a.rma.ment p:mg:ranJne. As will be 

I T.U.C. Annual RePOrt, 19;5, pp.483-4. 
2 Ibid., p.489. 
}!59J!., 1936, p.296. 
4 }o4 H.C. Deb. 5. Be 0.I84, July 9th 1935. Greenl«>od's speech was re-printed 

in a mme'What mis-titled pampblet, Unemployment and the Aistressed Areya 
Lal;our's Smashing Indictment of the "National" Govemment, I935. The remaJ.'k 
ref erred to in the text appears on p.n. 
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shown, during the early 1930' s fears regarding employment wre 

made second.a.ry to the overriding desire to reduce defence expendi t-

ure on pacif'ist grounds; this reflected the preva.11ing electoral. 

lIbod. lhth in regard to disarma.ment and re-a:rmament, it can be 

olaimed that employment was one 0 bjecti va of the trade unions. 

:But employment was only acoeptable if it alB) fulf'illed other 

Lalx>ur condi tions. 

Du.ring the 1920' s there had been some agitation regarding the 

consequences to employment of disarmament. rus had centred upon 

the reduction to a a care-and-maintenance I basis of the boyal. . . 

Ibokyards at Pembmke and Bosyib. Thesa reduotions were made 

explicitly on gmunds of economy, and. the Govemment estimated the 

rmmber of redundancies at 4,500, al though to some exten-& the trans

fer of' work mat have impmved employment opportuni ties elsewhere. I 

The T.U.C. had pmteated against the decision to closa the 

dockyards, and a deputation had. met lla.ldwin. 2 JUt the Gova:mment 

went ahead vi th the 010 sures, and during 1929-30, the Joint 

~sarma.ment Committee of' the T.U.C. and Laoour Party was· to discuss 

the alternative uses 'Which could be made of the dooky8X'd f'acilities 

at the t'WO site s. 3 

It vas soon a..f'ter the second Maclhnald Covemmeni took of'f'ice 

that the lbilermakers' Sooiety opened a campaign calling for 

altemative \10m for those made redundant th.J:ough the reduotion in 

the building of warships. 4 .lllsa:mament. created unemploynsnt in a 

relatively emall lIU.Dlber of mpply industries, notably shipbuilding, 

ship-repairing, and alJl'.)Dg dock laoour, but also inoluding general. 

and eleotrioal engineering, and the coal, iron aDd. steel, chemical, 

.I Jl:stimate of redundancies in P.R.C., OAB 24/115 C.P.422, Appendix n. 
Savings at the tw sf. ws was estimated at t:.328,OOO p.a. 

2 T.U.C. Annual .Report, 1925, pp.503-501, f'or the pmtest resolution; J..liIJl., 
1926, pp'.I3~38 f'or transoript o£' the deputation to .Bal.dwin. A. ebert Hio'URe 
of' Connnons debate was beld, 189 H.C. 113b. 5.8. 00.855-936, .ilecember nth 
1925. 

~ I,C.V.C • .rilel 619·61. ibr this joint commitee see below, pp.282-6. 
4 P.R.O., :m 56141(JIA/~ 1:75. 
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transport, and gun-making industries. Bowever, the Government's reply 

to the ~ilerma.kers' campaign was that nothing could be done to 

help prlvate yards, although consideration w:>uld be given to the 

yards for which the State ha.d. direct responsibility, a policy 

I '" a.'S adumbrated in Labour and. the .Nation. In fact, the liovernment .... 

qui te unwilling to intro duoe speoial schemes in relation to the 

unemploymmt reBUl ting rl'.'ttJD di .. rma.ment, and. the Civil Service 

:replies: to the various lettera expressing anxiet)" in this regard 

refer only to ~h:>mas' s' general. attempts to roster export trade, a 

significant change in emphaais f:mm La1.x>ur's manifesto. 

In Auguat 1929, a deputation of Tyneside trade unionists met 

1dth the Prime Minister, making olear their strong support for 

dieemnament, bu.t pressing for three oour •• or 8Qtion to alleviate 

2 the maul ting unemployment. 'lhese were, a Government SIlbsiq to 

enable Ouna.rd to MId tlJD liners, the re-enactment 01: the 'l'rade 

Ee.cilities legislation, and the abolition of all overtime on 

Government 1«>rk:. And in October, the AeE.U. put their demands 

before Snowden, including the expansion of trade 1d. th ltuaa:la in 

a. list which included trade 1:acilities, the cessation 01: systematic 

overtime, the provision of alternative l«>rk:, and the ordering of 

new vessels. 3 'frade Fa.oili ties and the potential. of Russian trade 

4 were closely aligned in '£.U.C. thinking,· and Government representa-

tives frequently saw fit to wa:rn the unions not to be seduced 

by' Russian p:mpaganda wi th mgard to such orders lChieb might be 

fo rthoo ming. 5 

Six days after this meeting between &.lowden and the A.E.U., a 

Joint ~saDlaJIleJ1t Colllllittee was established by the T.U.C., the 

X Blt compa:re the answers of 'fbomas, 231 H.C • .leb. 5.s. 00.334-5, Ootober 31st 
1929, and Alexander, ibid,. cc.bl9-620, Jlovember 4tg 1931, with LAW apd 
the latign. reT. ed. 1929, p.45. 

2 PeR.C., .BI! 56/4ICIA/E 209. 
~ P.R.O •• , '.f "172/1687. 
4 :l.g., the emergency rea>lution in T.U.C. &muM Rtoo::a, 1929, pp.254-5. In 
~ trade .facilities and Russian. trade were particularly asa>ciated with 
the depression in the enginer.r.i.ng and shipbuilding industries. 

5 E.g. Tom Johns:>n, Report of Interview, June 25th 1931, T.U.C. Filel 6l9~63. 
11 •• only:10 per cent orders and 90 per oent pmpaganda", was the character
isticaJ.lt blunt assessment made by Bevin of ltusm.an trade. T.V.C. ,S;p:taJ. 
~rt, 1930, p.283. 
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Lab:>ur Party and the P .L.P. I 'lhi s commi ttee drew up a mellk) randwn 

on the economic 
2 

consequences of disaxma.ment. It has as its basis 

the view that s>me proportion of the IIk)neys saved by diBaa:.'JllaIllent 

should be directed to the 'benefit of the worlcers concerned. ~s 

could be aahieved by the provision of alterna.tive lbrk, by direct 

Govemment action, or by IIk)netary compensation. Six elements in all 

~ be discerned f1'Om the committee's mellk)randuma 

a.) The diversion of' liOrk for Uolonial JJevelopment p1'Ojects to the 

areas adversely affected by disarmament. 

b) ihe re-int1'Oduction of the 'l'.rade Fa.cili ties Act. 

0) Incressed Anglo-Soviet trade. 

d) '!he cessation of' sales of old tonnage to foreign shipowners. 

e) Pemission to be granted to the Hoyal lbckyards to tender for 

private 'WOrk. 

f') In the event of the aoove propo sals f'ailing to ha.ve the 

desired effect, m>netary compensation to be paid for redundancy. 

~e m>st novel of' these policies was the first concerning the 

location of new WOlK. .I:iowever, this was fDmething leea than a 

fully-fledged regional policy, representing the demand for the 

amendment of the Uolonial J)eve1opment Grant p:rocedn:re. &00 an 

amendment argued the 'l'reasu.ry report on the committee's re<x>mmenda-

tiona could result in little improvement of the unemploymEint 

p1'O blem; the '1'reasury did not believe that the T.U.C. took the 

proposal very serioualy.3 Tile overall 'ltreasury view was that little 

disarmament was actuaJ.ly being carried out in any case, but 

nevertheless nme o,f the T.U.C. suggestions <x>uld be entertained. 

~e <x>nclusions of the 'l'reaSllry report 1IIel.'e communicated to the 

:l J11nutes of this committee in 1'.U~C. It'ilel 135·93M. 'lbe committee was 
established at the instigation of Bevin, following representations from 
dock 'WOrlcers in the 'J!.G. W.U~ .Bevin to uitrine, October 22nd I~29, lilev.1n 
Papers, ll2/3/Z1; T.U.C. General Council Minutes, October ?3rd 1929. The 
T.n.C'; members of' the joint colllli. tee were Bevill, ll:romle,y, and .lUll. 

2 ~s m8lJt)randum fo:rms· an appendix to P.lt.O., CAB 24/210 C.P.~~. 
} P.lt.O., CAB 241'llO C.P.55, ~·t:lbma.ry 10th 1930. 
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Joint :uisammament iJommittee which. obviously angered by tile Treaeu.ryt s 

negativism, .fired o.ff a. letter expressing "grave dissatisfaction". I 

As a direct reSlll t, the Cabinet established its own three-man 

committee on the ~:oomic Consequences of 1li.sa.rma.ment, and this 

held ten meetings, five of them jointly with the T.U.C • ...Laoour 

Party side. lht the Government seems to have been largely content 

to argue that naval construction was mt to ue greatly reduced, 

and that as a reeul t the impact upon unemployment l«luld. be lIdnimal. 

lme though. this IIlB\Y' have been in aggregate terms, the Joint 

J..tl.sarmament. Comnd.ttee was concemed with. the mob IJX)re pl.'Onounced 

effect upon unemploymEnt in particular localities, and upon particular 

trades. In a sense, the. committee was forced to consider regional 

policies, and calle .for the re-enactmtmt o.f Trade b'aoili ties wre 

fitted into this developing emphasis. .As the Cabinet Committee noted, 

the joint committee I 

1I •• re.frained flX>m pressing for the re-intl.'Oduction of the 

'trade Facilities Scheme ••• ,for general purposes •••• [but rather] 

in the speciaJ. interests of the l!idp building industl!7" • 
2 

An:>ther regional policy introduced by the j~int committee wae 

that o.f a Necessi taus Areas Grant - Govemment grants to local 

authorities for publio l«>:tics. Ifh:1s idea had replaced that of private: 

compensation for unemployment. ~t is, instead of individual 

redundancy p~nts, savings 1~m disa.rma.ment should be channelled 

back to the local. authorities in the areas oonce:rned B) that 

redundant 'WOrkers could be re-employed on lIIllliaipal sahemes. lht 

this p:mposaJ. too was rejected by the Cabinet, a'YOwedly on 

administrative gmunds, ootably the difficulty of defining which 

c.A.I.'eas 'WOuld benefit .f:mm the grants.3 Expanding on the :reaa:>ns for 

1: ~B letter may be f'ound at P.R.O., CAl3 24/211 C.P.Iob, I-larch. 17th 1930. 
2 P.R.O. OAB 24/'2l4 O.P.26I, JuJ.y 28th 1930. 
3 P.R.O. UAB !41zz.o C.P.6I, j'ebruary 25th I~3I. ~8 conclusion was conveyed 

to the joint ooDBl'littee o'n ,1\'Jarcb. 19th 1931. 
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the rejection, tne Secretary 1'or War explicitly rejected regional. 

policies when writing to tile sec:reta:ry of the joint committ~e, 

B.P. Hard.es: 

" •• ~mploymd[lt, due to whatever cause, AiUs10 be dealt ldth 

on Ul'lil'o:rm lines throughout the couotry".1 

And, at the last joint meeting between the t'WO sides in March 1931, 

Slaw had a.ffimed that the Gove:mment were in no po sl tion to 

carry out the policy foreshadowed by Labour and the Nation under 

loIhioo unemployment 'WOuld be a national charge, and every unemployed 

perron 'WOuld be afforded adequate relief. 
2 

The case for Trade Facilities for shipbuilding,3 had been put 

to ~wden by the Joint Disa:tT.lament Committee in July 1930.4 Snowden 

accepted the committee's contention that the general Gove:mment arc

ument against Trade Facl.lities (that they 'NOuld protect inefficient 

concems)5 was not applicable because shipbuilding remained one of 

the country's I1bre efficient industries. liowever, he believed tha.t 

the pn> blem was t'NO-fold: Did shipbuilding need the help of Trade 

Facilities, and "-'Ould such expenditure p:rove rennmerative? There was, 

he wggeated, no point in building sups Nor 'Which no purchaser 

could be found. At this time, during 1930, the T.U.C o could not 

accept the case of the Govemrnent, and of both shipbuilding employer:: 

and shipowners, that credits were not desirable because of the 

over-capacity which was aJ.ready a.pparent. For the IJt)JOOnt, the T.U.C. 

argued that it was better that such orders as there were should 

come to :Britain rather than to her overseas competitors. Over-

capacity in itself did not imply that aJ.l new orders "-'Ould cease. 

I Shaw to Harries, April 16th 1931, :reprinted in T.U.C • ..AJ:J,m;al Report. 1931, 
pp.56-1. 

2 P.R.O., CAB 21/416. 
) Trade facilities are explained briefly aoove, p.U,?Irt. ~ey had been an 

election pledge of the Liberals, but not of the Lalx>ux Party. However, 
according to Fairplay: Weekly Sb.iP"O~ Joumal, ~ 23rd 1929, p.424, Thomas 
had "let it be known that .... (LaOOur: .. ldll re-int:roduce the Trade Facilitie 
Act" • 

4. Transcript in P.R.O., T 112/1691. 
5 %e general argument that Trade Facilities lUOuld prevent rationali sation 

and p:rotect inefficiency had been put by Thomas, 230 R.C. Deb. 5.s. cc.804-5, 
July 19th 1929. 



However, by 1932, While still agitating for Trade Facilities for 

the shipbuilding industry, this was made subject to the provioo 

that "the proposed vessel or vessels are definitely 1 :requi:red" • 
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Since Government both disliked Trade Facilities, and believed that 

further tonnage was not required, tbis provioo was an effective 

Slbmission to the views of the owners and of the Government. The 

T.U.C. was no more succesS£ul with regard to its demand for a ban 

on the sale of old tonnage. There was opposition to any 

2 
restrictions within the :eoard of c Trade, and from Snowden who 

wanted to minirnise all public expense. 3 

Jkspi te the ill-tempe:red nature of the meetings between the 

Joint Disarmament Connnittee and the Government - wbich was evidence 

of the strained relations m::>re generally between Government and 

:Party - the concern over the unemployment resulting from disannament 

proved very smrt-llved. 1he major p:n:>blem was actua11~ to persuade 

Govemment to carry out oome disarmament. lAuing 1932, the T.U.C. 

called for "drastic reduction and limitation of expenditure on 

armaments",4 and in a depu,tation to Simon and Mac1bnald the T.U.C. 

:representatives emphasised their anxiety at the lack of pmgress 

being made at Geneva. 5 The very absence of visible diaaxmament made 

concem over displacement oomewhat irrelevant, and no mention of it 

was made at this meeting, or at a subsequent one t'NO years later 

by the Na tional Joint CoUncil.6, 

A report on unemployment and disarmament 'WaS published, however, 

by the 

by the 

League of Nations Union, 7 and this was heavily influenced 

8 
T.U.C. The T.U.C. had three members (Elvin, ~~, and 

I I-1emrandum in regard to Re-introduction of Trade Facilities for Shipbuilding, 
Group E 6/2, June-8th 1932, T.U.C. File: 619·63. 

2 Bevin Papers, D3/9/15, Harries to Hill, July 11th 1930. 
3 T.U.C. File: 135·44, Harries to Citrlne, January 2nd 1931:. 
4 ~or the lenglbhy debate critical of the failure to make progress at the "world 

llisa.:nnament Conference, T.U .C. AnIlLlal Report, 1932, pp.346-358. 
5 :P .R.O ., MacIbnald Papers, PRO 30!697I!51(i" Transcript of meeting of November 

3rd 1932. 
6 :P .R.O., MacIbnald Papers, PRO 30/69/1/517, Transcript of meeting of May 14th 

1934. This meeting had a very different tone from its predecesoor tWJ years 
earlier. The concern of the N.J.C. was with peace and security, not with 
di sarmamen t per se. 

7 William Stephen Sanders, Disarmament and the Displaced !9rker, League of 
Nations Union, August 1932. 

8 According to Hayday, T.U .C. Annual Report. 1932, p.351. 
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Findlay) on the Labour Advisory Comr:ti. ttee of the League of Nations 

Union, and the publication of the report seems to have been a 

victory for them over the parent oody, which feared that the emph-

asis upon the special treatment of unempl.oyment resul tiDB' f:x:om 

disarmament might hinder the process of disarmament itself.I 

It ca.nn:>t be said then that displacement resulting f:x:om 

(iisa.:rmament was a maJor concern o£ the T.U .0. over the inter-war 

petio d as So wh:>l e. In effect, it w.s a tempo ra.ry p:ro blem ( temporary 

- because disa.nnament itself was only barely carried out by Rritish 

Govemments), rot one on which the T.U.O. was pressed by those 

unions llX>st closely involved, the A.E.U., the T.G.W.U., and the 

lbilemakers l fbciety. There was at least a potential clash between 

Laoour l s ideals and the sectoral interests of a snal1 number of 

unions. 

l'breover, it was an area in which cause and effect could, to 

rome degree, be identi£ied. In this regard, one IIlaJI' pemaps see 

an analogy 1d.th the T.U.C. policy over the unemployment resulting 

fmm rationalisation.
2 

!bth dis8.nnament (such as it was) and 

rationalisation were policies which the T.U .C. suPIX>sed rerul. ted in 

benefits for the community as a whole. In those Circumstances, the 

communi ty owed So special re.sponsi bili ty to the ilIillediate victims of 

these policies. In the case of disa.:rmament, this implied that tho se 

losing their employment had first call upon the savings which the 

Gove:mrnent had made. However, the logic o:f this argument was lost 

on . Governments 'Which admitted no special responsi bili ty for the 

victims of rationalisation, and which engaged in disarmament avowedly 

to save llX>ney, rot :from llX>ral principle. !ht the analogy between 

disa.rma.ment and rationalisation was appreciated by the Goverrunent. 

In the letter :fmm Shaw to Harries cited aoove, the notion of a 

I Churchill College, Cambridge, Bevin Papers, 1/4, L of N.U.L.A.C./7, July 
2Ist 1932. 

2 ~ aoove, pp.I54-5, 165-7. 
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lIecessi tous Areas Grant for boroughs affected by disaxmament was 

explici tly rejected qecause other areas, with pemaps hieher rates 

of unemployment, lI'Ould claim that their pm blems were "to oome ext-

ent attributable to the policy of the Govemment in matters such 

as industrial reorganisation".1 And, .fmm a di.f.ferent viewpoint, Cook 

referred bitterly to the compensation plans being prepared .for the 

lI.few thousand" victims o.f disannament, when mthing was done to 

help th:>se in the mining villages who were the victims of 

2 
rationali sation. 

lht it cannot be said that the T.U.C. pmved successful in 

its agitation on behalf of th:>se losing their livelihoods. The 

Labour Government rejected all six of the pmpoaals pla.ced beofre 

it by the Joint 14saxma.ment Comntlttee. And, with the fall of that 

Ministry, the overriding aim of the IlX)vement was to encourage the 

l«)rk of the Geneva Con.ference; the policy was to achieve some 

measure of disarmament and then lI'Orry about the consequences for 

employment. 3 

bowever, the agi tation. does say something about. the prevailing 

trade union attitudes. !-bst importantly, disarmament had a. higher 

priori ty than the abmlute pmtection of jobs. At no time is the 

JlX)ral (and indeed the ecommic) justification for disannament 

questioned, deepi te the failure to persuade government of the special 

measures necessary to alleviate hardship in traditional anns-pmcDxa:ing 

areas. &,pport for disannament was not oonditional upon the treatment 

of the consequent redundancies. The knowled8e that this was the 

case no doubt strengthened the hand o£ the Government in rejecting 

the pmpo sals of the Joint 14sannament Committee; certainly the 

Government's refusal to introduce at least some of the meJn)randum 

I ~w to Harries, Apr.il 16th 1931, T.U.C. Annual Report, 193I, pp.56-1. 
2 Labour Party ..Amm.aJ. Conference RePOrt, 1930, p.225. '.dle analogy between 

rationalisation and disarmament with regard to the pI'Oviaion of redundancy 
piQ'lOOnts is also stated by Norman Angell and Harold Wright, Can Governments 
9u.re Unemployment? J.M. ~nt and S:ms, London, 1931, pp.I38-9, and by 
stephens, op. cit., p.I2. 

3 For example, see Dlsa.nn,! nLsarm! llisam!: !9rld Labour's Demands to the 
World D1s~ent Conference, published bythe Joint 14sa.rmarnent Committee 
in December93i, and based on the declarations of the 1.F.T.U. and L.S.I. 
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was in the face of some 'hi. tter o:d.ticisn from the trade union 

side. 

Two other matters of importance emerge from this discussion of 

diaa.:ona.ment. Firstly, it ma:dcs a. f'urther step ;in the pollcy of' 

the unions to seek redundancy payments if aJ.temative employment 

could not be securedo .Al th:>ugh onJ.y pressed hal.f'-heartedly ld. th 

regard to disarmament, as sh:>wn ea.rl.ier some agreements were 

successfully negotia.ted in connection with rational! sation. I In the 

post-war era, these agreements have become a major concem o:f the 

trade union movement, rut their development can be traced f'rom 

the late 1920' s. 

The seoond matter o£ significance rests on the belief that one 

lll83' find in the polioy of the Joint Di sannament Conrni ttee the 

2 vestiges of' a regionaJ. unemployment policy. This had been implicit 

in oertain policies of the 1920~ s - in publio 1«>:DcS for example, 

or in oaJ.ling for increased lhlsBian Trade, whi ch had speaiaJ. 

relevance to the heavy engineering seotor - rut it oan be suggested 

that these were still very ruch mbaidiary to a national attack 

on unemployment. Labour had, however, accepted that mining was a 

I special' problem,:3 and the establishment of the Industrial 

Transference l30ard in 1928 had signified that the state aloo 

I See ab:>ve, p~I54. 
2 Labour was to openly embraoe regional poli cy in oonnection with the Special 

Areas legislation, ab;)ve, pp.219-280. 
3 The 'mrplus' of miners was accepted on aJ.1 aides to be of the order of 

200,000 men.· See M.F .G.B., AnmlaJ Conference RfWPrt, 1929, Appendix XI, 
ICase Presented to the Secretary for Mines, November 9th 1928', pp.266-269, 
for evidence that the M.F.G.B. agreed with this figure of 200~OOO, and 
their acceptance of transfer and migration schemes. As shown ab;)ve, p.I25, 
the M:lnd-Tumer UnemplOyment Report had refe:tTed to transference schemes, 
as did Laoour and the Nation, rev. ed., p.21. In a letter to the T.U.C., 
Cook had. proposed further measures to persuade people to leave distressed 
areas, "where there is no hope of industrial development". Cook to Ci trine, 
March 2nd 1931, T.U.C. File: 151·8:3U. The l'1.F.G.B. held out DO demand for 
the intI.'Oduction of new jobs into the mining areas, aJ. th:>ugh they did have 
a • speaial' employment polley oonaisting of a call for the repeal. of the 
8 lhurs Act, the intmduction of' a national pensions scheme for miners, 
and the restriotion of entry into the industry. In the longer run, they 
looked to an increased demand for ooaJ. .from the development of new ooaJ.
based produots. 
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recognised the e:xistence o:f :regtonalised unemployment.! However, 

transference held out no hope o:f regional recovery. fureover, as 

has been shown, lIl:i. th regard to b:>th rationruisation and disarmament 

the seoond Lab:>ur GovemmEnt had proved adamant that it would 

insti tute no special mearures to deal wi. th the resulting unemployment. 

Disarmament, al trough not it mst be noted unilateral disa.:rmament, 

was a uni;fying passion o:f the trade union and lab:>ur lIt>vement :for 

at least :fi:fteen years after the ADn:istice. In this section o:f 

the chapter it has been illustrated that this passion took 

precedence over the 'WOr:r:ies which existed regarding the unemployment 

which it might engender. It has aloo been shown that the m:>vement 

failed to perruade a Labour GOv'emment o:f the case to make special 

pmvision :for 'WOrkers made redundant in the armaments and related 

indust:rles. ImnicaJ.ly, the pmblem l«:>uld have pn>ved :far more 

acute had the nnvement not equally :failed to perruade successive 

Administrations o:f the case :for extending the process o:f disarmament. 

The :failure to influence policy in this regard enrured that the 

failure to gain al temative \\IOrk or compensation was not to the 

disadvantage o:f large numbers o:f workers. 

y 

In tu:rn:ing now to the very di:fferent pn> blems resulting :fmm 

re-a.:cma.ment, it t:'Ib:>uld be repeated that there is no intention o:f 

describing the oomewhat tortuous path by which the BriUm Lab:>ur 

nnvement finally came to rupporl the re-a.J:mament Pll>po sals o:f the 

Na.tional 
2 

Govemment. Rather, the intention is to describe the trade 

union response to the polic.:l.es to be carried out in wpport o:f the 

agreed re-armament strategy. It will be seen that the mle of the 

I S.R. Dennioon, 'state Contml o:t Industrial Location', Manchester School, 
.lfo.2, 1931, 1'01 41. . 

2 See :for example, .Tohn F. Na\Ylor, Lab:>ur's IntematiQnaJ. Policy: The Lab:>ur 
Party in the 1939' s, Weidenfeld and Nicoloon, London, 1969. Developments 
on the trade union side of the IJX)vement are discussed extensively in 
fullo ok, gp. g1 t. 
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T.U.C. as such was severely restricted., this being the approach 

favoured by lx>th the Goverrunent and by the individual unions. As 

it was, it was only with oonsi derable misgi. ving that Chamberlain 

consented to two meetings ldth the T.U,C. on the subject of' 

re-a.rmament in March and ~, 1938. The first of these meetings 

..,as, in fact, the first official visit to D:lw.n:i.ng Street which the 

General Council had made since 1926.:1 

Indeed., opposition £:Q)m the :rvti.nistry o£ Labour had been e£fective 

in preventing a meeting between Ci trine and the }1i.nister of De£ence 

(Inskip) in 1936. t . In respect of the J:e-a.:L'maIllent pzog:t'aJIlJIle, Baldwin 

had expressed a desire to oo-operate with industry; given "good w.il.ll" 

there was no rearon to believe that trade union standards would 

be threatened. j Ii> wever, negotiation on matters like dilution lIilould 

not be conducted nationally, bu.t "£aced and settled by the industries 

themselves". 4 Aioong trade unionists, only George Hicks leading the 

lbilding woricers Ci.ppeaxs to have o:>untena.nced negotiation on these 

matters th.rough the 1'.U.C.5 

&'nest Jlrown, the Minister of Labour, warned the Cabinet that 

trade union support for specific amendments to agreements they had 

negotiated might be difficult to enlist, especially if the unions 

£eared that any re-armament boom would be Short-live~ to be followed 

by' further unemployment for their members.' Dis-satisfaction with 

other aspects o£ the policy of the National Govemment, notably the 

embargo pla.ced upon arms to Spain, vas to prove an important 

barrier between trade unionists and the Govemment. The unions were, 

however, unabused by the criticism emanating flX)m the le£t-wing of 

the Labour Party' which held that re-azmament could not be entrusted 

X Lovell and He bErts, Opt cit., p.I4I. 
2 P.R.O., CAB 21/644. 
3 309 H.C. Deb. 5.s. 00.1839-1840, March 9th 1936. 
4~., c.1840. 
5 ~" cc.20I9-2026. Hicks ca.lled for "extensive consultations" with the 

"general 'b:ade union Dbvement", (c.2023), and his speech may be taken as 
arguing f'irstly that the Covemment should DOt opt out of oolleotive 
bargaining, and secondly that trade unions and the f.U,C. should reach fl)me 
sort of' agreement wi th tb~ State on dilution. 

6 P.R.O., CAB 24126I C.P.96, .Defence Programme - La.1:bur Issues InvoliJed., 
Mem:>randum by the Mtnieter of La1:bur, 26th(?) March 1936. 



to' the National Government, since it 'WaS itself' semi-fascistic in 

nature. 

~e genexal policy of the Government· then 'Was to leave la1x>ur 

issues to be settled b!r unions and employers in the localities, 

and the T.U.C., not wishing to appear to infringe the p:rel.'Ogatives 

of' skil,le·d unions, was prepared to accept this. It a\so meant that 

until I9~, the Government itsel£ was a.ble to keep out o£ 

negptiations over the la,b>ur issues bl.'Ought a1x>ut by its re-ar.ma.ment 

policy. Furthernnre, the Ministry o£ La1x>ur clearly believed tha.t 

coBlpmmise over trade un1.on rules could ~:re: suocessf'ully be attained 

in the locaJities, and with the ~rkers themselves, than with 

national officials, or still l«Jrse wi. th the T.U.C. General Council. 

lJhe Govemment, therefore, was appealing over the top of the 

leadership of the trade unions, and looking to district o·f'f1cials 

and the lit> rkfo rce itself to find an MOO ~ dation. In addi tion, 

dilution 'WOuld be easier to enforce given that there were locaJ. 

smrtages o£ skilled laoour at the same time as there ws a 

national glut, as evidenced by the continuing unemployment 8.11k)ng 

engineering l«JDcers, 
5 

for example. In a f'aOinating me~randum drawn ... 

up for Inskip by the Ministry o£ LaOOUl:', it was argued that 

consultation with the 'f.U.C. o,ver re-a.rmament 'WOuld be a "gesture" 

and a i'roistaken intervention".I ~e T.U.C. 'WOuld only produce 

um:ealistic demands, and in any case the individual. unions were 

far Jlt)re important. 

"'Jhe Ministry of Labour is in da.ily touch th:arughout the 

country with actin ties in the various industries and, for 

all ]ractioal. purposes. the Trades Union Congress General 

C£Unall never by to- be taken into account" • 
2 

As a wbJle, it was made very dif'ficul t for the union lOOvement 

to press its views on the general questions of transference, 

dilution, lit>meIl l«>:z:kers, and the tra.ining of' unskilled men. And by 

I P.R.O., CAB ~/702, Mem:>randum by F.W. Leggett, April I9}6. 
2 ~, i tall os added. 
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eschewing national. discussions, the Government was also able to 

place restraints upon the :policy to be ap:p1ied by individual unions. 

\ben, in March 1:938, InBkip was a'Q,ut to meet f'inal.ly wi. th 

representatives of the engineering unions on the then accelerating 

xe-armament p1'Ogramme, he confided to a oolleague that he l«>uldz 

" •• do no JQ)re than put the general :poa:ttion before them, 

aweal for their hearty co-<>peration, and invite them to 

join with the employers in f'inding a eolution".I 

lht this B)mewhat contemptuous attitude towards the trade unions was 

made increasingly dif'ficult to uphold by the A.E.U.'s developing 

antagonism towards all aspects of the \iovernment's re-a.ma.ment 

pmgramme. On the other hand, this antagonism underlined the 

Government's oorrect assumption that the pm bleme of dilution could 

be better deaJ.t with f:rom its point of view in individuaJ. factories, 

rather than by nationaJ. negotiation. 

Bationally, :it was open to the A.E.U. to argue that their 

unemployed members should first gain employment, before it was 

necessary to consf.der dilution or the introduction of extra shifts. 2 

However, tbeix refusal to fall in line with Government requirements 

owed mob to their opposition to the Government's foreign :policy; 

to its apI>easement of Hitler, lirlle refusing arms to Spain. ihI8 

was made: clear when the A.E.U. did eventually meet Inskip in 

April 1938.3 At the Blackpool T.U.C. of that year, one A.E.U. 

leader claimed that he had told Inskip that if' the embargo, Oll 

Spain was lifted, then the Govemment could have all the dilution 

it wanted - an admission which Slrprised Citrine.4 In addition to 

I lnskip to Lord Swinton, March 18th 1938, in P.R.O., CAB 2J./102. Inskip and 
Chamberlain were to meet the T.U.C. on March 23rci, and a day la.ter to meet 
the engineers. However, in the event, the A.E.U. claimed that the meeting 
had been set at too abort notice, and onlY' the t:onfederation of' fhipbu11d1ng 
and BDgineering Unions attended. ~ey were lectured for forty minutes only, 
and no questions were asked; the transcript is aJ.B) in CAB a/102. That 
:Inakip did not a:pp1'Oa.ch his taak in too subtle a fashion men he did finally 
meet the AeE.U. i8 suggested by' one A.E.U.; leader's description of that 
me et.i.ng & .... he appeared to be txeating us a.s a lot of' children, waving a 
little nag and asking us to support the liovemment". T.U.C. Amma1 Report, 
:l9}8, p. )01. 

2 See, for example, 44, 't:i.mes, Ma;q :£1th 1.938. 
3 Jtleet1ng of' April 4th 1938, transcr.1pt in P.R.O., CAB -0./103. 
4 T.U.C. AnmaJ, RePOrt, 1938, pp.302, ~2. 
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this opposition to the Government's conduct of 1'oreign affairs, the 

.!.,I!;.u., doubtless mcalling the p1X>f'i teering of' 1~.l4-18, alB> expressed 

anxiety at the level. of' profit being made on defence contracts. lb~ 

a .f'urther prime reamn :1'or the .A.E.U. poai tion was the knowledge 

that local. s1l:>rtages or laoour placed upward pressure on wages. 

141utio'n, by lesatming the filortages, weakened the union's bargaining 

position. And. the l!t!gineers' expe:r:lence of Government pledges (notably 

the ~':reasury Agreements of :March ::19:15), during and &fter the t:reat 

War, can onl,. have added to their unwillingness to coDlp'1X>mise. 

A meeting was, however, &J!Tanged between the engineering 'WOl':kers 

and the emplo;rers, and this was held in ~ 1938.
1 

1'he main 

argument used by the union in their claim that there was m case 

f'or dilution was based upon the continuing unemployment of A..E. U. 

members. ~ere was no overall shortage of skilled perB>nnel; lIIhat 

was needed was the libra ef'ficient utilisation of the supply of 

laoour that was available. liowever, since - as ldll be shown beloy 

_ the Government had deliberately fostered the development of arm&-

ments 'WOrk in the depressed ~as, it is difficult to see how, 

short of' enforced transference, this apparent shortage of' skilled 

2-
laeour could haVe been overcome. The simple fact was that the 

liIlgineers oould rot be perElladed to unilaterally reduce their bargai

ning strength. Nor could their fears be as81aged regarding the 

difficul ty of re-negotiating restrictions and privileges once they had 

been dropped, albeit as temporary concesalons. Wi thin a week of the 

oonference with the employers, the A.E.U. had adopted a rea>lution 

pm claiming that any form of dilution was wmecessary. 3 And, as the 

yea:r: pmgressed, prese oomment became increasingly cr! tical. of the 

Government's fa.ilure to cultivate trade union support for its 

re-armament policies.4 

.Indeed, the IJiovernment's failure to win over the ~ineers nmst 

:I An account of this meeting was published as Pjrpceedings of' a Special Confer
ence between .l!ngineerlng and Allied .l!!moloyers'. National Federation and 
~ari9U8 ~'rade unions. Ma..y 22th 1938: .National .J.lefence lJ1pg;ra.mme. 

2 ~'aking work to the l«>:rkers was effected. tJy sub-contracting a.:rmament orders, 
although the opportunities for this were llmlted. M.M. lJostan, fitish War 
P:md.uction. H.M. S.O. and Longmans, tiraan, London, 1952, pp. 96-9 ~ 

3 bAA 'J.'j,mes, June 1st 1938. 
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be counted as the major f'ailure of' its approach to the labour 

p:roblems a880ciated with :re:-armament. In a wa.r~COlX>my, or in an 

eooromy preparing agaa.nst war, the ba;rga.ining position of' skilled 

engineers is JlIlch strengthened. In this regard., the decision to 

mss out the leadersbip of' the A.E.U. between 19~ and 1938, and 

for the Government to opt out of the negotiations during this time, 

led to a ba.okl.og of distmst which only became clea:r as the 

re-armament p:mgramme reached a peak during 1938. !l.'he decision to 

mss out the T.U.C. is, however, lOOre easily explained. -ilie fact 

was, as both the Government and the T.U.C. were aware, that the 

T.U .C. had s:f.mply no power to negotiate industrial 1S81es on behalf 

of member unions. ihe willingness of the '.f.U.C. to meet liiovemment 

representatives was itself' severely criticised ~ the I!kJgineers at 

the 1938 Congress • .I '.!.he T.U.C. could no mre commit the Engineers 

to mea81res of' dilution than 1 t could send arms to Spain or tmd 

the policy of appeasement. On neither the b:road questions of ;foreign 

policy, nor on the specifics of' the re-armament p:rogramme, did the 

T.U.C. exert ~ 'but the mst superiicial 1n:fluence. The innu-

enee wi thin the Labour Party 'S11IIJ' have been greater, ba:t the 

infiuence of' the Labour Party- on the GQvernment 1188 minimal. 

Reference mat be made to the Government's policy of according 

preference in the' placing of def'ence contracts to areas of high 

unemployment (including, but not confined to, the Special. Areas).2 

&00 p:ref'erence was, however, only given on a ceteris paribug 

basis. In addition to labour supply, tiover.nment alB) took rote 0'£ 

;factors such as houa1.ng, ease of access, aDd the wlnerabili ty ot 

factories to enemy aircraft. 3 A case in point was the decislon to 

build a War Of'fice Ordnance Depot in Sh:ropshire and not in Wigan, 

I T.U.C. Annual. .l:t.eport, 1938, pp.~-2. 
2 P.R.O., CAB ~/645 for details. A fiIll llst of tolmB to be favoured ~ this 

preferential status by .March 1936 m.&q' be found at 309 R.C. Deb. 5.8. 
cc.I535...I537, March 5th 1936. 

J P.R.O., CAB 2J/66'2.. See ala> statement relating to DefsQ,f, Cmd.5I07, 1936, 
p.I6, "both vulnerability or site and the needs o£ the Special Areas will 
reoeive attention". 

4 E.g • .Manchester Wa.rd,ian, September 7th. 1938. 



because of the former's better rail links; a decision the ~stry 

o£ Laoour fought hard to have overturned.! Despite these 

qualifications, it WoS claimed that a total o£ U75 million of 

lIOrk had been allocated to areas' o£ high unemploynent in defence 

contracts 
2 

by the outbreak of war. This was a vast sum by 

compari s>n with the pal tr.r expend! ture 8 which had been made under 

the Special Areas legislation, or the earlier public lIO:OcS 

e:xpendi tures of the St. ll&vi.ds Oommi ttee.' ~ven accepting that the 

net expenditure in the Special Areas must have been much less than 

£l75 million, and that the leakages on any nul. tiplier must have 

been ver.r high, nevertheless the re-amament p:rogra.mme' 8 concentration 

in areas of high unemployment represents a large share of" the 

State's investment in jo bs in the depressed regions. 1he Laoour 

Party report which castigated the preferential policy as a Mmeaning

less m:>ckeryll was ill-judged given the neglect f:r:om which the 

depressed areas had suffered 00 long. 4 

In favouring the Special Areas, however, the state alB:) succeeded 

in minimising the dislocation to private industry whicll the demands 

of the re-a.rmament p:r:ogramme might otherwise have b:r:ought about. 

lht in a:ny case, the Special Areas were m:>re distant f:r:om enemy 

airfields than al. ternative sf. tea in the I'J.idlands and the South-.1!Oast. 

~us, even 'Without a. policy discriminating in their favour, the 

Special Areas lIOuld still have received many of the defence contracts 

for this reason alone. IJ.he needs of the depressed regions oo-incided 

w.t.th prudent national. defence. 

To swnma:rise this section of the chapter, it has been shown 

.be w small a part wa.s played by- the T. U. C. in regard to the 

industrial aspects of re-a.rmament. ~. ultimately successful efforts 

I P.lt.O., CAB 2J./663, especially the letter from :Brown to Inskip, December 
I5th :1:938. 

2 P.R.O., :l'ltEM. I/365, brief prepared by' the Ministry of" Labour for the Prime 
Minister ldth regard to a T.U.C. depu-tation, July 26th 1939. 

, :But note that total. defence expenditure in any one year never n>ee aoove 
7 per cent of .National Income. W.K. Hancock and MeM. Gowing, Brltish War 
js?IlQV, H.M-S.O. and Longmans, Green, London, 2nd ed. I95~, ~'a.ble J:ta), 
1'.75. 

4 Laoour and the Distressed Areas: a P:rogramme of Immediate Action, 19Y7, p.IO. 
'.this pamphlet p:r:opo ses an avowedly regional poliCY for the depressed areas. 
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of' leading members of the 'r.u.c. to influence defence policy within 

the Labour Party was oombined wi th an impotence with regard to the 

re-negotiation of' labour ru.les and standard.s. )leither individuaJ. 

wrlons mr the Govemment were willing to allow a mle to the 

'.r.U.C. In alert.ing the country to the threat posed by !!Uropean 

dictatorships, and in' opposing the appeasement of those dictators, 

the T.U.C. played a full part. .ttOwever, in the actual. pmcess of 

preparing the oountry against war the T.ll.C.'s impact was negligible. 

Cold-shouldered by the Govemment, and with no contml over the 

l!hgineers, the T.U.l:. was almost wi tbout influence on either of' 

the main parties. ~e judgement of the Ministry of Labour, outlined 

aoove, was not mistaken; in practice, the General Uounc11 was 

irrelevant and. could be safely ignored. 

Relating re-a.rmament with trade union poliCies on employment, it 

has been shown that the t;ove:mment discriminated in favour of the 

Uepressed areas, although reamns have been suggested for believing 

tbat many defenoe pmjeots l«>uld have gone to these areas, even 

10ii thout the preferential policy. :In pa.rtienlar, their relative 

~curity f:rom aerial. attack was to their great advantage oompa.red 

wi th the South-.l!:a.st and the Midlands. Since the Government had 

itself taken this s tap to help the area.s of Jdgh unemployment, 

the policy of re-arma.ment a..-rf'ected trade union employment policies 

only on the question of dilution. (It was additionally open to 

the laoour nnvement to eri ticise particular decisions on the location 

of armaments factories etc. on the g:rounds that employment in the 

depressed area.s should have taken precedence over factors like ease 

of' :road and rail access). 

It ~uld, b:>wever, be too charitable to interpret A.E.U. oppomtion 

to dilution entirely on the gmunds that S)lJIoe' portion of" i. ts 

membership were still seeking employment at their trade. It ha.s 

been shown that opposition to the .foreign policy of" the .Na.tional 

Gove:rnment plqed a part. still IOOre potent was the f"ear that 
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lI."estrictions once d:J::opped, would never be regained. lht, in ;fact, 

the A.E.U. policy was actually' to keep down employment, by' 

restricting both entry and the de;fini tion o;f skilled lIIOIX, and 

thus m:>pping up the gnndng demand ;for skilled lah:>ur in the ;form 

or higher wages. And in this aim, the A.E.U. was largely wccess

;ful. I It was still at this time a craft union, and the battle 

against dilution was a battle ;for craft exclusiveness. For the 

&gineers, their hard-lilOn status and p:r:ivileges still took precedence 

over the employment or the semi-skilled, of the unskilled, and of 

lIIOmen. The implications of this for wages were of course Tery 

;favourable. 

VI 

The behaviour of the A.E.U., in response to the greatly 

imp:r:oved negotiating strength which the rea.rma.men.t boom b:r:ought in 

its train for that union, has implications for the entire analysis 

of trade union attitudes towards unemployment. TbJ:oughout this 

thes:i.s, there have been examples of specific unions taking up 

particular policy positions in aooord with the particular employment 

pmblems faced in the 1ndust:r:ies whi'bh they organised. Some 

distinction between the mel tered and unsheltered trades in reg&'t'd 

to tarif;fs was noted, for example. The lhilennakers responded to 

the ohmnic p:r:o blems of the shipbuilding industry to the degree 

of accepting the case for employment BIlba:ldies, with all its 

connotations for wages. J.R. Thomas's attitude towards the 1925-26 

mining crl. at s seems to have been 010 sely detel.'mined by' a deai J:e 

to p:r:o tect rail~. 

The Miners themselves underwmte the policy of transference, 

llhich had implications for employment and wages in the trades to 

lilich lah:>ur was transferred. They ala:> claimed to have effected 

B)me m:>deration, peculiar to mine'WO:J.icers, of the regulations 

1. A Relaxation of Customs Agreement was eventually negotiated between the 
J..E.U. and the employers in August 1939 ;following the mediation of the 
Ministry of La1x>ur. Il>wever, its operation was intmduced only with great 
csu.tion. Banoock: and Goldng, ODe qf.t., p.I46; Po stan, Op. qt., pp.99-iIOO. 
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goveming eligi bili ty to Unemployment Insurance. llev1n, as head or 

a transport union, 1mS a particular advocate of %bad development. 

Ifbo sa unions afreoted JIX) st by di samament a>ught special measures 

to, meet the unemployment 0·£ a small nwnber or men in specif'io '. " 

trades and localities. The general. 9lpport for rationalisation did 

not extend to the A.E.U. - which lIlS\V' well have feared an emmon 

or the JlX)nopoly skills of its members. 

lUt this is not to say that T.U.C. polley on unemployment 

evolved as an exaot oompmmise between the claims of the skilled 

and the unskilled, or between those unions suffering rmm the 

impct or unemployment to a. greater or lesser degree. T.U.C. .0' 

lFOposals in the field of R>netary :.;>11ey, for example, owed far 

oore to J3evin's pmmptings than to the attitudes of the Miners' 

Federation, the union said to, have suffered Dt> at £1't)m the return 

to 8Jld. In the development of T.U.C. poliey as a wOOle, it is 

easier to assert that differences in unemployment, and the rise of 

general. union! am, BUst have affected atti tudes than to descr! be 

particular instance.. Attitudes towards ta.r1ffs, for example, 

transcended the simple calculation of beneti ts to particular trades. 

Advocacy or rationalisation 1mS a phenomenon of the I920's, that 

is, before the relative expanaion of unionisation of the unskilled 

in the T.G.W.U. and N.U.G.MeW. If the period around 1925 witnessed 

the JlX)st (!)pen and vocal expresaion of T.U.C. ooncem over the 

unemplo:yment issue, the • dominant' left-\dngers did not lead unions 

ldlich were in a particularly depressed state. 

Tlms, while T.U.C. poliey must have respected the dif:ferent, 

and in S)me cases op!X)aing, interests of the affiliated unions, it 

did not slavishly follow the fluotuations in their relative fortunes. 

It was shown, :for example, tha.t Publio ¥brice - a poliey o,f 

particular advantage to the unions or general lab:>urerB - were 

a.f'forded a mob reduoed plaoe in trade unio:n p:mposals, DOt as the 

I M.F.G.B., Ammal Conference Rep:>rt. 1928, p.215. 
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resul t of changes in the relative strength of the va.:d.ous unions, 

but after the experience of the 1924 Labour Govemment. Moreover, 

no one union enjoyed a veto over part! cular pmpoaaJ.s, evidenced, 

for example, by the wpport glven to rationalisation despite the 

~neers, and by the eventual establi ahment o:f Unemployed 

Asmm.ations in spite of the opposition of the mining and textile 

unions. 

Like the Engine~rs in their struggle against dilution, it is 

apparent that all unions had their own interests to p:rotect and 

advance in their response to the p:ro blems bmught ab:>ut by 

unemployment. JUt while the varying threats to membership and to 

bargaining strEllgth, and the changing balance in the T.U. C. i tsel:f, 

DUst have affected attitudes, T.U.O. poliey did not evolve 00 

meahanisticaJ.ly that speaific examples o:f this p:rocess :fall easily 

into pla.ce. 

VII 

In oonside:dng unemployment policy in the 1930' s, this chapter 

has oovered a number of dif:ferent topics. In the :first place was 

discussed the 193]. c:dsis, or ~re sttictly, the T.U .0.' s 

pmpoaaJ.s to, the Govemment, and the T.U.O. policy for the 

underlying unemployment p:ro bl em. Seex>ndly, the impact of Roosevelt's 

New Deal upon the T.U.O. was considered, and this led into a 

mre general analysis of trade union thinldng on public l«>IKS. 

Reference was alm made to the Special Areas legislation. ~e 

remaining t'W to pi cs were ooncemed with the a.:cna.ments industr,r. 

F.irstly, the unemployment rewl ting f:rom that disarmament which 

OCCUI7ed in the early 1930' s. Seoondly, the oonsequences fo r 

employment of the re-axmament p:rogramme at the end of the decade. 

'lhere seem to be a number Qf ooncl.usions which emerge f:rom 

these di:f:ferent p:roblems. :aroa.dl.y, despite the changing situation 

faced in the 1930' s, there was a continuation of old pollci.es. 



However, the regi.onaJ. nature o£ the unemployment problem did 

receive fresh attention, and public lI>Iks enjoyed new favour. 

Nevertheless, the T.U .C. had 11 ttle influence upon Government 
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policy. OveraJ.l, the impact of partioular policies on wages was 

the major determinant of trade union a.tti tudes. 

'Ihat the T.U .C. had little influence over Government poliey 

between the wars is not a novel oonc1uaion. It InaiY help, 

however, to :run thJl)ugh the wccessive failures chJl)nicled in 

this chapter. Of these failures, the m:>at dramatic in its 

consequences was that of .August 1931, when the T.U.C. failed to 

convince I1bre than a minoti ty o£ the Cabinet against the list 

of econ::>mi.ea which had been prepaxed. .l:ht failure also describes 

the impa.ct of T.U.C. thinking on disarmament, on ex>mpensation or 

aJ. temative 'WOIk schemes for the victims of disa.:r:mament, and with 

regard to the indust:d..a.l conditions under which re-armament litIuld 

take place. Pemaps the mst notable of these was in regard to 

the disa:r:ma.ment/unemployment isme, since this was essentially a 

trl:via.l matter, rut one on which the unions fel. t very stJl)ngly, 

and since there was a. Lab:>ur Government in office. This iswe 

~bolised the T. U.C.· s impotence duting 1929-~, an impotence 

which, as argued. earlier,I remlted in part fmm the freeChm of 

action which the unions themselves had ceded to the Parliamentary 

leadership durlng the 1920' B. 

11'11e eoonomic policy of the T.U.C. duting 193i was the rubject 

of detailed examination. In the January of that year, the Economic 

Conmti.. ttee had regarded as '~ent" the development of the T.U.C.' 8 

own poliey an industtial. and eooJlOmic ma.tters. 
2 

This reflected the 

growing demand fJl)m employers for wage cuts, and the gap being 

fo rged between the unions and the Govemment. Jh t the poli cy lihi ch 

had emerged by early Autumn was oonsistent on only one centraJ. 

I Alx>ve, p. 26. 
2 T.U.C. Economic Conmittee Minutes, January 14th 193Io 



issue: the absolute rejection of wage flexibility. The T.U.C. 

shared a commitment to bldgetary orthodoxy with the Govemment, 
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aJ. trough the T.U.C. ~ s po51tion on devaluation was notably in advance 

of n>st sections of opinion. ~'hi. sis not to say that the split 

in the Party rerul ted fmm an intelleotuaJ. failure on the part 

of the T.U.C., on the contrary, the T.U.C. was rema:rlcably 

clear-headed on the question of benefits and wages. lht there was 

a sense in which the joint commitment to a baJ..anced l::udget (and, 

by implication, to ~ saving~ the pound) strengthened rather than 

weakened the case fo r SnowdEn's p:ropo sals. 

The ambiguity ab:>ut deval1E.tion - the eubjeot upon wilioh the 

T.U.C. poliCY vas marked by eupe:rior insights - prevented the 

unions f'mm developing a truly al temative pmgramme to that of' 

the GovemmEJlt. Additionally, the commitment to bldgetary orthodoxy 

ru1ed out a publio liODcS mlution to the underlying unemployment 

p:ro bl em. In 1933, in response to the New Deal, the 'l.U .C. did 

oall f'or publio 1«):zXs financed by Govemment deficit, and publio 

\ODes wre restored to their p1aoe in Lab:>ur's list of' demands. 

fut, with the exception of 1933, a commitment to wdgetary 

imbalance cis notably absent flt)m the discussion of the oontinuing 

levels of unemployment. '.l'hu.s, even after the example of the New 

Deal, the T.U.C. ~ s unemployment policy did not rely upon the 

stimulus afforded by publi c WDeS, aJ. tb:>ugh there was clearly a>me 

understanding of the pmcess involved before Roosevel~ took office. 

It has been argued that the topics covered in this chapter 

illustrate that the 'Wlion reaction to particular programmes or 

policies was determined, in large part, by the impact upon wages. 

1hls, while it need not be doubted that the T.U.C. regarded 

Snowden's pmgramme of economies as p:rofoundly misguided, it was 

the ef'fect upon wages whioh was uppermost. The union IJbvement 

regarded the battle against benefit cuts as Intrln51cally a battle 



to protect the standards of those in employment. 'l'h.e desire to 

p:mtect wages was then responsible for the T.U.C.' s re-e:ntrance 

into the political sphere, and for the consequent fall. of the 

Govemment. 

'l'he benefic.iaJ. effects upon wages, and upon the numbers of 

trade union members, were axgued to have bn>ught about the ful rome 

T.U.C. response to the New Deal. And, in their desire to pJl>tect 

their craft status, the A.E.U.' s attitude towards the re-a.nnament 

boom in effect put wages before employment. ~'he wages element was 

crucial. In 1931, i.t had been the defence o:f living standards 

which fired the T.U.C. In the reaction to the New Deal, cand in 

the A.E.U.' s policy on dilution, it was the p:mspect of wage 

increases which was the determining factor. 



Chapter 9. 

T.U.C. RELATIONS WITH 'IRE UNEMPWYED. 
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This chapter is ooncemed with the links between the T.U. C. 

and the unemployed. There are t'WO main topics. In the ;first }uU;f 

of the chap t elS. discussion centres upon relations between the T.U .C. 

and the National. Unemployed '\Ib:rlcers~ l'bvement - a bldy closely 

oonnected to the Q,mmunist Party, and the mJst important single 

organisation of the unem;ployed between the wars. The seoond half 

is ooncemed ldth the T.U.C.'s own efforts to make mcial. pm'Visi.on 

for the unemployed in the 1930' s. 

Section 1. outlines the ioolation imposed upon the N.U.W.M. by 

the T.U.C. 'tlln>ughout most of the inter-war period. It is argued 

that this iB:llation resulted fmm the oonjunction of the H.U.W.N.' s 

eoonomi.c success and its politiCal. failure. 

Section II describes that T.U.C • ..:N.U. W.M. collablration which did 

take place in the early I920's. I.t is ~wn that the General 

Council retained firm control over joint activities.. Relations between 

the tw oodies over the remainder of the pel.'iod are briefly 

summarised in Section III. 'lhe attempts made by the N.U.W.M. to 

take part in the T.U.C. Den>nstrations of' 1933 and 1936 are 

described. The consistent opposition of the T.U.C. to marches by 

the unemployed .forms the subject of Section IV. 

Section V discusses the T.U.C.' S n>tives in founding its own 

Unemployed Asooc.iations. It. is again emphasised that there was little 

industrial n>tivation. The reactions of the varl.ous unions to the 

first pmposala to form U.A.IS in the late 1920's are desc:ribed 

in Section VI, wbile their successful establishment in the I930' s 

is described in Section VII. The Associations' number, location, 

membership, and main p:Lt> blems are al f[) analysed. 

In Section VIII. is discussed the T.U.C. attitude towards the 

'VOluntary schemes for the unemployed, organised by the National. 

Council 01' ~ciaJ.. Service. 

In Section IX it is ooncluded, oontrary to the view usuaJ..ly 

taken, that the T.U.C. Unemployed Asaoc.1ations were alccesa:fUl in 
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tems of the limited goals which were set for them. 

Section X draws together the main strands or h>th halves of 

the chapter. It is emphastsed that the threat posed to' union 

standards by the unemployed remained only a potential. threat. There 

was tl'nl.s no immediate economic m:>tive for the T.U .0. to establish 

olo sa relations wi. th the unemployed. 



I 

it'or Dt>st of the inter-war period the '.l'rades Union CongresS 

imposed an alDt>st impregnable barrier, at lea.st at the centre, 

between itsel:t and the Communist-organised Jlational. Unemployed W:>rkers' 

l'bvement.1 lWli.li tancy and agitation b;y the w>:rkless were eschewed, 

and the: claim made by' the 1l.U.W.1-1. to represent the unemployed 

was denied. On tile other hand., except d.uring 'the • Clas&-aga:lnst-

C1ass~ perio'd., the N.U.W.M. acUvely a>ught ~.lIoC. su.pporl, and 

regarded its absenae aa an important cause or the l'bvement's 

:tailure to exert greater influence. 

Fn>m the 'f.U.C.' s viewpoint, them vas a potential. conflict 

between its economic and its political objectives. To pD>tect wages, 

it W88 necessa:ry that the unemployed eilould neither blackleg, mr 

accept jobs at less than the moogniiIBii raw. lbt, after 1926, 

there could be no dealings 1d.th the Commtmists. Il»nioally, it was 

the M.U.V.M.'s apparent success, despite its ostracism, in adding to 

Lah::>ur's defenslve power by P1'9VElI'lting blacklegglng and undercu:tting, 

and. placing upward presau.l.'e~ on bene!i ts, which made it 'UIlJl8CeBlllC'y' 

:tor the T.n.C. to 2 
collaborate. Job reo ver, the 'r.U.C. had a .f'urther 

political. objectives to 8D.su.re that the majority o:t the 1«>rkl.ug-el.ass 

remained faithful to the Laoour Party. ~e fal.lUl.'es of tne X.n.W.M. 

and o:t the u.P. in this regard again eXpla.:l.n the T.U.C.' s lack 

of interest in the unemployed - axcepting pe:r.baps the- years 1931-2, 

when the ii.n.W.M.· s militant polic:ies appeared to be 8Q.ccessfuJ. in 

:r 1ite degre-e o:t C.P. doml.nance o:f the I-bvement, :founded in Apnl 1921, has 
continued to be a mactter Gf oon'boversy. lbth at tne centre, and Dt>re 
particularly in the localiUes, the .li.U.V.M. was .tree i"'.Q)m dJV-to-day" 
political inter1"erence - interf'el.'encct wbieh was strongly disliked by l:oth 
Hiannington and MaEhane. lbveTC, an example o:f clear C.P. direction was the 
1934 H'UDger Mamb., organised a.t the behest o:t the 'United Front' IJt)vement, 
and indeed in 1938 Hann:lngton was reDt>ved :fn:>m the· Central Committee or the 
C.P. for opposing PartY' d:il.'ection of the H.U.V.M. (Hoydlm Harr1fl)n, 'Hew 
Light on the Police and the Hunger Jilarchers', Mletin of the Society for 
tJw Study of Lab>ur Historx, 1.»0.31, Autumn 1978, p.20; Henry Pel ling, ~ 

tieb Communist P I A storical P file, Adam and Charles mack, 
London, 1958, p.I02 •• On the other hand, it BIlst be remembered that the 
majori ty or N.U.V.M. members had little interest in the OoJDJlWlist Party. 
Given that those who joined the Itbvement were but a small m1n>rity of the 
unemployed, it ia striking bow few then went on to join the CeP. 

2 As noted above, PP. ZI-2, the actual. impact o:f the .tl.U.V.M. is Dt>1"e d.i:ffi.c
ul t to establisn. 
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increasing its membership.1 1hus, lxIth the li.U.W.M.' s successes 

and its failures onl7 served to conmlidate the Imlation imposed 

upon it by" tne ~.U.C. If: the: M>vement succeeded in preventing 

blackJ.egg1rJg, and aabieved mme amelioration in benefit conditions 

at the local. level, then the threat posed tc:> wage standards by 

the unemployed was reduce~ and the pressure upon the l,I.U.C. to 

intervene reduced. And, m long as it fail.ed to recruit nnre than 

the barest .frac.tlon to the C.P., there was m threat ei ther to 

the Lab\):ur Party's hold over the lIO:tidDg class, and again the 

~.u.C. could avoid ilm:>lvement in unemployed agitation. 

n 

~ iSJlation 0·£ the N.U.W.M. by" the 'l.U.C. dates .flX>m the 

mlddle-1920's. BOwver, befOre this time the tlA:) organisations had 

and had together ~d a. number of joint 2 deunDstrations. :In 

this section of the chapter it is intended to describe lxIth the 

resul ts and the limits ~£ this period of co~pera.t1on. 

The .first d8m)nstration (or rather se:rles of d8m)Jl8.tra.tions 

1il:u'oughout the country) jointly organised by the N.U.W.M. and the 

T.U.C. took place on Janu.a.ry 7th 1923. ihis, the first ~Unemployed 

&,ndq', had been hurriedly a.rra.nged over Chrlstmas and the Aew 

Year, and was part of the agita.tion to have Parllamen~ reconvened 

to discuss unempli.oyment. It vas thus complementary to Labour's 

Parliamentary strategy, although it may be doubted that the recall 

of Parliament was seriousl7 expected. Scotland Yard estimated. the 

tum-out at between 8-9,000,3 a mt unsatisfactory total given the 

baste 1d.th which the del1X>Jl8.t:rration had been arranged. .A. T.U.C. 

deputation was pel.'Uli tted to meet lbnar Law six c:ia.ys later. 4 

1. See below, p.328. 
2 ~s joint committee is disCl1.ssed, SJmewhat inaccurately, in H8nnington, 

2p. cit., pp.:E20-133. 
~ P.R.O., CAl3 24/:158 C.P.X5, Report on Re'Vt)lutionary Organisations in the U.K. 

No.I88, Ja:nuary- nth :1923. 1hls figure - 'Which, given the source, is unlikely· 
1;0 be an oTer-estimate - refers only to the Trafalgar Square deIlX>nstration. 

4 Verbatim records of this eTen-tempered meeting, P.R.O., Cll 24/158 C.P.10; 
T.U.C. Annual Report, 1923, pp.84-95. 
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'Jh keep up the rJt)mentum of the joint deI!k)nstrations, a 

~tation from the N.U.W.M. met the General. Counoil.~s Unemployment 

sub-oommi ttee on Ja.nuary 24th to outline three pn>po sa.lssl 

a.) Clo se:r ex>-operation be~ween the T.U.C. and the N.U. W.M. 

b) 'lile establishment or m:>re local unemployed ass:>ciations under the 

.N.U. W.M. 

c) Affilia.tion of the _.U.W.M. to the T.U.C. 

'me N.U.W.M. side emphasised the role they could play in ohannell:Lll8' 

men into trade unionism. however, they were forced to admit-some 

amount of ant880nism" '*doh they faced in araas lIhere opposing 

unempl.ayed ass:>c.iations had been founded by '1"rades Counoils or b¥ 
2 

loca.l La.1x>ur JlaTtie:s. Jht reassuranoe was forthcomlng fJ:t)m the 

T.U.C. side, which incluciad Smillie, .uq~, and 'i'ille~tl 

t'They were convinoed that the noveInent was a necessary 

organisation and one that the Congress DUst help and collab-

orate with in a>me measure. Outside agencies were at ~rk to 

exploi t the unemployed to the detriment of trade union 

membership and trade unionism. ~e Unemployed Workers' IIl:>vement 

ld th the aid or the' lieneraJ. Counoil could sucoe.ssful17 combat 

the 'Wbrk of such agenoies. II} 

1:fowever, the report adopted by the T.U.C. aide, and ratified ~ 

the General Counc.i1, vent only a short way towards satisfying the 

the "'.U.W.M.· s demands.4 Closer co-operation w.s to be establimed, 

but through the medium of an a.dvisory joint 00_ ttee. ~s oommi t.tee 

was not to be authorised to, iSSle a;ny statement claiming to 

represent the views of the G.O. without prior a.pproval. :rt eould, 

bowever, prepare plans for joint action. Looal. joint coDlDittees 

were also to be the means C}f fost.ering co-opera.tion in the 

10 o ali ties, _ rather than the establishment of nore N.U. W.M. branch.So 

:r T.U.C. AzpJu.al .l;teport, 1923, pp.184-5. 
2 Report o£ .Deputation by N.U. W.M., T.U.C. Pilet 135·11. 
3~ 
4 T.U.C. Annual Report, 1923, pp.184-5. 
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lht on the question of af'£iliation o£ the .N.U.'W.M. no" 

compn>mise was possible. '£he rejec.tion of the Movement's affiliation 

was made on g.munda that were to be echoed th:a>ughout the 

remainder of the inter-war period, "'We consider that all unemployed 

lIIOrkers aTe or should be represented. ••• by the p:a>perly constituted 

trade union bodies af'£iliated". .And \!hen this came to be de'tated 

at. the 1923 t;ongress, an attempt. to, Ja)ve the reference back 

failed even to £ind a seconder. X 'l'he successive rejections of the 

li.U.W.M.' s application £or affilia.tion were based upon the myth that 

the unemployed were already represented at Congress t.1:u:ough their 

membership of the relevant trade union, the same a:r:8WJl8nt 1rIh1ch 

was to be used in opposition to the esta.blisbmen~ of the 5!.U.C.' s 

Unemployed Ass:>ciations.
2 

it was known that this axgument o'wn 

faJ.se. but. this only served to brand many c:>f the unemployed as 

non-unionists, for whom the T.U.C. cou1d hardly be expected to 

extend JIIlah sympa.thy. lht, in any case, the claim tha.t by a.ccepting 

the M.U.W.M. "we shall be enabled to do &lmething for the unemployed 

and prevent them from doing anything injurious to the organised 

wrkers l/ho, are in employment",:3 was ineffective, slmply because 

the unemployed were not strike-breaking, nor under-cutt1ng lIIlion 

agreements. 

Xt Is apparent that, fD:)m the outset, co-opera.tion between the 

T.U.C. and the .N.U.W • .M. was to be narrowly limited ~ the ~.U.C. 

\then the .K.U.W.M. accept.ed the plX>posal .for a. joint commit.tee, but 

requested further discussions on the matters of local branches and 

af'filiation, they were informed curtly that the joint commi ttee 

oould mt be established unlessthq accepted the decision of the 

T.U.C. on these other questions.4 And it was this a:>melfilat. lnauspi-

1 T.UoC. Agnual Report, 1923, p.284. 
2 See below, pp.32)-4, :327. 
:3 A ala;lm made by one supporter 0'£ the· .N.U.W.M.' s af£1llation, T.U.C. Ammal 

lteport, 1924, p. :330. 
4 T.U.C. General. Council Minutes, April 25th 192:3. 
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-which preceded 

clous ba.ckg:l'ound /. the first meeting of the Joint AdviB:lry' 

Commi ttee, which toGik place some seven IIt)nths or so later on 

Ja.nua.ry- loth 1924. 

Tillett, Findlay, and .Bramley represente4 the T.U.C. side, while 

Holt, HOmer, Straker, and Haye a.ttended for the N.U.VI.M., Hamli.ngton 

being too ill to attend the first three' meetings of the. COmmittee.1 

'ilie meeting was spent considering a. dra£t of the 'Unemployed 'wblkers' 

Charter', lihicb had been prepared by the N.U.W.M. at Bramley's 

~estion. i'he Charter set out demands for Work or ~ntena.nce, 

liours Reductions, 1~ain.ing and Housing, and for state .l!:mployment 

and .Development Sahemes - that is, public \«)rks at tra.de union 

rates of p~. .No scale o£ unemployment benefits was included, although 

the T.U.C. side were sympathetic to the scale submitted by the 

li.U.W.M. 

lbwever, at the General. CounCil, the pmgra.mme of the N.U.W.M. 

met stamer opposition. ~e report of the joint committee was 

adopted by just 9 votes to 8, and the Charler i tealf adopted by 

2 
the ldder margin of 10 Vl:)tes to 6. Thus, while the joint committee 

could go ahead with the publication of 100,000 leaflets in support 

3 of the ("'h.a.rter, it, 1s clear that distrust of the H.U. VI.M. was 

already strongly entrenched on the General Council. At the end of 

the yea:r trade union votes helped to defe.a.t the plX>gramme of the 

N.U.VI.M. by a majority of 411 at the La'OOur Party Conference, 

al though in doing this they may ha.ve been influenced by the. fall 

of the liovemment the previous evening, and the consequent election 

campaign 'Which was beginni.ng. 4 

In. March 1924, the joint comittee considered a mem:>randum 

presented by the .N.U.W.M. d.ealing ldth recognition of' the l-bvement's 

1 Minutes of the Joint .!d.v.:I.sory Committee on Unemployment (hereafterU.J.A.C.), 
~.U.C. File& 135'11. ifannington, Ope cit., claims that he was present at 
the f1.rst joint meeting, and incorrectly names those. who wre present with 
him. (p.I22). 

2 T.U.C. Gen«t:al. Council Minutes, Jamla.xy 23rd 1924. 
3 U.J.A.'C., JlIa'rch 5th 1924. 1bere WJ:e six di:tferent leaflets, and these and 

the Charter itself are reprinted in Hannjngton, SU>. cit., pp.122-I27. 
4 LaWY Party AnrlBal Conference Hewrt, 1924, p.I64. 
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membership 1 card. il'his In.'ought into eilla.rp focus the question of 

co-operation between the unions and the organised unemployed since 

it implied that the unions ~uld delegate responslbility to an 

outslde and unaffiUated lx>dy. i'he !II.U.W.Me pmposals were as 

fOllows. 

a) 1l:ad.e unions should emmpt unemployed lit):rlcers f:rom p~ 

contri b.J.t.ions. 

b) Unemployed trade unionists should join the H.U.W.M. 

c) A pema.nent joint conmdttee should be established tOl initiate 

campaigns liDking the employed and the un&mployed. 

d) X.U.W.Me .. bers should be admitted as pmviBi.onal members of 

the relevant trade union without paying an entrance fee. 

e) atcb. pmvisionaJ. trade union members dlould assume tull status 

on finding employment. 

Responsibility- ~uld there.by" be divided; the •• U.W.Me lOuld look 

atter the activities of 1ibJ:kers wb:> were unemployed, passing them 

back as trade unioDists onee they' gained employment. ~e package 

could tbu.s be I!l>ld to the unions as a means of 8U8JI181lting trade 

union membership. The. X.U.W.Me had to admit that they included 

Jk)n-unionists am:>11g their members, but. by' refer.riDg to mass picketing 

by unemployed lriOrlcers, Mannington believed. he could d.em:>nstrate 

the "potentialities of maJd.ng these men staunch Trade Unionists',. 2 

ihe. T.U.C. side ot tbe joint committee were again willing to 

lend mpport to the pJX)posals of the N.U.W.M., and it \18.8. agreed 

to recommend to the Genexal. Council that a ci.rcular be dmf'ted 'to 

the various unions covering. the points included in the B.U.W.M. 

mem:>:r:a.ndum. 3 How-ver, this reooJJUJl8lldation was rajeeted by the General 

Council, which lI\aS not willing to p8l.'mit interlexenoa with the 

functions of individual unions in retum for the advantage. to 

reCll'Uitment of the lI.U.W.N. acheme.4 'lhe pmpoaaJ. to recognise the 

1 V.J.A.C., ~ 5th I924. 
2 U.J.A.C., Apzil 1st 1924. 
31W. '-he p:Q)poae& ulrcular is reprinted in T.U.C. AmlUaJ. lteporl, I924, 

p.1.59. 
4 ~.U.C. Geae:ral. Council Minutes, April 9th 1924. 



Unemployed Woldcers' card was shelved, since n> compromise arrangements 

could be agreed upon.I Again, an attempt at the 1924 Congress to 

force the G.C. to reconsider the question of :recognition failed 

to find a. 
2 

seconder. 

lhwver, the '.r.U.C. was ldlling to agree to a week of 

<ielD;)nstrations to rally su.pport behiriA the Unemployed t.'harter. :w.t 

1VbenHannington had mentioned a. pmposed ma:roh of unemployed liOrkers 

to london and invited the co-operation of the T.U.C., the General 

Council members 91.' the joint conmd.. ttee had de:nKlXred.; ~ 9rganisation 

9f the campaign 91.' d.efoonstrations was left in the hands of the 

N.U.W.M., and it was agreed that the divieion o,f pmceeds fmm the 
I 

male of plX)P.~sshould favour the ~vement. 4 :&It, in the event, 

the london dem:>nstration of June. 1st was a disappointment. Less 

than &:.5 was :received flx>m the sale 9f pmgrammes (which at 1d 

each :represented a aaJ.e of :r,07.[), 1Ilhlle a colle-ction yi.elded but 

5 a f'u:rt.her l.8. 

j8 spi ta· the 1d.lUngness to 9rgani se joint dem:>nstrations, the 

'.f.U.C. only agreed to the attendance of )I.U.W.Me repreSEflltativea 

6 
9n a daputation to the Uovermnent with the greatest reluctance. 

'.lhe .K.tT. W.M. t B brief was to extend only to matters 9f administration, 

n>t to pollcy.1 l«>r could the joint committee communicate 1d.th 

9utside 00 dies vi tbout the General Council's permission. S Al thollgb the 

x.n.w.M. did gain B>me n>mf.nal representation upon a T.U.C. 

I U.J.A.C., April 29th 1924. 
2 T. U .C. .Annual RePOrt, 1924, p'o 302. 
,U.J.A.C., April 1st 1924. b'or the T.U.C. attitude towards unemp19yed ma.rches, ; 

see below, pp.~9-323. 
4 U.J.A.C., ~ 12th 1924. 
5 Figures 9n pmceeds in U.J.A.C., July nth 1924. Hamrlngton, op. cit., 

appears to JlIlddle the london d~nstrations of 1924 and 1925. tis description 
of the 1924 deunnstration aa "one 9f the gra.,test demnstrations ever held 
at this favourite spot" (p.I2S) is mistaken and fita JZ:nt closely that of 
1925. In fact, as suggested aoove, the turnout in 1924 was ver::r poor& "as 
SllCcessful. as could be expected considering the very adverse climatic 
condi tions", reported the ~.U.C • .AxpmaJ. Hewn, 1924, p.1.60. 

6 U.J.A.C., July J.1th 1924, August l,th 1924. 
7 T.U.C. General Council. 1Yli.mltes, July 23rd 1924. 
8 ~ ~us, c:rlticiam of the Firat Laoour Government' a policy 9n unemploy

ment made at U.J.A.C., Ma\r 9th 19~ was not made public. It was presu.mably 
at this meeting at which Tillett accused the La.bour Govemment o:C ·out
ToryiDg the 'lhries". QAoted by- Wal Hannington, !dlp Preyent, the Unittd 
F:!ront? 1933. p.9. 
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deputation, it is apparent that the responsibilities of the joint 

conmdttee were closely circumscribed. 

After a meeting in Augu.st at which f:l:)JBe pessimistic- conclusions 

were drawn regarding the unemployment policies ot the Maclhnald 

:I Government, the joint commi ttee rema.ine4 in abeyance until April 

:£925. It then uet to arrange a :f'urther series ot natio'naJ. 

2 
Unemployment Dtm:>nstrations to be held on June 21st. ']hese c::ieDbna:t.r-

a.tions wnt .far Jl¥)re auocesBi'uJ. t.ban tho_ held a year ea.rlier.3 

l"iajor events _re held in 23 centres, wbile smal.ler dan:>nstrations 

and meetings were held in many other toms. No less than 20,000 

people were said to have attended the d.ea:>nstration in the ltbondda.4 

Once- aga.in, the balance of receipts over expenditure was handed 

over to the H.U.W.M. 

However, the dq was not ldtbout its oont2.'Oversy-. 'l'he 'l'.U.C. 

received complaints that N.U. W.M. speakers at the detlr>nstrations had. 

crlticised the agreed 1'98)lution and attacked La.1:our pol1ticians. \hen 

this matter was bxought before them at a sa.bsequent meeting' of the 

joint oomrrdttee, the If.U.W.Me (including IilAtmington) agreed to a 

re8)lution regretting these a.ttacks, and 1'911>1viDg- that in futul.'e, 

"oodies responsible .for nominat1ng speakers shall ensure tha.t unf'rien

dly criticism and divisions ahaJ.l be avoidedtt
•
5 lUt Citrine did not 

.forget these incidents, and 1Iben in the aftermath o£ the '.New Line' 

the N.U.W.M. again tried 100 interest the T.U.C. in joint &etion, 

he madll ref'erence to the attacks made at thee& demnstrations.
6 

In July 1925, the T.n.C. repeated 1 ts ref"u8aJ. to become in'W>lved 

I U.J.A.C., August 15th 1924-
2 U.J.A.C., Aprll 28th 1925. Hamr1ngton, !Inemployed stewgdes. .. , ope Oi:!i., 

p.132, gives the data o:f the 1925 Unemployed am&q as June 1st. Jgab. this 
~Dg1.7 suggests a confusion between 1924 and 1925. 

, !I.tle ?ttmer& June 22nd 1925, reported that "'!he London dBJ8)DstratioD ••• vas the 
la:rgest gathering eeen[in ~algar Square)in recent ye£s·i. '!he ~ .. port 
oarries a oolour.tUl desc:J:tptioD of" N.U.W.M. tactics. 

4- Spons:>ring committ.ees in the localities were asked to file a report, and a 
list of"" the a.ttendances claoimed is in ':f.U.C. File. 135'31. 

5 u.J.A.C., JUly 7th 1925. 
6 Lettex o£ April 28th 1933, 1'eprinted by Hennington, Who Prevents the United 

la>nt? op. cit., pp.5-6. Cit.:r:ine was alII> to olaim that a.ttacks on the joint. 
platform had occurred in 1924. T.U.C • .An.nual Report, 1932, pp.3Q1-2; J..91sI.. 
1934, p.350. 



in organising a HuDger March.X .And it appears tha.t the joint 

co,mmittee held just one further meeting - over a yea:r: later in 

August 1926. 5.,., :J!."eOOmmenda.tions were agreed; that the General 

CoW'loil arrange an Unemployed Sunday for Octo her 24th, and that, 

as in p:t'e'Vious years, a :rep:resentaUve of the lloU.W.M. be inVited 

to address the T.U.C. 2 rut the General Oouncil. :rejected outright 

the second p::ropoeaJ., and decided that the question of organiaing 

an Unemployed Sun~ be re£er.red to the T.U.C. members o,f the 

Trades Councils Joint Consultative Conmdttee.' No cien>nstlZation was 

held. 

What then did the joint committee achieve and why' .!lid it end? 

.vor the N.U.W.N. it p:r:ovided a>me a>rt of entrance into the 

official. la'OOur m:>vem!nt, however tenuous, and oowever Slort-lived. 

Alt the l1ovement. 'WaS firmly cont:rolled by' a. General Council lIh.ich 

e:xhib1ted little sympathy for the 1II.U.W.M.· s aims. Al:rk:>ng the 

aspirations of the N.U.W.M. had been regular tortnightly meetings of 

the joint committee, 4 but on this, a.s on the question of affilia

tion, they were to be disapp:>inted. ~ lI.U.W.N. 'Wm.'e in the 

posi.tion of wpplica.nts, and the concessions granted b,y the T.U.C. 

were very meagre. .I!.'ven in the localities, it seems unlikely that 

the N.U.V.Me experienced an incmase in co-operation. 5 

'lhe only concrete results of the joint committee wexe the 

three series of dennnstrations. lUt that of 1923 in tact pm-dated 

the tounding ot the joint committee; that ot 1924 was washed out, 

at least in London, and that ot 1925 - lIhile it sucoesefully 

attracted large c:rowds - nevertheless led to lasting bitterness. 

On the l.'eaJ..ly crucial issues to the N.U. W.M. - af'fil1at1on and 

recogni tien or the N.U.W.M. card - the m:,-vellent was baulked by 

the General Uouncil. ~B then was the legac;r of the joint commi ttee 

.I U.J.A.C., July 7th 1925. Special Unemployment Conference Committee Mi1'lUtes, 
July 8th 1925, T.U.C. lbx.61. 

2 U.J.A.C., . August 19th 1926. 
3 T.U.C. General U,uncil JrJinutes, September 3rd 1926. 
4 Blannington Papers, AI, Mlnutes ot Mational Administrative Council, September 

29th - Octo ber 2nd 1923. 
5 Hamdngton Papers, AI, lteport of the 4th National Conference ot the N.U.V.M. 

J)ecember bth-8th 1924, at which Hamlington himself a.dmi. tted that 1Tades 
Councils were mt co-operatfng with the .N.U.W.M. 



which Hannington claimed publicly had done "such gt>Od wJ:k",I 

a view later repeated by HUtt.
2 
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In fact, the N.U.W.M. was well aware that it had gained very 

11 ttle fmm the joint committee. The 1929 National Conference of 

the KJvement was told o:f the "oonstderable reluctanoe" of the General 

Council to conduct regular meetings of the 00_ ttee. It was a.dIni tted 

that even when the G.e. mde of the com ttee. l«:lu1d rupport 9:)Dle 

a.spect of the N. U. W.M. IS PXl)gramme, then the ful~ GeneraJ. Counall 

\«)u1d overlhmw the decision. The one success noted was the campaign 

:for the Unemployed Charter. Overall, it was concluded that the joint 

committee ''was a. mere pretence of interest by the T.U.C ••••• we were 

regarded as a mdaance to be patlXlIl.isingly tolerated but quietly 

curbed".' 

For the T.U.C., the joint committee had even fewer virtues, 

despi te the fact that it only reaJ.ly fUnctioned as an org-ani sing 

commi ttee for dennnstrations. The unions were not convinced that 

co-<>peration with the N.U.W.I1. was a meth>d of increasing membership, 

and the joint committee was kept under tight control. There was 

inevitable poll tical. fUspic.ion too, al tmugh i.t is interesting that 

in its first explanations of the joint committee's termination the 

T.U.C. did Il4»t emphasise the oonnection between the N.U. W.M. and 

the OJmmunist Parly.4 However, after the foundation of the Minon ty 

lb'vement, OoIllllUllist bodies IDeed an organisational as well as a 

poll tica:L threat. fut while the idoological. shift on the General 

Council does help expla.in the breach with the N.U.W.M., B> lo!l€ as 

there was no eoonomic threat posed by the unemployed, the T.n.C. 

vas under no imperative to oo-operate with the N.U.W.M., 'Whatever 

its political make-up. 

In 1928, Pugh Wl.'Ote to Ci trinel 

-Ve appreaiate •••• the neoessi. ty of directing general. attention 

:1 I1amdngton, Unemployed Strqge;1es .. , Ope cit., p.:140. 
2 Allen Butt, The Post-War Hi.story of the l1d.tisb. \tk)tidng Class. Gollanoz, 

London, I9}1, p.I74. 
~ lIamlington Papers, A I, Report. of the Sixth National Chnference of the 

X.U.W.Mo, September 14th~6th 1929 • 
.. T.n.e. Annual RePOrt, 1928, p.n}. Circular No.27. March 1st 1928, ~.U.C. 

Filel 118·22. 



to' the activities of' the .H.U.W.C.N., which, a.s is well 

knnm, is simply one of the subsidiary 1:odies of' the 

Communist Party in the interest of' which the unemployed 

~rkera are undoubtedly being exploited".! 

~s was a view with which .fev members of' the t.leneraJ. Council 

"3J.7 

in 1928 l«)uld have disagreed, and it was a. view which showed no 

signs o.f III>di.fication d:uring the remainder of the inter-war :period. 

The Joint Advis:>ry Uomm;tttee was: an embarrassment which the T.U.C. 

:preferred to forget. 

III 

Under the influence of the 'Hew Line' in Communist Party 

:policy, relations between the 'r.u.c. and the N.U.W.I''I. w:>rsened still 

fUrther between 1929 and 1931. At the oN.U.W.M.ta 1929 .National 

Conference the claim to affiliation with the T.U.C. loIaS dJx:>ppe:d.. 2 

And in contrast to the early 1920' Ii when the .N.U.W.N. had been 

:permitted to add:ress lx>th the T.U.C. and the La.lx>ur ¥axty,3 S> 

in 1929-32 the l'bvement organised pmtest marches when Congress was 

meeting. ~ese marches ma:r:k the nadir of :relations between the 

tw 1:odiea. Bevin concluded that the ,N·.U.W.M. was simply out to 

w:reck the trade union DX>vement, mting 'Ulat the Jtbvement did mt 

organise ma.rcb.es upon the Annual Conference o.f the Conservative 

Party. 4 ~e .IW.U.W.M.' s pn>ud olaim to be 'blaokleg-'.Pmof'~, and to 

be an important weapon in La1:our's defensive a.rDl>ury, was lost in 

a farrago of mutual recrimination. 

For while the 'New Line~ ms::r have been disastmus for the 

CoIlJllUllist Party, the Communists themsel ves were already the victims 

I Pugh to Citrine, August lOth 1928, T.U.C. Files 778·22. 
2 liannington Pa.pers, AI, H.e:port of the Sixth National Conference of the 

».U.W.M., September 14th-loth 1929. 
:3 For these addresses see, Labour Party Ammal Confe*ce Report, 1921, pp.l8I-

185; ibid., 1924, pp.I5o-I59; ~.U.C. Annual lteporl, 192[, PP. 74-77; ~., 
1922, pp.3}4-338; ili,g., 1923, pp.344-5; ~, 1924., pp.34,2-347. As noted 
ab:>ve, p.48, Harmington had alBJ addressed the 1925 Special Unemployment 
Conference. As this was the last address made by an .N.n.w.Me speaker to 
ei ther the T.n.C. or the Labour Party, and since it was followed by only 
one fuJ7ther meeting of the joint C()'Jlluttee, it ma;r be considered to mark 
the end o£ formal co-epera.tion between the T.U.C. and the N.U.W.M. 

4 A'rnest bevin, 'What Congress Achieved', ~e .New Clarica, September 11th 
1932. . 
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of discrimination by the unions. In 1927 a ban had been placed 

upon 5.Tades Councils a.ss:>ciating with the Minority M>..-ement, and 

upon indi vid:u.al HeM. members attending 1'radas Council tbnferences. 

Later, Communists were prevented f:rom holding oftice in a variety 

of unions, and in 1934 the 1'. U.C. issed the 'l:Ilack Circulars' 

recommending unions to p:r:event C.P. members gaining official union 

posts, and. threatening withdrawal o:f recognition to 1'ra.des Councils 

accepting !'ascist or Comnn.mist d.elegates. In this lInod of anti

Communism, the 'Hew Line' merely served to albstantiate union 

suspic.ions or Communist Jlt>tives. At the 1932 \ioDgress a lone VOice 

called :for a "ooIlllTOn united. f:ront" between the 'l'.U.C. and the 

I !i.n.w.M. 

lbt while the T.U.C. had severed all links ldth the oN.U.W.M., 

it aid rot completely reject the politics o:f pmtest.Perhaps in 

re&ponse to the scenes outaide the 1932 Congress, when police had 

i'ougb:t with .n.U.W.M. pm testers, and to the Fourth Hunger March 

\lb.ich led. to HamliDgton~ s gaoling, H.icks suggestad that the ~.U.C. 

should arrange its own Unemployment IJeDk>nstration. 2 Foreshadowing 

the deJlt>nstration, Hicks pmclaimed that it was the duty of the 

unemployed Uto be in open mvol t. against the capi tallst system", 

arguing that it was time the trede unions began to lead the 

agi tation. 3 It was int.ended to p1'e:Tent the participation ot the 

N.U.W.M. !'mm the dem:>nstration, liliah was held in .Eiiy'de Park at 

the beginning ot Fe.bruary 1933.4 Jht 1ihile the T.U.C. failed in 

its wish to exel.ude the: Communists ent!rell, &!k) the Ji.U.W.M. failttd 

in it. aim to turn the rally into "militant demi>n8trations against 

the wishes or the 't.U.C.n5 The deJlk)nstra.tion was peaceful - as the 

~.U .C. had intended. 
6 

:I '.f.U.C. @:al!lal Report. I~3'~, pp.279-280. 
2 Or iii) Lansbury' reponed. lliatienal. Joint Council HiDutes, Octo bar 25th :1932. 
} G.,1'ge liicks, ''!he Unemployed Must March - and the Jilmployed 1d.th them', 
~ Jiew Claeio~ December lOth 1932. Purcell &180 oontri buted a siIl1ila;r 
art.1oile, 'Organise ma l'Iareb.l' in.i!?!!l-, lleoember 24th 1932. 

4 lIational Joint Ceuncil Mimi:tes, December 20th 1932. 
5 London lij,st:r1ct Council o£ N.U.W.M. to all branches, Janua;r;r 14th 1933, in 

P.R.O., KIiFO 2/3050. 
6 For ru.rther &CQ)unts or the dem:>nstration md ot li.U.W.M. attempts to take 

part, 8M Ralph. Ha;tbum, '~e Police and the Hunger Marchers', JaWma.Uopi.l 



~e- T.U .C • ...J.a.b:>ur party establishment was, bowver, to be 

oompJ.'ehensi.:vely outma.m euvred d:uriDg the 1936 Hyde Park DeJlDnstratlon, 

Vlich 'WaS a mob greater p:mpaganda suo cess .for the N.U.W.K" This 

deDonstra.tlon was lX)t organised by the .National Council o£ Lab:Jur, I 

but by' the london Lalx>ur Party and the london Trades Council -

from wh:>m the original. pressure- .for a deoo nstra.tion had come. 2 llzt 

the attempts by' the national. LalX>ur leaderaJd.p to e:xeluda the 

N.UoW.M.} ware quite ine.ffective, and the Commun1sts in e.r.feot b:mke 

the Labour Party's pla.t.form against unity, and p:resented themselves 

as the appaa.'ent equals o£ the Labour e&rta.blishment.4 .Attlee and 

Haming"ten spoke .f:mm the same podium, 5 aDd. the d.em::>nstrction was 

e.r.feotively turned into an o.f.floiaJ. weloome 1i& the :193(>· l1Unger 

Jt1arcbers. .ifendermn can ha.rd1y have been alone in considering that 

the Party had. been JDBB:>euvred into the appearance o.f lending 

suP1X>rt to the ~United F.ront,.6 
JUt altb:>ugh the lI.U.V.Me had 

&dminiate:red an undoubted pmpaganda coup, this onlY' served to 

strengthen the :reallve o.f the o.fflciaJ. lea.dersbip. '.Chua when th.e 

ll.U.W.M. establieiled the Unemployment RaEJeQ.J!Ch lbreau in 1938, !levin 

made the af.mple oaJ.culationl "This appee.rs to ba another Jlt)ve by 

WaJ.. Bamlington to get into the l-\,vement aga.in ... 7 

~v 

~e T.U.C.'s eschewal. o£ militancy is m:>at obvious in the 

stance- taken towa;rds the· lttmger .Ma.J:.oohes. It has been noted ab>ve 

I The new title o£ the National Joint Council from 1934. 
2 MidcUeton Papers, JSM/fiM/I.O, London Trades Council to Middleton, September 

25th 1936. 
~ Middleton Papers, JSM/UM/I3, Typescript 'Hyde Pazk ~JIt)nstratioD' by E.P. 
~es, node, ".I had mentioned.(to .A.M. . Wall, Seomtary o.f the London 
Trades Council) the name o£ Mr. WaJ. Hannington as an example of' the mrt 
or speak~ to 1dX>m. exception 1riOuld be taken •• " 

4 Dally l!P;kE. JIovember 16th 1936. 
5 Hutt, OR. git., p.282. 
6 MiWUeton Papers, JSM/CP/l53. Henderll:)n to Middleton, .November loth 1936. 

C£'. Middleton's replY', JSM/CP/Ioo, November 21th 19361 " •• there i8., chubt 
that the conditions in which l'tr. AtUee- agreed to speak were lX)t fUl.filled". 

7 Bevin to Citrine, March 4th 1938, T.U.C. Filel 118.22. 

lWYiew o£ Sooial aistgrx, XVII, 197~ pp.63H; John stevenll:)n and Chris 
Cook, 1lbe Slumpl Socim and PolitiOB dm 1w the Dep:reSsiQD, Jonathan 
Cape, London, I9T1, pp.I80-l. 
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that, even in the early 1920' s, the 'f.U.C. was not willing to 

co-operate in the organisation of marches. ~s opposition was to 

extend th:roughout the period, and included the Jarrow March -

lIhich latterly, 1£ a:>lI8l1bat inapp:> Bi taly, has become a. • symb:>l' of 

the I9,0' s. ~e JarD)W Mairch waa criticised at the 1936 La~ur 

Party Conference, and the ~I.U.C. issued a circular to 'ltrades 

Councils on its :mute to London advislng aga.f.nst giving help. '.!.hus, 

while 'WUkinson la.ter argued that the movement was largely 

~ llcircu.lar-rpmof on such an o coasiono , in Uhester:field it ws 

actually the local Conservative Party lirlch plX>vided food and 

shel ter for the 
2 

marchers. 

Although the unions bad. never been willing to underwrite the-

politioal violEllce employed by' the' N.U.W.M., the lerel of' violenoe 

can be overstated. Ha\rbu.m has argued that th& N.U.W.M.· s tactics 

were politically unacceptable, b.1.t insignificant in te:mts of the 

force employed. 3 stevena:>n has also concluded that the .N. U • W.M. 

gained little by' the violence it did employ, 4 although there ~ 

be counter-examples i£ locaJ.ised direct action is considered. '!Ihe 

objects of the N.U.W.N. included to "muse the unemployed. •• against 

the danger of peaceful toleration of poverty ••• n5 but the tactics 

employed are best descr! bed as ' ll1rect Action' • 

At the same time, the Government 'Viewed the N.U.W.M. with 

grave, i.f not wholly W8.l!ranted, apprehension. Its leaders we1"& the 

subject of close police Slrveillance, and arrestllJ. were frequently 

made. 'Jhe liovemment attempted to discourage Hunger Marchers by' a 

var.1ety of administrative encumbrances imposed through the Ministr.r 

of Heal th, and thn>ugh p:mpaganda. campaigns in the press. It 

considered the use of the law when these methods failed to haTe 

~ XUeD Wilk:i.n80~ ~e ~wn that was Murderedl ihe Life-§:tory of Jamx. 
Gollanoz, London, I9~9, p.200. 
2~, pp.205~. 
3 it. .da;ybl.m, ~. -tionaJ. Unemployed-'Wo:r:ker J.bvement in 1!:ccJ.." 1929-1939, 

J!.:oclee and ltI.strict History Societys Supplement to the I97I-2 LectUX'es, 
ManChester, 1972, p.l. 

4 John steveDa:>n, t'l1Jle Politics of Violence', in G. Peele and C. Cook (eds.), 
!ille Politics ot' Reappraisal 1918-19}9, MaCmillan, London, 1915, p.164. 

5 .N.u.W.M., Coneitutiop a.n.d. Rules of the .N.U,W,M" 1933, p.I2. 



the desired effect.I ~e oo-caJ.led ~"l'renchard JiIan~ prevented the 

ltbvement fl.'Om holding meetings outside the Exch;mges. 2 
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~. Covemment's oPIOsition to the J:funger Marches an opposttion 

which had rordered on panic on the 0 ocasieri o£ the :N. U. W.N. ' 15 

first. march in I9223 - was sha.recl by the T.U.C. .By' the late 

1920' S. the official union a.ttitude was d.ete:rmined by the view 

that the marches were simply- attempts by the M.M. and C.P. to 

exploi t the unemployed. for Plbpaganda purpo seSe Thus on the 

occa&f.on o:t the lD8.l.'Ob. of South wales miners in 1927 the T.U.C.' s 

preas release dtlbbed the march as a UCoJlllllmiBt 'stunt". 4 And. 

Oitrine cla.iDld tha.t it vas a. "ooIlllllWlist D.lQIX)euvrelC intended to 

lx>lster the Party's declining 1n1'luence.5 lUt while undoubtedlT the 

C.P. did use: Ihmger Ma:rohes .for Plbpaga.nda purposes, in the case 

of the South Wales miners' ma:rch the N.U.W.M. appear to ha.ve 

reacte'Ci to events, rather than to have planned the ~ stun't~ £xom 

the outset. ~us, although the march was mt SIlpported bT either 

the S.W.M.F. or the .M.F.G.B., the .first plXlposal :Cor it a.ppears 

to have been made by Cook &cidressing miners in the Rhondda. 6 

In r&tionalising its opposi:Uon to the marches, the T.U.C. 

argued ~t thq were likelY' to pxove injurious to the health of 

the men ooncerned. - deepi te the fact that the average age of the 

marchers vas low.7 lUt, as Clinton has mted ruefully, this ooncem 

wi ttl the ma:rchers' welfare did not continue one8 the march had 

8 
been started. Nevertheless, the marches vem not without their 

dangers; o.f the 272 men wlX> set off on the ma.:L"Ch of South Wales 

1l'lanreen Turnbull, 'Attitude of' G'ovemment and Administration towa:rds the 
"Hunger l'la.rches" of the 19208 and 1930s', Joumal 01" Soc;1al Polley, ~, 1.973. 

2 ~s was s:>methi»g of a mi SIlO mer, sinoe . it was the Mini~ry of .Laoour Wb!Qh 
Dad. a>ught. it. l.be: ban was first iSSIled in iovember 1931, and 1ntendec1 as 
a. tempo:t"a.rY' meaSllre covering the beDeti 1. cuts, but it. became st.. facto a 
a. genEal. baD. P.R.O., LAB 2/I8I9/S&E 1935. 

, lbna:r Law had made ava.Ua.bla to aeotio1l8 of the p:L'esa 1dldl.;r inaccurate 
Speaiel. .aranob intelligence :reports and fOl."e'Oasta. i'ile maladl.'oi t handling 
of the aff'air, and the resulting contJ:oversy, gave the impresmon Q'f panic. 
P .R.O., jI:) 45/Il215/43817,). For a defence of Lav' s actions see, Bo bert make, 
1)e Unlgpwn Prime l1LBie,rs 'lbe Life and IJ5Lme@ or Andrew 13?1lar La". 1.658-
1923, .I!ayre and SpotUfM:>ocie, London, ~955. 1'1'.476-1. . , 

4 J.ndu.stnaJ. .News, 11:>.60, Bovember 1st 1927, f,U.C. )'11'1 135·32. 
5 !he timeR, liovember Ist I921. 
6 P.R.O., LAB 27/X. 
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minea:'a, one died fl:om pnetUlt>nia., and an:>ther after having been hit 

X 
'a:f a car. 

The T.U.C. position was that it was essential. to discourage 

the marches, but it was appreciated that individual i'ra.des Councils 

wre placed in a di£ficult position with. regard to making 

a.rrengetnents i'or tho ae marchers wb;) did a:r:r:ive in their town. 

nte f'act that many ~es Councils did pmvide ~me belp to the 

marchers does not imply that the marches themselves were- supported. 

There 1s 9) me evidence that t.rxades Council support lor marches of 

the unemployed tended to be concentrated in tho Be areas where 

2 
unemployment was less heavy. And 110 1s apparent that opJ;X>sition 

to Hunger .Ma.rohes was not confined to the General Uouncil. '.!he 

J,r\t.iJ:¥dl¥1 Journal. reporting the failure of' the local Labour IIl)vement 

to help the Hunger .Ma.rcl1ers at Lough}x)mU8il, informed ita readerss 

"Tbe local 'l'rades Uouncil bas- decided that in view of' the fact 

there 'Were b20 UDelllJ.)loyed in the to'Wn, they had as moo as they 

cx>uld do to deal with their own pmblem".3 On the other hand., the 

c1a.1m made in a ~I.U.C. circular that the majo::d.ty of' ~s 

Councils 1iho replied to a queetiorma.ire regarded unemployed marches 

as "'rot 'WOrth while··, 4 was simply not accurate on the evidence 

which had been collected. 5 

The T.U.C.· s oppoaition to lfunger Marches was rot simply a 

function of' the shif't to the right in "the late 1920's, -mt it 

was strengthened by it. The politics of' street pmtest had been 

superseded in the development of' trade unionism, and nothing was 

I T.U.C. Files 135·}2. 
2 Undated. mem>randwn in ~.U.C. Files 135~33. 
3 .News cutting, n.d. Febmary' 1929, ~.U.C. File: 778·22I. 
4 Ci:rcu.lar NQ.l~, December 9th I937, 'Unofficial iJarChes', '.r.U.C. ~'ilal 135~~3. 
5 .Detailed evidence in ~.C.J.C.C. 1/3' (1937-38), Menl>randum on iteplie-s received 

to Circular ~ ,to ~s Councils on the ~bject of' Unemployed Ma.:rob.es ••• , 
~.U.C. Filel 135·33. 

1 ~e average age of' the Welsh cx>ntiDgtmt in the march of' September 193I was 
32 yeare. (.l!istima.ted f':rom information in P.R.O., Hi 57/100). 'ihe lea.dership 
or the .N.U. W.N. alS) tended to be ;yt)llJlg - Hann:fugton and !ilia.s, f'or ex:.ulple, 
vere }x).th lb m in 1897. 

8 Jl.8Il Clinton, ~, 'l;'ra.de Union Mnk and lilel ;ra.d,es CounCils in lp:i tain, 
1900-40, J>Wlchester Univerai. ty Press, Manchester, 1977. p.I58. 
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likely to H gained .from Bunger Marches; they could only result in 

confl1ct w:1. ttl the pollee. .And, lIh11e- there ~ have beEll local 

Sl:pport f'or tile marchers,I the T.U.C. Q)uld re-aa:>na.b1y claim tilat 

there was no evidence that they were mpported by the aff'illated 

unions. As one speaker remarked. trenchantly- at the 1:929 Congressa 

1I ... men all is said and done we are here to represen'l our 

lIDioDB, and 1f' we want an unemployed Darab. 1t is 1lP to 

our WliODS to organise Gn8 and not leave it to· some 

outside body to impose it upon " 2 us • 

For, mateTer the poUtical. distaste f'or direct action and for the 

CoDDlm'Jists, the plaS.n fact was that the unions affiliated to 

Congress could .find no ind:u.strlal motive .for organising JDaJ:Ches of 

the unemployed. 

v 

~e lack of' tmY ind:u.strial DOti vation that is, the absence of 

any 7.'8alJ.aed thl!'eat to uniOll standards f'l.'om the UD8mployed - al8'J 

helps to explain lily- the T.U .0. pmved nry loath to .form its Olm 

separate asmciations f'or the johlesse :&'rom the early 1920' S, the 

T.U.C. had been willing to' leave this WOXK to tile B.U.W.~, to the 

individual unions, and to those Trades Councils which wifiled to take 

em the responsibility. Hovever, as Cole waa to point out, "f'or ~ 

years IX) real. attempt was made by' the Trade. Union D1:>Tement as a 

wlx>le to organise unemployed workenl
'. 3 ~s had al8'J :resll ted .t:I!t>m 

the deatre of' the unions to plX>tect their au1onoJDT. :&1:' although the 

uaions themeselves bore the respo.naib:U1ty, most did very little to 

encourage the worldess to retain lDlion membership. In this light, 

the frequent affiDl&tion that there 'W&B 110 need .for a sepa;ra te 

unemployed body since they were already represented at Congress 

I Mloha.el Foot, Aneurin .Bran' A !iograph,y, Vol.I, 1897-1945, Maogiblxln and 
Xee, London. 1962, pp.65, 159 J ~bw:n, .e National Unemplo:ed-\t!ol.'ker 
Movement in .ltOccle!stl, RP. ci't., pp.9, I,; lin statell!!8D and aaYon, l1arch 
3rd 1934, for examples of local Slpport for the .N.U.W.,M. and the HUl'lger 
Marchers. ibwever, local. views refleoted tho sa of' tn. natio-nal trade union 
leadership to a greater- degree than is 8'Jmetimes allowed, and. Hannington' s 
Ollll accounts appear to over-stat. the level of' gr&8S-l.'Oots Lalxlur amport 
which tne B.U.W.M. enjoyed. 

2 T.U.C. ~ ~~ 1929, Po330. 
3 Cole (e~uACit:; p.I88. 
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had a somewhat hollow ring. en the other han~ it was doubtless 

t:rue that thea unionised unemployed greatly outnumbered the paid-up 

membership 0:£ the li.U.W.M., and of' the T.U.C. Unemployed .A.smciations 

lben they were f'ormed, at all times be.tween the wars. And it was 

rot until the 1930's that long-term unemp10ynent became a p:roblem 

for llhich S)c!aJ.. p::mvision had to be made. 

~ the middle 1930~ ~ however, a variety ot organisations had 

been established with the object o:f p::mTiding oocial. facilities for 

the unemployed. 'While the emphasis in the remainder ot this chapter 

is upon the p:roviaion made by the trade union Ilk) vement , it is 

necessary to recall that this took place wi thin the context ot a 

la:rge number or organisations all competing for the favt>urs ot the 

unemployed, albeit f:r:om differing Jlbt!ves. A distinotion rust be 

made though between those' bodies 1Nhich gave help with s:>c1al 

insurance banaf'i ts, and those which p:x:ovided leisure and :re-training 

facilities •. It will be argued that the T.U.C. unemployed ASl!lciations 

Slould not be viewed exolusively as an alternative to the .N.U.W.M.,:I 

but equally as an al. ternative to the many' 'Vb1untary schemes, and 

especially to those oo,oo()rdinated by the .National Council of." Social 

Service, which the unions distrusted. However, the T.U.C. Asoociations 

did p1't>vide. help wi th beneti ts, s:>metbing which was not vi thin the 

plx)'vince of' the N.C.S.S. 

G.D.li. Cole appears to have been the first to have suggested 

that ~~es Councils should organise a distinot unemployed Sectio'n. 2 

BOwever, he appears to have envisaged a mch JIl)re militant 

Organisation than those which were eventually to be established. 

ItMa:rches and demonstrations, demands and p:t'Otests ..... 3 did mt tally 

with the 't.U.C. anal.y'sis 0:£ the fUnctions o£ Unemployed AsEOciations. 

On the other hand, the failure to follow Oole's ad'Viee in the 

early 1920' IS ca.nnot have resulted fI.'Om the fear of mil! tanCT, since 

the T.U.C. was ldlling to underwrite pxotest activities at this time 

I For such an interpretation, see for example Pelling, A .History of B:r:lti;h 
h'rade Unionism, OR. cit., p.207. 

2 1.i • .1J.H. Cole, Out ot Work, Labour PubliSling Oompany, London, I923, p. 77. 
3 !t1.1Jl., p. 18. 
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in a manner Vdch was considered lmsuitable in the :£930' s. 

Although it is to be argned that the T.U.C. Unemployed 

Associations wexe, in part, an al ternative to pnvate, 'Yt>luntary 

b:>d.ies, it cannot be disputed that they were also intended to draw 

Sllpport a~ fmm the N.U.W.M. ~e ah>rt1ve attempt to found U.A.' s 

in 1927-8 must be interpreted in this way, and Hannington was to 

view their successf'ul establishment in 1932 in a like DIIUmer. ihey 

were, he 'WlX>te, ~local scab organisations •••• a dramatic endeavour to 

combat the rapidly advancing power and influence of the W.U.W.M."I 

The vehemence in his remarks suggests that the N.U.W.M. did indeed 

[ace a threat. Arter its ~ghth National Conference in ~ster 1933, 

the N.U.V.M. itself initiated plans to f'umiBh social pmvis10n for 

the jobless to counter the Social ServiC8l centres and to ~ost 

membership. 

~e T.U.C. • s first attempt to establish an unemplo7ed b::Idy 

under its contJ:Ol had foundered on a combination of general apathy 

on the part of Jlbst unions, and the outright opposition of the 

MeF.G.lJ. ~e pzoposed scheme was based on that which had been 

founded b.1 Bristol 'l'ra.des Uouncil,
2 

and experimental. centres were 

to be establifiled in seven other large EnglIsh towns. 3 .i:hwever, as 

a resu.l t of' opposition voiced at Cong:ress by the l1iners, .Buildars, 

and General. and Municipal Wol.'kers, the G.C. agmed to reQ)nsider 

the matter, and to con8Ult with the member unions. 4 ~8 opposition 

was based upon the view that a scheme o'f T.U .C. As8)ciations 'WOuld 

be prejudicial to the interests of individual unions. By this was 

nte'mt that responsibilities currently held by the unions 'WOuld pass 

to the T.U.C. Opposition to the scheme was a defence of union 

auto no m,y. 

I Wal. lianriiDgton, Crimes against the UnemploY!s1. I932( 1), P.~. See aIm 
below, pp.328-9. 

2 It'or a description see, David Large and Be bert \lhitfield, 'lb, B::istol 'l'radeS 
Council. 1873-1973, issued by the .I:U:istol liranoh of the l:tistoricaJ. Ass:>cia
tion, Bristol, 197~, pp.23-21. 

~ ~.U.C • .Amp3al RePOrt, I928, p.nI. 
4 ~., pp.3II-~. 
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As a reSllt of the commitment given at Congress, the 'l1.U.C. 

sent out a circular to aacerta;in the views of the affiliated 

unions. I ~e circular carried the pmvis:> that in the event of 

.00 reply being zoeeei veei it 'WOuld be aSfWl8d that the union 

concerned had. I» objection to the scheme o:f U.A.' s pmposed by 

the General Council. In fact, zoeplies were Ncei ved fJ'.'t)m 29 unions, 

representing 2.'; million 'WOrkers out of a total affiliation o:f 

"j.1 million. 2 Stxteen unions we:re opposed. to the 8Chene, represertting 

a total. or I~3 million 'WOrkers (or just over one-third of the 

affiliation). I\lt of this 1·3 million, DO less than 125,000 vas 

alCoounted for by the putative membership of the- Jtliners' Federation. 3 

Other opponents include.d, however, the li.U.G.M.W. with over 250,000 

members, the Wood'WO:z::kers with over 100,000, and the lbot and Sloe 

Operatives ~th 80,000 members. 

An analyais o£ the :replies suggests the 1"ollowing. Ii'iratly, that 

only unions l.'9presenting one-third of the affiliation to CongreSS 

were actively opposed to the G.C.' a pl.'Opo saJ.s. Wi thin this gmup, 

"the l'1.F .G • .Be was overwhelmingly the Ill> at numerioallT sigaifioant. 

Seoontl1', a large DWIlber of textile unions were all!D numbered 

among the opponent a; they, like the miners, ttid make their own 

pl.'t)vision for the unemployed and wn'e jealous of their rishts and 

rrightened by the Slppoaed dangers of overlapping l.'9sponsibility. 

~irdly, there vas a split a.IIl>ng the t'WO general union conglomerate a; 

the Transport 'W:>rkera favoured the scheme, as d!d the amaller 

\1b:rkers' Union, the General and .Municipal Workers rema;fned opposed. 

In acld1tion to defending their own scb.enes, those unions in 

opposltion to the lieneraJ. Council pl.'t)granmte argued. alo·ng t., lines I 

a) 11lat individnaJ. uniODlll had the teohnioal and staffing abl11 ty 

to Qea.l vith benefit claims, and that the unions still acted 

1 Circular 24, December 6th 1928, T.U.C. Filel 135·6I. 
2 'lhese estimates are baaed on evidence in T.U.C. FUel 135·61. A SlJlllIl8..l.'yof 

replies to the circular IBIIf be :found at ~.U.C. ,!stm.aiL lttport, 1929, pp.9E>-
99. tlUt see: below, note 3)., 

3 llote that the M.F.G.B. did not antually reply b1 letter, but their oppoaitiol 
vas appa.1."8lltly conveyed "AI'l:'baJ.ly by Cook to Citrine at a meeting of the 
General. CouncU. As a resul. t of no offioial. nply being Dloe1ved, however, 
the M.,F.G.:B. does I»t appear in the list of unions opposed in the jpnuaJ. 
Heport o£ 1929. 
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as placement agencies for their workless members. 

b) ~t it was a :positive duty', inoumbent upon individual unions, 

to cater tor their unemployed. 

HolftJ"ntr, this 1"inaJ. point was no doubt ea.si.er to make in industr:les 

with long reQ)rds of union memberBb1p. lD ~ 1ndu.strielJ the 

l1J1employri. soon lost the habit, .. well as the abilit;r, to P~ 

union dues. lUt i 1t vas a fact that lII8DY' unions simpl,. did m t 

or could DOt cater for the unemplo,.ed; plX>'per pmvision was 

expenaiTe - the Dyers, for example, claiJl8d to have invested 

&100,000 in clubs for the unemplo;red.I 

J. 1Urlher a.rgwaent in opposition was 'VOiced by' Ceoka 

''It. was tuned down because the unions are d.eaJ.iDg vi th 

the unemployed themselves and dealing ldth them effectively, 

and they will no t dttal. w;f. th men 1Ibo ha.ve no regard fo r 

~ Unions liIhen they a:re. emplo;red-. 2 

tis distaste for non-unionists, and the beliet that the 'x.U.C. 

Ass>ciations were designed for their benefit was uncbubted1.;r 

widesp:read, altho"Ugh Cook was in fact portl.'aYing the bias of one 

;f1'Om an industr;r lI:Uh lx>th an effective 'closed Bhop~, and where 

the UDion branch was a focal point for the whole community. !!.bere 

were. still lIIDlY industries (JIIltor vehicles lDUld be an example) 

where trade unionism was impossible to enforce. 

Finally in the list of opponents to tha ~.U.C. pmposals was 

the ColIIIRmist-nm FumisbiDg T.rades Asa:>ciation (H.A.F.T.A.) whose 

JlDtive _8 that the T.U.C. had. orgaDised its scheme in an attempt 

to counter the N.U.W.M.' l1Zbat ~ be stated w.f.th some oertaint;r 

is tha.t it was the oppo·sitio·D. of the .M.F.G.B. tha.t was crucial. 

in bdDgivg the IrOTe towards Unemployed Asmoiations to a halt. 

And, if the U.A. ~ s were l.ikeJ.,. to damage intra.-wU.on solldarlt;r 

betwen employed an4 unemployed, thaD their attitude was entirel,. 

~ Letter of Januar,y 28th 1929, ~.U.C. Filel 135~61. ~wa>n replied, uPersonall;y 
1 ldsh all Unions lI8re catering for the Unemployed in the same wau •• •• 

2 T.ll.C. Annual RePOrt, 1929, p.299. This was in response to a speech 
oondemni~ the M.F.G.B. f'or bringing about the fa.ilure o£ the G.C.' II 
pmposals. See Pa8h, QR, gi:\., p.416, .!or his distaste for D>n-unionists. 

~ Alex Gossip to Citr1.ne, December 1.2th 1928, ~.U.C. Filel 135·61. 



compati ble w:lith the objective of minimising the potential threat 

I 
po sed to union standards by the unemployed. 

VIr 
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~e p:ropoeal. to found T.U.C. Unemployed Associations had originated 

wi thin the Consul tati ve Commi ttee representing the General Council 

2 
and the Trades Councils. An~ in late 193I, it was again fmm 

this committee that the suggestion came for the establishment of 

U.A.'s attached to local ~'rades Councils. This suggestion was first 

rejected by the General Council by 15 votes to 3.3 However, Wi thin 

a JOOnth, and for reamns that the minutes do n:>t make clear, this 

decision was reversed by a vote to accept the recommendations of 

the T.C.J.C.C. by IS to 1.4 

The reamns put forward for the establishment of U.A.' s at this 

time were two-fold. Firstly, because of the creation of like 

ozganisat1ons by chari table and religious 00 dies. Secondly, because 

the Asmciations could act as recm! ting agencies for the union 

mvement. 5 Howe~, it was perhaps not irrelevant that the N.U.W.M. 

had been actively campaigning during I93I, n:>r that its membership 

had g:rown substantially - albeit still representillg only a fraction 

of the unemployed. As n:>ted aOOve, the N.U.W.M. had charaoterised 

6 
the T.U .C. Ass:> c.i. ations as part of a t Sca.b Scheme', and there is 

further evidence that the Movement did percei va a real threat to 

its operations. In a. letter, presumably from Hannington, it is 

remarked: "It lolOuld be wrong for us to underestimate the mve of 

the 't.U.C •••• Nooody realises its danger more than I do •• ,,7 And mias, 

I The motion dec.i.ding to talte no further action, JD:)ved by Pugh, seconded by 
Cook, T.U .C. General Counc.i.l Minutes, March 21th 1929. 'l'his same meeting 
decided to investigate the possibility of establishing indiVidual union 
organisations of the unemployed - but nothing came of this suggestion (T.U.~. 
General Council Minutes, July 24th 1929). 

2 Trades Councils Joint Consultative Committee \hexea.fter, T.C.J.C.C.). 
3 T.U.C. General Council Minutes, .December 22nd I931. 
4 1M d., January 27th 1932. 
5 T.U .C. A.mmal Report, 1932, pp.I2I-3. i'wo voices of opposition were raised, 

one in defence of the N.U.W.M., and one claiming that the extra. work would 
necessi tate the employment of full-t1me Secretaries o£ Trades o,unclls. See 
ibid., pp.277-9. 

6 Allow, p.325. 
7 P.R.O., TS 27/397, N.U.W.M. to Elias, Augu.st loth 1932. This file consists 

of' copies of documents seized in a police raid, and later subject to a 
Court Action for their reclamation. 
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who was directing the Jlbvement from Moscow, w.rote back suggesting 

that each N.U.W.M. district prepare a report on the strength of 

the 'l1.U.C. Associations in their area, " •• and what steps the 

branches took to make such united fxont proposals as would bring 

about their decomposition".]: The attitude of the ~.U.W.M. towards 

the T.U.C. Associations was to turn full-circle by 1935, by which 

time the M:>vement' s ruling Council was to adn sa: 

H •• i t is particularly necessary- to approach in the Db at 

comradelY' mamler the unemployed ASfCciationa which are organ-

ieed under the Trades Union Congre'SS. All tendencies to 

regard these organisations, or to zoefer to- them as • scab' 

organisations, met be ended if" we are to develop un! t.ed 

2 
action-." 

:By- the time of the. )Jewcastle Congress in September 1932, it 

was claimed that 50 Unemployed Associations had. been formed under 

the (highly restrictive) !<bdel Rules.~ :By- 1933, the T.U.C. claimed 

to .bave organised 109 U.A.· s, 4 and bT 1934 the total had risen 

to 123.5 At. that year's Congress. :Bevin had let. kDown his opinion: 

••• the 2r-ades lrnion Cong1'eBS has gone as far as 1 t dare 

B th the unemploY'ed asec cxiat.ions" • 
6 

And while this 'flfS.Y seem a strange remark given the tame nature 

of the U.A.· S, what J3erln was ~ng waa that the encouragement 

of these AsSlciatioDS inevitably infringed the rights of individual 

unions. In his new, that pl.'Ooeas had. gone far enough.1 let, as 

the following year's General Counoil l:teport oompla.1ned, w •• the 

majority of trades councils preferLred] to leave the organisation o:t 

~ P.R.O., TS 21/?J91, Elias to !l.U.W.H., n.d., postJll&1!'ked August 20th 1932. 
)'or additional evidence of the N.U. W.M.· s anxiety at the estabUeb.ment or 
~.U.C. U .A. t S, see the doCU]Jlent entitled • 'lhe need for a tum in the me'\hods 
of 1«>rk of the N.U.W.M.· October 8th 1932, in this file. 

2 lJann:illgton Papers, A nI, Report ",r lleciaions taken at the NAC meeting 
September 28th and 29th 19~5. This was a oyolostyled report sent out to all 
N.U.W.M. branches. The l'bve~nt.' s .NAC (National Admimstrative Council) 
met quarterly. 

3 ~e M:>del Hules, which are summarised in T.ll.C. ~ Report, 1932, p.I22, 
were designed to enso.re that the lJ .A. • s were firmly under the oontrol or 
the 'frades Council to which they were attached. ~ Trades Counoils which 
had establimed U.A.'s before the T.U.C. scheme: refused. to dissolTe them. 
and re-establish them under the Ji>del Rules. 
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unemployed ~rkers to non-union b:>dies ... 1 

~ zesul ts of a questionnaire circulated in 19}5 permit a 

mre comprehensive description of those Unemployed Associations 

organised under the T.U.C. scheme. 2 The replies deDt:>nstrate how in 

the d.a'rk the T.U.C. had. been. (U.A. 's do not appear to have 

contacted the T.U.C. even men dUficu1 ties had arisen. Many o:f 

them had Slspended operation ldthout the 'l1.U.C. having been aware). 

'l'his illustrates the T.U.C.' s own lack o:f interest. Once an 

asrociation had been established under the }l'bdel Rules, the f.U.C. 

was satisf'ied that the r8sponsi ble Trades Council 1ft>uld ensure that 

its activities were closely controlled.. .And liIhile one o:f the 

~ns for their establishment in the first place had been as 

:recruiting agencies, it does not appear that the T.U.C. considered 

it necesaary to pursue this i'unetion aggre'sBively. 

'l~ examples fJ:.'l:)m the Midlands show the· sort of p1't> blems faced 

by the U.A.' s. Leicester Trades Council reported that, "only 6 

unemployed ever came for all. the time and ~ney expended on it". 

Leamington Trades Council and Lab:>ur Party explainedl n'l'b.e ASSDc1ation 

which was attached to us was closed down in .b'ebro.ary I9}4. owing 

to a1'at~ on the part of the Unemployed who flocked to a 'lbry 

orgafnisation which was set up in the town namely ''!he Ma\yor' B 

League for Goodwill' It. QC those Associations which had folded, 

~apathy' and 'dis:ruptionist elements' appear &8 the met frequent 

explanations. 

A total of 11 U.A,'s attached to Trades Uouncils replied to 

I 'f.U.C. Apnual Rwn, 1935, p.]:22. For similar expIessions of regret in 
later years, see~, 1936, 1'.126; ibid., 19'51, p.n6. 

Z The following is based upon replies to Circular 12, FetmuLry 21th 1935, 
T.U.C. ~leJ I35·o3. 

4 T.U.C. Annual Report. 193'5, 1'.121. A. total of 51 811M schemes had a reported 
memberShip of 26,2b1. 

5 ~., 1924, 1'.123. 
6 !:!?!,g., p.268. 
1 .Bevin's rema.l.'ks followed a mildly-worded call by Elvin .f'or a f'urther G.C. 

scheme to ensure that unemployed wo:rlcers remained within the ambit of' the 
trade unions. There was addt tional. stzt>ng er! ticism of this pzt>posal by 
Lawther :for the Miners, and lJakes for the N.U.G.M.W. As Elvin rema.rl<:ed. 
.1lliI..sl., p.210, the oPPOsi. tion was very similar to that voiced laben the T.u.C. 
had established ita U.A.'s, but this time the resolution was lost. 
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the questionnaire, al tbo:ugh not all of them opera. ted under the 

Jwbdel Rules. ~ey- claimed a total membership of 23,309, although 
certa.inly 

this al:srost/ exaggerated; the munber of paid-up members. A geogra.phical 

breakdown of these 11 U.A.' & is sl:k>vn in Appendix hble )S.1 The 

Associations appe'ar to have been concentrated in five areas I one 

grouped axound 1'lanchester, 
2 and 8lX)ther axound Leeds, t'WO, Jlbre 

widely-dispersed gn>ups in the liOrth-East and in the Midlands, and 

the final, and largest, group in and &1,'\:)und the Rhondda Valley. 

It will be DOted that there was only one V.A. reported functioning 

in London.3 

Taking the 64 Asmciations for which memberSlip figures were 

given, an average membership o£ 369 ma;y be derived. ~e indi vidual 

totaJ.s ra.ng8'd from 2I (Aberd.are) to 1,200 lllJ:exlwn). ~e median 

membership i& }OO, bIlt given that tho'se Associations in existence 

but not forwarding statistics ~ be a.8SUmed. to have had low 

membership, this figure Uke the average is probably on the high 

side. Tan of the U .A.' s had a memberabip below 100, a further 

ten between 100 and :£99. The concentration of U .A. ' & in Wales Is 

evan Jlr)re ma.'l.'ked if the membership totals are used as the proxy. 

laVeD excluding Wrexbam, "I per cent of' the reported membership 

vas to be found in the Prlncipali ty. 4 

I The Table refers to lWgland and Wales only. In Scotland, which had its own 
set of M>del Hules, the f'a.iIUll!e of the scheme was even mre acute. % 1934, 
only 5 out of the 50 Trades Councils had Unemployed Asmciat10ns attached 
and f\mctiolling; 23 of these '1"ra.des Councils, including those of Dundee, 
&t1nbu.rgh, and Glurgow, had. mada no e:f'fort to found such AS8)ciations. 
(MeIIt>ra.ndum by the Geneml-8ecretari of the Soott1eil T.U.C., William lIager, 
T.U.C. Files I~5·79). 

2 According to Clinton, Opt Cit., p.lb5, Leeds U.A. was the Jlr)st successful -
although it did no t. entirely conform to the Jtb del ltules. 

} 37 U.A.'s were liIOrldng separately from their llarent oodles in London by 
1936. Il?i..i. 

4 Ilote that in the T.n.C. Annual lieport, 19~5, p.I22, it was claimed vis-a-vis 
the questionnaire that, itull to date 57 tra.d.es councils have reported that 
have Unemployed Asmciations with a. total. membel:ship of 22,~O. Fn>m nidence 
in the office, this CSDlOt cover Jlr)re than 50 per cent of the u8)ciations 
in existenoe". ho'ven if this last claim was aoourate, which may be doubted, 
it is interesting that the additional 14 U.A.' & who did reply to the 
questionnaire a.fter publication of the re:POrt only added to ithe total 
membereh1p figure very mazginally. 'l'his wggests that the peak memberahip 
of the Associa.tions was pema.'P8 only half the estimate of "ab;)ut 50,000" 
made by J. stevcm8)n, 'Myth and Reality. Britain in the 1930' s', in A. Seed 
and O. Cook teds.), Crisis and Controverays Ega.,ys in Honour of J.,J.P, 
Taylor, Macmillan, Lonoon, 1976, p.lOO. 
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While discussing membership figures, it may be worth. adding 

a note on membership of the H.U.W.M., and on unemployed II¥!mberaJhip 

of trade unions. ~e membership of "the former has never been 

successfully established. Hannington' s well-known admission that at 

IX) time did membership of the li.U.W.M. cover JIt>:re than ten per 

cent o£ the unemployed wa.s i teelf an exaggeration. stevenson has 

quoted Pollltt to the ef!"act that by the end of' 19~ the Movement 

had 50,000 members organised in El)me 581 branches.
I ~t it JDa\1 be 

mted that, 'Whatever the e:met figure for II¥!mbership at this time, 

this nwnber of branches vas an admitted overestimate. 2 

So far as the unemployed membership of trade UDions is concerned, 

tbe T.U.C. Services .tOr Unemployed OolJlJ1ittee (ror which, see 'below) 

estbated -that nearly 200,000 unemployed ...,rlcers WrEt still closely 

attached to their unions". 3 ~e value of such membership has bean 

wid.el;r accepted., 4 altmU&h unions differed widelT in tlle p:z:nvision 

-they made for unemployed members. i'his vas even true wi thin "\he 

district associations of the M.F.G.B.,5 the UDion lJl)st widely cited 

in the llterature as p:z:nviding the moat extenahe tacili ties to 

permit the unemploy-ed to continue union membership. .An example of 

the fOrt of p1'O blem faced by' the M.F.G • ..H. in relation to its 

unemployed meabers vas the position in South Wales. ~ere, the 

organisation of unemployed miners in N.B. (.Non-Benefit) Lodges reached 

such a degree that the unemployed dominated the elections of local 

branch hecutive Comm.ittee's, and oould thus influence questions of 

employment negotiated with oolliery 1llall8gements. As a resul t, the 

rights of .N.B. Lodges were curtailed a>mewhat in Ap:d.l 1934. 

I StevenB:>Jl, op. <;it., p.99. See alISO Stevenson and Cook, OR. cit., p.I58, 
where Pollitt's claim is described as "the JOOst reliable figure". 

2 Hann:tngton Pa.pers, A nI, .keport of Decisions ••••• December 3m and 4th I932. 
~t vas admitted that a number of smaller branches were IX) longer funotioning. 

) T.U.C. Amlual Hewn, 1935, p.124. No 1es8 than half" of this number vem . 
accounted for by' those still attached to' the M.F.G.B. 

4- Fo,r example, Pi1gxim ~st, !1m Without \brk' 1938, pp.290-J.. lli,1l., pp.324-
~5, for the BUgg8stiOD that it Woe the younger men wbo d.:Ibpped out of union 
membership m at quickly. 

5 ~8 statement is based upon a 8l1mmary of returns from various districts on 
the subject of trade union membership for the unemployed, inoluded v1 ttl a 
letter :from .Ebby Edwards to the 'l'.U.C., Ma.rch 12th 1935, 't.U.C. File. I35·51. 
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The existence of this large b:>dy of unionised unemployed created 

an important problem for the T.U.C. Unemployed Associations, and 

vitiated their role as recruiting agencies for the unions generally. 

~s was because, of itself, membership of an Unemployed Asmciation 

could rot ensure entry' into- industry, and thus into a trade union. 

For, in IDI:IZJY trades, recrui tnent was l.'9served not for members of 

1l.A. ' S, bu.t for the ranks of unemployed trade unionists. This was 

a. pmTiBion no trade union was likely to SlUTeIlder. 

Aoother major problem, especially for the small ur.A. • S, was low 

f1nancelB. This inevitably made it d!i'ficul t for them to compete 

with the better endowed private organisations. In JulY' 1933, a 

Conference of U.A. l.'9pl.'9sentatives was held at 1~aport House ~ch 

resul ted fmm pl.'9SSUl."e within the Asooclatlons that the General 

Council should do Jlbre to encourage their aotivities. In his speech 

to the Conference, Citrine SIlggested that one :I'e88Jn for the 

difficm1ties experienced in developing the -..o1'k of the Y.A.' s 'WaS 

the belief that they had been organised to combat the N.U.W.M. 

fiowever, "'!hey were al.~ aw.re that this was untrue". I But 'fthile 

the Conference permitted the Y.A. representatives to make krown 

their disquiet at the lack of stimlus given to the Ass>ciations, 

11 ttle elee seems to have re'SUl ted. The one minor concession 

granted was a request to the G.C. that tllO representatives of the 

2 
AasociatioIl8 should be allowed to address the lh-ighton Congress. 

VIII 

One of the points made at the begirmiDg of this half of the 

chapter was that, lIhile it is not unrea.mna.ble to regard the growth 

of the N.U.W.M. dnr:f.ng 1930":'~ as cont:r.1buUng to the T.U.C. 's 

decision to establifil U.A.· S, 1" is equally important to bear· in 

mind that U.A.' B were: also an al. ternati'ft to the semi-official. 

I lteport or Conference, T.U.C. File. I35·62. 
2 The General Counoil agreed to the request OD September 1st 1933. In the 

event, only one U.A. speaker addressed Cong1"&8S, T.U.C. hmual Rwrt, 1933. 
pp.280-I. He claimed, incidantal.ly-, that membership o£ the U.A.' shad. ree.ched 
50,000 (p.280), altlk>ugh it is n:>t clear upon lilat information he made this 
use S8lll8llt. 
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Social Service scheme, and the many other wluntary schemes. \bile 

the U.A.' 8 were expected to pl8\Y' S)me part in helping find 

emple'yment, in asaisiing with U.1. claims, and in channelliIlg the 

unemployed towards trade unionism, there was equally a close si m1l a-

:dty with the -rollmtary- schemes. ~e 1'.U.C. was organising a 

palliative scheme, not an al temative b:>dy for marc:m.es and 

dem>nst:ra.tions.I It 1s intended, briefly, to diSOllss the T.U.C. 

attitude towards the best-known voluntary agency - the .national 

Council of" So cial Service. 

~e .N.C.S.S. had been in existence since 1919, 2 but it was not 

until late 1932 tha.t the Govemment invited the Council to act as 

the central. lx>dy to aid and encourage schemes of occupation for 

the unemployed. 3 ~e baais of these schemes was to remain local 

and 'VOluntary, but the Govemment was to take on a pm:portion of 

the financial. burden. Jocording to one recent wr.i. tart 

"'l'he grant to the .National COuncil •••• was consciously 

conceived as the miniDWll the govemment Could do to l:'educe 

pressure for a 'WOrks pmgrarnme". 4 

G:ranta-in-a1d ware. to rise fmm LI,744 in the :rema.f.ning penod of 

1932-33 to a50,OOO in 1930-37.5 .All lIbneys waxe SIlbject to the 

pmvision that equal su.ms wera raised f:t'\:)m '9t>luntary enurces. 

Nevertheless, SIlch figures made anything the 'f.U.C. or N.U.V.l-i. 

could provide seem paltry by compariam. ~e :response of the ~.U.C. 

and the Labour Party to these N.C.S.S. schemes was a refusal 

nationally to co-operate.
6 

:a.t:oa.dly, there. ware tl«J reaenDS for this 

oppositionl 

a) ~e not unreaennable belief tha.t the establishment of centnts 

I Although it must be remembered that, as H8\Y'bum has written, "routine, alllb st 
Dmldane rather tl')an :revolutionary" describes the da.y-to-day work of an 
li.U.V.Me b:mnch. ~burn, "!he :Pollce and the Ilunger Marchers', Ope cit., 
p.626. '!he single, most time-consuming task ot the l'bvement was in :relation 
to U.1. 'bene':ci t claims. 

2 For a brief acoount, John Jtbrgan, 1'J.lhe National Council of Social Service', 
in B.A. ~es et. al., Voluntary Social Sery:ices since 19Ifh. (ed. Gertrude 
WilUams) ,Kagan Paul, ~'rench, Trubner, London, 1948. 

~ One must distinguish between the eno:i.al schemes indirectly fostered by the 
state th:mugh the N.C.S.S., and the direct State schemes ot 'VOcational 
training and the Juvenile Instruction Centres. 
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!'!nanced in part by the state might be used to absolve the 

Government of its duty to tackle unemployment at the mots. 

b) ~e mmewhat ex.aggera.ted fear that lIOlX ca.rr.ied out in 

occo.pational. centres Dllght lmd.erou.t w:rlc pmdnced commerciaJ..ly, 

and. thus imperil 'tx>th trade union rates of' P8\Y', and the 

continu.ed employment of those 1«:llXers earning those rates. 

However, while there wall this refusal to co-operate centrally, the 

T.U.C. did not act to p:revent local 'tx>dies (that is, Trade" 

Councils and Unemployed Ass>ciations) fmm taking part in '9I:lluntary 

schemes.I The suggestion is that less than a third of Trades 

Councils ctid in :fact asa:>ciate in any way with the NoC.S.S. 2 In 

Conference, the i'rades Councils had welcome4 the T. U .C. 's refusal 

to co-operate with the )i.O.S.S. pl.'Ogramme.3 

In Iwla\Y 19)4, the T.U.C. establimed a Services i'or Unemp10yed 

Committee to su:rTey existing pZ'Oviaion i'or the jobless, and to 

suggest Slch alterations to the T.U.C. scheme as might be necessary. 

1'he Committee's report4 is based upon the pl."l!md.sel 

"~ey could see no aerles of lItlJX schemes or eoon:>ntl.o 

readjustments in the near .future, mether Intrg duced by If. 

Conservative or Socialist Government, lIhich 1«>uld aba>rb the 

majority of lI01icem who were at p:resent deprived of their 

llvelihood".5 

I Citrine to Attlee, March 29th 1933, T.U.C. Files 135·715; T.n.c. ~ 
Iiewrt, 1933, pp.I20-1. 

2 'Jhe T.n.C. sent out a circular on the subjeot. AJ. tholJgh less than halt of 
the Trades Councils :replied, of' those that did only &0 out of' 194 associated 
directly with the local committees of' the N.C.S.S. T.U.C. Am:mal Report, 
1933", p.I:a; T.U.C. }'ile: 135·79. Hannington attacked these ~'rades Councils 
in su.:re £ the Un I d cia.! Senice Scheme 1933(1). In their 
:re;plies 10, the 1935 questiolll1ai:re {ab:>ve, p.330. Unemployed Al5S:)oiations 
sa.id, allll>st 1d.t,tk)ut exception, that 'they did not co-<>'Perate wlth SD.'1' out
side b>dy. 

, Amsal Conference of' Trades Councils, Report, 19}4, p. 7. 
4 ~.U.C. Agggal H!pO;i, 1935, pp.I23-128. 
5 1J?1sI., p.I23, italics added. ~s extract i"l:om the Committee's report was 

criticised by one speaker, ,iW., p.300. 

4 Fred:rio 1'1. Miller, '~e Unemployment PolicY of the National Government, 1931 
-J:936', Historical JouraaJ., 19 (2), June 1976, p.4bI • 

5 ~ derived fJ:om various documents in P.R.O., LAB 18/33. 
b Balph H. C. Ha;rbum, ''lhe Voluntary Occo.pational Centrel'hvement, 1932-39', 

Joyxnal of Contmnpnrai;r W,s1;orx:, Vol.6, No.3, 1911, p.169. 
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As a result, the Committee came down in favour of an extension 

of' s>ciaJ. pmvision and incb1strial training - alth>ugh the latter 

was subject to the f'.requently voiced trade union Pll>Tia> tba.t there 

Slould be DO competition with the employed. (This, as has been 

shown. lIaS one of the: major T.U.C. objections to the N.C.S.S.). 

However, a ~.U.C. enquiry had establi81ed. that out of 107 centres 

"nere the unemployed pmdnced goods, in only six of' these were 

the goods offered for sale - and in all but tliO of these the 

I goods pmduced were in fact f'il.'e1«>od. ~e fa.ct that the T.U.C. 

Unemployed Associations pl.'Ov1d.ed little or no opJX)rtunity for the 

unemployed to operate their crafts had been counted as an important 

factor in explaining their comparative failure. 2 

~e Committee argued tha.t th~ trade 'Ullion IIl:>vement alone could 

mt Pl.'OTide the range of' facilities \bich were needed - not least 

because of the costs which wuld be ilrn>lved - and it appears 

instead that they envisaged trade unionists pa.rt:l.cipa.ting in the 

achemes organised b.1 the N.C.S.S.,3 However, this the lieneral Council 

WJuld not accept, calling instead for the establishment of greater 

numbers of their own U.A.' S. while pemitting to 'lmdes Councils 

a certa.in local discretion. 4 JiUt so long as the T.U.C. -conUnued 

to regard the' 'Un<mployed as a threat to union standards and organ

ised the U.A.'s as little 1Il:>l.'e than sports and. a.ebating clubs,5 it 

was bardly to be' marvelled that the \l>:dcless were attracted in 

vastly greater rmmbers to the schemes of the N.C.S.S. \!bere' they 

could. exercise their skills. 

I.X. 

'lbe T.n.C. schem of Unemployed Asoociations va.a then conceived 

1 Mem:>randum, November nth 1934, '.C.U.C. File. 135·79. 
2 R.A. Mal.-quand led.), OR. cit., p .177. 
3~, p.I78. 
4 T.U.C. Annual #aPOrt, 1935, p.I28. 
5 11le section of the. ueneral Council's Report dealing with the U.A.'s ul!Il1ally 

conaisted of little m:>re than a list of the number o·f footbaJ..ls, cricket 
bats, and cl:raugbts sets which had been circulated. 
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on the IIOst nar.row lines to ply a path between the various 

unions' Olm schemes of pn:>vision and the very ma.tlY voluntary' 

schemes o:f B)oia.l service. ',Che U.A.' s were to eschew mill tancy, 

and vere to be tightly contn:>lled by local trade union o:fficlals 

on the 'lTades Councils. Occupational tra.tning was to be kept to 

the barest minimum :for :fear of creat1:ng competition with trade 

unionists who were employed. A'ven the alleged recruiting :function 

o:f the Aesooiations <bes not appear to have been taken ver:r 

seriously, or at least does not seem to have been pursued with. 

arf3' sanae o:f urgency • 

On this basi s, the Associations may be said to have ' fail ed' ; 

and in terms of' memberSlip they certainly failed to :recruit ~re 

than a small fraction o:f the long-term unemployed. But failure is 

related to goals, and the evidence is la.oking that the U.A.' s 

were expected to p:t'O ceed to mass memberllbip. Thus, de Bpi te the 

anmlal expressions o:f regret in the General Council's Report. at 

the number of U.A. ' s which had been founded, one may remain 

unconvinced that the rrem~ns of Congress regarded the experiment 

as a failure. Indeed, their disquiet w>uld have been much greater 

had. the U .A. ' s, in enlarging their membership, gained a mearure 

of independence and authority. As it \laS, their very existence 

warded off claims that the T.U.C. was doing nothing for the unem-

ployect. ,.}rlle the restrictions placed upon them enmred that the 

~.u.c. was DOt embarrassed by expressions of militancy. )'urthenoore, 

their restricted number ensured that the prel.'Ogatives of individual 

unions were not imperilled. In this n8.'l:'l»w, and B)me\lliat cynicaJ., 

senae, the Unemployed Asa>ciations established by the T.U.C. were 

at a failure. Rather, they mcceeded in keeping opposition to 

their activities to a mini~ and fulfilled the restricted 

I 
objectives which were set for them. 

I It is only fa.ir to add that aJ.nnst all of the conclusions reached in this 
half of the chapter are at odds with the view expressed in a letter fn:>m 
Sir Vincent Tewson, August let 1978. In tum, he argued that S)DIe of the 
U .A. 's proved quite successful, and that the:re had been no oPPO si. tion 1":t'Om 
union leaders, or from local officialsg The U.A.' s had l'k>thing to d::> with 
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x 

In this chapter have been described the institutional links 

between the iTacies Union (bngress and the unemployed. In l.'egard. to 

lx>th the N.U.W.M. and the T.U.C.' s own Unemployed Ass:>c:iations, it 

ma;y be argued that the absence or an actual da\r-to -day threat to 

trade union standards reduced the Pl.'eSall."e upon the T.UoC. to extend 

its pl"Ovision for the unemployed beyond an abs:>lute minimum. As a 

reallt. a higher priority could be given to the cIe£ence o£ the 

existing trade union organisation - organisation which could have 

been endangered by links with the Comnnmists or by reduc:l.ng the 

individual unions' hold ovel!' their members. On the other hand, the 

rear of adding to the menace posed to union standards helps to 

explain the ~.U.C. opposition to the schemes o£ the N.C.S.S. and 

to occupational training within its om Unemployed Assoo.iations. ~t 

IIU\Y be reI t, however, that the likelihood o£ undercutting by the 

unemployed 'M):rlcing on l'Olunta.ry schemes was oomewbat exaggeratedo 

In ad.dition to the absence of an industrial nntive i'or establl-

shing links with the unemployed, and the fear that the T.U.C. might 

infringe the rights or individual unions, there was a simple distaste 

['or the non-unionists am:>ng the unemployed. And it is strlking that 

the T.ll.C. appears to have been quite un-interested in either the 

1l.U.W.M. or the U.A.· s £%'Om the point o:f view of :recruitment. ~s, 

while there 168· a. strong ideological element in the T.U.C.' s reMf 

o£ the Jf.lf.W.M., ita attitude towards organising the unemployed was 

oonsistentl.;r unenthusiastic. So long as trad.e union standards were 

oot undercut, then there was little necessity :for the T.U.C. to 

do mu.ch :for the unemployed. Tbis attitude underl~ T.U.C. mlations 

with the .ii.U.W.M., it was ala> apparent when the T.n.C. did 

eventually establish. its own unemployed organisation in the 19~t s. 

countering the R.U.W.M., and there was no real. opposition to the .N.e.s.s. 
when trade unionists were hl2:>ught in. Hie eoncluded by' ~ that it vas the 
apathy of the unemployed which prevented the expanaion in the munber of U.A. 'a . 
'Which he lIIOuld have liked. ~e view expressed in this chapter that trade 
union opposition was crucial to the non-development of the U.A.· s is also 
at odds with the account of Clinton. Ope cit., p.I64, ldlo highlights the 
continuing success of the N.U.W.M. as the explanatory factor. 
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Chapter :[0, 

iiIE T.U.C· s :POLICIES ON UNEMPWIMmN'.r INSURANCS .AND RELIEF PAYMENTS. 



This chapter is ooncerned with T.U .C. attitudes towards 

unemployment benefits. It 1 s argued that a major dete:cninant of 

tb:> Be atti tudes was the bellef' that the wccessful defence or 

beneri ts acted to the advantage or wages. While the T. U .C. did 
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not achieve the development or 1 ts proposed benefl ts system, 1 t was 

Slccessful in pll)tecting that system whicl1 had evolved after the 

First WoI.1.d !tar. This was rot attained.. bowver, exclusively as 

a. rewl t or the efforts or the trade union movemEnt. 

After the lntmductory Sectlon I, Section n oontaf.ns a brief 

description or the UnempJloyment Insurance system. The tl«> main 

gmups or trade unionists excluded £rom the scheme between the 

wars are named, and their e:xcluai.on analysed. The trade union 

a.ttitude towaxds the system or Unemployment Inmrance by lndustr,y 

is subject to detailed examination. It Is argued that the system 

or ti.l. by Industry refuted the concept or ~NationaJ. Responai bil1ty 

£or the Unemployed~, to lbich the unions were <x>mmi tted for the 

remainder o£ the inter-war period. 

Section nI discusses the CEntral. question of union attitudes 

towards U.I. as an elemEnt In the pll)tection of wages. It is 

argued that this plt>tection was afforded despite the fact tha:t. 

benefits remained well below pmspective wages for JlX)st claimants. 

In 1931, benef'its vere openly de:fended by the T.U.C. for their 

favourable impact upon wages. 

Section IV Is <x>ncemed with two aspects of the relationship 

between the La.b:>ur IJX)vement and the State in the administration 

of benefits. Firstly, the ambivalent position of Lab:>ux represent

atives on lodies operating the Means Test and the N.G.S. W. clause; 

and seoondly, the disbursal. of State benefl ts by the unions under 

s.J.7 of the 1920 Act. Section V considers the lUaneslursn and 

*>rris Committees. The T.U.C. evidEnce to each oomm:ittee is 

summarised and <x>mpared with the <x>rnmi ttees' re<x>mmendations. In 
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Q)nnection with the Morris Chmmi ttee, it is shown that the ef.fect 

o.f the N.G. S. W. alause was perverse. It is alaimed that lbndi'ie1d's 

de.feat on the ~~~ Fornm.la~ represents one of the .few 

occasions when the T.U.C. enjoyed a pofdt.ive Ellccess in the making 

of oocial policy. 

The Royal Conunission on Unemployment Insurance is the .focus of 

Section VI. The T.U.C.'s anger at the Commiss[on's establishment is 

analysed, and its evidence to the CommissS.on discussed. The T.U.C.' s 

attitude towards the Royal. Commission is sb>wn to have rerulted 

.fmm the absence of ~ Q)nsul tation ~ by the Govemment, and fmm the 

perceived threat to wages po sed by benef! t cuts. Section VII 

ru.mmari.ses the administrative arrangements after the 1934 UnemploY!!leI!t 

~. In discussing the 1935 crlsis over the benefit scales o.f 

the Unemployment Asslstance :Board, it is emphasised that the crisis 

had eventuated in erlX) r. 

llie oonalusions in Section VIII are that the U.I. system vas 

successfullY' defended between the wars, rut that the T.U .C. vas 

virtuaJ.ly powerless to bti.ng ab>ut the substantive changes in the 

system to lrIhich it was conmi tted. The T.U .C.' s interest in 'bene.fi ts 

derived fmm their mle as a major institutional. bulwark against 

wage reductions. 
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Xt is the 0 bject of this: chapter to sh:> w that there was a 

specifi. c trade union :po si tion on unemployment benefits whi ch was at 

variance with the post tions taken by successive Gove:mments, and '1 

~ch. in a sense transcended those amendments which might be made 

to the existing scheme. It is intended to demmstrate why the 

financing, level, and avai.labi.li ty of unemployment benefits were of 

such importance to tmde unionists, and why there existed this 

specifically trade union viewpoint. :It will be argued that it was 

the relationship between wages and unemployment benefi ts which 

pmvided the unions' special interest; trade unions defended benefit 

levels as, in effect, a wages floor. 

A distinction ImlSt be made, however, between the policies the 

T.U.C. would have liked to have seen intIOduced - that is, an 

ideal, system - anli the changes in the exi sting system ldli ch it 

was reaoonable to expect the Gove:mment to p:mmu1gateo Furthel."fOOre, 

T.U.C. prolJOsaJ.s, ~ on the level of unemployment benefit, were 

deli berately designed as a baxgatning pom tion, as a target by 

which. actual. rates of benefit might be compared, rut not 

necessa.:rily as rates for which there was any expectation o£ 

Gove:mment applX>val, at least in the sOOn term. ~ere was a. 

distinction between ultimate goals and what was oonsidered as 

immediately practicable. 

Interestingly\) the N.U .W.I-I. faced the same problem of reoonciling 

ul timate ambition with innnediate demands. A meeting of the :fuvement's 

N.A.C. in 19~ Itrevised" (reduced) the scales of benefit laid dow.n 

in their pmgramme on the g:Ll)unds that the previous scale, Itwas 

not regarded as a. practical demand by the mass of unemployed and 

that the following scale ~uld rally greater support in our 

a.gi tatlon for its realisation.I At the Speaial Unemployment 

Conference in 1925, :Ben Turner had referred mmewhat scathingly to' 

I Bannington Papers, A nI, Report of Ded.sions taken at the National. 
Administrative Counai.l Meeting, April 11th 1931 • .l!'or a further example of 
enforced oompmmise, oompare the rema.:r.ics in N.U. W.M., Our.i.epJ.y to the 
Royal Conmd.ssion on Unemployment (sic), 19)£, pp.6, 9. 
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'.l'm:rugoout the chapter it is intended to illustrate the range 

of iew.es oonce:rned under the' heading of UnemploymEnt InERlXance 

and the ~ lhle ~ • The chapter's centraJ. concem, hlwever, is the 

oonnection between unemployment benefits and wages. 'l'b.is connection 

was the driving force of trade union poliCY' on bEl'lefit matters. 

IT 

'While it is not plt>posed to describe in detail the Unemployment 

Insurance and x:elief systems in operation between the wars,
2 

it is 

necessary to outline b:r::i.efiy the main features. After the Acts of 

1920 and 1921, the vast body of trade unionists represented at the 

T.U.C. were covered by Unemployment lnw.rance. The t~ notable 

exceptions were the a.g:d.cu1tu.raJ. M>IKerS and a. large number o:f 

In the case o:f the agri cultural. lit> J:.'kers, thai. r incl usLcm wi thin 

the U .1. system wa.s a demand o:f the Labour Dk)vement thn:>ughout 

the 1920~ s and 19~' s. The demand that they filOuld be included w.i. th .... 

in the ambit of the GeneraJ. Scheme was dlt>pped, however, and it 

was p:mpo sed that a separate scheme should be establi shed, with 

lower rates of oont:d. bltions and benefits than in the GeneraJ. Scheme. 

However, neither Labour Govemment legislated for rum a p:mposaJ., 

and it was rut until 1936 that a special scheme of U.I. was 

introduced for agriculture. As Minister o:f Labour, lbndfield had 

opposed a separate scheme for agriculture on the gll)unds that this 

'W>uld create a precedent for other industries with low rates of 

unemployment to secede from the General. Scheme. 3 lht the point was 

not 00 much that agricul tural ~:rlcers were relatively less likely 

to experience unemployment, rut mtmr that their relati vely low 

wages 'WOuld wIfer a pmportionately high prendum in the p~ent of 

the nat-rate contributions under the General Scheme. Yet although 

I S.U.C. Report, polS. 
Z ]br filch an acoount, see for example :Bentley B. Gilbert, 1b:itiah S:?gial 

Pollcy 1914-1939, l3a.tsford, London, 1910. Note that until 1935, the 
'systems' had developed in an essentially unplanned and ad hoc manner. 

3 P.ReO., MAF 53/55, lbndfield to fuxton, October lith 1929. 
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Lah>ur was commi. tted to U .1. for agricu.l ture, when the bill which 

Slcce:safully introduced the measure went for its Seoond Reading, 

the P.L.P. abstained on the vo,te, much to the anger of the unions 

JIX) st closely involved.I This opposition raw! ted fIt>m the pIt>fessed 

fear that the lower scale of bendi ts for agricu1 turaJ. l«:>:rlcers 

might be general.fsed., but the union disquiet was sufficient to 

ensure that the P.L.P. would support the Third Reading, al ~ugh 

in the event no division 2 
was cal.l ed. 

The other major gI.'Oup of trade unionists not included in the 

insurance system were the ra1lwaymen, for whom the railway cx:>mpanies 

bad been granted exemption certU'icates under the 1920 Unemployment 

Insurance Act. 3 :Both the oompanies and the employees objected to 

pIt>posal.s for their inclusion in the scheme, al th:>ugh the Ministry 

of Labour apparently felt that exemption had been extended to too 

large a section of the railwa;y wo:rlcforce. 4 Ba.ilwa:y wI:'kers were, 

however, included in the U.I. system for at least the first three 

years of their engagement, and 'WOrkers in the railway slbps were 

rot exempted at al.l. There had been Blggestions of a Special 

Scheme for the railwa;ys, in the place of exemption, but the "lOle 

point of the railwa;ys' argument was that for established staff there: 

was no ri sk 0 f unemployment. 5 

The ITt> st sttiking feature of the system of unemplo:yment benefi ts 

was that it was in a sta.te of perpetual flux. Hot only were 

changes made in the rates of benefit and oontribution, but in 

the oontr.ibutor.r requirement, the w.iting period, in the qualification 

rules, and in the very nomenclature. There were innumerable inquiries, 

I 308 R.O. Deb. 5.s. cc.383-498 for the Second Reading debate. Labour Party 
Arahives, LP/UN/I8/47-5} for the relevant oo1Tespondence, especially 
'W/UN/Ia/47, letter dated February 13th I936 fIt>m l3ev.in and H:>lmes. Holmes 
Was GeneraJ. Secretary of the National. Union of Agri cu1 tural Workers; 13evin 
had inherited an agricultural section fIt>m the Workers' Union in 1929. 

2 Labour Party Annual Conference Report, 1936, p.II4. 
3 The other important cla.ss of emp10yees for lIhom exemption had been 0 btained 

weN the- tea.chers. These exemptions must be distinguished from g:tt)ups o·f 
excluded fl.'Om U.I., for example, lbmestic staff and members of the ]breese 

4 P.R.O., MT 6/3269. 
5 '!here was oome dissension aDlJllg rail~en at their exemption fmm U.I. 

See, for example, W. McAdam, 'Rail~ Wo:rlcers and the Unemployment Inwra.nce 
Act~, Railway Review, September 17th 1926. 
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continuaJ. administrative changes, and an unending stream o:f 

legislation. As the rtew Statesman commented wearily in Febru.a.ry-

1927, "Govemments nowadays are alW'8.\Y's rpassing Unemployment InSUl."anoe 

I' 
Acts". One writer has added up a total o:f 28 Acts between 1920 

and 1934, lilen the twin systems o£ Insurance and Assistance were 

:finaJ.ly rationalised.2 And, aJ.though new measures were contlrru.al.ly 

reaching the statute .1hok, the system o:f U.l. rested upon a mass 

of' case law. ~e effect o£ the various rules was partly to penalise 

the 'WOrkless, but also, at least during the 1920~ S, to place the 

burden upon the local authorities th:rough the Poor LaM. lietween 

1932 and 1937, :for example, the pmportion o:f the insured unemployed 

receiving U.l. benefits at any one time exceeded )0 per cent in 

only seven months.3 

One administrative change with which the union In:>vement toyed 

was that of' Unemployment Insurance by Industry, although this was 

ultimately rejected as conflicting with the notion of national 

responsibility fur the unemployed. However, while only tw industries 

(l3anking and Insurance) actually established schemes between 1920 

and 1921, it is clear that a large number of trades had. been 

giving the idea serious consideration. 4 ~e amending legislation had 

been introduced as a direct reaul t of the increaaing coat of 

unemployment, and the union movement too was wary of losing the 

contributions of those ~rkers in industries with low ra.tes of 

unemployment. 5 At least potentially, them was an inter-union ooni1.ict 

to avoid. lfowever, while La.lnur had regarded the pmposaJ. of the 

I Rew statesman, ~'ebrua.r;v 19th 1921. 
2 Maurice :Bruce, ~e CoDling of the Welfare state, .Ba.tsford, London, 1961, 

P.24I. 
3 .eline 1'1. lUms, .ftr:itish Unemplo:yment Prosrams, 1920-1938, &cial Science 

Research Council, Washington D.C., 1941, p,xviin. 
4 lht ;oote that the resolution of the 1920 T.U.C. which demanded that industry 

fi10uld bear the responsibility for unemployment, Wrlle ambiguous in its 
\«)rding, was rot one for H.l. by Industry. Rather it was a pmposal. to 
negotiate benefits fmm employers in the still optimistic industrial 
atmo'sphere of Autumn 1920. T.U.C. Annual Report, 1920, pp.305-309o 

5 It was thus the slump of the early 1920' s which ldlled off U.l. by Industry • 
.By the time Ma.c~ was describing it as lithe JOOst pmmising f'ea.ture 5.n 
the machinery of the Act", it was already a dead letter. P.R.O., CAB 24/118 
C.P.2402A, Macnama;ra. to Hend.ermn, Janu.a.ry 5th 1921. 
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Geddes Committee to re-introcmce U.1. by Industry as premature,1 

at the, same time Fred :Bramley had called for an industrial 

reserve fund to be a.ttached to each indust;ry - claiming tha.t the 

maintenance o:t unemployed workers during periods of bad trade \IOuld 

give employees a senae of secuti ty and hence lead. to higher 

pm duc ti vi ty. 2 

Anx>ng the pD:>ponents of li.1. by Industry was the leader of 

the Ehop .Assistants' Union, John !1.'tuner. .tiis main argument in 

fa.vour of the system was that it 'WOuld encourage collective 

barea.ining in the diErlirlbutive trades, since representatives of lxlth 

sides of industry 'NtNld need. to be included on the l:ody running 

the- scheme & 

"As recognition o:t 1tra.d.e Unionism is only very partial in 

the distributive trades, it was felt that this liDuld bring 

~loyer and .l!;mployees together, and pm bably help to rurther 

recognition o:t our Organisation by Employers 'Wh>, up till 

mw, have declined to negotiate w.:tth us".~ 

A oore common justification, aside fmm the reduction in rates of 

contribution which might be e:x:pected to issue f:rom schemes in 

industries wi th low unemployment, was that Unemployment Insurance by 

Industry gave employers a vested interest in reducing the number 

or redunda.ncies. Conversely, it was oometimes argued that the 

existence of unemployment benefi ts made employers less reluctant to 

dismiss \IOrkers when trade was slack. 4 

An Industries Unemployment Insurance ][11 was introduced in 1922 

at the behest of the General. Federation of Trade Unions, rut 

fa.11ed to gain a. Seoond Reading. At the end of that year, a 

mem:>randum on the subject w,s issued by the Ministry or Laoour 

X Lal:our Party Archives, Minutes of Meeting of Joint Executives, It'ebruary 
28th 1922. 

2 !inancial Newe, January 19th 1922. A fUll copy of iira.m.ley's speech is in 
1:.U .C. File: 135·01. 

3 Turner to Arthur Greenl«>od, April 13th 1922, T.U.C. Files 157·7. 
4 ]'or example, F.R.O., CAB 58/154 EAC(U13)23, 'Menorandum prepared by the 

l-linistry of Laoour •••• ' para.8, wbe:re such a :relationship is admitted, but 
argued to be or only minor importance. 
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in response to the recommendations of the Geddes Committee.I 

Fn>m a publication of the National Joint Council which argued 

for the principle of State unemployment benefit, rut with the 

pn>vision that industries could 'contract-out' of the State scheme 

if they so wished, 2 it is apparent that there WaIlS a spU t among 

T.U.C. affiliates on the subject. 43 unions representing 1·3 million 

workers announced that they favoured U.I. by Industry, while 2I 

unions representing 2~1 mlllion ~rlcers were op:po sed. 3 Am:>ng the 

opIlOnents were the mineworkers, despite the fact that unemployment 

in the mines was particularly low at this time. 4 On the other 

hand, the printing, textile, h:>s.iery, boot and shoe, and wiremaking 

trades all admitted that they had draft schemes already prepared. 

At the 1923 O:>ngress, Pugh successfully ensured that the IIOvement 

80S a wlx>le did ~t e:x::press an opinion, and an enquiry byrl the 

Finance Committee was establiahed. 5 Pugh effectively ~te the 

6 
Finance Committee's repo rt, and it was cxmsidered at the 1924 

Congress. JUt while pll:lponents of industry-based schemes lfAjuld have 

been encouraged by the view basic to the reIX> rt that there was 

no fundamental reason why e:x::periments sh:>uld not be made by any 

industry, it ended limply with the view that the T.U.C. smuld 

not be called upon to make a declaration one WB¥' or the other.7 

In contrast, the employers had taken a far less tolerant attitude 

towards the contracting out o£ low-risk industries.8 

:By 1926, the Lab:>ur lJX)vement too appears to have come n>und 

I The meIJOrandum was incorporated into a White Paper, R rt on the 
trat!on :f Sect! n 18 o:f the Une I ent Insurance Act I 20 e . al. 
Schemes f Une 1 ant Insu ce Indust· es and n the Ac' n taken 
\\Ii th a View to investigating the posm bili ty of developing Unemployment 
Insurance by Industries, Cmd.I6I3, 1923, pp.22-21. 

2 National Joint Counc.il, MeIlOrandum on Unemployment Insurance by Indust:r.:y, 
1923(?), p.3. 

3 Ibid., p.I8. 
4 Bti. tish LabJur statisti cs .. ., op, cl. t., Table.I64, p.314, 
5 T.U,C. Annual Report. 1923, pp.403-405o In api te o:f Pugh's apparent desire 

to avoid a recommendation, the I.S.T.C. was ~ng those unions :faVOuring 
U,I. by Industry, 

6 lbth his draft and the report are in T.U.C. File: 151·1. 
1 T,U.C. Annual. Report, 1924, p,IGe. 
8 N.C.E.O" RePOrt on Unemployment In&rance submitted by the National. 

Confederation of Employers' Organisations to the Minister of Lab;,ur in 
reply to the Minister's letter to the Confederation dated 28th November 
1922, 1924, p.lO. 



JlUch Ilt)re strongly against V.I. I 
by Industry, and the following 

year s.I8 of the 1920 .Act was finally repeaJ.e~ having been in 

abeyance for the previous Bix years. It ~ be note~ parenthetical.l~ 

that in addition to the two schemes operating under the 1920 Act, 

there aJ.oo existed a. number of wholly p:d.vate schemes, quite 

independent of the State, and :run by firms like Bryant & Ma;y, 

Bowntrees, and Lever Bmthers. 

\that Unemployment Insurance by Industry c3enied was the concept 

which lmderlies T.U.C. policy fOr the remainder of the inter-wax 

perio~ namely the idea of ~.Nc:j!tionaJ. ResponsibiU ty' f"or the 

unemployed. ~s concept had .four major implications: 

a) 'lhere could be no extension of the schemes to contract out of 

the GenexaJ. Scheme, like those outlined ah>ve for the banking 

and insurance industries. 

b) fJhe a.bolltion of Contributions. Unemployment benef"it should be 

financed f'rom national taxation. It IIla¥ be roted in this regard 

that, whenever possible, the T.U.C. avoided the 'WOrd 'inwrance' 

in its llterature, prefer:d.ng the term ~benefits~.2 'WlUe the 

contriwtory scheme continu.e~ raising the income limit fmm 

t250, in addi tien to impnrrlng the sol "ftmcy' of the bUDd, a.l so 

recognised the principle of unemp~oyment as a national 

reaponBi bili ty. 

c) \idle there should exist no classification of the unemployed in 

terms of the length of' their unemployment, En long as such a 

classification operated, Poor Law costs filould be rome by the 

Exchequer and not by the 10 caJ. rate-pqers. 

d) llie unemployed had a baBl.c riePt to maintenance. 'lhis right. took 

precedence ova' the state of the U.I. Fund, and thereby stood 

in contrast to the ~ insurance principl e' - to lVhich in thea ry, 

if not in practice, successive Governments were coImlli tted. 

:r For example in the evidence to lIlanesburgh, published as T.U .0. and Lah>ur 
Party, Unemployment Insurances Principles of La.l:pur Poligy, 1926, w.1-8. 

2 B. Wight .Bakke, lJ1surance or .!.ble? '.the adjustment of Unemployment Insqrance 
to Eoonondc and Social Facta in ureat lirita.j.n, Yale University Press, .New 
Haven, 1935, p.I62. 
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Interestingly, lihile the 'f.U .C. was intent upon removing the 

stigma. asmciated with receiving assistance, the ~ insurance myth' 

also f"ul£Uled the same £'unction. Unemployment Insurance and its 

various extensions were not a ~ dDle~, but a contractual 

entitlement. ~e exlstence of" the ~insurance myth~. also served 

as an a:rgwnent aga.inst the intl.-oduction of" Poor Law principles 

like the Means ~'est into the system. For example, wen the 

Lab:>ur party placed a Vote o£ Censure on the Government in 

November 1925, they were pleased to argue that tI •• the 

discrimination now being exercised against many unemployed peroons 

wi th regard to the payment of" lmemployment bene£i t is contrary 

to the principle of" unemployment insurance". I 

In praotical terms, the JlX>st important conflict between the 

T.U.C. and the views of the Govemment was that the T.U.C. regarded 

unemployment as a function of" the capitalist system, fmm which it 

followed that the state had a duty to pmvid.e maintenance during 

periods o£ depressed trade. 'ilie state in fac·t denied b:>th the 

right to work, and. the right. to ma.1ntenance. Vlolic was necesaarily 

a function o:f wage-l.'ates and of intemationaJ. condi tions, and whUe 

there was a right to rome form of unemployment relief this fell 

dlort of what the unions meant by ma.!,ntena,nce. It was addi tionaJ.ly 

the case that the U.I. system had rot been designed to pmvid.e 

maintenance. Unemployment Insurance had been intended as a temoo~ 

p~t to cover periods of filort-term unemployment, to be 

supplenented f:rom other sources. It had been established neither to 

2 
pm vide maintenance for long-tem unemployment, nor with the rates 

of unemployment extant in the inter-wax period in mind. Intended. 

neither as a. ~dole~, nor to p:t'Ovide mad.ntenance, as it evolved the 

Unemployment Insurance system was attacked from both left and right. 

Steel-J1a.itland, the JlX.)del.'ate Tory l'1i.nister of Lab::lur, had ooth 

1: 188 H.C. Deb. 5. s. c.I64I, November 26th 1925. 
2 See the remarks of Steel-Mal tland quoted by Sidney and :Beatrice Webb in 

gUsh Poor Law History: Ft,II. The Last Hundred Years, Fraruc Cass and Co., 
196,3 :reprint, Yol.II, p.8bIn. 
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sources of cr!. ticism in mind when he wrote to Churchill, Q)mplaining 

that: 

"Our own back~odsmen ~ sa;y ~ stop the dole and men will 

find ~rlc' and the Daily Herald are equally Q)ntemptible".I 

III 

In this section of the chapter will be discussed the 

relationship between unemployment benefits and wages, .in parti cular 

as it was perceived by trade unioni sts. I t can be argued that 

the belief that benefits favoured wages affected trade union 

agi tation .:i.n purrui. t of higher levels of benefit throughout the 

inter-war period. fut cmaially, the view that unemployment p~ 

was of great assistance to the trade unions in the wages struggle 

~ be held to have influenced the adamant position taken by the 

T.U.C. before the oollapse of the seoond Lalour Government. 

It is not di£ficul t to £ind examples o£ trade unionists 

re£erxing to U.I. benefit levels as the protector of wages. 

Pe:rha.ps the classic statement was made by Arthur Hay~, 'leader' 

O:l the trade union group of M.P.' s and the T.U.C.' s acknowledged 

expert on Unemployment Insurance, in his Presidential Address to 
2 

the I93I Congress. The policy o£ reaisting wage-cutting, he 

rema.J:ked, n •• extends, of necesm. ty, to the national scheme of 

Unemployment Insurance. It is a sa£egua.rd to the ~rlcers in 

employment, as well as an essential pIOvision for the unemployed.. ,,3 

Slmi.larly, Clynes, called to account by the Executive of the 

N.U.G.M.W., af£irmed that he had opposed reductions in unemployment 

pay, partly because they would lead to starvation ant>ngst the 

unemployed, and partly because such reductions ~uld p:mv1de 

employers with an open invitation to reduce wages.4 '1'he fear that 

I P.R-O., T 172/1502, steel-Maitland to Churchill, January 9th 1926. 
2 T.U.C. Annual. Report, 1931, pp.69-70o 
3~, p.70. 
4 G. and L. Radice, Will Thorne: Constructive Mill tant: A study in New 

Unionism and New Politics. Goorge Allen and Unwin, London, 1974, p.n3. 
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the attack on unemployment benefit presaged a general of'f'ensi. ve 

against wages was made clear in the T.ll.C. Report on the 

Financial at tuation, presented to the 1931 Cbngress. I As the 

joumaJ. of' the Transport Wo:ticers argued: 

"The unwarranted attack an the unemployed i 8 all part of' 

a set policy to reduce wages. •••• the weakest section of' 

the la1:our a.l.'Il\Y' have been cl::p sen to suffer the first 

blow". 
2 

lht the ntlst forthright statement of' the case that unemployment 

benef'its were critical to the defence of' trade union standards 

was made by Charles nllces of' the GeneraJ.. and Municipal Worlcers 

in addressing the Lab:>ur Party Con.ference in 1934. Maintenance f'or 

the unemployed should be at Slch a level as to prevent the 

'Wlemployed fmm accepting jobs at less than the rates of' pay 

negotiated by the trade unions. Rates of' maintenance slx>uld be 

Slch as, to ensure the stability of trade union rates of' pay. That 

was what 'Worlc or Maintenance' meant. Wo:tic at trade union rates, 

maintenance at Slch a level to pmtect and stabilise tho sa trade 

union rates: " •• in the application of maintenance the rompetitive 

factor of the unemployed man barter.ing his la1:our at the factory 

gate is no longer permi. tted. ... 3 .And it was scarcely to be 

surprised that when trade unionists were told that some peoPle 

were receiving ntlre in benefits than they 'WOuld f'mm wages, they 

responded by saying that wages were too low rather than that 

benef'its were too high. All the ntlre en if the payments made to 

the unemployed were th:>ught to be insufficient to ensure minimum 

di etaxy standards. 4 

.By speaific reference to 1931, it can be seen that trade 

unionists regarded reductions in 'Wlemployment pay as blt the 

:£ T.ll.C. Annual Report, 1931, Appendix C., para.20, p.'jl7, especially. 
2 The Rerord, September 1931. Italics in onginal. 
3 Lab:mr Party .Annual Conference Report, 1934, p.220. 
4 For example, Ci trine's letter to the Nin1stry of Lab:>ur, October 27th 1937, 

P.R.C., T 161/846/3 42260. 
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preliminary to a general. attack upon wage rates. This is the m:>st 

important explanation of union oppo sf tion to the budget-baJ.a.nc.ing 

proposals of &lowden and of the May Committee. However, in 

addi tion, it is idle to deny that trade unionists felt a I!k)ral 

obligation to the unemployed - the JOOre m if' it i.s held that 

unions bartered a degree of unemployment to sustain wages. It was 

further argued that a reduction in benef'i t rates was not merely 

i.nequi table, rut 'WOuld actuaJ.ly lead to increases in unemployment 

I owing to the reduction in purchasing power. The need to prevent 

the diBCX>uragement of rationalisation was noted earlier. 2 Finally, 

the focus upon benefits was the necessary oolbllary of the failure 

of Slccesslve Governments to mlve the unemployment plb blem. The 

ooncept of l\lbrlc or Maintenance' p:resumed an adequate level of 

benefits if the state oou1d not or 'WOuld not enSlre employment 

xor all its ci t.izens. 

While it is apparent that trade unionists regarded Unemployment 

lnwrance as an essential element in the pm tection of wages, the 

gap between benef'i ts and wages was a Sl bstantial. one in mat 

cases. The mst extensive analysis of the previous xul1-time wages 

of a sample of Ngistered unemployed - an analysis carried out 

in August 1937 - dem:mstmted that the number of cases where a 

claimant received IIX>re in benefits than he had in wages was very 

small.3 Average weekly benefits for adult mm (including dependants' 

allowances) were rut 44 per cent of the median wage rate.4 hen 

allowing for ce:rla.1n savings, only 2· 3 per cent of male claimants 

were better off receiving benefits than in their previous emp1oyment. 5 

1. For example, M.F.G.B. Memorandum on Unemployment Insurance, February 19th 
1931, T.U.O. File: I57·8)U. 

2 Above, pp.I66-7. 
3 Unemployment Insurance statutory Committee, Fifth Rrart on the li'inanc1al 

Con tion of the Une 10 ent Jfund General Acoount as at 31st December, 
!ill, House of Commons Paper 68 1937-38, Appendix C, Table C5 espec.ially. 

4 ~, pp.20-21. 
5 Ibid., P.2I. If no allowance was made for savings (espeaially for travel) 

this pmportion fell to below one per cent. Ibid., Table 05, 001.3. 
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It may be noted that when, in the late 1930' s, the Unemployment 

A..tisistance lbard (U .A.B.) instituted a 'Wages-Stop', such that a 

:family ~uld recieve no nore in assistance than they '\o.Ould had all 

the members of the family been in employment, only a srnaJ.I number 

I 
of disal10wances were e:ffected. The Unemployment Insurance statutory 

Gornmi ttee (U.I.S.C,) had alm reO)rrnnended a stop-rate in 1935, but 

"his was ignored by the 
2 Govemmen t. However, the principle was 

adrni tted with regard to the agti cu1 turaJ. scheme, whi. ch began 

operating in Nay 1936.3 Overall, while the actual surpassing of 

wagef\ by benefl ts may be Il'bre symt:t>lic than eO)nomically significant, 

the number of families caught in the 'poverty trap' appears to 

have been very srnaJ.l, J.breover, successive studies derronstrated that 

unemployment benefi ts had no retarding effect upon the attempts 

made by the unemployed to find work, 4 Nevertheless, it was just 

those workers who were low paid and with large families who were, 

in the absence of benefits, no st llkely to break the wages line, 

And it was these wo:rl<ers for wh:>m the improvement in earnings f:mm 

'\0.0 rk was I!k) st marginal, 

Fl.I.rthe:rn:ore, while benefits were not ab:>ve wag-es, there can be 

no question that the real value of Unemployment Insurance :m se 

rapidly during the early 1920's,S 'Ms did not make benefit leVels 

particularly generous - especially when aJ.lied to clauses like 'Not 

Genuinely Seeking Work' - but must be recalled VJhen reJrerence is 

mde to benefit 'cuts'. For even in 1931, benefits were not cut 

beloW their real value of two years earlier, and further substantial 

improvements were made in the 1930' s,
6 

I U,A,B., Report, 1937, Cmd.5752, 1938, pp.20-22; ibid" 1938, Cmd,602I, 
1939, p,IO, 

2 Ronald C. Davimn, Rritish Unemployment Policy: 'lhe :t-1ode:m Phase 6ince 
l:UQ., Longmans, Green, london, 1938, p,52, 

3 Ibid" p.56• 
4 li.S. Gi boon, 'Incentive to ~rk: As Affected by Unemployment Insurance and 

the Poor Law respectively', Manchester School, I, I, 1930; E. Wight Bakke, 
lJ.he Unemplo yed JoL-m .. , OPt g:i. t.; Gertrude Williams, ']he Pri ce of Social. 
;.iacuri ty, Kegan Pa:ul, Trench, Trubner W'ld Co., london, 1944, p,76. llowever, 
many of the stories of the unemployed tramping the streets in search of 
...,Ik cannot necessarily be taken at face value. See below, pp.363-4. 

5 Alan ~a(X)n, I Concession and Coercion: 'lhe Poll tics of Unemployment 
lnsurance in the Twenties', in BJ:iggs and Saville (eds), oPe ctto , p.15. 
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L"'l effect, Unemployrrent Insurance benefi ts filled the role of 

a national minimum. ~e employers clearly believed that the 

en sting rate s of benefi t, together wi th the 'la.xi ty' of benefi t 

condi tions, permi tted unions to make wage baxgains at levels which 

ensured a I degree of unemployment .. 

f"l • • 2 T_ ch 
1..0 nmu. SSl.on. .L.lL su ci rcumstance s, 

a View shared by the Royal 

where wages resulted from 

collective bargaining and not from indiVidual competition, this 

assumes that unions specifically accepted unemployment as the price 

for p:mtecting wages, regp,rding U.I. as a cushion for those who 

lost their occupation as a result. In this way, unemployment 

resul ted f:rom a definite contract on the part of the unions 

rather than fmm marlcet forces. On the other hand, two academic 

conunentators considered the most likely channel to be individual 

compeU tion. ~nce Clay, who was sceptical of the influence of U .1. 

on wages, argued that benefits had enabled the unskilled to push 

up wages to the point where llllemployment resulted.'} And Wilson, who 

was more convinced of the connection. between benefits and wae;es, 

looked to the y;norea.n;ised and the reduced incentive for blacklege;:tng 

as the areas of greatest influence.4 It will be seen that neither 

of these wrl ters was really concerned with the question beine 

posed by the employers. ~t is, that trade unions regarded 

unemployment with less trepidation because of the existence of 

Leneri ts, and made their wage bargains accordingly, bldgeting fo r 

the expected redundancies .. 

In fact, the impact o£ U.I. benefit was likely to be along 

both channels. It strengthened the bargaining power of trade un:lons 

I N.C.E.O., 'Jll.e Indit3t:r:ial Situation, 1931, p.10. 
2 RoyaJ. Commission an unemployment Insurance, Final Report, emd.4I85, 1932, 

p.101, "tu.I=l influences wage-rates by disinclining the representatives 
of the wage-eamers to take the same accollllt of unemployment as they did 
before relief was p:mv1ded"• 

3 H. Clay, 'The iJUtho:dtarian. Element in Distribution', Economic Journal, 
AX]]lI, 1927, p.1. 

4 Iaizabeth C. Wils:m, 'Unemployment Insurance and the Stability of Wages in 
Great Britain', International Labour Review, xxx, 6, December 1934, p.796. 

6 Sean Glynn and John Oxborrow, Interwar Britain: A Social and Economic Hist
~ George Allen and Unwin, lenden, 1976, Table 9:1, p.259. 
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by making them IIX)re reluctant to accept wage reductions than they 

would have been had there been no benefit, and by dimin"shing the 

likelihood of blacklegging by the unemployed. fut it aloo permitted 

individuals to hold out for l«>rk: at the wages to which they were 

accuswmed. (.Benefi t conditions parmi tted a claimant to ho ld out 

for the • Standard Rate I for the jo b - although thi s waa no t 

necessarily equal. to the re oognised trade 'Wlion rate). 

IV 

It is now intended to discuss tl«> aspects of the relationship 

between the labour J1Dvement and the State in the operation of the 

benefits system. ~e first of" these was the presence of Lah>ur 

representatives on h>dies operating the Not lienuinely Seeking Yhrk 

clause, and the 1'Jeans ;i~st. 'lhe .seoond, was the system of disburmng 

state benefits th:mugh the trade unions under what were kllown as 

Section 17 Arrangements. 

~e position of Lah>u:r members on b:>dies responsible for 

B.G.S.W. or the Means '.l.~st was a matter of oontinued <x> nt:mversy. 

A stJ:ong undercu.rrent wi thin the J1Dvement held that Labour 

representatives: had no place operating iniquitous legislation, and 

that the l«)rkers l«>uld be better served by a 1x>y<x>tt of inBtitut-

ions established to operate such legislation. '&wever, the majonty 

new held tha.t only by their presence could La1x>ur hope to Dbdity 

the regula.tions administratively, while at the same time 'WOrking 

for legislative amendment. 

However, it is to be doubted \bether in fact Lalx>ur represent

atives on the Local .I!lmployment Commi ttees oould 00 much to 

alleviate the impact of either the means test or the N.G.S.W. 

<x>ndi tion. I And there was the justifiable fear that the unemployed 

themael ves l«>uld fail to appreciate the balance of advantage which 

led to Lah>u:r oontinuing to operate legislation which penalised the 

I .Deacon in Briggs and Saville (eds.), QP. cit., p.29. A household means test 
for unooverumted benef! t had been int:m duced in j!'ebruary 1922, withdrawn 

by the Labour Govemment in 1924, and re-intmduced in August 1925. For 
Lah>ur, this represented the unwarranted and unacceptable int:roduction of 
Poor Law methods into the Insurance system. lW., pp.15~b. 



jobless. An attempt to formulate common :policies for Lab:>ur 

I 
representatives in 1926 came to nothing. A yea:r: earlier, in 

response to the criticism of Lab>ur members on Rota Committees and 

L.E.C. 's for their apparent equivocation an benefi t cases, a Joint 

Conmd ttee on U.I. .A.dmi.n.istratlon was created. 
2 

'iTade unionists were 

ad.vi.sed to \brk for a "sympathetic administration" of the V.I. 

Acts, when sitting on L.E.C.· s.J A series of conferences on 

Unemployment Insurance were aJ.so held to secure unanimity behind the 

Lamur demands to be put before JUanesbu.rgi1, and to influence 

Lab>ur members of V.I. committees into taking a rore sympathetic 

appn>ach towards the unemployed who came before them. In 1926, 

standing Joint Committees were established between 'l'rades Gouncils 

and these Lab:>ur representatives as a method by the Lab::>ur 

leadership of drawing off the pressure for Lab:>ur to quit the 

!tOta Gommittees in protest at the tightening up of the conditions 

for extended benefit. 

In the 1930~ s, similar criticism was made of Lab:>ur representat-

lves administerlng the .Means Test as members of Public Assistance 

Uommi ttees. Jht while Lab:>ur representation was attacked by the 

left, and while in any case it was rot alYl'a\Ys very effective in 

making for sympathetic administration, for the leadership it was of 

symb::>lic importance. '!hus, when in 1:939 under the Unemployment 

Assistance (.ltimergency Powers) Act, it was made possible for w:>:ti<:ers' 

representatives to be excluded fn>m the U.A.B. Appeals Tribunals, 

Jrevin railed against this "ter:d.ble development of bureaucracy", 

claiming that "We are getting peri10usly nea:r: to a fascist regime 

in this country, apparently with the consent of our own Party". 4 

In fact, in at least one regard, tra: .de union membership was 

I Deacon in 1h:i.ggs and ~ville (eds.), OPe cit., p.35n. 
2 Da.i.lY Rera.l.d, .I!'e bruary 14th 1925. 
3 Circula:r:, Febmary 1925, at Middleton Papers, JSM/UNE/Ib3, over the names 

of lb:amley and Hendera>n :for the Joint Gommittee on Unemployment Insurance 
Admi Di stration. 

4 Labour Party Archives, ~/mi/I8/6I, Bevin to Middleton, October 2nd 19~9. 
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openly encouraged by the Unemployment Insurance system. This lay in 

the fact that under the various U.I. Acts the rights of" :fndi Vi dual s 

were JlX)re limited than the rights of" an Asoociation. For example, 

a trade unionist, by dint of his union membership, had the right 

of" appeal. to the Umpire i1Tespective of" the pennission or unaniJlX)US 

decision of a Court of Referees to whtCh his cla.1m -: had been 

submi tted. The T.U .e. opposed the extension of" this priVilege to 

I the N.U.W.l-'I. 

1'he trade union JlX)vement was aloo connected with the State in 

the operation of" U.I. tl1:mugh the Section 11 Arrangements. Section 

17 of" the 1920 Unemployment Insurance Act penm.tted trade unions 

to take the place of" the l!lnployment hchanges in the dislursal 

of state benefi t, w. bject to the rondi tien that at the same time 

pn> vi sion was made fo r the payment of BOme trade union benefit. 

This section of the Act had been intn>duced at the trade unions' 

request, and the oonceIIl wi. th the meth> d of p~ State henefi ts 

was an attempt to keep the unemployed wi. thin the union fold2 - an 

attempt which, as was sh:>wn in the previous chapter, was rather 

unoonvincingly car:ded into other fields of trade union activity • 

.A:rra.ngeme:nts 'Wlder s.17 were directly analogous to the po si tion 

o,f Appn>ved &',cieties under the National Health Insurance Acts. 

They aloo had something in OOIllIOOn with the 'Ghent System' of" 

unemployment benef! ta, under which the State w.bBidieed existing 

union unemployment benefi t systems, and which the 19I8 Labour Party 

Con1'erence had argued to be the nr>st satisfactory metb>d of State 

invol vement. 3 

'lhe number of unions, and the memberfilip represented thereby, 

I Foo.t, OPt gi t., pp.162-3. 
2 Just as FrieruUy :Benef"i ts themselves were supposed to pmtect trade union 

membersup totals. 
3 Labour Party AmruaJ. Conference Report, 1918, p.64. For a desc:r1ption of" the 

Ghent system, see H. Heclo, M::>dern SogiaJ. Politics in Britain and Sweden: 
Fmm Relief to Inoome Maintenance, Yale Studies in Political Science No.25, 
New Haven and London, 1974, p.70. 
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which operated s.17 fel~ dramatically in the first years of the 

1920' S, from 183 asroaiations with a membership of 4'1 million in 

February 1921 to 141 assoaiations wi. th a membership of a.:ttlund 1'0 

million .in July 192301 Deapi te~ this slump, the union IOOvement 

continued to call for an extension and 11 be:ralisation of the scheme. 

'table 3 illustrates the number of unions operating s.11 a:r:rangements 

in the penod between 1924 and 1938: 

T.AJ3LE 3. ASS) aIATIONs2 WITH s.17 ARRANGIi11mTS AT YEAR'S END. 

~ Number Membership 

1924 145 964,000 

1925 148 1,103,000 

1926 154 1,150,460 

1921 145 1,042,500 

1928 128 930,000 

1929 124 841,600 

1930 131 880,000 

1931 134 812,040 

1932 134 180,560 

1933 136 752,160 

1934 137 732,210 

1935 137 763,440 

1936 135 738,190 

1937 135 836,460 

1938 l!35 848,300 

Source: Ministry of Laoour, Annual Repone. 

~e largest single union involved in the schene durlng the 1920' s 

and 1930's was the A.E.U., 1:ut it was in the textile trades that 

the scheme was most popular. No leas than 34 textile unions were 

I T.U.C. Annual RePOrt, 1932, p.109. 
2 In addition to trade unions, there were a small number of employers' 

s:>aieties which operated s.11 arrangements. Taking 1924 as an example, in 
that year al~ bl 22 of the asso ciations were trade unions, representing 
all 1:ut 69,000 of the total members covered. 
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operating the scheme in 1930. However, in reply to a T.U .C. 

circular, a variety of unions made it clear that under no 

circumstances w:>u1d they wish to be asoociated With the state 

2 scheme. In fact, after the early 1.920' s, s.I1 arrangements had 

beoome an administrative anomaly, but it was one which the T.U.C. 

remained anxious to defend before a succession of official 

enquiries. 

v 

'll}-).e Committee on Unemployment Insurance under lord manesburgb 

was appointed in November 1925 with a wide b:d.ef to' reoonunend 

Challges in the U.I. system. The Commi ttee l s report is important 

wi th regard to this chapter because its signatories included the 

three Labour representatives - LE. Holmes of the Printers, Frank 

Hodges, and Margaret Ibndfiel.d - and because of the controversy 

which fo11owed its publication. 

The Report of the Unemployment Insurance Commi ttee represented an 

admi tted oompD:lmise. Bowever, it represented no compmmise with the 

pn:>posals for a tax-funded system of bmeri ts put forward by the 

3 T.'U.C. The <l>mmi ttee themselves oonsidered the T.U.C. PD:lPO sals to 

be outside the soope of their terms of re.ference, and it was 

claimed that the T.U.C. representatives interviewed by the Conuntttee 

had very sportingly agreed that their pD)gramme oould not be 

secured for the time being.4 Indeed, by establishing oommi ttees 

with tams of reference cx>nfined to ~inSlrancet, Slccessive 

govemments were able to exclude Labour policy fD:lm the outset. 

JIOOng the recOn~nda.tions of the Unemploymmt Inwrance CeIm'lIi. ttee 

was one to effecti. vel.y limit the rights of asoo ciations operating 

under s.I1 of the 1920 Act. However, its major reoonunendations were 

I ~.U.C. Files 151~~(I). 
2 Qircular 5 (I929-;0), September 25th 1929, and replies in T.U.C. 

File: 157-822. 
3 'J.'he T.U.C. ev.idence is in Vol.ll of the Report, 1927, pp.I66-I87. 
4 Beport of the UnemplOyment Inmrance ComJati.. ttee, 1927, P. 29. However, tbi s 

assertion was not rea.1.ly accurate; see Arthur Green'WOOd' s replies to 
qQ.I141..;I150 and to q.I842, in the Minutes of Evidence, Vol.II of the 
Report, pp.I19, 1850 



tlO. Firstly, changes in the rates of benef! t, including a 

reduction £or single men.! Secondly, the effective ah:>lition ot 

the dole and the means test. Thus, while oome ot the unemployed 

wuld actually be 't«>rse ott, the bene£! t they received ~u1d be 

the.i.rs as a. statu.tory tight. OpIX>s1. tion to tJle Report concentrated 

upon the benefit reduction, Wile: the Report's defenders' and 

apologists regarded tJUs as a. disagreeable but necessary price to 

ps\y £or the ah>li tion of uncovenanted bene£i t. The signatures ot 

the three Lalour representatives symloUsed the pzoblems Lah>ur faced 

when involved in any way in tlle: operation of a system of liIhich 

it disa.ppzoved. 

lbndfield herself explained her signature ot the l3lanesburgh 

Report in the following terms: 

"The task before me •••• 'WaS to secure a ba.sic change for 

which I wa.s prepared to sacrifice a deta.U or t'M) to 

secure unanimity •• u
2 

The 'basic change was to secu.:re for the unemployed an income, 

"&1 to gether apart fmm the taint of the Poor Law". 3 Her defence of 

the Report was one of expediency. Left to its own devices the 

Govemment 't«>uld have pmduced a £ar nore reactionary scheme. Yet 

the 'details' sacr.Uiced by Eondfield included the reduction in 

benefit,4 and on the N.G.S.W. clause - which the CoIIDnittee went 

out ot its wa;y to praise. 5 .And, from a. different vi e'WpO int , Gilbert 

has concluded o£ the RePOrt, that by failing to differentiate 

between abort-te:cn and long-te:cn unemployment, th& effect upon the 

insurance scheme "was alnk:>st entirely bad".6 
The Report abandoned 

I l3enefi ts stood a.t 1.8/- fQr a man, ·5/- £or an a.dul t dependent, and 2/- for 
each child. The :aJ..anesburgh Committee recommended that these huld become 
respectively, 11/-, 1/-, and 2/-. Thus single men 't«>u1d surfer a decrease 
o£ 1/-, while ma.r.ried men 'WOuld enjoy a net increase of 1/- • The T.U.C.' B 

demands were. for rates of 20/-, IO/-, amd 5/- respectively. . 
2 Ma.rgaret lbndfield, A Life's \tbrk, Hutchina:>o. London, 1948, p.266. 
3~ 
4 In~, p.215, l\I)ndfield admits that a. :reduotion \faa ::recommended, but 

notes that contribltions were to be reduced too. 
5 Report of the UnemplOyment Insu.raP?e Committee, 1921, p.47. 
6 Gilbert, op. s;it., p.9I • 



the fiction that uncovenanted benefit could liIe regamled as 

'insurance', but did nothing to remedy the imbalance in the finances 

of the scheme. 'lhe 1921 UnemploYlUE!lt In8lll!:!loo Act, ldlich was based 

on Blanesburgh, in effect ab:>lished the 'dole' (unoovenanted benefit), 

s.ince on :its operation an unemployed pera:m with 30 oont:rlbutions 

to his credit became entitled to 14 weeks of benefit. Efrectively 

the means test was ab:>Ushed; benefits were a statutory entitlement. 

This latter consideration helps explain why, despite the undoubted 

disquiet at the actions of the three Lab:>ur slgna.tor.ies, the orfio1al 

Lab:>ur JIl)vement was restrciined in its criticism. lIutt has suggested. 

" •• that far r:mm any general repudiation or the signa.tories 

there was Jra.ther a tacit effort to shield them fn>m the 

storm of criticism that sprang 
I 

up". 

Following the publica.t.ion of the BJ..anesburgh Report the National 

Joint Council convened a special conference to di scuss its 

recommendations, and the signatures of Holmes, Hodges, and Jhndfield. 2 

lht while the Report's opponents railed against its deficiencies, 3 

its defenders acknowledged it to be a compIX:>miae. Walter I'1ilne-Be..iley 

Slggested that Blanesburgh, by accepting that benefit was a statutory 

right, liOuld "sweep aw.y all these temporary perversions" which had 

been tacked onto the scheme since 1920, and leave "a oompa.ratlvely 

simple scheme l«>rlti.ng on strict insuxance lines". 4 He ooncluded: 

"Deapi te the to tally inadequate benefits •••• the fundamental 

basis or the Blanesburgh. scheme is an imp:mvement on the 

present system ••• lU.ind oppo si tion to everything in the 

BJ..anesw.rgh Report can only be oonsidered a disservice to 

the workers·i • 5 

Nevertheless, a. remlution cri tioising the Lab:>ur representatives for 

I Butt, ODe c.i,t., p.I14. 
2 Hational Joint Council, Special National Conference on Unemployment 

In§!JXaAce and the Rarort of the lQanesburgb Co_ ttel, 1921. 
} l!br example. A. &san Law:rence, 'NeIlk:>randum on the manesburgh Report', 

February 1921, for the Joint Committee on U.I. Administration, T.U.C. File: 
151·8II. 

4 'm.anesbursh and the ,*>:rlcers', R.27292, ~ 1927, T.U.C. Filel 157'811. 
5 ~ See also Na.tional Joint Council, QR. cit., pp.4-5 for Lab:>ur plX>posals 

incorporated in the :BJ.anesburgh Report. 
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signing the Elanesburgh Report was passed by the 1921 Congress, 

albeit 
I 

narmwly. 

A postscript to the RePOrt occurred during the 1929 General 

Election. Hannington, in an attempt to embarrass lbndfield, stood 

against her in her Wallsend consti tuency, l:ut recei ved only a 

der:iB>l."y 144 votes, less than 2 per cent of the poll. lbndfield, 

with over 20,000 votes, had a majority in excess of 1,000 over 

a Conservati ve opponent. She relates that it was Hannington and not 

herself who was chided by hecklers: "What about the Rl.anesburgh 

Report?,,2 

Following :m.anes1:urgil, the next investigation of the U.l. system 

was that conducted by the M>rris Conmd ttee, which had been establi-

shed by lbndfield as one of ber first acts as Jrlinister of Labour 

in July 1929. The Committee's function was tliO-fold; to report on 

the oonsti tution and pll>cedures o:f the Courts o:f Referees and the 

investigating officers, and to report on the qualifications needed 

for receipt of unemployment benefit. The six members of the 

commi ttee under lwhrrls - the President o:f the Industrial Court -

included Arthur IIaurd.a.y, the nominee of the T.U.C., 3 and one other 

Labour representative. 4 The committee held six sL tUngs, and presented 

its conclusions on October 24th 1929.5 

The oost important part of the. committee's l«>xk concerned the 

'Not Genuinely See..1dng Vk>:rlc l clause. In its evidence, the T.U.C. had 

demanded the total a.mli tion of the clause, arguing that the only 

g:munds for disqualification f:mm benefi"lt filould be if a claimant 

bad definitely refused a sui table o:ffer of employment. The onus 

was placed upon the &lployment Exchange to p:mve that such an 

offer had been mde and refused, rather than upon the claimant to 

pmve th~t he bad made all po asi ble enquiries after \r,IO xk. This 

I T.U.C. Annual Report. 1921, pp.283-288. 
2 lbndfield, Opt git., p.215. 
3 The T.U.C. had nominated either Ha;y-day or William Kean - the Ministry chose 

Hayday. T.U~C. Files 157'82. 
4 In addition to M:>rris and Hayday, the other members of the committee were 

John Gregorson :re}>resenting the N.C.E.O., a }Irs. Adams representing the 
lIO:rlcers' side on Courts of Referees, P:mfesror Frank Ti.~lyard, fo:rm~r. 
Chairman of :Birmingham Court of Referees, and J.F.G. Pnce of the Mirustry 
of Labour. 



T.U.C. evidence was encapsulated in what became known as the 

'Ila\rda¥ Formu.la~. For thEd.r part, the employers had defended the 

n.G.s.VI. clause as an essential defence of the Unemployment Fund 

against abuse. 

The T.U.C. did ga.i.n mme success in influencing the committee to 

its point of view,I but the four non-l.ah>ur members could mt 

accept the lIa3rday Formula as the mle test as to eligi bili ty to ~-

benefi t. As a. reSll t, the coDIr.'li t.tee split with lIa3rda¥ and Mrs. 

Adams signing a Minority Report. The majoli ty held that the Hayday 

Formula should form part of the test, bu.t that disqualification 

should additionally :reaul t if there was evidence as to the 

availAbili ty of 'WO l!k vmi ch the cla.i.mant failed to dem:> nst rate he 

had made all reamnable efforts to find. In essence, the balance 

of pmof 'WOuld still :rest upon the claimant to benefit, rot upon 

the Exchange. 

As Deacon has shown, the manner in which the N.G.S.W. clause 

operated was tie. wliey decision".2: It was e. deliberate (and succe. 

ful) attempt to reduce the charge u'POn the Unemployment Fund. Deacon 

is, however, in a long line of writers liIho have accepted the 

picture o,f 'WOJ:kers t:ramping the countl¥side in order to f'u.l.fil 

the qualification to benefi t. 3 Certainly, the Daily Herald pn>pagated 

this view of the ef'fect of the N.G.S. W. regulation in its 00 lWIn s. 4 

.And it cannot be denied tha.t claimants for benefits found it 

necessary to claim that they had engaged in this senseless 

ambulation thmugh the countryside. Claimants 'Were expected to pl.t>vide 

a list of firms at which a.pplication for 'WOrk had been made. llie 

longer the list, the m:>re llkely was the applicant to receive his 

I Sddelsky, Politicians and thr Sl~ .. , Opt cit., p.II4. 
2 Deacon in Briggs and Saville eds:; Opt git., p.11. His italics. 
3~, p.20. 
4 Daily HeraJ.d, editorials, July 9th 1929, September 18th 1929, 0 cto ber 25th 

1929. 

~ RewA pi the Commtttee on :P;wcegu;:e and EGdence for Determin~j;ion of 
Claims for YnenmJ.oyment Insurance l3enefi;k, Cmd.3415, 1929. 



benefi t. As Bayday complained, "'The idea appears to have gained 

ground that unless applicants can show a record of tramping ah:>ut, 

they are not genuinely seeking w:>lX".I 

This, rowever, says nothing al:out the veracity of these accounts 

of tramping around. A fomer senior official at the Ninistry o·f 

of Labour later admitted tha.t most. of the claims were knO'WIl to 

be false. 2 And Ile-.nn later drew attention to the ineffectiveness 

of a variety of safeguards, in the sense of failing to catch the 

'WO :x:k-shy I 

"'lhe unemployment period, with a means test and all the other 

checks against m-called arose and maintaining the finances of 

the Fund created in the minds of our people a kind of 

• clevemess' • They felt they had to • beat the Sta.te' and 

hence the whole spirit of the administration with all its 

conflicts, grew up". 3 

This is not to Ba:3' that the N.G.S. W. clause was rendered 

impotent as an instrument of policy. Du.t its effect was perverse. 

It 'WaS those \oilo could show the 10 ngeliI;t list of "IA:>lXsites viBlted 

(that is, those wh> IIt>st extenBlvely faked their claims) \Iho 

escaped di Blualifi cation. As Cook pointed out, the regulations forced 

''honest men to be rogues, truthful men to be liars". 4 a view to 

'Which lbndfield alB> subscribed.S While n>t all of the claims could 

have. been false, it w:>uld appear tha.t JOOst of the miles tramped 

were i
. 6 

IDagl.nary • 

When lbndfield int:rodllced her Unemployment Insurance ltl.ll based on 

I Administering Unemployment Insu:tW1ces Re-port of Trades Union Congrea 
Deputation to the Ni.nimer of Li,J:pur, 1929, p.l,. Deputation of December 
6th 1928. 

2 Jolm Hilton, 'The Public Services in RelatiClll tothe Problem of Unemployment', 
Public Administration, n, January 1937, p.4. 

~ ChI rchill College, Cambridge, :Bevin Papers 2/4, note dictated on unemploy-
ment safeguards, April 3rd 1943. 

4 T.U.C. Anpual Report, 1927, p.280. 
5 2}2 R.C. Deb. 5. s. CC. 741-2, November 21st 1929. 
6 I-bat interesting in tbis regard i13 the lett9x from the National. Society o£ 

:Bru.shmakers to tDle T.U.C., August 6th 1929, T.U.C. File. 157·82. This notes 
of claimants, "the greater their experience the IJX)re elal:orate the list", 
remarking that it was the less experienced who actually made the"frui tless 
jouxneys". ":Decent men and l«)men have to lie for if they do not they know the 
penalty is loss of benefit ••• 1nsurance Officers •••• CandJ Courts of Re£erees 
Lkn>W] that ruch lists are JOOre often than not faked or elaborated". 



the l'br.ris Report she was forced to include the ~day Formula by 

a back-bench revol t by the I.L.P. and trade union gJl)ups o:>mbined. 

Her bill ala> increased benefits (al trough not to the level 

reo:>mmended to llLanesburgh by Lalbur), rut failed to change the 

wa.i ting perio d, 1. were trade union pressure was ineffective. Having 

compromised on N.G.S.W., she was n:>t w.nling to underw:d. te any 

further measures of liberalfsation. Thus there "-Ould be n:> insurance 

scheme for agrlculture, and no ah:>lition of the waiting period: 

.... it is certain that we shall be strongly criticised by our own 

support ersil, lbndfield advised the Cabinet. 
2 

In the I:buse of Conm>ns it was the o:>mbination of the I.L.P. 

and trade union groups which was effective in securing the ah:>lltion 

o.f the Not Genuinely Seeking Yk>J:k clause. 3 Nonetheless, the 

legislative acceptance of the ~day Formula JDa\Y' be regarded as one 

o:f the few cases in the entire inter-war period when the T.U .C. 

successfully imparted its own view on the making of social policy. 

Pondfieldt 8 curt and off-hand behaviour had helped to S)lidify' 

T.U .0. op:posi tion to her bill, 4 rut the o:>nfliot over the HaiYday 

Formula indicated the o:>nfl.ict of prioI:ities which became increasingly 

a.pparent over the life of the seCX)nd Lalbur Govemment. Ba.y~' s 

request that the G.C. sbluld take part in the drafting of the U.I. 

li.ll had been refused by" Pondfield. 5 ]i.ven on an lsrue as crucial 

to the bargaining po ai tion of lah:>ur as Unemployment Insurance the 

T.U.C. were denied a special :relationship with the Chvemment. Indeed, 

by 1931 the views of the 01 ty wen afforded a. I1Uch greater 

respect than were trose of the T.U.C. 

It is necessa.cry to add S)me remarks albut the N.G.S.W. clause 

I New Statesman, December 21st 1929. 
2 P.R.O., CAB 24/206 C.P.219, 'Unemployment Inatrance mlla Menorandum by 

the Mini ster of Lah:>ur. 
3 See the p:n:>ceedings in 232 H.C. Deb. 5.s. 00.2599-2722; Sddeleky, 

Politicians and the Slump .. , op. cit., pp.I22..;I3Q. 
4 Report of Ieputation to the Jvlinistry of Lalbur, November 7th 1929, T.U.C. 

Filez 157'34, p.:I3 (Rowan). 
5 At the deputation of November 7th. S1ddeleky, Politicians and the Slump, If 

op. cit., pp.I22-3. 
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itself. Deacon has argued that the N.G.S. W. condition, "was ie.n:>red 

by virtually all sections of the 1ab:>ur novement before 192411.I 

This was in compariam to the "bitter hostility" which Latour 

reserved for the operation of the means test. As he rightly points 

out, the Parliamentary Party believed that measures to counter 

ma.lingerlng and to deal wi th the 'WO:rlc-shy were ne ce ssa:r:y and 

desirable, and it was generally supposed that N.G.S.W. 'WOuld operate 

to prevent the aruse of the 
2 

system by married 'WOmen. The decision 

of the Latour Govemment to extend the clause in 1924 was considered 

as a reaoonable trade for higher benefits and the ato1i tion of the 

means test. If his U.l. :an1 was to l«>rk, ~w told a T.U.C. 

deputation, "abuses must be :ruthlessly checkedll
.} 

It was not until the end of I925 that opposition to N.G.S.W. 

bma.dened out fmm its base ~ng the C1ydesiders to include the 

T.U.C. 4 Deacon argues that by this time it was too late to 

influence the Govemment against the clause, and that the chance had 

been missed. in the early 1920' s, after which the clause became 

entrenched. 5 He has SU8E;ested elsewhere that, 

" •• the numbers refused benefit under the seeking 'WOrk test _ 

rome three million in all - constitute an important 

qualification to the popular viev ••• that the 20' B were a 

period of major concessions to 6 
the unemployed". 

In calling for a m:;,re sympathetic adninistration of the inl3llXallce 

system, the T.U.C. were in line ldth the N.U.W.M. WOO had aloo, 

romewhat belatedly, discovered N.G.S.W. a.s a cause of grievance.7 

Pmtests against the clause were to be.come a regular feature of 

N.U. W.Jvl.-<)rganised hunger marches in the late 1920' s.' The apparent 

I Deacon in :Briggs and. Savi11e(eds.), OR. cit., p.20. 
2~, P.2I. 
3 T.U.C. Annual Report. 1924, p.l09. 
4 Deacon in Itriggs and Saville (eds.), op. cit., p.23. 
5 Ibid., pp.20, }O. 
6 Alan Deacon, 'Latour and the Unemployedz The Administratiom of Insurance 

in the Twenties', ful1etin of the ?ooiety for the Stud.y of Lamur History, 
7 ~1t~~, ~lJfA41~.ti:¥.'l'I. deputation led by Lansbury, Feb:ruary 23rd 1925. 
8 P.R.O., PDt 7/101. 



tightening of the administration of U.I. was also of concem to 

the local au~rities, liIbo felt that they were being called upon 

to finance the 00 sts of unemployment th:!:ough the Poor Law, 00 sts 

'Which rightly should have faJ..len upon the Unemployment Fund.I 

It may be ooncluded that while the N.G.S.W. clause did not 

necessarily succeed in reIlt>ving the 1A)l.'k-shy f:r::t>m benefit, it aid 

succeed in substantially rechlcing the total number of claims PCliYable. 

N' arrled \lA:)men, in particular, were disSladed fmm making claims 

2 for unemployment. The clause became increasingly the subject of 

agitation by lx>th the T.U.C. and the N.U.W.M. in the late 1920' s. 

However, the picture of aimless tramping "'*dch was used to cri ticiee 

the operation of the clause was allJk)st certainly greatly exaggerated~ 

VI 

The RoyaJ.. Commission on Unemployment Insurance, established in 

December 1930, was deliberately dea1ened as a rolding operation, 

as a del2\Ying tactic while the Unemployment Fund fell further 

into deficit. 4 Its establishment. was made without prior consultation 

by the Govenunent with the T.U.C., which fired off a letter of 

pmtest claiming that the Government's action had shown "an absence 

of appreciation ••••• of the responsibilities of the General Council's 

own positionu.5 There were· alB:> I.'U.l1burs that the T.U.C. "WOuld I?P 

so far as b>yootting the Commission - l'.'Wrours not entirely wi ~ut 

founda tioD, al th:>ugh later denied by Ci trine and blamed en press 

specula.tion.
6 

For while in January 193I the GeneraJ.. Council voted 

to accept the invi tation to g:i. ve en dence wi th only three 

dissentients, 1 the specialist &>c:i.al Insurance Committee had discussed 

a lx>ycott, but could agree on DO reoommendation to put before the 

I P.R.O., PIN 1/79. 
2 "William :Beveridge, 'An anaJ..ysis of Unemployment', I, Economi£!, li.S. III, 

1936, p.359. . 
3 Bakke, The UnemploJ::ed Man." OPe ai t., p.I28, claimed than an average of 

4·2 ~urs per ~ was spent by the unemployed in their search for "WOric. 
However, this finding was based entirely upon Greenwich, and his research 
method \a questionnaire) v.ould seem open to oonfIlderable criticism. 

4 P.R.O., CAB 24/'0.6 C.P.354, Interim Report by the Panel of :r.linisters on 
Unemployment, 0 eto ber 21st 1930, had pD:>posed the Royal ColllIrd.ssion and its 
telllls of reference, and an announcement was included in the King's Speech 
on October 28th. However, &lowden did rot a.n.munce the terms of reference 
until December 1st, and the Collunisaion was not offic:i.aJ..ly appointed until 
December 9th. 
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e.c.I \o.brthy of note is the re.f'erence in the minutes of the Social 

Insurance Committee to the fear that " •• the N.U.W.C.M. might step 

in and pose as the only defendants of the ~rldng clasS. pomtion". 2 

The existence of the Unemployed }bvement was one factor then in 

the ul. timate decision of the T.U.C. not to h>ycott the Royal. 

Co IIlIll.Baio n. 

The CoIllllission's teDlls of reference - which related to the means 

by whi ch the ex! stin,g scheme mi.ght be retumed to sol vency - were 

simply ignored by the T.U.C. in its evidence. The unions argued, 

..a. th good reaoon, tha.t the terms of reference by definition 

excluded consideration of the p:rofessed Laoour policy, and that the 

inevitable result of the Commission's deliberations ~uld be the 

reduction of benefits and the r estJ:iction of eliei hili ty. However, 

\!hile the T.U .C. was pleased to transcend the limits of the 

Co_smon's tenns of ref'e rence , it thereby gave up any real attempt 

to influence the CoIlllllis::d.on's Report. 3 Just as the T.U.C. had 

ignored the CoIllllisaion's tams of :reference, a> the majority of the 

Commission simply ignored the T.U.C. evidence. 

Nevertheless, it is necessary to swmna.r.i.se the T.U.C. propo sals. 

In essence they were for the p~ent of fixed sums to all the 

unemployed for the length of their unemployment. There 'WaS to be 

DO means test, and no reduction in benefi te. Finance for web a 

scheme was no longer to be based upon contri. butions by ~ ricers, 

employers, and the State, rut by means of a graduated tax on all 

in co meso The pmposals aimed to bting the Insurance system to 

oolvency by aoolishing it. !fhe T.U.C. had rot 8) much toycotted 

I T.U.C. &c.iaJ. Insurance Committee J>anutes, December IIth 1930. 
2~ 
, The Royal Commission included ro nomi.nees fmm either the unions nor the 

employers - see below, p.373- The t't«> Larour members (Aswry, Rackham) in 
fact signed a Minority Report sympathetic to the T.U.C. position, but 
arguing for the continuance of the contributory system. 

5 Letter of December 18th 1930, quoted by Felling, A Histol.X of :British 
:ra.AAe Unioni§I!!. OP. c.i.t., pp.I.91-2. 

6 See his forward to a T.U .C. pamphlet containing the w:d. tten evidence to the 
Royal Commissi.on, Rwya.l Commission on Unemployment lnsurance : The TmdeB 
Union Congress Scheme fo r State Fmyi sion for Unemployment Ilenefi t, I9 ~, 
1'.4. 

7 ~.U.C. General Council Minutes, Janu.ary 28th 1931. 
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the Royal Cormnission as boycotted its terms of reference. The T.U.C. 

pmposaJ.s were irrelevant to the task before the Royal Commission, 

rut foresha&>wed the ultimate collapse of the Lab:>ur C'..overnment. 

Nevertheless, fh>wden is said to have believed that expenditure 

on benefits could be reduced witmut creating a po Ii ticaJ. crisis.! 

There was a distinction, however, between the T.U.C. evidence to 

the Gregory Cormnission and that which had been earlier presented 

jointly with the La1:our Party to manesburgh. On that occasion, 

while advo cating a no n-contri butory, non-means tested system of 

benefi ts, the T.U.C. and La1x>ur Party had said only that the wmle 

cost smuld be b:>rne by the Exchequer. No recommendation was made 

regarding particular metmds of raising the necessary finance. Before 

the Royal Commission, as shnm a1x>ve, the T.U.C. pmpo sed a special 

levy on all incomes. The levy was to be e;raduated 00 that tho se 

on incomes of: less than £250 per anmun would pay no IJt)re than 

one per cent of that inoome in unemployment levy. It was to last 

until unemployment fell sufficiently so that the whole charge oould 

be met f:lOm ordinary taxation, flOm which. the VA:>:rlci.ng class were 

2 
largely exempt. The idea of a levy was aloo based on the real-

ist.ic assessment that no Chancellor l«)uld consider a scheme which 

added unemployment benefits to his current commitments out of inoome 

tax. fut a special tax or levy oould be justified in terms of 

the abmrmal circumstances. 3 

The Government Actuary estimated that the total oost of all the 

T.U.C. recommendations to the Royal Commission ~uld represent an 

annual. increase at e:x:i.sting levels of unemployment of: £51 million to 

£115 million. 4 In addi tion, the sugge sted metho d of finance had 

I New Statesman and Nation, MB\Y 9th 1931, referred to Snowden t s tloptimi am" 
that the Royal. Commi ssion ~uld be able to reduce bene£! ts expenditure 
tlwitmut causing grave hardship and raising a political storm" - an optimism 
which the journal did not share. 

2 l3efore the raising of the tax threshold fmm £130 to £250 per armum, wartime 
inflation had meant that many ~:r:idne;-class incomes had beoome liable to 
tax: immediately after the Armistice. According to Frank Hodges, there had 
been strikes against pmsecutions for the non-'Payment of tax. Triple 
Alliance deputation to Austen Chamberlain, July 4th 1919, P.R.O., T 112/IoOO, 

3 SIC 2/5!I930-)J., MeIJt)ranfulm for the Consideration of the Social Insurance 
Committee, February 12th 1931, T.U.C. Files I51·S3D• 
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distrlrutional consequences. The vast majority of the costs were to 

be lome by the middle class. The .Actuary estimated that the one 

per cent levy on incomes under £250 per annum w:>uld raise but £16 

million, leaving the resldue (£[59 million) to be raised on 

incones exceeding £250 per amnun. 
I 

There is mme evidence to ruggest that the T.U.C. deliberately 

~ delayed the Commission in the presentation of its drafts of evidence, 

rut despite this the Commission issued an Inte:r.im Rep2rt in June 

1931.3 Its publication set off a stom of protest within the trade 

unions and on the Lab:>ur back-benches. 4 Ci. trine pll>mised that the 

union ~vement w:>uld Ck> everyth,ing in its power to prevent the 

reooI!lllelldations being car.r:i.ed into statute and, of no little interest; 

referred. to the ha.J:mfu1 effect they w:>uld have upon the pll>cess 

o:f rationalisation: 

liTo cut bene£i ts is to invite opposl tion from the 'WOrkers to 

necessary measures for the reorganisation of industry-".5 

The trade unions were, h:>wever, a.t pains to distin8Uiah between the 

Report of the Commission and Covemment policy. T.here was mu.ch a~ut 

this which was :fallaca.ous. :By- establishing the Commission's terms of 

reference, the Govemment bad efrect! wl;r determined its recomaendationf 

_ as the T.U.C. had a.l~s realised. Yet the unions prefe:rred to 

argue that they wexe the defenders or the Govemment against the 

Royal Commission which it had established. :By this logiC, the T.U.C. 

was not in opposition to the Govemment, blt its JIl:)st trusted 

supporter. A report adopted by the General Counc.il argued that the 

"Covemment should be supported by every possible means in resisting 

I P.ReO., PIli 6/42. 
2 ~ denied this to H.:B. Usher (Report or Telephone Conversation, March 9th 

1931) blt a handwritten note by Ci ttine for the General Council, December 
11th 1930, includes the l'«>rds, ''Not help the Commission to rush report". 
lbth items in T.U.C. File: 151·83D. 

3 Royal Commisslon on Unemployment Insurance, Interim Report, Cmd.3812, 193I. 
4 Da.Ul Herald. June 6th 1931. 
5~ 

4 P.R.O., PI.» 6/42. From a different viewpoint, the Actuary alB:) regarded with 
dis.favour the propo sals of the employers 'WhiCh, by forcing the uneI}lPloyed 
onto the Poor La.w, 'WOuld actually increase the net demand on taxa:tion. 
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pressure whioh may be bl:ought to bear on them to implement the 

Commission's recommendation for a reduotion [in benefitS] ••• ,rI 

Hannington can hardl.y have been alone in finding this fiotion 

romewhat ludio:rous.
2 

lht while th~ Commis5i.on's recommendations did now direotly 

fmm thll' terms of reference, the T.U.C.'s opposition was a major 

element in the Govemment's decision not to carry out these 

reoommendations, at least for the present. 3 That is to say that 

trade union pressure was effeotive upon the Government. The T.U.C. 

organised a series of conferences to condemn the Royal Conmdsaion's 

RePOrt, rut a pmgra,mme of publio dem:>nstmtions was cancelled 

because of the Gove:mment's deciaion not to pn>ceed with benefit 

cuts.4 At the conferences, amendments in condemnation of the Anoma-

lies Bill were not permitted, except at Newport, following Bevan's 

interruption. 5 

Earlier, on June 15th, Maclhnald had met members of the General 

Council to affirm that the Govemment intended only to deal with 

that section of the Commission's findings dealing with a:>-cal.led 

6 'anomalies'. There was in faot little or no op}X>si. tion fn>m the 

T.U.C. to measures designed to prevent ma:rri.ed l«>men f:rom signing 

on the register and claiming benefi tSt while not genuinely desiring 

to enter the labour market. The dn>pping of the N.G.S.W. clause 

(as has been shown, at T.U.C. insistence) has been taken to explain 

the gmvth in recorded rates of female unemployment durl.ng 1930-31.7 

The trade unions had no real objection to the remedying of this 

I Report of the 8>ciaJ. Insurance AdvifDry Committee on the Recommendations of 
the Royal Commission on Unemployment Insurance, S.l.C. 9/1930-31, pam.3. 
This is appended to T.U.C. General. Council Ninutes, June 12th 1931, at \hich 
meeting the repo rt was acbpted. 

2 See his forel«>rd to the N.U.W.M. pamphlet, Our ReplY to the RoW Coromigsion 
2P Unemployment, Ope cit., p.4. 

3 Sddelsky, Politicians and the Slump .. , 0'0. cit., pp.317-8. 
4 Circular 108, June 12th 193I, T.U.C. Filel 157·83C• 
5 Report of Conferenoes on the Report of the Royal Commias.ion on Unemployment 

Insurance, S.I.C. 12/2/1930..:r, August 27th 1931, T.U.C. Filel 157·S3D. 
6 G.C. l4/3/I930-J.., T.U.C. Filel 157·83D. Ma.clbnald noted in his diary that the 

T.U.C. deputation had asked, "in e!'fect that as the handling of abuses in 
unemployment P8¥ was difficult no attempt amuld be made to refom any aruse': 
p.ReO., MacJ):)nald Papers, PRO 30/69/s/I., Diary entry, June 16th 1931. 

1 ]everidge, Opt git., p.359. 
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• a.mmaly •• 1 In its evidence (para. 28) the T.U .C. had re£erred to 

the anomalies and abuses in the scheme for wtUch remedies were 

required, although arguing that " •• if all the oo-caJ.led abuses were 

entirely eliminated it \Ould have very 11 ttle effect on the finances 

of the 
2 

scheme". 

Agreement between the Govemment and the T.U.C. was ala:> reached 

on the question of benefits for tho se employed on a part-time 

basis. The unions accepted the pmposal for a Central Advioory 

lbard, representative of both sides of industry, to draft regulations 

covering all type s of ano maly. And the T. U • C. agreed that part-

time wo:rlcers sruuld have deducted from their benefit 50 per cent 

of all earnings ab:>ve 25/- per week. 3 The main ooncem over the 

Govemment's original pJ:npoea.ls had 00 me from the }1ining Industry.4 

In the longer run, the main incidence of the Anomalies Act was 

pro bably on the textile \0 :z:kers. 

Perhaps the major interest of the wb>le epioode of the Royal 

Commisaion lies not 00 much in the T.U.C. recommendations; increases 

in benefits, reductions in the waiting period, and the extension of 

U.I. to other wo:rlcers including agricul tura! workers, rut rather in 

what it deIlX)nstrates ab:>ut Governroent-T.'ll.C. relations. It has already 

been slbwn that the T.U.C. was angered by the establishment of the 

Royal Commission. This condition was exacerbated by the Govemment's 

own tactlessness. A T.U.C. deputation met MacIbnald to protest at 

the setting up of the Royal Commission, and the lack of oonsult

ation on Govemment policy in early Januar.y 1931.5 Hayday complained 

at the ''unfair treatment" meted out to the unions ld th regard to 

I Suyth claimed that the matter was discussed at the General Council on June 
25th 1931, where the feeling "was that the method chosen for dealing with 
the position is on the lines of the Counci.i' s evidence to the Royal Commi
ssion" - &Jyth to G.C. speakers at Area Conferences, June 25th 1931. &wever, 
there is m reference to this discussion in the relevant G.C. Mirmtes. The 
T.U.C. later smwed disquiet at the wa;y in which the Anomalies Regulations 
were operating for married w:>men. (T.U.C. Files 157·36(11)). 

2 Royal Commission on Unemployment Insurance, Minutes of Evidence, p.970. 
"3 Janeway, OPe cit., pp.188-189. 
4 New Statesman and Nation, July 25th 193I. 
5 Verbatim transcript of depu ... tation, Jarmary 2nd 1931, in P.R.C., T 172/1169, 

from which all quotations are taken. 
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the Royal Commission, wggesting that the terms of reference were 

"deliberately intended to st:r:ike off at least 300,000 of the present 

recipients f:mm Unemployment Insurance benefit". It was not possible 

to deal with unemployment benefits on an actuarial. basis. Ibwever, 

:NacIbna.l.d and J30ndfield were Jlt)re concemed W':i.. th systematic short-

time lrJO:rldng. And, as tempiu's fr8iYed on b::>th Bides, Ma.cIbnald 

referred to the "very hearteninglt letters he had mcei ved fD:lm 

Lah:>ur supporters showing alam. at the abuse o£ benefits. He warned 

the trade unionists of the dangers resulting f:t'Om an unbalanced 

budget "i£ onlT for psychologica.l. masons". Na.cIbnald appeared quite 

unaware of the anger which had resulted £:t'Om, a.s Ba;yday rema.rked, 

"a g:t'Owing feeling that the Lab::>ur Govemment have not been as 

fair to us as S)me of the other Go vemmentS". 

fut were MacIbnald was in ignorance, he had not been helped 

by Pondfield's gauche handling o£ Cittine. Apparently unaware of the 

p:t'Ocedu.res by which Citrine set so much store, lbndf'ield had 

inn ted him to accept nomination for the Royal Commission over 

lunch on November 2Ist, also showing him the p:t'Opo sed terms of 

reference. li:Jt Sll"ptisingly, this unofficial app:t'Oaoh set Cittine on 

his guard and resulted in a point-blank refusal. He w.mte that he 

had infomed Jhndf'ield that ''1 \'4Ould certainly not advise the 

General Cound.l to take part in the Commisaion and that I strongly 

o bj ected to the IIl2llller in w ch I had been treated" .1 In the 

event, the Govemment wisely dea:ided to avoid the indignity of a 

refusal by the T.U.C. to nominate a member of the CommiSsion, and 

decided to seek nominations f:t'Om neither union nor employer 

. ti 2 orga.ru.sa ons. 

I'hob of the development of the T.U.C. after 1926 may be 

characterised as an attempt to secure the right to influence 

Government policy. 'Trade union consulta.tion' is an objective which 

runs throughout union pmnouncements. Thus, the least which might 

I Nen>randum of interview, November 21st 1930, T.U.C. File' 151·S3D. 
2 As forecast by Clynes to Ci trine and lIa\Yda.y. MeIlbrandum of interview, 

November 26th 19}o, T.U.C. File: 151·S}D. 
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be expected was that a Lah>ur Govemment sh:>uld p:rove Ilbre open to 

T.U.C. representations, and that the T.U.e.ls a:malltative status 

should be respected. This was all the Ilbre Eb when Cl.'Uci.al 

questions for lah>ur like unemployment and unemployment insurance 

wre ooncerned. The anger of the T.U .0. at the announcement of the 

Royal Commission can only be understood in this light. Not only 

was it suspected that the Comnission 'WOuld reoommend an attack upon 

unemployment benefi ts - wi. th a consequential impact upon the wages 

po si tion - but there had no t even been the pretence of 

cx>nsul tatio,n with the trade unions. \-brae still, th:i.s snub had come 

at the end of a perio:d dw:i.ng whi ell the unions had. deli berately 

held back fmm ctiti.ci.sm of the GovemmEllt, out of loyalty to the 

JJl)vement as a wh>le, despite the appar£1ntly inexorable increases 

in the totals of unempJLoyed. 

The T.U.C. bad believed that th:Q)ugmut the life of the Lab:>ur 

GoVemDlEl'lt it had been treated in a. peremptory fashion. Thus, in 

a sense, the Royal Commission and the Govemmmt's ultimate 

pmposals to reduce benefits were simply the final indignity. lht 

while it had beEl1 possible to refmin fn>m criticism Eb long 

as union ba.rga!ning strength was not endangered, the T.U.C. could 

not stand aside as welfare benef! ts were attacked. In the face 

of the August c:d.sis the T.U.C. may not have acted Eblely in 

de:fence of its sectional interests, rut the pn> tection of bene.!i ts 

w.s believed essential for the p:tl),tection of wages. Thus, in reply 

to the Royal Chmmission' s Interim Report, the T.U.C. had wri ttens 

"No allk:>unt of misrepresentation, no threa.ts or cajoleries, 

fWm tJ:pse who seek to M>raen the position of the unemployed 

lC)ek:people in the interests of what is caJ.led a I nen ble 

1awur ma.i,k,t I '411 cause the Trade Unions to weaken in 

their demand, now as always, for fair pl~ for the 

I unemployed". 

nst the 
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I~ was because, above all, benefit cuts were believed to 

fac.i1itate wage cutting that the open Q)nflict a.Jl)8e between the 

J.l'a.cIbnald Gove:mment and the union JlX)vement on the issue of the 

Royal COmmission. 

~e 1934 Unemployment Act, a comprehensive attempt to rationalise 

the insurance and relief' systems, established t'ttO new ood.ies to run 

the bilateral. scheme. The Unemployment Insurance statutory Chnuni ttee, 

an independent b:>~ to administer the U.I. scheme had been fore

shadowed in the evidence of hlth the unions and the employers to 

the Royal ChIlllllissl.on.
1 

1'here had, mwever, been differences in 

the pmpo sed functions of such a. 00 ely; the employers regarding it 

as the guardian of the Unemployment Fund, the trade unions as a 

rort of Court of Appeal on particular anomalies. In fact, when the 

Unemploymen~ :alll had been published, the T.U.C. had expressed the 

.fear that taking U.1. out of politics was "highly dangemus".2 :But, 

under l3everidge's Cha.irman.ahi.p and "guiding influencell,3 the U.I.S.C. 

did alccessfully 1"eDbve Unemployment Insurance fJ:t)m d.ay-to~ 

pollticlll Q)ntroversy. Arthur Slaw of the Textile v.b:rlcers became 

the role trade union representative on the Committee. 

Perhaps of mre interest was the other creation of the 

Unemployment Act, the Unemployment Assistance lhard. This was 

established to run the supplementary relief'" system on a national. 

and unifol."m basis. Sir Henry J?etterton, who· as Minister of La.bour 

between 19)[ and 1934 had presided over the Unemployment Bill's 

passage th:n:>ugh Parliament, became the lb ard' s first Cha.il.'mall, taking 

the title Lord Rilshcli.ffe. The very existence of the U.A.E. was an 

I New statesman and Nation, May 9th 1931, ~ed that this was the one 
p:roposaJ. held in coIlm:>n by the two aides. lhwever, ~th sides had aloo 
wanted a reduction in the costs of U.I. falling en industry - the N.C.E.O. 
by reducing contributions, the T.U.C. by ab:>lishing them. 

2 T.U.C., The Govemment Evades its National Responsibility: T.U,C. Critigism 
or the Unemployment :aill, 1933, 1933, p.8. 

3 lhms, OPe <lit •• p.306. For a. full acoount o:f the U.I.S.C., see ~., 
pp.3QO-9. 
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open contradiction c£ the trade union position that welfare bene£i ts 

sh>uld be genemus in a.In>unt and unlimi. ted in duration. For the 

U.A.B. 'WaS a net to catch. those wrom either the U.l. system had 

rejected, or wh> had exhausted their entitlement. 

However, it is interesting to note that the Lab:>ur In>vement 

failed to predict the anger which was to result when the U.A.B. 

publifiled its first benefits scale. T.U.C. criticism of the Act had 

ooncentrated upon its p:tOposals for Teat \l()l.'k and Training Camps, I 

and in a meJlt)randum on the draft regulations - which. were issued 

in ~cember 19M - the Lab:>ur Party Research Department 'Was to 

note onlY' that oome reduction in payments might result in areas of 

low rents. 2 A qualified welCl)Dle to the scales was aloo given by 

the Aa.ilx Herald. 3 There was no forecast of the largely spontaneous 

uproar, b:>th inside and outside Westminster, and which transcended 

poll tical b:>\Uldaries, whi.ch led to the rescinding of the scales. The 

upaw::ge of popular resentment, and the number of dem:mstrations held 

in pm test, seem to have surprised the Labour M>vement as much as 

it must have done the Govemment and the U.A.B. 4 

The fUJl)re over the U .A.B. ' s scales led the Govemment to 

intJl) duce an emergency ~ standstill ~ Act, under which claimants "'t>ul d 

receive either U.A.]. or local Public Assistance Conmd.ttee rates of 

beneti t, lIIhichever was the higher. In effect, the U.A.]. scale had 

beoome a national minimum. Less than one-half of all. claimants 

were 1'9lieved on ihe U.A.]. scale, 5 d8lX>nstmting the degree to 

Vlich it had been pitched too low. The majoJ:l.ty of the ~:rldess 

receiv.i.ng relief were simply better off on the old Poor Law 

standa:rd. As Fraser has pointed out, "A :iX>pular Poor Law was 

indeed a elt 116 nov y ••• 

I E.g. T.U.C • .Am:luaJ. Report. 1934, p.246 for the reoolution,unaninnusly 
supported, that the Act was "rightly te:rmed the 'Slave and Bla.ckl.eg Act' ". 

Z Middleton Papers, JSM/m/I., Mem:>randum on the Unemployment Assistance 
Regulations, December 1934. 

3 l§tlz Heral9:, December 12th 1934. 
4 A conclusion sha.l:ed by Gilbert, 0lla cit., p.lS3. 
5 lhms, 0ll. cit., P.2IBn. 
6 Derek: Fraser, The Eyplu\ion of the :British Welfare State: A History of 

Social PoliCY since the Industrial Re'!:>lution, Macmillan, London, 1973, 
p.IS2. 
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Hannington and Hutt have both argued that the official Labour 

leadership \laS especially slow in mounting opposition to I the U.A.B. 

Rannington goes as far as to wgges\; that had the T.U .C. and the 

Labour Party "clearly identified themselves with the great struggle 

\>Ihi ch \laS ra.gi.ng", then the Govemma:nt itself coul d have fallen. 2 

F:rom a different viewpoint, Bullock has perhaps over-empha.sised the 

impact of T.U.C. and La.bour Party opposition. 3 In explaining the 

rescinding of the scales, it Illa\Y be argued that what is stliking 

is the degree to which opposition was voiced by all shades of 

political opinion - and what were perhaps crucial. were the opinions 

of Co nser-fa ti ve 11. P • ' s llho ha.d WJn seats in the depressed areas 

in the 1931 Landslide. 4 On the other hand, the mlst recent account 

of the c:rlsis has emphasised that the Government was forced to 

respond by the selies of dem>nstrations, not by Parliament. The 

rea:>lution of the clisis illustrates the frag1lity of a:>cial peace 

in the 1930's.5 

Important thlugh i t ~ be to discover if the Government's 

suspension of the U.A.B. scales was the response to the extra.-

Parliamentary threat of violence or to the fears of its own back-

benchers, the really essential. point. about the crlBis is that it 

had eventuated by mistake. What happened in 1935 was not that the 

Gove:mment was forced to reverse a definite policy position (for 

example, a serles of benefit cuts on the mldel of 1931). 'lhere 

had been no intention to cut benefits (except in a few areas where 

P.A.C. administration had. been considered especially ~lax~). The \olhole 

crisis was a mistake which had resulted f:mm the Govemment's 

ignorance of the cona tions of the unemployed, particularly in 

I Hannington, Unemployed Stl.'U.fjgles .. , 0]2. cit., pp.3I0-312; Hutt, 012. cit., 
pp.265-6. 

2 liamlington, Unemployed StrugrJ.es .. , op. cit., p.316. 
3 Mloek, 9]2. c;i t., p.54I, descrl bes the rescinding of the scales as " .. a 

notable success for Labour". 
4 Gilbert, 012. cit., pp.I84-5; Stevenson in Peele and Cook (eds.), 012. cit., 

p.I62. 
5 Fredric Miller, ''lhe British Unemployment Assistance Crisis of 1935', 

JpU1.'nal of ContemporarY Histc:z;r, 14, 2, Aplil 1979. 
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regard to the low levels of rent which were being paid. Thus, the 

Government was not 00 ruch forced to reverse its policy (except in 

S) far as the 'independence' or the U.A.J3. fmm political. 

intereference was smWll to be a myth) 1:ut rather into rectifying 

a. mistake, albeit at oonsiderable political. and financial. 00 st. 

W'hile Laoour's 101e in the rea>lution of the crims was perhaps 

limi ted, the Party was willing to use the opportunity gratuitously 

provided by the U.A.J3. to organise a serie5 of dennnstrations, I 

pe:thaps ala> bearing in ..u.nd a forthoomi.ng General Election. The 

temporary ld. thdra.waJ. of the regulations was announced on February 5th 

1935, 1:ut the following ~ the National Council of Laoour decided 

2 
to pn> ceed 'With the planned demonstrations. After all, the Ilbvement 

stood for oometh1ng better than the status auo ante. The demand 

was for both implOvements in allowances, and for ah:>li tion of the 

musehold means test int:mduced in the I934 Act. 

The National Council of Laoour established a special. Unemployment 

Act fub-mmmittee to discuss further steps to be taken :regarding 

p:mvision for the unemployed. Its eventual. :rep:>rt re-stated the 

case for a. system of benefits funded by a levy on inoomes, as 

had been p:mposed by the T.U.C. to the Royal Commission in 193I.3 

.And a year later, Laoour org-anised a "confused" London protest 

conference ~ainst the U.A.J3. regulations.4 JUt, by late 1937, a 

pn>posed ~N~tional. Conference on Unemployment and the Distressed Areas', 

\IDich had been called to publicise the claim for higher unemployment 

benefi ts, had to be cancelled because of the poor resp:>nse of 

Trades Councils, Lah:>ur Parties, and trade unions to the invitation 

to send delegates. 5 While on tw) occasions dliring the 1930' s the 

I For details of the plans, Middleton Papers, JSH/Mr/I2-14. 
2 National Council of La.h:>ur Minutes, February 6th 1935. At its meeting on 

January ~st 1935, however, the Council had decided to ignore a letter fn>m 
the I.L.P. and the C.P. calling for united action against the U.A.J3. scales. 

3 Report of the fub-mmmi ttee on the Unemployment Act, Mtddleton Papers, 
JSH/nr/42. 

4 Manchester Guarrlia,p, July 23rd 1936. 
5 National Council of La.oour I'linutes, January 25th 1938; Ci trine to Hendon 

and District Trades Council, March 9th 1938, T.U.C. File: 135·2. 
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reduction of benefi t had aroused the steadfast oppos.i tion of the 

Lab:>ur Ill:>vement, it was perhaps not surprising that the demand that 

a Conservative Goverrunent should increase it should generate no 

enthusi asm. 

VIII 

And, fmm the point of view of the defence of the wages 

posi tion, the union Ill:>vement did not have an entirely unsatisfactory 

reoo rd. 'With regard to unemployment benefits. Fo r while the level s 

and availability of benefit were never generous, they were sufficient 

to remve the threat of mass blacklegging. lbreover, with the value 

of benefits rising in real terms (except in the immediate afterI:'ath 

of the 1931 cuts) they penni tted unions to take a finn defensive 

stand a..:,cdnst wage reductions. The T.U .C.' s close interest in 

Unemployment Insurance reflected the :role of benefits in the defence 

of wage ea.:m.ings. 

EO wever, when it came to substantive impmvements in benefits 

poliCY, the T.U.C.· was almst entirely unsuccessful. To a large 

degree this der:i.. ved fmro differences existing in the 1920' s between 

the poll tical and industrial wings of the Lab:>ur l'bveroent. VJhile 

the rip;ht to benefit had been established by b:>th sides in 1921, I 

no such acoord had been reached on the question of state respons-

ibility. SkidelSky has written: 

"The main pmtagonists of state reSJX>nsi bili ty in the nineteen-

twenties were the trade unions, who, in effect, wrote out 

party policy on this point, with only lukewarm support fn>m 

the parliamentary leaders". 
2 

not only is this di.fference crucial. to explaining the cx>nflicting 

priorities in 1931, it ala:> explains the ease wi th ~ch the t~ 

Lab:>ur Govemments were able to ignore previous Party pmnouncements 

on the desired benefits system. The Lab:>ur politicians had cx>nsidered 

themsel ves only n>m:i.nally bound to such a revolution even in 

Opposition, mch less in Government. The pmposals of the trade 

I Unemplop;ent: A Lab:>urPo IIcy, QP. cit., pp.I9-20. 
2 Sddelsky, Pgliticians and the ~mijp, " Clh oj t., p.45. 
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union side were simply not taken very seriously by their 

Parlia.:nentary colleagues. The cont:d..bJ.tory p:d..nciple was as saCl.t>Banct 

on the Lab::>ur f:o:mt-bencb. as it was to the Conservati ves. 

The attitudes of the trade union Ilbvement were only po Ii tically 

effective in regard to the N.G.S.W. clause, and in the Govemment's 

decision not to pl.t>ceed. immediate1y with the recommendations of the 

I 
Royal Commission on Unemployment Insurance. The only other method 

in the hands of locaJ. Lab::>ur and trade union acti vists to improve 

the benefits received by the unemployed was by the 'lax' adminiBtra-

tion of the Poor Law - al ~ugh there is evidence that Co1.Ulcils 

other than tro sa 1rJhich were Lab::>ur-oontrolled were equally lenient 

in their adnini stration. 
2 

Indeed, the Royal Commission itself admitted 

that factors like O)st of living differentials oould explain much 

of the acknowledeed disparities between areas. ''Perfect unanimity in 

the principles of administration •••• miGht be acoompanied by a wide 

diversi ty in the percentage of disallowances". 3 Local O)nferences were 

held to imn out rome of the avoidable dispa:d.. ties, 4 but in only 

a. small mino:d.. ty 0 f case s di d the Go vernment take the ul ti rna te step 

and install appointees in place of elected local representatives • 

.Agi tation on matters ooncerned with unemployment benefits was a 

major ooncem of the T.U.C. between the wars, and the defence of 

bene!i ts was successfully effected - al tmueh this was rot oolely a; 

trade union ruccess. The expansion and Ii beraJ..i sa tion 0 f the benefi t s 

system vas, however, beyond the power of the unions. In this rega.rd, 

the allegations of T.U.C. ~ dict8otion~ in August 1931 are quite 

misplaced. In a sense, it was a failure to dictate (a failure for 

I A Ilbre minor gain was the reduction in the waiting period in 1937 to 3 d..a\y"s, 
So reduction 1rJhich owed oomething to T.U.C. pressure, but obviously Ilbre to 
the state of the Fund. U.I.S.C., F1 urth R ort on the Financial Condition of 
the Une 10 ent Fund General Acoount as at at December I 6 House of 
Commns Paper 51 1936-37, pp.17-18. 

2 E. Briggs and A. De8ooon, 'The Creation of the Unemployment Assistance !bard', 
PolicY and Politics. 2, I, 1973, p.45; ~reen Branson and Margot Heinemann, 
Rri tain in the nineteen-thirties, Weidenfeld and Niooloon, London, I971, 
p.27, :for examples. 

3 Royal Commission on Unemployment Insurance, Final. Report, Cmd.4I85, p.63. 
4 Ni.nistry of Health, Annual Report, I931-2, p.I99o 
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which the T.U.C. made some attempt to compensate in the 1930' s) 

lillch permitted the crisis to evolve in the form it did. In terms 

of a radical., new benefits :pll>gramme, the T.U.C. could claim no 

mre success than could the N.U.W.1'1. with the tactics of direct 

action. Yet even wi trout woo a :programme, the existing beneri ts 

system was a major advantage to the union IIbvement on the wae-es 

front. 
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9J.apter 11. 

CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPE<J.rlVES. 



In this concluding chapter the IJt)st important conclusions 

reached in previous c.ha.pters are swnma.ri sed, together wi th BOme 

judgements based UIOn the thesis taken as a. wh:>le. 

383 

'lhe overall themes and conclusions of the thesis fonn Sections 

I and nr, while Section n dra.ws together the various a.ssessments 

made in the earl! er page s. 



I 

It has been the objective in the preceding pages to trace the 

reaction of the .tlritish trade union Jlbvement to the inter-war 

unemployment p:L'O blem. It ~ be said that wages have appeared as 

the focus or trade union a.ttitudes, and tnat in their defence the 

unions enjoyed & not inconsiderable degree of success. 

On the other hand, in the development of eoonomic poUc.ies to 

counter unemployment, the T.U.C. appears' to have had. no "clear 

understanding or the Pl!\:) blern, [n)or any high degree of economic 

statesmanship ... I Politically, too, the trade unions had a record of 

failure. ibe impn>ved standing of the T.U.C. at the end of the 

period covered. in this thesis reflected the persmal. capabilities 

of a small number of individual s, and the general rigid! ty or 

wages wbich had been enforced after 1922. In fact, while the 

oolllllward stickiness of wages was the major aim of the unions in 

the face of the levels of' unemployment, its aohievemmt in turn 

tempered their reaction to the continuing numbers wi tbout a jo b. 

II 

It has been sh:>vn that "Ihile trade union membership fell 

dramatically after 19I 9, the ~ad.es Union Congress proved to be a 

JIk) st resilient organisation. 1he greatest slngle threat had pemaps 

been the Quadruple or Industrial .AlUance, 'tnt although its collapse 

owed IIIlch. to the wreoking tactics of the lIloU.R., it was also to 

the fear that it 'ftOuld develop into a rival boq to the lieneraJ.. 

Counc.il. In practice, none of the various attempt a to, oo'-ordinate 

union strategy were noted for their erfe,ctivenesa, wi th the exception 

of Red Fridq. 

For JIk) at of the inter-war perio d, the trade unions oove:red less 

than 25 per cent of the 'ftO:rlci'orce, and it was dem:>natmted that 

S)me relationship between the rate of unemployment and the rate of 

change in unionisation can pe:dl.aps be derived. rut the view taken 

I Sidney and lJeatrice Webb, 0'0' cit., p.104, referring to the reaction of 
alccesaive Govemments to unemployment in the 1920' s. 
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th:J:oU8hout the thesis was that, in spite of the fall in membershtp 

and income, union defensive power was not totally bmken b;y 

unemployment. \fuile unemployment did not af'fect all unions equa.1.1y, 

(and its incidence among the unskilled did not prevent the expansion 

of the tl«> general unions in the 19}o' s), Slal.aJ. and econoutlc 

circwnsta.nces mt directly determined by' the unions mst have played 

an important part in the cona:>lidation of union achievements. The 

defence of wages is very a.pparent in the T.U .C. attitude towards 

unemployment benefits, and the existence of this comprehensive benefits 

s,ystem was pe:tba.ps a major element in the stabili ty of wages. 

The union defence of benefits reflected this fact. That the threat 

to benefits was alB) a threat to wages explains in large part 

the T.U.C.' s re-entry into the politica.1. sphere in I93I. 

li>re generally, w:i th regard to\ relations ld. th the Lab:>ur 

Parliamentarians until that date, it was concluded that the unions' 

own strategy had perml. tted the Parliamentary Party the right to 

operate without trade union direction. l3evint s distrust of :p>litioiana, 

and his attempt to prevent Lab:>ur taking ofrice ldthout a. majo:d. ty,I 

was unrepresentative of cbminant trade union C)1'inion. Loyalty to the 

Labour politicians distanced the unions fxom like cr! tics of Party 

poliCY' in the I.L.P. especially. lUt :Bevin himself 'W8S suspicious 

of Jobsley,
2 and in October I930 the General Council had rejected a 

Slggestion made by Cook that Ybsley be allowed an opportunity of 

explaining to them his pll:>posals on unemployment) 

Lab:>ur Governments, like their Conaervati ve counterparts, treated 

the T.U.O. in the same manner as they did other presBlU'e gJX)ups. 

And by their neglect of the political. perspective, the unions 

pel.'mitted these t\.O Lab:>ur Govemments to define a 'national interest' 

in t8J."Jl1S no different fmm those of their political opponents. 

:r La.1:ou:n Party AmuaJ. Con.ference Report, I925, pp.258-260. :Bevin ala> bitterly 
resented Maclhnaldl s crl. ticd.sms of the unions in regard to the General 
Strike. :Bev.in Papers, 02/4/6, :Bevin to Henders:>n, June 4th I926. 

2 lUllock, Ope c;f.t., p.450. 
, T.U,C. General Council Minutes, Octob&r 22:nd 1930. 
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Indeed in 1924, Ma.cn:,nald had been. allowed his objectiTe ot 

dent>natratfng a 'fitness to govem' defined by the Conservatives and 

the Liberals. Trm.s, while union defensive capability was not 

dest1'Oyed, even under a Lab:>ur Prime Mt.nister the unions laaked 

the ability to demand extensions to Gove:rrunent activity and the 

right to be fully oonwl. ted.. 

lht the III1ted response to the continuing levels of unemployment 

during the lifetime ot 1:Qth Lab>ur Goverrunents alB> reflected the 

discovery that the bargaining po'wer of labour, while impaired, was 

not eliminated.. It 'Wa.8 noted in the chapter on T. U.C. relations 

wi th the unemployed that the ~ in which the 'WOrlcl.ess went left .. 
--

largely unorganised lIDuld have been much harder to substantiate 

had blaoklegging and under-cutting actually been taking place-. Thus 

while loyall t.y',. to the leadership can explain in laxge part :Beard' 8 

claim in his 1930 Fresf.dential Address that he was not. a.ppalled by 

the figure of 2 million unemployed, and that he stood Itby the 

captain - by James Ramsq MaoJhnaldll,I it was alB> a. reflection of 

the continuing achievement ot industrial objectives in apite 0:£ the 

numbers rema;ining without employment. 

Trade unionists. conaistently emphasised that their wages polio1&s 

were :rot an elanent in the continuing lmemployment pl.'O blame lbt the 

Jwbnd Scheme was discussed in Et>me detail because 1 t threw into 

t:harp l.'8lief the choice that was faced between wages a.nd employment. 

It was sh:>wn that the unions' over-riding objection to: }lhnd' 8 

pmposal was ta its implic:lt assumption that wages were the p:xnblem. 

Only in sbipbrllding - the industry suffering f1t)m the highest. rates 

of unemployment - did the M:>nd Schema receive union suPP'rt. This 

is m t to say that union oPPO sf. tion wa.s at all instrument.al. in 

the Government's rejeotion o£ the scheme, indeed the Govemment t s 

own eri tic.f.ans were analysed in some deta.i1, ba.t the union atu tude. 

I T.n.C. Annual Rgport, 1930, pp.6a, 69. :Beard~ s rem&l.'k was echoed at the- 1935 
Congress, when that year's President. stated I "Six years ago, when our 
Congress met in ., tt1ngh8m, the figure of 2,000,000 unemployed then' recorded 
did mt, peI.'ha.ps, perturb any of us overuu.o.h". ~., 1935, p.61. 
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wos entirely representati"l'e of their automatic impulse to proteot 

wages. 

~ stark. choioe be.tween wages and.. employment in the Mining 

Industry', "nere. wages accounted fo:r around 70 per cent Gf total 

co sts, illustrated. that even the threat of substantial unemployment 

was no t suffioient to wndermf.ne union wage 'barga1ning. In the years 

before 1926, the M.F.G.:B. had reached the aimple formula that if 

an undertaking could not Slpport. the national. agreement then it 

Slould go out of blainess. Conaiderations of employment would rot 

induce the Db de:m tien of wage' in.f'l exi bili t;r • :B,y- d8Dbnstrating the 

1'8lationSlip between the miners' ola1m a81nst wage reductions and 
" 

the case !.or rationalisation, it vas shown that the poaition of 

the miners was not assentially- different fJl)m that of the 'l.U.C. 

And tile refusal to bargain wage-s aga.inst employment was stated.. 

explicitly 'by' the ~·.U.C. be.tore the .Ma.om:Ulan 00 nmd.t tee , and. again 

in the 1944 plDtIOunC8mmt on post-war re<x>nst1'lletion. 

Unemployment alB:) threatened earnings, by increasing the incidence 

of sheri-time and.. reducing overtime opportunities. Some sacrifioes 

were made in botb these regards, al thougil it is clear that they 

vere unpopula:r wi til trade union members. Union le.a.ct.En's .found 1 t 

illlPOsaible 1"0 prevent overtime wol.'king, and the diIJmand for 

legialatioD on this 18a1e re:fle:cted. ttl.' lDlions' weakness concerning 

-."th the employers and their own :members. In negotiating ebort.-time 

a:rragemants, lIDions were able to m1 tiga. te the 10 ss to eamings 

by ma.ximising antitlements to unemployment bmef1ts. And the apparently 

permanent nature of the unemploptent PJl) blem vas alB:) used in 

Blpport of the demand. for a shorter basic week. However, it was 

argued. that this was essentially So Pl.\I)'paganda. arguDBnt lidcb. w.a 

UDlikel;r to' carry web. weight 1td th the employers. 'me D»·ti vation 

for I.'educed hours was not unemployment, but 1 t W&8 among a variety 

of PJl)POsal..s to lIhich the 'l.U.C. lent eapport nth the d.ecla.:red 

objective or :reduc1Dg the .se of the 1«>rl.dorce. 
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.Altbougn in this thesis have been outlined many 01" the poliCies 

f'or which the ~.U.C. argued on employment gmunds. it is questiona-

ble to lihat extmt them evolved 8. distinctive trade union 

PD:>gl.'aJlIJl1e for dealing with unemployment.. Wlthin the limits set tor 

the development of' an unemployment. pJX)g:t'8lllDlS, the:re existed & full 

range of policies which wexe supposed to impD:>ve the employment 

position, but lIidch in the first place 1I9re recommended on the 

basis of their intrlne1c. merlt. Pollo.ies like these on Pensions, 

ibur6t and the School-leaving age come to mind in this regard. 

l"breover, the T.U.C. had. 8. highly restrictive app:roach to increased 

I employment. 1'his p1'&wpposed the abUity of the economy to develop 

aJ.ong a. oa.ref'ully defined pa.~ compatible with a \dx)le range of' 

trade union oondi tions. 

JleTertheless, the l'bnd-'l'umer UnemploYl!!l!lt Repo;:t vas treated as 

an importan" ata.tement of' trade union thinking. In cx>ntraiJt; to the 

early 1920' s lfIhen the union Jlk)vement. interpreted unemployment in 

terms of' the Govemmentl s foreign polley, in the ltbn.d-'lu.mer Report 

the emphasis is upon a domestic m1ution. lhe lteport, which 1s 

t.est1l!t>ny to the T.n.C.1 s political Jlk)deration atter 1926, stresaes 

the need for rationaJ.1satlo·n. It also slgnal.s the gll)w:1.ng dis.trust 

of Government lIt)netary policy. Admittedly a. compD:>mise doownent, f'lx>m 

1IIhich contJX>versial topics were deliberately excised, it was 

concludad, notldthstanding, that the Report &CCUl.'IILctely rep:resents the 

basic attitudes held by" the '.r.U.C. at this time. ~e unions 

regarded the l'bnd-'l~r discu.saions as a genuine attack upon 

eoonomic and indus'tnaJ. pn:> blems - in contrast 110 Jlk)s't contemporary 

and later comment Vdab. has interpreted them lIt)1'e Jl8X'1't)wly as an 

exercise in Industrial Peace. lUt the disoussionB had neither the 

dsslred impact on the Govemmant, no r did theY' a1. tar industrial 

~lationshipB. 

Trade union advooacy of rationaJ.lsation - ad."9ocacy liItlich .in the 

I It'videnced in regard. to dilut.ion in the rearmament boom o£ the late 1930' S. 
and in COlmection with the 8.bB>rption o£ ex-servicemen after World War O:ne. 
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1920' s appears to have exceeded that or the employers - derived 

fJX)m its offeziDg a sa.feguard. to wages, lIhilst red:u.aing unit costs. 

BO'wever, it was sl:x>lm that this aupport waned as unemployment 

1'OBe rapidly after 1929. .llievertheless, the: 'r.u.c.' s Q)mmitment to 

rationalisation was perhaps directly re:sponai. ble: for its advocacy bY' 

the Second Labour Govemment thmugh the person or J.H. !l.homas. 'lhere 

were, in any case, slmilaxi ties between rationalisation aad ~ciaUem, 

but for the T.n.C. the wages argument was al~s uppel.'lJlOst. I:~ 

was argued that deBpite: the bJx,ad support ror rationalisation, the 

T.n.c. had. at best a pa.rt.iaJ. understanding of the processes in'1Olved.. 

'll1ere was an appa.rent failure: to app:reaiate the: inherent conflict 

between cartels and incmased erfic1ency, and a simplistic appma.ch 

towards the impact of pmd:u.ctivity imp:mvement upon employment. It 

was concluded that deBpi te being championed as an employment poliey, 

rat1ona.lisation was rather a. response to the downward stioldness of 

wages in the export sector. 'lhe immediate need was for mort-term 

~lutions among wbioh rationalisation Q)uld not be numbered. 

I.n regard. to IIt>neta.r;y policy, the impact upon wages was again 

an important determinant or T.U.C. attitud.es. ~ Gold standard, 

while ita mechanics ma:r not have been lUlderstood., was inoreasingly 

riewed as a threat to wages, Ed as an important cause of the 

unemployment p:r:o bleme ihe lYbnn-'.l'umer talks a1..gn:i.fie<1 a joint 

exp:r:ession or anger against t.ne City by both aides of industry. 

However, 1d. th the exception or Bevin, trade unionists did not e1 ther 

individually nor Q)llectively pmduce a coherent Clit1que of IIOnetary 

poliey or of Gold. 

In the pmtection of wage rates the unions emphaslsed the need 

to keep up the level. of wo:ddng-olass purohasiDg power. I Andby' 

tocu.a1ng upon the alleged deficiency of purchasing power in the 

:r lbt the T.U.C. ga.ve no support to the 'Living Wage' pollcy or the I.L.P. -
an interference in indnstrial affairs which :Bevin a:n::rwa::r resulted.. " •• you 
will discover that you camlOt handle wages by" attaohing them to the tail of 
a particular slogan", he wamed Fenner BrockW8\Y'. :Bevin Papers, C2/2/IO, 
lIe'Vin to Itro ckW8\Y', April 13th 1926. 
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economy, T.U.C. policy did imply a rejection of Sa¥' s Law. However, 

in other respects trade union thinking and policy was still stxongly 

influenced 'by Nineteenth Century Id beralism. This was perhaps 

especially true in respect of tariffs. lUt (l)n this subject there 

vas no conaistent trade union attitude. The Free Trade position 

remained stxong during the 1920' S, but the unions swiftly came to 

terms with the new si tuation after 1932, and there was rema.:rkably 

little anguish expressed at the demise of Free Trade. The known 

differences wi thin the m:>vement, together with an instincti va 

opposltion to taxes on foOld, b:>th acted to prevent a full re-a.ppr

aisal of its position 'by the T.U.C. lUt a.1.fl) important was the 

fact that tarlffs were a policy of the Cbnaervati ve Party, m:>reover 

one believed to be eleJorallY disadvantageous. 

One of the major conclusions of this theals has been that, in 

the development of policies to meet the unemployment pxo blem, the 

trade unions were not marked out 'by a peoullar degree of wisdom. 

in connection with no topic is this m:>re obvious than migration. 

The T.U.C.' s oontinued advocacy of migration schemes in the face 

of open hostility f:It>m the Lab:>ur m:>vements in the lbminions 

exhibited an alroost ca.p::d.a1ous lack of realism. The T.U.C. shoved 

no senai ti vi ty to condi. tio ns in the lb minions, no r to the 0 bje ot! ves 

of their leaders. As in the 1930 Report on intr"WmperJ.al trade, 

it was simply assumed that the interests of Britain and the 

lbmin1.ons were identical. It seems to have been only ba.rel.y 

appreoiated that Britain could neither !mpo se immigrants nor Empire 

Free Trade upon Australia, Canada, and New Zealand. 

lht in disCllsmng the alleged superiority of the T.U.C.' s econ

omic thinking, the real pxo blem lies in att::d.buting weights to the 

various policy positions taken. 1hu.a, against the opposition voioed 

to the defiationar;y impaot of Govemment policy in the 1920' s ~ 

be counted the. trade union 8llppo,rt of the balanced budget in 1931. 

In /!) DUoll as the attitude towards devaluation was in advance of 



other sections of opinion, this ~ be <x>ntrasted with the 

virtual ignoring of the actual return to gold in 1925. The 1'01e 

of the State in e<x>nomic activity - and Lab:lur apokesmen had 

alW8\YS favoured a J1bre activist Govemment pollcy - ~ be 

contrasted wi.th the frequently voiced belief that only &>cialism 

<x>u1d pn>vide a ~au.re' for unemp1oyment.1 

Nowhere was poliCY' J1bre ambiguous than. in regard to public 

liO:rlcS. Public wo:dcs were not a new policy. !l.bey dated back to the 

J.1inority Rep)·rt of the Poor Law Commission and beyond. JUt it liaS 

in the period immediately after 1918 in particular that trade 

umonists emphasised the. place of <x>unter-oyc1ical Govemment 

expendi tures. Indee.d, the various pronouncements Slggest an optimism 

about finding a oolution to unemployment, and a belief in public 

~J.ics, which were to be sadly dashed by' the 1924 Lab:lur Gove:mment. 

It vas a.:rgued that the experimce ot this Govemment effecti vell" 

ended union fa! th in public 1«>:rlcs during the 1920' Be 

Public ~:rlcs did enjoy a retum to favour in the 1930' S, and 

this was given an a.dded impetus by" the example ot the Roosevelt 

liew Deal. JUt it is apparent that they were to play only a 

eu.bsLdia.ry n>le in the attack on unemployment. The New Deal itself 

bad fired the imaglnation of the T.U .0. because of its immediate 

eff'ects upon wages and trade union membership, not because of its 

pl%>gramme of Govemment l«>:rlcs. .And :In the reaction to the New Deal, 

as durlng 19;1, the union Jlt)vement placed its u1 timate f'a! th in 

public ownership and control rather than in 'Keynesl.an' remedies. 

The contempt shown f'or Lloyd George' 8 proposals in the la.te 1920's 

renected the still potent distmst f'el t f'or him pItr'Et>na1.ly, and of 

course loyal ty to the Lab:lur Party leadership. JUt it alB) resul ted 

f'rom a genuine disbelie.f in his measures. While, as has been pointec 

1 &> that at the <x>nclusion of :Bevin's comprehensive Pl%>graDUDe for reducing 
the size of the 'WO:rlcf'orce, he too added that the fina1. cum for unemployment 
had to be on the basi S 0 f' public olDlersh1p. :Bevin, My Plan .. If OD. cit., 
p.19. 
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out, the l.a.b:>ur pl.'OPOsaJ..s ot' the period iDBllediately after the 

.Armistice do, presage IJ.oyd George's New Li beralism.I Nevertheless, 

a.f'ter the experience of the early 1920' s, all sections of the 

La.b:>ur Jlbvement had reaohed the conclusion that unemployment. could 

not be cured under capitalism. 

In ~ extended a.ccount of T.U.C. policy leading up to the 

1931 orisis, the determination to protect wages and moial benefits 

was highlighted. :It was argued that lIlhUe the T.U.C. had only an 

imperfeot understanding of the nature of the orisis, its pll:)posals 

were consi stent 'fIi th the pl.'O teotion 0 f the wages }lO si tion. On the 

other hand, the very absenoe ot mass. blaoklegging and the under-

cutting of 'lDlion agreements by the unemploye·d was used to explain 

the T.U.C.' s unwillingness to organise the unemployed. Even in the 

early 1920's, the T.U.C.'s relationship with the R.U.W.M. was far 

fl.'Om ami oable, and was not used to effect an increase in lab:>ur's 

defensi ve strength. And while }lOU tical anillt).si ty makes intelUgi ble 

in large part the antipathy f()lr the N.U.W.M.,~ this antipathy and 

the failure to organie.e an al temative 'Jlb derate , UnemploYed. Jlhvement 

was only posstble beoa:ue.e the unemployed did not compete with union 

standards in the labour ma.J:ket. The T.U.C. was in any case hamst.w 

:rung by the desire of its a.f'filiated unions to preserve their 

autono~ - although this was not wholly irrational in terms of 

ma.ximiaing union influence over the unemployed. (That unions remained 

jealous of their prerogatives and suspicious o.f T.U.C. direotion was 

ala> evident in the discussion of rearmament, for example). 

Nevertheless, the failure to do JJt)re to retain the unemployed Wi thin 

the union fold can only be explained in terms o.f the continuing 

level 0 f union auth>:d. ty in spite of memberehip 10. as, and a. system 

o.f moial benefits which prevented the undermining o£ that authority. 

It ~ be claimed that the T.U.C. did not totally rejeot 

:1 Mack~ .t !l., Opt cit. See a.bove, p.}6. 
2 lUt note that this poli tioal antipa.thy was rela.ted 1;0 the perception of 

the C.P.G.B. as an organisational threat. Qt trine, Opt gt., p.253. 
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direct action and street protest even after 1926, nevertheless, its 

tactics were ma.:t'ked by an ovaniding connni tment to nnre formalised 

metho ds of pressure g:t'Oup politics. For example, tlubughout the 

period, hunger marches were rejected outrlght - despite their 

oonou:rable history in 'WOl:king class pmtest. Even 'When the unions' 

most fundamental interests appeared threatened by the 1927 Trade 

Disputes and Trade Union :atll, the T.U.C.'s campaign of opposition 

scrupulously- aVoided the use o£ industrlaJ. action.I ~rlng the nn at 

vocal perlod of union interest in unemployment in 1925, it was 

apparent that indust:d.aJ. mlll tancy was not to be employed, and that 

the problem was rather one which required a general poll tical 

a:>lution. This compared with the mpport pledged at thi s time to 

the miners, which mq be consi.dered the response to laldwin~ s 

much-quoted rema:rlc that in time all 'WOlXers 'WOuld be called upon 

to 
2 accept wage reductions. 

In d.i scussing unemployment benefi ts, the central ooncem was ld th 

their influenoe upon wage rates. Unemploymmt bmefi ts, like wages, 

enjoyed a substantial real. improvement over the period, aJ. trough it 

was noted that the 'less elig:l bility' qualification was oot breached 

to arr.r extent. .Neverlhe1ess, the e:xistenoe of the benefits system 

was a. major element in the Govemment's failure to effeot its 

af'.fimed pollcy of wage ruts. It was suggested that this rerul t 

I Yet ldtbin the parameters which were set, the T.U.C.' s campaign against the 
~de Disputes Bill was IOOre energetic than a:>me have realised.. In Ap:d.l 
and May 1927 the sto1')" oomina.ted the .f'lllnt page of the Da,ily Herald - the 
1li.il or the campa.ign against it were lead stories in the paper no leas 
than 2} times between April 5th and May 2Ist. In ,June a. very successful 
d.ennnstration was held in Hyde Parle, al tix>ugh this was three d.a\Ys after 
.EaJ..dw.tn's use of the guillotine to see the 1li.ll th:n:>ugh its .final stages. 
It was the rerult rather than the campaign itself which was disaPIXlinting. 
The Govemment' s measure suoceeded in laxge part in uniting the un:1on 
l'lX>vement's various elements after the GeneraJ. Strike. The Aot i tool!, while 
a financial. blow to the Labour Party, did not se:d.oumy influence the 
development of Ed. ther the Party 0 r the unions between the loiarS. 

2 The miners reported the rema:rlc to the Special. Conference of Trade Union 
Execut.i.ves on July 30th 1925; the IAilY HeraJ.~ reported it to the IIX>vement 
as a wb:>le the following d.a\Y. Some time elapsed before Baldwin issued a 
rather elliptical denial. 11'he aocu.racy of the report of Baldwin's l«:>rds 
remains inoonolusi ve, si.nce there exi ets no verbatim account 01: the meeting 
\lith the miners on JulY' 29th. Nevertheless, it was an accurate represent
ation of the Govemment's policy. 



followed from loth the influence of benefits upon individuaJ. 

oompetition for jobs in the lah>ur market, and upon the stand 

unions were able to take in their wage bargaining. Trade union 

ooncern with the p:mvimon of benefits reflected this oonnection 

with wages, and might be oontrasted with the oomparative neglect 
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of the unemployed which was shown by the unions in Ilb st other 

regards. Even in regard to benefit conditions and levels, the T.U.C. 

respected the fo:rmal met~ds of exerting influence. fut the tactics 

{Jf the N. U. W.11. to th at the 10 cal and national level were 

complementary with. t~se of the T.U.C., and did much to highlight 

the threat of a:>ciaJ. dia:>rder which could have resulted f:mm any 

oomprehensive disoolution of the benef! ts system. The 1935 Unemployment 

Assistance Foard crisis ma.v have resulted by mistake, but the 

agitation which it excited illustrated that benefits, if not 

inviolate, oould not be substantially reduced without major political 

upheaval. This threat, which had been a major factor in the 

development of the scheme of unemployment p:mviaion after the 

post-war inflation, was the implicit and unspoken patron of the 

benef! ts system. By implication, it was ala:> an important element in 

the Govemment's inability to enforce on a sufficient scale the 

wage reductions which it oought. 

III 

In this thesis it has been shown that the potential threat 

to wages and earnings was the major concem of the T.U.C., and 

of the \l.Idons which fonned it, in regard to unemployment. After 

the disa.st:mus experience of 1921 and 1922, it may be claimed 

that in seeking to p:mtect the wages position the unions were 

remarkably BUccessful. Even in tho sa years of :real reductions in 

standards at the beginning of the 1920' s, the trade unions 

Slccessf'ully p:mtected the ~urs reductions which had been 9:> recently 

achieved. The 'l.U.C. was alIlb st unique in facing t~ successive 
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decades of large-scale unemployment, yet living standards increased 

and organisation and standing imp It>ved. rus has not been a 

oomparative study, rut it is difficult to bring to mind another 

trade union Dbvement which made similar advances between the 

wars. 

lklwever, altnrugh the levels of unionisation were not uniformly 

endangered by the depression, the relative stability of wages in 

the far flt>m plt>pi tious eoonomi c and industrial circumstances of 

the inter-war period canmt be explained exclusively in terms of 

intrinsic trade union po were A most important. and effective external 

safeguard was the unemployment benefits system \</bich had evolved 

rapidly after ~rld War One. 'lhus, ironically, deapi te the T.U.C. I S 

own general repudiation of militancy after I926, the threat o.f 

dioorder played oome part in the plt>tection of union standards, 

since the benefits system itself was buttressed in some way by 

the fear of 00 cial unrest. 

In real tems, substantial irnplt>vements were made by trade 

unions simply by the h>lding of Dbney wages. Again there was the 

fortui tous circumstance of .falling p:d.ces and rising domestic 

plt>ductivity, but the experience of the inter-war period is only 

(X)naistent with the view that labour's bargaining power was not 

wrolly elt>ded by unemployment. As an anonymous trade unionist 

rerna:rl<:ed in 1932, aunrna.rising the industrial history of the previous 

decade: 

UNobody will deny that the Unions' first obligation ia to 

maintain wages. To have succeeded in maintaining wages, the 

price of la.bour, in a period which has seen the general 

p:d.ce level s:f.nking, year by year and I1bnth by month, to 

the di smay of all belk> 1 der s, i a an extrac rdinary achi evernent •• 

•• [The unions) are doing their job and doing it well. The 

'I:igidi ty' of wages, about which fI) much has been wti. tten, 
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i.s a complaint f'rom the standpoint of' capi taJ.ist eConomics, 

that the Unions have been successful in doing f'or the 

wage-EBXn.ers what they were orea ted to do " • I 

'ilie trade union reaotion to unemployment was in tw:n deteDllined 

by the thxeat to wages, and the f'act that this threat was to 

a large extent successf'ully oombatted. 

I • A Trade Unioni st Thinks Aloud: Stand Fast!' The New Clarion, June 11th 
1932. 



APPENDIX TABLE A. 

Year -

1918 

Total. trade umon 

memberahil! ' 

6,533,000 

1919 7,926,000 

I920 8,348,000 

I921 6,633,000 

I922 5,625,000 

I923 5,429,000 

1924 5,544,000 

I925 5,506,000 

1926 5,219,000 

I921 4,9I9,000 

1928 4,806,000 

1929 4,858,000 

1930 4,842,000 

1931 4,624,000 

1932 4,444,000 

1933 4,392,000 

1934 4,590,000 

I935 4,861,000 

1936 5,295,000 

1937 5,842,000 

1938 6,053,000 

1939 6,298,000 

397 
NUMJ3ERS OF TRAnE UNIONISTS REPRESE.N'l'RD AT 

THE T.U .c.. 1919-1939. 

'l'rad.e union 

membership 

af.filiated 

to the 

T.U.C, 

5,283,676 

6,505,482 

6,4I1,9IO 

5,128,648 

4,369,268 

4,328,325 

4,350,982 

4,365,619 

4,163,994 

3,874,842 

3,673,144 

3,144,320 

3,1I9,4OI 

3,6I3,273 

3,367,91I 

3,294,581 

3,388,810 

3, 6I4, 551 

4,008,647 

4, 460, 6I7 

4,669,186 

4, 866, 1Il 

Percentage of 

trade union 

membership 

af:filiated 

to the 

TrUrC, 

80·8 

16'9 

71'3 

71'1 

19'1 

19'3 

79·8 

18,8 

16'4 

11-0 

16~8 

78·I 

75·8 

15'0 

73'8 

14'3 

75'7 

76'4 

17'1 

71'3 

T.U.C. membership 

as a proportion 

o:f peak. 

roo 

88-8 

67'2 

66'5 

66'9 

67-! 

64'0 

59-7 

56-5 

57,6 

57'2 

55'5 

74'8 

Source £or Cols, 1,21 Pelling, op,cit., pp,262-3, 
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APPENIJIX TABLE B. NUMBERS OF UNIONS AFFILIATED TO THE 

]:9I9 

I920 

I921 

I922 

I923 

I924 

I925 

I926 

1921 

1928 

1929 

1930 

1931 

I932 

I933 

1934 

1935 

I936 

I9-'1 

1938 

1939 

T,U.C., 1919-1939. 

Total number of trade 

unions. 

1,360 

I,384 

I,215 

1,232 

I,I92 

1,I94 

I,I16 

I,I64 

I,159 

I,I42 

1,133 

1,12I 

I,I08 

1,081 

I, 081 

1,063 

I,049 

1,036 

I,032 

1,024 

I,019 

Number of" unions 

a.ffiliated to 

the T.U,e, 

215 

213 

206 

194 

203 

205 

201 

204 

I96 

202 

2]0 

2]0 

209 

208 

210 

2n 

2I4 

214 

2I6 

211 

223 

Proportion of 

unions affiliated 

to the T.U.C, 

15-'V 

I1-0 

11-2 

I1,6 

I1'5 

I6'9 

I1'1 

19'4 

19-9 

20'4 

20'1 

20'9 

Source for Cols. 1,2: Pell.1ng, op, cit., PJIl,262-3 

Note: The figures in Column I were der! ved by Pelling from the Mini stry of 
of" Labour Gazette and in fact refer to trade unions and other employee 
organisations, Tbey thus inolude a small number of" bodies which oannot 
be considerea as bona fide trade unions, Furthermore, using the same 
~ste. of olassifioation, slightly smaller figures for each year were 
collated in the Abstract of Labour Statistios, 1922-1936, Cmd,5556, 
I931, p.I31. It DIlst be considered then, that to so_ extent, the figures 
in Column I exaggerate the number of trade unions operating in each 
year, 
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APPENDIX TABLE C, GEliERAL COUNCIL ELECTIOliS, 

Year Groups Seats Total no, Incumbents No, of Groups -
Contested Contested .2! Defeated in which defeated 

(YJaXimil m. 'Ma.x111111m. Candidates candidate came 

18) 2tl within I~-h of 

winning seat. 

1921 ][2 20 64 0 

1922 1 14 46 I 0 

1923 8 14 49 0 0 

1-924 I3 2I 58 I 0 

1925 II 2I 53 I I 

][926 8 15 46 I I 

1921 IO 11 49 0 0 

1928 1 13 42 0 0 

1929 9 I6 45 0 0 

1930 n 20 47 0 0 

1931 9 14 47 0 0 

1932 9 14 43 0 0 

1933 1 12 40 0 0 

1934 7 I4 40 I 0 

1935 7 13 42 I ][ 

1936 10 19 47 0 0 

1937 8 15 43 0 0 

1938 8 14 44 0 I 

Source: T. U • C. .A.nuual ReE,2rtB, 
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APPENDIX TABLE D. STATISTICS OF INllUm'HIAL DISPUTES, 

1919 - 1939 • 

.ALL DISPUTES DISPU'rES IHVOLVI:tC WAGES 

~ !:s.g£e~ate no! of Number of Uo! of Nu.mber of 
nos: of iliBDUtes Workers llisEutes Workers 
worki~ involved involved 
days lost (ooo's) (OOO's) 

1919 '4,970,000 1,352 ~,40I 857 (6396) 1084 (70%) 

1920 26,570,000 1,607 1,779 1079 (67%) 1450 (82%) 

192.1 85,870,000 703 1,170 5bO (73%) 1705 (9b%) 

1922 19,8,50,000 ';/70 512 385 lb7%) 20b (40%) 

1923 :[0,070,000 628 343 3jj \~b%) 147 (43%) 

1924 8,420,000 710 558 430 (6r/o) 422 (16%) 

1925 1,950,000 603 40I 305 (5I%) 275 (69;6) 

]:926 162,2,0,000 32' 2,724 148 (46%) 1087 (40%) 

:r921 1,110,000 308 90 165 (54%) 31 (34%) 

I928 1,390,000 302 80 I69 (56%) 38 (48%) 

1929 8,290,000 431 493 224 (52%) 440 (89%) 

1930 4,400,000 422 286 249 (59%) 156 (55%) 

I93I 6,980,000 420 424 232 (55%) 239 (56%) 

1932 6,490,000 389 337 230 (59%) 292 ( 87"/0) 

1933 1,070,000 357 II4 188 (53%) 46 (400/0) 

1934 960,000 411 109 228 ( 480/0) 46 (42%) 

1935 I,960,000 553 230 255 (46%) 56 (24%) 

1936 1,830,000 818 241 369 (45%) 17 (32%) 

I931 3,410,000 1,129 388 588 (52%) lSI (47%) 

1938 1,330,000 815 211 339 (39%) 68 (32<'/0) 

1939 1,360,000 940 246 482 (5I%) 98 ( 4(1}~) 

Source for Col.1: Palling, op. Cit., pp.262-3. 
All other Columns derived from Knowles, 9p! cit., Table V., pp.3I4-5. 



APPENDIX TA..l:LE It:. 

s,uth-lilast and London: 

&uth-Ves'ts 

Baat Anglia: 

Lanoashire: 

Linco lnahire: 

Mellands: 

GEDGRAPHICAL DIsrRIRJTIO.N OF 'lliADES 

Q)U.NCILS wr1'H UNEMPLOYED AS::nCIA~'IONS 

A~'l'ACHEJJ, I935. 

Ash£ord, Canterbury', lbver, .liewbury, 

ltead.1ng, S1doup, Vest Ham. (Total. 1) 

18th, lldstol, Plymouth, We)'Ill'luth. 

(Total. 4) 

:Beooles, Ipswich, Lowestott, March, 

~'t.owma.rket. (Total. 5) 

40I 

lhiton, Clitheroe, Gorton, Leigh, 

l"larulIlester, Preston, Badeli!!., Sout&port, 

stockport, Vesthoughton, Val.kd8n. (Total. 

n) 

Bl'Vdon, Carlisle, Darlington, Middles

brough, Newcastle, stockton and !lhomaby. 

(Total. 6) 

Grantham, Lincoln. (Total. 2) 

lkip,ouee, Castle!ord, .East Ardealey, 

Hali!ax, Leeds, Jlo::r:manton, ltothemam, 

adpley, Spen V&1ley, Yo:ric. (Total 10) 

Birmingham, Derby, Dudley, Ilkeston, 

ManeflelcI. ~rthampton, ~tt.1ngham, 

liuneaton, Old.bury', SlIethw!ok, Vest 

Bromwich. (Total II) 

Bere:ror~ 'rIrabam. (~ta1 ~) 

Abe:rd.a.z'e, AbeJ.oga.veDDY', l:trynnUDlt)D, Bbbw 

Vale, Llanall,., }bItt and lbckley, Neath, 

)I.., '1'redegar, .tIewport, Pontypool, 

Pontypr1dd, Port Tal b:>t, .l1b.y"IJmey. 

(Total. 13) 

Sources Derived !mm ~.U.C. Itlles 135.63. 
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